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or REPRESENTATIVES.

AT a General Assembly begun and held for the Stat.e of Kentucky, in the town of Frankfort, on Monday the third day of
December, in the year of our Lord, 1827.
On which day, (being that appointed by law for the meeting
of the General Assembly,) tbe following members of the House
of Representatives appeared, to wit: From the county of Adair
and part of Ru ssell, Simeon Creel and William D. Parrish; from
the county of Allen, Walter Thomas; from the county of Bath,
Samuel Stone; from the county of Barren, Michael W. Hall and
James G. Hardy; from the county of Boone, John P. Gaines;
from the county of Bourbon, Thomas A. Marshall, Nimrod L.
Lindsay and Boon Ingels; from the county of Bracken, J obn
Colglazier; from the ~ounty of Breckinridge, Anselm Watkins ;
from the county of Bullitt, Nathaniel P. Sanders; from the county of Caldwell, James 1,V. Rucker; from the county of Casey.
Christopher Riffe; from the county of Campbell, William Wrigh t
Southgate; from the county of Christian, William Davenport. ;
from the county of Clarke, Isaac Cunningham and Samuel H anson; from the counties of Clay and Perry, Alexander Patrick ;
from the county of Daveiss, J obn Roberts; from the county of
Estill, H eth Woodland; from .the county of Fayette, Robert J.
Breckinridge, James True and Leslie Combs; from t.he count_y
of Fleming, Edward H. Powers and Joseph Secrest; from the
counties of Floyd and Pike, Thomas W. Graham; from the county of Franklin, Lewis Sanders and James Downing; from the
county of Gallatin, Robert S. Dougherty; from the co1mty of
Garrard, John Yantis and Robert McConnell; from the county
of Grant, N aihaniel Henderson; from the county of Grayson and
part of Edmonson, William Inglish; from the county of Green:
Samuel White an<l Elias Barbee; from the county of Greenup~
1Villiam Conner; from the conn lies of Hardin and Meade, John
C. Ray; from the counties of Harlan, Knox and Laure}, Robert
.George; from the county of Harrison, J oh!1 O. Baseman and Joseph Patterson; from the county of H art and part of Edmonson.
Richard I. Munford; from the county of Henderson: Daniel
McBride; from the county of Henry, Henry Moore and Jolin
J"\'Iiner; from the counties of Hickman, Gr.aveQ; Cal'!'oway ,w<l
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McCracken, Linn 13oycl; from th e county of Hopkins, J amei,
Bishop; from the counties of J efforson and Oldlrnm, J amcs Gu thrie, Charles L. Harri on au<l J 01111 J oyes; from the county of
J e samine, Harrison Dnni cl; from the ronnty of Lewi s, John
Bruce; from the county of Lincoln, Adam Wil son; from th e county of Livingst·on, Joseph Hu ghes; from the co unty of Lo~an,
J ohn ]3. Bibb; from ihe count\' of Madison, Joseph Turn e r,
Daniel Br<'ck and John Speed Smith; from Lhe county of Ma on,
Adam Beatty and D avid Morri s ; from the county of Mercer, Joel
P, Williams, T era T. H ag~in and Thomas H ail; from the county
of Mon roe, J ames McMillan; from the county of Montgomery,
·Amos Davis and William Wilkerson; from the counties of Morg:rn ancl Law rence, Thomas F. Hazlerigg; from 1he county of
Muhlenburg, John F. Coffman; from the county of Nelson, Jonathan SimpRon ancl Burr Harrison; from the county of Nicholas,
Thomas West and Robert C. I-fall; from Lhe county of Ohio,
William 1\1. D avis; from th e county of Owen, Cy ru s Wingate;
fro m the county of P endleton, John H. Barker; from the county
{)f Pulaski, John G riffin and J obn Evans; from the county of
Tiockcastle, William Smith; from the· county of Scott, RolJert J.
Ward and. John Duvall; from the county of Shelby, J ames Ford,
Alexander Reid and DaYid W. Wilson; from the county of Simpson, Henry B. MontJgne; from the county of Tocld, Thompson
M. Ewing; from the county of Trigg, Abraham Boyd; from the
county of Union, Willinm Spalding; from the county of Warre11
·and part of Edmonson, James R. Sky les and Henry Grider; from
the county of Washington, Richard Forrest, 'fhomns H. Waters
and John S. Watts; from the county of Wayne, Moses Sallee;
from the county of Whitley, Burton LitLOJ1; and from the county of Woodford, "William n. Dlackburn and J obu Bu ford; who,
constituting a quorum, and having taken the several oaths re~
qu ired by the constitution of the United Stales and Lhe constitution and laws of this State, repaired to their seals.
l\lr. Buforcl nominated Mr. William B. Blackburn as a propel'
person to fill the ofrice of Speaker of the House during the present ses:,ion: and Mr. Ha1l nominated i\ir. Robert J. Ward, and
-upon taking n. vote it stood thus:
Fo r Mr . William B. Blackburn-Messrs. Barker, Benty, Bibb,
,Cr.eek, Breckenridge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Dnvis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gai nes,
George, Crider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hughes, Ingels, Joyes_,
TJind,,ay, l\Iarohall, l\'l'Bri<lc, 1\l"Connell, Minor, Moore, .Montague,
.:\ Iorris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Riffe, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles,
W. Smith, Southgate, Trnc, Turner, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W,
Wilson, W ooclland anu Y an1.i~-4 7.
For Mr. Robert J. W aru-Messr~. B:nbee, Baseman, Bishop,
~. Boyd, ,L. Boyd, Bruce, Cofiinan, CTce l, Daniel, Davis, Dough-
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erty, Downing, Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, yulhrie, Haggin, Hail, 1\1. W. Hall, R. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Ha\Tison, Hazlerigg, In gli sh, Litton, M'Millan, .Munford, Parish, Pi\l,lterrnn, Ray,
Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sund ers, L. Sanders, Secre t. J. S. Smilh,
'Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Waters, Watts, West, White, 1Vilkerson, Williams r1ncl Wingate-47.
The House being equally divided, it was then moved and seeonded that the house do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
neo-ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mes;srs. C. L.
Harrison and Breck, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bishop, Breck, Breckenridge,
Bruce, Buford, Coffinan, Colglazier, Combs, Conner~ Cunningham, Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ford, George, Hanson, Ingels,
Jo_vcs, Lindsay, Marshall, lVI'Bride, M'Qonnell, Miner, Moore,
Morris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Rifle, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles,
W. Smith, Southgate, True, Turner, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W.
W dson, Woodland nnd Yantis-43.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, J?aseman, Bibb, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Creel, Daniel, Davis, Dougherty, Downing, Duvall; Ewing,
Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, M. W.
Hall, R. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlcrigg,
Hughes, Inglish, Litton, M'Millan, l\Ionlague, Munford, Parish,
Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Landers, Secrest, J. S. Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Wnters, Watts,
West, White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate-50.
Mr. George Swope, a member returned to serve in this Honse
from the county of Cumberland, appeared, produced a certificate
of his election, was qualified :rnd took hi s seat.
The House then proceeded to a second vote for a Speaker,
between the persons on nomination, when it stood lhus.
For lVIr. William B. Blackburn-MeESrs. Barker, Beatty,
Bibb, Breck, Breckenridge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner,
Cunniniham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
George, Grider; IIanson 1 B. Harrison, Hng!1e~, Ingels, Jo.res,
Lindsay, l\1arsball, l\I'Bride, M"Connell. l\liner, Moore, Montagne, l\Iorris, Pa.trick, Powers, R ei ll, Riffe, Sallee, Simpson,
Skiles, W. Smith, Southgnte, Swope, Trnc, Turner, Watkins, .A,
Wilson, D. ·w. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-40,
For Mr. Robert J. Ward-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffinar.i, Creel, D aniel, W. l\I. Davis,
Dougl_1erty, J?ownin ~, Duvall, Forrest, Grah:1m, Griffin, Gul.?ric,
Haggm, Hail, 1\1. W. Hall, R. }fall, Hardy, C. L. Harwon,
Haz!erigg, Henderson, Inglish, Lilton, lVI'Milhm, lVIunfonl, Pa'!
vish, Patlcr3011, Ray, Ro]1crt, Rucker: N, P. Sanders, L. S:rn-
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der·s, Secrest, J S. Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, ·waters,
Watts, West, White, "Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate-48.
The vot_e being again equally divided.
The house was adjourned until to-morrow morning ten o'clock,
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1827.
The House met pursuant to adjournment, and proceeded to
tnke a vote for a Speaker, which resulled as follows, to-wit:
For Mr:. William B. Blackburn-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
Breck, ~reckenridge, Buford, Colgfazier, Combs, Conner, Cun·
ningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
Deorgc,Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hughes, Ingels, Joyes,
Li'ndsay, Marshal l, M'Bride, M'Conncll, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles,
W . Smith, Southgate, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-47.
For Mr. Rohe rt J . Ward-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop,
A. Boyd, L. Boydj Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis,
Dougherty, Downing, Duvall, Fori·est, Graham, Griffin, Gutllfie,
Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. Hall, Hartly, C. L. Harrison,
Hazlerigg, Jngli ·h, Litton, M;Millan, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest,
J. S. Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Water~, Watts, West,
White, Wilker~on, Williams and Wingate--47.
It was then moved and seconded that the house take a recess
until 2 o'clock P. M.
And the qµestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel
and Breckenridge, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mess·rs. Barker, ·B eatty, Bibb, Breck, Breckenridge,
'.Bru-ce, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis,
Davenport, Evans,Ewi1,g, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Hanson,
B. Harrison, Hughes, Ingels, Joyes, Liudeay, Marshall, M'Bride,
1VI'Connell, Miner, Moore, Morris, Munford, Patrick, Powers,
Reid, Roberts, Simpson, Skiles, W. Smith, Southgate, Swope,
True, Turner, Waters, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson and
Yantis-48.
NAYS~Mess rs. Barbee, Baseman_, Bisl1op, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, DowJJir,g,
Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Grifl'in, Guthri e, Haggin, Hail. M. W.
Hall, R. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazleri gg, Ir gli h, Litton,
lVlcMillan, Montagne, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Rucker, N. P. Sander.s, L. SancJers, Secrest, J. S. Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas,
Wattr:, WPat·, Whit~. Wilkerson, v\Tilliam and Wingate-4 ,1.
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The House having met at 2 o'clock, P. M., it was moved ana
seconded, that the House do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon," by Messrs. Breck
and C. L. Harrison, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-J\fossrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Blackburn, Breck,
Colglazter, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ford, Gaines, GPorge, Grider, Hanson, B. Harri·son, Ingels, McConnell, Miner, Moore, Morris, Reid, Simpson,
Skiles, W. Smith_, Southgate, Swope, True, Watkins, D. W. Wilson and Woodland-33.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd, Breckenridge, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, Dougherty, Downing, Duvall. Ewing, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie•
Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Hughes, lnglish, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, McBride, McMillan, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson,
Powers, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, J. S. Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Turner,
Waters, Watts, West, White, Wilkersoo, Williams, A. Wilson,
Wingate and Yantis-61.
Mr. Breclrnnridge then moved the following resolutions, viz:
Resolved, That this House will appoint as its Speaker, provisionally, and until it can agree in the election of a Speaker for
the present se sion, that member of this H6use who has served
the greatest number of years, as a member of this House.
Resolved, That said individual thus provisionally appointed,
shall have all the poVI ers of Speaker of this House, during his appointment, except the power of appointing the standing committees of this House: and that all his powers conferred by this appointment shall determine and be at an end so soon as this House
shall elect a Speaker for the session.
Which being twice read, the House then adjourned until tomorrow morning 10 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

s,

18_27.

The House met _pursuant to adjournment.
On motion--The House proceeded to take a vote for Speaker, between the candidates on nomination, which was a follows.:
For Mr. William B. Blackburn-Messrs. Barket, Beatty, Bibb,
Breck, Breckenridge, Buford, Col!!;la:.i:ier, Combs, Conner, Cun:\)ingham, A. Davi , Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gailles,
George, Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hughes, Ini;el , Joyes,
Lindsay, Marshall, McBride, McConnell, Miner, Moore, Mon.
tague, Morris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles,
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W. Smilb, Southgate, Swope, True, Turner, V{ atkins, A. VVilson,.
D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis--47.
For Mr. Robert J. Ward-Messrs." Barbee, ·Baseman, BishopJ
A. B.oyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffinan, Creel, Daniel, W. M, Davis,
Dougherty, Downing, Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Gr1/Rn, Guthrie,
Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison,
Hazlerigg, Inglish, Lill.on, MclVlil)an, Munford, Parish, Patterson,
Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, J, S.
Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Waters, W,ttts, West, White,
Wi)kerson, Williams and Wingate-4 7.
It was then moved and seconded, that the House take a recess.
until 2 o'clock, P. lVI.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in thencgative.
The yeas and nays bciDg required thereon, by Messrs. Spalding and Yantis, were as follows, viz.
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Breck, Breckenridge,
Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conn('!r, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Hanson,
B. Harrison, Hughes, Ingels, J oyes, Lindsay, Marshall, l\.1'Bride,
lVI'Connell, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Reid, Sallee, Simp·
son, Skiles, 'i,V, Smith, Southgate, Swope, True, Turner, Waters,
Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-46.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,.
Bruce, Coffman, Cree], Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Down•
ing, Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail,.
M. W. Hall, R. Hall, Hardy, C; L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Inglish,
Litton, M'Millan,. Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, ,
Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, J. s:
Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Watts, West, White, Wilker•
son, Wi11iams and Wingate-48.
It was then moved and seconded, that the House again forth:
with proceed to take a vote for a Speaker.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirma1.iYe.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Breck
and Daniel, were as follows: ·
YEAS--1\'Iessrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Breckcmidgc, Bruce, Coffman, Conner, . Creel,
Daniel, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downing, Duvall,
Ewing, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail,
1\1. vV. Ha.II, R. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Hughes
Inglish, J oyes, Litton, l\1arshall, M'Bride, l\i'Millan, :Montague,
Morris, i.Hnnford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, J. S. Smith,
Spalding, Stoue, Thomas, Wa.lcrd, Watkins, Watts, West, Whitei
Yi/ilkcreoni Williams and Wingate-63,
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N·A YS-Messrs. Barker, Breck, Buford, Colglazier, Combs,
Cunningham, A. Davis, Evans, Ford, Gaines, George, Hanson,
B. H arrison, Tngel~, Linds:-iy, M'Connell, Miner, Moore, Reid,
Sallee, Simp. on, Skiles, W; Smith, Southgate, Swope, Tru e)
Turner, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yaniis-30.
The House iheo proceeded to vote for a Speaker, when the
vote stood thus:
For Mr. William B. Blackh1m1-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
Breck, Breckenridge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, CunJlingharn, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
George, Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hu ghes, Ingels, Joyes,
Li ndsay, Marshall, McBride, McConnell, Miner, Moore, Mon ;
tague, Morri . Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, - Skiles,
1V. Smith, Southgate, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins, A. Wilson,
D W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-47.
For .l.\fr. Robert J. 1Yard-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop,
,A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Brnce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis,
Dougherty, Downing, Durnil, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie,
Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison,
Hazlerigg, Ioglish, Li Hon, McMillan, Munford, Parish, Patterson,
Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, J. S.
Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Waters, Watts, West, White,
Willrnrson, Williams and Wingate-47.
The House then took a recess until 2 o'clock P. M.
Two o'cloclc P . .M.-The House met and again proceeded to :a
vote for Speaker, between the persons on nomination, which was
as follows:
For lVlr. William B. Blackburn-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
_B{"eck, Breckenridge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cun•
ningham, A. Davis, Davenpo rt, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
George,Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hughes, Ingels, Joyes,
Lindsay, l\farsball, lH'Brid e, M'Connell, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Patrick, Powe-rs, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles,
W. Smith, Soothgate, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins, A. 1'Vilson, D. W. Wilson, , voodland and Yantis-47.
For Mr. Robert J. Ward-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis,
Dougherty, Downing: Duvall, Forrest, Graham,Griflin, Guthrie,
Haggin, Hai·], M. W. Hall, R. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison,
Hazlerigg, lngli sh, Litton, M'Millan, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Roherts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Senest,
J. S. Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas~ Waters, Watts, West;
White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate--47,
0n motion, Th e name of Rohert J. Ward, Esq. was withdrawn from the nomination: an d .John Speed Smith, Esq. was
nominated for the office of Speaker.
Mr John L. Helm, a member, returned to serve in this houset
1
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from the counties of Hardin and Meade, appeared, produced a
certificate of bis election, was duly qualified, and took his seat.
Mr. Breck moved 1be following re1<olution:
RP.solver/, That in the election of a Speaker, if there shall he
more canJ.iJates than two, that the cai didate having lhc . mallcst number of vo tes, shall not on tbat accou nt, be droppedprovided there he no e lection,-but such candidate shall be eli·
-gi 1>le to be voted for on a further ballot.
Which was twice read, and the question bei ng taken on theadoptiu 1 thereof, it was decided in the negative, ::u,d so the said
resolution was di sagreed to.
The Yeas and Nays bcir-g required thereon by Messrs. R. C.
· I-L:ll and Breck, were as follows:
YEAS-Mess rs. Barker, Beatty anrl Brcck-3.
NAYS-:1\fossrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, Bisbop, A. Boyd, L,.
Boyd, Breckenridge, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colgluzicr, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dav(:'n-.
port, Dougherty, Downing, Duvall, Evan$, Ewir g. Ford, Forrest,
Gaines, George,Graham, Griffin. Grider, Guthrie, H aw i , Hail,
M. W. Hal), R. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. HanisoP, C. L. J-ldtTison, Hazlerig!!, Helm, Hughes, Jngels, Inglish, Joycs, Lindsay,
Mart1,hall, l\i'Bride, M'Connell, M'Millan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Mnnford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Pow C' rs. Rav,
Reid , Robert~, Rucker, Sal!ee, N. P. S.inders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, vV. SmiHi, Spctldi1g-, Stone, Swop<', Trne,
Turner, Ward, Watkins, 1,Vatts, West, 1-Vbite, Willwrs n, V\'ilJiams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis
--86.
The House then procePdcd to i.akc a vote for Speaker, Me~sr$.
I31ackburn anJ Smilb, being on nominatiou, when the vote stood
1.hns:
For 1\Ir. William B. Blackburn-MesHs. Ruker, Beatty,
Bibb, Breck, Breckenridge, Buford Colglazier, Combs, Conner,
Cunnil'itham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
George, Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, 1folm, Henderrnn, H u15hes,
Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, l\larshall, IVI'Bride, M'Connell, Miner,
Moore, Montagne, .Morris, Patrick, Po,Yers, Reid, Sallee, Simp;on, Skiles, W. Smith, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins,_.-\ , Wil•
aon,D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-48.
For Mr. J. Speed Smith-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis,
Doug',erty, Downin g, Duvall, Forrest, GrahHm, Gritlin, Guthrie,
Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. ffall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison,
Hazlerigg,Inglish, Litton, lVI'Millan, Munford, Pari h, Patterson,
Ra}', Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, SP.crest1
Southgate, Spalding. Stone, Thomas, Ward, Waters, Watts, West,
White, Wilkerson, WiHiams and Wingate-48.
'
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The voie being equally divided,
The House then adjourned until To morrow mornin!lj tel!
•'clock.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1827.
The House met pursuant to adjour~ment, and proceeded to ·
take a vote for Speaker, between the persons on nomination,
which stood thus:
For Mr. William B. Blackburn-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
Breck, Breckenridge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunni11gham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
George,Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Helm, Henderson, Hughes,
Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, Mar~hall, M'Bride, M'Connell, Miner,
Moore, .Montague, Morris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simp·
son, Skile", W. Smith, Swope, True, Turner, Watkius,A. Wilson,
D. W. Wil on, Woodland and Yaniis-48.
For Mr. J. Speed Smith-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis,
Doug;herty, Downing, Duv::il_l, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie,
Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. H all, I-ford_y, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, hglish,· LiUon, .lVl'Millan, Munford, Parish, Patterson,
Rar, Riffe, Robert,. Rucker, N. P. Sander~, L. Sanders, Secrest,
Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Waters, Watts,
W <'~t, White, Wilkers ..,n, Williams and Wingate-4--IJ.
Whereupon, Mr. John Speed Srnilh, (having obtained 'a majority of all the votes given,) was declared duly elected, and
conducted to the chair: from whence he recommended the observance and preservation of good order and decorum.
Mr. Robert S. To,ld, was unanimously elected Clerk: and
Mr. Rich:trd Taylor, Sergeant at arms. ·
Mr. Sanders nominated Mr._ Roger Devine and James Baker,
as being either, proper persons to fill the office of Door-keeper:
and upon taking a vote, a majority appearing in favor of Mr.
Roger Devine, he wa& thereupon declared duly elected.
A mes~age from the Senate by Mr. Daveiss:
Mr. Speaker, I am directed by the Senate to inform this house,
that the Senate lrnvrng met, formed a quorum a 1d elected their
officers, are now ready to proceed to Legislative business: and
have appointer! a committee of three on their part to act in conjunction with such committee as may be appointed on the part
of this house, to wait on the Governor, and inform him that the
General A,sembly have co nvened, and are now ready to receive
~ny communication he may think proper to make.
Ordel'ed, That a message be sent to the Senate, informing that
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body, lhat this house having met, formed a quorum, elected its
officerio,· is now ready to proceed to Legislative business, and that
Mr. Yantis cany the said message. .
.
Ordered, That Messrs. Barbee, Ward, Blackburn, Hall, Smith
and Buford, be a committee on the part of this house, to meet
the committee on the part of the Senate, to wait on the Governor and i-nform him that the General Assembly have convened,
and are now ready to receive any communication he may think
proper to make, and that Mr. Barbee inform the Senafe thereof.
The said committee then retired, and after a short 1.i~e returned, when lHr. Barbee from said committee re.ported, that the
joint committee had discharged the duty assigned them, 11nd
were informed by the Governor, that he wou ld make a commullication to each House of the General Assembly in their respective chambers at half past 11 o'clock A. M.
Ordered, That a committee· of Propositions and Grievances,
be appointed; and a committee was appointed, consisting of
Me srs. Blackburn~ Wi ngate, Colglazi er, Davis (of Ohio) Buford,
Daniel, Joyes, Hardy, Munford, Grider and Wilson, (of Shelby)
and such other members as may from time to time choose to attend, who are to meet ru1d adjourn fo;im day to day, and to take
under consideration all propositions and grievances which may
legally come before them, and all such matters, as shall from
time to time be referred to them~ and report their proceedings
with their opinion thereupon., to the house; and the. said committee shall have power to send for persons, papers and records,
for their information.
OrriPred, That a commHtee of Privileges and Elections, be
appointed; ;ind a committee was appointed, consisting of Mes rs.
Spalding, Hughes, HaJI (of Nicholas,) Bishop, Conner, Gaines,
Ford, George, McConnell, Downing, Graham, Woodland and
Simpson, who are to meet and adjourn from day to day, and take
under consideration and examine al1'returns for members to serve
in this house during the present session of the General Assembly,
and all questions concerning privileges and elections; and report
their proceedings with their opinion thereupon, to the house;
and the said committee shall have power to send for 1iersons,
papers and re~ords for their information.
Ordered, That a committee of claims be appointed; and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. M. W. Hall, Forrest,
A. Wilson, Ray, Roberts, Baseman, L. Boyd, Miner, Creel, lnglish and Coffmar;, who are to meet and adjourn from day to <lay,
and take und er consideration all public claims and such other
matters as may, from time to time, be referred to th em, and report their proceedings with their opinion thereupon, to the house ;
and the said committee shall have power to send for persons, pa- "
J_Jers and records for their information.
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Ordet·ed, That a committee for courts of justice be appointed ~
and a committee was appointed, consi ting 6f Messrs. Beatty,
Ward, H >tn on, Guthrie, Breckenridge Southgate, L. Sanders~
Marshall , Haggin, Helm, and Hazlerigg; who are to meet and
adjourn from day to day, and take under consideration all mat~
ters relating to courts of justice and such other as may from Lim("'
to time be referred to them, and report their proceedings wit11
their opinion thereupon to the house; aud the sa,id committee is
to inspect the journal of the late session, and draw up a statement of the matters then depending and undetermined and thf'
progress made therein; also to examine what laws have expired
since the last session, and inspect such temporary laws as will
expire with this, or are near expiring, and report the same to the
house with their op;nion thereupon, which of them ought to be
revived and continued; and the said committee shall have power
to send for persons, papers and records for their information.
Ordered, That a committee of Religion be appointed; and a
committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Barbee, A. Boyd,,
Griffin, Reid, Patrick, Litton, Secrest, Thoma , Morris, Bruce
and Wilkerson; who are to meet and adjourn from time to time~
and take under consideration all matters and things relating to
religion and morality, and such other as may from time to time,
be referred to them, r eport their proceedings with their opinion
to the house ; and the said committee sha ll have power to send
for persons, papers and records for their information.
Ordered, That a committee of ways arnl means be appointed;
and a committee was appointen, consisti ng of Messrs. Breck, C.
L. Harrison, M'lVIillan, Skiles, Davenport, Dougherty, Yantis,
Williams, Turner, Waters and Patterson; ,vbo are to meet and
adjourn from day to day, and take under consideration th e revenue laws of this Commonwealth, a nd all matters and tl?ings
relating to, or connected with the fiscal concerns thereof, aud
such other as may, from time to time, be refe rred to them, re~
porting thei r proceed ings, with their opinion thereupon to the
house; and the said committee shall have power to .se nd for
persons, papers and records for their information,
Ordered, That a committee on Internal Improvements, be ap.pointed, and a committee was appointcs, consisting of B. Har1·ison, Southgate, Combs, Guthrie, Bibb, Ewing, L. Sanders, A.
Davis, Lindsay, White and Watts, who are to meet an d adjourn
fro m day to day, and take under consideration, al) such matters
and thin gs relating to the improvement of the cond ition of the
country, by roads a nd canals, and such other as may come legally
before them, or be referred to them, reporting their proceedi11gs
wit h their opinion thereupon to the house, and the said committee shall ha.ve power to send for ptrson i papers and records~ for
ihejr information,
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Ordered, That Messrs. W. Smith, Duvall, Rucker, West, N.

P. Sanders and Stone, be appointed a committee of Enrollmeuts
on the part of this house: that Mr. Smith inform the Senate
thereof and request the appointment of a committee on their
part.
Ordered, Thatthe rules of the last be adopted as those of the
present session; and that the public printer foTtbwitb print 150
copies thereof, for the use of the members of this house.
On motion-Ordered, That the Clerk of this house be permitted to ayail himself of the assi,stance of Mr. William S. Bodley,
in the discharge of the duties of his office during the present
session,
A. message from the Governor by Mr. Pickett his secretary:
Jrlr. Speaker: I am directed by the Governor to lay before this
house a message in writing,
And then he withdrew.
The said message was then taken µp and read as follows, viZ:t

Ii
1'

Ii

Gentlemen of the Senate,
.11. rid of the House of Representatives :
.
UNDER the auspices of divine! Providence, I am agah1
permitted to address the assembled R epresentatives of the people.
1:!uffer me to co11gratulate yon, my fellow-citii.ens, on your safe
arrival at the scene of your f11tu re labors. Unable, from their
number and scattered situalion, to assemble togelher themsdvei
for lhe purpose of making an<l amending their own laws and vindicating their rights, the people annually delegate those high pow•
ere to agents or· representatives, whose bu siness i.t is to speak their
will and provide for their necessities. It is in this character,t.hat
it gives me pleasure lo address you. In this character, your attitude is more honorable than that of Princes and Potentate'3. You.
act for the people, with their cons~nt; they oppress the -people, in
contempt of all rightful authority. Yoii administf:)r to the wants
and redress the wrongs of the people, in accordance with their
will; tliey listen to lbe petitions of the people only when it is
agreeable lo their own will or in obedience to stern necessity.
There is no other rightful title to power, but that of representative of the people, and _the man who is clothed with that1 may
well feel proud. Let us join i u thanks to tbe great Disposer of
'Elll things, that the people of Kentucky have not as yet bC'en compelled lo acknowledge any other rulers; and that while He has
filled our houses wilh health, clothed our field!i with plentiful
orops, and given a bounteous increase to our fl.or.ks, He has eriabled
us, in the 'mam, to maintain our representative government in its
purity.
One of the most important subjects that demand your early and:
~ssiduous attention 1 is a revi~ion of our Execution Laws. Fre.-
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,iuent lc~i-I ation, and the decisions of courts, have_filled them with
il'tricacics. which, lwwever beneficial theJ may be to those who
live upon lili~ation, arc fatal to the best i!iterc~ts of the people.
In every species of govcr:,m nt, a nd especially io a rcpublic,simplicity in the Jaws is csse,,tial to public prosperity. Every good
citizen clesires to know enou~h of lhe law to avoid violating them,
and to avoid infrin[sements of his own lawful rights. Uointelligibl laws are no better than unpul 1ishe.d laws, known only to the
t_vrant who-make? them. As well might our Execution l:-1w , like
t l!e laws of the Roman tyrant, he written in characters so small
a nd posted on pill,1r·s so high that the people could not read them,.
-as to be presented to them in a form which 1t is impossible for
th ' m to und erstand. J, therefore, deem it tbe first duty of the
reoreseutatives of the people, at their present session, to mature
a phin and simple s_yste(Jl of Execution Laws, adapted to the pre-.
sent cond ition of society and the comprehension of eve ry descri ptin'1 of our fella v citizens. lf I mi~ht be permitted to hazard ·an
optnion as to the leading.features of the system, it would he, that
the rem e!l ics afforded for the collection of debts or the enforcing
of other rig11ts, should be as cheap and expeditio us as practicabl~,
without undue sacrifices of the property of defendants. J have
long thought a rnb 3titute might be found for the pr<'scnt system
of replevin, equally safe to ttic creditor and less. oppressive to the
debtor, who is now taxed with accumu l:-1 ting cost and commissions, not for the benefit of soc_1pty, but for the support of an unne•
cessary numher of ministeriaf officers. It is the part of wisdom.,
not to be so far wedded to ancient. system . as to .sbut our eyes to
their obvious detects. It is the spirit of improvement only which
has made us free, and is rapidly ameliorating the condition of
mankind in genera l. We should, therefore, no more retain the
replevin system which we have derived from Virginia, than we
shou ld return to the government of monarchy, because that was
the system of our fathers .
The entrusting of the decisions of questions involving tbe liYes
and liberties of our fellow-citizens to a single judge, without appeal, as is now the case in our circuit courts, lrns never appeared
to me consistent, repuhlic:-111 or snfc. In questions which relnte
to pror,erty, our constitution and laws ha,c pro,-idcd for an appeal from the opinions of the circuitjndge ton Court of Appeals,
cons isting of three jud ges; so that no man can be dep rived of his
property, as he may think, wrongfully, without the concurrence
ofat least two judge~. But hi ~ life and bis liberty may be placed at the entire disposition ofone judge, whose opinion on points
of law in criminal trials, is final . Man is not free from partiality,
p rejudice, caprice, ignorance arid _corruption, in America, qe,
ta.use the general scope of our government is republican and free,
The judge may play the tyrant as well as the monarch, and th<'
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blood of innocence may attest, even in Kentucky, the clan ger of
entrusting the deci ion of any question on which life and li bcrty
.are suspended, to a single individual. I, therefore, deem it my
duty, before we are admonished by some awful examp le, Lo call
your attention to the circuit courts, and recommend an increase
in the numbe r of judges, at least in all cases involving the life and
liberties of the citizen.
General education is one of the fundamental interests of the
state, the importance of which is universally acknowledged, and
the promotion of which is almost universally neglected. Popular
intelligence, which constitutes the basis of freedom and its best
security, ought to oe a leading object. with every republican legislator. Some of the monarchs of Europe, aware that the diffusion of information among their subjects is dangerous to their
thrones, have taken steps to discourage seminaries of learning
and diminish the number of students. It .becomes all those who
prefer free government, to adopt the contrary policy, and secure
the blessings of liberty by enabling the people universally to appreciate them. This state has appropriated freely of its land~ to
ihe county seminaries, and of its funds to the Transylvania University. Th e lands thus assigned to the interests of education,
have been generally ldst through neglect, wasted in temporary
projects, or are lyi ng useless to those ins ti tu tions and to the people. The system of county -seminaries has been almost an enti r~
abortion, attended with the loss of an immense fund to the state.
It is feared by many, tbat the fate of the Transylvania University
is not likely to he much better. For a short period, it appeared
io flourish, and seemed to be ga inin g an extensive celebrity.
Latterly, it has fallen as rapidly as it rose. Whether the late appointments made by the Trustees will enab le it to regain its importance and take the lead among the literary institutions of the
&tale, remains to be proved by the ·event. That institution is too
important to be abandoned, and I trust you will do every thing
t hat can properly be done, to aid the efforts of the newly appointed officers. lt is your especial duty to see that the funds of the
institution are not jeopardized or wasted. On this ubject, hints
lrnve been thrown 0•1tin lhe public papers, thatthe Tru tees have
not proceeded with due caut ion; an d although the e are not sufficient to authorize the forming of a definitive opinion, they make
.it my duty to call your atlenlion lo an investigation of that subject. It is due to the people, who own t hi s instituti0n, that a ll
doubts in relation to the prudence of its managen:ient, should be
put to rest.
Could lhe Transylvania University be placed in the most prosperous state, little would be done towards promoting the g reat
cau!;es of general education. This can be done only in the adopt·ion of a S)'"tem of comrrton schoolc, coextensive with the state, an.d
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accessible to the children of all our white population. Comparatively few are able to send their child ren to our University or
CoJJcgcs, or even to the county seminaries, were they all in full
o-pcration. They must have schools in their own neighbo rhoods,
~·o that their cbi lch·en can board at home while pursuing their studies, before they can enjoy ihe benefit " of education. The experienCP. of other slates bas proved, that such a system is practicable, and it needs but a little enterprize in us, lo enable Kentucky to reali ze all its bJessings. In some of our sister states, the
system is supported hy a voluntary ad -oalo-rem tax, levie~,):iy the
people on them elves, in prima.ry assemblies. It is practicable
in Kentuck.v, to divide the counties into wards, and authorize the
11eople of each ward, in public meeting, to tax themselves for the
support of a school. By leaving it voluntary with the people to
tax themselves or not, there would be left no just ground of complaint, while, it is believed, the example of a few ward~, which
would, by a moderate tax, keep up n. respectable school for many
months each year, would soon be imitated, and the system become practically universal. There cannot be a doubt, that s_}f6·
tern in this, as well as every thing else, would much diminish the
expense, and tltat the people would receive much greater beoefils from the money paid for education than they do now.
It would not be difficult for the strite to raise a public fund in
aid of ihe exertions of the wards, if it should be deemed expe•
client. Tbe school fund in the Commonwealth's Bank is considerable. It might be increased by resuming the grants to the
county seminaries in nll cases where they are not applied in the
support of a school. It might be further augmented, annuallr,
by req.u iring all fines and forfeitures to be paid over for thilt purpose. A due proportion of the interest of this fond would encourage the wards to levy a tax on themselves in aid thereof, and
thus more rapidly extend the benefit of the system.
But it is not my duty to presc ribe 1.lte details of any system.
I have thrown out these suggestions, with the hope that they may
aid your minds in devising the means of accomplishing rm object
of the first importance to the state and to the permanency of our
free iustitu tions.
foternal Improvem ents constitute, also, an important interest-,
m which the state of Rentucky has clone nothing. Penn ylvania, :New-York,and even our yonngersister, Ohio, ham set examples worthy of empires, while Kentucky has folded her arm
in apparent indifference to this great interest. It will ever be a
~u bjcci of deep regret, thai in a moment of excitement, the legi slature gave into private hands the digging of the Canal around
the falls of Ohio, and thus threw away a source of revenue as
lasting as that noble river. The folly of that moment ought evel'
to admonish us to look upon the great interests of the CommonC
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wealtb, Eclucalion, Internal Improv<'menls a1:d Revenue, wilb an
eye u11jaundiced b_v faction, aud a mind unwarped by the temporary designs of party. The controvers.r ahout old court and new
court is finally settled, as all knew it mu st be, i 11 the course of one
or two years; but the benefits to the state, in the m.iking of the
Louisville Can::i.l, which the feelings originatiug with that conlro·n'rcy, induced the legislalnre to throw away, can never be reclaimed. I do not say this in a spirit of rcpn,ach, but oBly with
the object of exciting to reflection, and inducing evC'ry mirn to
fix his· ey.e upon certain great in1·erests of the Commonwealth,
which octght never to be nrnde subsC'rvient lo the temporary objects of party, or involved in its collisions. The state of NewYork affords us an illustrious example, in which party strife has
raged with unr.ommou Yiolence, and yet the sta te has marcl1ed on
in the path of prosperity and glory, until she bas eolipscd all of
her once more powerful sister states. It was because all her
statesmen, of every party, were devoted to her hest interests,
which were never made subserv;ent to schemes of temporary advantage or individual ambition.
But, allhough we have lost one important object of Intemal
Improvement, and an enduring source of revenue; there are others still within our grasp. If it be possible to avoid it, no power
should be authorized to raise a revenue from the people hut the
government itself. It is doubtless better frir the peopl(' to pay
toll to incorporated companies, for good bridges ar·d goc-d roads,
than not to have them; but it would be be_tter sti ll, if all these
tolls could be paid into their own treasury. A govemment which
raises its revenue by di spensing blessings, must be doubly dear
to the hearts of the people. Kentucky must have good roads.
From year 1.o year, the principal avenues of c.ommerce-through
this State are becoming worse and worse. Our goverrment
must allow to private _companies tolls adequate to induce tl,em to
make the necessary improvements, or m1dertake them itself~ As
far as practicable, the latter is certa1t:ly the best alternative. The
capital of the State cannot be belter or more safely vested, tl au
in making good roads on the principal routes, upon wliich reasonable tolls should be exacted, to be paid into the State treasury. One road may thus be made to improYe another, until a]J
the principal routes in the Suite shall be made as perfect as practicable, and the lolls will yield a rich revenue to the people's
treasury, enabling them lo support many liberal institutions, and
perLaps the gove.rnment itself, wltLout direct taxation. To you1
wisdom I commit the subject, with the earnest ])ope that yon will
not separate until some system oflnternal Improvement has been
adopted, worthy of the age in which we live and the people
whom you represent.
Although it is acknowledged, that a well organized l\liliti:1 i~
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he safety of a government which docs not rely on standing armies for defence, the Militia of Kentucky has been suffered to
dwu1dle away, until it is scarcely the skeleton of ils former self.
Frequent innovations, under tbe nam"J of amendment , have almost destroyed the system, and J doubt the practicability ofrais-,
ing it into importance, except by an enlire reorganization. Om
musters are becoming a mockery to all military parades, useless
to the men, and mortifying to the oflicers. Indeed, in some
places, it has been found almost impracticable to find individuals willing to hold commissions, OJ?Ce deemed so honorable, on
acco•1nt of the di~order into which our Militia system has been
suffered to fall. It seems to me, that steps ought to be taken to
keep up at least a quota of otlicers, and inspire, if possible, some
pride in the use of arms; so that, in case of emergency, our effective population m::iy not be found destitute both of commanders and weapons. If there be time for nothing more, during your
pre ent session, I would uggest the expediency of amending the
law as to vest some discretionary power in regimental coltrts, for
the assessment of fines, nnder proper limi tatioos and restrict10ns,
which would ensure full parades, save the officers from mort;fication and discouragement, revive military pride, pi:event frequent
resignations, and place the whole system on a more respectable
footing.
I am gra-tified in hcing able to state to you, that the presenc
condition of the Penitentiary evinces the wisdom of the chaTJge
of ~,stem which identified the interest of the Keeper wilh the interest of the State. It has ceased to be an a1rnual burden on our
treasury, and while it rewards the industry a.nd vcrsevcrance of
the Keeper wi th liberal profit, it promi -es to yield a considerable
revenue to our treasur.,·· Much labor-saving machinery has been
constructed, and new branches of manufactures introduced,wbich
promise to be hi ghly advanfageous, and give this rnstit ution the
appearance ofa husy and extensive manufacturing establishment,
rather than a place of punishment. The convicts themselves,
though constantly at labor at all prop er hours, have the appe.:irance of good usage, and seem as contented as men could be in
such a. situation. Much pains is also taken to inculcate upon
them mor::il and rC'ligious principle_s; but I regret to say, that
these efforts h-t-w e been attended with but Ji ttle success. The
frequent and speedy return of convict , under sentence for new
crimes, committed almost in the first moments of. their releasment, admonish us that we must not be too sanguine in looking
to our Penitentiary as a means of reformation. Instances are
known, in which they have -.formed associations within the Penitentiary, to plunder and rob as soon as they get out; and without further legislation, they may constitute a kind of bandit,
~hich will be dn11gerous to society. Would it not be better for
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the Stale, and safer for the people, in cases where repealed couvictions for bigh crimes have prove<II the utter hopelessnes" of reformation, so to change the law as lo confine these incorri gible'
offenders for very loug terms, or even for life? They mi ght ihe11
·b e made to suppo rt themselves, instead of living upon the plunder of honest citizens, and by their earnings, rende r lo society
some slight compensation for the evils they may have inilicled .
By a call on the Keeper of the Penitentiary, you will be enabled
to ]earn the numb er of the convicts which have been returned
to him wi-thin any given period, si nce be had the rnanagemeu t
of that institution, and the crimes of which they now stand 'convicted, by whicb ygu will be enabled to appreciate the importance of the remarks I have submitted .
Permit me to say, ~entlemen, that I view the poll lax lev ie d
on our fdlow citizens for county purposes, as wtong in principl e
and oppressive in practice. The principle which gave rise to
the Revolution, and mad e- us a free republic, was, th at th e peopl e oll'ght not lo be taxed without their consent. Rather than
pay three penc e per pound upon tea, when exacted by any other
authority than that of the people's re presenta tives, our father.,
plunged their country into a doubtful war, and maintained the
bloody confli ct through a period of seven years. What voice
have the peopl e·s representatives in laying the poll tax which we
annuall.r pay? It is imposed by the County Courts, th e justices of
which are not elected by th e people, and but remotely responsible to their authority. On th e contrary, they arc a self sustained,,
if not a self created body, over whose decisions t.be people have
no imm ediate control. It is a violation of principle, to suffe r such
a body to tax th e people at nil; but the viola tion is the more flagrant, when they a re req uired to tax all, the rich and the poor,
precisely alike. Property affords the only means of .p aying taxes,
and for the protection of property most of the institutions of society have been established. It would seem, therefore, but right,
that men of prope rly should pay for sustai ning them, especi_aJJr
as men destitute of properly are now required to re nd er, in service upon juries, labor upon roads, and military duty, an equiyalent fer personal protection. I can but consider the poll tax as
a remnant of the V irginia system, in the management of which,
men without property of the most durable kind, have no voice;
and it has remained among us, mor~ because it is a practice
sanctioned hy custom, than becanse it would stand 1.he test of
sound principl e or good policy. The L egislature have ren dered
it less terrible to the poor, by restricting the county levy; but, in
my view, it is an unju st tax, ?,n<l ought to be superseded by an
ad-valorern assessment upon the same property which yielos our
State revenue.
From the. annual reports, of the Auditor and Treasurer, yon
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will learn that there has b een a g reat diminution in lhe revenue
or the State. It is th e especial duly of lh e peo ple's representatives to watch over their pccnniary conce rns, a nd to thei r wi sdom
I commit thi-s subject, with the single remark', th a t I earnestly
hope the legislature will not, in providing for the exigencies of
the treasury, take the capital of the Stale to pay its debts, when
they can so easily increase ils income.
Gentlemen, th ere arc a variety of subj eels involving the soYercignty of the State over which my fc11ow citizens I ave called me
to preside, which I am reluctant lo notice in the lan guage of impotent complaint; and .v et I cannot, consistenlly with my sense of
duty to the people, pass them over in sil ence. P e rp etual vigi.lcnce is the only condition upon wbicb man is peTmitlcd to enjoy
the blessings ofli.h erty ; and however drea ry may be the prospect
which presents itself to hi s watchful eye, it is his duty nerer to
slnmber.
I have frequently endeavored to point out to the legislature of
my State, the dangers which threaten us from the Bank of th e
'Coit.eel States, ana'I cannot considcr ,them as less at this moment. ;
because that bank is silently rising on the ruins of almost eyc ry
othe r monied institution, is accumulating properly within th e
State, and bringing countless multitud es wilhin th e sphere of it,
influence; while, by the decisions of the U oiled States Snpreme
and Circuit Conrts, it is made wholly independent of State authority, and presents lhe anomaly of corporale powers exercised
within a sovereign State, wholly independent of its legislature.
a nd even constitutional power, in th eir nature hosti le to ociety,
and dangerous to the liberties of the peopl e. · Whet.her as a
magistrate or a citizen, it will always be my pride to protest
against the existence of thi in titution, as it would be my pleasure to. aid the legislat ure of my Stale in all peaceful means to
drive its dangerous influence beyond the borders of our S late .
As to the decision of the Supreme F ederal Court, disrobing
Kentucky of her sovereignty in relation to ber Occupant Laws,
hope has been deferred until the heart is sick. W c have been
mocked with the hope of relief in the rco rganizrttion of the Supreme Court, whil e professions have been falsified hy nets, and
eve ry movement of the general gove rnment ouly seems iniendc<l to rivet upon ns the unjust pri ncipl es of which we complain. So lon g as K e ntu cky cannot lcgislnte over her own soil.
ot· prescrib e limitations to actions brought against her citizens~
she cannot cl aim to be a sovcroign State, she canno t con ider herself the eq ual of her sister Slates: sl1e is in a more hopeless conllit.ion than a colony dependant on a mothe r country for all its
laws, for there exists no legislative power on ea rth which c ,R
r,;ive her redress. The written constitution of the United Staks
b ecotl}C!', in this respect, a tyrant of the most inexorabb descrip -
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tion. A ~cro might be moved to do justice by sympathy for the
distressctl, or at least by caprice of temper: but the constitution,
as constl'ued by the Federal Courts, cr1nnot be moved to relent
or change, by the petitions; prayers or tears of suffering thou~ands. If these principles were to be carried into all thei!' details, it wou] d be better for Kentucky to su rren<lcr her separate
existence and seek relief in a re-union with her parent State, by
which her people would regaH1 those legislative right ,essential 1.o
their prosperity, which indeed they never intcnd C' d to SUl'ren<ler.
I am unable to recommend any course which will lead to certain
relief. The only mer1sure wliich seems to promise any beneficial result, is to reiterate our complaints to Congress and our
sister States, and peradventure they will grant us redress, lest
by our continual corning we weary them. l1 there be no way
io obviate the principles and effects of these decisions, we ought
never to rest until we have obtained redress through an amendment of the constitution.
There is another sub_it!ct on which Kentucky now presents an
anomaly in free governmeflt. The property of her citizens is
,aold nnd transferred almo t daily, in modes not only not sanctioned
hy laws to which the people have given their assent through
their representative, but directly contrary to their authority.
This is not all. The liberl,IJ of her citizens is assail ed, a1.d they
arc confined il'l her own jail , by the arbitrary command of two
men, who excrci e an undefined power, to dispose of their properties and person , unde.r peculiar circumstances, according to
their will. T11ese men arc not elected by the people of Kentucky to legislate for them; they form no part of our own Legislature or of the Conrrcss of the Uuited States, tbe only legislative
powers known to our constitutions; yet do they make laws, or
rules, by which our persons and properties are sei7ed and disposed of, while the laws prescribed by our representatives are treated as a dead letter. So glaring a, breach upon the f)rinciples of
I'Cpresentative government, has neYcr before been committed in
America; and to the ear of a stranger, it must sound more like
the arbitrary decrees of a French monarch, than the wholesome
ai,d legitimate exercise of power by the functionaries of a free
people. It can hardly be necessary to apprize you, that I have
reference to the rules of the Federal Court, adopted by the J udges for the regulation of their Marshal. They were enacted in
the closet·, and not in the public hall of legislation. They were
not published in foe newgpapers, or otherwise, by the order of
their makers, but mitered 011 the order.-book of their clerk: Unknown to _the people, they \>vere made accessible only to lawyers
and ministerial officers. They have all the attributes of laws
made onls for the people of Kentucky. They operate only in
this Slate. They direct snl es and transfers of propel'ty in modes
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neverautbodzcd by legitimate law. They direct persons to be
imprisoned for debt, whose representatives have declared that
imprisonment for debt sha ll be forever abolished. They prescribe retrospective replevins for the people of Kentucky, which
the same Judges have declared to be unconstitutiona l when prescribed by the representatives of the people. They are a complete code of execution laws, enacted by two .r udges, and afford
a striking illustration of the effects of the Judiciary in the United States, to absorb both the other departments of government
and make themselves supreme. In this inst!H;ce, two Jud ges
have made the law; and by their power over 'Lt-.e l\1arshal, they
carry it into exccntion. Here is a despoti sm: not theoretical,
but direct and practical, now exercised almost daily, on our fellow citizens, friends and neighbors.
Tnis power is claimed by a pretended dekgation to the Courts
by the Congress of the United States. I deny the intention to
delegate, the power to delegate, and the right of Congress itself
to make sucb laws. The obvious meaning of the acts of Congress on the subject, has seemed to me only to confer on the Federal Courts the power to modify the forms of their process, so as
to suit the existing and varying condition of the execution laws
in the various States. .But had Congre s the intention to confer
on the courts any thing beyond forms, they had not the power.
The people, by their constitutioni have vested the. legislalfre
power of the government in a Senate and House of Representatives, but have not authorized a further delegalion of that power
to the Judges, or any otber person or functionary. As Congress
cannot delegate their legislative powers, the effort to do so, if it
was ever made, was nugatory and void, and could confer on the
Jndgcsno more rightful power than a pretended delegation from
lLc King of Great Britain. But I deny the power of Congress ,
itself, to enact such a system of laws. The powers of that body
are all delegated powers. I can find in the constitution no grant
to them of a power to pass execu lion laws; nor docs it seem to
me to be granted as an incidental power. It is unreasonable to
suppose the people ever intended to have two separate systems of
exection laws enacted for their government, one by Congress and
the other hy their Stale Legislatures, prescribing different modes
for the transfer of,t1hci1· property and the disposition of their
persons. Nor could it have been intended that Congress shoula
have power to prescribe a separate system for each separate
State, or one general s,vstem which would govern all the States
and entirely supersede State legislation on the subject. It never ·was intended, that the slaveholders of Virginia should make
laws for the lran fer of property in Pennsylvania, or that the farmer of PennsylYania should prescribe how the slave or the freemen of VirginiD should be disposed of, when under execution.
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No; these things ,f~re never intended or imagined; but it seems
now to have become the tudy of many of our eminent statesmen. to conce ntrate all pos ible powers in th e hands, 11ot of the
general govern mrnt only 1 but of a particular department of that
government. H ence, " c have t wo Judges legislati ng for Kentncky, aml r,xecuii ng their o·wn laws, as if we were a Roman
province governed by 1)1':dors or procqnsuls.
The same cou rt adopted a rule at its last May te rm, which,
perhaps, th<'y might h'1,ve intended as an ameliorntion of thei r
former rules of which we complain, hnt which does not materially effect the subJ'uct, as it only applies to the Yaluation of landed
proper1 ,Y. The conseq uences which wi)I necessarily ari se, from
these rules being imposed on tbe people, will not only be deleterious, but the pri•iciple of imposing, by a n assumed powe r, execution
laws on the community, ot1 ght to form a serious objection, inasmuch .as it is an encroachment on State rights, the abstaining
from whi ch, is impor'tant to the pc rp etuatiqn of the union of the
States an d the safety of American liberty • .
If our si ter States could be made folly se nsible of the tendency of the steps taken by the Federal Co urts, our g ri evances
would soon be redressed. Th ey would perceive, that if this
power be tolerated, all the checks and balances of our government arc utterly subverted, and our li berti es are at an end . 1
hope, therefore, the present General Assembly wilI take efficient
means to make our condition known to our siste r States and the
general Congress, soliciting their co-operation in remedying the
present, and guardin g a~ainst future evils.
Th e Legislatures of th e several Sta tes are the only channel
through whi ch it has been deemed safe to intl'odu ce amendments
into the constitution of the U. Stales. It is, therefore, one of th e
duties of each constituent part of the legislative body, to consider whethe r t hat instrument needs amendment. At the las t session of the General Assembly l had the honor to call lhe attention of that body to an amendment taking th e election of the
President and Vice President out of the hands of electors and
members of Congress, and vesting it in the people. The subj ect
was taken under consideration, but left among the unfinished business. Since that time, th e r easons in favor of the amendment
have rathe r increased th an diminished.
It is thou ght by some, that tho~e who had the chi ef agency
in prescribin g the present mode of electing the President and
Vice Presi den t, did not intend, that the people should have any
other voice in the election .tha n to choose unpledgcd electors,
leavi ng them to select those high functionaries acco rding to their
ow n judgment ai1 d will . If such was their intention, it was immediately and prope rly defeated by the people, who required
~he candidates for lb<' dcdoral collegP, to pledic themselves for
.>
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whom they would vote, before they bestowed their suffrages upon
thr.m. lt is now a setllcd principle, that the electo rs in choos,,
ing- a Prcsid0nt and Vice Pre:-1dent, arr. bound to obey implicitl_y · the will of the people. The people judse for tbemse}ves of
the qunlificalions of the candidates, and only make use of the
electors to pronounce their decision. If it be true, that it was
'the original intention of the framers of the constitution that the
electors were to judge of the qualifications of the President, that
jntention is wholly defeated in pracli'Ce, and the electors have bewme a pi ece of useless machinery encumbering the system,
which onght to be a!Jolished. The people decide upon the man
who shall.be Presid r>n t, and direct the electors to vote for him;
the electors imp!icitly follow tl1ose directions, and speak the voice
of the people. Wl1y not. save the trouble of choosing electors,
and let the people speak their own voice direct.ly at the polls!
Why shou·i tl they in.cur even the remotest danger of being betrayed bv the electors, wheri thev can with Llie utmost ease and conveaience, speak their own w'ill without an intermediate agellt?
Is it wise in a man t·0 trust an agent when he <:an just as well
tlo tbe business himself? Is it not folly in him, when it takes
morn time, trouble and expense to choose tbe agent, than it
would to clo the business? Is it easier a11d better for the Pennsylvanian to vete for twe:1ty-eight electors at the polls, than to
say .Jackson or Adams? The system of electors ought, therefore, to be abolished, because it 1iroduces useless trouble, expense
alld hazard.
But that part of the system is not so dangerous as the election
by the House of Representatives, in case tl e electors foil to unite
a majority of all their votes on one candidate. In this election
tbe vote is given by States, the delegation of each Stnte having
one rote. Tbe several delegations first vote among themselves,
and a majority decides how the vole of the State shall be given.
It seems to me, that a system more. accessible to corruption
could scarcely be invented, By the constituJ.ion, ihe President
is left at liberty to appoint the members of the very Congress
which elects him, to places in bis cabinet, to foreign embassies,
and to all the honourable and lucrati ve offices in his gift. In
many instances, the vote of a State depends on the voice of one
man, and in a clorn contest, the candidates have the most powerful inducements to hold out the hope of office and reward, or
even to promise executive favors directly, in con~iueration of a
vote. Human nature is the same in all ages and countries; selfinterest is the source of human action; many who would repel
the a<lvances of direct corruption, may be induced to bestow
their sutfrages contrary {o the! will of their constituents, by hopes
of personal advantages rather insinuated than promiscd 1 and thu s
he ambitinn!'l aspirant is enabled to attain his ohjPct "°ithout u•-,
J)
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currin~ positive ohligalions. Considering the ,·ariely of characters which compose the Congre s of !he United Stal·c, , and lhe
means of influence within the reach of an artful canrlidat<', it is
io be expected, that the most unprincipled ,rnd _the least scrupulous of those on the li st of compelition, will generally succeed.
In every contest of t his kind, we are therefore in danger of having a Pre ident imposed upou the country against the will of a
ma_jority of the pecple.
Unbiassed rearnn is sufticient to teach us the danger of these
elections by the. Hou e of Representatives; but when reason is
aided by expcriehre, the argument in favor of amPnclment mu~t
lJe conclusive. ·who does not remember the effort to place
Aaron Burr at the. b ead of OU\' governmen t, contrary to the known
will of an immense majority of the people? The Union was shaken hv the effort; and had it been :;uccessful, it is impossible to
conjecture what -might have heen th e fatal consequences. In the
late election, there me many who beli eve .the wil l of the people
wa~ entirely disregarded . No r is the argumen t in it favor mnch
weaker, when add ressed to those who believe the election to
liave been fair c:nd hone&t. Look at the condition of ou r country. ·w hen was i t more agitated with parties and factions? .A.re
not these the natnral and inevitable frui t of this mode of elect ion? Admit that the. incumbents in otfi.ce have condu cted thernsc]vPS with the utmost purity and prnpricty; is not that syskm
a had one, which exposes good men to so many charges and suspicions, and even endangers their fi nal prostration? It seems to
me, therefore, that all true republicarys ought to unite in favor of
a.n amendment whi ch wiJl not only cut off the sources of corruption, hut of suspicion also.
I should approach the constitution with great reverence, and it
·would be with a trembling hand that I should disturb any of those
origrnal compromises on which the Uni·on was founded . Nothing but extreme necessity could justify an attempt so to amend
that instrumc11t as to disturb the balance of -power among the
Slates, as O!'iginally adjusted. In relation to this amendment, co
;,uch dangerous CXjiPriment is necessa ry. In the first instance,
majorit-y of the votes in each state, given by the people thernsel\'es, m:iy be made to count as many votes as it now has electors,
and in the secontr instanct->, the same majority may be made to
count one vote. Thus tbe principles of com1Homise on which
the President is now elected, would not he changed; in the first
attempt it would be a vote by the people of the United States;
in the se~ond 1 a vote by the States; but in both inst~nces, the peoplet.hemsrlves would be the active agent in giving the vote, and
the sources.of corrnption and faction would be cut off. The a rguments drawn, both from principle nn<l practice, in favour of this
amendment, are so conclusive, that I earnestly hope it will meet
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with your early and efficient attention. As good and sonnd as
our constitution is, it was but an experiment, and it cannot be too
good or too sound to be made better, in accordance with the increasing li ghts of rea on and experience.
In considering the subject of amending the comtitution in re,,
gard to the election of a President, my mind has been brought 1o
1·eilect on that prnvi~ion in our slate con~titu ~ior, which clisqualities the Chief l\Jagistrate from being eligible for immediate reelection, after the expiration of the 1.erm during which be officiated . It seems to me to be one of the most salutary principles
which. could have been introduced, to preserve the purity of our
government. The Executive is by these means, divested of all
motive to abu e the power and patronage confided to him, or to
swerrn from the honr.sl discharge of any of the duties of his station, for the pnrpose of securing his re-election. If it were the
de ign of the Chief Magi'strate, on entering his office, to become
a cand idate for the succeeding term, (and it is not improbable
that it would be the case in most instances, as few relinqui h
power hut with reluctance,) is it probable, with the temptation
continually presented to him, that he would fail to use the means
placPd at his disposal, to effect 1.he object nearest his hen.rt, the
continua nce of his power? How far the administra~ion of the
government would be diverted from its proper object, the public
good, to promote the end of securing the re-election of the individual direclin~ it, would depend ·much upon tbe character of that
individual; hut there 1s no one acquainted with the fraillies of'
l1is own nature, who will not admit, that every man, crnn the
most honest, would be swayed, however unron scionsly, b_y motives compounded of pnssions so strong as pride, interest and ambition. Our constitu tion has most wisely pmvided, that those.
entrusted with the execution of the powers it confers, shall not be
subject.eel to such a trial. But if this precaution was judged proper lo guard against abuse of the li ttle power confided to a Governor, in the minor sphere of state politics, by the patriots who
framed our constitution, how much more important is such a provision, to protect th e nation from the mi schief of similar ci rcumtances, not acting upon a solitary fodividuaJ., but upon a whole
confederated Cabinet, always composed of men ab le to wield
their power to advantage, and each posse sed, in his eparatc
department, of much more influence and patronage than is com
mitted to the Governor of anv stn te in the Union? We have not
as yet, experienced 'the full "effect of snch a coalition of strong
men, armed with the power of the government and exerting it for
the purpose of perpetuating Urn.t powe1·. 'l'he revolutionary patriots, Washington, Jeiforson, Madison and Monroe, called lo {he
Presidential chair h_y the decided will of the people, were continued in it a second lerm, wit!1out competition~ and voluntarily
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retired from ii; hut the line of Presidents drmyn from the founders of the Republic, who folt their fame united with the ~uccess
of their experiment, must soon be limited; and as every cleciion
must hereafi-er be contested, the attempt of every incumbent in
office to continue his power, or to transmit it to any of the fovorlLes whom he may call around him in his Cabinet, must uniformly
he attended with an nlrnse of the high functionsofhis station, for:
the effeciuation 0f that object. The present genera.lion may yet
see the Press, the palladium of public lib'erty, turned into nn engine of government~ influenced by tlie patronage of those in
power, to embrace their cause, while a sedition law may hold ou.t
its terrors, to ilencc such of its conductors as may prove to0 independent. to be purchased. It may see new embasbies created,
extraordinary outfits and salaries paid, and immense sums drained from the puhlic treasure by the general administraliou, for the
purpose of securing states, as Mr. Jetfer,5011 calls it, by ''tlie bait
of 10011 interest;· or for the more unworthy purpose, of carrying,
the state olecfions in favor of its part.izans; and what is most to
be deprecated and deplored, it may sea one section of the Union
oppressed, to foster the inter.est of anotbcr, great convention&
called to unite and array the strength of the several states supposed to be interested in enforcing tbe imposition upon the rest,
and all the difforenres :rnd prejudi~es existing from 1he diver~ificd
condition of the various portions of the Union, called into action.
and aroused, and the safctJ' of the confederacy endangered, by
an attempt on the part of the adminis1ration to purchase lhe support of the sf rong-est. sertion, by unjust concessions, when lt can
not command its favor tl1rough the means of its nffections. The
great functionary who has the principal agency in gi,;ing direction to the mearnres of goverr1 ment, is the most able to produce
those mi ghty collisions among the St,;tlec, by exciting their hopes
and fc;irs. Glo!hl'd witb the extraordinary power conferred by
his station, like Sampson in the temple, he can place his hands on
the pillars which support the mighty edifice of the confederacy,
and endanger, if not sbake down tlie whole fabric. The temptation should. therefore, he taken mn1.y. When all hope is cut
off by the cxprrs lct.kr of the constitution, the alt.empt of any
inrlividu al, however bel oved, to perpclunte the supreme power in
his hands, in any shape_, would alarm the nation, and defeat tl1c·
purpose. The s0lc moliYe whirh could have induced the patri•
ots wbo composed the convention, with W ashingt.on al their bead,
to adopt a constitution containing no provision to prevent an individual from holdi ng the ofUce of Pre.identfor lifr, was the wish,
that the Stales might not ~rnncces. arily be deprived of the services of an individual in whom the country felt disposed to conftde, and who might lie better ab te lo di charge the duties by the
experience be bad gnined in the employment. But General
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Washington, when he r.ame to act, evidenced, by the C'Xample he
gave, that bounds shoulJ be sel to the enjoyment of that power~
for which the constitution lrnd pvovided no absolute limitation.
He found b_v the workings of his own Cabinet, that ambition
would be busy to build on the power it had obtained; that public
discontent was likely to rice into resistance to the doctrinei;i whirh
some, under the shadow of his great name, were endeavoring to
inculcate, and that growing oppo ition could only be suppressed by the u-e of means which he scorned to employ. The
moderation and forbearance which belonged to ashinglon, arc
rarely fonnd in any man who attains the highest place in government. The public interest and safety would be better secured,
if the constitution imposed the proper restrictions, leaving nothing so important- to depend on the temper of the Chief Magistrate; but, by divC>st in g him of all expectation of enjoying a secon d term in the office, save him from the necessi-ty of making his
whole administration of the first term, an unceasing electioneering stru~~de to obtain another. The idea that the same individual should be placed at tbe head of the government for a succession of terms, thal the benefit of his expcricuce might lie procured, is, in my opinion, fallacious. The exercise of power is
more likely to corrnpt, than to improve tho e by whom it is exerted. And no man is likely to lie advanced by the voice of a
people so intelligent, independent and patriolic as our country:..
men, to preside over the destinies of the RPpublic, who is not capable at first, from experience in public alL.irs, to discharge tlie
duties of the station. If his term of service JJe short, he will ho
the more zealous and industrious lo signalize his brief administration, by conferring permanent henefits on his country, that hPmay li ve in its recoll ection. It was the operation of this princi•
ple, it is said by h;storiaus, which rendered the Roman ConsulEC
such efficient public servants, and which advanced, with such ral)idity, the glory and power of the wonderful Commor:weafth.
Rotation in office, was a maxim irn which the Roman Republic
acted. Thechrmces being thus muJt.i.plicd. every ii.diYidua] who
distinguished himself in the snvice oftlie state, liad hopes of attaining its highest honors. This animat;,d every man to exertion,
:ind the. result was, I.hat during the days of her freed-om, that
nation was made illustrious by counting among her pu!1lic ser\'ants. a greater number of able and p1.triotic rrtf'n, than has ever
fallen to the share of any other people. If we place the great
olfices of the government within the expectation of many of our
fellow-citizens, we may also count on a multitude who will be
nhle, and mil de erve to fill them. At nrP~Pnt, onr institutions
Ree m to be based on the :iillpposition, tl at all the States may not,
rn lhe course of a generation, he able to furnish more thar. one 01
two men capable of presiding as tlae head of the Republic.
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Experience has proved to my satisfaction, that a consideraMe
portion of the time for which a President of the Unit ed Statei
is elected, is dernte<l in securing a re-election to a second term;
consequently, the government is not fairly and trnly represented
or administered. I, therefore, would recommend, that a proposition be made by thi's State, (o the sister States, for the purpose
of rendering a Pre ·iclcnt of the United Stales ineligible to the
office for a second term of service.
Gentlemen, this is probably the Inst time I shall ever address
the Legislature of my couutry upon their annunl convention.
When I entered upon the duties of Chief l\Iagistrate, \twas
with the utmost ditliclcnce in my abilities to di~rhargc the arduous duties ol that important statiqn. Events which it was im_possiblE' to foresee, have rende red my situation peculiarly difficult
and embarrassing. A concurrence of un!oward ci rcumstance,;
seemed combini1ig to ovcnvbelm me. With rectitude of intention, I breasted the storm, and have endeavoured lo mC'et my
public responsibilities as became a man and a patriot. I am not
conscious of the sligl1test deviation from the path of duty; but if
I have erred, my errors will be pardoned by the high minded
and liberal, u1 ,der the belief that my intentions were pure, and
the good of the people my first consideration. The asperities
-and part,v feelings arising from the !ale controversy, are fast subsidin!!, Truth, justice and humanity are gaining their proper
empire . I can now proudly appeal to the m~nner in which I
have discha rged the duties of my ·station, to test my motives andvindicate my reputation.
JOSEPH DESHA.

December 6, 1827.
It was then moved and seconded, that the public printer be
directed to print forthwith, 1500 copies of said message for the
use of the members of this house; and the question being taken
thereon, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Combs
and Yan ti , were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. ]3arhee, Barker. Baseman, Bishop, Blackburn, A . Boyd, L. Boyd, Brace! Buford, Coffman, Creel,
Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Downing, Forrest, Graham,
Griffin, Guthrie. Haggin, Hail~ M. W. Hall, R. H all, Hardy, C.
L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Hughes, Inglish, Jo,ve,, Litton,
l\'l'Millan, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Smith, Spalding, StonE', Thomas, Ward, Watkins, Watts, West, White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate-52.
NAYS-Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Breck, Breckenridge, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, D avenport, Duvall,
Evans, f:wing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Hanson, B. H arrison, Henderson, Ingels, Lindsay Marshall, l\1'Bride, McCon-
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nell, Mi·1er, Moore, Montague, Morris, Munford, Patri ck, Po wers, R ,id , Sall ee, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, So uthgate, S wope,
True, Turner, Waters, A. Wil on, D. W. Wi lson and Yantis-45.
Mr. Breckinridge moved the followin g resolution:
"RP< lvM, T hat !his hou se will proceed to the election of a
"Chaplain for the House of Represen tatives, whose duties shall
"continue <luring the present sessjon," whi ch being twice read-It
was then moved and seconded to a mend said resolu tion by attaching thereto, the following proviso: "Provided, howc,:er, no
"nrmroprialion f-om the public Treasury, shall be made lo pay said

" Chop lain ."
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said resolution with
the -proposed amendment on the table until the first day of l\Iay
next: and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
the affi rmative .
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon, by Messrs. Mun(ord
and lfanson, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barhee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop', A. Boyd, L. Bo,rd, Bruce, Co!fma.u, Colglazier,
Conner, C reel, Cunningham, Daniel, A. Dm·is, Davenport,
Dougherty, Duvall. Evans, Ford, Forrest, Griffin, Gutbrie,flag·
gin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. Hall, Hausoll, Hardy, B. Ha rrison, J-fa.
zlerigi;. Hughe$, Ingels, Ingli sh, Joyes, Lindsa_1·, Litton, M'Conncll, Mcl\lillan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Reid, Roberts, Rucke r, Sallee, N. P . Sauders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, ·w. Smith,
Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, True, Tur.ner, Waters, Watkins, Watts, White, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and Y.antis-76.
N AYS-lVIcssrs. Blackb urn , Breck, Breckenridge, Bufo!'d,
Combs, \V. M. Davis. Ewing, Gaines, George, Graham, Grider,
C. L. Harrison, Helm, Henderson, .Marshall, M"Bride, Skiles,
Southgate and Ward.-1 9
Ori the motion of Mr. Iiaoson, Ordered, That leave be gi1·eu
to bring in a Bill to authorize the insertion of c;ertain adrertisements in the "Pa.ris Weekly Advertiser," and that Me rs. Hanson, Breck and G rider, be appointed a committee to prepa~·e and
bring in the same.
And then the House adj ouq1ed .
FRIDAY, DECE.l\lBER 7, 1827.
J. 1\Ir. Yantis presented the pcti tion of William Dunn, praying a divorce from his wife Polly I-I. late Polly H. He11derrnn.
2. Mr. Fonest presented the petition of sundry ci ti zens of
·washi ne:ton cou nty, praying for the erection of a new cou nty,
out of part of said county, including the town of Lebanon.
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3. Mr. Combs presented the petition of sundry citizens of
FaJclte county, praying that a law may pass, Lo authorize the
crectiou of gales acros · such of tbe public ro11ds of said county,
as tl1e coun(y court may deem necessary from time lo time.
4. Mr. Wingate p.rcseute d the petition of James Smithers,
prayin~ a divorce from his wife Eliza Smithe rs.
5. Mr. L. Sanders presented the petition of Fanny Car ter,
praying a divorce from hd husband Tilman Carter.
6. Mr. Barbee presented the petition of Dina h Walden, praying a dfrorce from he r husband J oho O. Walden.
7. J.\fr. Hanson prese nted the petition of Michael Huffocre,
pr::iying compensation for th~ dama~e sustained by him in con"equcnce of the breaking down of the bridge across Yellow
Creek, on the Turnpike and Wilderness road-,· by which he lost
two of his horses, had his waggon broken, and Jost part of a loacl
of salt, and that lhe same may be paid out of the tolls received
on said turnpike road.
8. l\Ir. Guthrie presented the memorial of sundry citizens of
Oldham county, representing that the proc_e edings of the county court of said county, and the judges of tbe election authorized
to be helt! under and by virtue of tlie act approved J a nua ry 25,
1827, en"titled '·a:1 act to authorize the citizens of Oldham county
to elect by vote a permanent seat ofjustice," are wholly illcgnl
and unauthorized by said act, and praying that tbe proceedings
had under said act may be declared void; and that Westport may
be declared the seat of justice of said county.
9. Also-The remonstrance of sundry citizens of Oldham
county against the foregoing memorial and petition.
10. l\Ir. Hall presented the peti tion of sundry citizens of Barren county, prayi ng that Beaver c reek, in said county, may be
declared navigable from Lewis' mill lo its moL1th.
11. l\Jr. Stone presented the petition of Nathaniel Wibon,
guardian for lhe infant heir,, of.Uriah Wilson, deceased, praying
t hat a law may p.iss to authorize the sa le of' a small tract of land
belonging lo said heirs in the county of Nicholas.
12. Jl'l r. Hardy presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Barren county, tl:d a law may pass to authorize a grant to issue
to T homas Smith, (free of exp e nse,) for a smnll tract of vacant
land in said county.
13. :Mr. Marshall presented the petition Qf sundry citizens of
Paris, Bourbon county, praying that the bounds of the constable's
district in said town may be enlar ged, so a.s to irrr.lude the residence of Reriry Bri dges.
1,1. J\Ir. McBride presented the petition of Robi:>rt McCormack
praying a d ivorce from bis wife Francis McCormack.
15. l\lr. Ewing presented the petition of,.sundry citiz~ns of
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Todd county, praying for the establishment of an election pre-

cinct in the south part of said county.
16. Mr. A. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Caldwell county, pr<1ying that a part of said county may be added to the cou nty of Trigg.
17. Mr. Rucker pre ented the petition of Cynthia George
praying a divorce from her ht ·hand Green George.
Which petitions wen~ severally rer eived, read and referred;
the 1 t, 4th, 5th, 6th, 14th and 17th to the committee of religion;
1.hc 2d, lH l,, !!th, 15th and 16th to the committee of propositions
and grievances; the 3d to a select committee of .i\'Iessrs. Combs,
Yantis, Breck, Marshall and Williams; the 7th to the committee
of claims; the 10th to the committee. on Internal Improvements;
the 11th to the committee for courts of justice; the 12th to a
select committee crfMessrs. Hardy, Sanders and M. W. Hall, and
the l 3th to a select ·committee of Messrs.. Marshall, Col.glazier
and Ingels.
Mr. Spalding moved for leave to bring in a bill to take the
sense of the people of this Commonwealth as to the propri
ety of calling a convention.
And the question being taken on giving leave to bring in said
bill, it was decided in tbe afrirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. ,.Yingate
and -Spalding, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Daniel, W. l.VI. Davis~
Davenport, Dougherty, Ewing, Gaines, Graham, Griffin, Grider,
Guthrie, Haggin, Hail. M~ W. Hall, R. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C . L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Henderson, Hughe~, foglish,
Joyes, Lilton, lVIclVIillan, · Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish,
Patterson, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Rucl·er, Secrest Southgate,
Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Watts, West, White, Wilkerson, Williams and D. W. Wilson-53.
NAYS-Messrs. Barker, Blackburn, Breck, Breckenridgr, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner. Creel, Cunuingham, A. Davi~,
Downing, Duvall_ Evans, Ford, Forrest, George, Hanson, B clrn,
Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall, l\l'Bridc, lVI'Connell, Miner, Moore, Patrick, Reid, Sallee, L. San61ers, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Swope.
True, Turner, Ward, Waters, ·w atkins, A. Wil son, Wingale.
Woodland and Y a.ntis-41.I-.
~
Ordered, That Messrs. Spalding, Beatty, M. v\T. Hall. Sonlhgate, Guthrie, B. Hanison and R. ffall be appointed a com111il lcc to prepare and bring in sai1 bill.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
•
On the motion of Mr. Yantis-1. A bill to fix the rati o a nd ap_portion the representation for the ensuing four years.
On the motion of .Mr. Breck-2 . A bill to authori 7,e Ill'' rip--
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poinlment oi an a lditional justice of the peace in the county of ..
l\fadison.
On the motion of Mr. Southgate-3. A hill frcorpor~iting a.
-·company to construct a bridge across the Ohio river, from the
townsofNewporta11<l Covington. to the city of Cincinnati.
On the motion of Mr. B. Harrison-4. A bill for tbe benefit of
St . .Joseph's Co11ege at Bardstown.
On the moti011 of Mr. Yanfo-5. A bill to alter the mode of
takiJJg in the list of tnxnble property.
011 the motion of Mr. C . L. Harrison-6. A bill to incorpo·
rate a company to construct a bridge over the falls of Ohio.
On the motion ofiVfr. A. Davis-7. A hill mak~ng a cuancc-ry
term to the Montgomery circuit cout-t.
On the motion of Mr. Breckinridge-8. A bill to encourage
agriculture a1<d the mechaPic nrts.
·
On the motion of Mr. Hrlzlerigg-9. A bill to alter the time of
holding the Lawrencf', Floyd and Pike county courts.
On the mo1ion of Mr. Simpson- 1O. A bill for a general revision of the mil ilia ·1aws, and a repeal of al l former law~.
On the mot.ion of Mr. Gaines-11. A bill for the benefit of the
heirs :rnd executors of John Hudson, deceascrl.
On the motion ofM r. Guthrie-! 2, A bill to incorporate the
town of Louisville.
Ou the motion of Mr. Pa tterson--13. A bil'l for the benefrt of
Lucretia Galbreath and William Galbreath of Harrison county.
On the motion of Mr. Ba:seman-14. A bill for the appointment of,an additional constable in Harrison rounty.
On the motion of Mr. llucker-15. A bill to declare Tradewater river navigable from Wilson's mill t~ its mouth.
On the motion of Mr. Beatty- --16. A bill to change the mode
of summ9ning venires and petit juries.
On tbe motion of Mr. Haggjn-17. A bill to amend the law
concerning divorces.
' ·
0,1 the motion of Mr. B. Harrison--18. A bill to authorize tbe
appointment of an additional constable fo;r the county of Nelson.
On the motion uf Mr. Helm.-19 A bill lo allow an additional
.eonstal,le for the county of Hardin.
On the motion of Mr. Lindsey--20. A bill to incorporate a
seminary oflearning at North .l\Iiddletown, in Bourbon county.
On the motion or 1\ir. Smitb-21 . A bill for the benefit of the
heirs of John Wells and DaYid Callaghan, deceased.
On the motion of Mr. A. Wilson-22. A bill to authorize the
:.nrveyor of Lincoln county to transcribe part of a record book
be longing to his otEce.
On the motion of Mr. Smith-23. A bill for the benefit ofhead·1:igbt and T"lli~o settlers, and for other purposes.
OD the motion of Mr. Rucker-24. A bill to authorize the
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County Court of Caldwell to add an additional justice of the.
peace for said county.
0 .1 the motion of Mr. Combs- 25. A bill to amend an act ent itled "an act to encourage the esti:.blishment of private schools."
0 ,1 the motion of Mr. Dougherty-26. A bill for the benefit
of the heirs of Isaac Bledsoe, deceased.
On the motion of Mr. Hall, (of Barren)-27. A bill to amend
-the election la ws of this Commonwe,ilth. And,
On the motion of Mr. Daniel-28. A bill to extend the limits
of the town of Nicholasville.
Messrs. Yautis, Barbee, A. Boyd, B.eally, Smith, Griffin, Buford, Hall, (of Barren,) B. Harrison, Hanson, Ward, Breck,
Combs, Guthrie, Southgate, Haggin, ~rrest, Marshall, H elm,
Bibh, L. Boyd, Sp~Jding, Colglazier, Roberts, Wingate, Side ,
A. Davis, I 1glish, Baseman, Evans, .Miner, Bruce, Panish, G raham, McMillan, D. W. Wilson, Dougherty .and Patrick, were ap_po inted a committee to prepare and bri1:g', in the first; Messrs.
Breck, Tumer, George and Smith the secolld; the commiHee on
internal improvements were directed to preR'.1re and bring in the
third and sixth ; Messrs. B. Harrison, Blacl\burn, Yantis, Simpson and Hanson the fourth; the committee of ways and means
the fifth; .Messrs. A. Davis, Hanson and Wilkerson, the seventh; Me~T. Breckenridge, Beatty, Breck, Coffman and Simp•
son, the eighth; the committee for con rts of ju tice the 9th, 1 J th
and 26th; Me·srs. Simpson, Smith, Breck, Hard_v, Baseman,
Yantis and Wilkerson, the 10th ; Messrs. Guthrie, Southgate,
Jayes, Hanson, C . L. Harrison, Waters ancl Skiles, the 12th;
1H ssrs. Patterson, Baseman and Simpson., the 13th; Messrs. Baseman, Parrish, Li11dsav, Patterson. B. Harrison and H elm, the
14th, 18th and 19th; Messrs. Rucker, Spalding, Bishop, Hughes.
mid B. Harrison, the 15th; Messrs. Beatty, Blackburn, Hanson,
Guthrie, Haggin a nd Son th gate, the 16th; the c'ommittec of religion, the 17th; Messrs. Lindsay, Blackbum, VVatkins, Grider
and Bibb, the 20th; l\fossrs. Smith, Turner, Yantis and Doughe rty, the 21st; Messrs. A. Wils011, lVIcConncll, Skiles, Spalding1
and Grider, the 22nd; Messrs, Smitb, Sallee, Parrish, Litton, Inglish and Thomas, the 23d; Messrs. Rucker, N. P . Sanders, L.
Boyd and Litton, the ~4th; Messrs. Hnll, Beatty, Inglish, Breckenridge, Jayes and lVIcConnell, the 23th; Messrs. Hall, P'atrick,
Yantis, Blackburn and Darbee, the 27th; and Messrs. Daniel,
J-Iaggin and Williams, the 2l3ih.
Mr. Hanson, from the se lect committee appointed.for that purpose, repo rted a bill to authorize the insertion of advertisements
in certain newspapers."
Which was received and read the first time, and or<lered to be
tead a second lime.
And thereupon ihe rnle ofthe Honse, constitalional provj:.ioa
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and secon<l and third readings of said hill having been dispensed
with, and lhe same being engrossed, .
R Psolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the tille thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\ir. . Hanson carry the said bill lo the Senate,
and re<]u cst their concurrence.
Mr. Turner moved the follo ving resolution, viz:
Resol-oed, Tlmt the committee of ways and means be instructed
to inquire into the propriety of withdrawing the branches ol the
Commonwealth's bank, as a means of providing for the revenue
of the Commonweal OJ.
Whi ch being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Breck moved the•following resolutions, viz:
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message.as relates lo
roads and intNnal improvements, be referred to the committee
on internal improvements.
Resolved, That so much of the_Governor:s message as relates lo
the amendment of tbe Constitution of tbe United States, be referred to the committee of courts of justice.
iVbich bein~ twic;e read, were adopted.
Mr. Wingate moved the following resolution,
Re\olved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to
a revision of the execution laws, be referred to the committee Gf
-courts of justice.
Which being twice read, was. adopted.
Mr. Spaldinl?; moved the following resolution.
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to
the poll tax system, by referred to the committee of ways and
means.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
:Mr. Hall, (of Barrerf,) moved the following resolution.
Resolved, That so much of the .Goveruor's message as relates
to Education, be referrrd to a select committee.
Which being twice read was adopted; and Messrs. Hall, Beat. ty, Ingli-b, Breckenridge, Joyes and McC.:onnell appointed a committee pursuant thereto.
Mr. Gaines moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the committee of religion be instructed , to report unfavorably to any and every petition for divorce provided
for by the general law.
Which being twice read, was adopted~
An<l then the House adjourned.
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1827.
Mr. John Harald, a member, returned to serve in this house,
from the county of Butler, appeare<l, producecl a certificate of
his election, and of bis having taken the.several oaths required
·by law, and look his seat.
On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Henry Wingate be pennitted
to act as door keeper of this house, during the inability of the
door keeper to attend, who is confined from indisposition •
. 1. Mr. Smith presented the petition of Matilda Waters praying a divorce from her husband Thomas Waters.
2. Mr, Munford presented the petition of the heirs of Pridy
Meek5, deceased, praying for th_e passage of a law to authorize
tbe sale of the lands and slaves-of the decedent, a division in kind
being ascertained to be impracticable.
3. Mr. Forrest presented the petition of the heirs of Acquilla
Hodskins decease-a, by their guardian, praying that a law may
pass to authorize them to receive, and make a c~rnveyance of two
lots of ground in the town of Lebanon, for the conve} ance of
which, a parol agreement existed between the said Acquilla Hodskin·s and Vincent Hodskins.
4. Mr. Secrest presented the lJclition of J oscph Crawford~praying a divorce from his wife Susanna, late Susanna Valandingham.
5. Mr. l\lcMillan presente<;I the petition of the heirs of James
Gee deceased, the minors by their guard ian, praying that a law
may pass to authorize the sale of a small tract of land and ome
slaves belonging to them, in order to .avoid the difficulties which
would ;trise from making a division between said heirs.
6. Mr. A. Wilson presented the petition of Richard Hunt,
praying a divorce from his wife Winney Hunt.
7. Mr. N. P. Sanders presented the petition of Henry Stalljngs, prayin?: that a law may pass to authorize the Regi ter of
the Land office, to correct the courses and distances in a survey
made in the name of Thomas Whittage, and the patent which
issued thereon, and to issue a pate11t agreeably to said correction
to the petitioner.
~- Mr. Bibb p~·ese~1tecl -~11C peti{ion of Joel McLemore, praying
a divorce from his w1fe ,El1zabeth McLemore.
9. l\Ir. Inglish presented the petition of lsaac Ashcraft, praying a divorce from his wife Polly Ashcraft.
1O. --Mr. Bishop presented the petition of Samuel Woodson,
clerl~ of the Hopkins county court, praying compensation for
.rnakrng out an additional copy of the Commissioner's boo~s, for
the year 1826.
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11. Mr. Mc1\lillan presented th~ petition of William Whitworth, praying a divorce from his 1vife Pat ey WLit"'orth.
J2. Mr. Rucker presented the petition of Sundry citizens of
Livingston and Caldwell counties, praying that the counties of
LivingsLon and Calc.lw ell may compose a part of a new Judi cial
district, in conjunction with the counties so11th west of the Tennessee river.
13 . .1\Ir. Daniel presented the petition of William S. Falconer
praying a divorce from his wife He:lena Falconer.
14 • .!Ur. Grider presented the peLitioa of Martha Whitesides,
praying a divorce from her husband Davis Whitesides.
15. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of the heirs and legal
.r epresentatives of Richard C. Anderson, sear. deceased, praying
that a law may pass to authorize the sale of a pMt of the real'
estate of the decedent, to enable them to discharge the debts
due by the decedent.
16. Mr. Forrest presented the peLition of sundry citizens of
·washi ngton courity, praying that a law may pass to authorize
the appointment of an additiom_1.I justice of the peace for said
county.
17. Mr. Inglish presented the petition of undry citizens of
the counties of Ohio, Breckinridge and Grayson, praying the
formation of a new county out of parts of each of said counties.
18. ]\fr. Inglish also presented the remonsLrance of sundry citizens of Grayson county, against the petition to take a part of
the county of Grayson for the purpose of forming a new county
out of parts of the counties·of Ohio, Breckinridge and Grayson.
18. Mr. Beatty pre8ented tbe petition of Frances 'VanscoiJ{,
praying a divorce from her _husband Reuben Vanscoik.
20. Mr. Stone presented the petition of Elizabeth Oakley,
praying a divorce from lrnr husband Ple<1sant Oakley.
21 . Mr. Grider presented the petition of Ephraim Blackford,
praying that a Jaw may pass to authorize a patent to issue to
him upon a copy of a certificate of survey (the original having
been lo t,) for 200 acres of land, lying in Warren county, and
originally granted by the commissioners to Wyatt Anderson.
22. Mr. Beatty presented the petition of Thomas McKee, JJf
Mason county, praying thij.t a law may pass authorizing the payment to him of a sum of money expended in apprehending and
bringing to justice, John Stokes, James Slimons and---Mai:tin, 011 a charge of felony.
23. Mr. lUcBrid,e presented the petition of Thomas I-I. Herndon, prnying that a law may pass, to curtail the limits of the
town of Hend erson, so as to leave his land withoµt the boundary
of said town •

.24 • .Mr. N. P. Sanders presented the petition of sundry citi-
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.zens of Bnllilt county, pra~'ing that a law may pass to authorize
them to erect a fishdam and pot, on S·dt river in sai<l county.
25. l\Ir. McMillan presen ted the petition of Moses Mu sgrove,
praying that a law may pass to change his name to that of Moses
Johnson.
26. Mr. l\fonta~ue presented the petition of Collins Fanier,
praying that a ]::iw may pass to authoPize the sale of a part of
the estate of Celia M. Lani e r, l1is ward, who is of unsound mind,
for the purpose of defraying the expenses of her maintenance.
27. Mr. Rucker presented the p etition of_William Asberst,
praying a divorce from his wife l\'lary Asherst.
28. Mr. Ewing presented the petition of the Synod of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church, prayir,g certain amendments
to the charter incorporating t.he college, founded and endowed
by them.
29. Mr. Beatty presented the petition of sundry citizens of
1\'lason county, praying t~at an election precinct may be estab.,
lished in said county, and that the elect.ion~ therein, may be held
at Maysville.
30. Mr. Waters presented the petition of the heirs of Basil
1Vlnlliran, deceased, representing that they inherited from theirdeceased father, a small tract of land and some slaves, which
cannot be divided between them without g reat disadvantage:
and praying that a Jaw may pass to authorize a sale thereof.
31. Mr. Waters presented t.he petition of James B,,eam nnd
Sarah Ann his wife, (the latter under 21 years of age,) and others, praying that a law may pass to authorize the said Sarah Ann
lo convey a. certain tract of land, to which she is entitled by deE-.
cent, as though she was of full age._
32. Mr. M'Mill::in presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Monroe county, praying that a Jaw may pass making an appropriation of money, for clea ring out the obstructions lo the navigation of Barren river, from SJ1ipley's old mill to ihe mouth of
Indian creek.
. 33. Mr. Sallee presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Wayne county, praying an enlargement oflhe bounds of the constabies district, including the town of Monticello.
34. Mr. Ray presented the petition of sundry citizens of Hardin county, praying that an eleclion precinct may ~e established
in said county, and that the elections may be held at the town of
Hodgenville.
.. 35. :iyrr. Daniel prese9ted thr p~ti_tion of .Amelia. Kearly, praymg a divorce from her husband W1ll1am Kearly.
36. Mr. Beatty presented the petition 9f the stockholders of
'the Bank of Limestone, praying that the ar.t passed at the last
session, in relation to said Bank may be repeal ed, and that an act
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such as they rng~est, may pass, to enable them f.o close the concerns of sai<l Bank.
37. Mr. Bibb presented the petition of Gabriel Hardeson
praying that a law may pa s, to relinquish to him a lrnct of land,
mortgaged to the Bank of the Commonwealth by him, pnrchased
by said Bank in satisfaction of a debt due by him lo sai d -institution.
1Vhich petitions were severally received, read and referred;
the 1 sl, 4th, 6th, 31.h, 9th, 11th, 13th, J 4th, 19th, 20th, 27th and
35th to lhe committee of re ligion; the 2d, 3d, 5th, 7th, 21st, 26th,
30th, 31st and 37th to the committee for courts of justice; the
10th to the committee of claims; the 12th, 17th, 18th 22d, 24th
25th, 29th and 34th to the commi ~tee of propositions and griev-.inces; the 15th to a select committee of M1·ssrs. Guthrie, Yantis,
J oyes and C. L. Harrison; the 16th to a select committee of
Messrs. Forrest, W .a.le rs, Watts, Wingate and Duvall; the 23d
to a select committee of Messrs. M'Bride, Walkins, V11 illiams,
Harald and Hughes; the 28th to a select commi'ttee of Messrs.
Ewing, Bihb, A. Boyd, S dice, Parish and lH'Bridc; the 32d to
· the committee of internal improvements; the 33d to a select
committee of Mes.srs. Sallee: Stone, Evans, Graham, Hail and
Litton; and the 36th to a select committee of Messrs. Beatty,
Morri s, Blackburn, Patterson and Colglazier.
The Speaker laid before the House, a lette r from the Auditor
of public accounts, enclosing his annual report of the state of that
office, for the last year ending on the tenth day of October last;
which are in the following words, to-wit:
STATE OF KENTUCKY

.11.nrlitor's Officr,, Frankfort, 6th Dec. 1827.
DEAR Sm-Please lny before the house over which you pre,.
sid e, the documents accompanying this, from No. 1 to 9 incl usiv1::,
and oblige
Yours respectfully,
.
PORTER CLAY, JJ.ud. Pub. JJ.c.
JOHN SPEED S11nTrr, Es't, Speaker H. Rrp.

No. 1.
/1.. Statement ofmonics received and paz'd at the T1,easury, for the yeru·
ending on and i'nclurling the !'0th day of October, 1827, J.o-wil:
For Bank Stock Fund, to wit:
On land s granted under the acls of 1815, 20 & 25,
(dcnominateq land warrants,) .
$2,667 46
Do. under the acts 1795, 97, and 1800,
(denomin ated Headrigbt land,)
3,621 14
Do. under the acts for appropriating the
lauds acquired by 1.he Treaty of Tellico,
125 74-6,414 3.4
For tax on Non-Residents' lands,
2,405 04
0
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Do. on redemptions ofNon-Residents' lands, 60 88---~,465 91
For amount received for the benefit oft.he
16 08
purcbfw•rs of N on-Rcsidenrs lands,
70 63
For Miscellaneous Recci pts:
Received of the Revenue <"ollectable by Sheriffs,
For the year
1820,
91 55
Ditto,
1822,
76 89
Ditto,
1823,
134 57
Ditto,
1824,
1,031 9t
.
Ditto,
1825,
88,650 88-89,985 80
For tax receivea on law process, deeds,
seals, &c. by Clerks of the Circ'uit _and
County Courts,
13,103 59
For fees received by the Register of the
Laud o(l:ice,
1,605 73
Do.
do.
the Secretary of State, 56 05-14,765 37
For amount received of the Bank of Kentucky,
59,670 00
for the distribution of Stock,
·
For amount received of the Bank of the Com36,115 17
monwealth of Kentucky, as revenue,
For amount received for the sale of lands East
of Cumberland river, (lying in the State of Ten53 00
nessee,)
479 25
Do. do. do. West do. do. do.
For amount received for the sale of lands West
19,228 25
of the Tennessee river,
For amount received from the Agent and Keeper of the Penitentiary,
·
1,021 50
For- amount received from tbe treasurer of the
town of Mayfield,
120 75
For amount received for the sale of warrants to
be laid on forfeited lands,
·
127 00
For amount receirnd for the sale of warrants to
eon.firm titles to forfeited lands,
10 .00
Total amount received,
$230:543 On
Paid same time:
Warrants paid by the Treasurer, $155,440 41
Stock subscribed in the Bauk of the
·
•
59,670 00
Commonwealth of Kentucky,
.
'
Total Expenditures,
$215,110 41
Amount of a credit given tbe Treasurer for an
error committed in charging tbe receipts of this
~~
4200

.

Total credits,

F

$21'5,J5'i 41
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20.820 58

Making a suin of
$235,972 99
From which deduct the amount of receipts, as
- above stated,
$230,543 06
Which leaves the Commonwealth in debt on the
10th day of October, 1827,

$5,429 9G

No. 2.

i1. Statement of warrants drawn by the ./Jurlitor of piiblic accounts on
the Treasurer,from the 10th day qf October, 1826, to the 10th day
of October, 1827, iwlusive, shrwing-th,e amo1.1,nt uf warrants drawn
for each source of eap~nr/.ilure, a.nd the amount of warrants paid
and nnpaid during sair/ time, tb-wit:

Executive offices, for fuel, stationary, &c: ·
Auditor's office,
393 26
Treasu rer's office,
121 '56
Land office,
776 83
Secretary's office,
561 49- 1,853 14
Public Printer for adv'erlising Non-Residents' lands,
121 8@
Criminal prosec-utions:
::i,301 91
·w itnesses' attendance,
11,406 26
V Pniremen's attendance,
132 00
Sheriffs for whipping persons,
1,158 87
Constables for app.rehending criminals,
457 95
Do.
for summoning witnesses,
44 54
Do.
for whippi~g persons,
$heri1fs for conveying criminals to the Pen991 83
itentiary,
348 92
Do.
for summoning Venire,
308 25
Do.
for summoning witnesses,
Do,
for executing process for oon369 59
tempt of court,
4 83
Coroners for summoning "ih1csses,
56
1,871
Guards,
4 00
Coroners for .apprehending criminals, .
223 5(.i
Sheriffs for guarding criminals to jail,
Dr. for executing condemned persons, 20 84
254 00
Do. for apprehending criminals,
5 50
Constables for ironing criminals,
149 26
Do. for conveying criminals to jail,
51 s1-~o,974 o•·
Sheriffs for serving attachments,
Jailo1·s :-Attendance on court, furnishing
fuel, candles, &c.
2,695 06
Die ling crim1nals,
3,158 22
Do.
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Committing & releasing criminals, 118 15
Pay of guards fo r jails,
90 00
Ironing criminals,
6 1 93
Guarding criminals to jail,
18 19
Apprehending criminals by act of
174 50-6,316 0,5
Assembly,
Public communications for postage on letters to and from the Governor and Se538 68
cretary of State,
Do. Auditor of public accounts,including
304 5 1
postage on commissioner's books,
56 86
Do. Quarter Master General,
327 49-1,227 54
Do. Adjutant General,
Contingent Expenses:
146 50
Binding· extra acts of Assembly,
169 63.
Repriirs of public buildings and yards,
Coll ecting an execution of the Sheriff of
18 31
Livi ngston county,
Salary, stationary, &c. of the Receiver of
public mo nies west of Tennessee river, 316 75
'Tipstaff Courl of Appeals & Gen . Court, , 1,193 50
Ar-t.icles furnished ,the Register, Auditor,
Secretary and Treasurer,
281 38
Printing for public officers,
2 66=--2,128 7t3 Commissioners of tax.-for taking in-lists of taxable
20
property
7,61-0
.Salaries-Executive department,
27,520 26
Judiciary department,
300
-35,570 , 26
Attorney general,
4,784 9C
Attornies-for their salaries
Military expendit~Ies-Brigade Inspectors, 239 50
Repairs of the repository of Public Arms,
9 50
Witne~ses attendance,·
14 98
Provost Marshals,
28 50
Judge Advocates,
31
- - 323 48
Lunatics,
!)50 97
ldeots,
.
8,956 15-9,907 02
350
Decisions Cotl'rt ofAppeals-'-for pay of Reporter,
Clerlcs servicP.s-pay of ceunty court .
clerks for making out'lists of taxable
2,269 92
property,
Ex-officio services,
3,382 60
Presses furnished offices,
210 53
Reco rd books,
2,310 13
Pay of.S . Curd for copying entry books, · 156 12-8,320 30
Sheriffs for revenue of 1825-foi: revenue overpaid,
99 93
Do.
revenue of 1824----:--rC\ cnuc overpaid;
.IE) 97
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

44 ·
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Kentucky Insi.itution for the tuition of the Deaf and
Dumb-Jor the support of indigent pupils,
Loans to the Penitentiary-money drawn by former
keeper,

[Dec. 8 •
2,392 74
8 15
94,254 91

4 39
.Money refunded-tnxes twice paid,
G 50
For redemption of lands sold by sheriffs,
83 97
To Sergeant for amount collected by himi
69 92
Sheri/fa for delinquents,
.A.mount of fees overpaid by James W.
215
Denny and P. S. Loughborough,
Amount of costs paid by S. P. Sharp as at40
.
torney generul,
'
204· 20---626 {lg
Fees of the clerk 6f the General Court
Appropriations December Session 1826.
Reward for apprehending the murderer
of Sharp,
3,000
To Elijah Combs
80
To the Pu.blic Printer
1,310 42
To Jacob S,yigert
1,528 45
To P. S. Loughborough
15
To C. Cammack
15 87
To tbe Sergeant at arms
555
To the keeper of tbe public square
60 50
To William I. Philips
8 50
To A. C . Keenon 362 50 .
To Joseph Taylor
40. 66
To Richard Rudd
25
To Ben Barner
5
To J ames Wight
172 25
To John L. Moore
3 10
To R . Graham & Co.
9 61
To P. Clay, Auditor of public accounts
500
To .J. J. Vest ·
36 37
To Ben Hensley
.
250
-7,478 2[:,
To R. S. Todd, Clerk of the House of Re721 42
presenttitives
To Braxton and William_, servants
30
To William Wood
597 25
To L. Barclielor, door keeper of the Senate 204 42
To I3. R. Pollard assista nt clerkofthe Senate 227 14
To James Stonestreet, cl erk of the Senate 494 28
To R. D.,,.ine, door keeper of the House of
Representatives
206 92
To l\lorrison & Parker
36 08
TuD~Joo~
JI
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15

1

To A. W. Dudley
21 50
To Dana & Hodges
35
'T'o Ch::irles Miles
9 50
To Tbomas J. Matthews
2,10 l 37
To E. Evans
14· 50
To John M. Foster, Register of the Land
Office
500
To William Harrison.
15
To Joseph Smith
17
To R. Blakely
21
To the commissioners ::ippointed to superintend the rebuilding of the Capitol 15,000--28,240
Legi~lature December session 1826-for pay of
members
16,411
11,948
Lunatic Asylum-for appropriation
]?ublic Roads-For pay of the commissioners of a road from Mountsterling
to the Virginia line
68 25
Do. from Prestonsburg to the Virginia line 57
Do. from Frankfort to Augusta
20 00---145
Drawback on vacant land-for redemption ofla11ds
326
Sheriffs for comparing polls-for electors
15 57
For Congressmen
116 .37
For Senators
33 G9--165
Distributing Acts aud Journals Dec. session 1826
388
Purchasers of Non-Resident's lands-amount of
warrants issued to purchasers for money paid
on redemptions
87
Slaves executed
2,658
Sheriffs for revenue of 182'3-for amount overpaid
77
Town of Columbus-to the representatives of ,A_. Sneed, for recording a
platt of said town ·
.
l~
For appropriation made to Ben Barner
15 ---27
Appropriations- C er. session 1826 for specie---To
the Governor of the state of Ohio
209
Legislature Noy. session 1825
·
21

6-1
49
09

25'

03
68
62
83
33
73

41

Total amount of warrants issued
$155,588 90
;\mount of warrants unpaid on the 10th day of October 1826
2,828 54
Making a sum of
$158,417 44
From which deduct the amount of warrants paid,
during the year ending on and including the
10th day of October 1827
$155,649 81

Warrants unpaid on the 10th dayofOct.1827

$2,7ti7 63
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.11. statement of balances due to Govemment on the 10th day of Or-tober 1827, to-wit:.
,Of the revenue colJedable by Sheriffs

due for the year
"
"
"
"

"
"

R

"

"

~

"

"

b
«

6

"

,,

«
"
"

"
"

~

H

,1

"

«

"

"
~

,1

"

,,

"

d

"

"
"

"
"

"
"

«
"

1793
1794.
1796
1798
1799
1800
1802
1803
l 806
1807·
1809
. 1 811
1815
1817
1819
1820
1821
1822
1823
1824
1825

"
"
"
"
~
"
"'
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Debts receivable
Commissioners of navigation
Tax on Bank stock (lode pendent Banks)
Clerks for taxes
Loans to the Penitentiary

$104
138
1,805
101
217
172
31
1,662
613
279
48

06
61

36
36
25
26
99
21
26
43

56

!i2 44

10
754
942
487
2,044
169
1,403
806
1,552

26
54
86
63
02
78
39
45
33-13,3-98
8,787
1
1,105
5,465
65,868

07
04
77
06
69
67

Total amount of debts due govf:rnment on the 10th
day of October 1827 ·
$94,636 31
The amount of stock owned by the state in the
·
Bank of Kentucky, on the 10th day of Oct. 1827 298,350
.Do. in the Bank of the Co.mmonwealth of Kentucky
same date
482,868 63
· Total amount of stock
No. 4 •

$78 I ,238 63

.fl statement of balances due from Government on the 10th day of
October 1 817, and f or which the Treasury is bound on the same
day for the payment under the existing lazes, to-wit:
8 32
Sberilfs for revenue of 1813

A ttornies for 1 819
Purchaser8 of Non-Resident's Janel's
Warrants uupaid

86 96
164 74
$,767 ~3
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47.

Attornies
8 '.ilaries
Town of Columbus
Treasurer of town of Waidsboro

1.546 82
2,174 60
1,506 10
05

Total amount of debts due from Government on the
10th day of October 18z7
$8,255 22
No. 5.
A statement shewin{f the debits and credits of the revenue of 1825,
due from Sheriffs durin{f the year e11ding on and including the
] 0th day of Odobcr 1827, to-wit:
DEBITS.

·Balance on the books on the 10th day of Oct. 1826 $103,707 05
43 73
Additional lists
Warrants issued for accounts overpaid
99 93
111 50
Interests and costs
Total Debits

$103,962 21

CREDITS •

.Amount paid Treasurer
Delinquents exonerations, forfeited lands and errors correctf'Cl
Commission for collecting
Wolves killed

88,653 05
4,567 88
7,322 29
1,866 66

Total credits
$102,409 88
:Balance due Government on the 10th day of October 1827, as per statement No. 3
$1,552 33
No. 6 •
./J. statement shewing the debits and credits of Clerics accounts for
collection of law process, deeds, seals, 8;c. for the year ending on
and including the 10th drry of October 1827, to-wit:
DEBITS,

Balance due on the 10th day of October 1826
Accounts rendered
Costs
Total debits

8,387 40
11,983 6.S
379 11
20,750 16

CREDITS •

.Amount paid Treasurer
Commission for collecting
By acts of Assembly and for a seal furnished the
Allen Circuit Court

14,765 37
504 10
15

Total credits
$15,284 47
Balance due Government on the 10th day of OctoJJor 1827, as per statement No. 3
$5,465 69
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Jl

tatcmmt shewing the probable amaunt of Expmclitures of the Govemmcnt,for the year ending on. and includi11g the 10th day of
October, 1828-to-n:it :
For the amount of the salFi es of the officers of the
Executive and Judiciary Departments, Attorney
General, and Attornies for the Commonwealth, $'10,000 00
Ex-officio services of Cletks' copy lists of taxable
9,000 00
property, &c.
Legislature, December session, 1827, and all expenses incident thereto, (s~1pposmg the Legislature to
30,000 00
set seve1i weeks,)
350 00
Military expenditures,
1,500 00
Pnhlic communications,
300 00
Sheriffs comparing polls,
20,000 00
Criminal prosecutions,
1,800 00
T he execu lion 9f slaves,
Printing and binding acts and journals of Deeember
session, 1327,
3,000 00
Jail ors attending Circuit Comt, &c.
8,500· oo
Contingent expenses,
2,000 00
Executive offices for fuel, stationary, &c.
'2,000 00
Money refunded. taxes twice paid, &c.
500 00
· Purchasers of non-rnsidents' lands,
300 00
Lunatic Asylum,
7,000 00
~urveyors for copyiPg enfrie.s7 &c.
250 00
Di stributin g acts and journals· Deceml1er session, 1827, 400 00
Kentuckv Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and
2,500 00
Dumb·s, for the support of indigent pupils,
3,000 00
Dedsions of the Court of Appeals,
80 00
Public printers for ddvcrtising non-residents' lands,
125 00
Drnwback on vacant lands,
200 00
..Sheriffs for revenue overpaid,
75 00
Public roads,
8,000 00
Lunatics and Idiots;

Total amount expected to be expendc<l,

No. 8•

i 141.i,880

00

~f mon-ies whirh is expefted to be paid
into the Treasury during the year mding on a.nd including iht
10th day of October, 1828, subject to the expenses of gove,rnmentlo-wit:
The gross am9unt of revenue colleci.able by Sheriffs
for the year 18.26, and made payable on the first
Monday in December next,,
$69,312 51
The loss on collection of revenne by
<:;bcriffs this year, including com-

../1. Statement of th~ amount
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mi. s1ons for collecting insolvents,
compensation for killing wolves, and
su ndry oi·her credits which are al]oweJ the Sheriffs, is presumed will
be about 18 per cent, amounting to $12,476 25L eaving,
56,836
The delinquents on the part of the Sheriffs this year,
will be about
3,000
Which leaves a sum whicl1 may be expected with
some certainty to he collected and paid into the
treasury during the en~uing year, of
53,836
From C lerks for taxes on law process, deeds, seals,
&c. includiug the amount expected to be received
from the Secretary of State, and the Register of
the land office, will be about
15,000
From miscellaneous receipts,
30
From taxes on non-residents' lands,
2,600
From the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 28,000
From the bank stock fund, to wit: vacant lands and
headrights,
6,000
From the sale of lands east and west of Cumberland
river, in the State ,of Tennessee,
250
From the sale of lands west of the Tennes&ee river, 12,000
Of the balances stated to be due government as in
statement No. 3, will be collected of the revenue
du~ from Sheriffs, about
2,500
Do. as due from Clerks, will be collected about
2,000
Do. as due from debts receivable, about
200
Do. as due from the Penitentiary, about
.
2,000
Of ,he other balancPs, nothin{! can be expPcled with an,1/
degree o.f certainty to be paid.
From the sale of Warrants to confirm titles to forfeited lands,
50
From the sale of warrants to be laid on forfeited land,
1'00
Total amount expected to be received,
$124,466
Balance due from government, as per statement No.
1, (in Commonwealth's paper,)
5,429
Do.
do.
do.
do.
No. 4,
(do.)
8,255
Amount of statement No. 7,
140 880

49

26
00
26

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
26
93
22
00

Making,
$154,565 15
From which deduct the amount expected to be received, as stated as above,
124 466 26
Leaving a balance due from government on the 10th
day of October, 1828, of
~30,098 ir9

G
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11 Stntement, shewing the nwubPr of votrrs in ench county hi the
StnlP, as to/ctn from the Commissioners books, returned to this
ojjice Jo r the year 1826.
m&Wi

Cuunties.

1 1 : ~,aZ

.:.--

Vut,·rs.1 _ Counties.

m .. ,,.rn,.c.nn:J1nnwwwr

Voters.

_,.,.;;a

Cuunrii>s. """' Voters.

--- ----·- -

- -

431
649 Meade,
1019 Greenup,
Adair,
806 Montgomery, 1078
664 Gallatin,
Anderson,
189 Muhleuburg, 717
818 Graves,
Allen,
1800
346 Nelson,
886 1 Grant,
Bracken,
1200
Nicholas,
600
706 \Grayson,
Bullitt,
1 I 26
1554 Oldham,
1989 \Harrison,
Bourbon,
709
1575 Ohio,
1135 \Hardie,
Batb,
711
Owen,
566
IHut,
1501
Barren,
384
531 Perry,
Breckinridge 982 Henderson,
347
Pike,
755
1097 ropkins,
Boone,
523
Perdleton,
1334
Henry,
454
Bath,
1324
Pulaski,
192
110, .Hickman,
Campbell,
419
341 Rockcastle,
861 \Harlan,
Caldwell,
520
1062 Russell,
Cnmberlantl, 113:2 Jessamine,
2325
Shelby,
2002
1200 (efferson,
Christian,
1616
512 Scott,
l1120 Knox,
Clarke,
675
Simpson,
1263
399 1Lincoln~
Clay,
928
Spencer,
193
498
\Laurel,
Calloway,
635
488 Trigg,
583 La\vrence,
Casey,
828
Todd,
I
759
Lewis,
565
Daviess,
512
704 !Union,
414 Livingston,
Edmondson,
1465
1295 [Warren,
678 Logan,
Estill~
\ 1193
Woodford,
2050
1876
Fleming,
509
390 Whitley,
1364 Morgan,
Franklin,
1098
Wayne,
646
.Monroe,
1922
Fayette,
1960 Washington, 2268
612 rercer,
Floyd,
1933
1313 Madison,
Garrard,
138
1471 ,McCracken,
Greene,
Tot;il number of voters 111 the state, - - 78,839

("""'

..

I

-

The Commissioners book~ for the year 1827,are not returned,
consequently the above statement was necessarily drawn from
the books of the year 1826.
.
· All which is respectfully submitted,
PORTER CLAY, .IJ.ud. Pub. /let.
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter from Oliver G.
Waggener, Esq. President _of the Bank of the Commonwealth,
"nclosing his annual report of the situation of that institution aml
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its branches, on ihe 10th day of October last, accompanied hy a
statement, shewing the situa1ion of the hank and each of the
branches, which are in ibe following words and figures:
BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,l

Frnnl,Jort, 8th Dec. I 827.
S
Srn:-I have the honor to communicate, herewith enclosed, a
report of the situ ation of this Bank, which please lay before the.
House of Representatives over which you preside.
Very respectfully your oh't serv't.
O. G. WAGGENER, President.
Hon. J ogN SPEED SM1TH, Speaker of the H. Rep.
To thP members of the Senate, anrl
OJ the HonsP qf Rrprescntalives:
Agreea.uly 1o ihe 13th section of the law establishing the Bank
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, I have the honor herewith
to romrn1111icate to the legislature, report of the situation of{he
bank and its branches, on tbe l 0th day of October, 1827; also to
the House of Representatives, separate reports and tests of
debt , with the names of individuals, debtors and securities, except as to the Branch Bank at Greensburg, which has not Jet
come to hand, but when received, will be communicated.
From an inspection of these latter reports and comparing them
with the report's made at the last session, it will be seen that since
that time the cases of bad or doubtful debts have not greatly increased. D c-linque;,cies, however, have become more frequent,
and comequently the amount in suit is greater than was then
reported.
The table herewith commu11icated will shew the aggrE'ga{e
amount, as well as thE' annual diminution of the profits of the
bank, since its commencement up to the 10th Oct. 1827. These
Hems exhiuit, as a natural consequence of the present curtailing
process of the debts under discount, a. rapid declension of this
source of revenue; and will call the attention of the legislature
to the fact, that the time is no{ distant when the expenses which
do not necessarily diminish with the profits, will amount to and
exceed the interest arLing upon the whole debt. Two years
more, according to the present rnlc of curtailment, will bring
about lhis result.
To provide against such a sta.tc ofthingE: and to enable the inti tu Lion lo suppor t its ow11 operations, will doubtless be a subject
of deliheration at the present session. Shou ld it {[lrn out that it
is not the disposition of the Jegisln1u re .to deprive the in tilution
of its banking feature. , by transferring the bu sine s into the hands
of commissione rs or a gents, as has heretofore been proposed, it is
respectfully sug 11cstcd a s the opinion ofa majority of the hoard,

a
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that the most obvious and less objectionable mode of lesseni ng
the expenses would be in reducing the number of branches. ll is
believed that instead of twelve, (the present number of branches)
seven, with· the addition of the of:lice of Clerk to each, w0uld be
entirely adequate to the collection of the debts. This would save
annually an expense of something like three thousand dollars.
On the 15th day of February last, the Presi dent and Directors, in pursuance of a resolution passe d at the last sesEion of the
Legislature, cancelled and burnt, in presence of the Governor,
Auditor and Treasurer, six Lundred thousand dollars of the notes
of this bank.
It was reported to the legislature at the last sessic:i, that suits
hHd been commenced in two instances, in the Federal Court, against this Bank, upon its notE\S, Since that time judgments
have been rendered in both those cases for specie, to the nominal amount of the notes, which, with the interest, amount altogether to a little upwards of $16,000.
Pleas were put in, in these cases, to the jurisdiction of the
Court, upon the ground that a corporation being a party, it did
not come within the provision· of the act of Congress organizing
the judiciary of the United States, and regulatin g their jurisdiction. The correctness of the decision overruling these pleas, is
thought to be very questionable by the counsel employed, and
appeals have been taken to the Supreme Court.
It is perhaps in accordance with strict legal principles, that
the holders of the notes of this hank should be enabled to exact
payment to the amount promi ed on their face in gold and silver.
But situated as the bank is in relation to her notes in circulation, the Directors cannot but look beyond the mere letter of
their undertaking, into the situaOon of the party who makes the
demand, and to feel disposed to limit him to the same measure
of justice, which alone they can extend to others standing precisely upon the same grounds. It is a matter of as much notoriety as the existence of the bank itself, that in the exigencies of
the country which brought it into being, it was not · furnished
with the· means to redeem the pledges it was compelled to make
in putting its notes into circufation. But the adoption of these
notes as H medium of exchange, was an acqui esence on the part
of society which ratified the measure, and every individual who
received them either positively or tacitly, acknowledged their
value to be only what they were then passing fit in the community. It would seem, then, that justice ou gh t to be satisfied in
limiting the holder to the value fixed by himself, as thereby
he could not be th e looser, or to rest rict him to 'a standard which
would enable the in-stitution to discharge alike nll the notes in
the hand s of the community, to do which she has the ample abil ity to the full extent of her commitment~, through the medi um of
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the collection of her debts, and in the same proportion that slie
requires and receives payment of the one, does she satisfy and
discharge the o,ther. A more rigid rule than this, by an
undue sacrifice of the means of the bank, might operate to
the entire denial of satisfaction to one portion of the holders of
these notes, whilst another would obtain more than a just ancl
equitable reimhursement of what they. considered their value at
the time of acqfiiring them.
Under this view of the case:
the directors contleived themselves justifiable in resisting judgments in the suits in question. They took the appeals, with the
hope that whatever may be the result of the decision of the Supreme Court, that the Bank would, by the time of their termination, be better prepared to meet the demands tl}an at the present period.
During the last summer and fall, at the request of the Board
of Directors, I made a tour around to all the branches, with one
exception. This one I did not visit for want of time.
The board was influenced in proposing this measure, from a
wish t-o be able, from personal examination and enquiry of one
of their own body, the better to understand the condition of the
branches, and the manner in which the business was conducted.
I had th~ satisfaction to find whilst engaged in this duty, so
far as related to the ·immediate officers of th e bank, no ca"Use of
distrust or complaint. The books, papers and accounts, under
their control, were generally in good order. I would here remark, however, that from the cursory examination to which I
was necessarily limited, it was not practicable for me to enter into that detailed and minute invtstigation of the accounts which
would enable me to detect such errors arid forced balances as
sometimes occur, and which can at any time be made, were it
necessary, to covet· any deficiency which might exist in the contents of the vault. To have gone into such an examination,
would have required such a collation of the accounts and books,
as to employ an individual, when extended to all the branches,
the greater portion of the year. My other duties, therefore,
would not have justified me in such an undertaking. It would
seem to me, however, that in all mvnied institutions situated as
this is, investigations with a view lo the object ,tbove alluded to,
are indispensable, and should frequently take place. Boole,
aceou,1ts and money, all in the hands of one and the same individual, it will indeed be a rare coincidence in the adherence lo
virtue, shoulcl--the institution not find in winding up among all itil
branches, no instance of an improper use made of this confidence.
Great remissness and indifference is found to prevail on the part
of the Directors in the branches, especially those "\Tho do not reside in the immediate vicinity of the respective branches; and
if· rarely happens that a su fficient number can be convened to
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form hoards fo r lhc trnnsaction of business. To this source
may be attributed much of the deli nquency which prcrnils in
the payment of calls and discounts, and conseque11tly the in,
crease of- the 1111muc r of suits neress;cirily hrought against t Le
debtors to i be Bank: accustomed to cousidcr the Director of
their own cou nly as having the control of the bank debts thercil),
they consult and rely upon him to attend tq and. transact U·eir business, and conceive themselves not accountable should he fai l to
do so. The Directors, as must be expected, " ·ill aiiend only
"hen it may suit thei r own convenience, and it does not often
happen that men are so entirely at leisure, as to be ab le t·o a1ford
the time or willing to und e rgo . the fatigue of travelling to a
neighbori ng c_ounty town at their own expense to transact business in which they have no sort uf personal interest. To this
general account i11 re lation to the duties of the Directors, there
are some few exceptions. New Di rectors, particularly, are
stimulated to more pu nctuality whilst ~he prospect of obtaining
accom mod a tions is in view, and it is difficdt to persuade them
that this privilege is no t an appendage to the office of which it
can never be divested . ·
.
B_v confining the appointment of Di~ectors to the neighbourhoo d of the bank, much of the evil adverted to would be removed .
D ebtors in othe r counties, ilr is true, would then be <leprived of this means of commu nicating with the hank, but there
are other men ns tha:t they could conveniently resort lo, which it
seems to me would ensure more punctuality and reg ularity than
in rel ving upon the uncertain movements of a distant Director.
In less than three yea rs, according Lo the present rate of collection, the whole amount of notes in circulation will have been
withdrawn . Supposing the Bank of Kentucky, in the mean
time, to pay in the whole amount of stock due from it, which of
cou rse will be in the notes of this hank, there will sii ll remain
due from individuals, and in the real estate, $941,494 11 in specie, or its equivalent. The estimate for losses in bad debts, the
deGciency of stock in the Bank of Kentucky, and the expenses
of collection of debt , which in the winding up will necessarily
somewhat exceed the interes t, I think may reasonably be set
down at 15 per cent. This wi ll leave a sum in favor of the government of upwards of eight hundred thousand dollars, to be appropriated to such public purposes as the legislature in their wisdom may direct.
.
O. G. WAGGENER, President.
Frankfort, Dccembfl' 8, 1827.
[See table shewi11g the silllation of the B ank and its Branches.]
The Speaker laid before the House, the annual report of the
Keeper of the Penitentiary, which is in the following words.
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ing a great number of convicts employed, (generally from forty
to fifty,) has been nearly completed, and a great quantity of stone
work not incJuded in that contract, has been executed. I cannot
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Of the Situation of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky on the 10th day of October, 1827,
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Amoant of means to redeem the Notes in circulation brought forwa rd,
D educt amount of Notes in circ ulation 10th Octob r, 1827,

,.-1moun.t of next prolits of the Bank of the Commonwealth, from its
commencement to the 10th October, 1827, viz:
ji':rom its cemmencement to the 1st July, 1822,
"
1st July, 1822, to the \st July, 1823,
"
1st July, 1823, to the 1st July, 1824,
"
1st July, 1824, to the 1st July, 1825,
"
1st July, 1825, to tht! 1st July, 1826,
1st July, 1826, to the 1st July, 1827,
"
."
1st July, 1827, to the 10th October, 1827,

$140,638 66
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'EDMUND H. TAYLOR, Cashier,
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Fran!rfort, D ecember 8, 1827.
[See table shewi11g the situation of the Bank and its Branches.]

The Speaker laid before the Hou se, the annual report of the
Keeper of the Penitentiary, which is in the following words.
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To the H mornblP, the Members of the L egislature of K entucky.
The act of As~embl_v of I 821, which confided lhe management of the Kt:nlucky P enite ntia ry to my care, requires an annual repo rt to be made out b.v me to yo ur honorabJ c hotly. 1
su!)mii, in obedience thereto, the following remarks:
Since my report of last year, the operations of the institution
have gone on prospcrou~ly and impTovingly. The demand for
manufactured articles has increased and is increasing, aad I havP.
110 c:-iu~e to ap prehend any difikully hereafter in vending them,
atd i n keeping the conv\cts constantly an<l profitably employci' 7
and my convictions originally entertained, that the establishment
with judicious management might be made to yield a handsome
annual profit, have rather been strengthened than impaired.
The act of last session, making an appropriation for rebuilding
the Capitol, authorized the building commissioners to draw
on the Keeper of the P enitentiary for manufactured articles to
the a mou nt of ,$5000; of this sum, about $1495 have been furn ished upon the orders of the commissioner:s, which has been
principal ly used for the purpose of paying workmen, and for
purchasing building materials elsewhere. S995 97 has been
paid to persons that a re employed in bui lding and furnishing materials for the building, and to be paid by the commissioners' order, and has been by that means as valuable to the state as the
same amount of cash would have been.
The commi sioners, desirous that the wall should be principally of stone, applied to me last winter, to be informed, for what
sum I would undertake to prepare the quantity of that article
"'.hich would be required. From as correct a calculation as it
was in my power to make, I propo ed preparing the stone whicli
would be wantiug for the wall 37 feet high, exclu ive of the door
and window facings, and olher work, which required much pains
in the execution, to saw and dress it ready to be laid, for a sum
not to exceed $5,500. All otber works, except the blocks fot· ,.
the walls, was to be an exclusive and separate charge. ~pon
the information given t0 the Commissioners, they entered :r'nto
a contract with me, (stipulating, however, that I should rejy upon
the state for reimbursement, as they had no authority to contract.
with me for any thing not comprehended in the $5,000 appropriated by law.)
Beli eving that the convicts would not be more profitably employed for th_e state, a11d having entire confidence in the justice
of the Le~islature, I proceeded to do the work for them.
The work which I undertook to perform for a sum not exceedmg SS,500, by t he aid of labor-saving machinery, and by keeping_ a great number of convicts employed, (generally _from forty
to hfly,) has heen nearly completed, and a great quantity of stone
work not included in t;hat contract, has been execu ted. I cannot
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elate at present, with any accu racy, the amount furni shed of
5,500 dollars, but will say there is not 1000 dollars ,~orth of
work to do, nor that fornished not includ ed in the contract; nor
<lo I suppose it to be necessary so to do, as I presu me your honorable body will adopt measures for the purpose of obtaining specific information from me upon all points connected with the
management of the institution confided to my superintendance;
and it would be particularly gratifying to me if a committee
should be appointed to examine the accounts between the State
and myself. I am almost ashamed to say to you, that 0ur unset•
tied accounts amount to $12,90 1 41, (as per books and notesJ
against which accounts, (including the debt du e to the State,)
there is a considerable amount of rebutting claims; and as I
have been so much engaged this present year for the State, I
hope you will excuse my not being able to pay into the treasury
the thousand dollars this year, and suspend the operation of the
law to that effect.
It gives me pleasure to have it in my power to state that during
the present year, the convicts have been generally in excellent
health. There have been but three deaths since my last report,
and there is at present not a single case of siclmess on hand. One
of the convicts who died was received whilst laboring under a
severe chronic complaint, from which he never recovered. The
other was killed by the guard, while attempting to make his escape. It was with reluctance that I had recourse to such clecisive measurf's, hut the nature of the case presented no other alternative. The r.onvict had a·e ciared his intention to escape, or
perish in the attempt. He was a powerful man, an d as desperate
as he was powerful, and being armed with clubs and stones.
\Vith regard to self preservation, as well as strict observance
of duty, compelled the guard to fire on him. Another convict,
attempting to escape at the same time, was wounded, but ,h as
since recovered. With the exception of this unhappy occurrence,
it gives me pleasure to state, that the deportment of the convicts
has been generally very correct. They appear to be satisfied
with the treatment they receive, are obedient and decorous, and
execute all orde ro given them with promptitude and alacrity.There are now in the Penitentiary 83 convicts.
Since my last report, 37 convicts have been received, and 33
have been discharged, their terms of confinement having expired.,
and 5 have been pardoned from the executive.
Pursuant to a resolution of the last legislature, a monument
has been finished and erected over the grave of Governor Shelby,
which l have charged to the account of the state.
I owe it to the Assisi'ant Keeper and Clerk, and to the guard,
to say, that I am much indebted to them for their steady and zealf)US cndeayors to promote the interest of the institution ; and if
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it has prospered, it is to be imputed in no small degree to their

faithfulness and perseverance.
Flattering myself, gentlemen, with the hope that I shall be visited in the course of the scs.ion, both by committees and indivi-<lual5 of your honorable body,
I Lave the honor to be,
Your obedient ervant,
JOEL SCOTT, Keepei-.
ThP. Speaker laid before the House a letter from Edmond
Curd, Receiver of public money for the sale of land west of the
Tennessee river, which is in the following words:
To the honorable the Speaker of the House of RPpresentatives, ana
through yoit to the honorable body ov~r which you preside:
It 1s made my duty by a resolution of the last General As~
~ernbly, as Receiver of Public Monies South West of the Tennessee river, to make report fully within the first week of the present session, of all monies received by me each year, antl. paid into
the Princeton Branch Bank, to which I most respectfully herewith
,submit the following report, to-wit:
For the year 1825, received $29,576 75-per centage, $500
Do.
1826, do.
18,139 00do.
· 500
Do.
1827, do.
37,100 50do.
300

Take from above per :centage,

$84,816 25
1,300 00

$1300

$83,516 25
The above sum of eighty-three thousand five hundred and sixteen dollars and 25 cents, I have deposited in the Princeton
Branch Bank, and have on hand.
Respectfully yours,
EDMOND CURD.
1-7th November, 1827.
The Speaker laid before the House the report of a committee
of the Boa.rd of Managers of the Louisville Hospital, shewing I.he
amount ofreceipts and expenditures on account of that institution, for the last year: Also the petition of the President and
.!.\fanagers of said institution, praying that the act impo ing a duty on sales at auction in the town of Louisville, for the support
of said Hospital, may be amenaed in various particulars.
Which was received and laid on the table.
·Mr.Halt, (of Barren,) read and laid on the table the following
'f'esolution:
WHF.RR sit is necessary that joint committees to e~amine the

H
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public offices, tho Bank of Kentucky, the Commonwealth's Bank:1 ,
and the Penitentiary, be raised;
·
Resolved, therrfore, by the Senate and House of Represmlatives,
~hat a committee,of {bree from the Senate a•1d six from the House
of Representatives be raised, to examine and report the condition uf the Audi tor's ofiice: that a committee .of three from the
Sena{e and six from the House of RepreseJ1tatives be raised, to
examine and report the ·condition of the Treasury: that a committee of three from the Senate and six from the House of Representatives, to examine and report the condition of tbe Register's office: that a committee of three from the Senate and six:
frc,m the House of Representatives, to examine and report the
condition of the Bank of Kentucki: that a committee of three
from the Senate a nd· six .from the 1-lou"e of Representatives, to
examine and report the c011dition of the Commonwealth's Ba11k:
and that a committee of three from the Senate a nd six from the
H0usc of Repsesentatives, .to examine and report the condition
of the Penitentiary.
And thereupon the rule of the House being dispensed with,
the said resolution was taken up, twice read, and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Hall carry the said resolution to the Senate, and request their concurrence.
On motion-Ordered, That Mr. Smith be excused from, and
Mr. Hughes be added to the committee of enrollments on the
part of this Heu e.
Mr. Secre t moved to obtain leave to bring in a bill, to take
the sense of the people of Fleming county, at their August election in 1828, with respect to the propriety of removing the coun•
ty seat of Fleming to the Poplar plains.
And the question being taken on granting leave to bring in
said bill, it was decided in the negative, and so the said mo~ion
was disagreed to.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz:
On the motion of Mr. Grider-1. A hill for the benefit of "the
Southern College of Kentucky," at Bowlinggreen.
On the motion of l\fr. Hehn-,2. A bill to alter the time of
comparing the polls in the B th Congressional district.
On the motion of Mr. Daniel-3, A bill for the benefit of tht1
heirs of David Dickerson, dereased.
On the motion of Mr. L. Sanders-4. A bill to authorize the
Governor of this Commonwealth, or some named commissioner
on behalf of the Commonwealth, to contract for and purchase any
or all of the stock in the Louisville and Frankfort Road CompaPY, and to finish said road.
On the motion of Mr. Forrest-5.- A bill to change the place
of voting in the ~outh precinct in Washington coimty.
0
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On the motion of Mr. A. Davis-6. A bill to amend the law
concerning chancery proceedings.
On the motion of Mr. McMillan-7. A bill to amend and explain an act, entitled, "an act to reduce the price of the vacant
land between Walker's line and latitude 36 degrees SO minutes
north, and east of, Tennessee river," approved January 22d,
18 27.

On the motion of Mr. Stone-8. A bill to change the place of
taking the votes in the Sharpsburg precinct, in Bath county.
On the motion of Mr. Helm-9. A bill to amend an act incorporating the Hartford Manufacturing Company.
O n the motion of Mr. Yantis-10. A bill to amend the several
laws regulating the Turnpike and Wilderness road.
On the motion of Mr. Miner-11. A bill to change the term
of the County Court of Henry County, from the 1st Monday in
Au gust to the 2d Mouday.
On the motion of Mr. Southgate-12. A bill amending the
-acts establishing. the town of Covington, at the mouth of Licking.On the mo tion of Mr. Parrish-13. A bill'for the benefit of the
infant heirs of John .Williams, deceased.
On the motion of Mr. Guthrie-14. A bill to amend the law
relating to usury:
On the motion of Mr. Patrick-15; A bill to improve the navi~ation of the north and middle forks of the Kentucky river.
On the motion of Mr. McMillan-16. A bill for the benefit of
James Barlow.
On the motion of Mr. Bibb--17. A bill to alter the time of the
meeting of August term of'the Logan Circuit Court.
On the motion of Mr. L. Boyd-18. A bill furtherto regulate
the sale of the land soui.h west of the Tennessee river.
On the motion of Mr. N. P. Sanders-19. A hill to regulate
the powers of the trustees-of the town of Mount Vernon, and for
other purposes.
On the motion of Mr. A. Boyd-20. 'A bill authorizing the
trustees of the Trigg County Seminary, to sell and convey her
donation lands. Aud,
On the motion of1\1Ir. Parrish-21. A bill further to regulat('l
the inspect10n of tobacco, aud for other purposes.
Messrs. Grider, Skiles, Yantis and Bibb, were appointed a com.
mittee to prepare and bring in the first. Messrs. Helm, Ray,
·w atkins and Davis, the second; Messrs. Daniel, Haggin, Parrish.
and Swope, the third, the committee of internal improvements,
the fourth; Messrs. Forrest, Waters, Watts and Ingli sh, the fifth;
Messrs. A. Davis, Haggin, Blackburn, Marshall and Breck, the.sixth; Messrs. MclVlillan, Thomas and Swope, the seventh ;
Messrs. Stone, Hazlerigg and Graham, the eighth; Messrs. H elm,
.Davis, Coffman and lnitHsh the ninth; Messrs._Yantis, Georgr,
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Smith, Conner and Li Lion, the tenth; Messrs. l\finer, Moore and
Davis, the eleventh; Messrs. Southgate, Gaines and Gul:hri.e, the
twelfth; Messrs. Parrish, Smith and CreeJ, the thirteenth ;
Messrs. Gutbne, Hanson, BeaHy, Barbee, Blackburn and A.
Boyd, the fourteenth; Messrs. Patrick, Woodland and Turner,
the fifteenth; Messrs. McMillan, Miner and Thomas, the sixteenth; Messrs. Bibb, Grider and Ewing, the seventeenth; Messrs.
L. Boyd, Davenport, Forrest, Spalding and A. Boyd, the eighteenth; Messrs. N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders and Smith, the nineteenth; Messrs. A. Boyd, Davenport, Rucker and Ewing, the
twentieth; and Messrs. Parrish, Spalding, Moore, Lindsay and
Waters, the twenty-first.
Mr. Spalding, from the committee appointed for that purpose,
reported '•A biil to take- the sense of the people of this Commonwealth, as to the propriety of calling a Conve1ttion."
Which was read the first time:
And the question being taken on reading the said bill a second
time, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being called for, thereon, by Messrs. Spalding and A. Wilson, were as follows, to wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Barhee, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, A.
Boyd, L . Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Ewing, Gaines, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazleri gg, Harald, Hughes,1 Inglish, Joyes, Litton, M'Millan, Montai:>;uc,Morris, Munford, Parish, Patterrnn, Powcrs,Ray,.
Rucker, N. P. Sander~, Secrest, Southgate, Spalding, Stone,
Thomas, Watts, West ,White, VVilkcrson and Williams-50.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Blackbur~, Breck, Buford, Colgbzier, Gombs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis,
Downing, Evans, Foi;-d, Forrest, George, Hanson, Helm, Henderson, Ingels,Lindsay, Marshall, M'Bri<le, lVl'ConneJl, Miner, Moore,
Patrick, Reid, Sallee, L. Sc;1,nders, Simpson, Skiles, W. Smith,
Swope, Turner, Waters, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson,.
.
Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-43. ·
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit:
By Mr. Breck-]. A bill to authorize the appointment of an
additional justice of the peace in the county of Madison.
By Mr. Hall-2. A bill to authorize the several county courts
of this Commonwealth to permit gates to be erected a<;:ross public roads and passways.
By Mr. B. Harrison-3. A bill for the benefit of St. Joseph:s
College at Bardstown .
By Mr. Marshall-4. A bill to enlarge the constable's district
composed at present of the town of Paris, in the county of Bour°!)on.
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By Mr. Comhs-5. A hill to amend a n act entitled an act t<!I
encour;.1,ge the establishment of private schools.
By Mr. A. Davis-6. A bill making a chancery term to the
Montgomery Circuit Court.
By Mr. Hard -7. A bill for the benefit of Thomas Smith.
Which bills were severally received, and read the first Lime,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the ru)e of the House, constitutional provi ion,
and second reading of the first, third, fourth, sixth ahd seventh
bills n·avin~ been di~pensed with, the first was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Breck, Litton, H azlerigg, Hall, (of
B,trren,) L. Sanders, Rucker, Haggin and Ray; the third and
fourth were severally ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time; the sixth was committed to a select committee of Mes rs.
A. Davis, Hanson, Wilkerson and Haggin; and the seventh committed to a select committee of Messrs. Smith; M. Hall and H ardy.
And thereupon the rule of the H ouse, constitutional provisi on
and third reading of the third and fourth bills having been dis~
pensed with ;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles therebe as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. B. Harrison carry the third and Mr. Marshall the fourth bill to the Senate, and request their concurrence.
And then the House adjourned.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1827.
The Speaker laid before the House a letter from the Treas~
urer of this Commonwealth, enclosing his annual report of the
state of that office, and of the money received and paid at the
Treasury for the last year, ending on the 10th day of October,
1827, which are in the following words:
STATE OF KENTUCKY,

{

Treasurer's Office, December 8, 1827,)

Sir-You will please lay before the honorable body o,cr
which you p1~side, the enclosed qtatemeot, which gives a concise
view of the situatio.n of the Treasury from the 11th Octobel.'
.1826, to the 10th October 1827, i nclusive.
Respectfully, Yours,
JAMES DAVIDSON, Treasr.
rfon: Jom,
SMITH,
8peahr ~/' tit" Hmm of Representati-ves.

s.
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.11 statement shewing the amount of monies received by the Treac,.
urer, (under each d·ffferent head)Jrom the 11th day of October 1826,
to the 10th day of October 1827, inclusive, to-wit:
Bank Stock fund:
From headright lands,
$3,621 14
From vacant lands,
2.667 46
From Tellico lands,
'125 74-6,414 34:
From the sale of lands east of Cumberland river,
53
Do.
do.
west
do.
do.
479
From Sheriffs for revenue,
8-9;985
From clerks of circuit and county courts, 12,81'3 97From the Register of the land office,
1,895 35
From the Secretar,y of State,
56 05--14·,765

00
25
80

3'7

From luans to the Penitentiary,
1,021 50
From non-residents,
· 2,482 00
From miscellaneous receipts,
70 63
From the treasurer oftbe town ofl\fayfield,
120 75
From the sale of lands west of Tennessee river,
19,228 25
From the sale of warrants to be laid on forfeited lands, 127 00
From the sale of warrants to confirm titles to forfeited do. 10 00
From the Bank of the Commonwealth ofKentucky, 36,115 17
From the distribution of stock in the Bank of Kent'y, 59,670 00
Total amount received

No. 2.

$230,543 06

JJ. Statement shewing the amount of warrants paid by the Treasurer, (under each different head,) from the 11th day of October, 1826",
to the 10th day of October, 1827, inclusive, to-wit:
Drawbacks on vacant lands,
326 03
Loans to the Penitentiary,
8 15
Salaries,
35,570 26
Legislature, December Session, 1826,
16,411 49
A pproprialions, December Session, 1826,
28,240 61
Public Printer,
·
121 80
Lunatics,
9,907 02
Criminal prosecutions,
21,286 28
Commissioners of tax,
20 00
Jail ors,
6,236 68
Clerks' services,
8,378 38
Sherifls for comparing polls;.
165 63
1,846 15
Executive offices,
Contingent expenses,
2,135 72
Public roads,
145 25
Decisions Coprt of Appeal~,
~50 00
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Military Expenditures,
323
Distributing acts and journals, December Session, 1826, 388
-Slaves executed,
2,658
Lunatic Asylum,
11,948
Ky. Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb, 2,238
Money Refunded,
626
Purchasers of non-residents lands,
87
Public communications,
1,227
Attornies,
4,554
Town of Columbus,
27
Sberifl'ci,
188
Legislature, November Session, 1825,
21

48
62
33
09
64
98
83
54
90
00
63
00

Total amounl of warrants paid,
$155,440 41
.Balance due from the Commonwealth on the 10th
day of October, 1826,
20,820 58
Amount of stock subscribed in the Bank of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky,
59,670 00
.~>\mount of error committed in charging the receipts of this year to the Treasurer_,
42 00
Total expenditures,
$235,972 99
From which deduct the amount of monies received, as per statement No. 1,
$230,543 OS
:Balance due from the Commonwealth on the 10th
October, 1827,
Speoie remaining in the treasury on the 10th day 1
of <9ctober, 1826,
Amount of a warrant paid during the year ending
on the 10th day of October, 1827,
Specie remaining in the treasury on the 10th day of October, 1827,

$5,429 93
$1,000 00

209 40
$790 6@

There still remains in the treasury, in Illinois money,
$20 00
JAMES DAVIDSON, Treasurer.
1. Mr. Forrest presente<l the petition of Samuel Gowdy, pray-

fog a divorce from his wife Nancy ·Gowdy.

2. Mr. Swope presented the petition of Michael Faris and
Polly Faris, praying a divorce from the marriage contract.
3. Mr. Inglish presented the petition of Morris Downs, praying a divorce from his wife Elizabeth Downs.
4. Mr. M. Hall presented the petition of the heirs of David
Edwards, deceased, praying that a law may pass to ~utboriZie a
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sale of a portion of the real estate of said decedent, for the purpo es of pa_ying the remaining debts due by the decedent.
5. Mr. Thomas presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Barren county, praying that a part of said coun"ty may be added
to the county of Allen.
6. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Oldham county, praying for (he establishment of an election pre- ·
cinct in said county.
7. Mr. Hardy presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens
of Barren county against the petition presented on this day to
add a part of Barren county to the county of Allen.
8. Mr. "\!\Taters presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens
of Washington county, against the petition of the formation of
a new county out of part ofthe county of Washington.
9. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of John Cochran, praying a divorce from his wife Catharine Cochran.
10. Mr. rrhomas presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Allen county, praying that a law may pass to authorize Richardson P. Hughes, to erect a dam across Big Barren river, for the
purpose of working a water grist mill.
11. Mr. Bishop presented the petition of C. Hopkins, sheriff
of Hopkins county, praying that a law may pass, to allow him
further time to make the collection of the revenue tax due -from
the citizens of said county for tbe present year.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred:
.the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 9th, to the committee of Religion: the 4th,
to the committee for Courts of Justice: the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th,
fo the committee of Propositions and Grievances: the 10th, to
the committee on Internal Improvements: and the 11th, to a select committee of Messrs. Bishop, McBride, West and Harald.
Mr. Breck, from the select committee, to whom was referred
a hill to authorize the appointment of a Justice of the peace in
the county of Madison, reported the same with sundry amend·
ments, wbicb being twice read, were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and read
a third time.
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provis·
ion and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed,
Resolvl'd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be amended to read '·An act to authorize the appointment of
additional Justices of the peace in certain ·counties, and for other purposes.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Breck carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
l\Ir. A. Davis, from the select c~mmittee, to whom was refer-•

'bee.
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·red "A hill making a Chancery term to the Montgomery circuit
<:ourt," reported the same with an amendment,
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
And the said bill as nmeuded ordered to be engrossed and read
a third tim e.
And thereupon, the l'u le of the House, constitutional provisjon
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed wilb, and
the same being engrossed,
Reso_lve,I, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be amender! by adding thereto, the w9rds ' 1and a special term to
the Franklin circuit court."
Orr/ere,,, 'fhat Mr. Davis carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Hardy, from the select committee, to whom was referred
a bill for th~ benefit of Thomas Smith, reported the same with
}tmendments,
Which bP.iogtwite read, was concurred in.
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
read a th'ird time:
. And thereupon-, the rule of the House, constitutional provision and third reading of said bill havi11g been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed, ,
Resolved, That the said bill_ do pass, and that the title thereof,
be amended by adding thereto, t 1e words "and others."
Ordered, That Mr. Hardy catry the said bill to the Senate,
nna request their com:urrence.
Leave was given to bring in the foiJowing bills:
On the motion of l\'T r. J oyes-1. A bill to establish a town in
the rounty of Oldham.
On the motion of Mr. B. Harrison-fl. A bill to repeal the
fourth section of an act entitled an act to change the time of
-holding certain courts in.the seventh judicial district, approved
January 25, 1827.
On the motion of Mr. Coffrnan~3. A bill to provide for the
safe keeping of J esse Hide and Ottaway Hide.
On the motion of Mr. Combs~4. A bill to re-establish certain
ferries at the mouth of the Kentucky river, and the Ohio river.
On the motion of lVfr. Smith-5. A bill further to regulate the
Court of Appeals. And,
On the motion of Mr. Graham-6. A bill prescribing the manner in which changes may be made in the road leading from
:Mountsterling to the Virginia line, by the way of Prestonsburg.
Messrs. J oyes, Guthrie, C. L. Harrison, Turner and West,
were appoin_ted a committee to prepare and bring in the first;
Messrs. B. Harrison, Simpson, Waters and Helm, the second;
Messrs. Coffman, Davis and Inglish, the third; Messrs. Combs,
.Miner, Moore~ Dougherty and Breckinridge, the fourth i Messrs.

J
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Smith, Hanson. Davenport, B. Harrison, Gridc>r, Graham and
Haggin, the fifth; and Messrs. Graham, Stone, I-hz!erigg and A.
Davis, the sixth.
Mr. Yantis mored the following resolution:
Resolved by the House of R epresentatives of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the Auditor of public account s furnish thisHouse
with the number of qualified voters in the seve ral ,ounties ia
lhis state, in the years 1824, 18-25, 1826 and 1827.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Mr. Bruce read and laid 6n the table the following resolution ;
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives, That a committee of eight members be raised, to prep1re a memorial, to be
presented to the Congress of the United States, praying for a redress of serious and afflicting grievances, which the good people
of this Commo nwealth have sustained, by reason of the General
Government having received, by cession from the State of Virginia, the immense territory north west of the Ohio river; and
thereby having prevented the numerous land warrants sold l-y
the state of Virginia to the citizens of this and others from being
sati sfied.
On motion-Ordered, That Messrs. Gutfarie, B. Harrison,
Ward and Hanson, be added to the committee to whom was referred so much of the Governor's message as relates to education.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Smith-1. A bill for the b<>nefit of the heirs of John
Wells, and David Callaghan, deceased.
By Mr. Helm-2. A bill to alter the time of comparing polls
in the elPventh congressional district.
By Mr. N. P. Sanders-3. A bill furth er to regulate the poweTs of the Trnstees o-f Mount Vernon in Bullitt county, and for
other purposes.
By Mr. Helm-4. A bi11 fo amend an act incorporating the
''Hartford Manufacturing Company."
By Mr. Gutbrie-5. A bill for the benefit of the Administra•
tors and heirs of Richard C. Anderson deceased.
B.v Mr. McMillan-6. A bill to amend and explain an act entitled an act to reduce the price of the vacant land between
Walker's line and the latitude 36° 30 1 north, and east of the
"fennessee river, approved January 22, l 527.
By Mr. Bibb-7. A bill to alter the time of the commencement of the August term of the Logan circuit court.
By Mr. Stone-8. A bill to -change the place of voting in the
Sharpsburg precinct, in Bath county.
By Mr. A. Wil on-9. A bill to authorize the surveyor of
Lincoln county to transcribe a part of his Record book, and to
h;lake out .a new alphabet.
'-'
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By Mr. B. Harrison-10. A hill to repeal the fourlh section
of an act to change the time of holding certain courts in the.
seventh Judicial district, approved January 25, 1827.
And by Mr. B,ise1mn--l 1. A bill to appoint an additional
const·ahle in Harrison county.
Which bills were severally received and read the first·time, .
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision and second reading of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th,
8th 9th and l l th, bills, having been dispensed with, the 1st was
committed to a select committee of Messrs. Smifh, Turner and
Breck: _the 2nd, 6th and 11th, {the 11th having been amended
at the Clerk's table,) were several1y ordered to be engrossed and
read a third tim e; the 3rd was committed ta a select committee
of Messrs. Smith, L. Sanders and N. P. Sanders: the 4th was-committed to a select committee of Messrs. Helm, Davis, Coif.
man and In glish: the 5th 1.o the committee for courts of Justice:
the 7th to a select committee oflUessrs. Hazlerigg, Grider, Bibb,
arid C~mner: the 8th to a select · <;ommittee of Messrs. Stone,
H 1zlerigg, Graham, and Colglazier: and the 9th to a select committee of Messrs. A. Wilson, Smith, Spalding, Graham, and B1sbop.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision and third reading of the second bilJ having been dispensed
with, and the same being engrossed,
ResohJed, Tl'lat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Orde.red, That Mr. Helm carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurre11ce.
l\lr. Sanders moved the following resolution, viz:
R esolved, That the committee of Intetnal Improvements bC'instructed to inquire whether or not the existing laws in relation
to public roads are ample and suffident to keep sai<l roads in a
proper state of repair, an.d whether-any legislative interposilion
is necessary for the improvement of the same.
And that said committee be al o instructed to inquire into the
prncticability and policy o.f turn piking the following roads, (or
any other that may seem to them essential lo the best int:eresls
of the state, to-wit:
The road leading from Louisville, by way of Frankfort and
Lexington to l\faysville: the road leading from L exington, by
way of Harrod burgh, &c. to Nashville: the road leading from
Louisville to Nashville: the road from Lexington, by Richmond
and Barboursville, to the. Cumberland Gap: the road from Lexington to the mouth of Big Sandy: the road from .Moun/sterling, by
Prestonsburg to the Virginia line: the road from Lexingt·m, b,11 wny
of
the CraJ, Orchard to Barboursville: tlte road from Lexington, by_'
.
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Georgetown to Cindnnali: the roar/, from Louisi:ille to. Smithland:
the road from Danville, by Stanfurd lo the Cmb Orchard: from
Stanfo1·d to Monticello, . by Somerset: the ronrl from Lexington lo
Ghent, on the Ohio river: the rnad from Bowlinggrecn, by RnssP!lville and Elkton to Smithland: the road from Frankfort to Ilarrodsburf! : the road.from Louisville to Lawrenceburgh, and the road
from Danv?°lle lo JlfarJre,:sboraugh.
Whet.her either, or any one of said roads, or nny parts thereof, could probably be turnpiked l,iy tbe st.ate, or whether Turnpikp Com.eanies should be incorporated for said purposes.
Resolved further, That said committee enquire 'i nto the expcdi~ncy of laying off this state into agricullural districts, inviting
nnd encouraging the citizens thereof, to the formation of agricultural societhis; and with this view appropriate a sufficient
fond for the payment of proper rewards, and fqrni shing snit.able
premiums for the growi ng ·0f the best crops·of th e ordinary produds of the soil, and the most app roved itwentions of t he implements o( llUsl,landrr.
Be it further nsofred, That said committee be, and they arc
hereby instructed to inquire into and report the praclicability of
raising a sufficient fund for the foregoing purp0ses, and that U1ey
report l,ly bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, it was then moved and seconded to
lay the said resolutions on the table for the present.
And the question being laken thereon, it ,v-as decided, in tltc
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon·, Ly Messrs. L. Sanders and Williams, were as follows:·
YEAS-Mr. Spea-ker, Messrs.Barker. A. Boyd, L. Boyd,Brcck,
Creel, Gaines, GPorgP., Griffin, M. W. Hall, ]3. Harrison, Hazlerigg. Henderson, Simpson and Sou.thgate-15.
NA YS-Mesn:s. Barbee, B,,lserQan, Beatty, Bibb} Bishop,
:Breckenridge, Bruce, Coffman, Conner, Cunningham, Daniel,
A. Davis, W. M. Davis;Dav-enport, Dougherty, Downing, I',vnns, ~=,v.ing, Ford, Forrest, Gsalmm, Grider, Guthrie, Haggi n,
Hail, Hanson, Hardy, Helm, Harald, Hngbes, Ingels, Inglish,
Joyes, Lindsay Litton, lVlarsbaJJ, l\fBride, M'Millan, .Miner,
Moore, Moot.ague Morris, Muuford, Parish, Patrick, Patt.er.on,
Powers, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Rober~, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Swope,
Thomas, True, Turner:, Ward, -waters, Watk:ns, Watts, West,
White, Wilkerson, Williams1 A. Wilson. Ii). W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis- 77.
The first resolution having been adopted: It was then moved
and seconded to amend the second resolution}by expunging therefrom tbe wgrds printed in Italics.
And the question being taken on adopting the sa.id amendment.
it was decided in the aflirma1ive.
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The yeas and n;:iys being required thereon,· by Messrs. Breck
nncl L. Sanders, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Dlackhurn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Colfrnan, Combs,
C ree l, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downing,
Duval l, Ford, Forrest, Grid·e r, Haggin: Hail. M. W. Hall, Hardy:
I3. Harrison, Helm, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Joyes, Lindsay,
Marsha ll, l\l'Bride, McMillan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris,
Munford, Patterson, Ray, R eill, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L . San@ers, Secrest Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Spaldin g,
Thomas, Tru e, Ward, lVaters, ·w atkins, Watts. 1Vest, While!
Wilkerson, Williams, D. W. Wilson and Wingate-65.
NAYS-Messrs. B,reck, Breckenridge, Bruce, Conner, Cunningham, A. D avis, Evans, Ewing, Gaines, George, Graham,
Gritl.ln, Gulhrie, Hanson, H azlerigg, Henderson, Litton, Parish,
Patrick, Powers, Riffe, Sallee, Smith, Stone, Swope, Turner, A.
Wi lso n, Woodland and YantiE-29.
The third resolution was then laid on the table, ,rnd the fourth
was adopted.
Mr. Davis (of Ohio,) read and laid on the table, the fo1lowing
joi nt resolution, viz:
R P.solved by the General .llssembly of the C'ommomaaltlt of Krn lucky, That a joint committee of three from the Senate, and six
from the House of Representatives, be appointed to examine
the situation of Transy1var.ia Uni\'ersity, and the Lunatic A'::ylum at Lexington.
~ mess.age was received from the Senate, announcinrr their
concu rrence in the resolution from this house "for appointing
jomt committees lo examine the public offices, i.l1e Pemtentiary,
the I3aak of Kentucky and the Bank of the Commonwealtht
with an amendment lliereto. Tl1e passagt! of a bill entitled, an
net authorizing the county court of Spencer county to have an
additional term on the third Monday of .Jar.nary, 1828. And
ihe pasrnge of bills which originated in this house of the follow·ng titles to-wit:
.
An act to authori:ae the insertion of advertisements in certain
newspapers.
An act to altei: the time of comparing the polls in the eleventh
Cong ressionul district, with amendments to the latter bill.
The amendments proposed by the Senate lo the last named
hill, and the resolution above mentioned, were then taken 11p,
tw ice read, a11d concurred in,
Ordered, That l\Ir. Helm inform the Senate thereof.
.l\lr. Turner moved 1.he following resolution :
Whereas, It· is doubtful "·hether justices of the peace, under
existing laws can lawfully issue a ca, sa. against per~ns guilty
of hreaches of the peace,
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JJ.nd whereas, a considerable number of said offences are com':.
mitte<l by insolvent persons, who do not obey the summons of the
justice, and who al'e thus permitted to go at large and violate.
, the laws with impunity: Th~refore,
R eso/vP.d, That the committee on courts of justice, be instrucfed to ascertain and report to thfo house, whether it is lawful for
justices of the peace to issue a ca. sa. in such cases, and if in
their opinion the law is not sufliciently cleat' and explicit, that
they be instructed to report a bill to this house giving them the
.po" ·er.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Mr. Munford moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved by the House of R epresentatives, That during the present session, the members thereof will not receive nor read newspapers at public expense.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Grider moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee of courts of justice, enquire into the expediency of authorizing the sheriffs or deputy sheriffs
of this commonwealth, where process is resisted by force, evasion,
absconding or othenYise, specially to empower any discreet aud
disinterested person, under his hand and seal, to execute said
proce,:s, as the heriffrnight by law.
Which bein g twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Hall (of Barren) moved the following resolution:
Resolvea by the House of R epresentatives, That the constitutional provision as to the second and third reading of bills, shall in
no case be dispensed with, unless the emergency or simplicity of
the case shall clearly indicate the necessity or propriety of such
dispensation.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
A bill from the Senate entitled an act to amend an act entitled
"an act for the benefit of the head right and Tellico settlers, and
far other purposes, passed December 28, 1826," was read the
first time and or-dered to be read a second time.
And thereupou, the rule of the house, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed
with,
·
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith inform the Senate thereof.

The Speaker laid before the House the annual report of the.
commi ssioners of the Lunatic; Asylum at L exington, covering an
account of their expenditures for the last year,&c. which are in
t.h c following words:
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To /hi' General llssemb!y of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
The Commiss ion ers of the Lunatic As.vlum at Lexington,
in compliance with your act, beg leave to refer you to the enclosed paper marked A, for the information relative to the patients thrit have been a11d are in the house; and it may not be
im!1roper to remark, that the numbei· of patients received from
the county of Fayette is larger than from any other, owing to several having been brought without their papers being regular, and
have had a jury of that county to decide \1pon them; and must
refer you to the paper marked B, for the information of the expenditure of your appropriation, which will shew a balance in
tbe hands of the Commissioners of four hundred and seventy
dollars sixty-five cents. It would be gratifying to yo 11r Commissioners to have it in their power to exhibit to a committee of
your honorable body, the vouchers for the money expended, and
the comfort afforded the patients; and trust 1t would be biglily
gratifying to them, to find all this effected at about one .third of
the amount expended for their support, previous to the establishment of this asylum, to say nothing of the pleasant reflection
resulting from the large number that have been restored to society and their friends, having regained the possession of their mental faculties; and must again beg leave to urge the propriety of
adding to the grounds already occupied, as well as to author~e the present to be enclosed with a secu re and substantial fen~e,
to prevent escapes, which will enable your Commissioners more
completely to execute the beneficent plan of your honorable
body.
With great respect,
Your q_bedient servant,
JOHN W. HUNT, Chairmanr

.
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Patients remaining in Lexington Lunatic .llsylum, 30th November,
'
1827.

N:· 1
3

4
5

6
8
9

12
13

Sex.

Age.

.Male.

23
21
40
12
·26

"
"
Male.
"
Female.

Female.

l\'Iale.
Female.

43

26
43

26 I

Remarks.

Idiocy•

Stationary.

"
"

"

Mania al:i amore.
Mania.
Epileptic.
Mania ab amore.
a dolore.

"

-

Disease.

"

"
"
"
"
"
Improved.
Stationary.
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Disease.

I

No. )~~,Age.I
11

Fernale. 132
"

26

'20
23

l\Iale.
Female.

,:

45
40
31

Male.

48

1G

C)"
-J

28
30

"

31

,:

3:2
35
40

"

-41
47
50

-.52
55

59
67
68
70
73

74
·77
78

80
81
84
86
92

rn1
102
104
105

108
113

114
117
318
ll!il
126

130
131
132

"

Female.

"
Male.

"
"
Male.

Female.

"

Female.
Male.

"
"

"..

Female.
Male.

"
"
"
Female.
"
"
Male.
''

Female.
Male.
Female.

"
"
",~
"

Male.

"

133
------

Furor Uterini.
1;

Mania.

"

Catameoiaing.
Epileptic.
Paralized.
Idiocy.
Epileptic.
'Mania.

15

60
35
60
20
36
35
31

40
25
35
12
40
26
24
34
22
28

40
24
25
35
26

18
35
20
23
46
22
17
30
50

15
43
46
20
33
25

••

Mania a dolore.
Mania a potu,
Mania,
,!

.,

Idiocy.
Mania.
Idiocy.
Mania.

":,
"

Epilepsy.
Mania.
Epilepsy.
Mania ab amore.
Idiocy.
Mania.

"
Melancholia.
Mania.
Idiocy.
Mania ab amore.
Mania.
Catamenia.
Idiocy.
Mania.

"

Idiocy.
Mania.
Idiocy.
Epileptic.
Mania a dolore.
Epileptic.
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...

*"

I

Remarks.
Stationary.

,.

,:

"

Tm proved.
Stationary~

"
"
"
"'

'
'"'
"
Improved.
Stationary.

"

Improved.
Stationary.
Improved.

"

Stationari,
,:

"
"

"'
"
"
"

-,;
,:

"
"
"
'Improved~
"

Stationary.
Improved.
Stationary.

"
"

"

Improved.
Stational'y.

"

-

~I
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139
140
141
142
144

145
14ti
147
148
149
150
154
15.5
156
157
158
15:.l
160
p
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Sex.

Mal •
Ferm.de
Male.
F emale
Male.
Female
.Male.

.

"

"

Female
Male.

"

.
.
.

Female
Male.
Female
lVI.de.
Female
Male.

.\ g-<'.

-27
48
35
50
24
22
25
18
47
45
25
40

60
40
10
30

42
30
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H.ema rks .

Disease.
Epileptic.
Puer pura).
Mania a potu.

Stationary.

"

"
"
"

"
"
Fanaticism.
l!liocy.

"

Mania at amore.
Mania.
Idiocy.
M,~Jancholia.
Epi lepsy.
Mania.
Mania a potu.
Idiocv.
Epilepsy.
Mania.
Mela11cholia.
Total,

I

Improved •
Stationary.
I mproved .
Stationary.
Imp roved .
Stationary.

"

I

I.

Improved.
Stationary.
Improved.
Stationary.

"

71.

;:x

Patients remainin~ in the Asylum 13th DPc. I 826,
·<lo. to 30th Nov. Hl27, .
Do. received into

65
31

99
Of whom, dischargecl-cured, relieved, or by' requesq
of friends,
5 11
Died,

i 28

11S

Remaining in Asylum, 30th November, 1827,
71
Males,
44
Stationary,
56
Females,
27-71 Improved,
15-71
Total number of patients received into the Asylum since
160
its opening, .J an.uary, 1824, ,
Of whom, f?iscbarged--Cured or relieved,
54
25
Died,
10-89
Eloped,

I

Remain as abo,·e,
Of whom were from the counties of
Allan,
1 Casey,
Fayette,
Bath,
2 Clark,
3 Franklin,
Breckinridge,
5 Caldwell,
1 Fleming,
Butler,
1 Christian,
2 Grayson ,
Bourbon,
l Davies~,
1 Garrard,

31

I

1(

71

2S
3

1
1
3
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Green,
Greer.up,
HP-nry,
Hopkins,
Henderson,
Hardin,
Harrison,
Harlan,
Jefferson,
Knox,
Lincoln,
Logan,

21 l\Jadison,
1 Mercer,
l Mason,
1 Montgomery,
1 Middleton,
1 Nie ho la~,
5 Ndson,
1 Pike,
14 P11la ki,
2 Perr_y,
7 Pend leton,
7 Scott,
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71 Shelby,
8 W ood.fonl.,
7 Wanen,
]
W nshington,
]
Wayne,
3
4
1
1

Fr. Kentucky,
Missi sippi,
Indiana,

ii

G
G

2
2
n
.J

158
1
1
160

[BJ

.11.bstract of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Lunatic Asylum,
Dr.
for the year 1827,
1826. ~ To b,1Jance of las! y~a1 s accounts,
$254 40
Dec. 11. 5 To State appro pna.t10n,
6,000 00
To ca I.J. for board from sund ry patients,
826 65
$7,081 05

Cr.

By amount paid for provisions,
$1,755
"
· '"
Cloathing,
6l 3
"
"
''
Bedding & Furnitul'e,
251
"
"
''
Repa.i rs,
l 73
·"
"
"
Salaries, .
1,530
"
"
"
Medicines, medical aid ,
and Stationary,
187
Extras,
'
124
Firewood,
472
Transporting patients,
218
Erecting hou e in yard,
and Furniture,
1,229
"
"
of cash repaid boarders,
53
.By cash in Commonwealth's Bank, being
balance,
470

"

"

"

"
"
"
"

"
"
"

05
55
47
75
07

18
98
50
25

68
93

64

$7,081 05
l\Jr. M'Millan moved the following resolution:
Resolved by the House of Representatives, That it is deemed expedient to have a standing committee in this 1-ouse, to be des1gnatf~d the Military r:ommittee, and that-said committee have the
same power in relation to the militia and military· concern of
tl i Commonwealth, as t 'her standir1g committees of this housr
pos ess in relation to ma tte r1, refc·rred to them.
Which being twice read was adopted.
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Mr. Sallee, from the committee appo inted for that purpose
repo rted a bill designating the boundary of the constable's district inclil1ding the town ofMonticello, in Wayne county.
And then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1s·27,
Mr. N. P. Sanders, from the joint committee of enrollments,
reported that the committee ha:d examined an enrolled resolution and bills of the following titles, and had found the same trn..1y enrolled, viz:
A resolution for .ippoinling joint committees to examine ihe
public offices, the Penitentiary, the Bank of Kentucky, and the
Bank of the Commonwealth.
An act to authorize the inserlion of advertisements in certain
newspapers.
An act to ·alter the time of comparing the polls in the 11th.
Congressional district. And,
An act to amend an act entitled "an 1;1ct for the benefit of the
headright and Tellico setUers, and for other purposes," passed
December 28, 1826.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. N. P. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
Ordered, That Messrs. M. W. Hall, Hanso11, Marshall, C. L.
Harriso n, D. Wilson and Graham, be appointed a committee on
the part of this House, to examine the Auditor's office, in pursu::rnce of the joint resolution; Mc srs. Barbee, Soulbgak, Coml>E,
Bibb, Barker and Turner, to examine the Treasurer' office;
::Vlcss1:s. Ward, H~rdy, Grider, A. Davis, Do\~nin~ and Stone, to
examine the Register's office; Messrs. Guthne, .l:5reck, McMillan, West, Moore and Davenport, to examine the Bank of Kentucky; Messrs. Hanson, Breckinridge, Buford, Daniel, Patrick,
and Williama, to examine the Bank of the Commonwealth; and
Iessrs. A. Boyd, Simpson, True, Ingles, .Secrest and Hail, to
PXamine the Penitentiary.
·
Ordered, That lVlr. Hall inform the Senate thereof.
1. Mr. Bibb presented the petition of James and Elias Ogden,
praying that a law ·may pass authorizing them to sell and com ey
a cerlain tra~t of land in Logan county, belonging to MiJ!y, Jo;;eph, John, Elisha, Polly and James Ogden, persons of unsqund
mind .
2. Mr. L. Sanders presented the petition of the County Court
of Andersun, praying the passage of a Jaw appropriating all fines
and forfeitures arising in said county, towards lessening of (he
county levy of said county: that a seminary of learning may be
establi!ihed in said county, and that a donation of land may be
made, for Lhe use of the said seminary.
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3• .Mr. A. Boyd presented the petition of Sarah Blevins, praying for a divorce from her husba1,d, Richard Blevins.
4, Mr. A. Boyd also presen ted the petition of Thomas Johnson, prayi ng a divorce from his wife Polly Johmon.
5. Mr. A. Boye.I also presented the petition of Harti u Starnes,
pray\ng for a divorce from his wife Sarah Starnes.
6. Mr. Ward presented the petition of Elizabeth Breckinridge,
prayi ng that a lnw may pa~s, authoriziug the sale- a l! d con,eyance of the interestofGabrielJaJ. Breckinridge, her infant daughter, in a tract of lan d lying in Fayette county. on Nortb Elkhorn.
7. Mr. Ward al o presented the petition· of Joseph Barnet,
praying that a law may pass, authorizing the sale of a tract of
land on Eagle creek, belonging to the heirs of Richard Barnet,
1
deceased.
8. .Mr. Ward also presented the petition of Andrew Spence,
guardian for Samuel Spence and Margaret Jane Spence, praying
that a law may pass, authorizing the sale of a tract of land be. .
longing to said infants.
9. Mr. Riffe presented the petition of sundry citizen.; of Adair
county, praying that a .p art of said county may be added to the
county of Cnsey.
10. Mr. Ward presented the petition of the "La Fayette Rangers," a mrn lia company of the J 2th regiment, praying that a law
may pass giving to said company entire control of all its fines, tG
be appropriated to the espec;ial use of the said company.
11. Mr. Ward also presented the petition of Robert Raiby,
praying CQmpensation for apprehending a felon.
12 • .Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of Gooden Marshall
and others, praying that a section of land in Calloway county~
may be granted to the said Gooden IVIarshall, without tlic payment of the Slate price.
13. Mr. L. Boyd also presented the petition of sundry citizens
of Calloway county, praying that a section of land in said county
be granted to Christopher Hinton, without the payment of_ the
Stale price.
14. Mr. L . Boyd also presented t.he petition of Peter Curtner
of Graves county, praying that a quarter section of land in said
cou nty, be granted him without the payme nt of the Slate price.
15. Mr. L. Boyd also pr~sented trye petition of sundry citizens
of Calloway count_Y, praying that a tract of lnnd in said count_,"
he granted lo Jolm Faughn, Sen. without the payment of the
Sla te pri ce.
16. Mr. Parish present Pd the remonstrance of rnndry citizens
of Adair county ngainst adding a part of said county to the county of Casey.
17. Mr. Southgate presented the petition of Elizabeth Powel ~.
,Praying a divorce from her husband Elick Powell.
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Which petihons were severally received, read and referred ·
the 1st, 6th, 7lh and 3th to the committee of courts of justice; the
2d to a select commitLee of Messrs. L. Sanders, DowDing, Blackburn and Haggin; the 3d, 4th, 5th and 17th, to the committee
of religion; the 9th and 16th to a select committee of Mes rs.
R1ffr, Ward, Evnns, Creel and Parrish; the 10th to ihe committee on military affairs; the 11th lo the committee of claims; the
12th, 13th, 14th and 15th to the committee of propositions and
grievances.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justij::e, made the
following report:
l. The committee; for courts of jnstice have had under consideration, a petition of the heirs of Rudy l\Iecks, deceased, in
which they represent that their ancestor departed this life intestate, leaving a considerable quantity of land and slaves which
dcsceuded to the petitioners and others. That they cannot be
divided in kind among those entitled to them, ::i.nd that it would
be advanta~eous to tl1e heirs, to have the said land and negroes
sold. And they pray that a -law mny pass authorizing the administrators of said. Prudy Meeks, to sell at public sale the said
bnd and negroes.
T l1 e committee are of opinion, that the laws of the state are
amply sufficient to enable a proper di,posilion lo be made of
the propert_v, which is represented lo have descended to the petition<-rs and others; and that it would be ioe,xpedient to pass
any special act for the purposes prayed for. Th~y therefore recommend the adoplion of the follow~ng resolution:
R rsolved, That the prayer of the petitioners is unreasonable.
2. The committee have also had under consideration, the petition of Nathaniel Wilson, as guardian for the infant heirs of
Uriah Wilson, who nipresents that the infant heirs and their mother have removed lo tbe state of Indiana, leaving twenty acres
of land in thq county of Nicholr1s, and suggesting that it would.
greatly redound to the interest of the heirs that the land should
be old. The committee, for the reasons suggested, in relation
to the heirs of Rudy Meeks, are of opinion that it would be inexpedie,nt to pass any $pecial act authorizing the sn le of the
land mentioned in the petition. The. committee would suggest,
that as applications of tltis kind ure generally made ex parle, justice cannot be so well done as when an investigation of the facls
takes place in open court; where all partieE can be heard. Besides, a system of legislation for individuai cases of this kind, if
it should be indulged in, would soon grow to such an extent, ns
would ren der it impossible for the Legislature lo attend to ii.
without neglecting the important public concerns of the Com~
rnonwcallh.
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The commiltce, therefore, recommend the a<loplion of the
following resolution:
Rcsoh,ed, That the petition of Nathaniel Wilson, guardian of
the infant heirs of Uriah Wilsoi, deceased, is unreasonable.
3. The commiltee have also bad under consideration the petition of Thomas Ed wards and oth~rs, which represenls that
David Edwards~ of Barren county, departed lbfs life iu t he year
1823, intestate, leaving a small tract of land, in said county, with
. ome personal estate, which has. been administered upon and ap·
plied to the pa) ment.of debts, and that there are some debts yet
unpaid. They pray that a law may pass autl1orizing a sale of
said land, on a reasonable credit, and that tLe proceeds may be
applied first to pay the residue of the debts, and the bala1 ce be
divided equally among those entitled 1.o it. The committee are
of opinion it would be inexpedient to grant the prayer of the
petitioners, and therefore recommend the adoption of the following re olution.
Resolved, That the prayer of tht:: petitioners. is unreasonable.
The committee have also had under consideration the pe tition of John Lancaster, James Beam, Sarah Ann Beam, John
Smock and Celia Smock, which represents, that the said Sarah
Aon, last spring, at the age of 14 _vears, intermarried with James
Beam, that she was the only heir of William Bucks, deceased,
that since her marriage her husbdnd has exchanged with the petitioner, J oho Lancaster, a slip of land, adjoining said Lancaster's
plantation, 400 poles long, and containing 93 acres, being a part
of the laud he had derived title to, in right of his wife. The
object of tbe petition is to hav«:> the exchange of land with Lancaster confirmed, and the title of the infant femme covert vested
in said Lancasie1'.
The committee are of opinion, that it would be inexpedient
by a legislafo·e act, to pass the title of an infant femme covert,
in confirmation of the sale or exchange of her husband, when
l!he is incapable of giving consent in consequence of her tender
age. They therefore, recommend the adoption of the following
resolution :
Resolved, That the petition of the said John Lancaster and
others. is unreasonable.
!5. The committee have also had under consideration, the petition of Vincent Hodskins, and others., heirs and representatives,
of Aqui ll a Hodskins, deceased, which represents, that Vincent
and Aquilla Hodskins were brothers, and had the utmost confidence in each other, and ' that during tht lifetime of Aquilla,
they exchanged lots of ground in the town of Lebanon, and
aounty of Washing(·on, that in t!1is exchange, Aquilla gave Vincent, lot No. ~5, unimproveJ_, for lot No. 69, partly_ improve~.
That the _parties went on to improve the lots accordrng to then·.
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respective fancies ancl convenience. Tliat Aquill a iook possession of the lot he thus acquired, and died in po$session. That.
from the confidence existing betweenllhe brothers, no instul'ment
of writi ng evidencing the s::i itl exchange, was ever exf'cuted.
That Vincent is willing lo convey, and tl1e heirs desire a law to
pass passing their title to Vincent, &c.
The committee are of opinion, that if the heirs were of the
proper age to consent that their title sholild pass, there would
be no necessity for any special legislation on the subject; but if
they are incapable of giving consent, then thei r petition to the
When they arrive of age, they
legislature is merely nominal.
can confi rm the exchange; or if they shou ld then decli ne doing
so, Vincent can have his lot restored to him by a court of chance ry, which will take care to cause compensation to be made to
him for the difference in the value of the improvements, if that
difference shou Id be in his favor.
The committee is, therefore, of opinion, that no legislation on
this subject is necessary, a nd recom me;1d the adoption of the
following resolution.
Resolved, That the petition of Aquilla Hodski,ns and others is
unreasonahlc.
6. The committee have also had under consideration i, leave
to bring in a bill for the benefit of the he irs ©f Isaac Bledsoe, deceased," ancl also "leave to bring in a bill for the benefit of the
heirs and executors of John Hudson. deceased," and not being
:1.pprised of any grounds on which to frame said bills, they ask to
be discharged from the further consideration thereof.
7. The committee have also hi!-d under consideration the petition of Henry Stallings, who represents t:hat a patent for 200
acres of land, lying in Bul]it county, was isrned to Thomas Whiltidge, under whom he claims title. T he petition.e r all edges that
there is a mistake i n the course of the patent, from th~ beginning
corner, "which calls for north 15° west 26 poles to Jacob Harm;-in's corner, when in fact it should have been north 15° east 26
poles, which course and dist;Jn ce will strike Harman's corner.
The effect of this mistake, if thc]rourse called for should be regarded, ::ind the c:11 1.for Harman's co1w'r be rejected, would be lo lea.-e
a slip of land, adjoinin1; Harman's su rvey, uncovered by the patent, though it is covereJ by the survey on ·which the patent is
founded. The committee are, however, of opinion, that the mistake in the first li ne of the patent, cannot ba.-e the effect supposed by the petitioner, for as the patent calls to h..egin at the north
east corner of Brashear's 400 ac re su•rrey, and to run thence io
three ash trees, s.ugar tree and hickory, corner to Jacob Harman's t 000 acre survey, the first line of the patent must be extended to said corner, without regard to course. The committee are,
therefore, of opinion, that the titlq to the slip of land adjoining
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Harm11.n's survey of 1000 acres, is already vested in the pcfi·
tioner, and consequently there i no necessity for any specia l legislation on the subject. The committee, therefore, recommend
the adoption of the fol lowing resolution:
Rrsolved, That the circumstances set forth in the peti Lion of
Henry St,1llings, are not such as to require the interposition of
the legislature, to vest the title in him; and that the petitioner
have leave to withdraw his petition, and the papers accompanying the same.
,~Thich being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That Messrs. L. Sanders, Gaines, Southgate and Iianson, be appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the bill
mentioned in the fifth resolution.
The Spe~~kcr laid before the Hou se a report from the Commissioners, appointed to· superintend 1he rc-bt1ilding of the Capitol in
the town of Frankfort; which was received, read and referred to
a select committee of Messrs. L. Sa nders, Blackhurn, Ward, Buford, Reid, D. W. 'filson, Moore, Downing and Wingate.
Mr. Breck, from the CO'Tlmittee of ways and means, made the
following report:'
The committee of ways and means have, according to order,
had under consideration so much of the Governor's message. as
relates to the poll tax system, and report the following resolution:
Re.solved, That it is inexpedient at this time, to attempt any
change in said system.
Which being twice read, was laid on the table.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and griev-:.rnces, made the following report:
'
The committee of propositions a·nd grievances have, according
to order, had under their consideration sundry petitions to them
l'eferred, and have come to the following resolutions thereupon,
· to-wit:
Resolved, That the petition of a part of the citizens of Todd
county, praying that an election precinct may be established in
said county, is reasonablP.
Resolved, That the petition of the citizens of Caldwell county,
praying for the erection of a new judicial district in the lower
end of this State, is reasonable.
Which heing twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in bills
pursuant to said resolutions.
Mr. Hall, (of Barren,) from the commi,t tee of claims, made the
following report:
,
The committee of claims have, according to order, had under
consideration sundry petition~ to them r eferred, and haYc come
to resolutions thereon:
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1st. Resolved, That t!-ie petition of Michael Huffaker, praying
remuneration for a loss sustained by his wagon and team falling
through the bridge at Yellow creek, on the Turnpike and Wilderness Road; be rejected.
2d. Resolved, That the petition of Samuel Woodson, Cle.rk of
the Hopkins County Court, praying a -compensation for furnishing the Sheriff of Hopkins county with an additional copy of the
commissioners' book of said conn1.y, is reasonable.
Which being twice read, the first resolution was re--<:ommitted
t o the committee of claims, and the second was disagreed to.
Mr. B. Harl'ison, from the ,comqiittee on internal improvements, made the following report:
The committee on internal improvements, hm·e had under corrsideration, a petition from ~undry citizens of tbis Commonwealth,
prayi ng that a law may pa s to open Barren river from Shipley's
old mill tO' the mouth of Indian creek, and to make the necessary
con tributions therefor, and have come to the following resolutions thereon:
ReYolvcd, That the said petition is unreasonable.
Also, the petition of sundry citizens of this Commonwealth,
·praying that a ln.w may pas8, granting leave to Col. Richardson
P. Hughs to build a mill on Big Barren river, nt the mouth of
Hungry creek, in Allen county, and have come Lo the following
, esolution thereon:
R esolved, That the said petition is reaeonable.
Which being twice read, (and the seco ud resolution amended
b_y slriki ng out lite words "is reasonable," and inserling in lieu
t hereof the words {)e rejected,) was co ncurred in.
The Speaker laid before the Hou e the report of the trustees
of the Hospital at Smithland, exhibiting the state 0f th at i nstitution, the progress made jn the erection of the buildings, and of
t he money received and expended in the progress orthe work,
and praying a further appropriation to complete the work.
Which was rec~ived, read and referred to a. select committee
of Messrs. Hughes, Blackburn, Ward, Spalding, Davenport and
Rucker.
1\Ir• .Barbee, frQm the.committee of religion, made the following report;
The committee of religion have had -under consideration sun.dry petition Lo 1.hem referred, and have come to ·resolutionf
t hereon, to-wit:
Resolved, That the peti Lion of Elizabeth ·Oa.kly be rejected.
Resol-ued, That the pe~ition of William Dunn be rejected.
Resolved, That the petilion of Joseph Crawford be rcjec~d.
Resolved, That the peli!ion of John Cochran is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of William Whitworth fr trasonf/h/r;
Which being twice r,..ad, was concurrC'd in.
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Ordered, That the said ,commiHce prepare and bring in bills
pursua11t to lbc 4th a11d 5th resolution .
Orderer!, That the annual report of Joel Scott, Kee.per of the
PePiter.tin ry, be referred to a select committee of Messrs. L.
Sanders, Hanson and Breck.
The following bills were reported from the everal committees
appointed to prepare aul bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Breck, from the committee of ways and means-1. A
bill to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable property-.
By Mr. B. Harrison, from the committee on internal improvemcnts-.2. A bill to incorporate the Ohio Bridge Company.
By l\Ir. Hanson-3. A bill to incorporate the city of Louisville,
·
By l\Ir. .A: Davis-4. A bill , to amend the law con0crning
chancery proceedings.
.
Which bills wcr~ se verally received and read the first time,
and order'ed to he read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reading of the first bill having been di spensed with,
the same was recommitted to the committee of ways and means.
Mr. Combs moved the following resolution:
R esolved, That the Sergeant-at-Arms ofihis House be directed
to procure, for the use _o f this House, two maps of the State of
Kentucky, of the last edition.
·which being twice read, was adopted.
lVIr. Conner moved the following resolution:
R esolved, That it shall be a standing rule of this House, that
when. it adjourns in the eveuing, it shall convene on the following day at 8 o'clock, A. M.
Which being t"·ice read;
The House then adjou1:ned.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1827,
Ordered, That a committee on military affairs be appointed,
and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Smith,
Simpson, McMiilan, Hardy, Breck, Combs, Southgate, Wingate,
Conner, Stone and Helm; who arc to meet and adjourn from
day to day, and take under consideration all matters and things
relating to the militia of this Commonwealth, and military affairs,pnd such other matters as may from lime to time be referred to them or come legally before them; reporting their proceedings, with their opinion thereupon, to the House: and the
said commi Uee shall have power to send for persons; pnpers and
records, for their information.
·
l\fr. Bibb presented the petition of LaureT)ce McCombs and
Mnry lVIcCombs, praying that a law may pass, to relinquish to
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them the right of the State, acquired by forfeiture, t.o a part of
a tract of land lying in Daviess county, formerlv the property of

Dr. John Tennant, of Virginia, through whom they derive title
to said land, upon their paying up the taxes due thereon. And,
Mr. Daniel presented the petition of the heirs of David Dicke rson, deceased, praying that a law may pass to autho1ize a sale
of a tract. of land belonging to said heirs, lying in Jessamine
county.
111/hicb petitions were severatly received, read and referrccr;
the first t.o the commit.tee for courts of justice, and the second to
~ select committee of Messrs. Dan_iel, Swope, Williams, Hail and
Haggin.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justice, made the
following report:
1. The commiltee for courts of justice have had under conconsid eration a petiiiou oflbe heirs and representativ.es of James
Gee dec'd. the object of which is to obtain the passage of an act
authorising the sale of 66 2-3 acres of land, and three slaYes, alledging that an equal division thereof, cannot be made. The
petition is signed · by William Maxey aP.d John B. McGee, and by
William Andrews, as guardian for two others. Two of the heirs
arc therefore under age, and Maxcy probably claims in right of
his wife, and consequently the legislature are .asked to authorize
the sale of the interest of the infants and fcme covert. The
committee are of opinion this ought not not to be done, and therefore recommend the adoption of the following resolution .
R esolved, That the prayer of the petitioners ought not to . be
granted.
:.._::1 2. The committee have also had under consideration 1.he petition of John H . .l.Vlulican and others, heirs of Dasi! Mulican
dec'd. four of whom are adults, and four are infants, who petition
by guardian. They represent that their ancestor died, leaving
nine negroes, (besides those assigned to the widow for her dower) and one hundred and fourteen acres of land. They pray for
the passage of a law authorizing a sale of the said land and ne·
grnes. The committee recommend the adoption of the following
resolution.
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners ought not Jo be
granted.
3. The committee have also had under consideration the pet.it.ion of Collins Lanier, who represents that he _is guardian for Celia M. Lanier, who is the owner of a mall piece of land and three
slaves. That the profits of the estate are insufficient for her
maintenance, in .consequet1ce of which she has become indebted
to the petitioner, as her guardian, in the sum of $457,25, as per
settlement with the county court of Simpson. He further state
t11at his ward is ofunsound mind, and has been so frow her infancy.
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and whoUy incapable of transacting her own business. He prays
that a law may pass, authorizing the sale ofso much of the estate
of his ward as will pay the debt due the petitioner.
The committee beg leave to state, tb,Lt the act coneerning lu•
natic~, provjdes that a committee shall be appointed to persons of
unsound mi1'd, and that wherever the estate of such unsound per- ·
son shall be sufficient for his or her support, the unsound person
shall be snpported out of such estate. If therefore ihe said
ward of the petitioner, bas been of unsound mind from her infan<:y, her guardian ought to have had a committee appointed for
her, who would have had controul over her, and would have
been authorized to support her out of her estate. And if he has
expended his own funds in supporting his ward, when she w~s
really of unsound mind, the committee are of opinion he can ob-·
tain redress by applying to the court of the proper county, acting irl its chancery capacity. If, on the other hand, she was of
sound mind, then the guardian had no ai;ithority to expend more
in her support, than _tbe proceeds of the estate. The committee
therefore recommeud ihc adoption of the follo,~·ing resolution.
Resol-ved, Thal the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be
granted.
4. The committee have also had under consideration the peii·
tion of Gabriel Hardison, who states, that be borrowed from the
bauk of Bowling-green, $150, and that his agent, who drew the
money made use ont. That be has been sued for the money,
a nd his form (which had been mortgaged to secure the debt) has
been sold for the payment of the debt, and purchased by the bank.
He states that he is still residing on the land, by permission of
the bank, but k11ows not at what moment he ma,r be turned off,
and therefore petitions for a law relinquishing the tract of land ,
in consideration of the premises, and of bis revolutionary services, &c. The committee recommend the adoption of the foJlow ·
ing resolution.
·
,.
Res?lved, That the prayh of the petitioner ought flot to be
granted.
The commit.tee have also had under consideration, leave given to bring in a bill to alter the time of holding the Lawrence,
Floyd, and Pike county courts. They report that the object of
the proposed bill has been obtained by an amendment to another
bill, and tlwrefore ask -leave to be discharged from the furthe r
consideration thereof.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to y,hom was referre d
a bill for tbc benefit of the heirs of Richard C. Anderson, deceased, reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be· engrossed, and rend a third
time. to-morrow.
·
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lVlr. Blackburn, from the commiUee of propositions and gricv·
nnces, made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, hacl under their consideration sundry petitions to them
referred, ancl have come to the following resolutions thereupon,
to-wit:
Resolved, That the petition of part of ") citizens of Mason
coun ty, praying for the establishment of a.n election precinct in
said county, is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petilion ofa part of the citizens of Hardin
county, praying for the erection ofan election precinct in H ardin
county, and the election to be held in Hodginville, is reasonable.
Resol-ved, That the petition of a part of the citizens of Oldham
co unty, praying for the erection of an election precinct in said:
county, is reasonable.
R esolved, That the petition of a part of the citizens of Washington county, praying for a d,ivision of said county, and that a
new count)' may be erected out of part thereof, is reasonable.
Which being twice read, the first, seconcl arid thin.I resolulions
w_ere concurred.
It was then moYed and seconded to amend the 4th reso1ution by
striking out the words "is reasonable," and inserting in lieu there·
of the words "be rejected."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hansou
and Forrest, were as follows, viz:
· YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mes.srs. Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Cooner, Cunningham,
A. Davis, Dave11port, Evans, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider,
Guthrie, ltaggin, Hanson, C. L. Harri on, Hazlerigg, Helm, Ingels, J oyes, Lindsay, Marshall, i\i'Conuell, Miner, Moore, l\Iorri ,
Powers, Ra.y, Reid, Sallee, Skiles, Truei Turn·e r, Waters, Watkins, Williams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woo.dland and Yan·
tis-46.
'
NAYS-i\Iessrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd ,
L, Boyd, Co.ffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty,
Downing, Duvall, Ewing, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Hail, M. W.
Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, Henderson, Harald, Hughes, Ioglish 1
Lil ton, M'Bride, lVl'Milla.n, Montague, J\'IunforJ, Parish, Patrick,
Patterson, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders,
Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Spa1ding, Stone, Swope,
Thomas, Ward, Watts, West, ·W hite, Wilkerson and. Wingate52.

'I'he said resolution was then concurred in.
Ordered, That the said comm\ttee prepare and bring in bills
,lllU'iUant to sa~d re'iolution•.
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l\Ir. Breck, from the committee of ways and means, ro which
was referred, a bill to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable
property, reported the same without amendment.
Th e said bi ll having been amended at the C lerk's table, was,
with the amendment, ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.
Mr. Barbee, fro~ ... 1e committee of religion, made the follow·
ing report :
·
T he committee of religion have had under consideration sunclry pet~iions to them referred, and come to resolutions thereon,
to-wit:
1. Resolved, That the petition of Dinah Walden be rejected.
2. Resofred, That the petition of :Michael Pharis 'a nd wife be
rejected.
3. Resolved, That the petition of "William Ashert be rf'jected.
4 . Resolved, That ihe petition of Sintha George be re;jected.
5. Resolved; That the petition in behalf of Mari.ha Whiteside:
be rejected.
G. Resolved, That the petition of Richard Hunt and wife be
rejected.
7. Resolved, That the peii tion of 1\fatilda Waters i's reasonable.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That ihe said committee prepare and bring in a bill
·
pursuant t9 the last resolution.
Mr. L . Sanders, from the select committee to whom was referred a bill further to regulate the powers of the trustees of
the town of l\iount Vernon, in Bullitt county, and for other purposes, reported the same without amendment.
, The said bill was then ordered to be engrosse<l and reqd a
third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading gf said bill having be ~n di pensed with, and
the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. Sanders carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Bibb, from the select committee to whom was referred, a
bi ll to alter the time of the commencement of the August term
of the Logan Circuit Court, reported the same with an amendment, in lieu of the original bill;
Which being ttvice read, was concurred in.
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time.
And thereupon the rule~ of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
th~ same being engrossed;
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Rcsolvea, That the said bi1l do pass, and that the tille thereof
be amended lo read ''an acl lo alter lhe lime of holding certain
courts."
Ordered, That Mr. Bibb carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concur-rence.
The following bi lls were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
grievanccs-1. A bill to establish an election precinct in the
county of Todd.
2. A bill forming a new judicial district.
By Mr. Barbee, from the commillee of religion-3. A bill for
the divorce of John Cochran.
By l\lr. Grider-4. A bill for the bcnefit _of the Southern Col~
lege and Lancaster Academy.
By Mr. Beatty-5. A bill to alter the mode of summoning venire and petit juries. And,
By Mr. Hall, (of Barren)-6. A 'bill to amend the election
laws of this Commonwealth.
Which bills were severally received, aud read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 200 copies
of the 5th and 6th bills, for the use of the members of this House.
And thereupon the rule of the House; constitutional provision
and second reading of the 1 t, 2d, 3cl and 4th bills having been
dispensed with, the 1st was re-committed to a select committee
of i\Iessrs. C. L . Harrison, Helm> Ewrng and Beatty; the 2d lo
the committee for courts of justice, and the '3 d and- 4th were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
·
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 3d and 4th bills having been dispensed
with, and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That ll1e said bills do pass, and that the titles there-of be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Grider carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
It was then moved and seconded to dispense with The further
business of the day, with a view to take up for consideralion, "a
hill to lake the sense of the people as to the propriety of calling
a convention."
.And the question being taken ?herepn, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Comb '
and Dougherty, were as follows:
·
YEAS--Mcssrs. Barbee,Barker, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Coffinan, Daniel, W . M. Davis, Dougherty, Ewfog,
Eorrcst, Gaines, Graham, Grillin, Guthrie', in. W. Hall> Hard)':
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'.B. Hanison, C. L. Harri on, Haz1erigg, Harald, Hu ghes, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, 1"1'l\1illan, Montagne, Munford, Patterson~
Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Secrest, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Watts, West, White, Wilkerson and Williams-45.
NA YS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunn in~litam, A. Davi , Davenport, Downing, Duvall, Evans, Ford,
George, Grider, Haggin, Hail, Hanson, Helm, Henderson, Lind·
say, Marshall, l\1'Bricle, MTonnell, Miner, Moore, Morris, Parish, Patrick, Reid, Sallee, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Smith,
Swope, True, Turner, Walkins, A. Wilson, Wiugalc, Woodland
and Yantis-48.
Mr. Beatty read and laid oo the table the following re~blutions :
The people of Kentucky, from tl'it.ir local sHuation, from the
ferti lity of ibeir soil, and the abundance of their agricultural
productions, have al all times felt a deep interest in that system
of policy, which gives a liberal protection to the agricultural
prod uctions of the country, to domestic manufactures, and to an
extended system of internal ih1provements, by means of permanent and well constructed roads and canals. The impracticability of transmitting their agricultural productions, by water, except to a single port, and that situated in a very deleterious climate, and more than two thousand miles from the principal man·
ufocturing districts of the United States, renders it pcculiar'ly
.important to their interests,. that permanent and well constructed
1·oad.s and canals should be formed, to afford the means of a direct
intercourse with the ports of the Atlantic, and thence to the principal manufacturing districts, or to foreign countries, as circumstances may require.
No,· is it less important to their interests, that a liberal and
-extended system of protection shotild be afforded to the manufacture of such articles as are adapted to the circumstances and
wants of the country; and especially of those branches, lhe raw
mate.ri11Js of which arc fu rnishetl in abundance by the country.
T he system of policy adopted by the European governments, of
protecting their agricultural and man11foctnring industry, by re strictive means, amounting in general to a prohibition of foreign
a.rliclc8, agricultural or manufactured, which mi ght compete with
them, is perhaps necessa ry to their well being, their prosperity,
and in some instances to their very existence. As independent
nations, they arc exclusively the judges of what will' best promote their own interests, and we have no right to complain. But
if we were lo neglect to adopt countervailing measures, for the
lJrotection o[our own citizens, whether engaged in agriculture or
mannfi1durcs, again@t 1.hc injurious effects of foreign legislaiiort,
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and the restrictive measures of foreign governments, we should
be inexcusahly inattentive to the best interests of the country.
Wlie11, by the restrictive and protective measures of those govemme11ts, lhe exports of the three grc,tt slaples of the Eastern,
Micldle and W P.slern States, to wit. flour, beef and pork~ from the
year 1803 to 1826, (d_uring whicl1 period our population had about duubled,)has been reduced from 13,445,000 to $7,220,326,
it is time that the national government !!houl~l adopt energetic
measures, to raise up a home market for our surplll s agricultural
proclucpons. The extension of every branch of domestic manufaclurc8, would contribute tow>1.rds this desirable object; and none
more "O than the-manufacture ofiron, cotton, hemp, tlax, and wool.
These arc raw materials, which the country can furnish in inexhaustible quantities. Every pound of iron, extracted from our
miucs, is the creation ofso much value. And every hand directly
or indirectly employed in p·roducing this new value, together with
their families, arc furnished with subsistence and clothing by the
former· and manu facturcr. The farmer and planter furnish tile
raw material for the cotton, hemp, flax and woollen branches of
manufacture; and subsistence for the numerons individuals and
their families, engaged directly or indirectly in those branches
of domestic industry; and also subsistence for ~11 animals appertaining to such manufactures, whether for purposes of pleasure
and convenience, for draught or for food.
The woollen branch is peculiarly important, as it will at once
furnish tile means of an immense consumplion of agricultural
prodL1ctions, by the great number of individuals employed in that
branch of mauufacture, and other mechanical operations to
which it will necessarily give rise; and also afford a market for
a new staple in the article of wool, uf great value, and one pecu·
liarly adapted lo the climate and soi l of our country.
The growth of this article, equal to the demands of our manufacturing establishmen ts, will produce ·a most favorable effect
upon agricultural productions. By ahstracliug a part of our agricultural industry from the production of bread stuf.fs, and its
application to the growing of wool, the double effect will be produced of prcventi11g too great a glut of the market for brcadstuf.fs, and the improvement of our lands, hy sowing down in
grass those portions of them which are better adapted to grazing
than the production of grain. The manufacture of hemp and
flax will, in these respects, have also a most beneficial effect u1,on the interests of agriculture.
B,1t ho,ve\-cr desirable the protection of thei agricultural and
mc1n11facturing industry _o f the country may be to the State of
Kentucky, if such protection could only be secured by subjecting
any of her sister States to serious inconveniences~ or oppressivf'
burthcns, the patriotism and j usticc of her citizen~ would inducr.
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tToem to forego many advantages: and to bear with serious evils
rather than purchase a benefit to then}selvcs at lhe e:xpen e of
t lwir fellow citizens of other States. It 1s, however, ror ,fidently
believed that at/vantages will result to every part of the Union, by
the adoption of a general system of protection to lhc agricultur·
a1 and manufacturing industry of the U11ited States. Although
the beneficial effects of this system may appear to operate more
immediately io favor of some particular sections of the country
than others, yet its 'practical effect wi ll he found t.o opera1e indiredly to the benefit of eve1y part of the Ul)ion. It may be
hoped, therefore, that the patriotism of our fellow citizens in
those States, whic11 are, comparatively, in a flouri_shing condition,
in consequence of their still having (with a population only equal
-f.o half that of the Eastern, Middle al;)d Western States,) a foreign ·
-market for cotton alone-to say nothing of the"ir tobacco, rice, indigo, sugar and molasses-amounting to the annual value of
twentyJ,ve millions of dollars, will induce them to consent to a
fair experiment being made as to the effect of giving an adequate
protection to the growing and manufacturing of hemp, flax and
wool.
They ought the more readily to yield to the wishes of
the Eastern, Middle and Western State1<, in a matter that so vitally concerns their interests, in consequence of the favorable result, contrary to their anticipations, of the experiment which
has heen thoroughly D\ade as to our capacity to manufacture
coarse cotton goods and a variety of other articles, upon much
better terms than they can be imported from abroad; an experi•
ment which has resulted in furnishing a home consumption fo1·
nearly one fourth of all the cotton raised in the Southern States,
and "hich has in a few years caused our exports of domestic
manufactur-es lo rise, contrary to the m·ost sanguine expectations,
to the gn~at amount of six millions of dollars annually.
Objections having been raised, in relation to internal improve~
men ts, and the encouragement and protection of domestic manufactures, by the State of Virginia, on constitutional grounds, the
Legislatu re of Kentucky has felt itself bound by a respect for the
opinions of her parent State, and by a regard for the constitution, whose provisions ought ever to be held sacred, to weigh
well the suggestion of a want of constitutional authority in the
national government, to exercise powers, even of the most beneficial kipd; and thongh the exercise thereof can never be attended
with _any but beneficial consequences, because an habitnal disregard of the constitution, even in matters from which immediate
good might result, wonld, i'n time, probably lead to violations oC
.inore serious import. But upon a foll consideration of these objections, coming as they do from a source· entitled to so much respect, the .Legislature of Kentucky are of opinion, that a const.ru.ciion of th£;: -constitution, which has been acted upon ever
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since the commencement of the great national road, by which a
communication has been formed between the Allanlic States and
ihose of the interior-a construction which has met the entire
:ipprobalion of a great majority of the people of the United State~
-cannot be wrong. All human language is impe rfect, and it is
t herefore to b.! expected that different men will sometimes under·
stand the same instrument dilferel'ltly. But when a definite
meaning has been affixed, by common consent, lo a particular
constitutional provision, for a long series of years; whe n that
mean ing concurs with the deliberate judgments of a large majoJ'ily of the community; and when, moreover, tthe construction
thus given confors powers upon the general government, whicl1
can never _b e abused, but exercised al one for beneficent pu rpo·
ses, and to promote the general good of the whole community, it
would be unwise to unsettle the construction thus ·given to the
constitution of the Union. Entertaining these vie ws, the Lcgis.
lature of K entucky would feel that they had not fulfill ed the duties of faithfu l public sent inels, we re they to re main silent spectators of attempts, which are making in some parts of the Union,
to prevent the national government, eithe r on the pretext of a..
want of power, or upon the ground of expediency, from progressfog with those plans of internal improvement already initialed,
and such others as the ci rcumstances and resources of the country may justify; or from giving proper and ad eq uate protection
lo domestic manufactures: Therefore,
1. Resolved by the General ./J.ssembly of tlie" Commonwealth of
K entucky, Tbat the national government is vested witb powe r,
by the constitution of the United States, to make roads and canals of a national character, and for national purposes, through
the sr::veral States.
2. R esolved, That in the opinion of this L egislature, sound po·
licy requires, that the comprehensive system of internal improvements, commenced by the general government, ought to be prosecuted with all the energy the resou rces of the country will admit of, without arresting the prog ress of other useful works, or
infringing upon the tbe annual appropriation of ten millions of
dollars, towards extinguishing the principal and interest of the
p ublic debt.
3. R esolved, That the national government is yested with
power to give encouragement a nd protection to the agri culture
a nd manufactures of the Un ited States, by a tariff of duties upon
fore ign goods and agricultural productions.
4. R e.solved, Thal in the opinion of this L egii;latur~ a more
effectual protection ought lo be e)otended to the agriculture of
I.he country, by inc•reasing the duty on fo reign hemp, flax, wool
ancl spiritous liquor~.
·
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5. Resolvrrl That a more effectual protection onght to be cxt.endcu to the manufnc:lure of iron.
6. R esolved, That manufa tu res of 'frno1, and 1.h e fincrl< ind, of
cotton fabrics, including calicoes, oughl 1.o receiv e an adeq uate
protection agarnst th e in0ux of foreign goods.
7. R esolved, That manufactures of hemp and finx ouglil to receive a more effectual protection. .
8. R esolved, That such other hrancbes of domestic manufoct.u res, as are adapted to the circumstances and wants o'flhe co un try, and which experience shall prov~ to be capablt> of being successful1y prosecuted, with a r easonable degree of proi<"cliou,
Ol}ght from time to time to receive such enco urn gement. and protection as will enable th em to encounter the difiiculti es tll'd disadvantages, incident to all first attempts in any new branch of
manufacture.
9. R esolved, That in the opinion of this Legislature, it would
he sound _policy in the national go,·ernment, and an act of justice
to the Sou th ·western States, to extend a branch of the national
road from Zan esville, i n Ohio, lo MaJsvil1e, in Ken tucky, and
thence tbro_ygh the Stales of K entucky, Tennessee, A1abnma and
M ississippi, to New-Orleans; and tb at itwould comport with th e
wisbes of Kentt)cky, and the interests of the Union: that the section of said road between lVIay ville and Lexington, should be
commenced as early as practicable, and prosecuted with the utmost yigor.
_
10. Resolved, That our Senators in Congress be ins1.rncted, an<l
ou r Representatives requested, to use th eir best efforts lo carry
into eilect the forego ing resolutions.
11. Resolved, That Hi s Excellency the Governor be requested
to transmit a copy of the forego ing resolutions to each of our
Senato rs and membe rs of the Bouse of Representatives.
Ordered, That the Publi c Printe r forthwith print 150 copies
thereof, for the use of the members of the Legislature.
On the motion of Mr. Ray-Ordered, That leave he given 1o
bring in a bill to redu ce the rnlaries of the pn blic officers of thi s
Commonwealth: and that l\Icssrs. Ray, L. Sanders, Ingfoh, Coffman and Spalding be appointed a committee to prepare and bring
in the same.
The Speaker laid before 1.he House a report of the trustees
of Transylvania University, exhibiting the stale of that institut ion.
Which was received, and laid on the table.
Mr. Patterson presented the peti'tion of James G . Hartl in,
praying that Minor W ion, a. justice of the pe ace for Hanisou.
county, may b e removed from ofiice by address, upon cl1arges
which h e has preferred against him:
Which petition, together with (he c11ar~e preferred, and de-
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positions taken in support thereof, deposited on this day Ly tlie
Secretary of State with the Clerk of _thi Hou e, W<' r c bid 01
t he table.
And then the House adjournecl.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1827.
Ordered, That the p tition of James G. Hardin, praying the
removal by address of :M inor \'\7 inn, a justice of the peace for the
county of Harrison, together with the deposition , &c. be committed to a select com mi ttce of Mes~rs. Yantis, Han on. L. anders, Spalding, Buford, Smith, Marshall, L. Boyd and Breckinr id.o-e-giving said committee power to send fo r person , paper
and records for their information.
1. Mr. Combs presGnted the petition of the Wardens of ihe
Epi·cop,il Church at Lexington, praying that a law may pass to
a uthorize them to receive the conveyance of a lot of g round, for
the purpose of a buryrng ground; and that provi ion may be
made by law, for the protection of the property of said Church
from tresspasse , &c.
·
2. Mr. Blackburn presented the petition of l\Iary D rysdale,
praying a divorce from her husband Reuben Drysdale.
3. Also the petition of James Cole, praying a dive>rce from hi
.
wife Sallv Cole.
4. M r:Daveuport presented the petition of sund ry citi;.en of
this Commonwealth, praying the ap propriation of a sum of money, for the purpose of clearing out the obstructions to the navigation of Pond 1'iver.
5. Mr. L. Boy d presented the petition of John G. Clayton~
praying compen ation for a bor e lost by him while in the sen·ice
of tbi State, during the late war.
G. Also the petition of sundry citizens of Callo\Yay county~
praying that a law may pass, to repr.al the law to prevent ibe
migration of free people of color into this State~ so fa r as the
same is applicable to Beverly Brown and his family, free people
of color, wbo have settled in said conntr.
·which pe titions were severally received, read and referred:
the Lt, 2cl aud 3J to tlie committee f religion; the 4th to the
committee on i ntemal improvement;;; the 5th to the· committee
of claims; ancl the sixth to tbc commi ttee of propositions and
g rievances•
.I.Hr. Smith, from the select commi ttee to whom wa· referred a
bill for the benefit of the heirs of John Wells and David Cullag·
han, deceased, reported the same with c1mendments;
\'Vhich being seYerally twice read, were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be cngrosi;ed and
n:-ad a 1.hird t ime f·omorrow.
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Mr. Stone, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to change the place of voting in the Sharpsburg precinct, in
Bath county, reported the same with an ame1'ldme11t;
Which being twi ce rea d, was concurred in: and th e said bill,
as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, ctmstitutioual provision,
and thi rd reading of said bill having been di spensed with, and
the same being engrossed;
R esolvtd, That the said bill do pass, and the titl e thereof be
amended hy adding thereto the words "and for other purposes."
Ordered, That Mr. Stone earry the said bill to the Senate, aud
request their concurrence.
·
Mr. Beatty, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to establish an election precinct in the county of Todd, re•
ported the rnme with sundry amendl:)1en ts.
On the motion of Mr. Daniel-Ordered, That leave be given
to bring in a bill to subject the salaries and fees of officers of this
Commonwealth to the paJment of debts, by attach ment or otherwise; and that Messrs. Daniel, Breck, Ward an d Sanders be appointed a. committee to prepare and bring in the same.
The followin g bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Blrckburn, from the committee of propositions and
· grievances-I. A bill to establish a new county, out of part ,pf
the county of Washington.
By Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion-2 . A bill for
the benefit of W1lliam Whitworth.
By Mr. Coffman-3. A bill to provide for the safe keeping of
Jesse Hide and Ottaway Hide.
By Mr. L. Sanders-4. A bill appropriating fines and forfeitures for the le sening of the county levy of Anderson county.
By Mr. Riffe-5. A bill to add a part of Adair to Casey coun-

ty.
By Mr. Joyes-6. A bill to establish a town in the county of
Oldham.
By Mr. Bishop-7. A bill for the be,ne.fit of the Sheriff of Hopkins countv.
By Mr. Lindsay-8. A bill to incorporat(;l the Clay seminary,_
.and for other purposes. And,
By Mr. L. Boyd-9. A bill further lo regulate the sale of the
land west of the T enn essee river.
Which bills were severally received, and read the first time.
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, c.onstitutional provision
and second rea ding of the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th bills having been di spensed with, the 3d, 5th and 6th- bi lls were severally
.ordered to be engro~sed and read a third time. The 4th wai=
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committed to a select committee of Messrs. L. Sanders, Gaines,
Powers and Combs; the 7tb to the commif-ee of claims; and the
8th to a select committee of Messrs. M. Hall, Lindsay, Marshall,
Ingles and Hardy.
And thereupon the rule or the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 3rd, 5th, and 6th bills having been dis,.
pensed with, and the same heing engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. J oyes c~rry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
A bill designating -the boundaries of the Constable's district,
including the town of Monticello, in Wayne county-was read
the first time, and ordered to be read a second time;
The following engrossed bills were severally read a third time:
1. An act to amend and explain an act entitled, an act to reduce the price of the Land between Walker's line and latitude
36° 30' north, and east of the Tennessee river, approved J anuary 22, 1827.
2. An act to appoint an additional Constable, for the county
of Harrison.
3. An act for the benefit of the administrators and heirs of
Richard C. Anderson, deceased. And,
4 . An act to alter the mode of ta~ing in the lists of taxable
property.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass: that the titles of the first,
third and fourth be as aforesaid, that of the second be amended
to read, "An act to appoint additional Constables for certain
"l:ounties."
Ordered, That Mr. McMillan carry the said bills to t.he Sen·ate, and request their concurrence.
A bill from the Senate entitled, an act authorizing the County Court of Spencer county to have an additional term on th e
third Monday in January, 1828, was r-ead the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed
with;
R esofoed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. N. P. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills were severally read a second time, viz:
1. A bill to take the sense of the people of this Commonwealth as to the propriety of calling a Convention.
2. A bill to authorize the several county courts to permit gate§
ro be erected r1cross public roads and passways.
'
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'.J. A bill to amend an ;.1ct entilled an act lo encourage tlie establishment of private schools. And,
4. A bi ll to repeal ihc fourth section of an ac t, lo ch ange the .
time of holding certain Cou rts in the seventh Judicial D is trict,
opproved January 25, 1327.
The fi rst w::ui committed lo the commitlee for courts of justice: the 3rd and 4th were ordered to be engrossed, and read a
third time.
And the qneslion being taken, on engrossiug the second bill,
and reading it n. third lime, it was decided in the negative, and so
the said bi ll was rejected.
And thereupon the ru·le of the Ho use,· constitutional pPoviion an<l third rea<liog of the foul'lh bi ll having been dispensed
with, and the same be\ing engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti tl e thereof
be amended by adding t herf!to, the words," and for other purpo-

ses."
Orderer!, That Mr. B. Harrison carry the said bill to the Senate, and request their concurrence.
The Speaker laid before the House the report of the commissioners, appointed under the act of the last session of the legislature, entitled ·'an act concerning the Lunatic Asylum,'' to adjust
and settle the claims of individuals, for money advanced or for
labour, or materials furnished in the erection of said buildingwhich was r~ceived and laid on the table.
-~nd then the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1827.
Wir. Wingate presented the petition of tbe heirs and representatives of Daniel Stephens, deceased, praying that a law may
pass to authorize the sale of a small tract of land lying and being in the ·county of Owen .
. Mr. Combs presented the petition of Andrew l\l'Calla, praying for himself and others, the payment of the balance claimed
by them for money advanced, and for materials furnished, and
labor pe rformed, in the erection of the Lunatic Asylum, at Lexin-gto11 .
Which petitions, together with the report of the commissioners
appointed by act of the last session, were severally received, read
an.d referred; 'tbe first to the comm_ittee for courts of justice, and
the s·e cond, together with said report, lo the committee of elm ms.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justice, made the
fo llowing report, viz:
I. The committee for courts of justice have had under consideration the petition of Elizabeth Breckenridge, the object of
which is to obtain the passage of a law authorizing the rnle of
/
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17 5 acres ofland inherited by Gabriella. Breckenridge,her daughter and ward, in conjunction with five other children. Your
committee recommend the adoption of the following resolution :
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be
'!ranted.
~ 2. Your committee have also had under consideration the petition of Joseph Barnet, as administrator of Richard Barnet, deceased, praying for a law authorizing the sale of a. tract of land,
belonging lo the heirs of said Richard. Your committee recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
Resolvecl, That the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be
gra.uted.
3. Also, the petition of Andrew Spence, guardian for the two
infant children of his brother, John Spence, deceased, praying
the passage of an act aut1iorizing the sale of a tract of 80 acres
of land in Scott county. Your committee recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be
granted.
.
4. Also, the . petition of James aud Elias Ogden, praying
that a law may pass, in consid eration of the circumstances set
furth in the petition, authorizing the sale of a tract of land of204
acres, belonging to infant children, part of whom are idiots.your committee recommend the ·adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners ought not to be
granted.
5. Your committee have also had under consideration the petition of Lawrence lVIcGombs and i\Iary l\lcCombs, setting forth
that a tract of land belonging to Mary McCombs, the wife of the
other petitioner, and her two sisters, has been forfeited to the
State for the non-payment of taxes, while they, or the greate.r
part oftbem, were minors or femes covert, and praying leave to
redeem the same by paying up all arrearages,costs, damages, &c.
Your committee recommei;id the adoption of the following resolution:
Rr.solved, That a bill ought to pass for the relief of the petitioners, but providing- that the relinquishment of the forfeiture
should in no manner affect the right of intervening purchasers.
Which being twice read, and the second resolution amended
by striking out the word not, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in bills
pursuant to the second and fifth resolutions.
Mr. Blackburn, from the commiJtee of propositions and griev·ances, ma.de the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
fo order, had under their consideration the petition of Brittain
N
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·white and others, pr::iying for leave lo erect a fish dam across Sa1t
rive r, and have come to the following resol ution thereupon, viz:
Resolved, That aid pelilion be rejected.
1,,Vhich being twice read, was concurred in.
l\Ir. Hall, (of Barren,) from the committee of claims, made the
following report, ,iz:
The committee of claims have, according to or<ler, had under
consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and have come
lo resol ulions thereon, to-w i l:
Resolved, That the petition of Mir.hacl Huffaker, representing
th 1t his wagon, team and driver fell through the bridge at Yellow creek,on the Turnpike and Wilderness road, 1hal two horses
were killed, the wagon injured, and about half the load of salt
melted, and praying a law to pass requiring the keeper of. the
gate on said Wilderness rond to pay to the said Michael Huffa1 er the sum of two bun<Jred and fifty dollar , out of the tolls of
the gnte, as a remuneration for the loss sustained as aforesaid, is
reasonable.

Resolved, That the petition of Robert Raiby, prayin~ compensation for apprehending a.nd rema1,ding to the jail of Bourbon county, a negro slave under charge of felony, is reasonable,
and that the said Robert Raiby be allowed the sum of l"dy dol1.lrs.

Which being read, was concurred in.
Orrl.ered, That the said committee prepare and bring in bills
1mrsuant to said resolutions.
Mr. B. Harrison, from the committee on internal improvements,
made the following report:
The committee on :internal improvements ha\·e, a<:cording to
order, bad under consideration the petition of sundry citizens of
Barren county, praying that a law may pnss declaring Beaver
creek, in Barren county, from John Lewis' mill to the mouth at
Big Barren river, a navigable stream, and have come to the following reso!11tion:
Resolved, Thal the said petition is reasonable, and that a bill
be reported for that purpose.
Which being twice rcau, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a b1ll
11urstrnnt to said resolution.
Mr. Breckinridge presented the petition of Hervey Lamme,
and Mary II. Lamm e, his wife, John Curd, William P. Curd and
John Allen, praying that a law may pass to confirm the sale and
authorize the conveyance of 4 7 acres ofland sold by Henry Lamme, and 1\fory H . his wife, (lbfJ latter under 21 years of age,)
to said Allen, and to authorize an exchange of lands betwee11
John Allen and William Curd, an infant under ~l years of age.
Which petii.ion was received, read and . referred to a seleclr
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committee of l\Iessrs. Breckinridge, C.omlls, True, E-,ving and
Davis, (of Ohio.)
Mr. Darbf'e, from the committee of religion, made the follow"'·
ing report, viz:
The committee of religion have had under consideration sun,
dry petitions to them referred, an<l come io resolutions thei'eon,
to-w it:
R.~solved, That the petition of .fames Smither be r~iectcrl.
R"rnlverl,, Tbat the petition of Fanny Carter be re1ected.
Which being twice read, was concurred 10.
Mr. Helm, from the select committee to whom was referred a
lJill to amend an act incorporating the Hartford Manufacturing
Company, reported the same without amendment-.
The said bill was then onlered lo be engrossed, and read a
third time tomor row.
Mr. Hal l, (of Barren,) from the select committee to whom was
referred a bill to incorporate Clay Seminary, an11 for other purpose~, reported the same with an amendment;
Which being twice read, was concurred in; and the said bill,
as amended·, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time tomorrow .
Mr. Yantis presented the memorinl of James G. Hardin, preferring add·ilional chargo. agains'. Minor Winn, a justice of 1he
p~ace for Harrison county, and praying his removal from offic e
by addres •
Which was received and referred to the committee raised on
tlrnt subject on yesterday.
The fo1lowii1g bills were reported from lhe sernral committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. B. Harrison, from the committee on intfirnal improvements--1. A bill to declare Beaver cree~{, in Barren county, a
navigable stream.
Dy Mr. Combs-2. A bill for the benefit of John All en and
others.
By Mr. A. Boyd--3. A bill lo authorize the trustees of the
Trigg county seminary to sell and convey her donation lands.
Which bills were severally recc1Ved and read. lhe Grst time and.
ordered to be read a second lime.
And thereupon the rule of the Honsi>, conslitulional provision
and second reading of the 1st and 2d bills having been dispensed
with, the 1st (having been amended at the Clerk's iahle,) was
ordered to be engrossed · and read a third ti me; and the 2d was
referred to the commit lee for courts of justice.
.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the first bill having been dispensed with, and
f he ~ame being engrossed.;
fl csolved, That the said bill do pass, and Urn t the li lle thereof
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be am ended to reau, An act to declare Beave r creek and Eagle
creek navigable streams.
Ordered, That Mr. L. Sancters carry Lhe said bill to the Senate,.
and request their concurre11ce.
On the motion of Mr. Ward--O,-dererl, Tlrnt a message be
sent to ihe SenR.1.c, requesting ]eave to withdraw from the Senate the last mcniioqed lJ11l , with the report of ils passage; aua
that Mr. V'l ard carry the sai J message.
After a short time, Mr. Ward returned with said bill.
Mr. Montague moved the followine- resolution:
R es lvecl, That the commit.tee for conrls of justice be instructed lo inquire what amendment to th e laws in relation to the trial
of the ri ght of property is necessary, and that they liave leave te
r epo rt by bill or oth e rwise.
Which being twice re<1;d, was adopted.
Mr. Gl'lihrie moved the following resolutions, viz:
1. Resolved, That th e committee of ways and means, b e instructed to prepare and bri11g in a bill, increasing the revenue
tax of thi s commonwealth, so as to meet the ordinary expenses
of the government.
2. Resolved, That said committee be inslructed to prepare
and bring in a bill, laying an additional tax of one cent, on each
hu ndred dollars of th e prop erty assessed for taxation, as a fund
for completi ng the capitol.
J
3. R esolved, T hat said committee be instru cte d lo prepare ancl
bring in a bill, la)'ing a further tax of two per cent, on each
hundred doll ars of the property assessed for taxation, as a fund
to pay the interest on a loan of five hundred thousand dollars, •
fo r internal improvements, and that a loan to that amount be autho rised.
4. Resolved. That th e stock of the state in the bank of th e
Commonweaftb of Kentucky, and in th e bank of Kentucky, be
a fund for Internal 1mprovements, and that the profits and three
h undred thousand dollars of the capita) stock, be so appli ed in
tht. year 1828.
5. Resolved, That the committee for Internal Improvements,
:ict on the predication of the aforesaid funds, in the report of a
system for tunip ikin g ihe principal road s in this commonwealib.
Which being twice read, was laid on the tnble.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print one hundred
and fifty copies of sai.d resolutions for the use of the L Pgisla ture.
l\ir. Han~on moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, Th at ihe committee for courts of jus1 ice he instrudeJ to,inciuire into the progress made in the publication of the
decisions of the Court of Appeal~, and whether any further legislation b e necessa ry on that subject.
W hich being twice read, was adopted.
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Mr. L. Sanders, from the-select committee to whom was re•
fcned, the annual reporl of Joel Scott, Keeper of the Perritentiary, reported the following joint resolution, which was read and
Jatd on the table, viz:
R esolvPrl by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tuclcy, That the joint committee heretofore raised by the Senate
and House of R epresentatives, to examine and report the condition of the Kentucky Penitentiary, be, and they are hereby instructed to examine and. report specially the slate of accounts
between the Keeper of said institution ancl the State.
L ,•,we wa~ given to bring iri the following bills:
0 1 the motion of Mr. Breck-1. A bill for the benefit oflfogh
McWilliams.
0 1 the motion of Mr. Ewing-2. A bill compelling li1igants iu
-cerfriin cases to give securit_v for costs.
O 1 the motion of Mr. Co·rncr-3. A bill lo provide for 1'te
buil.fi 1g bridges acro~s certain water cours1~s in Greenup cou, tr,
0 1 the m•)lion pf Mr. Guthrie-4. A bill forihe improw:ment
of the navig,tion of Rough creek.
0 ,1 the motion of Mr. Hendcrson-5. A bill lo legalize the
proceedings of the Grant Count_v Court at a called te rm.
01 the mot·io n of Mr. H aggin-6. A bill to encourage rt publication of a digest of the ,lecisions of t.bt> Court of Appc: ls.
On the motion of Mr. Montague-7. A bill for the benefit of
the heirs of Micajah Shelton, d:ceaced.
8. A bill for the benefit of John Gibson.
On the mo tion of Mr. H azlerigg-9. A bill for the benefit of
the trustees of Morgan Seminary, and for other purposes.
0,1 the motion of Mr. Harald-10. A bill to amend an ,tct for
the relief of settlers of this Commonwealth, approved Dec. 2 l ~t,
1802.
On the motion of Mr.Creel-11. A bill Lo regulate County
Courts, and for other purposes.
.
On the motion of Mr. Gridcr-12. A bill furt!:ler to regnlate
the duties and powers of the trustees of the several towns i1, t:1is
Common weal th.
On the motion of Mr. Ray-13. A bill to restrain the County
Court of Hardin in laying their county levy.
On the motion of Mr. Inglish- I 4. A bill to establish a State
road from Brandenburg to Bowlinggreen, by way ofLi1chfield.
0 11 the motion of Mr. Riffe-15. A bill to autborize the County Court of
county to appoint commi sioners to, iew
a way for a road from Madison county to the Green river S,· It
works.
On the motion ofMr. Secrest-16. A bill toprobil:ir the County Court of Fleming from laying the county levy above onG dollar.
·
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On the molion of Mr. Blackburn-17. A bill lo cna]Jie the executor of Thomas Ely to carry into effect his will.
On the motion of l\f r. Stone-13. A hill to provide for erecting a bridge ac110ss Hinkst.ou creek, at lhe mouth of Paton's lick
branch.
On th e motion of Mr. Henderson-19. A bill to regulate th"e.
foes of justices of lhe peace.
On the moliQn of Mr. Forrest-20. A bill for i.he benefit of Pe•ter Smit.h. And,
Oii the motion of Mr. Brcck-21. A bill to pYovide for an adclitional chancery term in the Madison Circuit Court.
Messrs. Breck, Turner and Smith were appointed a committee
to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Ewing,_ .Blackburn,
Yantis, Breckinridge and B. Harri on i.he secon d ; Mc srs. Conner, Beatty, Powers and Bruce the third; the committee of internal improvements the fourth; Mc srs. Henderson, Gaiiies and
SouthgFtte the fifth; Messrs. Haggin, Marshall, Harson, L .. Sanders and Breck the sixth; Messrs. Montague, Grider, L. Sanders
and Spalding the sevent.h and eighth; Messrs. H nzlcrigg, Graham, Stone and A. Da,·istheninth; .Messrs. Harald, Yantis,
'\Va rel and Coffman the tenth; Mes~rs. Creel , Smilh, Spalding
nnd Parish the eleventh; Mcssr . Grider, Combs, Ski le and Yant is the twelfth; l\1essrs. Ray, Helm, Sander. , M. Hall and 1nglish the thirteenth; Messrs: Inglish, Harald, A. Boyd and Litton
the fourteenth; MeFsrs. Riffe, Breck, Turner, Smith, A. V\l ilson and
Yantis the fifteenth; Messrs. Secre t, Powers, Sallee and Ward
the sixteenth; Messrs. Blackburn, Marshall and Hanson the seventecntji; l\Ie srs. Stone, Wilkersor,, Secrest ~nd Ray t.he eighteenth; Messrs. Henderson, Smith, B. Harrison, Breckinridge
an d Ingles the nineteenth; the committee for courts of justice the
twentieth, and Messrs. Breck, Turner, Combs and Davenport
the twenty -first.
The Speaker laid before the .H ouse, the annual report of the
trustees of the Kentucky Institution for ihe tuition of the Deaf
and Dumb; which was rece1ved and laid on the table.
The following engrossed bills were severally read a third time~
to-wit :
1. An act to amend an act entitled an act to encourage the
establishment of private schools.
2. An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Wells and David
Callaghan, decea sed .
. The first was recommitted lo the committee of courts of justice:
and the question being taken on the passage of the second bill,
it was decided in the negative, and so th e said bill was rejected,
The following bills were severally read a second t.ime.
l. A hill to incorporate the Ohio Bridge Company.
2. A bill to incorporate the City of Louisville.

!~
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3. A bill lo amend lhe law concerning Chancery procee<lrngs.
4. A bil l desi~nating the boundary of the constable's district,
i ncluding the town of Monticello, in Wayne county.
5. A bill to establish a new county out of part of the county
of W a hi ngton.
6. A. bill forthe benefit of Wm. Whithworth.
7. A bill further to regulate the sale of the land west of the
Tennessee river.
Tbe first, second and seventh, were committed to a committee of the whole house, the fir t for the 19th, the second for the
Jl · t, and the seventh for the 15th December.
The 3d wa,: committed to the committee of courts of justice:
The 4th and 6th were ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow:
The 5th was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs.
Forrest, B. Harrison, Watts, Wingate, Waters, SoL1thgate, Ward
and Spalding.
.
The House took up for consideration the joint res()]ution laid
on the table on the 10th instant, by Mr. Davis, (of Ohio,) relative to the Transylvania University and Lunatic Asylum, which
being read and amended by making it a resolution of this House
alone, was adopted.
Orr!ererJ, That Messrs. Davis, Grider, Breck, Helm, Guthrie,
and Blackburn, be appointed a committee pursuant to snid resolution as amended:
And that the reports 0f the Trustees of the Transylvania University and of the commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum, be referred to said committee.
A message from the Governor by Mr. Pickett, his Secretary.
Mr. Speaker-On the 11 ih instant, the Governor approYcd
nnd signed enrolled bills and resolutions which originated in the
Honse of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit:
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in certain
newspapers.
An act to alter the time of comparing the polls in the eleventh
Congressional District.
A resolution for appointing joint committees to examine the
public offices, the Penitentiary, the Bank of Kentucky, and the
Bank of the Commonwealth.
An8 then he withdrew. ·
Orde,·erl, That Mr. Sanders inform the Senate thNcof.
,t\ nd the n the Hou ~e adjourned.
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1827.
Mr. Breck presented the petition of Rene Williamrnn, rc prc
senti ng that he is confined in th e j ail of Garrard coun ty, on a
charge oflarceny, and that he cannot receive a fair and impartial
trial in said co u,1ty, and praying a change of venue.
Mr. Blackburn prese nted the petition of th·e hei1:s of Edmond
Wooldrid ge, deceased, praying th at a law may pass authorizing
them to survey and carry into grant tbei r claim to a tract of 13000
acres ofland West of the Tennessee river.
Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of William B. Duncnn,
praying that a law may pass revivin g an net enti tled "an act for
the benefit of Willi am B. Duncan, late sheriff of Hickman county," approved January 10th, l 825 , a nd requirin g th e said County
Court to allow hi s account for guarding John V andiver, confined
on a charge of murder.
Mr. Litton presented th e petition of sundry persons, praying
thnt a tract of I 00 acres of land be granted to Polly Burnett, of
Whitley county.
Mr. Litton also presented the petitions of sundry citizens of
Whitiey county. praying that a sum be granted out of the public
treasur?, to the Commissioners for opP.ning a road from London
by Williamsburgb to the State line, to\\ a~ds J acksborough, in
T ennessee, and that the said commissioners may_he authorized to
locate certain land warrants any where in Wbitley county, and
sell and transfer the same for the purpose of completing said
road.
Mr. Marshall presented the petition of sundry citizens of this
State, praying that a furth er time of red emption be allowed to
those persons whose property has been sold for debts due to, and
purchased by, the Commonwealth's Bank.
Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of the justices of the Coun~
ty Court of Graves county, praying that a law may pass appropriating the residu e of the money arising from the sale oflots in
the town of MayfieJd towards defraying the expenses of buildi ng
the jail of said coun ty.
Mr. Wa rd presen ted the remonstrance of Sally Cole against
the petiti on of J ames Cole, for a divorce, and praying that she
may be di \7orced from said J ames Co le.
Whi ch petitions- were severally receiv_ed and refe rred: the 1st
and 6th to the committee for cou rts of justice; the 2d to the committee of propositions and grievances; the 3d, 4th and 7th to the
committee of claims, the 5th to the committee on iHtcrnal imp rovements ; and the 8th to the committee of religion.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom
was referred, "a bill forming a new J11dicial Di stict," reportctl
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the same with an amendment; which being h,ire read, was di~agreed to.
Orde1rrl, That the said hill be recommitted to a select committee cf r,foss rs. Rucker, L. Boyd, Haraltl,Hughes and Wnrd.
Mr. Bcdty, from the same commillec, to wl.om was referred
a bill to take the sense oftbe people of this Commonwealth as to
(be propriety of calling a convention, reported the same with an
.-rn1endmen.t; which being twice read, whs concurred in.
It was then moved an<l seconded to commit (he said bill to -a
,commi llce of the whole House:
And the question being taken thereon, it was <lecided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays hcing required th~reon by l\Iessrs. Griffin
anfl Breck, were as follows. viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Bre,;killridge, Buford, Col~luzirr, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunni·1glrn.m, A~ Davi , Davenport, -Downing, Duval,), Evan!>, E" j, ,g,
•Georg0, Grider, Helm, Ingels, Marshall, M'Bridc, l\I'Conncll,
.Moore, l\lorri~, Parish! Patrick, Reid, SaUee, L. Sanders, Simpson, 'kile , Swope, Turner, \Vard, Waters, Watkins, A. 'Wilson,
D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Ya.ntis-44.
N AYS--iVIessrs. B:1rhee, Baseman, Beatty, Bishop, A. Boyd,
L . Boyd, Bruce, Cotlinan, W. 1\1. Davis, F'orrest, Gaines, Gra1am, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin, 1"1. W. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B.
H trri on, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg:, Henderson, Harald,
Hnghcs, ingli -h, Joyes, Lindsay, .Lilton, lWMillan, Montague,
lVlunfor<l, Patlerson, Powers, Ray~ Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P.
Sande rs, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Sloue, Thomae, Watts, l'V est,
·white and Wilk:erson-47.
The question was then taken on engro sing the said bill, as amended, and reading the same a third time, ~,hich was decided
in the aflirmativc.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yantis
a11d Spalding, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bea.Hy, Bibb, Bi,,hop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Cotfman, W. :M. Davis, Davenport, Ewing, Gaines, Graham, Griflio, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, i\I. 11\7.
Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Henderson, Ha.raid, Hughes, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, M'di ll n.n, i\Iontagae,
.l\lorris, Munford, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Ruck~
er, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Spa·l ding, Stone, Thomas, "\,fatts,
West, White and WHkerson-48.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A. pavis, Downing, Duvall, Evans, Forrest, George,
Hanson, Helm, Ingels, Lindsay, l\farshall, M'Bride, l\l'Connell,
Moore. Pari~h, Pa Irick. Reid. Sallee, L.Sander,. Simpson. Skilr:-~.
0
I
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'milh, 'wope, Turner, Ward, Watns, Watkins, A. Wilson, D.
W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yautis-43.
Mr. Blackburn. from the com mi tlee of propositions and grievance,:, made the followi11g report:
The committee of propositions and grien111ces haYc, accordi11g
to order, had under their con ideralion the petition of Gooden
l\Jarsh,dl, praying that a donntion of a quarter section of Janel
may be made to him, aud have ·come to the following resolution
thereHpo11, to-wit:
Resolver!, Th<1t said petition be rejected.
Which being twice read, was concurced in.
M!·. Hall, (of Barren,) from the committee of claims, made the
following report, viz:
The committee of claims have, according to order, had under
considerntion the claim of John G. Clayton, asking pay for a horse
alledged to have been lost while in the service of his country during the late wm:. Your committee entertain no doubt of the
]os~, but giYe it as their opinion, that the State of Kentucky is not
liable for such claims, and that the claimant in this c,1se should
make his application to the Congress of the United States, and
not to the Legi ~lature of Kentucky.
Resolved, therefore, That the claim of the said John G. Claylon
be rejected.

Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Hall, from the same commitlee, to w!tom was Teferred a
bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Hopkins county, reported tbe
same with an amendment;
'Which being twice read, was concurred in.
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
1·ead a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
foe same being engrossed :
Resolved, Tbat the said bill do pass, and that tbe title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Bishop carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Breck, from the committee of ways and mean13, made the
fpllowing report, vi.z:
·
The committee of ways and means having, accord ing to order,
had under consideration a resolution of the House to them refened directing an enqui ry into the propriety of wi :hdrawing
the branches of the bank of the Commonwealth, reportThat the whole expenses of the hank, iocluding its branches 1
for the year ending on the 10th October, 1827,
amounted to
$22,503 4B
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Tbe expenses of the mother bank during that
time to

107
4,508 71

Leaving the expenses of the branches
$17,994 7 5
Your committee are advised by the President of the instiiution,
tlrnt in the event of a withdrawal of the branches, four additio0=1l
clerks, and not less than eight collecting agents will be requisite.
Your committee are of opinion that responsible and well qualified agents may be had for $800, a year each, whose salaries at
that rate, supposing them to be eight, would amount to $6,400.
That qualified clerks ma.y be had for $500 a Jear, four of whom
in addition to the number now elnployed, would cost
2,000
$8,400
Expenses of a~ents and clerks
Thi s would reduce the expenses of the branches from nearly
$18,000, to <thout 8,000 per year, leaving a balance in favor of
their withdrawal of about
$10,000
The system adoJJted for winding up the business of the bank
of Kentucky, tested thus far by experiment, has proved emtnently succeasfu].
·
The expenses of that institution have been reduced from more
than $27,000 to ahout $8,000 a year, and its interest preserved
by the timely withdrawal of its branches.
Your committee are of opinion that the adoption of a simi lar
system for winding up the concerns of the bank of the Commo~wealtb, would reduce the expenses of the institution nearly one
half--and instead of jeopardizing in the least its interest, would
tend to advance and promote it, while at the same time, it
would afford additional facilities to those indebted to the institu~ion for the _discharge of their debts.
With this view of the subject, your committee 1iaye prepared
and herewith report a bill.

Mr. Graham, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to authorize the surveyor of Lincoln county to transcribe
a part of a record book', and make a new alphabet, reported the
same with an amendment:
vVhich being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be recommitted to a
select committee of Messrs. Smith, Graham, Be::i.tty and A. \'\Tilson.
·
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same :
By Mr. Beatty, from the committee fur courts ofjustice-1. A
bill for the benefit of Jesse Bailey, Ephraim Blackford and others.
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By l\Ir. Hall, from the cOJpmitLee of claims-2. A bill for tl1e.
benefit of Michael Hu1faker.
s. A bill for the benefit of Robert Raiuy.
By Mr. Breck-4.. A bill further · io regulate the Bank of Lhc
Commonwealth.
By Mr. Henderson-5. A bill to legalize the proceedirgs of
the Grant County Court at extra terms of said court.
·
By l\fr. Montdl!;Ue--6. A bill for 1.l,e benefit of the heirs ofMicajah Shelton, deceased. And,
By Mr. Ray-7. A bill to restrict the County Court of Hardin
from layi-ng the county levy over a certain amount.
Which bills were several-ly received, and read tlie first time,
and ordered lo be read a second time.
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 1.50.copies of
the 4th bill, together with the report of ihe committee, for the
use of the members of the Legislature.
.
And thcrcqpon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second aud third reading of the 3rd and 5th bills haviug beea
dispensed with, n,ncl the same ~eing engrossed-;
Resolved, Tl:at the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\i1r. Ward carry the said bills to the Senatce,
and request their concurrence.
And then ihe House. adjourned ..
MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1827.
Mr. Rucker, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported that the committee had examined an enrolled bill enUtled an
act to authorise Lhe county court of Spencer county, to have arr
additional term on the third Monday in January, 1828, and had
found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon, the Speaker affixed bis signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Rucker inform the Senate thereof.
]Hr. Ewing, presented tbe petition of the administrators of
'William C. Davis, deceased, praying that a law may pass to authorize them lo sell a part of the real estate and slaves of the
clecedrnt, for the purpose of <lischarginG bis de!J1.s-and also to
autl1orise them to carry into effect some Jmrol contracts of said
.Davis, for the com-cyance of certain Jand.
Mr. Munford, presented the petition of the trustees of the
Hart county Seminary, praying that a hnv may pass to authorize them to SC'll and convey (he whole 9[ their donation lands.
l\1r. Colglazier, presented tbe petition of Elizabeth Vice, praying a divorce from her huslaand ::t.ohert Vice.
\Yhich petiiions were severally received, read and referred;
the first to the committee for courts of justice: the second to~
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select committee of Messrs. Munford, Hall (of Barren) Hard)~
and Bishop; and the lhircl to the committee of religion.
Mr. L. Sanders, from lhe select committee lo whom was referred a bill appropriating fines and forfeitures for the le~sening
of the county levy of Anderson county-teported the same with
amendments.
Ordc1'ed, That the said bill be recommitted with the amendments lo tbe committee for cou rts of just ice.
Mr: Forrest, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill lo establish a new county, out of part of the county of
·washington-reported the same with an amendrneut, which being twice read, was concurred in.
And the said bi 11 as amended, ordered to be engrossed aml
read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Turner moved the following resolutions:
Resolved, Tbat the committee for courts of justice, be in;llructed to enquire into the propriety of repealing the existing la~-, req niring an order of court fo be first obtained, and requiring a de<li mu to issue, -where a litigant desires to lake the depositions
of witnesses out of this Commonwealth.
Also, into the ptopri ety-ofso all)endin_g the law of costs, as to
make executors or ::idministrators liable, so for as they haYe assets for the costs of suits investigated by them, and where tliey
may fail to recover on causesofadion ocGurrin~ in the life-time of
their testator or intestate; and that said committee have leave io
report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, w·as adopted.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. Bibh-1. A bill to prernnt future confliction in claims to land.
O n the motion of Mr. Breck-2. A lJill lo amend the law regulati '1g the rl uties of [nspec.tors of public warehouses.
Messrs. Bibb, Hardy, Grider, Davenport and Breck, were ap' poirited a committee to prepare and bring in the first: a::d
Messrs. Breck, Watkins, Turner, Forrest, Bibb and Ford the
second.
Mr. Helm moved the following resolution:
"\Vn rnus, There is now pe nding, a snit in the Supreme Court
of the United States, involvin~ i.he Constitutio1:nlity aL1<l valiclit)
of the law limiting actions of judgment to seven ycnrs, on barring the right of entry aftel' thp lapse of seven Jears, peacable
pos ession, and as itis ofvitnl importnnce to the hcst interests oi
the State of .Kentucb, that said law shall be determined con~titulwnn..l and valid: Therefore,
Be it rcsoh:erl, That the committee for courts ofjus1ice be instructed to prepare and bring in a bill prm'idi11g for the aproint.mcnt and compensation of one or more distiuguished lawyers_.
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whose duty it shall be to proceed forthwith to the City of Wash•
ington, for tbe purpose ofdcfendinf! tbe validity of ~aid laws.
Which being twice read, the question was then taken on the
adoption of said resolution, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas a11 d nays being required thereon by Messrs, Breck·
inridge and Helm, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, ColglaL,ier,
Conner, A. Davis, W. M. Davisi Downing, Ewing, Ford, Forrest,
Gaines, George, Graham, Gl'iffin, Guthrie, Haggir1, Hail, M. W.
Hall, Hardy, Hazlerigg, Helm, Hughes, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton,
lVIarshall, M'Millan, Moore, Montague, Morris, lVIunfor<!l, Parish,
Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Rucl,cr,
N. P. SanderF, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Southgate, Srr1lding, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Watts, West, White, Wilkerson, William~, Woodland and_Yantis-65.
.
NAYS-Messrs. Breck, Breckinridge, Combs, Creel, Cun11ingham, Daniel, Davenport. Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, C.
L. Aarrison, Ingels, Joyes, lVfConnell. Sallee: Simpson, Ski les,
Swope, True, Turner, Waters, Watkins, A. Wilson and Wingate
-24.

Mr. Southgate moved the following resolution, to-wit:
Resolved, That the committee of ways and mPans be instructed to enquire into the expediency or repealing all laws which
a uthorize clerks of courts to draw mo r. cy frof!J the public Treasury for record books, ·papers, or l',r:-ojflr;io . ervices.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Dudley.
Mr. Speaker: T he Senate have passed a bill entitled, an act
for the benefit of the commissioners appointed to fix the county
seat of Anderson county, in .which.they request the concurrence
ofthis House.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Beatty presented ' the petition of William J. Barker for
himself, and the infant heirs ofWilHam Barker. deceased, representing that they are entitled to 3000 acres of land, south west of
th e Tennessee river, on which the taxes have been twice paid,
and praying that the amount overpaid may be refunded to them.
Which was received, read, and referred to the committee for
court& of justice.
The foi-1-owing bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring ip the same, to-wit:
By 'lVIr. Southgate, from the commi tlee of internal improvemenls-1. A bill to incorporate the Kentucky 'and Ohio Bridge
Company.
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By Mr. Breck-2. A bill to provide for an additional 1.crm to
the M:1dison circui t court.
By Mr. Southgate-3. A bill to amend the several laws establisf1in~ the town of Covi11gton.
By lVIr. Breck-4. A bill fo r the bene'fit of Hugh lVI'Williams.
By Mr. Gaines-5. A bill for the benefit of the executors of
Jo hn Hud son, deceased.
By Mr. Bi·ecki nridg.e -6. A bill to encourage manufactures
aud the rnec·lrn.Pic artR.
By lVIr. Hazlerigg-7. A bill for the benefit of the Trustees of
the Morgan Seminary, and for other purposes.
And hy lVIr. Harald-8. A hill to authorize the Register of the
L-i nd Office Lo iss ue Land VVarrants in certain cases:
Which bills were severally received and read the first time,
and ord ered to he read a seco nd. time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision, and second reading of the 2d, 3rd, 5th, 6th and 8th bills
h aving been dispensed with, the secon d, third and fifth, were
severally ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time: and
the sixth and eighth were committed to the committee for courts
of ju ti(;e.
And thereupon, the r11le of the House, constitutional provisio•1 . and the third rea ding of the 2d, 3rd and 5th bills, having been
dispensed with, and the same being e ngrossed;
R esolver!, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof he as aforesaid.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Southgate carry the said bills to the Senate, and request the ir concurrence.
And then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1827.
lVIr. Southgate presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
counties of Cam pbell, Boone and Grant, prayi ng that a ferry aero " the Ohio river, from Covington to Cincinnati, be established by lhe trustees of the town of Covinizton.
l\l°r. Spalding presented the petitio~n of sundl'y citizens of
Henderson county, praying the Legislature to repeal certain
parts ofan act entitled"an act concerning the town of Henderson,"
approved 21 t November, 1825 : and an act entitled "an act to amend the laws concerning the town of Henderson," approved
Januarv 18th, 1827.
Mr. Barker presetHed the petition of su,ndry citizens of P endleton county, praying the establishment of an election precinct.
i n said county.
Mr. Mt1nford presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
town of lVIunfordsville, praying that a law may pass, authorizing
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the tru~tees of said town, to sell and com·ey such streets and parts
of streets a nrny he deemed useless: and that the proceeds
thereof he applied to the improvement of,mid town.
Mr. Gaines presented the pelilion of Richard Collins, guar·
dian fo r the heirs of J rimes Riddle, deceased, praying that a law
may pas , authorizing the sale of certain negroes belonging to
said heirs.
Mr. Smith presented the petition of the county court of Rockea tle, praying that a h1w may pass, authorizing th em to make
sale of a part of the public square in the town of l\fountv(;:rnon •
.Mr. Daniel presented the petition of Catharine End or, pray·
ing a divorce from her husband, Emannel Endor.
Whi<.:h petitions were severally received, read, and referred;
the 1 t, 3rd and 6th, to the committee of propositions and
grievances; the second to a select committee of Messrs. Spa l d·
ing, Yantis, M'Bride and Bishop; the 4th and 5th to the com·
mittee for courts of justice; and the seventh to the .committee of
religion .
A message from the Senate by Mr. Hughes:
Mr. Speaker: The Senate bave passed a hill entitled, an act
for the benefit of the clerk of the Nicholas circuit court-in which,
tbey request the concurrence of this House.
AIH.l then he withdrew.
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter from the president
o"f the Bank of the Commonwealth, enclosing the returns from
the Hartford and Greensburg branches-whir·h were received,
and referred to the committee appointed to examine saic.l Bank.
The Speaker laid before the House the petition of John Ad·
:ams, praying a divorce from his wife, Polly Adams;
Which was received, read, and referred to the committee of
religion.
The House then, according to the st::u ding- order of the day,
resolved itself into acommittee of the whole House, on the state
of the Cnmmonwealth-Mr. Barbee in the Chair; and after
some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair; and
lVlr. Barber reported that the committee had, according to orc.ler,
had under corfsideratio~, a bill to regulate ihC' sale of the lewd
west of the Tennessee river-am] had gone thmugh the same
with sundr_y amendments, which, being severally twice read,
were concurred in.
The said bill as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed, ,
and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, consti tutional provisi·on,
and third reading of said bill Laving Leen di~1Jensed n ith; ai:d
the same being engros·cd.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass 1 and that the title thereof
1.te as aforcrnid.
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Ordered, That Mr. Boy<l carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
The following bills were reported from ihe several committees
appointed to prepare, and bring in the same.
By l\fr. Beatty--1. A bill to authorize the stockholders of the
Bank of Limestone, to elect an agent to close lhe concerns of
said Bank.
By 1\Ir. Bibb-2. A bill to prevent future confliction in claims
to land.
By Mr. Hazlerigg-3. A bill prescribing thf' manner in whicli
tbanges may be made in the road leading from Mount Sterling to
the Virginia line, by the way of Preston burg, Floyd county.
By l\1r. M'Millan-4. A bi11 for the benefit of James Barlov1',
By Mr. Parisb-5. A bill for the better· regulation of the inspection of Tobacco, and for othe, purpose~. And,
By Mr. Parish-6. A> bill for the benefit of the heirs of J oho.
Williams, deceased, and .for other purposes.
Which bills-were receivedand read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time.
Whereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional-provision, and
second reading of the first, second and fourth. bills having beerr
dispensed with; the first was committed to the committee of courts
ofj ustice-the see-0nd ,to a committee·of the whole house, for the
21st ofDecember 7· and,, the feurth, to a select committee of
Mesqrs. lV!'Millan, Grider, Hall (of Barren) Barbee nnd Ski les.
Mr. Ray, from the select committee appointed for that pu rr,ose,
reported a bill to reduce the salaries of the public officers of this.
Commonwealth.
Which was received and read the first time.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the tale until the 1st of June next.
And the question being taken ihereon>.-it·· was decided in the_
negative.
The yeas and nays being required· thereon by Messrs. Stone
and Ray, were as follows; viv~
·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bihb, L. Boyd,
Breck, Combs, Conner, Davenport, Downing, Ewing, Gaines,
George, Grider,.. C. L. Harrison, J oyes, Marshall, l\IcConnell, .
Morris, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, A. Wilson ,rnd D. W.
Wilson-25.
·
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, Breck~
inridge, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Creel, Daniel, A. Davi,:,
Duvall, Evans, Fon], Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggi11,
Hail, l\I. W. Hr1ll, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Har' ld, Hughes, Inglish, Liudsay, Litton, McMillan, l\Iiner, Moore,
\lontague, Mnnford, Parish, Patterson, Powers, B.n.y: Reid, Riffe,
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Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest,
Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, True, Turner, Ward, Waters,
Watts, West, White, Wilkerson, Williams, Wingate, W oodlancl
and Y antis-63.
The said bill was then ordered to be read a second time.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of IVIr. Wilkerson-I. A bill for the benefit of
the securities of Alfred Stone; late Deputy Sheriff of Bath coun,

ty.

On the motion of Mr. Mcl\'Iillan-2. A bill .for the benefit of.
the heirs of Tobias Moredock, deceased.
On the motion of Mr. A. Boyd-3. A bill to legalize the proceedings of the Trigg County Court. And,
On the motion of Mr. George-4. A bill to alter the time of
holding the Laurel Circuit Court.
Messrs. Wilkerson, G.raham, Hughes, Secrest and 1Vlcl\1illan,
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first;
l'Hessrs. McMillan, Combs and Southgate, the second ; Messrs. A.
Doyd, Rnckcr, Davenport and Ewing, the third; and Messrs.
George, Smith, Litton and Patrick, the fourth.
The · following engrossed bills were severally read a third
time:
1. An act for the benefit of William Whitworth.
2. An act designating the bounds of the constable's district, in·
eluding the town oflVlonticello, in Wayne county.
3. An act to incorporate Clay Seminary, and for other purposes.
4. An act to amend an act incorporating the Hartford Manufacturing Company.
The first was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs.
iHcMilJan, Combs and Southgate.
R esolved, That the second, third and fourth bi]), do pass, and
that the titles of the second and fourth be as aforesaid, and that
of the third be amended to read, "An act to incorporate the Clay
and Jefferson Seminaries."
Ordered, That l\lr. Sallee carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to take the sense of the people as to the propriety of calling a convention, was read a third
time.

It was tben moved and seconded to lay said bill on the table
until the first day of August next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negattve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spald,
ing and Combs, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Blackbi1rn, Breck,
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Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham,
A. Davis, Downing, Duvall , Evans, Ford, Forrest, George, Han.
imn, Helm, Ingels, Li•1dsr1y, Marshal l, .lVI'Coonell, Miner, Moore,
Parish, Patrick, Rei-d, Sallee, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Smith,
·Swope, True, Turner, Ward, Waters, A. Wil on, D. W. Wilson,
"'Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-43.
NI\ YS-Messrs. Burbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Danie l, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Ewing, Gaines, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, M. W. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Harald, Hughes, Ingl ish, Litioo, M'lVfillan, Montague, Morris, Munford, Patterson, P?wcrs, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker,
N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Thoma~,
Watts, West, Wbite, Wilkerson and Williams-50.
The q uesiion was ihen taken on the passage of said bill, which
was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being reqnired thereon by Messrs. Yantis
and Spalding, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,_Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Ewing, Gaines, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, M. W. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L . Harrison, Hazlerigg, Henderson, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, M'Millan,
Montague, Morris, Munford, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Southgate, Spalding, Stone,
Thomas, Watts, West, ·White, Wilkerson and Williams-51 .
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis, Downing, Duvall, Evans, Ford, Forrest,
George, Hanson, Helm, Ingels, Lind ay, l\farshall, l\PConnell,
Miner, Moore, Parish, Reid, Sallee, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles,
Smith, Swope, Trne, Turner, Ward, 'Naters, A. Wilson, D. W.
Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-43.
Ordered, That Mr. Spalding carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
An engrossed bill entitled, -"An act to establish a new county
out of part of the county of Washington," was read a third time
1
as follows, viz:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted b!J the General .,'i_sse1nbly of the C nunonwealth of Kentuclcy, That from and after the third Monday in
February, 18128, all that part of Wasliington county contained
in the folJowing bounds, to-wit: Beginning at a half way point
between Springfield and Lebanon; thence. running due east to
the Mercer county line; thence with the Mercer county line io
Casey county line; thence with the Casey county line to the
Green county line; th :nee with the Green county line to the
Hardin county line; thence with the Hardin co:mty line to tb-e
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Nelson county line; thence with the N clson county line to where
the road leading to Springfield from E lizabethlown etrikes the.,Nclson county line; Lberce with the Elizabelhtown road to Hardin's creek; thence up Hardin's creek to a point from whence a
due cast course will strike the halfway point between Springfield
and Lebanon-shall be one distinct county, 1!0 be called arrd ·
known by the m1me of l\lcKce, in honor of Col. ·Samuel McKee,
deceased.
Sec. ~. Be it further enacted, That the said county of McKee
shall be entitled to nine justices <ff the peace, who thall meet at
the house of Basil Hayden, in the town of Leb,rnon, on the first
l\Ionday in l\Iarcl1 next; and after laking the occessary oaths of
office as prescribed by the coustitution of the Uni tad ftates and
lhe constitution and laws of Kentucky, they shall proceed "to appoint a clerk, a majority of all the_Justices in commission berng
present.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That.the County Court of Mc Kee
shall be held on the first Monday in each •month; and the county
of.McKee shall compose a partofthe 13th judicial district; and
the Circuit Court -s hall be ·held at the house of Basil Hayden, in
the 1.own of Lebanon, on the second Moncla.-ys in April, July and
October, and sit six juridical days at each term, if the business
shnll require it.
Sec. 4. lie it further enacted, That the Circuit and County
Courts of Washinglon county, and justices of the peace therein,
shall haYe jurisdiction in all matters in law and equity, prior to
the time this law takes effect, and that the sheriff of Washington
county shall collect all fines and other monies, execute all process, precept~, writs and executions, which are put in his hands,
prior to the time this act takes effect.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the C~unty Court of .iVIcKee
shall, as soon as practicabk, after it is -organized, cause the ne ..
ces•ary public building!> to b.e erected.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the County and Circuit
Courts of McI{ee shall continue to be held at the house of Basil
Hayden, in the town of Lebanon, until suitable public buildings
shall be erected, or at such other places a,; the Ceunty Court may
direct.
Sec. 7. "Be it further enacted, That all the qualified voters of
said county of McKee sh1tll meet at the different places of voti g
in the said county of McKee, to-wit: in Lebanon precinct, Raywick precinct, and Bradford's mill precinct, on the first Monday
in l\farch next; and a majonty of the votes taken in said county
of McKee, concurring in a place where the seat of justice shalJ
be located, shall be the permanent seat of justice in the said coun-ty of McKee.
Sec. 8. Be it furth er enacted, That the County Court of McKee
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·coun ly shall_have full power to receive such dona lions of land and
money as may be offered or subscribed for the erection of lhe
public bui ldings.
Ser.. 9. Be it further enacted, That William M. Beal, of W asbington county, and David _G raham, of the county of McKee, are
hereby appointed Commis~ioners, and vested with full power and
authority to run and mai"·k the dividing line between the county
of Washington and county of Mr Kee, agreeable to the provisions
of the first sectien of this act; and the said Commissioners shall
make out a return to each of the County Courts for the counties
aforesaid, a plat of the line, as run by them, which shall be en ..
tered of record by the Clerks, as. a guide for the officers of their
respective counties: and the said Commissioners sliall receive,
as a compensation for their . services, the. sum of three dollars
each per day, lo be paid bv the county of McKee.
And the question being taken on the passage of the said bill, it
was decided in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required tbeteon by Messrs. Breck
and Forrest, were as follows:
·
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davisi Downing, Duvall,
Ewing, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, M. W . Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, lVl'lVlillan, Montague,_Munford, Patrick, Patterson, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, L. Sanders,
Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope,
Thomas, Ward, Watts, West, White, Vl'ilkerson and Wingatc46.

NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Black~
bum, Breck, Breckinridge, Buford, Colgla,;ier, Combs, Conner,
Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenpo rt, Evans, Ford, Gaines, George,
Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, H e nderson, Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall, M'Connell,
Miner, Moore, Morris, Parish, Powers, Ray, Reid, Sallee, Skiles,
True, Turner, Waters, Williams, A. Wilson, D. 1Y. Wilson,
Woodland and Yantis-48.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing i.heir
disagreement to a bill which originated in this House, entitled,
,:an act to enlarge the constable's district composed at present of
the town of Pari~, in the county of Bourbon:" the passage of
hills which ori'ginat·ed in this House, of the following titles:-"an
act to amend and explaiJ;} an act entitled an act to reduce the
price of the land between 1,Va]ker's line and latitude 36° 30 1
norlh, and east of the Tennessee river, approved January 22,
1827 ;" "an act to alter the time of holding ccrtai n courts:" "an
act to add a part of Adair to Casey county;" "an act for the
benefit of the Sheriff of Hopkins county;" "an act making a
thancery term to th e Montgomery Circuit C0nrt~ ~n<l a special
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term to the Franklin Ci rcuit Gou rt;" and "an act for the benefit
of Thomas Smith and others"-with amendments to the three
last bills.
The following bilJs were severally read a second time.
I. A bi11 Lo alter the mode of summoning veniries and petil
juries. And,
2. A bill to amend the election laws of this Commonwealth.
The said bills were committed to a committee of the whole
House~ the former for the 27th, the latter for the 24lh inst.
Aud then the House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1827.
Mr. Yantis moved the following resolutiou, viz:
Resolved, That the committee raised for the purpose of fixing
the ratio and apportioning the representation for the ensuing four
vears, be instructed to reduce the Senale to the number of twenty-Jive, and the House of Representalives to the number of seventy-five members.
Which was twice read.
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was
€ecided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Inglish
.and Yantis, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Blackburn, Bruce, bavenport, Ford, Gaines,
Lindsay, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Thomas, A. Wilson and Yantis-12.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Bibb, Bishop,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Buford, Coffinan, Colglazier; Creel,
Daniel, A. Davis, Downing, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Forrest,
George, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, Hanson,
Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. f,Iarrison, Hr1zlcrigg-, Henderson,
Harald, Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, McMillan, Miner,
Moore, Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish, Rny, Riffe, Roberts,
Rucker, N . P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Southgate,
Spalding, Stone, Swope, True, Turner, Ward, 1-Vaters, Watts,
West, White, Wilkerson, Williams, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and
Woodland-68.
Mr. Ward presented the petition of Silas W. Robbins, prayi ng for indemnity for his costs and expenses in defending himself
against cerbiin charges of m<1l-feasance in office, preferred agains t
him, and from which he was discharged, at the session of 1824.
Mr. Haggin presented the petition of James I. Miles, former
agent of toe Penitentiary, prayina that a law may pass authorizing and directi11g the Auditor
liquidate the accounts with
said Mil es, strike. the balance, and if in hi,, favor, issue a warrant
-on the frcnsu r_v tlwrefor.

ti
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Mr. L. Sanders presented the petition of the heirs of John
Crutchfield, praying that a law may pass authorizing the Register of the land office to issue a grant, upon the production of a
certai n plat and certificate of survey, for 2678 acres of land in
Gallatin county.
Mr. C. L. Harrison presented the petition of Judith Sibley~
widow of Leonard Sibley, praying that. herself or the heirs of
said Leonard Sibley, may be reimbursed the expenditures of the
said Leonard, in the apprehension and conviction of Elisha English, a fugitive from justice.
Mr. Hanson presented the petition of Alfred Bowen, prayin~
ihat a sum of money paid by him, for apP.rehending certain fugitives from justice, confined in the jail of Clarke county, and
since convicted and confined in the Penitentiary, may be refunded to him.
Which petitions were seve rally reeeived, read and referred;
the 1st, 2d, 4th and 5th to the committee of claims, and the 3d to
the committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Stone, from the joint committee of enrollmen ts, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following
titles, and had found the same truly enroll ed, viz:
An act to alter the time of holding certain courts.
An act to add a part of Adair to Casey county. And,
An act to amend and explain an act entitled, an act .to reduce
tbe price of the land between Walker's line and latitude 36 de,
grees and 30 minutes north, and east of Tennessee river, approved January 22d, 1827.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed bis signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Stone inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grie,-;
ances, made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances haye, according
to order, had under their consideration the petition of the citizens of Campbell, Boone and Grant counties, pra.ying for the establishment of a ferry across the Ohio river, from the town of
Covington to Cincinnati, the ti!le to the ferry to be Yested in the
trustees for the town of Covington, nnd their successors in office;
and the profits of said ferry to be applied to the improvement of
the streets and the road leading to said ferry, and ham come to
the following resolution thereupon, to-wit:
Resolved, That said petition is reasonable.
·which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
1rnrsuant to said resolution.
Mr. Hall, from the committee of clitims, made the follo,Ymg
1·rport:
The commiil.ce of claim, have. according to order, had under

-.
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consideration a report and sundry petitions to them rcferre~
and came to resolutions thereon, to-wit:
The report of the commissioners appointed 'by the General Assembly, to asccrt::iin ::ind estimate the .aluc of the ground and
buildings of the Lunatic Asylum, in Lexington, transferred to the
Sta to, and to settle and liquidate the accounts of Andrew lVl'CalJa
and others, for money expended, materials furnished, work and
labor done, &c. in the erection of said Asylum, prior to the transfer to the State, excluding voluntary subscriptions;
Resolved, t/ierefore, That a law ought to pass, a uthorizin g the
said M'Calla and others, to draw from the public treasury the
sum of five thousand five hundred dollars, in Commonwealth's
papci:, each according to his respective claim, as a full and entiro ·
compensation for the ground and Asylum as aforesaid.
A petition of sundry citizens of this Commonwealth, in favor
Qt' Polly Burnett, representing her to be a widow, with a family
of eight children, and praying that she may obtain a title for one
hundred acres of land, whereon she lives, without any furlhe1·
payment of the State price:
R esolved, therefore, That the said petition. is reasonable.
Also, the petition of Wiiliam B. Duncan, former Sheriff of
Hickman county, representing that a law passed at the session ,
of 1824, ::iuthorizing the County Court of Hickman county to allow the said Duncan for guarding John Vandiver, who was charg-.
ed with murder; that the law alluded to has expired, and in fact
hacl expired before the said Duncan's. advisement of its passage;
and praying that the act aforesaid may be revived and continued
in force until the end of the Hickman County Court in the year
1828.
Resolved, therefore, That the petition aforesaid is reasonable.

i

Which being twice read, was laid on the table.
Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion, made the follow ing report:
The committee of religion have had under consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and come to resolutions tbereon 1
to-wit:
·
Resolved, That the petition of Hastin Slames be rejected~
Resohed, That the petition of Sarah Blivins be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of Thomas Johnston be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of James Cole be rejected.
Resolved, That the p~tition of Sally Cole is reasonable.
1.Yhich being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a. bill
pursuant to the last resolution.
The following bills were reported, from the several committees
appointed to }H<'par0 and bring in the same: Lo-wit:
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By Mr. Grider-1. A bill further to regulate the duties and
powers of the trustees of towns in this Commonwealth. And,
B v Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion-2. A bill for
the divorce of Sally Cole.
W t1ich bills. were sm·crally received and read the first time, and
ord e red to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and seco nd and third reading of the second .bill having been dispen ed with; and the same being engrossed;
R esolved, 'fhat .tije said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Ward carry the said bill to the Senate,
a nd request their concurrence.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Taylor:
·
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed bills of the following
titles-an net to ame nd an act entitled, an act for the opening of
a road from Cynthiana to Maysville, approved January 24, 1827;
and, an act concerning the appropriation of fines and forfeitures
in the counties of iVlason .and Nicholas-in w.bich bills they request tbe concurrence of this House.
And then he withdre w.
The House then, according to the ~landing order of the day,
resolved itselfinto acommittee of the whole House, on the state
of the Commonwealth-Mr. Blackburn in the Chair; and after
some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Blackburn reported that the com111ittce had, according to order, had under consideration a bilf to incorporate the Ohio Bridge
company-and had made some progress therein, but not having
time to go th.rough the same, had instructed him to ask le~ve to
sit again-which was given.
Mr. Spalding presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of
H en derson county, against the petition from said county presented on yester<lRy.
Which was received, ,read and referred to the same committee.•
Mr. Ward read and laid on the table the following resolution:;
viz:
Resolverl by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Ken/uck9, That the cor,stitution of the United States
ought to be so amended as to give the election of President and
Vice President directly to the peopl e.
·
R esolved fwthe1', That the constitution of the United States
ought to be SQ amended, as to render the President of the United
rStutes ineligible after the firs1 four years.
Resolved, That our SenRtors in Congress be instrncted, and our
Representatives in Congress requested, to use their utmost exertions to procure the adoption of these amendments.
Rcsol1'fcl, That His Excellency the Governor be requ ested to

Q
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transmit a copy of these resolutions to each of our Senators and
members of the House of Representatives in Congress.
And then the House adjourned.
THURSDAY, -DECEMBER 20, 1827.

t. Mr. Hardy presented the petition of Joseph G. M'Clelland,
praying that a law mny pass authorizing him to tur11pike MulJrougln hill, and to collect tolls thereon
2. Mr. Ewing presented the petition of Thomas Cross, preferring charges against V{illiam Parham, a. justice of the peace
for the county of Todd, and praying that the said Parham may
be rernoved,from his said office by an address of two thirds of
both Hou ses of the General Assembly.
5. Mr. M. W. Hall presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Barren county, praying that Beaver creek, from the mouth of
the south fork to Big Barren river, may he declared eavigahle.
4. Mr. Hail presented the petition of William Tanner, praying that a _sum of money paid by him, for an alledgecl failure in
delivering the public books in the middle di strict, in the year
1826, may be refunded to him.
5. Mr. Marshall presented the petition of Daniel Curlhrigbt,
John Curtbright and Benjamin T. Thornton, representing that
they have been arrested under a charge of forgery, and committed for trial before the Clarke circuit court, and alledging that
they believe they cannot obtain a fair trial in Clarke, Bourbon
or Madison counties, and praying that a change of venue may be
granted them to Nicholas, Bath or Harrison circuit courts.
6. Mr. Bibb presented the petition of Allen Campbell, jailor
of Logan county, praying that a law may pass allowing him compensation for keeping persons in jail under peace warrants; and
that a general law may pass for the purpose of compensating
jailors in this State for such services.
7. Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Calloway county, praying that a quarter section of land on the
waters of Blood river, in said county, be granted to Robert Ramsey, who is alledaed to be' in indigent circumstances.
8. 1\-Ir. L. Boyd also presented the petition of sundry citizens
residing west of Tennessee river, praying that a fractional r,art
of a quarter section of land lying on Caney creek, may be per-milted to be entered by Garrett W ellingham, for the purpose of
a site for a mill to be constructed thereon.
9. Mr. Breckinridge presented the petition of John l\l'Dowell ,
executor of the last. will and testament of Mary 0. Todd, deceased, praying that a law may pass, authorizing him to sell one
of the sl?tves belonging to said estate, for th.c purpose of educating
th e childr~n of said Mary 0. Todd,
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·which petitions were severally receirnd, read and referred.
the· 1st to t he committee on internat'improYements; the 2d, 5th
a nd 9th to t he commi Hee for courts of justice; the 3d, 4th, 7th
and 8th to the comm ittee of p ropositions and g rievances; and,.
the 6th to tlfo committee of claims.
On the motion of Mr. N. P. Sanders-Ordered, That leave be
given to bring in a bill to curtail the powers of the county court
of Bullitt county-and that Messrs. Sanders, Ward, Helm, C. L.
Harrison an~ J oyes he appointed a committee to prepare and
bring in the same.
lWr. Hanson read and laid on the table the following resolution:
·
Resolved by the Grneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That when the I,.egislature adjourns on Saturday, the 22d
instant, they will adjourn until Friday, the 28th instant.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou se ha\;ing been dispensed
with, the said resolution was taken up, twice read and amended,
by striking out "Fridav, the 28th," and inserting in lieu thereof,
Thur day, the 27th.
The question was then taken on the adoption of the !.'aid reso·
lution, which was decided in the a lfamative.
The yeas and nays being requfred thereon by Messrs. Munford and Hanson, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Blackburn,
Breck, Breckinridge, Buford, Cunningl1am, Danie l, A. Davis,
·vv. M. Davis, Downing, Duvall, Forrest, Gafoes, Graham, Guthrie, Haggin, Hai l, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm,
Henderson, Harald, Ingels, J oyes, Lindsay, Marshall, M'Counell,
Miner, Moore, Reid, L. Sanders, Southgate, Spalding, Stone,
True, Ward, Watc>rs, ·watkins, Watts, West, "Williams, D. W.
Wilson, Wini;ate, Woodland and Yantis--48.
NA VS-Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Davenport, Ewing, Ford, George, Griffin, Grider, · J,\1. W. Hall, Hardy, Hughes, lnglish, Litton, M'Bride, M'Millan, l\fontag;ue, l\forris, Munford, P a rish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, Smith,
Swope, Thomas, Turner, White, Wilkerson and A. Wi lson--47.
A message was received froin the Sem1.te, announcing their
disagreement to a bill which _originated in this House, entitled,
an act for the benefit of Robert Raihy-the passage of a bill
wh1ch originated in this House entitled, an act to provide for the.
safe keeping of J esse Hide and Ot-taway Hide-and the p assage
of hills of the following tiUes: an act for t he benefit of John
Jones, Justice Huffocre and Rodes Gc1rth; an act Lo establish an
election precinct in Floyd county and for other pu rposes; an act
to authorize the County Court of Wayne to appropriatr. certnlJi
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lands, for the purpose of opening a road through parts of Wayne
and Whitley cownties; and an act to amend an act entitled an
act to regulate the several laws regulating the towns ofHarrodsbu,rg, Richmond and Hopkinsville, approved December 21stt
1825.

Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, had under their consideration !he memorial of the citiJ
zens of Oldham county, alledging that their seat of justice has
been illegally removed by the County Court of said county from
Westport, and praying !hat it may be, by Legislative act, perma.>nently established at Westport, and have come to the following
resolution thereupon, to-wit: ,
.
Resolved, That the prayer of said memorialists is 1·easonable.
·which being twice read was concurred in.
01·dered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to said report.
,
On the motion of Mr. Breck-Ordered, That leave be given
to bring in a bill to legalize the proceedings of the Madison county court, at the December term, 1827. in relation to its county
levy: and that Messrs. Breck, Turner, Hanson and Combs be appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
Mr. Spalding, from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, made the following report:
The select committee to wl19m was referred the petition of
sundry citize11s of the county of Henderson, praying for the repeal of part of two acts concerning the iown of Henderson, also
• a remonstrance of sundry persons agaiiJst 1.hc repeal of said acts,
have had the same under consideration, and upon a foll exnmination of the petition and remonstrance, have come to the followiug resolution:
.
'
Resolved, That said petition be rejected.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Beatty, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to authorize the stockholders of the Bank of Limestone to
elect an agent to close the concerns of said bank, reported the
same without amendment.
Ordereu, That the said bill be engrossed, and read a third time
tomorrow.
The following hills were reported from the several committees
appointed for that purpose, viz:
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
grievances-1. A bill to establish a ferry from Covington, across
the Ohio river, to Cincinn~ti.
.
By Mr. Munford-2. A bill to authorize the trustees of Hart
.cqunty seminary to sell theiJ:' donation lands. And~
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By Mr. Ewing-3. A bill to amend an act entitled an act t<:>
incorporate ihe Cumberland Col lege at Princeton.
Wbich bills were severally received and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisioia
and second reading ot lhe first bill having been dispensed with,
the same was cominiiled to the committee for courts of justice.
Mr, Rucker, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to estab lish a new Judicial District, reported the same
with an amendment.
.And then the House adjourned.
FRIDAY; DECEMBER 21, 1827.
Mr. Munford presented the pcti tion of the trustees of the
Hart Seminary, praying that the fines and forfeitures accruing
within the county of Hart, may by appropriated to the use of
the said Seminary.
Mr. Beatty presented the petition of sundry citizens of this
State, praying that the law of the last session authorizing the
County Courts to establish inspections of salt in their respective
counties, may be so amended as to exempt all salt smported into
the State from inspection here, which has once undergone inspection at the place of manufacturing the same, and make the
inspectors under said act amenable to some tribunal for malfeasa nce in office.
Mr. Beatty also prese;ted the petition of sundry citizens of
Mason and Fleming Counties, praying that the act of last session
entitled, "an act to authorize the county courts -to establish inspect1ons of Salt," may be so amcndr.d as to requi_re all the Salt
la11ding at any place where an inspection is or may be establishe d to be inspected and branded with the inspectors name thereon, before the same is sold or sent to the interior of the State.
Mr. M'Millan presented the petition of sund ry citizens"ofMonroe county, praying that the entries of Alfred Pane, surveyor of
Allen county upon the lands on which said petitioners are settled,
may be declared void.
· Mr. Combs presented the petition of the representatives of
Stevens Thompson Mason, deceased, praying thnt a law may
pass authorizing the registry of a survey of l 000 acres of land
on the Ohio ri,·er below the mouth of Tennessee river, entered in the name 'of Clement Biddle, 7th August, 1784, and
surveyed 12th November, 1825, and that a patent i, sue thereon:
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred:
foe first and fifth to the committee for Co\1rts of Justice: and the
second, third and fourth to the committee of pro-positions and
grie.vancies.
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Mr. Beatty from the committee of Courts of Justice, made the
foll ow ing report:
The committee for co urts of justice, have had· under consideration, th e peti tion of T homas Cross, praying the removal of
vVill iam Parham, a Justice of the Peace for Todd county, from
office, for causes set forth in the petition. Your committee
state that the petitioner has not given to the said Parham the notice required by the statute in that case provided, they tlwrefore recommend the 11doption of the following resolution:
Resolvr:,d, That the petitioner have lea,·e to withdraw his petition.
The committee have also had under consideration the petition
of John M'Dowell, prnying tbe passage of an act authorizir g
him to sell certain negroes to accomplish an object, whicli his
testator directed to... he attai r.cd by the sale of certain real estate. Your committee are of opinion it would not he expedient
even iftbe Legislature bad the power to do so, to alter the will
of the testator, and therefore recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner ought nqt lo be
granted.
.
' ·
The committee have also had under consideration a bill referred to them, for the benefit of John Allen and others, and recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
R Psolverl, That the ~aid bill ought not to pass.
The committee have also had und er consideration "leave to
bring in a bill for the benefit of Peter "Smith," and ask to be discharged from the further consider1tion thereof,. as they know of
110 cause for bringing in said bill.
"Which bei:ng twi ce read, the I st and 4th resolutions were concurred in: and the 2d and 3rd laid on the table.
Mr. Beatty from the same committee to whom was refcrre<l a
bill to enconrage agriculture and the mechanic arts-reported
the same without amendment.
·
Ordered, That the said bill be committed to a commit-tee ofthewhole House for the 31st December.
Ivlr. Combs from the committee on Internal Improvements,_
made the followiug report, to-wit:
Your committee for · Internal Improvements have had under
consideration, certain petitions to them referred, and have come
to the followirig resolutions thereon, to-wit:
R esolved, That the petition of sundry citi,zens of Whitley county
praying that a law may pass making furtl1er provisions Jor opening a road from London ip Laurel county, by way 0f Williamsburgh in Whitley county to the state line towards Jacksboro' in
Tennessee, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of this Com~
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monwealth, pray.ing that a law may pass granting a sum of mo•
ney for the purpose of removing the obstructions to navigation,
out of Pond river, is reasonable, and tlrnt the Chairman report a
bill appropriating six.hundred dollars for that purpose.
Which being twice read (and the first resolution amended by
striking out the words "be rejected" and inserting in lieu thereof
the words "is rea:ronnble,") was concurred iu.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in bills pursna n t to said resol u lions.
Mr.' Barbee from the committee of religion, made the following report:
The committee of religion have had uuclei: consideration the
petition of Elizabeth Powel , and come to a resolution thereon,
to-wit:
R ~solved, That said petition ought to be rejected.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
The Speaker laid before the House a letter from J no. W.
Hunt, one ofthe Commissioners ofthe Lunatic Asylum at Lexington, which was received and read as follows:
The Honorable the Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Sm: In the report I had the honor to make through you to
the Legislature, I neglected, to inform them that the'p<;tpers marked A and B were made out by a patie'lt in the Assylum, whose
mind a short time since was much deranged. From a conviction
that a knowledge of this circumstance will be gratifying to men
of their philanthropic minds, I beg leave now to make the communication.
With great respect
Jhave the honor to be
Your most obd't. serv't,

JOHN W. HUNT.
Frankfort, Dec. 21; 1827,

Mr. 1\-I'Millan from the select committee to whom was referred a bill for the benefit of James Barlow, reported the same
with a ,1 ;oimendment, which being twice read, was concurred in:
and t 1c said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed, and read
a third time to-moTPow.
J\Ir. M'Millan from the select committee to whom was referred
an engrossed bi II entitled, an act for the benefit of William Whitworth-reported the same with amendments,
Which being twice read, were concurred in:
.
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be re-engrossed,
and again read a third time to-mor row.
Mr. A. Wilson from the select committee to whom was referred a bill to authorize the surveyor of Lincoln county~ to trans-
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~r1be a part of his Record book, and to make out.a new alphabet,
'r eported the same with an amendment,
·which being twice read, was concurred in:
And the said bill as amended, ordered ~o be engrossor1, ti,nd
1'ea<l a third time to-morrow~
,
i\1r. Stone from the joint committee of enrollments rep6rteJ
tnat the committee bad examined an enrolled bill en titl ed, an
-act to provide for the safe keeping of J esse Hide and Ottaway
HHle, and bad found the same truly enroll ed.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his si-gnature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Stone inform the Senate thereof.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the concurrence of the Senate in a resolution from this House, for a recess of the general assembly. Tbe passage of bills which originated in this House of the following titles:
An act for the benefit of the administrators and heirs ol Richard C. Anderson, deceased.
An act to change the place of voting in the Sharpsburg precinct in Bath county, and for other purposes. And,
An act to amend the several laws establishing the town or
Covington-with amendments io the latter bi,Jl:
And the passage ofa bill entitled, an act to authorize a special term to be held by the Judge of the 12th Judicial District
in the county of Garrard, for ihe purpose of trying a certain negro slave named Isaac, who stands charged with Murder-and
liave received official information that on the 11th instant, the
Governor approved and signed an enrolled bill which originated
in the Senate, oftbe following title, to-wit:
An act t-0 amend an act entitled, "an <1ct for the benefit of the
bead right and Tellico setlers and for other purposes," passed
December twenty-eight, one thousand eight hundred and twcntysixAnd on the 17th instant, me approved and signed an enrolled
bill which originated in the Senate of the following title,
Au act authorizing the County Court of Spencer county, to
have an additional term on the third Monday in January, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight.
The following bills were reported from the several c-0mmittees appornted t0 prepare and bring in the same, to-wit:
By Mr. Beatty from the committee for eourts of justice-].
A bill for the benefit of the devisees of Hugh Mercer Tennent
and othersBy Mr. Combs from the committee on Internal Improvements
-2. A bill to remove the obstruction to the navfgation of Pond
1·i ver;
J3y IVIr. Barbee from the committre of religion-3. A bill .for
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the divorce ol Matilda Waters-4, A bill to amend the law authori'r.illg the C ircuit Courts to der ree divo rces.
By Mr. Forre t-5. A bill lo al low additional J u~lices of the
Peace for the counties of W ashi uglon and Scott.
By Mr. A. Boycl-6. A bill to legal ize the proceedings of lhe
'Trigg County Court.
By Mr. Spalding-7, A bill to regulate the duties of County
Courts.
By Mr. Ewing~B. A bill compelling litigants to give security for costs in certain cases,
By Mr . Miner-9. A bill to change the August terms of the
Henry, Ohio and Hardin county courts.
By l\1r. N. P. Sanders-10. A bill to curtail the powers of the
Bullitt county court. And,
By Mr. Secrest-I. A bill tb prohibit the county court of
FlP.min£; from laying the county levy over one dollar.
1Vhi ch bills were severally l'eccived, and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional pl'Ovi sion and secorrd r eadin g of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th and 9th
bills having heen disp-enscd with; the 1st, 3d, 5th , Glh and 9th
were severally ordered to be engrossed and read a third time ;
and the secon d was committed to tbe committee for co urt · of j 11stice.
Auel tl1c rule of th e House, cons ti tu tional provision nnd thi rd
reading of tbe 1st, 3d, 5lh, 6th and 9th bills having been dispen·
sad with, ;:i,nd the same being engrossed.
Resolved, That lhe said bills do pass, and that the titles th ereof
be ns aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Spalding carry the said bills to the Scnat ·
a nd request their concurrence.
1\Ir. Guthrie from the select committee appointed for that purpose, reporte~ a bill to amend the law relating to usury-which
was received and read the first time as follows, to-wit:
Be it enacted b_y the general assimbly of the Commonwealili of
Kentucky, That tll·e surety of any bond, bill, note or obligation
whether for money or for pl'Operty in w_b ich interest is iuclud cd
o,·cr the rate of six: per cent per annum,,or where such greater interest ha:s been agreed for on the loan or for.bearance of mone)
or property, shall be utterly abs.olvcd from the payment of both
principal and interest; and such surety may; at his eleciion,plead
. the usury at law or file his bill in equity, and force a discovery
from the usurer, and on such discovery or prpo f, o·htain a decree
ofacqniitance. This act slrnll apply to all sureties whether in
j:.idicial proceedings or otherwise, who shall become such af(er
its p:1.ssage, and wheth ~r the money or prnperf")' wa.. lo:me4
. OT forbom on usury before or afterits passage,
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And the- question being taken on reading the said bill the second time, it was decided in the negative.
_
And so the said bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Smith
and Guthrie. were as folJow~ :
YEAS--IVlessrs. Guthrie, M. W. Hall , C. L. Harrison, Helm,
.i.vl"Millnn, Ray, L. San<lers, Spalding and Thornas-9.
NAYS--Mr. Speaker : MesHs. Barbee, Baseman, BeattJ,
Bi bh, B_isb op, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford ,
Coll man, Colglazier, Combs,-Conner, Creel, A. Davi , Davenport, Dow ning, Duvall, Evans, Ewi n~, Ford, Forrest, George,
Graha m, Griilio, Grider, Haggin, H ail, Hardy, H azleri gg,
Harald, Hu ghes, Inglish, J oyes: Litton, lVfarsball, M'Bride, M'Connell, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish ,
Patrick, Palterson, Powers, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee,
Secrecit, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Swope, Waters, Watkins, West, White, Wilkerson, Will iams and D. W. Wilson-6 G.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Beatty.
Mr. peakcr: The Senate have adopted a resolution for placing in Transylvani a U niversit_y a Sextant belonging to the State,
in which t hey request the concurrence .of this H ouse.
· And th en he withdrew.
·
._
A bill from tue Scnn1e entiiied, an acl lo authori ze ..J'l special
te rm to be he1d by ihe Judge of the twe1flh Judi ci al District, in
the county of Garrard, for the purpose of trying a ce rtain ncgro
slave named Isaac, who s.tands charged with murder-was read
the first lime, and ordered to be read a second time;
And thereupon· the rule of the House, constitutional provision~
and second and third readiugs of said bill hadng been dispense d with.
R esol-ved, That the said bill do pass and lhat the t itle thereof be
as aforesaid .
01'dered, That Mr. Hall rnform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Beatty moved the fo llowing rosolu Lion, viz:
Resolved, That the Sergeant at arms be directed to procuw
a room for the use of (he committee of cou rts .of justice, during
the present session;
Which being twice read, was adopted.
l\'Ir. Spahling moved the followin g resolution, viz:
R<fsolved, That the committee on militia affairs, be instructed
to enquire into the propriety of increasing the militia fines on
mi li tia officers in this Commonwealth for failing to perform thei ·
duty as required by law,
' Which was twice read:
The said resolution was then amended by attaching thereto
·he followi ng, viz:
Res0tved, That the· committee O.il the militia be instruct-cd tt11
enquire into the expediency of paying:out of the public treas urr
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a reasonable compensation for the transportation of public arms,
distributed by the Governor of this Commonwealth lo ihc mi·
litia.
·
The said resolution as amended was then adopted . ·,,
Mr. Hall read and laid on the table the following resolution,
to-wit:
WHEREAS, It appears by the Auditors statement that no pub·
yic examination of his ollice has been made beyond January,
1825.

Resolved therefore by the General .11.ssembly of the C<11nmonwealth
of Kentucky, 'fbat a committee of two from tbe Senate, and four
from the House of Representatives be appointed to examine ihe
Auditors Office for the year 1825. And that a com~ittee of
two from the Senate, and four from the House of Representatives be appointed to examine the Auditors Office for the year
1826.
And thereupon the rule of the House having been dispensed
with, the said resolution was taken qp, twice read, and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Hall carry the said resolution to ihe Senate, and request their concurrence.
-.
Mr. Guthrie moved the following resolution, viz.
Resolved, That the commiitee of ways and means be ir, tructed
to enquire into the expediency of giving the Commonwealth hire
on the real estate and slaves ofall public ,officers and their securities.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Mr. Gtider moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the committee ou internal improvements, enquire into the propriety of creating by law the office of civil engineer in lhis Commonwealth, to be filled by a suitable officei'
under the pay, direction and employment of the government.
Which being twice read.
The House then adjourned.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1827,
Mr. L. Sanders presented the petition of Elizabeth Lemon,
praying that a law may pass, releasing the claim of the Commonwealth to a certain tract of 200 acres' of land il1' Bullitt county,
(forfeited for the non-payment of taxes,)' upou hel' paying ihe taxes
due thereon, as well as the costs occasioned by her failure to pay
the taxes in the time prescribed by law.
Mr. Barbee presented the petition of Edmund Chapman and
Elizabeth Chapman, his wife, praying that the marri:tge contTact,
behy(len them may be dissolved, and that their property may be
confirmed to each of them, as divided by agreement between the '
said parties.
·
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11\fhi ch were severally received, read and refcned: the fir t
io the committee of co urls of justice, and the second to the committee of reli gion.
l\1r. Barbee, from the comrntttee of religion, made the fo1lowing report, to-wit:
The committee of religion have had und er consideration sun•
cl ry petitions to tbem referred, and come to resolutions thereon,
to-wit:
·
Resolved, That the petition of the Episcopal Church wardens
in Lexington be re:;ectcd.
Resolved, That ~he petition of Morris Downs be 1·ejecterl.
R esolved, That the petition of Tsaac Asberafl-, be rejected,
Which being twice read, was laid on.the table.
L eave was given to bring in 1.he following bills, to-wit:
On the motion of Mr. Litton-1. A bi ll for the benefit of Jc s5e Walker.
On tbe motion of Mr. Smith-2. A bill to amend the law in
trials before justices of the peace .
On the motion of Mr. Grider-3. A bill to autho ri ze the citizens of Brownsville to elect trustees of said town, aud for other
purposes.
<9n the motion of Mr. Davenport-4. A bill to change the time
for the meeting of t.hc Legislature of Kentucky.
On th e motion of Mr. lVIunford-5. A bill to change the time
of holding the circuit courts of H ar t county.
On the motion of Mr M. W. Hall-6. A bill to repeal the law
requiring tb c Judge of the 8th judicial· District. to hold a special
chancery term in ihe Barren circuit.
On motion of Mr. L. Sanders-7. A bill further to regulate
appeal boacls.
·
On the motion of Mr. D. W. Wilson-8. A bill to regulate
grocers and retailers of spirituous liquors,
On ihe motion of Mr. Litton-9. A bill further to regulate the
price of the vacant lands in what is called 1.he Tellico and Green
river la nds, and for other pnrposeli.
On the motion of Mr. Hazlerigg-10. A bill to regulate and
prescribe the manner in which evidence may be 'in ken to be used
on the impeachlI)f!nt or address of any of the civil officers of this
Commonwealth, aud for other purposes.
On tbe motion of Mr.. N. P. Sander -11. A bill to restrict th.r
clc-rks of the Circuit and County Courts in this Commonwealth,
in charging fees for endorsements of Commonwealth's Bank paper, &c. und~r t.he head of certilicates, and for other purposes.
On the motion vf Mr• .Roberts-12. A bill for the bcneftt of
Joseph Layton.
On the motion of Mr. Marshall--13. A bill for the benefit of
securiti~
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On the motion of Mr. Marshall-14. A bill further to regulate
the g ranting of tavern license.
On the motion of Mr. Southgate-] 5. A bill to regulate the
acknowledgment and authentication of deed s and powers of attorney. And,
On the mot ion of Mr. Waters-1 G. A bill to repeal the act of
the 10th January, 18l!J, in relation to damages on prolested bilis
of c~change, and to re-enact the former Jaw on that.subj ect.
Messrs. Litton, L . Sanders ,md Inglish , were appointed a commitkc to prepa re and bring in the first; Messrs. Smith, WitRer011, Parish and Hardy, the second; Me srs. Grider, ffolm a .d
Inglish, the third; Messrs. D avenport, Ford, Boyd, Smith ancl
Moore, the fourth; Messrs . .Munford, Helm, Hall aud Inglish, the
fi fth ;j Messrs. Ha11, I·fardy and Mnnford, the ixth; Mer-srs.
Sanders, Blackburn, Bu ford and Breck, the seventh ; Messr ·. D.
W . Wilson, Ford, Reid, Blackburn and Marshall, the eighth;
1\Ies rs. Li.Lton, Ward, Inglish, Coffman, Hughes and M'Mill,10,'
the ninth; 1\Ics rs. Hazlerig~, Conner, A. D avis, Grnhmn and
Beat(,, i.be tenth; Messrs. N. P. Sanders,L. Sandcrs,Blackburn,
and Helm, the eleventh; Messrs. Roberts, VV. M. Davis, Ward
and Watkins. th~ twelfth; l\Tci:,grs. Marshall, Blac!rhurn,. Smith,
B·irbee and A. Boyd, the thirteenth; Messrs. Marshall Watkim,
IVI'Bride, Hughes and Ford, the fourteenth; Messrs. Southgate,
Beatty, Marsball and D. W. Wilson, the fifteea1th; a11d Messrs.
Waters. Beatty, Blackburn and Helm, the sixteenth.
.
Mr. M'Bride moved to obtain leave to bring in a bill to allow
grand jurymen pay for lheir services.
And the question being taken on granli g leave to bring in
said bi!l, it vras decided in the affirmative.
The yeas aocl nays being required thereon by Messr~. I\1cBride and--lnglish, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speak.er, l\iessrs. Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, I3lackJnun, A. Boyd, L, Boyd, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner, Creel,
Davenport, Evans, Ford, Graham, Griffin, Grider, M. vV. Hall,
Hazlerigg, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, Mar-ball, McBride,
Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish, Pat~ick,
Powers, Secrest, Smith, Southgate, Swope, Wilkerson, and
D. W. Wilson,-40.
N AYS-.Jessrs. Barbee, Bruce, Buford, Downing, Hardy,
Helm, Mc'-Milian, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L .
Sanders Simpson, Th6mas, Watkins, and White,-! 7.
Orderea, Tbat Messrs. McBride, Grider, Blackburn and D . W.
'W ilson, be appointed a committee, to prepare and bring in the
~:iicl biU. - --A message from the Senate by Mr. Dudley:
JHr. Speaker: The Senate disagree to a bill, which originated
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in this House, en tilled an act to take lhe sen e of lhe JJ Cople in
tbi-s commonwealth as to the propriety of callin g a convention.
And then he withdrew.
l\fr. Sanders moved the following rernlution, viz:
Resolved, That the committee heretofore raised, by this House,
to inquire into, and repol't the condition of the Transylv:rnia University and Lunatic Assylum, at Lexington, be roquired to visit
these several institutions, to enable tb cm more effectuaJJy to report the coli di tion of said institutions.
·
Which being twice read, and an amendment being moved thereto, was laid on the table.
Tlie amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill, which. originated in tbis House, entitled an act for tbe benefit of the Sheriff of Hopkins connty,-were twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Bishop inform the Senate thereof;
l\ir. Southgate read and laid on the table, the followiug l·eso--.
]utions.
· ·
1. Resolved, b!J t/iejGenera.l .11.sscmbly of tlie CommonweaJ.th of Kentucky, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Rep·
resentatives requested, to use fheir exertions, to procure the passage of a la w, providing for the surviving officers of the revolu-

tion.

·

2. R esolved, That his Excellency the Governor, trausmi't. lo

-each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress, a copy of
the foregoirJg resolution.
The Hoi,se took up the report of the committee of claims,
made on the 19th in stant, favorable to the petition of Polly Burnett, which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered: That the said committee, prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to aid resolution.
}Ir. Rucker, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported, tbat, the committee had examined an enrolled bill, entitled
an act, to authori e a special term to be held by the Judge of
th e 12th Judicial District, in the county of Garrard, for the purpose of try ing a certain negro slave, named Isaac, who stands
charged with murder, and had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Rucker, inform the Senate thereof:
It was then moved and seconded, at 12 o'clock M. that the
House do now adjourn : And the question being taken thereon, it
was decid~d in the negative.
'fhe yens and nays being ·required thereon, by Messrs. Sallee
and H all, were as follows viz:
Y-EAS-Messrs. Bibb, Blackburn, Buford. Colglazier, Conner,
Do~11ing, Ford, Graham, Harald, l\farshail, McBride, Miner,
Ray, Riffe, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders Southgate, Thomas, Waters, Watkins, Wilkerson, and D. W.Wilson,-22,
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NAYS-Mr. Spcn:ker, l\Iessrs. Barbee, Dcaity, Bishop, A. Boyd,

L. Boyd, Bruce, Coifman, Dm·cnport, Evan , Grifiin, Grider,
1\1. W. Hall, Hardy, Hazlerigg, He lm, Hu ghes, lnglish, Litton,
McMillan, Moore, Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish, Patrick,
Powers, Roberts, , ',dice, Sccrc•I
Simpson, Smith, S,Yopc,
and White-34.
Mr. Rucker read and laid on the table, the following resolut ion.

Resolved, by the General ll.ssernb~1/ of the Commonwealth of Keri/,ucky, That our Senators in Co ngress be instructed, and Representatives be req ue led, to endeavor to procure the passage of a
Jaw, lo cstabli h an Armor_v at some su itab le point in this st~tc.
2. Be it further resolved, That the Governor transmit, forthwith,
to each of them, a copy of the foregoing resolution. .
Mr. Hall from the committee of claims, made the following report, viz :
The committee of claims, have according to order, had under
consideration, sundry petitions, to them referred, and have com_e
to resoluti ons thereon, lo-wi t:
Tl1e petition of Judith Sibley, administratrix of her deceased
husband, L eonard Sibley, praying that a law may pass, authorising 1.be said Jndith, or the heirs of 1.he said Leonard, to draw
from the public Treasury, the sum of eighty dollars, nllcdgecl to
have been paid by the said Leonard, in his lifetime, for the de·
tection of Elisha English, a fugitive from justice) by proclamation of the Governor of this commqnwealth:
R esolved, therefore, That the said petition is reasonable.
The petition of Silas W. Robbins, praying to be reimbnrsed fa.!:·
h1s expenses and costs, on account of a prosecution had against
him, for malfeasance in ffice, ,is a circuit Judge ofth·scommonweallh, before the legislature of 1824:
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected.
The petition of James I. Miles, forme r agent ofthe Penitentiary of this commonwealth, alledging that there is a balance, due
him from the government, and praying that the Auditor ofpuhlic
acco unts, may be authorised, to liquidate thn.t balance; and issue
a warrant on the Treasury, for such balance, in favor of said
Miles:
·
Res?lved, That said petition be rejected.
'Wh ich being twice read, the first resolution wfts concurred in,
and the seconJ and third. laid on the table.
Ordered, That the said committee, prepare and bring in a bill~
pursuant to the first resolution.
A bill for the benefit of Jesse Bailey, Ephraim Blackf,m\ and
other::, was read a second time: and ordered to be engrossed, and
i'cnd a third time.·
And thereupon, lhe rule oftbe House,-constitntiona1 provi:;1on.
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and third rc:1di ng of saiu bill, having been dispensed with, and the
same having been engrossed.
Resohied, That tbe said bill do pass, and lhat the title thereof
be as aforesc1id.
Ordered. That Mr. Grider, carry the said hill to the Senate 1
·and request their concunence.
And then the House a <lj onrned.

THCRSDAY, DECE1\1BER 27, 1827.
Mr. Combs presented the petition or' John .Deverin, praying
that the snm of five bond red crollars paid by him for a license to
set up a billiard table, may be r efunded lo ·him. ·
Mr. H aggin presented the petition of E liza Boyd, praying ih,.t
a law Tn:'J.Y pass divorcing her from her husband Elisha Boyd .
Mr. Wingate presP.ntcd the pctitifom of the widow antl heirs
of DUYid Winscott, deceased, praying that a law may pass authorizing the sa le of 134 acres of land in Owen county, and also a
ne.gro man belonging to said widow and heirs.
Mr. L. Bo_rd presented the petHion of sun dry citizens of Hickman connty, prayirg th a t a part of said cou•1ty in which said petioners reside may be at1ded to the cou11ty of McCracken.
·which petilions were severally recei ,·ed, read and referred:
the 1st to the committee of claims; the 2d to the committee of
religion; the 3d to the committee for courls of justice; and the
4th to the commiite~ of propositions and grievances.
JWr. N. P. Sand ers, from the joint commiHce of enrollments, re•
-ported that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following lilcls, and had found the c1me truly enrolled, to-wit:
A11 act f0r the benefit of the adminUrator and heirs of Rich~
Rrd C. Anderson, deceased.
An act lo change the place of voting in the Sharpsbu rg precinct, in Dath count.r, and for other purposes. An cl,
An act for the benefit of the sheriffs of Hopkins and WayM
counties.
Whereupon the· Spea_ker affixed his signature thereto.
Orr!crrd. Tbat :Mr. N. P. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
The foilcwing bills were reported from t.he several committee, a1)poi nfed to prepare and l)ring in the same, viz:
By Mr. 11. iV. Hall--1. A bill repealing the law requiring the
jncl;_;c of the 3th Judicial- District, to hold an additional term in
the 13.•rrcnCircuit.
·
By Mr. Inglish-2. A hill toe tablish a Slate road from Brart•
dc•1bur1;, on !he Ohio river, to Bowlin{:!"green. And,
P_y Mr. Hall, (of Ilarren)-3. A bill providing for the estab,.
lish mr.nt of Common Schools ihro1.1ghout
the Commonwealth.
_,
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Which bilis were severally received, and read the first titne,
and ordered to be read a second time.
A11d th~reupon the rule of the H -">Use, conshtutiooal -provision
and second. readin g of the first and third hills llaving bcrnn dis.
pensed wi{h, the first was ordered to be engrossed and read, a
third time, and tllP third was committed to a committee of the
whole Hou ·e for the 4th January next.
Ordererl, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copi'es bt
the third hill for the use ofthe Legislature.
And ! hereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisibn
and third reading of the first bill having been dispensed with,
·and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as ,1foresaid.
Orriered, That Mr. Hall carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to bills which originated in this House of the following titles, were twice read and
concurred in, viz:
An act making a chancery term to the Montgomery 'Citcuif;
cou rt, and a special term to ,the Franklin circuit court. .And,
An act for the benefit of Thomas Smitb and others.
Ordered, That Mr. Hall inform tbe Se nate thereof.
Mr. Ray moved for leave to bring in a hill to appropriate $2000
to pave Muldrow's H ill, on the road leading from Eli-z.ibet:htown~
in Hardin cotnty, to Louisville.
Arid the question being taken on granti11g leave to b-ring in
said bill, it was decided in the affirma1.we.
The .veas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray
and Ingli-h, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-1\ir. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, B ·uce, Coffman, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningh,1m, Davenport, Downing, Ewing, Graham, Grider, Haggin, M. W. Hall, Hazlerigg, H Plm, Harald, Hu!);hes, 'Ingels,
Lindsay, Litton, M-1rsh;-ill, McBride, Mc'Mrnan, Moore, Montague, M0rris, Munford, J>ower , Ray, Riffe, Rob~rts, L. Sanders,
Secrest, Skiles, Smith, Thomas ;-ind Wbite-44.
NA YS-~es rs. Col ~lazier, Evans, Ford, Griffin, Hail, B. Har•
rison, Inglish, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Simpson, ·watkins, Wilker·
son, Williams and Wingate-14.
··
Ordered, That Messrs. Ray, Helrn, White and Hall, (of Bc!rren)
be appointed a committee to prepare and bring in said bill.
The following engrossed bills were severally read a third titne,
viz:
1. An act to authorize the stockholders of the . bank of Lime·
stone to elect an agent to close the concerns of said bank.
2 • .An act to a,uthonze the surveyor of Lincolu county to tran-
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scribe a part of his record book and to make out a new alphabet.
3. An act for the benefit of William Whitworth. And
4. An act for the benefit of James Barlow and Norman Clardy,
Resolved, That the first, second and thi-rd bills do pass: that
the title of the first be as aforesaid; ihat of the second be amended to read an act to authorize the surveyors of Lincoln and Pike
counties to transcribe parts of their record books, and for other
purposes; and tl,at of the third be nmended to read, an act for·
the benefit of William Whitworth an<l Martha Whitworth.
Ordered, That Mr. Beatty carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That the fourth hill be recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. M'Millan, Grider, Thomas and Beatty.
A message was received from the · Senate announcing their
concurrence in a resolution which originated in this House, for
appointing a joint committee to examine the Auditor's office fo1•
the years t 825 and 1826, and the passage of bills of the following
titles: an act for the benefit of the heirs of Peter Follis, and an
act to restore Eliza B. Shannon and Malinda Morris to the privileges of femes sole.
Whereupon Messrs. Ward, Turner, Powers and Creel Were
appointed a committee on the part af this Honse, to examine the
Auditor's office, pursuant to the above named resolution, for the
year 1825, and Messrs. A. Boyd, Combs, Patrick and Skiles for
the year 1826.
Ordererl, Tbat Mr. Ward inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills were severnlly read a second time, viz:
1. A bill to ·authorize the T·rus~ees of the Trigg count}' Seminary to sell and convey her donat10n lands.
2. A bill for the benefit of Michael Huffacre.
3. A bill further to regulate the Bank of the Commonwealth.
4. A bill for the benefit of tbe heirs ofMicajah Shelton, deceased.
5. A bill to restrict the county court of Hardin from laying
the countv levT over a certaio amount.
6. A ·bill fo; the benefit of the Morgan Seminary and for other purposes.
7. A bill to reduce the salaries of the public officers of this
Commonwealth. And,
8. A bill prescribing the manner in which changes may be
made in the road leading from Mountsterling to the Virginia line,
by the way of Prestonsburg. .
The 1st, 6th and 8th were severally ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time; the 2d was committed to a select committee of Messrs. $mitb, Georg~, Litton aud Sallee; the 3d to a select committee of Messrs. B. Harrison, Combs, Bibb, Marshall~
Smith, Beatty and L. Sanders; the 4th to the committee for
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courts of justice; the 5th to a select committee of Messrs. Ray1
Helm, B. H arrison, Bishop and Hugh es; and the 7th to a select
committee of Messrs. Ray, Hall, (of Barren,) Inglish, Wingate,
N. P. Sanders and Moore.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional' provision,
and third reading of the eighth bill having been dispensed with,
and the same· being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the tiUe thereof
be, "an act for the benefit of David Morgan."
Ordered, That Mr. Graham carry said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
.
Leave was given to bring in tlie following bills:
On the motion of Mr.. Inglish-t. A bill to authorize the clearing out the obstructions in Rough creek, from Cunningham's ford
to its month.
·
On the motion of Mr. L. Sanders-2, A bill to appropriate.
acres of vacant land to endow a seminary of learning i12
Anderson county.
On the motion of Mr. Williams--3. A bill for the benefit of
David Jones and Elizabeth Fugate.
On the motion of Mr. N. Sanuers-4, A bill to authorize the
building of a bridge across Salt river, at Clark's ripple, in Bullitt
county.
On the motion of Mr. L. Bbyd-5 •. A bill to establish seminaries of learning in the cour.ties of· Cal_loway, Graves, Hickman
and McCracken. And,
On the motion nf Mr. Williams-6. A bill to amend an act entitled an act to amend the several acts taxing billiard tables, and
for other pul-poses, approved December 21st, 1821,
Messl's, Inglish, Watkins, Litton and Davis (of Ohio,) were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. L..
Sanders, Downing, Haggin, Hail and Williams, the second;
Messrs. Williams, H,iil, B. Harrison and Haggin the third;
Messrs. N. Sanders, B. Harrison and Guthrie the fourth; Messrs.
L. Boyd, Davenport, Hughes and Harald the fifth; and Messrs.
Williams, Inglish, Combs and Harrison tlie sixth.
And then the House adjourned.
FRIDAY. DE_GEMBER 28, 1827.
I

Mr. Watkins presented the petition of sund'ry citizens of Breckenridge, Ohio and Daviess county, praying for the establishment
of a new coul'lty out of parts of each of said counties.
Which was received, read, and referred to the committee of
propositions and grievdnces.
On motion-Ordered, That Mr. Colglazier be added to the cort.-
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J:!'.}ittee appointed to investigate cerl ain charges against Minor
Winn, a justice of the pPace of Harrirnn cou,. ty.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Daviess:
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this House, enti1led an act to:regulate the powers of the Trustees of the town of Mount Vernon iu Bullitt county, and for other purposes-and have passed a bill ent 1tled a11 act changi1>g the
time ofholdi1,gthe Anderson and Lau rel circuit courts, and for oth•
er purposes; and a hill entitlt:d au act for the I cnefit of John E.
Wilson; in which bills they requ,est the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Blackburn from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the following report.
The committee of propositions .and griv,ances, have according
to order had under their consideration sundry petitions to them
referred, and have come to the following resolutions thereupon
to-wit.
1. Resolve<!, That the petition of the county court of Rockcastle county, praying that a law may pass authorizing them to
sell a pa~t of the public square in the town of Mount-Vernon, be
rejected!
2. Resolve,d, That the petition of Peter Curtner praying a donation of a quarter sec lion of Jand be re1ected.
3. R esofred, That the petition of Christopher Hintson praying
a donation of a q.uarter section ofla11d, be rPjected.
4. Resolved, That the petition of Robert Ramsey praying for
a. donation of<a quarter section of la1 d, b,e rejected.
5. Resolved, That the petition of Garrett Willingham, praJing
for a donation of part of a quarter section ofland for the purpose
of erecting" a water grist mill thereon, be rejected.
6. Resolved, That the petition of the heirs of Edmur.d W oold1-idge deceased, pr 1ying that a law may pa~s, authorizing them
to survey and carry into gr;mt, two entries for 13,000 acres of
]and made by their ancestor sc;>Utb west of the Tennessee river .
Decemher the 5th, 1781, be rejected.
7. Resolved, That the petition of John Faughn sen'r. praJing
for a donation of a fractiou of a qu·arter 5C<" tion of land on whlch
he lives, is reasonable.
8. Re~olved, That the petition of Beverly Brown a free man of
colour, pr,ayi1 ,g a law may pass releasirg him and his fai:niJy from
the penaltit-s of an act lo prohibi't free persons o{ colour from comfog to, aud settling in Kentucky, after a time therein expressed,
is reasonable.
.
'
9. Resolved, That the petition of the citizens of Barren county
praying that a law may pass declaring Beaver creek navigable
from its mouth up to the mouth of the south fork thereof, zs reason·
0

d~
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10, Resolved, That the petition of the citizens of Pendleton coun-
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ty praying that an election precinct may be established in said
.
county, i's reasonable.
The first resolution having been amended by striking out tbe
words be rPjected, and inserting the words is reasonable, and concurred in:
It was then moved and seconded to amend the second resolu.
tion by striking out the words be rejected, and inserting in lieu
thereof the words, is reasonable.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
. The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr:i. Blackburn and L. Bove], were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd 0
L. Boyd, Bruce, Coilman, Combs, Creel, Downing, Evans, Ewing, Forrest, Griffin, Grider, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, Hardy,
B. Harrison, H azlerigg, Helm, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Litton,
IVI'Millan, Moore, Monta~ue, Parish, Ray, Riffe, Robert. , Rucker,
Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Swope, Thomas, Ward, Watkins, White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate-51.
NAYS-Messrs. Bec1tty, Blackburn, Colglazier, Cunningham,
Davenport, Ford, Graham, Ingels, "Lindsay, Marshall, M'Bride.o_
Miner, lVforri , Mu nford, Patrick, Powe1 s, Simpsou, Turner, A.
Wilson and Yantis--20.
The said resolution, as· amended, was then concurred in.
The 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th resolutions were
then concurred in.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in bills pursuant to the 1st, 2d, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th resolutions.
Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion, made the following report, viz:
The committee of religion have had under consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and come to resolutions thereon,
to-wit:
Resolved, That the petition of Edmond and Elizabeth Chapman, each praying a divorce, be rtjected.
Resolved, That the petition of Mary Drysdale, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of Eliz;l Boyd is reasonable.
Which being twice read, (the second resolution having bee
amended by striking out the ,vords "be rrjecled," and inserting in
lieu thereof the words "is reasonable,") was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in bills
pursuant to the second and third resolutions.
Mr. Grider, from the select committee to whom was referred
an engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of James Barlow
and Norman Clardy-reported tbe same with an amendment:.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
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The said bill as amended was then ordered to be re-ingrossed,.
'a nd again read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Ray, fro m the select- committee to whom was referred a
bill to restrict the county court of Hardin from laying-the county
levy over a certain amount-reported the same with an amendt
ment.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill and amend.:.
ment on the table until the. first day of June next:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by M~ssrs. Ray
and Coffman, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop 1
Blackburn, A. BoJd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Colglazier, Combs,
Conner, Creel, Cunningham, Davenport, Evans, Ewi11g, Ford,
Grider, Haggin, Hail, .lVI. W. Hall, B. Harrison, Hughes, Lindsay, Marshall, McBride, McConnell, Miner, Morris; Munford, Patrick, Reid, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, Thomas,
Turner, Watkins, Watts, Williams, A. Wilson and Yantis-46.
NA\'. S-Messrs. L. Boyd, Coffman, Downing, Forrest, Graham;
Griffin, HardJ, Hazlerigg, .Helm, Inglish, Litton, McMillan,
Moore, Montague, Parish, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee,
N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, White, Wilkerson.
and Wingate-27.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Dudley.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have ad-opted a resolution for appointing a joint committee to examine the charges prefe!Ted against Jacob H. Holeman, public printer-in which: resolution
they request the concurrence o_f this House.
And tlten he withdrew.
The said resolution was then taken up, twice read and concurred in. And,
Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Blackburn, Ward, Southgate, Combs,
Davis (of Ohio) Hardy, Haggin and L. Sanders appointed a committee on llhe pa rt of this House.
Ordered, That Mr. Barbee inform the Senate thereof.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the pas_sage of bills which originated in this House, of the following
titlesAn act lo divorce Sally Cole from her- husband James Cole.
And an act.for the benefit of the Southern College, and Lancaster Seminary.
Mr. Smith mornd the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committ~e of ways and means be instructof the
ed to enquire into the expediency of appropnating $
~eat proceeds of the Commonwealth:s bank, to the repair and
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improvement of the Turnpike and wilderness road, and to report
by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
On the motion of lVIr. Ward; Ordered, That leave be given to
bring in a bill for the benefit of the Rittenhouse Academy in
Georgetown: and that Messrs. Ward, Duvall and Forrest be
appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill from thisHouse entitled, an act to amend the several laws establishing the
town of Covington, were twice read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Southgate inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Hall-1. A bill for the benefit of Judith Sibley, and
others.
By Mr. Barhee from the committee of religion-2: A bill restoring Eliza Boyd to the privileges of a feme sole.
By Mr. L. Sanders-3. A bill further to regulate appeal
bonds.
By Mr. Conner-4. A bill to provicle for the building of bridges across certain water courses in Greenup county. And,
By Mr. Grider-5. A bill to authorizP the inhabitants of the
town of Brow.nsville, in the county of Edmonson to elect trustees.
· ~ ·
Which bills were severally received, and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of the second bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed.
'
.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
l.ie as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Barbee carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their con_currence.
The following engrossed bills were severally read a third time,
viz:
1. An act to authorise the trustees of the Trigg county Seminary, to sell and convey her donation lands-and
2. An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Morgan Seminary, and for @ther purpqses.
Resolved, That the said, bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Boyd carry the said bills to the SenatcJ
and request their concurrence.
·
The following bills were severally read a second tima Yiz:
1. A bill for the benefit of Hugh Mc Williams.
2. A bill for the lJeUe1· regulation ef the inspectiQB Gf Tl-'lhnc:
1.:0, and fol' ether purpGses.
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3. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of John Williams deceased, and for other purpose~.
4. A bill further to reg11late the powers and duties of the trus•
tees of towns in this commonwealth.
5. A bill to authorize the trustees, of the Hart Seminary to
sell their donation la1:ds.
6. A bill to amend an act entitled an ad to incorporate the
Cumberland College at Princeton.
7. A bill to amend the law authorizing the circuit courts to
decree divorces.
8. A bill to regulate tl1e dnties of connty co-urts.
The 1st, 3d, 5th and 6th were severnlly ordered to be engrossed and read a third time; the second was commHted to a select
committ0e of Messrs. Bruce, Parish, Breck, Ford, Moore, Creel
and White; the 4th, to a select committee of Messrs. Southgate,
Grider, Ingles and Combs; the 7th to the committee for courts
of Justice; and the 8th, to a committee of the whole House for
the 3rd of January.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional -provision
and third reading of the I-bird and fifth bills having been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereofbc as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Parish carry the said bills to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
A bill compe1ling litigants to give security for costs in certain
eases, was read a second time; it was then moved and seconded
to lay the said bill on the tal.ie until the first day of June next:
And the question being faken thereon it was decided in the
1t1egative.
The yeas and nays beirg required thereon by Me,,srs. N. Santiers and Davenport were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beatt.v, Breck, Bruce, Buford,
Coffman, Combs, CreC'l, Cunningbi'lm, Downing, Duvall, Griffin,
Grider, Haggin, H azlerigg, Helm, Iriglish, Lind_sr1_y, Lit1on,
Montague, Munford, Patri ck, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, N. P. San.
ders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Turner, Ward~ Williams, A. Wilson and Wingate-34.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Bibb, Bishop, Blnckburn, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Colglazier, Conner, W •.M. Davi~, D1wenport, .!!..vans,
Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Graham, H ,1il, M. W. 'Hall, Hnrdy, B.
Harrison, Harald, Hu ghes, foge ls, Marshnll. McBride, M, Connell, McMillan, Miner, Moore, Morris, Parish, Powers. Ray, Rucker. Sallee, L. Sanders, Simpson, Ski les, Southgate, Swope, Thomas, Watkins, White, Wilkerson, Wood lnnd and Yantis-45.
The said bill was then committed to the commitiee for courts.
filf justice.
And tben the House adjourned~
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·sATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1827.

t. Mr. Forrest presented the petition of the administrator and
-administratrix of Aquilla Hodskins, deceased, praying that a law
rnay pass authorizing the sale of a horse mill and cotton gin in
Lebanon, belonging to the estate of said Aquilla Hodskins.
2. Mr. Bibb prese nted the petition of sundry citizens of Logan
county, praying for the est~blishment of an election precinct in
'the northen part of said county.
3. Mr. D. W. Wilson presented the PE:tition of the heirs of
William Powell, deceased, praying that a law may pass authorizing them to perfect, by conve-yances, certain written contracts
of exchange between said heirs in relation to lands descended
from said Willi<tm Powell. .
4. Mr. Thomas ·presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Allen county, praying that an election precinct may be established in said county.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred;
the first and third to th e c0mmittee of co urts of justice, and the
sec0nd and fourth to the committee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the fo'Jiowihg report, viz :
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to order, had under their consideration su ndry petitions to them
referred, and liaYe come to the following resolutions thereupon,
to-wit:
·
Resol-ved, That the petition of Moses Musgrove, praying that hi
'name may be changed from Musgrove to .Johnson, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of a part of the citizens of Kentucky, praying that a law may pass to exempt all Salt imported into
this state from inspection, which has undergone an inspection at
t he place of manufacturing t he same, be rejected.
Resol-ved, That the petition of the citizens of l\fonroe county,
praying the L egislature to pass an act declaring the entries and
surveys made by Alfred Payne, surveyor of Allen county, between
Walker's line and the line run by Matthews and others, illegal
-and void, be rejected. .
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
On motion-Ordered, That the committee of propositions and
grievances be discharged from the further consideration of the
petitions of William Tanner and Thomas McKee, ana that the
same be referred to the committee of claims.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts or justice, to whom
was referred a bill to remove the obstructions to the n::wigatio11
bf Pond river, reported the same with an amendment. ·
T
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Which being twice read, was concuned in; and H1e said bill
as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
'
OrderPd, That Mr. Davenport carry the said bill to the Senat~
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to whom was referred
a bill to authorize the Register of the land office to issue land
warrants in certain cases, reported the same with an amendment.
Which being twice read, was concurred in, and the said bill
as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on
Monday next.
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of
said bill for the use of the Legislature,
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to whom was referred
a bill appropriating fines and forfeitures, for the lessening the
county levy of certain counties, reported the same without amendment.
The said bill was then orde1,ed to be engrossed and read a third
time on Monday next.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to whom was referred
an engrossed bill entitled, an act _to amend an act entitled an act
to encourage the establishment of private schools, reported the
same with an amendment.
Which being twice read, was concurred in, and the said bill as
amended, ordered to be re-engrossed and again read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed ;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore.said.
Ordered, That Mr. Combs carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Beatty from the same committee, made the following report, viz:
The committee for courts of justice, have had under consideration the petition of the administrators of the estate of W. C. Davis. The object of the petition is t.o obtain the passage of an
act to authorize the administrators to sell c1. part of the real estate of the deceased, in order to prevent the nec.essity of selling
ihe slaves of the deceased; and also to enable the administrat ors to carry into -execution a parol contract for ]and, made in
the lifetime of said Davis, with Edward S. Hall, who it is alledged is willing to carry said cuntract into execution. Your
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committee recommend the adoption of the following resolution,
viz:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners ,ought not to be
granted.

Which being twice read, and amended, by 5trikil1g out the
word "not," was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to said resolution.
Mr. Smith, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill for the benefit of Michael Huffacre, reported the same with
an amendment, which being twice read, was cencurred in:
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed ancl
.read a third time.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, \.iZ:
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
grievances-I. A bill to amend the acts- authorizing the county
courts to appoint inspectors of salt. Also,
2. I\. bill to authorize the sale of part of the public! square iu
the town of Mount Vernon, fn , Rockcastle c:ounty.
By Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion-3. A bill to
restore Mary Drysdale to the privileges of a feme sole.
Ily Mr. M. W. Hall, from the committee of claims-4. A bill
for the benefit of Polly Burnet and children.
By Mr. Ward-5. A bill for the benefit of the Rittenhouse
Academy in Georgetown.
By Mr. Rucker-6. A bill declaring T!adewatcr river navigable.
By Mr. Daniel-7. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Daniel Dickerson, deceased.
Which bills were severally received, and read the first·time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the third and fourth bills having been dispensed with, the said · bills were ordered to be engrossed, and
read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of.the House, constitutional provision'.'
and third reading of the third bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed ;
JJ,esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Barbee carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their co,ncurrence. ·
A message from the Senate by Mr. Cockerill.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have received official informatiot
that on _the 27th instant~ the Governor approved and signed ar
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enrolled bill, which originated in the Senate, of the following fi.
tle, vi2,:
An act to authorize a special term to be held by the judge of
the twelfth judicial district, in fhe county of Garrard, for the
purpose of trying a certain negro slave named Isaac, who stands
charged with murder; and have passed a bill entitled, an act to
establish an election precinct in the county of Barren, and for
other purposes-in which bill, they request th,e concurrence of
this House.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Pickett, his Secretary•.

MR.

SPEAKER :-

On the 19th instant, the Governor approved and signed en·
rolled bills which originated in the House of Representatives, of
. the following titles, to-wit:
An act to alter the time of holding certain courts.
An act to amend 13:nd explain an act entitled, "an act to reduce the price ofland between Walker's li ne, and latitude thirty-six 'degrees, and thirty minutes north, and east of Tennessee
river," approved January twenty-second, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven.
An act to add part of Adair to C.isey county.
On the 21-st instant, an enrol led bill e11iitled, an act to provide
for,.the safe keeping of J esse Hide and Ottaway Hide. And,
On the 27th instant, enrolled bills of the following titles:
.An act to change the place of voting in the Sharpsburg pre·
cinct, in Bath county, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of the administrators and heirs of Richard C. Anderson, deceas~d.
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Hopkins and Wayne
counties.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
The following engrossed bills were severally read a third time :
1. An act for the benefit- of Hugh Mc Williams:
2. An act forthe benefit ofJames Barlow and Norman Clardy;
3. An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate
the Cumberland College at Princeton.
Resolved, 'Fhat the said bi.I-ls do pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. McMillan carry the said bills to the Senate and request their concurrence.
The following bills were severally read the second time, viz:
1. A bill to incorporate the Kentucky and Ohio Bridge Company.
2. A bill to curtail the powers of the county court of Bullitt count.r, ·
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3. A bill lo prohibit the county court of Fleming from laying
the county levy ahove one dollar.
4. A bill to establi sh a state road from Brandenburg on the
Ohio river, to Bowlinggreen.
5. A bill for the benefit of Judith Sibley and others.
6. A bill to-. regulate appeal bonds.
7. A bill to provide for the building o( bridges across ·certain
water courses in Greenup county. And,
8. A bill lo authorize the inhabitants of Brownsville, in the
county of Edmondson, to elect tru stees.
The 1st, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, were severally ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time: the 4th was committed lo a
co mmittee of the whole House for lhe 2d January: and the qu estion being taken on engros$ing the 2d and 3d bills, aud read ing
the same a third time, it was decided in the negative, and so the
said bills were rejected.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the 8th bill havin g been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed;
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Grider carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their coneurrence.
The amendments proposed by the select committee lo a bill to
establish an election precinct in the county of Todd-were twice
read, and the first, seco11d and third concurred in: the 4lh amendment was then read as follows, viz:
Be itfurth.er enacted, That all that part of Hardin county included in the following bounds (to-wit :) beginning on the Rolling
fork at Etherington ferry, and running with the road leading
from Elizabethtown to Robert Johnson's Oil the bead of middle
creek, thence down middle creek to Nolyn, thence down Nolyn
to where the road leading from Elizabethtown to Nashville, cros8es the same, thence with said road to Hart ·county li ne, thence
with said line to Green county lin e, theD'ce with the same to the
great road leading from Hodgensville to Greenshurgh, the11ce
with said road to John Hurst's tan-yard, thence a straight line to
William Eliot, living on the little south fork of Nolyn, thence a
slraigbt line lo Samuel Smith, living on the rolling forl·, thence
down the same, to the beginning; shall be, and the same is her~1,y erected into an election precinct, in said county of Hardin,
and the qualified voters in ~aid precinct,. shall _m eet al the hou ,e
of Lewis Brown, in Hodgensville, in said precmct, for the purpose of voting at all legal elections.
Be itfw·ther enacted, That the county court of Hardin, at the
term they appoint a clerk and judges to the election. to be held
at their court house, shall also appoint a clerk and judges tQ
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preside at the election to be held at said precinct, in said county;
and it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of said county to attend by
himself, or deputy, and conduct the election to be held in said
preci nct, which election shall be governed by the same rules
and regulations as are now prescribed by law.
It was then moved and seconded, to amend said amendment,
by adding thereto the following words:
And the qualified voters in said precinct shall not be at liberty
to vote at any other place, except at the place appointed by law,
to hold elections in said precinct.
And the question being taken on adopting the said amendment,
it was decid-ed in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. I::: .. ' .
and Ray, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Beatty, Coglazier, Combs, Com;ier, Cunning-.
ham, Evans, Guthrie, M. W. Hall, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison,
Joyes, Lindsay, MarshalJ, McConnell, Miner, Morris, Simpson,
Skiles, Southgate, Thomas, Turner, Woodland and Yantis-23.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, W.
M. Davis, Davenport, Downing, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Forrestf
Graham, Griffin, Grider, Haggin, Hail, Hardy, H azlerigg, H elm,
Henderson, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, Litton, McBride,
McMillan, Moore, Montague,. Mu-nford, Parish, Patrick, Powers,
Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, .
Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Swope, Ward, Watkins, White, Wilkerson, Williams,. A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson and Wingate-60,
The said amendment was then concurred in.
The remaining amendments having been concurred in: the
said bill as amended, was ordered to be engrossed, and read a
·
third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third read10g or said bill having been dispensed with, and
1
the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be amended to read "an act to establish election precincts in
certain counties."
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing carry the said bill to the Se nate, and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Ewing moved the following resolution ;
Resolved, That the committee on courts of justice be instructed
to prepare and bring in a bill compelling attornies at law, to
give security for all monies they may hereafter collect for their
clients.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Turner moved the following resolu tion;
Resolved, That the committee for courts ofjustice be instructed
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to enquire into the propriety of so amending the penal laws of
this Comqionwealth, as to cause convi~ts from the Penitentiary
to be imprisoned during life, for the second offence, and that they
have leave to report by bill or otherwise.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Forrest moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the committee for courts of justice be instructed to report a bill to extend the law appointing district attornieli
for this commonwealth.
Which being twice read was adopted.
Mr. Southgate moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the auditor be requested to furnish this House
with a list of the ]ands that have been forfeited to the state, for
the non payment of the taxes due thereon, and not redeemedstating the time when they were forfeited, in what county they
are situate, to whom they belonged, and the number of acres in
each tract.
Weich b~ing twice read, was adopted.
Ordered, That the report of the commissioners of the Lunatic
Hospital, .be referred to the committee for courts of justice.
L eave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. Bibb--1. A bill autherizing the sale of
ertain streets in Hubbard Sanders' addition to Russellsvi1le;
On the motion of Mr. L. Boy<l-2. A bill for the benefit of
Robert Patterson;
On the motion of Mr. Hazlerigg-3. A hill for the benefit of
James Christy, and for other purposes;
On the motion of Mr. Spalding-4. A bill to authorize the
clerk of the county court of Union <:ounty, to transcribe certain
records in said office;
On the motion ofMr. L. Doyd-5. A bill to authorize the
ope12ing a road from Hopkinsville, in ChristiaI_l county, to Columbus, in Hickman county, and for other purposes; and,
On the motion of Mr. Bishop-6. A bill to open a state road
from Elizabethtown by way of Litchfield, Hartford, Madisonville
and Princeton to Smithland.
Messrs. Bibb, Montague, Davenport and Ewing were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first: Messrs. L. Boyd,
Yantis, B. Harrison and Bibb, the second: Meiisrs. Hazlerigg,
Conner, Powers and Secrest, the third: Messrs. Spalding, M. Hall
and Ford: the fourth: Messrs. L. Boyd, Davenport, Yantis and
Bibb, the fifth: and the committee on internal improvements,
the sixth.
And then the Ho1:1.se adjourned.
,f
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i.vIONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1827.
1. Mr. Combs presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
town of Lexington, praying that a law may pass to incorporate a
compi=iny for constructing a rail road from Lexingt0n to Cleve•
land's landing, on the Kentu·cky riYer.
2. Mr. J oyes presented the petition of sundry citizens of Midclletown in Jefferson county, praying that a law may pass authori·
zing the citiuens of said town to elect trustees to fill the wrcancies occasioned by a failure to elect at the time appointed by

law.
3. Mr. Joyes also presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Jefferso:1town in Jefferson county, praying that a law may pass
authorizing the trustees of said 1.own; to raise by tax on the citizens of said town, the sum of one hundred dollars annually.
4. Mr. N. P. Sanders presented the petition of the trustees of
Shepherdsville in Bullitt county, praying that a law may pass
confirming certain acts of said trustees, and their predecessors in
office, and to give ,:aid trustees and their successors, power to
make conveyances for certain lots in said town.
5. Mr. Guthrie presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of
Oldham county, against the petition of other citizens ofsnid county, praying that the seat of justice of said county may be fixed
at the town of Westport.
.
6. Mr. N. P. Sanders presented the petition of Robert Lucky,
·praying a divorce from his wife Amelia Lucky.
7. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Louisville, praying that all salt iuspected before landing at said
town, may be exempted from inspection, unless the parties owning the same d10ose to baye the same inspected.
8. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of John C. Rogers, the
sheriff of Ohio county, praying that further time may be allowed
him, to account and settle with the Auditor of public accounts,
for the revenue tax for said county, collectable in the year 1827.
Which petitions were severally received, rea<l and referred:
the first to the committee 011 internal improvements; the 2d, 3d,
5th, 7th and 8th, to the committee of propositions and grievances;
the 4th, to t11e committee for courts ofjustice; and the sixth to the
committee of religion.
·
Mr. Duvall from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
.t hat the committee had examined enrolled bills, and a resolution
of the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act making -a chancery term to the Montgomery circuit
cour~
·
An act to divorce Sally Cole, from her husband James Cole,
An act for the benefit of Thomas Slllith and others.
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An act further to regulate the powers of the trustees of the
town of Mount Vernon, in Bullitt county, ancl for other purposes.
An act to -amend the several acts establishing the town of Covinglon.
An act for the benefit of the Southern College and Lancaster
Academy; -and a resolution for appointing a committee to examine the Auditor's office, for the years 1825 and 1826 •
. Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof..
Mr. Breck from the -committee of ways and means, maae the
following report.
The committee of ways and means have, in obedience to a res~
olution of the House, had under consideration ·t he expediency o(
repealing all 1aws, authorizi ng clerks of courts, to dr-aw money
from the _p ublic treasury for Fecord books, ·p resses and ex-officio
1iervices, and report:
That the sum drawn from the treasury, during
the last year by clerks of courts .for ex-officio services, amounted to
-$3,382 6C)
For Record Books
2,301 13
For Presses
210 o3
.
Total
$5894 26
Considering the va1ue in general, of clerkship's of courts in
this commonwealth, and the eagerness with which they are sought
fter, your committee are of opinion, that the treasury ought not
to be burthened with these items ofexpenditure. With this Vlew
.they have prepared, and herewith report a bill.
Your committee have also, according to order, had under consideration the expediency of ·giving the commonwealth a lien on
t he real estate, and slaves of all public officers, and their securities, and report the following resolution.
Resolved, That no change in the law, in relation to public officers and their securities, so ·far as relates to a lien of the <:011!1
monwealth u.pon their estates, is at present expedient.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. B. Harrison, from the comm~ttee on internal improvement&:
made the following report.
The committee for internal improvements, l1cwe had under
consideration, several subjects referred to them, and have come.
to the following resolutions thereon.
R esolved, That it 1s inexpedient to bring in n. bill to authorize
the Governor, or some named commissioner, on behalf-of the commonwealth, to contract for and pu:rchase, any or all of the stock
of the Louisville and Shelbyville turupike road company, and ' t6
finish said road.''
1

u
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_Resolved, That in the opinion of this committee, the existing
laws, which presr.ribe the manner, of working the roads in this
· co'mmonwealth, are found by Jong experience, to be entirely ineffectual, and not Jikel_v ever to accomplish the object of their
enactment. We, therefore, beg leave to recommend their repeal
in toto; and in their stead to provide by law, for working the
roads by a tax, to be imposed for that purpose, and allowing every person so taxed, the privilege of working out his tax, at the
rate of
cents per hour, for every hour he may labour faithfully on a public road.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That .t he said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to the second resolution.
Mr. Hall from the committee of claims, made the following
-l'eport, viz:
The committee of claims have according to order, bad unde.rconsideration, sundry petitions to them referred, and have come
to resolutions thereon, to-wit:
The petition of .John De.erin of Lexington, praying to l1e permitted to draw from the treasury the sum of five hu ndred dollars,
which he alledges has been drawn from him as the tax on a billiard table license, that he never set up, or used the table, unde1·
said license;
Resolved, That the said petition be ,·ejected.
The petition of Thomas McKee, a constable in the town of
l\foysville, representing that he had detained in custody, at considerable expense, John Stokes and James Slemons, who were
charged with felony, after acquittal by the Magistrates before
whom they were tried, and praying to be reimbursed from thee
public treasury;
. R esolved, That said petition be rejected.
The petition of William Tanner, setting forth, that he undertook the distribution of the Journals and acts of Assembly, of this
state in the middle district, for the year 1826; that there was a
disagreement between the receipt given to the Secretary of state,
and the books distributed and returned, amounti1,g to fifteen do!-·
lars worth of books against the petitioner, which was obviated
by the purchase and delivery of that amount of books, to the Se-,,
cretary, and praying to be reimhursed fr0m the treasury.
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected.
Which being twice read, the first resolution WB;S committed to
the committee of claims, and the second and third (the second
being amended by strikin~ out the words be rejected, a11d inserting
in lieu thereof, the words is reasonable,) were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to the second resolution.
A messaie from the Senate by Mr. Harris,
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1\-Ir. Speaker: The Senate have passed billg, which originated
in this house, of the following titles: An act for the benefit of
Davicl Morgan; An act to authorize the Trustees of Hart county Seminary to sell their donation lands; and, An act to regulate
the sale of the lands west of the Tennessee river, and lor other
purposes, with amendments to the latter bill, in which they request the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Breck, from the select committee to whom was referred,
a bill for the hetter regulation of the inspection of tobacco, and
for other purposes, reported the same with an amendment, which
being twice read, was concurred in; and the said bill as amend•
ed, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
The following bills were reported from the several committees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Brcck-1. A bill to amend the laws in relation t•
clerks of courts, in this commonwealth.
By Mr. Beatty, from the committee of courts of justice--2. A
bill to authorize the administrators of William C. Davis, deceased,
to carry into execution, a parol contract made by sa1.d Davis, ill
his lifetime, with Edward S. Hall, for five or six acres of land.
By Mr. Blackburn-3. A bill for the benefit of Beverly Brown.
By Mr. Blackburn-4. A bill for the benefit ot Peter Curtner. And
By Mr. Williams--5. A bill for the benefit of David and
Elizabeth E. Jones.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reading of the first, second and. fifth bills having been
dispensed with, the first was committed to a select committee of
Messrs. D. Wilson, Ward, Southgate and Davenport; the second
to the committee for courts of justice; and the fifth was ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same berng engrossed.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Williams carry the said hill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Williams, from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to
amend the several acts taxing bi-lliard tables, and _for other purposes; which was received and read the first time as follows, ".iz:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
K entucky, That any person or persons, who may desire to set up
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or use any billiard table, within this commonwealth, for a shorter
period of tim e than one year, he, she or they, thus desirin g, may
apply to the clerk of the court of the county where such table is
proposed to be set up or used, and pay said cl erk a tax after the
rate of five hundred dollars per year, for the time he. she or th ey,
propose to keep or use such table; upon the pay me nt of which
sum, the clerk sh,dl give the person or persons applying, a certifiCdte in writing, specifying the pa_y ment of the tax, th e place and
time the same is to be kept. Provided however, That no certificate shall be gi, en for a shorter tim e th a n two months. And
the tax thus received, shall be accounted for by the clerk, as directed by the act to which this is an amendment.
A Nd the question being taken on reading the said bill a second
time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
The Jeas and nays being required theron by Mess rs. McMillan
and 'Williams, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Bibb, Combs, Downin g, Ha ggin, B. Harri-,
son, Joyes, Lindsay, Roberts, L. Sanders, Southgate and Williams-11.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd ,Brec k, Breckenridge,
Bruce, Coffman, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, W. M.
Davis, Davenport, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest,
Gaines, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Hail, M. W. Hall, R .
C. Hall, Hanson, H a rdy, C. L. Harrison, I-fazl erigg, Helm,
Henderson, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, In glish, Litton, Marsha ll,
McBride, McConnell, McMillan, Miner, Moore, Monta g ue, Morris, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Pa tterson, Powers, Ray. Reid, Riffe,
Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, Smith,
~palding, Thomas, Turner, Ward, Wate rs, Watkins, Watts, West,
White, Wilke rson A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland
and Y antis-80.
The House tb en, according to th e standing order of the day,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole House-Mr. Blackburn in the chair-ano after sometime spent thnein, the Speaker
resumed the chair, and Mr. Blackb urn reported, that the committee had, according to order, ha d und er con~ideratioll, a bill to
incorporate the City of Lou isYill c, and had gone through the
same with sundry amendments, wbich he handed in al. the clerks
table, and whi ch berng severally twice read, were concurred in •
•<\nd then tbe House a djourned.
1
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TUESDAY, JANUARY t, 1828.
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter from the visitor,
appointed to visit the Penitentiary, which was received and read
s follows, yiz:
STA.TE OF KENTUCKYt

Frankfort, 10th December, 1827.
SIR-By an act of Assembly, approved 10th day of Janllary 1825, the undersigned were appointed a board of visitors,
to examine periodically, the Penitentiary, and to report to Pach
successive legislature, their opinion as to the ma11agement of the
institution. We now beg leave to make the following report, viz ~
That we have regularly, once in each month, since the last
session of the legislature, visited lhe institution, and with greal
pleasure have witnessed, the rapid improvements which have
been made, as well in the general management and government
of the same, as in the amelioration of the condition of its inmates.
The health of the convicts has been so remarkable in the course
of the present year, that it has been more a matter of surprise,
than of any calculation which could have been made, upon any
scale of the most judicious arrangement; we have never found
more than three, at any one time, on the ick list. One death has
occurred in the course of the year, by disease, and one by justifiable homicide. In the first ea. e, it is believed, that the decedant had coutracted a permanent disorder, before he was confined
in the Penitentiary, which was the cause of his death. In the
latter case there was a bold and desperate attempt to escape, in
defiance of the guard, and indeed, an attempt on the part of the
convict, to murder his opponents, before the only alternative was
resorted to.
The condition of the convicts has been rendered as comfortable
as the nature and design of the institution required; their labor
is, by no means, excessive or severe, but constant and uoremitted 0
their food wholesome and abundant, their clothing rn every respect suited to their condition; their <lormatories and cells are
kept clean, and during the unhealthy seasons of the year, are fu~
migated and aired, to prevent the accumulation of unhealthy
gasses, and we can with pleasure say, that the whole of the internal polity of the Penitentiary,has been greatly improved under
the government of its present keeper.
Before we close this communication, we beg leave to refer the
legislature to our report made to theQ1 at their session in 1825t
which will be found in the Journals of the House of Representatives, pages 123, 4 and 5, and in that of the_Senate pages 80, 8 t
and 2. We have remarked with astonishment, the wonderful fatjlity with whic.h lVIr. Scott can, at any time, d1.vert the labor of
:t;}EAR
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the convicts, from one species of manufacturing to another, without any apparent difficulty, while at the same time, the profits
seem to be undiminished. We regard thfs as an evidence of the
peculiar talents of the present keeper, qualifying him, in a very
eminent degree, for that station, and if his life should be spared,
that institution will ultimately prove a source of considerable.
revenue to the government.
.
With sentiments of respect,
We have the honor to be, &c.

JOHN SPEED SMITH,

PORTER CLAY,
JAMES DAVIDSON,
JNO. M. FOSTER,
JAS. W. DENNY,
Board of Visitors.,
Speaker of tlte H. of Rep,

The Speaker laid before the House, a letter from the Audito1·
ef Public Accounts, enclosing a table, shewing the number of
qualified voters in each county in this Commonwealth, during
each of the last four years, which i11 in the following words:
STATE Ol" KENTUCKY_,

.,.

.lluditor's Office 31st December, 1827.
DEAR Srn-Accompanying this, I have the honor to transmit
to the House of Represent;,tives, a table, shewing the number of
qualified voters in each county in this Commonwealth, for the
years 1824, 5, 6 and 7, agreeably to a resolution passed on the
10th instant.
It will be observed that there are five counties, from which
there are no returns for the year t 827.
Yours, &c.
PORTER CLAY, .11.uditor•
.JoHN SPEED SMl'I'H , EsQ. Speaker of the H. of Rep.
[ See opposite table.]
to..,

A message from the Senate by Mr. Smith:
Mr. Speaker: The Senate disagree to a bill which originated
·in this House entitled, an act for tbe divorce of Matilda Waters.
They have passed a bill entitled an act to ratify and confirm the
line of 36° 30 1, as run by Thomas J. Matthews; and have adopted a resolution appointing committees to examine the Bank of
the Commonwealth and bnrnchl"s-in which bill and resolutiora
they request the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.
lVIr. Combs moved the following resolution, viz:
Resol-oed, That the affidavits hereto annexed, of James C.
~edos, elerk_of the Fayette connty £ourt; that of James O. Har-

Shewing t the years 1824, 1825, l 826 and l 82'7.
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Shewing the number of qualified voters in each county in this Commonwealth, for the years 1824, 1825, 1826 and 1827.
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.

Adair,
Allen,
Anderson,
Bracken,
Bullitt,
Bourhon,
Bath,
Barren,
Breckinridge,
Boone,
Butler,
Campbell,
Caldwell,
Cumberland,
Christian,
Clarke,
Clay,
Calloway,
Casey,
Daviess,
Edmondson,
Estill,
Fleming,
Franklin,
Fayette,
Floyd,
Garrard,
Green,
Gree.nup,
G;i.llatin,
Graves,
Grant,
Grayson,
Harrison,
Hardin,
Hart,
Henderson,
Hopkins,
Henry,
Hickmen,
Harlan,
Jefferson,
Jessamine,

1825.

1826.

1827:

1409
763

1398
855

1019
818

933
788
2161
1263
1546
948

953
765
2248
1165
1614
1082
J 143
447
1321
1084
1175
1325
1564
4.80
575
564
520
374
709
2050
1441
2564
601
1358
1506
662
857
182
407
610
J 835
1779
626
608
732
1542
224
32&

886
706
1989
1135
1501
982
1097
454
1100
861
1132
1200
1420
399
498
583

1010
901
665
833
707
2103
1104
1734
1089
1113
472
1159
984
1128
1353
1566
476
656
654

1119
478
111 l
1037
1185
1246
1564
441
537
557
499
G35
20t5
1507
• 2284
666
1516
1590
607
804
145
372
790
1815
1678
703
664
753
1430

165
350
2055
1160
43,299

I

1986
1158

1824.

566

414
678
1977
1364
2086
612
1363
1471
649
806
189
346
600
1554
]575
566
531
755
1334
192
:)41

919
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rison, attorney for said county, of George W. Morton, G. W,
Clark and I. Hedington, deputy i:heriffs, and Harry I. Bodley,
clerk of the election in said county for the year 1827, accounting
for the absence of the commissioners books for said county, in
said year, and showing t he number of qualified voters in said
county, be referred to the committee for apportioning the repre·
llentation in this Commonwealth for the next four years, as the
next best proof in the absence of the said commissoners books.
Which being twice read, (and amendments having been moved
thereto) was laid on the table.
Ordered, That a bill to incorporate the city of Louisville, be
referred to the committee for courts of justice.
The House then according to the standing order of the day, re!JOlved itself into a committee of the whole House, on the state
of the Commonwealth-Mr. B. Harrison in the chair-And after some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and
Mr. Harrison reported that the committee had according to order, had under consideration a bill to prevent future conflictioos
in claims to land, and had made some progress therein, but nof;
having time to go through the same, had instructed him to ask
for leave to sit again.
Which was g1'anted.
Ordered, That the public printer, forthwith print 1.50 copiesof said bill, for the use of the members of this House.
And then the House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1828.

Mr. Ward presented the petihon of Polly Garnett, praying
hat a law may pass authorizing the sale of some houses and
ots, in the town of Barboursville, and a tract of c1bout eighl:
ocres of land adjoining said town, belonging to the estate of her.
deceased husband, YVestley M. Garnett.
Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of Hickan county, praying that the seat of justice of said county may
e removed from the town of Columbus, to some central point in
aid county, au d al~o, the remonstrance of sundry other citizens[ said county, against the petition aforesaid.
Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens residing
west of the Tennessee river, praying that the Receiver's office in
aid district, may be removed to a more central position therein,
Qr that Receivers offices may be establi2hed in the several conn~
ties west of the Tennessee river.
Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizen!! of Hickan c-ouoty, pra)ing that a tract of from ten to thirty acres of
)and may be granted to David Mencer, for the purpose of enalt.ling him t• J.)tti.hl a ll'lill fe.r the: ~1ne:ni ei.r.e •f tho nei~h1'.orbeeti.
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Mr. Secrest presented the petition of Hannah Crain, praying
that she may be divorced from her husband, Samuel Crain.
l\1r. Palterson pre ented the petition of the children of Mar)"
Blackbnrn, praying that a law may pass .i.uthorizing the rnle of
certain hives, devised to them by Jacob Vinzant, their grandfather, aHd that the proceeds of said sale may be distributed amongst
them.
l\lr. Guthrie presented the petition of the President and Directors of the Louisville and Portland Canal Company, praying
that the time now allowed them by law to complete said Canal,
may be extended one year.
Which petitions ,vere severally received, read and referred :
the first and sixth, to the committee for courts of justice; the sec.:o nd, third and fourth, to the committee of propositions and
grievances; _the fifth, to the committee of religion; and the seventh, to the committee on internal improvements.
Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion, made the following report, viz:
The committee of religion have had under consideration sun·
~ky petitions to them referred, and come to resolutions thereon,
iz:
Resolved, That the petition of Robert Lucky, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petit ion of Robert McCormack,.be reJectecl,
Resolved, T liat the petition of Eliz:tbeth Vice,be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of John Adams, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of Amelia Kearly, i's reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of Joel M'Lemore, be re.;ected,
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee pl'Cpare and bring in a bill
p ursuant to the fifth resolution.
l\fr. Smith moved the following reso]ution,viz:
Resolved, That the committee on courts of justice, be instructed to prepare and report a ~ill, changing the present electoral
llistrict system to the general ticket.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
i\fr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom
was referred, a bill compelling litigants to give security for costs
in certain cases, reported the same with an amendment.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be re-committed to a. select commit•
iee of Messrs. Yantis, Ewing and Davenport.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to whom was referred, a
bill to amend the law concerning chancery proceeding~, reported
the same with an amendment.
·
Ordered, That the said bill and amendment be re-committed
to a select committee, of Messrs. Combs, Wilson, Hauson, A.
-'avis and Beatty.

I
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Mr. Duvall, from the joint committee of enrollment>", reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following
titles, nnd had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act for tbe benefit of David Morgan. A 1·d, ·
An act to authorize the trustees of the Hart Seminary to sell
their donation lands.
Whereupon, the Speaker affixed his signature therefo.
Orrlcrerl., That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointea to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Blackb 1Jrn, from the committee of propositions and
grievances-I. A bill to add a part of Caldwell to Trigg county.
2. A bill to remove tbe seat of justire of Oldnam county.
By Mr. Hazlerigg-3. A bill to add a part of Morgan to Fleming co unty.
By Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion-4. A bill for
the bc11efit of Francis Vanscoik.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional prov~ion
and second readings of the said bills having been dispensed with,
the first and second bills (together with the petitions and counter petitions, &c.) were referred to the committee of proposi•
tions and grievances; and the third and fourth were ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional proyiaion and third reading of the third and fourth bills having been
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid-.
Ordered, That Mr. Barbee carry the said bills to the C:enate
and request th£ir cancurrence.
And then the .House adjourned.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1828 •

.Mr. Graham presented the petition of sundry citizens of Floyd
{;oun ty, praying that a part of said county in which they reside,
. may be added to the county of Pike.
l\Ir. Haggin presented the pelition of Susan Martin, praying
that a· part of a tract of land of 100 acres, de cended from he1
deceased husband, to her and bcr children, may be authorized
to be sold for the purpose of payiug lhe purchase money due for
sc.1.id tract of land.
The Speaker laid before the House the petition of Josiah
King ofGc.1.llatin county, prnying a divorce from his wifo, Hcf.iy
Ki 11g.
V
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l\lr. Waters. presented the petition of Jercboam Beauchamp,
praying that a law may pas~, autborizing him to build a milldam, across the Rolling fork of Salt river, and erect mills
thereon;
Which petitions were severally received, read, and referred;"
t1ie first to the committee of propositions and grievances; the se,.
cond to tht> committee of con rts of justice; the third to the committee of religion; and the fourth to the committee on internal
impr0vemen.ts.
Mr. Beatty from the committee for courts of ju~tice to whom
was referred a bi11 for the benefit of the heirs of Micajab Shelton,
deceased; reported the same without amendment;
And the .question being taken on engrossing the said bill,
and reading the same a third time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
Mr. Beatty from the same committee to whom was referred a
bill to authorize the administrators of William C. Davis, deceased, to q1rry into execution a parol cor,tract made by said Davis,
in his life time, wi.th Edward S. Hall, for five or six acres of
land-r ported -the same with.an amendment, which being twice
read, was concurred in:
·And the said bfll as amended, ordered to be engrossed, and
read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Beatty from the same committee, reported a bill to provide counsel to go to Washington City, to defend the validity of
the seven years' limitation ·law-which was received and read
the first time:
And the question being taken on reading the said bill a second
time, it was- decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Helm
and ,Conner, were as follows:
YEAS_:Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker,Bnseman, Beatty, L. Boyd, Bu.ford, Colglazier, Conner, Creel, A. Davis, W.
:M. Davis, Downing, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines,
George, Graham, Guthrie, Haggin, -Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C.
Hall, C. L. Harrison, H elm, Harald, Inglish, Joyes, Lindsay,
Litton, l\farshall, l\'I'1\IilJ.an, Miner, Moore, lVIontague, Morris,
l\ilunfoi'd, Patri ck, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sande rs, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Watts, VVest, White, Wilkerson, Williams D. W. Wilson Wingate and Woodland-63.
' N AYS-1\Iessrs. Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn , A. Boyd, Breck,
Breckenrid ge, Combs, Cunningham, Daniel, Davenport, Evans,
Griffin, Gr_ider, Hanson, B. :flarrison, Hazlerigg, Hughes, In"
gels, M'Conn ell, P arish, R eid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Swope', .
True, Turn er, Waters, Watkins, A. Wilson aad Yantis--31 .
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Mr. Beatty from the same committee, made the fol1owir-1g report:
1. The committee for courts of justice have had under conside ration, a resolution instructing them to enquire into the propri·
cty of repealing the existing law ''requiring an order of court to
be obtained, and a dedimus t.o issue when a litigant desires to
take the depositions of witnesses out of this Commonwea!tl1,1''
and have come to the following resolution thereon:
Resolved, That the existing law on that subject, ought not to be
changed.

2. Also, a resolution directing an enquiry into the propri ety
of so amending the law of costs, as to make executors and administrators liable~ so far as they have assets, for the costs of
suits instituted by them, and where they may fail to recover,
on causes of action, accruing in the life:time of their testator or
.intestate. They are of opinion the law in this respect, ought to
be changerl, and report a bill for that purpose.
3. They have also had und er consideration, a petition of the
administrators of Aquilla Hodskins, deceased, praying tbat a.
law may pass to authorize the sale of a lot of land, whi ch· had
heen the joint property of him and his brother; and which had
been sold at public sale, in the life-time of said Aquilla, and purchased by him, but not paid for; nor was any instrnment of wriNng executed evidencing the sale. Your committee are of opinion the contract of sale cannot be enforced, because it was not
reduced to writing, and therefore, that one moiety of the property descended to the heirs of the said Aquilla, and the oiher
moiety still belongs to the surviving joint owner. The committee
are also of opinion, that if the parties desire to have a sale of the
property, they can attain their object by an application to the
circuit court, and therefore, that it would be inexpedient to legislate thereon. They recommend the adoption of the following
re sol 1:1 tion:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be
granted.

Which being twice read, and the third resolution amended, by
striking out the word not was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said- committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to the third resolution;
·
A message from the Senate by Mr. Harris:
Mr. Speaker, The Senate disagree to a bill which originated
in tbis House, entitled an act to legalize the proceedings of ihe
Trigg county court, and have passed a bi II en titled an act to legalize the proceedings of the Grant county com-t, at an extra term
of said court~ with amendments, h which-they request the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdra\\:,.

D
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Mr. Hall from the committee of claims, made the following
report, viz:
The committee of claims have according to order, bad under
consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and have come
to resolutions thereon, to-wit :
1. The petition of John Dcverin, pra.l in?: lo he permilte<l to
set up and use a Billiard lahlc in the town of Lexington, for one
year, free from the tax imposed by Jaw, alledging that he ha~
heretofore paid the tax, and obtained a· liscence therefor, but
was prevented from setting up an<l u iog said table, by causefi
over which he hnd no control.
Resolved, Tbnt the said petition is reasonable.
2. The petition of Alfred Bowen, repre•enlingthatsome time..
in the year 1827, Gu stavus Brockvy, James McGill and Georgn
W. Dunbar, escaped from the jail ot Clarke county, that the
said Bowen asjailor of said county, offe red three hundred dolla rs, as a reward for the apprehension of the fugitives as aforesaid, that they were all apprehended, convicted and confined in
the jail and Penitentiary bouse, and that the said Bowen did it.
fact pay for the apprehension as aforesaid, lbe sum of two hun-·
dred and ninety dollars.
Resolved, That the said petition be .rejected.
3. Tbe petition of Allen Campbell. Jailor of Logan county,
representing that he kept a certain Fenelo11 R. Wilson, about si1;.
months by virtue of a warrant to keep the peace.
Resolved, Thal the said petition be rejected.
The petition of the justices of the.peace of Graves county, and
the trustees of the town ofl\Jaylield, representing that a contract
has been made for building a jail in said county: that the people
arc generally poor, that the circulating medium bas been greatly diminished by the operations of the land office in that vicinilr,
and that there is in the hands of the Treasurer of th e trustees of
tbe said town of Mayfield, the sum ot forty-eight dollars being
one moiety of the sales of lots iu said town, sold by virtue of an
act passed January 25th, 1827, and praying the passage of a law
directing the appropriation of the forty-eight dollars aforesaid.
in aid of building~ jail in sai d county of Graves.
Resolved, That said petition be rejected.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in bill
pursuant to the first resolution.
The following bill,s were reported from the several committees appointed lo prepare and bring in the same, viz ·:
By Mr. Blackburn, frorri the committee of propositions and
grievances-I. A bill for the benefit of John C. Rogers, sheriff
of Ohio county.
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By Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courls of juslice-2.
A bill for the bencfil of the heirs of Richard Darnel, deceased
-3. A bill to amend the law i11 relation to cosls-4. A bill for
t he benefit ofElizabcth Lemon.
·
By Mr. Hall, from the committee ofclaims-6. A bill forthe
relief of John Deverin-6. A bill for the benefit of Thomas l\f.
Kee. And,
.
By Mr. B. Harrison, from the committee on internal im
provements-7. A bill to incorporate the Lexington Rail Road
company:
Which b1lls were severally received, and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule ofil{e Hou~e, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the first, third aud sixth bills haviPg been
di spensed with, the first was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third, and the second arnl thii·d were committed to the committee for courts ofjustice.
And lhereupou the rule oflhe House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the firs! bill ha.ing been dispensed ,~ ith,
and the same being engrossed.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the .title thereof
rtie as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Helm carry tae said bill to the Seirntc,
and request their concurrence.
And then the House adjourned.
FRIDAY, J ANDARY 4, 1828.

On motion-Ordered, That the committee of proposition an ~;
grievances be discharged from the further consi dcration of "•
Lill to add a part of Caldwell, to the county of Trigg," thesai~
bill was then ordered to be engrossed and, read a third time to
morrow.
The Speaker laid before the House a le tter from the Governor of this Commonwealth, which was received and read as follows, viz:
EXECUTIVE DEP'1RT!\!ENT, {

Jani1ary 3d, 1828.
}
Sm.:-l received early last spring, a hox of religious liooh
from an unknown individual residing in .Ne,v England, free ofall
expense, and accompanied by a request, that I should present a
copy to each member of !he Legislature of this State.
A copy of the book he rewith transmitted, and the advertisement on the envelope, will explain tbe object of the donor.
The books are now in the oHice of the S<'creh ·v of btate1
1.nd subject to the disposition of the members.
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You will please to lay this note, with the accompanymg book
before the body over which you preside.
I am, respectfully,
Your ob't. servant,

JOS. DESHA.
JWr. Yantis, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill compeilin g litigants to give security for costs in certain
cases-reportc.d the same without amendment, which being twice
read, was concurred in:
And the said bill being further amended, was recommitted ,to
a select committee of Messrs. Skiles, Bibb, Ewing, Yantis and
B. Harrison.
Mr; Grider, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill forthcr to regulate the duties and powers of trustees of
towns in this Commonwealth-reported the same with an amend·
ment, which being twice read, was concurred in.
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed, and
;read a third.time to-morrow.
Mr. L. Sanders, from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, made the following report:
The select committee to whom was referred the report of the
commissioners sup"Cri!'ltending the rebuilding of the Capitol, have
}iad the same under consideration, and report1 that they have
diligently enquired into the probable amount that the commissioners superintending the same will require, to enable them to
progress so far with the work, as to enable tbe next Legislature
to convene in the new Capitol; and from the 1est data that we
can draw an estimate from, it will require an additional appropriation of $25,000. Your committee have corresponded and
conYersed with the commissioners and eu perintendant of the
building, and are prepared to say from the best light afforded
them, that an appropriation short oftbe on.e suggested, will not
enable the commissioners either to complete the building so early
or to contract for labour and materials, as advan.tag~ously as
such an appropriation would enable them •.
Your committee would further stater that in our com,ultations
with the commissioners that they themselves suggest the propriety of reducing the number of commissioners to superintend the
rebuilding of the Capitol, to the number three. Under the foregoing state of facts, your committee recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:
Resolved, That it is expedient to make the furfbei' appropriation
of $
to the commissioners superint~nding the rebuildin g
the Capitol for the p11rpose of finishing the same.
R esolved, That smd board of commissi0ners be reduced by dis•
vlacing a portion thereof to the number th rel?.
WbiE:h being twice read, was concurred in ;
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A message from the Senate, by Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Speaker, The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this House, entitled, an act for the benefit of Jesse Bailey;
Ephraim Blackford and others--and have instructed me to ask
leave to withdraw a bill passed by the Senate, entitled, an act
to amend an act entitled an act for opening a wad from Cynthi•
ana to Maysville, approved January 24, 1827.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That leave be given to withdraw said bill, and that
Mr. Patterson inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion-I. A bill for
the benefit of Amelia Kearlv.;
Bv Mr. Ward-2. A bill for the benefit of Susan W. Owen;
Mr. Spalding-3. A bill to authorize the clerk oftbe county of Union, to transcribe certain records in said office;
By Mr. Sanders-4. A bill making further appropriations for
rebuilding t-he CapitGl, and for other purposes;
r By Mr. Bibb--.5. a bill authorizing the sale of certain streets
rn the town of Russelsville;
Which bills were severally received, and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the Home, constitutiona] provision,
and econd reading of the first, second and fifth bills having been
dispensed with, the first and fifth were ordered to be engrossed,
and read a third time: and_ the second was committed to the
committee of reli1
· on.
And thereupon, he rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third ,reading o the first and fifth bills having been dispensed
with, and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
he as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Ba-rpee carry the rnid bills to the Senate,
and request thei.r concurrence.
Mr. B. Harrison, from the select committee to whom was referred "a bill further to regulate the baqk of the Commonwealth,"
reported the same with au amendment, the sai d bill and amend·
ment, were then read as follows:
Sec. 1s(. Be it enacted by the General .11.ssembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the President and Directors of the bank
of the Commonwealth, shall, on or before the first Monday in
next, discontinue its respective branches, and adopt
such rules c-1.nd regulations, in relation to the fonds of the i>1sti~
tu tion in its branches, as may be best calculatcc\ tn seGnre, tht>
same, and promot!-' the iRtewst of the bank,
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Se:-r. 2. Be it.fnrllier macterl, That the President and Directors
9f ·ai<l bank shall lay off the State into not exceeding
Dist ricts-and appoint an age nt for Pach District, who shal l, nt
the time of his appointment, reside in the District, and whose
dutJ it shall be, to attend at least three times a year in each
county in his District, to receive accounts clue lhe bank and for
he renewal of its notes, a11d to <lo and transact any other busi•
ness of the hank, which from time to Orne may he necessaryand it shall be the dutv of the President and Directors of said
ba!lk to take from each agent, bond , with approved security in
the penalty of$
, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duty as agent, and for the performance of such olher
1m1tters and tl1i-1gR, in relation to said bank and the discharge of
his dulr, as the President and Directors, by an ordiPancc ofthe
board, may, from time to time, require-and partic ularly tlldt
sairl agent account for and pay into the bank all sums of money
and bank notes, which he may from time to time receive from
the debtors of said hank or otherwise, so that the same be reoeived on account of any debt, rlaim or demand of said bankand which bond shall be subject to be renew,e d, wh enever said
President and Directors may require
and said Pres·i dent and Directors are hereby authorized to allow said agents
an annual compensation to be pai<l by said bank, provid~d the
same shall not exceed the sum of$
in notes of said
Alank, to each agent annually.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of every
agent appointed under the provisions of this act, to put up in
foe Clerk's otlice of each county in his District, a written notice
4i)f the particular days and place, which shall be at the court house
ifthere be 0ne i n said county, when and where he wil1 attend
to receive discounts on said bank, and for the renewal of its
~otes.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the President and Directors
'l>f said bank, are hereby authoriud to appoint additional Clerks
for said bank and to allow ¢ach not exceeding $
in the
notes of said bank annually for his services.
The amendment is as follows:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the GcnPral Assembly of the Common·
wealth of Kentucky, Thai the Pr-esident and Directors of the bank
of the Commonwealth, 8hal1, on or before the first Monday in
next, discontinue its respective branches, and
.withdraw all the funds thereof, ·and adopt snch regulatior1s for
,effecting that object, as may be best calculate.cl to promote the
iuterest of the bank.
Sec. 2. Be it furthci· enact£d, That the President an<l Direct6ll'S of said bank, shall lay off the State into
Dis1')-ids, and ::ippoint an agent for each District, who shall, nt th<'
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time of his appointment, reside in the District, and whose duty
it shall l1e to attend at least
a year in each county
rn his District, to receive calls, and to do and transact any other
lrnsiness of the bank, which from time to time may be necessary,
o t· which ITil'<.f be req1.11ired hy an orJer of the board of Dtrectors;
a nd it shall be the duty of the President and ,Directors of said
b:rnk, to take from each agent, bond, with approved security in
t he penalty of$
, conditioned for the faithful dis•
charge of his duty as agent, and particularly that be a1:count
for, and pay into the bank, all sums of money and bank notes,
which he 1n-ty from time to time receive from the debtors of said
bank, on account of any debt, claim or demand of said bank,
which bond sha ll be subject to be renewed, wheneyer said President and Directors may reqnire--and said President and Directors are hereby authorizeJ to allow said agents, an annual compensation to be paid quarterly, hy said bank, provided the sa me
,;hall not exceed the sum of $
in notes of said
h:rnk.
Sec. 3. Be it.further enacted, That it shall be the dut.r of ever.r
agent appointed under the provi sio ns of this act, to put up in the
Clerk's office in each ·county in his District, a written notice of
t he particular r!.ays and place, which shall be at the seat of justice in each county, when and where he will attend to receive
calls and discounts payable to said bank, irnd for the renewal of
notes, which notes shall be deposited in the Clerk's office at least
three months heforn tbe day on which the agent is to attend for
the purposes aforesaid, and it shall be the duty of the Clerk t
keep the said notice, or a copy thereof, at all times po8ied up in
some conspicuous place in his office.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted1 That the President and Directo rs of said bank, are hereby authorized to appoint additionnl
Clerk's for said bank, and to ::1llow each an annoal compensation.
not exceeding$
to be paid quarterly, in the notes of said
bank.
Sec. 5. Be itfurtlicr enacted, That the President and Directors
of said bank, shall cause to be transferred to the dedit of tb,.::
Treasurer, on the first day of October, annually, the net profits
of said bank.
·
It was then moved an<l seconded, to lay. the said bill and a~
mend ment on the tabl e, until the fir,!lt day of J nne next.
And the questibo being taken thereon, it "\\·as decided in the
affirmative.
.
The yeas and nays being required tuereon by Messrs. Ewin g
and ·w est, were as follows, viz:
"
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Ba rker, Baseman Bishop, A. Doyd,
L. Boyd, Coffinn.11,. Creel, Daniel, vV. M. DaYis, Davenport~
Downing, Duvall, Ernns, Forrest, Graham, G riffin, Guthrie 1

w
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Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall. R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Harald, Hughe$, Inglish, J oycs, Li lton, McMillan, l\Iontague, l\1unford, Pari sh, Patrick, Pattersoa, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Southgate Spalding, Slone, Thomas, "\Va rd , 1Vatts, West, White, Wilkerson,
1Villiam~, A. Wi lson and Wingale-54.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iessrs. Beatty, Dibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckenridge, Bruce, B11ford, Cog lazie r, Combs, Conne r, Cunningham, A. Davis, Ew ing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider,
Hanson, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall, :McBride, .McConnell, Miner,l\foore, Morris, Powers, Ray,
Reid, Simpson. Skiles, Smith, Swope, 'l'rue, Tu rner, Waters,
Watkins, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yautis-44.
And then the House adjourned.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1828.

M1·. Dalliel, presented 1.he petition of Sarah Bowmer, widow,
and r1dmi11istralrix of Peter Bowmer, dccease·d, praying 1.haf a
law may pass, authorizing the sale of certain real estate belonging- to the estate of her decea~ed husband, for the payment of his
debts.
Mr. Breckinridge presented the petition of John Byrne, praying compensation for his se rvices and expen,es, in bringing back
to justice, a person charged with felony, who had been apprehended in the State of Louisiana, under lhe orders of the Governor of this stn tc.
Which petitions were several ly received , read and referred:
the first to a select committee of Messrs. Daniel, Blackburn and
Buford: and the second to the committee of claims.
Ordered, That the joint reso lution laid bn the table on 1.he
ultimo, by Mr. Beatty, be referred.to a committee of the whole
Ho use.
.
The House theu according to the standing ord·er of the day,
resolved itselfinto a .-:omm itlce 9fthe whole House, on lhe state
of the Commom1"ealth-M r. Yantis in the chair, and after some
time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr.
Yantis reported, that the committee had, according to order,
had under considerat(on the join t resol utions offered by l\1r. Beatr, on the 12th ultimo, and had made some progress therein,
but not baYin g time to go through the same, had instructed him
to ask for -l eave to sit again--1vhich was granted.
l\Ir. Breckinridge read and lmtl on the .table. the following
resolutions:
l . Resolved by the General Assembly ofthe Common1cealth of Kentucky, That in the opinion of th-is Geq.eral Assembly, lhe election

,
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of John Quincy Adams by tlie House of Representatives of the
UnHed States, was constitutional, fair and pure.
2. That the prominent measures of his administration have
been wise, just and patriotic.
3. That he is better qualified for th~ office be fills, than General Andrew Jackson, his only competitor. And,
4. That he ought, therefore, to be re-elected President ofihe
Umted States.
Mr. Gaines moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed to enquire into the expediency ofraising the sum of 8
dollars, for the purpose of erecting the bridge across the Ohio
river, from the towns of Covington and Newport, Lo the Ci!y of
Cincinnati, and that said sum be raised by a loan to the State.
Which being twic e read was adopted.
1\-1 r. Munford moved the following resolution, viz~
Resolved, That the time of meeting of this House, during the
remainder of tbe present session, shall be nine o'clock, A,. M.
Which being h,vice read, was adopted.
1\11-. Southgate moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the committee of courts of justice, be instructed to enquire whether in the event- the sbe rifls of this Commonwealth refuse to exec1:1te bonds for the col lection of the county
levy-the county courts have power to appoint collectors for tbat
pu.rpose, and if not, to report a bill vesting Lhc county courts with
su ch power.
Which being twice read, wns adopted.
Illr. Skiles read and laid on tbe table the followiIJg resolution,
viz :
Resolved by the General Jl.ssembly of the Commonwealth of ken-.
tltr.ky, That the President and Directors of the bank of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, shall, on or before the second
J\1onday in February next, in the presence of ibe Governor, Auditor and Treasurer, proceed to count and cancel for burning
dollars, in the notes now on hand of said bank and branches,
and tha~ they shall make special report upon this subject, to
the next Legislature, in tbc first week of its session •
.Mr. Hazlerigg moved the following resolution:
·w hereas it is represented to this present General Assembly,
t[iat many of the poor people of this Common weallh, have settled on wild and unimproved lands, without any title legal or
equitable, deducible of record, believing them to he meant, and
many under the influence of those impressiom, have made. lasting .tnd valuable improvements thereon, after which ihe_y have
located the same by Yirtue of Kentucky Land Office Treasury
warrants;
And whereas, it is further represented, that a great part of
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the lal'ld thus settled and improved, was not so subject to location, there being prior existiug claims or titles thereto.
Wherefore be it resolved r that the committee on courts ofjustice be instructed to enquire into the expe diency of so amend in g
the occupant Jaws of this Com monwealth, as to secnl'c to such
settlers in case of evicti0n by prior claims pay for all such improvements as they may have mad e on such land s, as well before
as after the acquirement of such titl e, and that they have leav .
to repo'rt by bill or otherwise.
Whicfa. being twice read, was adopted.
Mr. Gaines moved the follo'wing resoluti on, viz:
Resolved, That in honor of the Lrave Kentucky Militia, who
aided i-n achieving the glorious vidory of the 8th of January,
1815, a.t New Orleans, His Excellency, the Governor be requested to cause to be fired en the 8th instant, at 12 o'clock a national salute on the public square:
Which being twice read, it was th eR moved anc1 seconded, toamend said resolution to read as follows:
Resolved by the House of Representali"vcs of the Cornmonweallli of
Kentucky, Tliat the Governor be, cind he is hereby requested to
procure the Artillery Company of Frankfort, to lire a national
salute on the public square, on the 8th instant, at 12 o'clork, m
commemoration of the vietory at New Orleans on the ·8th Jan~ary, 1815.
Resolved, That in repeating our wishes to commemorate the
unparalleled victory of the 8th Januciry, 1815, we cherish the
gratitude cind admiration we feel for our brave countrymen
who achieved i.t.
It was then moved and ~econded to lay the said resolution and
proposed amendment, on the table:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Waters and Skiles, were as follows, \'iz: .
·
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackhum,Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Coglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport,
Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, M. W. Hall, Hanson,
Hardy, B. Harrison, Harald, Hughes, lugels, Inglish, Joyes,
Lind ay, Litton, .MarshaU, McBrid~, l'vPConnell, Miner, Moore,
Morris, Pa.trick, PowerE, Reid, Riffe, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles,
Smith, Southgate, Swope, True, Watkins, A. Wilson, Woodland
an d Yantis-54.
NA YS-i\-lr. Speaker, Messrs. Bcirhee, BaEeman, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Buford, Dowuir:g, Forrest, Graham, Guthrie, Haggin ,
Hail, R. C. Hall, ffazlerigg, Helm, l\1c'.l\Iillan, Montague, Munfo rd, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Robertsi Rucker, N. P, Sanders. L
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Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stone, Thoma s, Ward, Waters, VVatt~.
West, White, Wilkerson, Williams aud Wingate-37.
Leave was given to bring in the followiug bills:
On the motion of Mr. Smith-!. A bill to ch,rnge the time of
holdin?; the circuit courls in the counties of Harlc1n and Perry.
On the motion of Mr. Coffman-2. A bill for Lhe beuefit of
Jesse Jackson, sheriff of Muhlenburg county •.
On the motion of Mr. Hardy-3. A bill to amend the law conce rning circuit judges.
On the motion of:'.\1r. Spalding--4. A bill to raise Lhcjnrisdiction of justices of the peace, in this Commonwealth in certain cases.
On the motion of Mr. M. Hall-5. A bill for fhe relief of
John M'Ferran and Alansou Trigg, former deputy she riffs of Barren county. And,
On the motion of Mr. Wa•.kins-6. A bill to extend Lhe town
of J oesville, at the mouth of Clover creek, in Breckinridge county and for other purposes.
Messrs. Smith, George and Pc1trick, were appointed a c_ommittee to prepare and bring in the firat; Messrs. Coffman, Davi::
(of Ohio) and H elm the second; Messrs. Hartly, Blackburn,
B. Harrison and M. Hall the third; l\1ess1·s. Spalding, Blackburn.
Watts and Hanson the fourth; Messrs. Hall, Hardy, Waters and
Barbee the fifth; and Messrs. Watkins, Blackburn, Lindsay,
Helm and Wilson the sixth.
The following bills were reported from the several commiUce~
u_ppointed to prepare and bri11g in the same, viz:
By Mr. Marshall-1. A bill for the bP.ucfit ofsecurilics.
B_y Mr. Litton-2. A bill to amend a n act entitled, an act for
the benefit of Jesse Walker and others. And,
By Mr. lVl'Millan--3. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Tobi;i.s Moredock;
Which bills were severally received and read the first time,
a nd ordered to be read a second time;
And thereupon the rule of the House, consrituhonal provision,
and second reading of the third bill having been dispensed witb 1
the same was referred to the committee for courts of justice •
.Mr. D ave nport from the select committee appointeu for that
purpose, reported a hill to alter the time of the annual meeting
of the General Assembly, which v:n s received and r ead the fo-st
time.
And then the House adjourned.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1828.
Mr. Mcivlillan presented the petition of Sarah Lester, ancl of
sundry citizens of this commonwealth on her behalf, praying that
a law may pass to relea.s e the payment of a sum of money, due
by her to the branch bank of the Commonwealth at Greensburg.
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Mr. Ewing presented the petition of sundry citizens of Elkton,
in Tocld county, praying Ll1at an additional justice of the peace,
may• be appointed for said county, to reside in said Lown of Elkton.

:Mr. L. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens residing
west of the Tennepsee river, praying that the quarter section of
}ant.I on which Jane King now resides, in l\JcCracken county,
be granted wilhout fee, to the said Jane King.
.
l\Ir. L. Boyd also presented the petition of sundry citizens residing west of the Tennessee riv er praying ihat tbe iracl of land
i,n Graves county, on which Jane Tate now resides may be granted lo her.
Mr. Baseman vresented the petition of Lydia Grady praying
that she may be divorced from her husband WiJliam Grady.
l\Ir. Southgate presented the petition of James Owen of Campbell cou nty praying for a change of venue? in the case depending
in the Campbell circuit court, in which the said Owen stands
charged with s(?bbing a certain James Coleman, with intent lo
kill.
1\lr. Southgate also presented the petition of the county court
of Cambell county, praying that compensation m.iy be made out
of the public Treasury. to VVilliam Barnes, for his services a5 a
commissioner, for taking in the lists of taxable property in said
county.
Mr. Williams presented the peiition of sundry citizens of Mercer county, praying that the place of hoiding elections, in the
precinct now called the Lucto precinct may be changed to Salvisa, in said county.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred:
The 1st to the committee of ways and means; the 2d, to a select committee.consisting of Messrs. Ewing, Bibb and Davenport:
ihe 3d and 4th, to the comm1ttee of propositions and grievances:
the 5th to the com mi (tee of religion: the 6th, to the committee
of courts of justice: the 7th to the committee of claims: and the
SH!., to a select committee consisting of Messrs Williams, Forrest,
Ifoggin, Hail and Spalding,
Mr. Rucker from the joiut committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee bad examined an enrolled bill entitled,
Au act for the benefit of Jesse Bailey, Ephraim Blackford, and
thers;
.And bad found the same trnly enrolled.
Wi.iercupon the Spcnker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Rucker inform thP. Senate fhereof.
On motion-Ordered, That the vote rejecting a bill to authorize · ·
!be county courts in this commonwealth, to permit gates to be erecl·
!',d across public ro 4 <ls ,md highways, be reconsidered; and that
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said bill be re-commitletl, to a select committee of Messrs. Breckenridg.e, Breck, Yanlis, Daniel and l\IcMillan.
On motion-The vote concurring in the report of the committee
for courts of justice, rejecting tbe petition of
Ogden, was
reconsitlcred.
Ordered, That lhc said report and petition, be recommitted lo
the committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Beatty from the commiltee for courts of justice, made a
report, which was received and In.id on the table.
Mr. B. Harrison from th~ conmittee on internal improvements,
made the following re_port, viz:
The com!llittce on internal improvements, have had under
consi<leration, the petition of the Louisville and Portland canal
company, and have come to the following resolution thereupon,
to-wit:
Resolvr.d, That the prayer of said petition, i's reasonable and
ought to be g rant_ed; and that a bill be reported for that purpose.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Ray from the select committee lo whom was referred, a biU
to reduce the sa laries of the public officers of this commonwealth,
reported the same with sundry amendments.
It was then moved and seconded, to lay the said bill, and
amendments on the table, until the first d'l.y of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by i\lessrs. Stone
and Coffman, were as followss
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
L. ·B oyd, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, W. i\f. Davis,
Davenport, Downing. Ewing, Ford, George, Grider, Guthrie, BHarrison, Hughes, Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall, ~Icl3ri<le McConnell, Miner, Morris, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, Simpson, SkileE,
Smith, Swope, Trne, Walkins and A. Wilson-38.
N AYS-1\lessrs. Barker, Bishop, A. Boyd, Breckinridge, Bruce,
Coffinan, Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, Evans, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazl erigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, higlish, Joyes, Litto11,
McMillan, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Pow•
ers, Ray, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Southg<1te,
Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Waters, 1Yatls, iYest, White,
Wilkerson, Williams, Wingate, 'N oodlaud :-1nd Yantis-5'2.
The said bill with the amendments, were then re-committed
to a select committee of Messrs. Ward, Ray, Hardy and Breckenridge •
.l\Ir. Smith from the select committee appointed for that purpose, reported a bill further to regulate th e Court cf Appeals:
Wbi(:h was rnceived ,ni.d read the first time;
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It was then moved and seconded, to lay the said bill on the
table until the first dny of June next:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negat::vc.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Smith
o:nd Combs, ,,ere as follows:
YEAS-Messr~. Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck, Breckenridge, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Down·
ing, Ford, George, Guthrie, Haggin, Hanson, C. L. Harrison ,
Henderson, Hugh.es, Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall, M'BTi<le, M'Con nell, Miner, Morris, Reid, L. Sanders, Simpson, Southgate,Swope,
True, Ward, Waters, ·watkins, A. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland
and Yantis-38.
NAYS_:_Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffinan, Creel, Daniel, W. M.
Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, -F orrest, Griffin, Grider, Hail,
lVL W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg 1 Helm ,
Harald, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, M'Mil"lan, Montague, Munford,
Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker,
Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Smith, Spalding, Stone,
Thoma~, Watts, West, White, "Wilkerson and Williams-53.
The said bill was then ordered to be read a second time.
A bill to alter th e time of the aimual meeting of the General
Assembly, was read the first time.
And the question being taken, on reading the said bill a sec'ond time, it was decided in the negative..
And so the said bill w::is rejected.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
ap pointed to prepare anu bring in the same, yiz:
By Mr. B. Harriso·n , from the committee of internal improvements.
1. A bill for the improvement of the navigation of Rough
creek.
2. A bill to opPn ~ sl:lte road from Elizabethtown by way of
Litchfield, Hartford and Madisonville, to Princeton in Caldwell
counb·. And,
3. A bill to ulter the mode of working public roads in this
Commo rl\l·ealth
By Mr. "Wingate from the committee of propositions and grievances.
4_. A bill to declare Be,rve r creek a navigable ~tre::im. 1\n<l,
5. A bill for the beucfit of John Faughn.
,.Yhich hills ,vere seve rally recci ~·ed aud read the first time,
:rncl ordere<l to be read a second time.
· And tl1a rcu pon the rule of th e House, constitutional provision
;ind second rcadiug of the second, third and fourth bills having
been disp ensed with; the second anJ fourth, were ordered to be
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!!ngro ·sell, ancl read a third time; the third was r e ferred to a
~ommitlee of the whole House on the state of the Commonwealth
for to-morrow.
Ordered, That the puhlic printer, forthwith print one hundred
a nd fifty copies of the third bill, for the use of the legislature.
And thereupon the rule of the .House, consti tutional provision
and third reading of the fourth bill having been dispen~e<l with,
and the same being engrossed.
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Haroy carry the said bill to the Sena~c and
request th eir concurrenc~·
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill which originated in ibi s House, enti tled, an act Jurther to regulate the sale
of the land s west ofthe Tennessee -river, were twice re:ad and
concurrc;:d in.
··
Ordered, That Mr. Boyd inform the ~enate tllereof.
Ordered, That the amendments proposed by the Senate to
a bill which originated in this House, en titled an act t? legalize
the proceed ings of the Grant County court, at an extra term of
said co urt , be referred to a select committee of l\Iessrs. H e ndcr~on, Gaines, W ard and Sou th gate.
The following engrossed bills were severally Fend a third time.
1. An act to authorize the Register of the land oilice lo iss1:1e
land warrants in certain case~.
2. An act app ropriating fines and forfeitures for th e lessening
of the county levy, of .Anderson county~
3. An act for the benefit of Polly Burnett and children.
4 . An act for the benefit of Michael Huffaker.
5. Anacttoincorporate the KentuckyaI!,d Ohio bridge compan:v.
6. An act for th e benefit of Judith Sibley·ancl other!:'.
7. An act further to r et;u late appeal bonds.
8._ An act to provide for the building of bridges acrm;s certain
wate r courses, in Greenup county.
D. An act for the bettc1' regulation of the inspection of Tobacco, and for other purposes, ·
Ordered, That lhc first bill be recommitted lo the committee
of ways and means; the second to a select committee of '!\Icssrs.
Bruce, Combs, Hazle rigg, G rider, Ewing, A: Wilson, Graham,
and Riffe; and the fifth to a select committee of Messrs. Southgate,
Ward, Gaines anti Combs.
R esolved, That the third, fourth, sixth, seventh, eighth and
ninth, bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be ::lS afore.sa id.
Ordered, That the clerk carry 1.l1e ~aid bills t o the Senate and
request th e:ir concurrence.
·
· It was then moved and seconded at half p;ist one o' cloc:l~, P. 1\f:
that this Hou se do D(:',, a djourn :
·
''{
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And the question being laken lhercon, it wns decided in the
nega tive.
The ye.:s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ewing
and \Yard, were as follows, viz:
·
YEAS-1\Iess r· . Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, Blacl5burn, Ilrcckenrn1ge, Bruce, Buford, Oofti-nan, Combs, Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, A. DaYis, Dowing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, Haggi n, Hair, Ha.tle rigg, H enderson, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, M'Millan, Pari sh,
Robe.ts, N • .P. , anders, Smilh, Southgate, Spalding, Thomas,
True, Ward, Waters, Watts, West, V\Thite, Wilkerson and Williams 40.
.
NAYS-Mr. Sp0t'ker, Messrs. Barker, Bishop, A. Boyd, L.
B~yd. Breck, Colglazier, Conner, Davenport, Duvall, Evans, Ewi ng, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson,
Hardy, B. lianison, C. L. Harrison, .Helm, Inglish, Lindsay,
Litton, Marshall, M'Bridc, l.VI'Connell, Miner, Moniague, l\.forris,
i\lunford, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Reid, Rucke r, Saline,
Secrest, Simpson, Ski les, · Stone, Swope, Watkius, Wingate,
Wgodland and Yantis, 48.
A message from the Seuate by Mr. Gi,-e n:
lHr. Speaker.: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in tbis House, entitled an act to authorize the trustees of the
Trigg county Seminary, lo sell and convey her r\onation lands;
an d have passed bills of the following titl es; an acl to establish a
fo male academy in tbe town of Harrodsburg; an act to regulai e
the Cumberland Hospital, in "·hich bill they request the con·
e urrc,~ce of ibis House.
~\n<l then he withdrew.
And lb.en the Hou se adjourned.
TUESDAY, JAKUARY ,8, 1828.

Mr. N. P• .Sanders, presented th e petition of sundry citi2;en~
of Bullitt county,_prnying that ihe law declaring Floyd's Fork .a
aavigable stream up to Maurice L. Miller's be repealed, and that
the sa id stream may be declared .flaYigable, to Brashear's ford.
Mr. R. C. Hall presented the petition of certain cilizcqs of
Bourhon county, praying that the part of Bourbon county jn
. wliieh they reside may be added to the county of Kie ho Ins.
1\lr, Guthrie presented the petition of Randall W.. Sm ith pmying tliat ·a change of venue may be granter! liim, for J.1is trial upon
two indictments, now depending · ngainst him in the J e!forson
eircLiit court, for the murder of Preston
Brown, and,
Chrjsfophcr.
Mr. Inglish presented the petition of sundry citizens of Gray·
son, Hardin and Hart ccrnntic.s, praying for the formation of a
!Jew county, out of parts ofcnch of the couoljcs nforc-said.

·w.
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l\[r, H azle rigg presen ted th e pef.ilion of Samuel lay, and Joh n
S. Oakly, prar.ing compensation, fo r apprehending Willia m Holman, a fu g1lire from juotice charge d with a felony.
· Mr. Bibo prese nted the pe tition of th e trustees of' Ru sselville,
prayin g that a law ma;:.- pass lega li zin g-a su: vey, and plat of said
to wn, made out by Snmnel H. C urd a-ud William Slewart.
vVhich petitions were scve raBy received, rea d and referred :
the first to ilie committee on internal improvements ; th e second
to a select committee of Me~srs. R. Hall, Marshall .and, West ;
t he third to the committee for courts of justi ce; th e fou-rth to
ihe committee of propositions and gri evances ; the fifth to the
committee of claims; a nd the 6th to a select committee ofl\Icssrs.
Bibb, Grider, Davenport and Ewing.
Mr. Stone, from the joint committee of e nrollments, reported
that the co mmitle,c bad cxamirred an enrolled bill entitled,
An act t0 aui'1orizc the trustees of the Trigg County Seminary to sell and· convey her donation lands;
And had found th e same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the s ·pea ke r affixed his signature thetclo,
Ordered, That Mr. Stone inform the Senate thereof.
'l' be following bills we re reported from the several committees
appoin ted to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By l\lr. Yantis-1. A bill to a-t.1thorize certain ct>unty ,cou rts
to appoint J'cYiewers to view a way fo r a road from Richmond i11
I\ladison co unty, to !lie Grnen River S-alt ·w orks.
By Mr. Coffman--2. A bill for th e benefit· of Jess~ Jackson,
llhc riff of Muhlenburg cou ntr.
By Mr. l\fontague-3. A bill for the benefit of John Gibson.
By Mr. L. Boyd-4. A bill for the benefit of Robert Patterson.
By Mr. N. Sande rs-5 . A bill to regulnte the fees of the clerks
of courts in this Commonwealth.
, Dy Mr. M. Hall-6. A bill for Urn relief of John McFerran
a nd Alanson Trigg, former sheriffs of Barren county.
By l\Ir. Smith-7. A bill'to a mend the law in tri als- cogni zable
before j nsticcs of th e peace.
By Mr. Stonc-8. A bill to provide for creeling a bndge
across Ilinkston's creek, at the mo nth of Peyton Lick Branch.
By.,l\fr. Blackburn-9. A bill to e Habl-e th e executors of
T homas Ely to carry into effect his will.
Which bills were severally rec-eivcd, and read the first timeiand ordered to be read, a second time.
And thereupoi1 the l'Llle of the House, constitutional provision
and secon d readi ng of the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and 9th bills ha vin g
been dispensed with, the 2d, 3d, 4th and 9th were ordered t~ be
eng rossed and I'Q.r'1d a third time, a nd the fifth was committed to
the commi ttee for courts-of justice.
And thereupon th€ rule of the House, constitutional prov ision,
0
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and third reading 0f the 2d, 3d,, 4th and 9th bills having been
d ispcu sed with, and lhe same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, aud ihat th e li(lcs thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\1r. Coffman carry the sai d bills (o 1hc Senate
and request their concni-rence.
A message was received from th e Senate, announcing- the passage of bills of the following titles:
An act 19 amend an act e-nlitled, an act for opening a road from
Cynthiana to l\fays\"iHe, approved January 24th, 1827, And,
An act concerning lhe 70th regiment of Kentucky militia.
l\'Ir. Combs, from the select committee lo ·whom was r!,;ferred
a bill to amend lbe law concerning chancery proceedings-reported· lnc same witli sundry amendment~.
And then the, House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1828.

·1. Mr. Forrest presented lhc petition of sundry citizens of An·

<lerson county, praying that an additional constable may be ap·
pointed for sa id county, lo reside in the neighborhood of William
Gist, on the waters of Beaver creek.
2. l\Ir. Wingate presented the p etition of sundry citizens of
-allniin county, praying- that the part of Gallatin in which they
,·eside may be a dded to the county of Owen.
3. Mr. Southgate presented the pelilion of sundry citizens of
Campbell county, praying that an e lection precinct may be established in said county, and that the eledions :therein be held at
.Ale:rn.nd ria.
4 . l\lr. Bibb presented the petition of the trustees of the to"·n·
ofl\fadisonville, praying that the plat of said town may be author ized to be recorded in the clerk' s office of ihe county court of
Hopkins.
5. Mr. Wingate presented' the petition of snndry citizens of
Owen county, praying that Eagle creek, in said county, up to
Sanders' new mill, may be declared a navigable stream.
G. Mr. Swope presented the petition of Mary Cowen, praying
that a law may pass authorizing the sale of certain tracts of kind
i n Cumberland county, belonging to the estate of her late husband
James Cowen, for the purpose of paying his debts.
7. Mr. Swope also presented the petition of Mary Galbraith
and Henry Galbraith, administratrix and administrator of_Robert
Galbra ith, deceased, praying that a law may pa s authorizing
tbe sale of a lot of ground in Burksville, for the bendit of the
heirs of said Robert Galbraith.
8, Mr. A. Wilson presented the petition of sundry citizens of
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Lincoln counly,-praying 1hat a sum of money due the Commonwea!Lh's bank hy Nancy Magill, may be r e mitted lo her.
9. l\(r. A. Wilson also presented th e petition of s1rn clry citizen!oofLincoln county, praying that a trnc t of 275 acre; of lnn<l l) in g
in said county, on whi ch Nancy Vaughan r esi<lcs, may he g ranted
to s 1id Nancy will1out th e payment oftbe ~t«te price tlierefor.
10. Mr. S tone presented the petitiou of Emily Sliarp and Davi d B. 'l'V-i-H-i<t'.ns,--.adminis! ralors of Rich ard Sharp~ derec1sed, prayi ng L}fot a law may pass authorizing the sale of certain real esla!t
belonging to said decedent.
W)1icb petitions were seve rall y received, read and r e ferred : r
the first to a select committee of Messrs. Forrest, L. Sanders,
Downlng and Sallee; the 2d, 3rd, 8th and 9lh to the commitlel~
o f propositions and grievances; the 1 lh to a selec t committee o,f
Messrs. Bibb; Grider, Davenport and Ewing; the .5th to the com
•
mittee on internal improvements ; and the Gtb, 7th and 10th lo
ihe committee for courts of justice.
i\Ir. Stone, from the joint committee of enrollments, reporteJ
tha t the committee had examined an enrolled b ill en titl ed,
An ad to r egulate the s.ile of tbe land west of th e T enncsse1;
r ivP-r ;
Aud had found the sam e truly enrolled.
\ \The reupon the Speaker affixed his signatu re th ereto.
O,·dered, That lHr. Stone inform the Senate the reof.
i\lr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grie\'l11ces, to whom wns referred "a bill to rcmoYe the sent of justice
of Oldham county," reported !he i::amc without amel!dmeut.
Ordered, Tha t said bill be 1aid on the taule .
Mr. Beau1, from the commiilee for courts of j ustice, to whom
wns referre d a bill to amend t he law in relali n io costs, rcportecl
the same with an amendment;
"Which being twice rPad was concunc<l 1:1.
And the sai d bill , a.s amended, or<lercJ to be r.ngrossed nn
ren<l a third time to'mor row.
On motion-Orde;ed, Th:it a bill to e.,;lablish a ferry from Covrngton ac ross the Ohio ri~·er to Cincinnati, wilh tbe report of the
c ommittee for cou r ts of justice thereupon. be referred to a selec~
committee of ~Iess rs. Gaines, ~oti l bg:-i le, B. Harl'ison, Haggin
and Ray •
•\ message WOS received from the en:.ile, .!DUO'.. ! cing the pa.S·
sage of bil13 of t he following titles:
·
An nett ndJ a small parl of \Y arren to AHen county ;
An net ap pointing commissioners to lay off a i1d mark a State
ro::id from Harrodsburg to Smithland in the county of Livingston.
The House then, according to the standing order of th e day,
resolved itself into a committee of lhe wh0le House-Mr. Breckinrid,gr, in the chair; and after some timo spent t hereir:, the
0
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Speaker resumed tfie chair, and Mr. Breckenridge reported that
the committee had, according to order, had under consideration
a bill to alte r the mode of summoning ve nires and pctitjuries,
and had made some progress therein, bnt not having time to go
tlirough the same, had insLru.cted him lo ask for leave to sit
ogain.
Which being granted,
· The House then acljournecl.

11

1illI'

THUI{SDAY, JANUARY· 10, 1828.
Resolved, That the resolution adopted at a former day of the
session, fixing the hour to which the House should stand adjourned for the remainder ofthe session, be rescinded.
1. Mr. Evans presented the petition of John Tomlinson, praying that a law may pass, divorcing him from his wife Rebecca .
Tomlinson.
2. Mr. Wi lliams presented the petition of l\lary Broils, pray,..
ing that a law may pass, divorcing her from he r husband William
Broils.
3. Mr. George presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Knox county, praJing fo.r the relief of Mary Wallen, who is state d to be an object of charity.
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred :
the 1st and 2d to ihe committee of religion, and the 3d to the
committee of claims.
Mr. Skiles from the select comuiittee to whom was referred a
bill compelling litigants to give security for costs in c~rtain cases,
reported the same with an amendment, which being twice read,
was disagreed to.
.
It was then moved and seconded, to lay the said bill 05l. the
table, until the first day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
nffi rma ti ve.
The ye;:is and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davenport and Ewing, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty,
Breck, Bruce, Buford, Combs, Conne1·, Cunningham, A. Davis,
Downing, Duvall, Ford, Forres t, George, Grider, Guthrie, Hag 1
gin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Hazlerigg,
Henderson, Inglish, J ores, Litton, Marshall: Miner, Moore, Montague, Morri~, Munford, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Riffe, Roberts,
N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, Ward,
Waters, Watt's, White, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson, D. W .
Wilson, Wingate anci Woodland-56.
N '. \ YS-!Vlcn·s, Bishop, Davenport, Evans, Ewin~, Gainc,s.
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Hughes, Jngcl s, Lindsay, M'Ilride, l\1'Connell, Sallee, Simpson,
Thoma~, True, 1Vntkins and Ynntis-16.
l\'Ir. Haggin from a select committee made the following report:
·
The committee to whom wns referred the petition of sundry
citilens of Mercer county, praying the passa~e of a law chang·
ing the place of holding the election in the Luctow precinct iu
said cou11ty, have had the same under com,ideralion, and find
110 notice has been given for the proposed change.
Your committee recommend lhe adoption oflhe following resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners ought not to be
granted.
Which being twire read, was concurred in.
Mr. Haz\eri gg presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens
of Floycl and Pike counties, against the p e tition of sundry other
citizens of said counties, praying tliat a part of Floyd county
may be added to the county of Pike;
Wbich wa s received, read and referred to the committee of
propositions and griernnces.
Mr. Southgate from the select committee to whom was referred a bill lo establish a ferry from Covington across the Ohio
river lo Cit1cinnnli-reported the same with an amendment;
Which being twice read, was concurred in: and the "aid bill
as ;irncnded, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
Ordered, That the commil-tee of the whole House be discharged from the further .consideration of a bill to establish a state
road from Brandenburg, on the Ohio river to Bowlingrecnand of a bill to encourage agriculture and the m ecltanic arts,
thal the former ·be committed lo a select committee of l\iessrs.
Inglish, Harald, M. Hall and Hardy; and the latter he placed
in the orders of the day.
Mr. Grider moved (h e following resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the committee on internal improvements be in,structe<l lo enci.uire inlo tbe propriety of reporting a l,iil ~1pp10·
,; priating $5000, for the purpose of erecting a lock and dam at
the lower falL on Green river, so as to rend er it practicable lo
p:iss said fall.;; at all stages of waler, witl1 appropriate boa ls or
water crafts.
Which being twice read:
And the question being taken on llie adoption thereof, il ,, as
decided in the afiirmaliYc.
Tbe yeas an<l nays being required thereon bv Messrs. DreckinriJg-,~ and Grider, ,;•ere as follows:
•
YEAS-1\lr. S peaker, Messrs. Baruee, Barker, Baseman, Bed. t.r, Biub, Bishop, J3reck, Bruce, Buford, Combs, Conner, Cun·
ni ngb am, Dani e l, A. D;ivis, Duva.11,Enrns, Ewing, Ford: Porrest,
Gainc-s, George, Grirler: Guthrie, Haggin, Hail: J\I. W. Hall ,
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Hnnson, II a rd), B. HnlTison, C. L. Harrbou, Henderson, Har_a h], Jores, Lindsvy, lVfarehal l, McBride, M' Councll , Miner,
Moore, 'Montag ue, .l\lorris, Mnnfor_<l, Patrick, Reid , Iliffe, Roberts, Sallee, Simpsoi1, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, Thoma s,
. True, Ward, Watkins, W a tts, White, Wilkerson, Williams, Vl'i ngat<', V\Toodl and ahd Yantis-64.
NA YS-Messr, . Breckinridge, Ha zleri gg, Hughes, Inglish ,
Litton, Powe rs, Secrest, 1V11.ters,m1d A. Wilson-9.
Mr. Lindsay read and laid on the table, the following resol ution:
R esolved by the General .!l.ssembly of the Cornrnonwealth of Kent ucky, That when they adj ourn on Tt1 esday the 22d instant, they
will adjourn sine die.
The following bill s were reported from the select committees
nppointc:d to prepa1·e and brin g in the same, viz:
Dy l\ir. Breck, from the committee of ways and means-1 . A
bill to amend the law regulating the turnpike and wilderness
road.
By Mr. Ewing--2. A bill to allow an additional justice of the
peace in Todd county.
By l\Ir.13ibb-3. A bill .to legnlize the proceedings of the trustees of lhe towns of Ru sselsville a nd Madisonville.
..
By 1\1.r. JH'Bride-4 . . \ bill to cha nge the bou ndary line of the
tow n of H c ndersori.
By :;,\'Ir. Forrest--5.
A bill to allow an addition al constable
to the county of Anderson: and for other purposes.
B_y Mr. Brcck-6. A bill to alter the time of holding the Anderson co unty court, rind for other purposes.
By l\fr. B. H arri ~on: fro m the' rommittec on inte rnal improvements-7 . A bill allowing the ful'thcr lime of one year for comr leting the Louisvill e an<l Portlrtnd Canal;
·which bills were scvcraJh, rccei,·cd, a nd r<'ad the first time,
and ordered to be read a seco!1d ti me.
And the reupon tbc rnle of the House, co11~l ilu l1onal pro,ision,
and second and tbircl reading of the :?d , 3d, 11th , 5th, 6th and
7 th bills haYing been disp ensed ,·,ith, and the same being engro~scd.
Resolr:erl, T bnt the sai d hills do pass, and that the titles thereof
_ b e as aforesaid .
Ordered, Tha't ]\fr. El\'ing <-arry 1.he said bill:; lo tbe Se na te
a nd request th eir concurrence.
Mr. C0mbs moved a resolution , \1 liich heicg twice read and
o.me n,.lc d, was adopted, i n the following wo rds:
Resolver!, That the commillee of inicrn ul imp ro;-emenls, be
instructed lo enq ui re into tbe expediency of appropriating
$
for the purp ose of e rectin g locks and dams at the sev<'rn I ri ppl es ou the Kentucky river, from th~ mouth lbcrr.of, up
lv
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t-0 Buckley's ferry, in Woodford county, .ind from th enG,9 to the

mouth of Suga r ere.ck, and from thence to Boonsborough, so ati
to renolc r sai1J ri ver rniv,iuable at all stages of the water.
Lea1·c was 1?;iven to b1·ing in the following bills, viz:
On tile motion of l\ilr. Hanson-1. A bill further to regulate
the town of Winchester.
On the motion of Mr. Hnzl erigg-2. A bill g.iving certain offir e rs f11rlhc r time to renew their bonds.
On the motion of l\1r. Montaguc--3. A bill for the benefit of
the heirs of James Neely, deceased.
On the motion of Mr. Rucker-4. A bill athori.zing county
cou rts 1.o appoint commissioners to examine surveyors offices.
On 1.he motion of Mr. Montague-5. A bill for the benefit of
Thomas M. Smith, and to authorize ihe trustees of the Simpson
county Seminary to sell her donation lands.
On the motion of Mr. Hen<lerson-6. A bill to authorize the
trustees of th e Grant Seminary to sell their donation lands.
Mess rs. Hanson, Cimuin gham and Coglazier, were appointed
a committ.e to prepare and bring in the 'first; Messr. Hazlerigg,
(;onncr anrl Powers, the second; Messrs. Montague, Bibb and
Bruce, th.e third; Mess rs. R·ucker, Davenport, 1'\i ard and L, '
Boyd, ibe fourth; M:essrs. Montag.ue, Grider and Bibb, the fiflh;
and Messrs. Henderson, Inglish, Sallee and Gaines, the sixtb.
And then the House adJ0urned.
·
1

FRIDAY, JANUARY l t, 1828.
1. !\fr. Rucker presented the remonstra nce of snn <l ry ci tiz'ens
<lf Caldwell county, against a petition prayin g tha.t a part of the
said county m.iy be added to the county of Tri gg.
2. ].\fr. A. Boyd presented the petition of Hobert Patterson,
_p raying a divorce from bis wife Nancy Patterson.
3. Mr. Ford presented the petition of the heirs· of Thomas
G ooch deceased, praying that a law may pass authorizing the
Register of the Land office to execute tn them a deed for a. tract
of land, purcha sed )))' the decedent for the loxes dne thereon, in
Owen county, for w;hich an insufficient deed has been executed.
4. Mr. F.vaus presented the petition of_ suncl ry citizens of 1.hiE
Commomvea lth, prnying lha·t a state road may he opened from
Somerset to a point on the road from BarhourHille to the Cum
berland Gap .
5. Mr. Hazlerigg presented the petition of John Cooper, pray·
~ng th at compensa tion m,1y be allowed him for keeping hir
daughter, a lt.1Datic.
6. i\Ir. Hende rson presen1ed the petition of Peter Younger,
pra ·ing tha t a hl'Y may pass prcren ing ·Willic1m Hufii"lO!' fr,,,n
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parting with a ccrtnin <leed, in order to sceure ~aid Younger
against a liabilit_y he is under fo r sa id Hufiimn.
7. l\'.Ir. L. Samlc rs presenlc<l the pe tition ef su ndry ci ti zens of
Ghent in Gallatin county, praying that an a <l<l ilion al justice of
the peace and constable may be allowed said coqnty of Gallatin.
8. Mr. Grillin presented the petition of Paris Loe, praying a
dirnrce from his wife Susmma Loe.
1Vhich petitions were se1'erally rcreived, read and refc.:rre<l ;
the first, together with the bill on that subject, lo a select commitlee of Messrs. Rurkei·, C ruel, A . Boyd and L. Sanders; the
second and eighth to the commiU-ee of rC'ligion.; the third to the
committee-of co urts of justice; the fourth to the committee of
internal improveme nts; tbe fifth to the committee of claims, and
the sixth and seventh to the committee of propositions and gri r,,·ances.
A message was recei,·ed from the Senate, announcing the passage ofa bill which origi n:ite·tJ in this house, en t1lleJ, "an act to
a lter the time of holding the Anderson county court, and for other
purposes," with an amendment.
The said amendment was then taken up, twice read aud concurred in.
Ordcre-1, That Mr. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
J\Jr. Wingate from tl~e committee of propositions ar,d grie.rnn·
ces, made the following repo rt:
The;committee of propositions and grievances h ave, according to or<ler, had under consideration several petitions to them
referred, and hare come to the following resolutions thereupon,
to-wit:
1. Resolved, That the pclilion of a portion of the ciNzcns of
Gallatin county, praying to be added to the county of Owen, is
rearonable.
2. Rcsolv.erl, That the petition of the citizens of Jeffersontown
in the county of Jelferson, is reasonable.
3. Resolr:ed, That the peti Lion of the citizens of Hickman
county, praying the removal of their county scat from Columbus,
is rwsonab!P.
4. Rl'solved, That the petition of the citizens of Logan county,
vrayin<r the establishment of an ele:ction precinct in said count7,
is reasonable.
5. Resoh:cd, That the petition of thr citizens of Allen county,
praying the cstablisliment of un election precinct in said county,
i·s rwtonablc.
6. Resolved, That the pelition of a portion of the citizens of
Hickman count.r, prn) ing tu be ad<led to tlic county of lVfCracken, be rryecte,l.
·
Resofred, That tho petition of sundry citizens of Louisville-,
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prayf ng a repeal or modi6catiollof the laws in relation to {he inspection of Salt, be r~jecterl.
7. Resolved, That the petiliol'l of sundry citizens of Hickman
county, praying tlrnt David Mercer be permitted to enter a small
piece of land without paying the stale price on the same, be rejected.
8. Resolved, That the petition of the citizens of Middletown in
Jefferson county, is reasonable •
.Which being twice read, was-concurred in.
Ordered, Thal the said committee prepare and bring in !;ill
pur uant to tbe 1 t, 2<l, 3d, 4th, 5th and 8th resolutions.
Mr. Wingate from the same committee, reported a bilf 1.o estab lish an election precinct in Allen county.
..
Which wa3 received ·and read the first Lime and ordered to T:ic
:read a second time.
A~d thereupon the rule of the House, constituL10nal provision,
a nd second reading of tbe said bill having been dispensed witb,
and having been amended at the clerk's tabl e, the same was committied to a select committee of l\Iessrs. Bibb, C. Harrison, Grider, Inglish, Colglazier, Harald and Sallee.
Mr. H.u.cker from the joint commil.1.ee of enrollments, reported, tbat the committee had examined an enrolled ,esolution for
appointing a joint committee to examine the: charges preferred
again ~L Jacob H. Holeman, public pri.ntcr; and l, a<l found the
..,ame truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker afHxecl his signature th ereto .
Ordered, That l.Hr. Rucker inform the Senate thereof.
Ordei·ed, That the second· reading of a bill to incorporate the
Lexington Rail Road company, be di spensed with, and that the
same be referrect to a select committee of Messrs. Combs, B. Harri.son and Guthrie.
The House proceeded to consider, "a bill to remove the scat
of justice of Oldham county," reported from the committee of
p ropositions and grievances.
It was then move.cl and seconded to amend said bill by attaching thereto the following proviso:
Provided however, That on the first Monday, Tuesday and , Vedtiesday in February next, the qualified voters of Oldham count,Y.
who are qualified to vote for represcntafrVieS in the legislature of
th is state, shall, at the several places of holding elections in said
county, yote for the county seat: those in favor of Westport, for
that place, and those in favor of Lngrange, for that place; and
the county ~ourt of Oldham arc hereby <1ulhorized and required
to appointjudges and clerks of said election, and the sheriff is
required to hold the same; and the judges, clerks and sheriffs
shall certify the several poll,;, and return the same to the clerk of
the circuit court, and the ci rcuit court shall , at tbeir iiext term.
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inspect sai<l poll;;, and hear the evidence of eiLher party, as to
illegal voters, am! JJnrge the polls, an<l declare tbe place having
the highest number; and should WestporL have the highest number oC-votcrs this act shall have immediate effect-, bnt should La~·
grange h,we the higbesf number of voters, then the seat of justice
shall remain at Lagrange.
And the qu efition being taken on adopting the said amcndment,it was decided in the negnlive.
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Guthrieand Wingate, were as folJows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Bruce, Coffin:rn, Creel, Cmrningbam, A. Davis, W. M.
Davis, Do w~1ing, Duvall, Forrest, Guthrie, Haggin,.Hail, Hanly,
B. Harri on, C. L. Hani on, Ha~_lerigg 1 Hara ld , '!H'Mi llan, Moutagnc, l\fonforJ, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Ray, Riffe, Rol.Jer(,: 1
Rucker, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Ward,
Watts, Wcs.t, White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingatc-44..
NA YS-Mcssrs. Barker1 Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackbum,
Breck, Dufot'd, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Davenport, Evans 1
Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Graham, Grider, lH. W. Ila-II, R.
C. Hall, Hanson, Hendel'son, Hughes, lnge}s, Iuglishr J oyes 1
Lindsay, Lifton, Marshall, M'Bride, M'Conn.ell, Miner, Moore,
Morris, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Swope,
Thomas, Trne, Turner, Waters, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W.
Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-50.
The said bill was thet? ordered to he engrossed and read~ third
time to-morrow.
·
A message from the Governor by Mr. Pickett his secretary:
Mr. Speaker: The Governor has approved and signed enroll ed
bills, originating in the Hoose of Representatives, of the followi ng titles :
An act to amend the several laws establishi.ng the tawn of
Covington.
Ail act for the benefit of the ~outhcrn CoHege and Lancaster
Seminary.
An act to divorce Sallv Cole from her husband James Cole.
An act further to reg~lnte tbc powers of the trustees of the
town of Monnt-Vem,on in Bullitt coun ty, and for ot her purposes .
An act for the benefit of Thomas Smith and others.
An act making ri cha'ncery term to the Montgomery circuit
.court.
An act for trrc benefit of David .Morgan.
An act to authorize t.be trustees of the Hart county Seminury
to sell their donation land s.
An act for the benefit of Jesse Bailey, Ephraim Blackford an d

others.
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An act to regulate the sale of the land ,vest of the Tcmwssee.
river.
An act to authorize the trustees of the Trigg county seminary
to sell and convey their donation land,.
And a resolutio11 9fthc follo,~ing title: '
A resolution for appoi11ting commi-.ttecs to examine the Audi
tor's olricc for the yea rs 1825 and 182G.
And then he withdrew.
Orde1cd, That Mr. Stone inform tbe Senate thereof.
Mr. Beatty from the committee for courts of justice, to wliou1
was referred, "a bill to incorporate the City of Louisville," reported the same wilh sundry amendments.
Which beiug twice read, were concurred in, and tbc saitl bill
as amen ded, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisioH,
a nd third reading of the said uill having been dispensed. with,
and the sa me being engl'ossed . .
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Guthrie carry the said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee to whom was referred, ,t
bill for the benefit of 'T'bomas l\1'Kee, reported the same with an
ame ndment;
\,Vhich being twice read was concurred in.
And the question bei ng taken on engrossing the sai d bill and
reading the same a third time, it was decided in the 11egative
and so the said bill was rejected.
A message;ofrom the Senate by Mr. Fleming.
i\fr. Speaker: The Senate hnve passed a hill entitled, an act
for the benefit of Captain Mairs company of the 1 ! 4th regiment;
in which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Beatty from th e committee for courts of justice, repo rted
a bill to compel aUoroies at law to execute b9od for the payment of money collected by th em in 1.heir official character.
Which was received and read the first time.
It was tben moved and seconded to lay the said biU on Urn table
until the first day of June next:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
·
The yea and nays being required Uiereon, by l\fossrs. Rar
amt Ewing-, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speqker, Messr . Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Brnce, Buford, Coffinan, Colglazi e r, Conner, Cunningham, A. Daris, W.
1'11. Davis, Davenport, Duvall, E\•ans, Gaines~ George, Guthrie~
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Haggin, Hai.I, H. C. Hall, Han8on, D. Harrirnn, IIazlerigg,
Helm, Henderson, Hara ld , Hughes, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton,
McBride, McConnell, Mclvlillan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Parisl1, Patrick, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanden:, .
L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Swope,
Thom'11s, Ward~ Waters, West, Wilkerson, 1Yilliams, A. Wilson,
D. W. Wilson and Yantis-67.
NAYS- .Iessrs. Darbee, L. Boyd, Ci:eel, Downing, Ewing,
Ford, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Grider, fyl. W. Hall, Hardy,
Ingels, Inglish, Marshall, Munford, Patterson, Powers, Sallee,
Secrest, Stol'le, Turner, Watkins, Watts, White, Wingate and
V{ oodland-27.
And then the House adjourned.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1828.
Mr. H elm presented the petition of Amey Ann B. Gibson,
praying a divorce from her husband Robert R'. Gibson;
Also the petition of sund ry citizens of the counties of Hardin
and Breckinridge, prayi_ng for the formation of a new county
out of parts of each of.said counties..
Mr. n. Hal1 presented tbe petition of Edmond Collins, praying
that a law may pa s, to refund to him a sum of money improperly
- collected from him by the sheriff of Nicholas, for his revenue tax
for the yen rs 1825 and 1826~ .
.
Mr. L. Snndcrs. pr sented the petition of the heirs and representatives of .Michael Troutman, praying ihat a law may pass L@
refund to them a sum of money paid by the aece cl ent iu his life.
time, as the security of Benjamin Pope, former sheriff of Nelson
connty, which sum they alledge exceeded the amount due to the
government by said Pope and his sc1.uriLies.
Which petitions were sercrally received, re.:iJ nncl refe rred :
the first to the rommiftee of religion; the second to the committee ofprnpositions and grievances; t.bc third to a select committee of Messrs. Hall, West and .Mcl\1illan; and the fourth to the
committee of claims.
Mr. B. Harrison from the committee on internal improvements,
made tha following report, viz :
.
The committee for internal improvements beg leave to reporl:
That the petition of Jeroboam Beauchamp, praying t.hat a law
may p.'!ss to gr:int him Hrn privilege of building a mill on tht\
i,{oll iog fork, 1·s reasonable.
That the petition of Joseph G. McClelland, for permission lo
turnpike l\foldrow:s hill, and erect a toll gate\ be r~jected.
That the petition of su11dry citizens of' ibis Commonwealth,
pray in g tbat a law may pass declaring En:sle creek, from SwndGrs· .1,1 cw mill to the mouth, a mr.ignble stl'ec:1m, is rcasoncwle.
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Which being twice read, wHs r.oncur,l'd in.
Ordered, That the sai<l committee prepare and bring in Lills
purs uant to the first and third reso]ntions.
_
,
Mr. Hall, from the committee of claims, made the following
report:
The committee of claims have, according to order, had under
conside rati"on sundry petitions to them referred~ and have come
to resolutions thereon, to-wit:
The petition of John Byrne, representing that he bacl been
authorized b_y a warrant from the Governor of t hi s State, lo pro·
ceed to the State of Louisiana, and receive from the constiluted
authorities of that State, a certain Thomas Park, who had beea
guilty of killing, by shooting, a certain William McBee, a citizen
of the town of Lexington, an1 alle-dging that he did receive and
bring back the said Thomas Park, and deliver him to the constituted authorities of this State, and in so doi11g has expended the
sum of $121,and praying remuneration for the same:
Resolved, Thai the said petition l,e rejected.
The petition of the justices of the county court of Campbell
£ounty, repre5coting that a commissioner appointed to take in the
list of taxable property in one captain's company in said county,
for the year 1827, refn sed to discharge the duties of commissioner
as aforesaid, whereby the court were compelled to appoint a certain "William Barnes, in the room and place of the commis ·ioncr
i:lO refusing, and that the said Barnes incurred considerable trouble in taking in said list of taxable property, so as t.o be returned
to the Anditor's office in Lime, and praying a reasonable compensation from the treasury:
Resolved, That the said petition be rl'jecterl.
The petition of Samue l May and John S. Oakley, represeniing
that they had pursuca "William Holeman, a fngitive frotnju slicl',
who had stole a bor$e in the county of Esti 11; that they ornrtook
and brought the setid -Holeman back lo j usticc; that be \",as trid,
found guilty, conclemned and punished; and praying to be com·pensated for their trowble:
Re.solver!, That the said petition is rr:asonabl,•.
Which being twice read, the firs~ resolution was concnr;-c<l ir,,
the second laid on the table, and the third disagreed to.
Mr. Combs from the select committre to whom wiB 1·c;crre1l
-n bill to incorporate the Lexi:1gton Rail Rou.d Cum1lany~!reportecl
the same with sundry amendments;
.
Which being twice read, were concurred in;
And the said biJI as amended, ordered to be CD!:'."l\):i, ed :rnd
read a third time on Monday next.
~
Mr. Inglish from the select committee to "hol1l w~is re[c>rre!i
a bill ~o establish a state road from I~!·:.1~Jenb1e1rg o:u the. Obi~
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rive r to Bowlinggreen; reported the same with sund ry amendments:
,vhich being sc \·crully h.,.ice read, were concurred in:
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed, and
read a thi 1·d tlmeirn Monday next .
A bill from the Senate entilled an act changing the time of
holding the Ande rso n ·rnd Laurel circuit courto, and for other
purpo"es.
\V ns read the first time and ordered to be re::id a second time.
And thereupon 1.lte 1•u-le of the House, constitutional provision,
and second a.id third readings of said bill having been di spensecl
with.
Resolved, That tbe s:1ic1 bill do pass, and Lhat the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, T hat Mr. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
1\-Ir. Durnll from the joint committee of enrollment!!, rcporlf'tl
t hat the committee had examined an enrolled bill entitled, an
act to alter the time of holding the An(!erson county colll'l ahd
for other purposes; a-nd had found the same truly enrolled.
W hereupon,tbe Speaker affixed hissignaturc thereto.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Duvall inform the Senate the reof.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the pnss:1ge ofa biJI which originated in this House entitled, an act fo.r
the benefit of John C. Rogers, sheriff of Ohio county; and the
passage of bi ll s of the follow>ing titles:
An act regulating the to 1Yn of Salvisa, in the county of l\lerccr
a1Jd an act for the benefit of the heirs of Newell Beauchamp, deceased.
Mr. Henderson from the select committee to whom wa! referred the ;1mendments proposed by t.he Senate to a biH wl·· ·h
originated in this House entitled, an act to legalize the proceedings of the Grant county court, at an extrn term ofsai<l co urt, rP·
ported the arne without amendment;
The s,ll<l amendments were then concurred in.
Orde1wl, That Mr. Hender~on inform the Senate thereof.
The follo I\'ing bills were reported from the several committees
:ippointcd to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Br. Blackburn, from the committee of pr-0posi tions and
griern ncc. -1. A bill to establi 9h election precincts in certain
co unti es.
~
B.Y -:!.\fr. Beatty, from. the committee of courts of justice-2, A
bill to provide for the election of electors of President ulld Vice
Pn~::,idcut.
Also-3. A bill pre~cribing the un ties of clerks in the in fer ior
c,ou rts in making 011t comp lete rer.ord s.
By ~fr. B. H :irrison, from the committee of internal improve·
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ments-4. A bill to improve Lhe road between Shelby,·ille and
Louisville.
A!so--5. A hill concrrning Floyd's fo1·k.
By I\ir. Li Lton-6. A bill amr>ndaiory to the sm·eral acts .c~tablishi ng a Lurnpike by wa_y of Willinmsburgh, Whitley county.
By Mr. Hazlerigg--7. A bill givi11g further time to certain
oflice rs lo renew their bonds.
Dy l\lr. Spa1din·g-8. A bill to incre<1se the jurisdiction of
justices of t he peace of this Commonn-calth in certain cases.
By Mr. Munford-9. A bill lo alter the time of holding the
Ifart circuit court, an<l to extend the term of Lbe Todd circuit
-court.

B_y l\fr. Wilkerson-IO. A hill for H1e benefit of the secu rities
of Alfred Stone, late sheriff of Bath couuty.
By Iv.fr. I-Iel rn-- 1 I. A biH to eJ1.tend the iown of Joesville, at
the mouth of Clover creek in Breckinridge county a1,d for other
purpo.·cs.
By Mi·. Haggin-1 2. A hill to encourage a p ublication of a
digest of the decisions of the court of A pp_eals.
_
By Mr. l\fontagne-13. A bil.l for the benefit of Thomas i\1.
Smith and io authorize the trustees of the Simpson county Seminary, to sell her donation lands'.
·
By l.Hr. l\Iontague-J 4. A bill forthe benefit -0[ the heirs of
James Neely, deceased.
By :l\Jr. Forrest-15. A bill to change the pfoce of holding
the elections in the south precinct in Washington county.
By .!Hr. L. Sanders-I 6. A bill to establisli a Seminary of
learning in Anderson county, and for other purposes.
By Mr. Litton-17. A bill to reduce the price of meant land
north of Walker's Jine.
By Mr. Patrick-IS. A bill to improrn the navi gairon of the
north and middle forks of the Kentucky river.
nd,
By lUr. Hansoi1--l 9. A bill to expedite the trial of ci ril a<.
lions;
Which bills were sc-;erallv receii·ed and read the first time
and ordered to be read a secon d time.
And tbereupon the rule of the House, constihtional provision,
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th, 9th, 1Ol.11, 11th, J..".2tb,
13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 19th bills having been dispensed
with, the ls-i', 5th, 9th, 11th, 13th and 16th, werc..0rdcrc4 lob<:
engrossed and read a third time; 1be second was committed to
a committee ofthe whole House, for the 14th instant; !he 1th
to a select committee of Messrs. Beatty, Blackburn, Marshall.
Breck, B. Harrison, Guthrie and D. Wilson; the 10th, 14th and
. Ulth, to the committee for courls ofjnstice; the 12th lo a sclec(
committee of l\lessrs. Hanson, Breck, Hrard, Southgate and Afar.
shall; the 15th to asclcctcommittee_of J\IP,5rs. Waters, Farrer/·
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and Watts; a11tl llte 17th lo a select committee of Mess rs. M'Millan, Litton, Thorrrns, fo15iisb and mitl1;
Ancl t\i crcu11011 the rnl e of the Bouse , constitutional provision,
an<l third n •ad 111gof thc 1st, 5lh, Dlh, 1 1th, 13tli and 1Glh bill s
havin g been di spensed )Vith, and the same be ing engrosse d.
Rcsolrcc/., That t he said uills <lo pas~, an<l tha tlhe lili es 1hercof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, Thn l the Clerk carry the said bills lo -the Sena te,
and req nest lheir concu rrence .
Mr. Sanders from the select committee lo wbom was referred
an engro·se<l bi ll enlitled, an act appropriatin g fines an<l forfeitures, for ibe lessening the county levy of certain counties, reporled the s~1me with an a mendment; which being twice read,
was conc urred in:
And the said hill as amend ed, ordered lo 1Je engrossed, an<l
read a third time on l\fonday next.
~
l\Ir. Beatty moYed tile following resolul! qn:
Resolved, That the committee of ways a ncl means Le inslrucied
1o enq nire wheth er the prob,ible reYenu es' rec eivab le in1o 1.he
publi c treasury, during th e an nu al fiscal year, will be suflicienl
to meet the expenditu res of the same perio<l, and if not, llial ib ey
also report what additional tRx will be necessary lo re nder th e
revenues equiva lent lo the necessary expendit ur es ofthc government.
1Vhich being twice read, was conc urred in:
l\I r. Colgfazier mo,·C'd the following resolution:
Resolved, 'fhat the comrniUce of wn,rs and mea ns Le irn,lrnctcd to enquire into the expediency of allowing the clerks of courts,
a certain fixed sal,iry annually; to be deducted out of th e agp;rcgate_amo unt of thei r foe bills each ye.i r, and of compelling them
to pay over the surplus wh en col lected, to the treasurer.
AnJ the question being tRkeu on the adoption there.of, il was
decided in the negative, and so tlie said resolution was di sag reed
to.
On the motion ofMr. Turner-Ordered,. That leave Le giYen
to hring in a bil l further to regulate cos ls on appeals from justices
of the peace to the circuit courts; and that Messrs. 'furn er,
H a nson, B reck, Bibb and L . Sanders lie appointed a committee
to prepare and bring in Lhc same.
l\Ir. Grider from the sc lrcL committee appoi nted for that purpose repo rted a bill to provide for the payment of grnn d jurors,
which was rcceired, anJ re;:;d the first time as fo llows, vi z:
Be it enacted by the Gcnerat Jlsscmbly of the Conw10nn·erdth of
Kentucky~ Tlrnt car.h and every gn111d juror who shall h ereaft e r
be summon ed, and attend any ci rcuil court in thi s Co mmonwealth, and who shall be compelled lo attend said c.ourt mora
than one <lay as a gran<l juror, ~hall rec eive
per clay, for
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eve ry day he shall be compelled to attend over and nborn one
io be pnid out of the public (rensury.
Be it .fudlier enaclcd, Thnt it shall be the <l u ty of the clerks cf
the SC\'C!l'/1 1 circuit courls in this Commonwealth, afler the grand
jury shall be discharged, where they ham attended more tl,an
one day at a term (o make out a certificate slali ng the nnmber of
<lays each grand juror has attended, for 1Yhich he i5 cnli1led lo
be paid, which certificate, when presented (o the nuditor, he
shall audit, and the trea urer hall pay the amou11l due thereon
out of any money in the trea~u ry not otherwise appropri,tlcd.
And the qnestion being lake11 on rending the aaiLt bill n second
t ime, it was clecided in the negative, and so lhc said bill was rejected.
The yeas and nnys being required lbereon by Messrs. Colglnzier and McBride, "·ere as follows, viz:
YEAS-l\1essr;;. Darbee, 13arker, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd, L.
Boy<l, Bruce, Coffmnn, Colglaiier, Creel, Dowing, Ewing, Ford,
Harald, fngels, Inglish, Joyes, l\1'Bridc, l\1'Mi1lan, Moore, Monfague, l\Junfordi Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Reid, Rucker, Sallee,
Slone, White and Yan[is-31.
A YS-Mr. Sp0aker, Messrs. I3nseman, Bca!ly, Couner,
Cunningh;im, A. Dnvi8,
N. Davi~, Evam, Forres[, G«inc,,
George, Grider, Gulliric, Haggin, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, D. Harrison, Helm, Hen<lerson, Hu~rl1cs, Lindsa:··
Lillon, l\lar hnll, l\fConncll, Morris, Powers, Ray, Ri!fe, Robcrl!-i
N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, ~Smitli,
Spa lding, Swope, Thomas, Turner, ..i'Valers, ·watkins, W.itts,
Wilkerson , A. Wilson and · Woodlan<l-46.
1\lr. H e1;dcrson moved the foliowing resolution:
Resolved, That the military committee. be instructed to enquire
into the expediency of providing, by law, for fa_rnishing "·ith
arms the Washington troop of horse in tbe counfy of Grant.
Which being twice rend, was.adopted.
i\Ir. N. Sanders moved 1.hc following resolution:
Re oZ-..cd, That the committee for courts of justice be instructed lo enquire into the propriety of repealing all laws giving debb
Jue the Dank of the Commonwealth superior pignity against c ecul.ors and adminislrators, over other debts.
And tbe question being taken oo the adoption thereof, it was
decided in the negative, and so the said reso1ution was disngree<l
to.
·
The yea;; and nays being required thereon by Messr.s. Hazlerig~ and N. Sarnlers, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-1\Iessrs. Coffinan: Ford, Forrest, R. C. Hall, Hardy.
IIazlerigg, HaralJ, Inglish, l\lcBride, J\Jcl\1illnn, Pntrick, HiLJe,
Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders ai1cl Spalding--lG.
NAYS-Mr. SpeakP,r, Mes~rs. Bai,bee:, Barker: Baseman, Dec1t ·
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ty, Bibb, Bishop, A. BoycJ, L. Bosd, Breck, Bruce, Colglazier,
Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis, W. M. Davis,
Davenport, .Dow ring, Evans, Ewiug, Gaines, George, G ritlin~
Grider, Guthrie, Ha gg in, 1\1. YV. Hall, Hanson, Helm, Henderson, Hughes. Ingels, Joyes, Lind say, Litton, Mar hall, M'Connell, Moore. Montague, .l\lorris, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Reid, Roberts, L . Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles,
Smith, Stone, Swope, Thomn s, Turner, Waters, ·w atkins, 11\r atts.
White, Wilkerson, Woodland .-ind Yanlis-65.
Mr. Ewing moved the following resolution, viz:
R esolved, That the commiltee for courts of justice be directed
to enquire into the expe<liency of the passage of a law preventing magi stra tes from sitting ·011 the trial of persons' causes contrar:; to their will.
And the que~tion bein g taken on the adoption thereof, it was
clecided in the negative, and so the said resolution was rejected.
Mr. Stone read au<l laid on the table the following resol ution :
Resolved by tlte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That they will, by a joint ballot of both Houses, on ~7 riday
the 18th of this in st. proceed _to elect a Trea u rer, Public Printer, a President and Directors of tbe Bank of Kent11cky, and a
President and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky and branches.
Aud thereupon the rule of the House having been dispensed
with, the said resolution was taken up, twice read, and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Stone carry the said resolution to the Senate and request their conc11rrence.
Mr. Skiles moved the following resolution, viz~
Whereas, it is absolutely necessa ry tbat some effort should be
made in opening avenues for commerce in the State of Kectucky,
to enable her industry and enterprize tA come into equal an d
fair competition with the States of Obio, Indiana and Jllinois,
who in addition to their natural advantages of navigation, arc
making most laudable and noble exertions to make those advantages still greater by artificial means-The contiguity of o.therand
equally fertile Stales to the ri·ver Mississippi and Hs branches,
wh0se articles of expo rt are the same or measurably the same
with our o,n1, and !lie consequent advantnges they derive, _almost to our total exclusion from market s, can leave a. doubt on
the mind of none as to the imperious neces~ity ofc xertion.
It must be obvious to all that the connection of the contemplated Baltimore and Ohio rail road, with th e head of perpett.!..,'
navigation on the l\11ssi sip pi, would produce the greatest possi'bl c
a<lvanlages to this Stale, by givrng us access to · the markets of
the Potomac and lhe Dela.ware, until the mareh of time sball haYc
removed the obstacles to our commercial i11tercourse with th e
market of New-Orleans. It will likewise be perceived that the
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citizcus oft.he eastern parl of the State of Ohio, who, from their
local situalion, arc 11ot immediately inlerested rn the great canal
in that Sl,tlc. wou ld wilh propri ety, rail upo n that g0Ycrnmc11l
to C(Jualize the advantnges dislributed by public imp rovement~,
by connect ing the Kentucky with the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road . The refore,
B e it resolved, That the committee on internal improveme11i.•
be instrncted to r eport a bill authorizing the construction of a
rail rond from the tow11 of lYfaysville, on the Ohio ri ver, to some
point at or near the mouth of the Cumberland rircr, and authorizing a loan of
dollars to effectuate the same.
W liich bei ng t wice r ead, was laid on lhc table.
Lcnvc was givcd lo bri f!g in the fo llowing bills:
Ou the motion of .l.vlr. H a nson-1. A bill lo expedite the trial
of civil actions.
On the motion of Mr. Spalding-2. A hill to establish an inspecti on of tobacco, al Raleigh, on the ,Ohio river, in Union
county.
. ·
On the motion of l\lr. Gaincs-3. A bill to amend the several
laws more c ffeclually lo suppress the practice of duelling.
On tbe motion of Mr. Bishop--4. A bill to repeal so much of
an act entitled an act to r egulate e ndorsements 011 executions, approved December 25, 1820, as relates to the collection of officers
fees.
On the motion of Mr. L. Boyd-5. A bi ll allowing the nppointmenl of a deputy Lo the 0ffice of receive r of public monies wast
of the Teunessee ri ver, and for other purposes.
On the motion of Mr. Helm-6. A bill for the benefit of Leo·
nard B. Parker, deputy sheriff of Hardin county,
On the motion of ]Hr. Watkins-?. A bill to appropriate$
for the purpose of erccling n bridge across Clover creek, in Breckinridge counly.
On the moiio11 of Mr. Helm-8. A bill to revive the law in
relation to aHornies for the Commonwealth.
!). A bill for the benefit of tbe heirs of Peter Abell.
011 the motion of Mr. Mcl\-lillan--10. A bill to reduce the fee~
of clerks of courts in this Commonwealth.
On the motion of Mr. Roberts-11. A bill lo improve the State
road leading from Owensborough, on the Ohio river, to FrankliH
ia Simpsou county.
On the motion of M r. Ray-12. A bill further tp r egulate the.,
county courts.
On the motion of M r. Montaguc-13. A bill to provide for the:
building a bridge ac ross Drake's creek, in Simprnn county.
011 the motion o f Mr. Hanson--14. A biil for the bcnclit of
John Wa rd, ]a teshcr ilfofClarke co unty. And,
On the motion of Mr. H'!lm~l5, A bill n orP effectually to
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su ppress the practice of pcrmiltiogslavcs to hire from tl1 ei r owuc 1-s their time.
J\Jessrs. Hanson, L. S111,ders nnd Haggin, were appointed u.
committee to prepnre and bring in the lirsl; Messrs. Spalding,
Inglish and B. Harrison the 2d; .Messrs. Gaines, Deatty an<l Hanson the 3d; 1\Iessrs. Bishop, Davis (of Ohio) an<l Da~ enpo rt the
4lh; l\lc~srs. L. Boyd, Rucker, E 1Ying and Helm the 5th; l\Jessrs,
He lm, Hayan<l v\Tatkin&_the Gth; l\lessrs . Watkins,He lrn , Davi;;
(of Ohio) and Skiles the -zth; l\fessrs. Helm, I-fanson and Guthrie
the 8th; Me~s rs. Helm, +faJ and Thomas tlie 9th; Messrs. Mcl\Iillan, IL Hall and Barbee the 10th; the committee on inlernrl
improvements the 11th; l\lessrs. Ray, Bibb and Roberts lhe 12th ;
:i\Iessrs. 1\Iontague, Hardy and Thomas the 13th; l\lessrs. Hanson,
Cunningham anJ Tunfe r the 14th; and Messrs. Helm, Ifonson~
Guthrie and Watkins the 15th.
And then tbe House adjourned.

1IONDA Y, JAKUARY H, 1828.
1. i\lr. l\I. Hall presented the petition oftlie admisislrator and
nclmi nistratrix of Davi<l Logan, deceased, praying that n h1w
may pass authorizing them to conl'ey a tract oC lanJ in Roclecastle county, heretofore sold by them, belonging lo the eslatc of
the said decedent.
2. J\lr. Darker presented the petition of suudry citizens of this
Commoawealtb, praying that a law may pa ss forbiclcli11r, justices
of the peace from becoming the securities of shcriffo or constables in their official bond·.
3. i\Ir. Grider presented the petition of John Anderson, praying that a law may pass to compel! justices of the pe;:acc, upon
their going out
office, to deliver o,·e r the Tecords, papers, &c.
bclong1ng to their office to the ir successors,
11. Mr. Ford presented the peti!ion of Theodocia Salesberry,
praying a dworce from her husband Andrew Salesberry.
u. l\lr. Helm presented the petition of sundry citizens of this
Commonwealth, praymg that Stanley Single!on may be exempted
from the penalties incurred by him, by cnguging in a duel with
Daniel J . Sl-ephens.
·
G. Mr. R. C. Hall presented the petition of sund ry ciJizens- of
Nicholas co unty, praying that the county court of sai<l county
may be authorized to change the ronte of the Slate road from
::\Iillcrsburg to the mouth of C?1ssedy, and leading thence to the
mouth of Dig Sandy. And,
7. l\lr. i\Iontague presented the petition of Walters Elrims,
jailor of Simpson county, prn} ing r emuneration for his service
an<l expenses fu r apprehending a,~cl keeping a certain runaway
sfave mmed Ned.
·
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,v1iicl1 p etition s wp1·e severally received, re:i d and 'refrrrrd:
the 1st, <2d, 3u ::i11cl 5th to the committee fo r courl of'jn lice; thr
4th to i.he c<.hnmittcc of reli gion ; the 6th lo the comm ittee 011
intc rm1l improverncuts; uncl the 7th to the commiUee of claims.
l\Ir. Dealt y, from tbc committee for courls of j usli cc, made the
following re port:
The committee for courts of justice have had und e r considera lion su ndry pct.i ! ions lo th em referred, and have come lo resol utions there upon as follows, lo-wi l:
1. R esolved, That the p e tition of the widow an<l heirs of D.nitl
"Winscott, praying that a law ihay pass authorizing tbe sr1le of a
l racl of land, and vesting the proceeds in Missouri lands, ought
not lo be granted.
2. R csoherl, That the petition of the heirs and legal repre::entatives o/' Dani el Stephens, deceased, praying that a law may pass
a utlrnri:.dng the sale of a tract of land, 01lf!ht not lo be granted.
3. R esolved, That the petition of the heirs and lei;al r epresentatives of Willi am Powell, deceased, praying thal a lnw may pass
a uthoriziug the conveyance of land, belonging to in fants, in foli.lmcnt of a contract, made in the lifetime gf their mother, otiglit
not lo be granted.
4, R esolved, That the petition of Polly Garnet, praying- that
an act may pass, authorizing the sale of ce1'lain -lots in Barboursville, and a tract of land adjoining rnid town, ought not lo be
granted.
5 . Resolved, That the petition of Susan l\Iartin, praying that a
law may pass autho rizing- a part of a tract of land to be sold, to
pay for the balance, ought not to be f!rGnled.
6. R esolved, That the petition o/' l\Iary Galbraith~ widow, and
Henry 'Galbraith, admini:;trator, of Robert G:i lbraith, deceased.
praying that a law may pass authorizing the sale of an undiYided
moiety of a lot of ground, fo r the su_pport of the widow and children, aught not lo be gra1w.ed.
7. R esolved, That the pe tition of Mary Cowfl;i, of the State of
Tennessee, praying that a law may pa~s,,a uthorizi11g the sale of
certain tracts of land in Kentucky, for the pa)·ment of the debts
of her deceased husband, ought n(Jt to be [!ranted.
8. Resohcd,_That the petition of certain citizens ofthe town of
Mu nforchdlll', prayinp; Umt u law may pass, authorizing the sa l
of certuin streets in said town, ought not -to be grnnted.
9. R csoh:ed, That the petition of Rene Williamson, setting forth
that h e sta nds indictec\ in the Garrard circuit cou rt, for lnrce~y,
aud praying a cl1ange of r enne, ought not to be [[ranted.
10. Resolved, That tho petition of James Ow<->n, setting forth
that h e stands ind icted~ in th e Campbell circuit, for st.cbb in~,
wilb intent to kill, ancl prnying .i c:han~C' of r en~e, ougl.! ;1 @! t ba
g rantee~.
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11. Resolved, That the petition of the heirs of John Crutchfte1d, praying that a bw ma} pass, aulhqrizing the Register of the
land ot1icc to issue a grnn t, upon tbe production of a certain plat
and certificate of survey of2678 acres of land .in Gallatin county,
ou[!lzt not to be grnntcd.
1~. Resoh-cd, Tb at the petition of th e board <if trustees of the
Hart Se minary, i's reaso1wble.
13, Your committee have ;;i)so had under consideration a petition of sun dry citizens, praying that further time may be given
hy law for rcckem ing lands sold to pay aebts due the Commonwealth Bank, and purchased by said bank. The law. as it now
slancl s, gives two years to redeem lands sold to sritiJy cxcculiorn:
in favor of that institution. Your committee are of opinion it is
not expedient to change the law .on this subject. If the Lime for
redemption should now be prolonged, it would !1avc :i. tendency
to raise the hopes of the debtors to that institution, that the Legislature would again rnterfere, on some future occnsion, and thus
they would be prevented from using the proper exertions to raise
funds to redeem their lands, sold to pay debts t1ue lhe bank.1\fany of them, resting upon the too sanguine hope of such futiue
indulgeocies, would probably apply their funds to othrr pu,poscs,
nnd would thus be unprepared to redeem when the time of. redemption should be about to expire. The best means of promoting the general good, in relation to this matter, is, to ham a permanent and inviolable -rnle; the consequence of ";hich would be,
that every man wbose lands have been sold, would use bis utmost exertions to be prepared to redeem, before the time of r edemption should pass. If peculiar circumstances should prevent
a redemption in time, the officers of the bank would clo.ubtlesi. .
take them into con ideration, and still permit the lands to be re.deemed, by paying up the debt and interest. Indeed y.our com
mittce feel no doubt the officers oft he bank would permit redemp.., tions in all cases, before they had actually mr1de sale of the lands
purchased in by them, as their only motive in purchasing is to
secure the amount due, and interest. Y·our committl:;e are therefore of opinion that it i5 inexpedient to legi~late on thi;, subject.
They recommend the adoption of the following resolution.
Resol.:ed, That the pray er of the tpetitioncrs ought not to be

p/anled.
Which being twice read, the 1st, 2d, 3d, .'itb, f.ith, 7th, 8th, 9th,
11th and 12th reso lutions were concurred in; alld the '1 th~,Oth
and 13th laid on the table.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring 111 a bill
purs uant to the 12th resolniion.
On motion--Ordered, That Jean~ he given to wit11<lraw the
papers filed with the petitions of l\fory Cowan, A !frccl Bouren,
and Crntchfield's heirs,
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Mr. Breck, from the committee of ways and means, made the
following report:
1. The committee of ways and means having, according to order, had under consideration the petition of Snrah Lester, praying to be clisc\1arged from the payment of a debt due by her to
the Bank of the Commonwealth, report the foJJowi11g resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of said petition ought not to be granted.
2. The committee have also, in obedience to a resolution of
the House, had under consideration the expediency of th e erection of ab ridge b:}' the Commonwealtl1, across the Ohio river, at
Covi ngto·u, and report the following resolution: ·
Res9lved, That it is inexpcdi~nt for this Commonwealth to unclertake the erection of said bridge.
3. The committee have also had under consideration a bill to
them referred, entitled an act to authorize the R egister of the
land office to issue land warrants in certain cases. Your committee have been mmbl e to ascertain or indeed form any opinion
of the probable extent of claims, to the liquidation of which, by
the passage of the bill, the State would be subjected. It is believed by your committee, that the bill, in its consequences, wou Id
be extremely mischievous, and therefore ought not to p:-iss. They
rep0rt it without amendment, and l:he following r esolution:
Resofoed, That the committee of ways and means be discharged
from the further consideration of said bill.
1,Vhich being twice read, and the first resolution concurred in.
It was then moved and seconded to amend the second resolution by striking out the word inexpedient, and inserting in lieu
thereof th~ worg "expedient." ·
And lhe question being laken thereon, it was decided in the
negative..
·
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Gaines
'1nd Breck, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Gaines.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\Iessrs. Barbee, Barker, Ben tty, Bibb,
Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier,
Conner, Creel,. Cunningham, W • .M. Davis, Dave11port, Dougherty, Downing, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, George, Graham,
Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, 1\1. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Haraldv ./
Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, McBride, McConnell, Mci.\1illan, Mi ner, Moore, lVIontague, Morri~~
Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson. Power:5, Ray, Reid, Riffe,
Robert!i, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. anders, Secrest.
Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Slone, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Watcrn·
\Vhite, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-79.
The seco11d·and third resolutions were then concurred in ; ancI
tl1r biJ! rrfrrred to in the third resoluliou re-committed to:, Sf"
'2 .\
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lect committee of JYlcssrs, Harald, Coffmnn, Helm, Litton and
Thomas.
Mr. Hall, from the committee of claims, made the following
report:
The commiltee of claims have hnd under consideraticin the pe·
tilion of John Cooper, representing that he has kept his daugh·
ter Nancy House one year, who has heen founu a lunati c by the
verdict of a ju1T in the Morgan circuit court, al the November
term, 1825,ofsaid court; that the said Nancy is ince dead, and
thal the Auditor r,_,fu~es lo aJ lo snid Cooper the sum of fifty
dollars, the amount alloweJ by saiJ court f6r keepiug the saiJ
Nancy as afores<1id.
Resolved, That the said petition is tcasonable.
Which being twice read, wns concurrrd in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a Dill
pursuant lo said rrsolntjon.
,
l\'Ir. Ray from the select committee appointed for tlrnt pnrpo~e,
reported a bill further to regulate the county court· of tliis Commom.. calth.
Which was received and road the first limr, as follows:
Be i! enacted by the Gwcrul Assembly of th<' Commonwealth of
Kentucky, Thal from and after the passage of this act, no county
court within this Commonweallh shall possess the po" er 1.o let
out, or make nny contract for the erection of any public buildings, or other public impro,cmonts, witl,in their respective counties, unless a majority of all the magi~lrate~ of sa id county shall
concur in making the orcler or reconl by which such building or
other impwvement is made.
It was then moYed and seconded lo lay the said bill on the table
until the firstdav of June next:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi rmati,e.
The xeas and nays heing required thereon, by Messrs. Ray
and Cqnner, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-}fr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Breck,
Colglazier, Combs, (~onner, Creel, Cunningham, Darnnport,
Evans, F?rd, Gnines, Gc:orgr-, ~rider, Guthrie, Haggin, M. 1V.
Hall. Hanson, Hardy, D. Harmon, Helm, Henderson, Hughes,
lngeb, Lindsay, Marshall, i\l'Bride, M'Conncll, Montague, Morris, ]Hunford, R,..id, Simpson, Skiles, fovope, Turner, 1,Yatcrs,
Watkins, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-43.
NA YS-1\Icssrs. Bishop, A. Boyd, L. BoJd, Bruce, Coffman,
A. D,Lvis, Dougherty, Downing, E,Ying, For-re~t, Grifrin-, R. C.
Hall, Hazlerigg. lngli h, Litton. i\l'Millan, l\loore, Pari~h, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. S<1nders, L.
Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Stone, Thomas, While and ·Wilkerson
-32,
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J\Ir. Stone, from the joint committee of enrollment;:, reported
that the committee hnd examine<l enrolled bills of the following
titles, an<l had fou1Jd the snme truly enrolled:
An art changing the time of holding the Anderson and Laurel
circuit courts, and for other pur1"ioses.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Grant county court
at an extra term ofsai<l co11rt. And,
·
An act for the benefit of John C. Rogers, sheriff of Ohio
county.
.
.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
OrderPd, That Mr, Stone inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bringin the same, viz:
By l\Ir. Beatty, from the committee for conrts ofjostice-1. ·A
hill for the benefit of the infant heirs of Aquilla Hoclskins, dec'd,
2. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of. William Barker, dec'd.
3. A bill authorizing circuit courts to decree the sale of slaves
in certain cases.
'1. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Stevens Thompson l\Iarnn, deceased.
5. A bill further to regulate the town of ShepherdsviHe.
Dy Mr. Gaines-6. A bill lo amend the several acls more effectually to suppress the practice of duelli1ig.
By l\lr. Turner-7. A bill further to regulate costs on appeals
from justices of the peace to the circuit c;ourt5 in this Commonwenlth, and for other purposes.
By Mr. B. Harrison-8. A bill to amend the law concerning
circuit jlld~es.
Dy ]\fr. Helm-9. A hill to revive the law prmiding for the
appoi11tment of Commonwealth's Attornies, approved February
12, 1 820. And,
By l\lr. L. 'Boyd.:_10, A hill to establish Srminaries of Learnj11g in the counties of Calloway, Graves, Hickman· and McCracken.
.
Which bills were severally re"eived and read the first. time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And ihereupon the role of tbe House, constitu.tiona] provi:;ion,
and second reading of the 2d, 3d, 5th, 9th and 10th bills having ,
been dispensed with, the 2d, 3d and 5th were ordered lo be en1:,rossed and read a third time: the 9th was committed to a select
committee of l\lessrs. Haggin, Helm, Hanson and L. Sanders, and
the 10th to the committee for•courts of justice.
And ther:eupon th~ rule of the Hou~e, constitutionai provision,
aud third readin~ of the 2d, 3d and 5th bills haYing been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed.
Resolved, Thal the said bills do pass and that. lhe titles thereof,
, be as aforesaiJ.
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Ordm;d, That the Clerk carry the said bi!ls to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
The House then, according lo ~be standi ng- order of the dr1y,resolvecl itself into n committee. of the whole House, Mi. Yantis
in the -chair; iifter some time speot therein, 1\Ir. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Ya:ntis reported that the commiUeP.
bad, according to order, had under consideration, a bill to ·p revent future ronfliclion in claims to lands-a bill lo amend the
election laws of lhis Commonwealth-and a bill lo regulate th e
duties of counl7 courts; and had gone through the same, with
amendments to the two former, which he handed in at the
Clerk's table.
·
·
A message was recei~ed from the Senate, announcing the pas•
sage of a hill entitled, an act to fix the ratio and apportion the
representation for the ensuing four years.
And then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1828.
Mr. Duvall presente1 the petifion of David Flournoy, praying
that a law ma_y pass authorizing the county court of Scott to receive his delinquent lists, and certify the same to the Auditor of
puelic accounts, the former delinquent lists having been informally made ou-t.
,
Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of John Jones, late sheriff"
of Jefferson county, praying that the title to certain real property
sold under execution, and purchased by the Commonwealth,
may be released to him, and that a quietus be given him by the
Auditor of public accounts; for his debt to the state, upon his
transferring 1.o ibe Commonwealth, an equal amount of ~tock in
the Louisville and Shelbyville turnpike road.
Mr. Davenport presented the ·petition of James Adams, praying a divorce from his wife Sally.
·
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred;
the first to the committee of propositions and"grievances; the second to the committee of ways and means, and the third to the
committee of religfon.
It was then moved and seconded that the House do now take
up for consideration, a bill from the Senate enlitled 1 "an act to
fix the ratio and apportion the representation for the ensuing
four vears.
Ar;d the question being taken thereon, it was dec ided in the
negative.The yeas and nays being r<'quired thereon by Messrs. Breck
a:ncl Yantis, were as foilows, viz:
Y .EAS-Messrs. B<?at.ty, Bibb, L. Boyd, Breck, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans,- Ewing, Ford, G~ines,
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George, Gri<ler, Hanson, Helm, Henderson, Hu ghes, lngtl,
Lindsay, M'Connell, JHoore, Montague, l\forris, Patrick, Powers,
Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, SonLhgaie, Swope, Turner, Vl'atkins, Wilkerson: A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-39.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Darbee, Barke r, Baseman,
Bishop, Blackhurn, A. Boyd, Bruce, Coffn:an, Creel, Downing,
Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Gutbrie, Haggin, Hail , l\I. 1V.
Hall, R. C. Hall, HardJ', B. Harri son, C. L. Harrison, Hazl erigg, Harald, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, lVI'Bride, l.Vl'Millan, Munford,
Pari sh, Patterson, Ray, Riffe,. Roberts, Rucke r: N. P. Sander-,
L. Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Thomas, Waters, Watts, 1Ye~t,
White and Wingate-47.
Mr. Beatty from the committee for couris of justice, to whom
was referred, a bill for th e benefit of the heirs of Tobias Moredock, deceased, reported the same with an ameudmeni;
Which being tw'ice read, was concurred in, and the said bill as
amended ordered lo be engrossed and read a ihir<l time.
, And thereupon th e rul e of tlw House, constitutional proYision
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed .
R esolved, That the said bill do pas.s, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr . .l.H'.:\1illan cnrry the snid bill to the Senate
a nd request tli eir concurrence
Mr .. Beatty from the same committee, to whol,Tl was referre d,
u bill for the benefit of the heirs of James Neely deceased , reported the ame without amendment.
·
Ordered, That the said bill be reco mmitted to a select committee of Mes r s. Montague, L. Sanders and Grider.
Ml'. Beatty from the same committee made the following report:
The committee for courts of ju stice have had under consid cra1.ion, a p e tition of Stephen T. Logan and Elil,abeth Logan, praying for the passage of :;m act, giving authority to the petitioners
to pass th e e quitable title of cerlnin infant·s, to landed propertr,
i n fulfilm ent of a contract of $ale made of said land , and which
they alledge ,;yould redound grea lly to the advantngc of said infonfs, one of the petitioners being the mothe r, and the other a
brother of said infants. Your committee have come to the following resolution:
.
R csohJe,J, That the praye r of th e petitioners, ought not lo b~
granted. ·
Which being twice read, was concn rred in.
Mr. Barbee, from the committee of reli gion, made the following report: .
•
The committee of religion hav.e had unde r comi.deration, sun·
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dry petitions to them referred, and have come to resolutions
ihercon, to-wit:
1. Resoh:cd, That the petition ofHan1fah Crain, be rcj,.cterl.
2. Reso'vrrl, That the pe1iti011 of Jolin Tomlinso11, be rrjected.
3. Rrsoh-1·.d, That the petition of Lydia Grady, br rrjr.dcd.
4, Resohirl, Tb:'lt the peiitioN of Wil l. S. Faulconer, be rejected•
.5. Rcso!vrd, T_ha t the peti lion of Josiah l{ ing, be rrjFctcd.
6. Rrsohed, That the petition of 1\-Iary Broil,,, be rejected.
7. Rrsofred, That the peti11011 of Paris Loe, be rejected.
8. Rcsolvrtl, That the petition of Robert Patterson, be rejected.
9. RcsohJerl, Thiit the petition of Dosh a Snlcsherry, be rejected.
10. Resofrcd, That the petition of Samuel Goudy, be rcj1cted.
11. Resolved, That the petition of Catharine ~ndor, is reasonable.
Wbich being twice read, (the second and sixth resolutions having been amcuded hy striking out the words "be rrjectcd," and inserting in lieu thereof the words "is reasonable,") was concurred in.
Orderer!, That the said committee prepare and bring in bills
pursuant to the 2d, 6th and 11th rcsolutious.
l\Ir. ]Wl.\lillan, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to reduce the price of vacant land north bf Walker's line,
reported the same with an ameJ1~ment.
\Vhich being twice read, was concurred in.
It wa5 then moved and seconded to fill the first' bl,mk in said
hill with $2 50 cents, being the ]'>rice for each 100 acres.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yras and nays being required thereon by Messr'S. Sallee
and M'I\Iillan, v,ere as follows, viz:
YEAS-1\lr. Speaker, l\lessr:3. Barbee, Barker,Basemari, Bibb,
Bi5hop, A. l3o) d, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Oavenport,
Doughert~·, Do,,·ing, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest,
George, Graham, Griffin, Hail, 1\1. 1V. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy,
C. L . Harrison, Hazlcrigg, Harald, Inglish, Litton, M'Millan,
Montague, l\IunfOJ'd, Parish, Patrick, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas,
Watkins, Watts, West and White-51.
.
NA YS-1\Ic 's rs. Beatty, Bh1ckbur11, Breck, Combs, Conner,
Cunningham, Gaines, G r;der, Guthrie, Rc1ggin, Hanson, B. Harrison, Helm, Henderson, Hughes, Ingels, Joycs, Lindsay, Marshall, lH'Bride, l'r1'C011nell, l\Ioore, Morris, Patterson, Powers,
Reid, Sd1lec, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, 'fnrner, 'i'Vaters, Wilkerson, Willi:.m1s, A. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis38.
The said Lill having been further amended, wµs, with the
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amendments, committed to a srlect committee of :;.Hessri. Hall,
Combs, M'l\lillan and 13. Harri~on.
.
On molion-Orrlered, That the committee of the whole House
be discharged from the further con~idcration of'•a Lill to provide
for the election of Elcclors of Prcsidrnt anJ Vice President."
and of•'a bill providing for the rstabli,hment of common schools
·throughout the Commonwealth/' and that said bills be engrossed
and read a third 'time to-morrow.
The following bills were re;ported from the seYeral committees
appointed to prepare and brin_g in the same, viz:
By Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justice-1. A"
bill for the benefit of the Hart county Seminary.
2. A bill to amend an act imposing a duty on sales at auction,
in the county of J effcrson, for the benefit of tbe Louisville Hospital, approved Dece mber 17, 1821.
By Mr. Hall, from the committee of claims--3. A bill for the
lrnnefit of John Cooper. And,
By Mr. L. Boyd--4. A bill to a~1thorize the rec<>ivcr of public
monies west of the Tennessee rirnr"(o appoillt a dcptily, and for
other purposes.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time,
and ordered to be re.id a second lime.
And thereupon the rule of the House. com!ilul10nal prm·ision,
and serond reading of the said bills ha,·ing been dispensed yrjfb,
the first ~ncl third were ordered lo engrossed and read a third
time, and lhe second and fourth were 2ommittcd to the committee for cou i·ts of justice.
•
A11d thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional pro'l'i•ion,
and t!Jird rea.iling of the 1st and 3d, bills ha, ing been <li,pemed
with, and the same being_ engrossed;
Rcsohw1, That thE:: said bills do pass and that the titles thereof
be as aforernid.
Ordered, That 1\1~. Munford carry the said bills to the Senate
and request their concurrenc.c. ·
The amendments proposed by the commit cc of .tl:c whole
Hou$e to a bill to prevent future conilictions in daims to la11·I,
\Vere twirc rrad and concurred in.
And .the -said bill, as amended, ordere.d to be engrossed :111d
read a third time to morrow.
A bill to regulate the du ties of county courts, reported from
the committee of the whole without <1mendmen!,
\Vas taken up for ronsideralion_, and read n~ Collom,~ ,iz.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmbly nf the Commnnwealth of Ke11turky, That the justices of the peacr, in and for t!w
several counties of this Commonwealth, ~hall be did.led into
three classes, at their April term next, pro,·ided there be a ro1111t)
court ia saicl month, if nut1 then such divijon shall take place at
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the first tl'rm thereafter, and at the same term in every year
hereafter.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That each division shall hereaf..
ter hold courts alternately, to do business in all cases except
those which the existing laws require a majority of the justices
of the peace lo concur, and accept such terms as the present law
requires, a concentration of all the justices of the peace at
their respectiv e court houses.
·
Sec. 3. B e it further enacted, Th<!t it shall be the duty of the
clerk of each county court lo proceed by ballot at the term alluded to in the first section of this act, to divide the justices thereof
into three classes as before provided for; the clerk in making
such division, shall take care to have one of the three eldestjustices of the peace in commission, on each of those divisions, and
it shall bethedutyofeach clerk to enter upon record the names
of the justices thus allotted to the first, second and third classes
and noting upon the record which class shall set first, and so on
for a regular rotation of duty.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the dnty of each
derk immediately ·or as soon as practicable after the division
takes place, to copy the ord ~r 0£ dfrision, and hand said copy to
the sheriffofhis county.
Sec. 5. Be it furthe~ enacted, That after said division takes
place, if one or more of said divisions shall fail, or refuse to
attend any county court agreeable to the order of said division, it
shall be lawful for said county court, to order a summons to issue to said delinquent or delinquents, to shew cause, if any,
why said delinquent or delinquents shall not be fined the sum of
three dollars each, for their pan-attendance.
·
Sec. 6. De it further enacted, That upon the motion or trial of
said delinqu en t or delinquents, or on failure of said delinquent or
delinquents, shewing good cause to the satisfaction of the county
court, for their non-attendance, the court shall fine each magistrate for his non-attendance, three dollars each, which mo.::ey or
fine shall b_c appli~d towards lessening the coul'lty levy.
Sec. 7. B e itfurtlu,r enacted, That it shall be the special duty
of the sheriff, after he receives a copy of said order of division
from the clerk, soon as practicable, deliver a copy of said ordei·
to the several magistrates in each division.
Sec. 8. Be it furth er enacted, That either the justices of the
peace, clerk of the county courts, or sheriff, shall fail in complying with any of the duties required by this act, th ey shall be liable to all fines and forfeitures as in other cases ofa similar nature.
Sec. 9. Be 1·t further enacted, That this act shall not be so construed as lo prernnt any magistrate from setting in his county
court, at any time he may think proper to attend and set, with
either of said classes.
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It was lhen moved and seconded, to lay the said bill on the
table, unt~l the first day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required tbereon, by Mes~rs. Spalding and Conner, were as follows:
·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bar! er, 'Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
Bishop, Blackburn, Breck, Bruce, Coffman~ Colglazier, Combs,
-Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Dougherty, Downing, Duvall,
Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, B. Harrison, Henderson, Harald, Hughes, In~lish, Litton,
Marshall, M'ConneH, Moore, Montague, Morris, Powers, Ray,
Reid, Riffe, Roberts, N. P. .Sanders, L Sand e rs, Secrest, Southgate, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Waters, Watkins, Wilkerson,
Williams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-58.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee,. A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Creel, W. M.
Davis, fi'orrest, Gr.aharn, Grider, M. 1V. Hall, R. C. Hall, Han.
son, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Ingels, J oyes,
Lindsay, McBride, McMillan~ Munfo.rd, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Rucker, Sallee, Simpson, 'Ski les, Smith, Spalding, Stone,
Watts, West, White and Wingate-35,
The amendment proposed by the committee of the whole
House, to a bill to amend the election laws of this Commonwealth, to strike out the first section thereof;
Was twice read and concurred in.
The said bill was 'in the following woTds:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of t'he Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That all laws establishing election precincts in this
state, be, and the same are hereby repealed; and that all the
precincts thereby established, be, and, the same are hereby abol ·
ished.
Be i'tfurther enacted, That it shall he the duty of the several
countv courts within this Commonwealth, at their next J nne or
July terms, and at their several June or July terms in every
year thereafter, to lay off their respective counties into as many
election precincts, as there are militia c~mpanies therein,
king the boundaries of such companies the bound:iries of the elec·
tion pr~cincts •
. Be itfiirther enacted, That it shall be. the duty of the rnve!'al
county courts as aforesaid, forthwith to clesignate some suitable
place in each of their respective precincts as aforcsai<l, at wbich
the next ensuing general election shall b,e held, and appoint a. fi t
person to open, conduct and make return of the election in each
precinct so established, a clerk and two judges, all of whom
shall reside in that precinct ill which they are appointed to net ,
the. pei·sons so appointed, before they shall proceed to act" lnl 1
. 2 .i
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take ;in oath before some justice of the peace, that th ey will conduct the election in their respective precincts with impartiality
aud agreeably to the conslituLion and laws of this state.
Be it fnrtlter enacted, That it shall be the duty of the persons so
ap pointed, to ca.use the polls to be opened at the places designated by the conuty courts in their respective precincts, at the
hour often o'dock in the morning, on tbe first .Mondr1y in August next, and al that buur on the first Monday in August in every
year thcrea fter; that the persons conducting said elections shall
keep the poll s opeu one day and no longe r, unless the inclemency
c,f the weather or the sta te of the waters should make it necessary
to keep the polls open longer, and in that event, two days and
n more. Provided however, that nothing herein contained, shall
be so construed as to reqnire the judges of said election to close
the polls i11 less than three days, if any one candidate shall intimate his wish to that effoct, in writing .to some one or more of
the persons who are to conduct said e lectio11s, at or previous to
lhe commencem0nt; that all the qualified voters in this Common wealth, shall vote in the precincts in which they live, and
no ·whe re else.
·
Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sever::il
persons appointed under U1is act to discharge the duties of heriifs in the re8peoti ve election precincts. to meet the sheriff of
their respective con nties, on the . first Saturday after the first
i\Ionday in August, in every yea r, at the court house of their respective coun ties, and in conju 11 ction with said sheriff, by faithful addition and comparison, to ascertaiu the person or persons
elected; and it sha ll be the duty of the respective sheriffs to make
returns thereof, as is now required by law.
Be it further enacted, If any one or more of the persons appointed und e r this act, iu any precinct hereby proposed to be es tablished shall fail to attend, it shall be the duty of those attending to appoint others in their tead, who shall reside in such precinct, and before they proceed to act, shall take the .oath herein
prescribed.
·
Be it further enar.ted, That the persons appointed under the
provisions of this act, shall receive no compensation for their services, but shall be exempt from serving on ju:'ies for one year
from their appoiutment.
Be it further enacted, Tfaat all ads or parts of acts coming with111 the perview of this act, shall be, and th e same arc hereby repealed.
.
B e it further enaclP.d, That it shall be ihc duly of the several
eheriffs "·itbin this Commonwealth, to advertiE.e at their respective court house doors, one month before the first Monday in
next August, and OL!e rr.onth before the first Monday in every
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,. August thereafter, the time and place of holding elections in
. their respective precincts _together with the oilices to· be filled
by snid elections.
' The qnestion was then taken on cni;rosFing the said bill, as
amended;·anct reading the same a. third time, it was decided in
the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
The yeas an_d naJs being required thereon by Messrs. :i\1. Hall
and Sallee, were as follows, viz:
.
YEAS-Me&srs. Colglazier, Gaines, M. W. Hall, Lindsay,
1\1'1Hi1Jan, Munford, Secrest, Simpson, Thomas and Wilkerson10. ·

NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beat-

t_y, B:bb, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd,. L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce,
Co_lfman, Combs, Conner, CrP,e], Cunnrngham, A. Ddvis, 1V. M.
Davis, Dougherty, Downing, Duvall, Evans, Ewing:, Ford, For. rest, Geor~e, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail,
R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardv, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Hugh es, Inge! , Iaglish, J oyes,
Litton, 1VlarshaH, l\l'Bride,.M'Conne)J, Moore, Montague, MorrL,
Parish, Patric;k, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts,
Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, SkiJcs,"Smitb, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Turner, Waters, Watkins, Watts,
West, Williams, A. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-SI.
The following engrossed bills were sevenllly read a ihird lime:
1. An act to authorize tl1e administrators of William C . Davis,
deceased, to carcy into execution a parol contract made by said
Davis in his life-time, with Edward S. Hall, for five or six acre~
of land.
2. An q.ct further to regulate the duties-and powers of trustees
of towns in this Commonwealth.
3. An act to open a State road from Eliz::ibethtown, ny way of
Litchfield, Hartford and Madisonvillet to Princeton, in Caldwell
county.
Resolved, That the first bill do pass, and that.the tiile thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing carry the said bill to the Senate.
and request their concurrence.
'
Ordered, That the second bill be committed to a select com-·
mittec of Messrs. Marshall, .Grider, Combs, Bred{ and Guthrie~
and the third to a select committee of Messrs. Hardy, H elm;
Blackburn, Watkins, Coffman and Dayis, (of Ohio.)
And then the HDuse adjou'.ned.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1828.
Mr. Hardy, from the select committee to whom wns referred
an engrossed hill ent~tlcd, an act to open a State road from Eliz~
abethtown. by way of Litchfield-, Hartford and Madisoi,ville, t~
Princeton, in Caldwell cou-nty, reported the same with amendments;
·
Which being twice read, were concurred in.
.
And the said bill, as am~nded, ordered to be re~engrasscd anci
again read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading. of said bill having been dispensed wi.-th, and
the same being engrossed;
.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\fr. Helm carryihs said bill to the Senate, and
1·equest their concurrence.
Mr. Hall, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to reduce the price ofvaeant land north of Walker's.line, reported the same with an amendment;
Which being twice read, was eoncnrrea in.
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed, and
read a third time to~morrow.
Mr. Creel, from the select committ~e to whom was referred an
engrossed bill entitled an act to add a part of Caldwell to Trigg
county, reported the same without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be re-committed to the committee
of propositions and grievances.
Leave was gi 1ten to bring in the following bins:
On the- motion of Mr. Breckinridge- 1. A bil_l for the benefit
i-f .John Byrne,
On the motion of Mr. Ward-2. A bill to authorize the Secretary of State to purchase seventy-five copies of the digest of the
statutes.
Messrs. Breckinridge, Combs and True were appointed a committPe to prepare and bring in the first, and Messrs. Ward, Helm
·a nd Baseman the secon d.
The following· bills were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit:
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
~rievance~-1. A bill for the benefit of the sheriff ofScott county.
2. A bill to add a part of Gallatin county to the county of
Owen.
.
By Mr. Spalding--3. A bill to establish an inspeotion of tobac.
co at Raleigh, on the Ohio river, in Ul'1ion county.
:Sy Mr. Rucker-4. A bill to authorize county courts to ap-
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point ~ommissioners to examine surveyors' offices, an,d for other
purposes.
Which bi ll s "".ere severally received and read the first time ,
and ordered to be read a second time.
.
Anrl thereupon the rule of the Hou e, constitutional provision
and second reading of the first, second and third bills having been
dispensed with, the first and second were ordered to be engro sed
and read a third t.ime, and the third was committed to a select
committee of Messrs. Spalding, Watls and L. Sanclers.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisiou
nnd third reading of the first and second bills having been dispensed with, and the sa~e ?eing engrossed;
.
· R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Ward carry the mid bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Spalding, from the select committee·to whom was referred
a bill to establish an inspection of tobacco, at Raleigh, on the
Ohio river, in Union county, reported the same with an amendment;
Which being twice read, was concurred in:
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time.
·
And therenpon _the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and third reading of said bill having . bee n dispensed 'w ith, and
the same ?eing engrossed;
.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforernid.
Ordered, That Mr. Spalding carry the s_a id bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Blackburn moved the following resolution, viz:
Resolved, Thal the committee on internal improYcments be instructed to enquire into the propriety of passing a law authorizing the appropriation of fifty thousand dollars to be Hpplird ilil
graduating and improving the road from Maysville to Louisville,
by the way of Lexington, Versaill es, Frankfort and Shelbyville:
fifty thousand dollars to be applied to gr:.iduating and improving
the road leadrng from Louisville, throlJgh Elizabethtown and
Bowlinggreen, in a direction to Nashville, in Tennessee: fifty
thousand dollars lo be applied to graduating and improving the
road leading from Lexi r,gton to the Virginia line, hy the way of
Richmond, in Madison county: fifty thousand dollars, to be applied to gradu;citing and improving the road f1·om Lexington to
the mouth of Cumberland, by the way of Harrodsburg: fifty
thousand dollars, to be !:\pplied to improve the navigation of the·
Kentucky river, by dams and locks, commencing at th~ first ripple, above the mouth of said river: and that the se,·eral rnms be
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appropriated out of the money belonging to the good peopJe of
this Commonwealth in the· Bank of Kentucky, and in the Commonwealth's Bank of KentuckJ': and that said committee have
]eave tq report by bi]) or otherwi~e.
Which being twice read, was laid on the table.
It was then moved and seconded to hike up for immediate consideration a bill from the Senate entitled, an act to fix the ratio
and apportion the representation for the ensuing four years.
And tbe question being taken thereon, it was decided in thenee·atiYe.
The )'eas and nays being required" thereon, hy Messrs, Conney
and Hanson, were as follows;
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, L. Boyd,
Bre<'k, Breckinridge, Colglazier, -Combs, Conner, Cunningham,
A. Davi~, Davenpo,.t, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Hanson, Hazlerig-g, Helm, Henderson, Hughes, Ingels,
Lindsay, MarshalJ, M'Connell, Miner, Moore, Montague, Monis,
Patrick, Power , Reid, Riffe, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Stone,
Swope, Turner, Watkins, Wilkersop, A • .Wilson, D. W. Wilson,
Woodlnnd and Yantis-48.
NAY~-M. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Bishop, Blackburn, A.
Bo_rd, Bruce, Coffman. Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty,
Do.wning, Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Grillin, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, M. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison,
Harald, Inglish, .Toyes, Litton, l\tl'Bride, lWMillan, Munford,Pnrish, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sande rs, Secre_st, Smith, Spalding, Thomas, Ward, Waters, Watts,
West, .White, Williams and Wingate-49.
On motion-Ordered, That the committee of the whole house
be discharged from the further consideration ofa bill to alter the
mode of sum mooing venires and petit jurors, .
The amendments proposed by the committee of the whole
110use to said bill, were twice read and concurred in.
Mr. Grider then moved to amend said bill, by attaching there•
to the following as an additional section, viz:
Be it .fnrther enacted by tl1e General ./1.sscmbl!J of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That each grand juror, who shall hereafter
be summoned and serve as such, shall receive seventy-five cents
per day, to be paid out ·of the county levy; which term of service
and the amount, sha_ll be certified by the clerk of the circuit court,
or courts respectively, upon application of said jurors; the county
court, upon the claim being presented, shall put and allow said
claim in the county levy, to be collected and paid over as other
like claims are now by law.
·
• And the question being taken on adopting the said amendment, it was decided in the negative.
·
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Gride~
and Ray, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Blackburn, Breckinridge, Bruce, Co man, Ewi.ng. Ford, Graham, Grider, M'Connell, Montague, P.ar- '
ish, D. W. Wilson and Yantis-14.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Colglazier, ,Combs, Conner,
Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport,
Dougherty, Downing, Duvall, Evans, Forrest, Gaines, George,
Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson,
Hardy, B. Ha.rrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlcrigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, J oyes, Lindsay, Litton,
Marshall, Ivl'Bride, M'Millan, Miner, Moore, Morris, Munford,
Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ra)~ Ried, Rifle, Roberts, Rucker,
Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, S-ecre,st, Simpson, Skiles,
Smith, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Ward, Waters,
Watkin _, Watts, West, White; Wilkerson, Williams,A. Wilson,
Wingate and W oodland-83.
The question was then taken. on engrossing t._h e said bill, and
reading the same a third time, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required_ thereon by Messrs. R. C.
Hall and Moore, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-1\'Iessrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A.
_ Davis, Davenport, Downing, Evans, Ewing, Gaines, Grider,
Guthrie, R. C. Hall, Hanson, B. Hanison, C. L. Harrison, Helm,
Henderson, Harald, Ingels, Inglish, J oycs, Lindsay, l\larshall,
M'Bride, M'Millan, Minei·, Moore, Morris, Patrick·, Powers, Sallee, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Spalding,
Stone, Swope, West and Wilkerson-49.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs.jBarbee, Baseman, Bishop, Breck,
Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Daniel, W.l\'I. Davis, Dougherty,
Duvall, Ford, Forrest, George, Graham, Griffin, Haggin, Hail,
M.W. Hall, Hardy, Hazlerigg, Hughes, Litton, I\I'Connell, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts,
Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Smith, Thoma~, Turner, ·ward, W.iters,
Watkins, Watts, White,Williams,D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yanlis-48,
· A message was received from th e Se.n ate, announcing- their
disagreement to a bill which originated in this House entitled an
act for the benefit of the executors of John Hudson, deceased,
And the passage of bills of the following ii ties:
An act to coHtinue 111 force the law providing for the appointment of Commonwealth's Attornies, and
An act for the benefit of the ;:urvayor of Hopkin county.
And then the Hous" ac'!journe.d, ·
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1828.
l\Ir. Gnthrie presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
town of Ship.pingport, praying that a law may pass for the better
regnlation of the said town.
.
l\lr. Ward prei,entecl the petition of Joseph S. Norris and Robert Lindsey, praying that they may be r~l eased from their responsibility to the government, as the securities of Joho C. Buckner, late a sub-agent for the penitentiary.
The Speaker laid before the House the petition of sundry
citizens of Madison <.:ou11ty, praying that a sum of money may be
a ppnipriate<l to the building a bridge across Rockcastle river, on
the Madison turnpike and w.ild erness road.
Which petitions were severally r eceived, re::id and referred :
the 1st to the committee of propositions and grievances; the 2d
to the committee of courts of justice, anc1 the third to ~ select
~ommittee of Messrs. Breck, Turner, Marshall, Yantis, Smith,
Breckinridge and Hanson.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the following report:
The committee -of propositions and g rievances have accordi ng to ord er had unde r their consideration sundry petitions to
them referred, and have come to the following resolutions thereupon to-wit:
·
R esolved, That the peti lion of part of the citizens west of the
·Tennessee river, prnying that a receiver of public moneys for
land may be appointed in each of the four several counties w~st
@f the T e nnessee riv er, be rejected.
R esolved. That the petition of a part of the citizens of the counties of Grayson, Hardin and Hart, praying for the erection of a
new county out of part of each of said co unti es, be rejected.
R esolved, That the petition of~ part of the citizens of Ohio,
Breckenridge an d Grays.on counties, praying for the erection of
a new coun(y out of part of their several counties, is reasonable.
Which being twice read, and the first and second resolutions
ooncu rre d fo:
It was then nwved an<l seconded to amend the third resolution
by striking out the word,s is reasonable, and inserting in lieu there·
of the words "be rejected."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi rmafrve.
'I'he yeas and nays being r equi red thereon by Messrs. Watkins
and Davis, were as follows, to-,dt:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. B:iscman, Beatty, Bibb, Black.
burn, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Buford, Combs, Conner1
C unningham, J)aycnport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, Grider,
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Haggin, l.W. W. Hall, Hanson, Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, Joyes,
Lindsay, Litton, M'Connell, Mi11er, Moore, Montague, Morris,
Powers, Ried, Riffe, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Swope,
Thomas, True, Turner, Waters, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodla11d and Yantis-49.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Bishop, A. Boyd, Bruce,
Coflman, Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dougherty,
Downing, Duvall, Eorrest, George, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie,
Hail, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Harald, M'Bride, M'Millan, Munford, Parish, Patrick,
Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Ward, Watts, West, White, Wil.
kerson, Williams and Wingate-48.
Mr. Lindsay presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens or
Bourbon and Nicholas counties, against a petition praying that
t he route of the road from Millersburg to the iron works may be
c hanged. And,
.Mr. Combs presented the petition of Pamelia Stout, praying a
divorce from her husband William Stout.
Which remonstrance and petition were received, read and referred: the former to the commmittee on internal impmvements,
and the latter to the committee of religion.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom
was referred the following .bills:
1. A bill to authorize the receiver of public monies west of
the Tennessee rivi>r to appoint a deputy, and for other purposes.
2. A biH to amend an act imposing a duty on sales at auction
in the county of Jefferson, for tlie benefit of the Louisville Hospital, approved December 17, 1821.
3. A bill further to regulate the fees of the clerks of courts in
this Commonwealth. And,
4. A bill for the benefit.of the securities of Alfred Stone, late
deputy sheriff of Bath county,
Reported the said bills without amendment. The first and second were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time:
And the question being takeu on engrossing the third and fourth
l>ills, and reading the same a third time, it was decided in the
negative, and so the said bills were rejected.
.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional ptovisio1J
and third reading of the second bill having been dispensed with,
.and the same being eugrossed;
Resolved, That the ~aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Guthrie carry. the said bill to the Senate
and request their concurrence
•
l\ir. Beatty from the committee for courts of j usticc, made the
following report, viz:
2 C
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The comtnitlee for courts of justice have had under consideration· the following resolutions, referred to them, to-wit:
1. "Resolved, That the committee of courts of justice be in.
structed to enquire whether, in the event the sheriffs of this Com·
nionweaHh refuse to execute bonds for the collection of the count.v levy, · the county courts have power to appoint collectors for
that purpose, and if not, to report a bill vesting the county courts
with snch power." Your committee are of opinion the county
courts have the requisite power, and therefore, that no legislation on that subject is necessary.
2. Also a resolution directing them to enquire into the expediency of so amending the occupant law s, as to secure to settlers
upon land ';without any title legal or equitable, deducible of record, believing them to be vacant," pay for such improvements.
Your committee are of opinion, it would be inexpedient to pass
any act for the purposes contemplated by this resolution.
3. Also, "Resoh:ed, That the committee of courts of justice be
insu:ucted to report a bill to exten d the law appointing district
attornies for this Commomvealth." The com mi !tee report, that
a bill from the-Senate, now before the House, will fulfill the purposes of this resolotion.
4. "Resolved, That saicl committee be instructed to enquire
into the propriety of so amending the penal laws of this Commonwealth, as to causP convicts from th~ Penitentiary, to be imprisoned during life, for the second offence, and that they report by
bill or otherwise." Your committee are of opinion it would be
inexpedient to change our penal laws, as proposed by the reso;
lution.
Which bei'ng twice read~ was concurred in.
l\'Ir. B. Harrison, from the committee on internal · improve.
men ts, made the following report, viz:
The committee for internal inprovements, have had under consideration, sundry matters referred to them, and hav~ come to
the following report thereupon, viz:
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Nicholas and
Bourbon counties, praying that the county court of Nicholas may
be permitted to alte r the road from Millersburg to the mouth of
Big Sandy, is reasonnble.
Resolved, That the petition of su ndry citizens of the counties of
Pulaski, Whitley and Knox, praying that a law may pass app ropriating $1,500 to open the road described in said petition, be
rPjected.

Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said cqmmittee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuant to the fi~st resoluti@,
Mr. 1\1.arshall, from the select committee to whom was referred
an engrossed bill entitled, an act to regulate the duties and pow-
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era of lhc trustees of towns in this Commonwealth, rep0rted the
s'ame with an amen<lment.
Which being Lwice read, was concurred in.
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
-read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the said bill having been dispeused with,
and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Marshall carry the said bill to the Senate
al)d request their concurrence.
The following bills were reported from tbe several committees
appointed lo prepare and bring in the. same, viz:
By Mr.· Blackuurn, from the committee of propositions and
grievt,nces-1. A bill ostablishing an additional precinct m
Campbell conoty. Also,
2. A bill for the benefit of Jane Tate. Also,
3. A bi-II to remove the seat of justice of Hickman county.
By Mr. Beatty from the committee of courts of justice-4. A
bill to amend the several acts-concerning lunatics and idiots.
Also-5. A bill to amend an act vesting power in the circuit
courts in this Commonweallh, to direct the sale of infants' real
estate in certain cases. Also,
6. A bill lo prevent justices from becoming securities in certain cases. Also,
7. A bill for the benefit of the independent banks.
By Mr. Barbee, from the committee of religion--8. A bill for
the divorce of R. Tomlinson and others.
By l\Ir. B. Harrison, from the committee of internal improvemenls--9. A bill declaring Eagle creek a navigable stream.
Also-10. A bi lt to a1Jthorize the Governor to employ an engineer to survey the Kentucky river, a'nd for other purposes.
By Mr. Yantis-11. A bill fixii~g the ratio and apporiionfog
the representation for the ensuing four years.
.
By Mr. B. Harrison--12. A bill to incorporate the Salt river
Bridge Company.
B.v Mr. Ward-13. A bill to authorize the Secretary of State
purchase 7 5 copies of ihe Digest.
Which bills were severally re<:eived and read the first. time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the 1st, 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 11th and
13th bills having been dispensed with; the 1st, 4lh and 8th were ordered to be engrossed and read a thi rel time; the 6th, 7th and 13th
were committed to the committee for courts of justice; the 9th
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to a seler.t committee of Messrs. Wingate, Dougherty, L. Sanders and Moore; and the 11th to a committee of the whole House
for this day.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 9 •
and third reading of the first, fourth and eighth bills having been
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed.
R r,solved, That the said bills do pass, and the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Southgate carry the said bills to the Senate, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Breckinridge from tbe select committee appointed fo r
that purpose, repor ted a bill for the benefit John Byrne, which
was received and read lhe first time.
And the question bei ng taken on reading the said bill a second
time, it was decided in the negative, an d so the said bill was
rej ec ted.
.
Mr. Harald from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill to authorize the registe r of the land office to issu e land
warrants in certain cases, reported the same with an amendment;
Which being twice read was concurred in, in the following
words:
Strike out the whole of the original bill after the enacting
.clanse, and in lieu thereof insert.
That where any person or persons have heretofore p -iid into
the treasury ofthls Commonwealth, any sum or sums of money
upon certificates granted by commissioner~, and county courts, for
lands which were covered by or included i11 the boundary of any
military or other old er ancl supei:ior claim or title, it shall be lawful
for the rngister of the land office, and he is hereby directed to
issue warrants to said pen,on or persons, lo the amount of money
so paid upon any commistiioner or county court certificate claims,
which said warrants, may be located upon any unappropriated
)a nd lying within tlJe boundary of the county, in which their origi •.al claim was located, or where any new county may have been
erected si nce said 1oration, then in that co unty in which said
prior location may no.w lie•.
Provided however, That the register shall not be authorized to
issue any warrant U11der tbr provisions of this act, unless the ap·
plirant for sai<l warrant shall produce to him the certificate of
tile derk of ~ome court of record having jurisdiction, showing
thHt the land which had been located by said applicant bad actually been lost, or taken from him by some military or other claim,
by the judgment or decree of such co urt, and the clerks of any
courts where such adjudications may have been had, is hereby aut.,orized and uirected to grant-such certificate or a copy of thf'

or
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record, if required by any person or persons, or their heirs, whose
land may have been lost by said adjudication.
The question was then taken on engrossing th0 said bill as
amended, and reading thes.ime a third timf:; it was decided in
the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. B. Harrison and HaralJ, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Creel. lJani el, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Evans, Griffin,
Grid er, Helm, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, lVl'Millan, Montague, Parish, Ray, Thomas, Ward, Watkilos and White-26.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty,
Blackburn, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckenridge, Buford, Colglazier,
Combs, Conner, A. Dav is, Davenport, Downing, Duvall, Ewing1
Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George, Graham, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail,
M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L.
Harrison, Hazlerigg, Henderson, Lindsay, 1\farshall, M'Bride,
lVI'Connell, Miner, Moore, Morris, l\Iunford, Patrick, Patterson,
Powers, Reid, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, L. Sanders,- Secrest,
Simpson, · Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope,
True, Turner, Waters, Watts, West, Wilkerson. Williams, A.
Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-69.
Mr. Beatty from the , elect committee lo whom was referred a
bill to improve the road between Shelbyvi lle and Louisville, reported the same with an amendment;
It was then moved and seconded, to commit the sai d bill to the
committee on internal improvements, with the following instructions: To report a bill to repeal the act incorporating the Maysville and Lexington Tumpikf' Compa11y, and also to report an
amendment to the original bill reported by the committee of internal improvements, appropriating
do1lars, for the purpos
of turnpiking the road from Lexington to Maysville.
It was then moved and seconded lo lay the said bill and amend·
men ts on the table. until the first da v of June next:
And the questi~n being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Hanson
and Beatty,· were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Ba rbee, Baseman, Bibb, Bishop, L. Boyd,
Breckinridge, Coffman, Conner, Creel, A. Davis, Forrest, Gaines,
Griffin, Grider, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Hazlerigg, Hughes,. Inglish,
Litton, McConnell, Pari sh,Patlerson, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles,
Smith, Stone, Thomas, Wat~in.s, White, Wilkerson and Yantis
-33.

NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Blackburn, A.
Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Combs, Daniel, Davenport, Dough·
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crty, Downing, Duvnll, Evans, Ewinl?:, Ford, George, Graham,
Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L.
Harri~on, Helm, Harald , Ingels, Joycs, Lindsay, Marshall, McBride. J\'fcIH.illan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Munford, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Reid, Roberts, Sallee, N. P . Sanders, L. Sanders, Southgate, Spalding, Swope, True, Tumer, Ward, Watts,
West, Williams, A. Wilson, D: W. Wil on, Wingate and Woodland-GO.
The que lion was then taken on committing the said bill with
the instructions aforesaid, lo the committee ou internal improvements :
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beatty
and Combs, were as follo.ws, viz:
Y EAS-!Vlr. Speaker, Messrs. Barl:iee, Baseman, Bislwp, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, A. Da\'is,
Davenport, Dougherty, Duvall, Gaines, Graham, Griffin, Gr;der,
M- W. Hall, Hardy, C . L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Inglish, Litton,
lVl'Brid e, lVl'Connell, M'Millan, Montague, Parish, Patrick, Pat_terson, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Sallee, L. Sander , Secrest,
Skiles, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, Tinner, Ward, Wat~
kins, 'i'\Tatts, White, Wilkerson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and
W oodland-5 J.
NA YS-l\1essrs. Barker, Bea.tty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Buford, Combs, Conner, Daniel, Dowing, Evans, Ewing, Ford,
Forrest, George, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hanson, B.
Harrison, Helm, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, Marshall, l\liner, Moore, Morris, Munford, Reid, N. P. Sanders,
Simpson, Smith, Southgate, True, West, Williams, A. Wilson
and Yantis-42.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the passage of bills which originated in this House of the following titles:
An 11ct for the bencGt of the sheriffof Scott county.
An act for the benefit of David and Elizabeth E. Jones. And,
An act to authorize the inhabitants of the town of Brownsville.
in the county of Edmonson, to elect trustees, and for other pur:
poses, with amendments to the latter bill.
And then the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1828.
A message from the Senate by Mr. M'Connell:
Mr. Speaker: The Senale have passed a bill entitled, an act
to amend and n :duce inlo one the execution laws of this State,
in which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
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And then he withdrew.
The House then, according to the standing order of the dn.J,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, ou the State
of the CommomYealth-Mr. Yantis in the chair: afler some time
spent therein, tl,e Speaker resumed the chair, and .Mr. Yantis
reported, that the committee had, according to order, had under
consideration, ''a bill to fix the ratio, and apportion the reprcsentatioa for the ensuing four years," a11d had made eomc progress
therein, but not having time to go through the same, had instructed him to ask for leave to sit again.
Which was granted.
A message from the Senate by ,Mr. Taylor:
Mr. Speaker : The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this House, entitled, an act for the benefit of Francis Vauseoik.
And then he withdrew.
The Speal~er laid before the House the annual report of the
President and Diredors of the Louisville and Portland Canal
Company, which is in the following words:

Third Annual Rcpo?'t of tlie President and Directors of the Louisville and Portland Canal Company.
The President and Directors of the LouisYille and Portland
Canal Company, having in the fulfilment of their duty to present
to the Stockholders a statement of the nroceedings of the board
for the past year, now proceed to lay before them a statement of
the accounts, and of tbc progress made in the prosecution of
their undertaking.
It affords the board much satisfaction to state, that !he three
instalments on the Stock of the Company, called for tb.e past
year, ha,e been punctually paid.
By the treasurer's account it will be seen that the balance on
hand on the 1st January, 1827. was $48,014 86
There has been received from Stockholders, dur- 137,094 00
ing the past year, $1 85,108 86

And that he has paid the orders of the board
during the same time, to the amount of
Leaving a bal ance of now in deposite in the Branch Bank oftlie United
States in Louisvill e, to the credit of the Louisville
and Portland Canal Company.
The orders drawn by the board were for the
following objects, viz: Paymehts made weekly to
the contractors, on account of constructing the ca·

117,46840
$67,640 46
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nal anil providing materials for the same,
- $96,360 00
Advanced to them heyond the three fourths of
the estimated wilue of work and materials, for
which their notes have been taken,
14,000 00
Payments made for materials furnished, and services rendered on the canal, which were not in1,070 51
cluded in the contract,
Incidental expenses, viz: postage, printing, Treasurer's commissions, office charges, memb~rs of
the board for services, &c. &c. 3,237 89
David S. Bates, on account of his salary as Engineer, 2,800 00
S117,468 40
With a view to the future necessities of the navigation of the
river, and for the purpose of making the work more substantial
and permanent, some variations from the original plan hav·e been
suggested by the Engineer, and adopted by the board; these consist of an addition of twenty feet to the length of the line ofloeks,
the· substitution of stone mitre sills in lieu of wood, laying the
fou ndat.ions of the locks deeper than was originally contemplated, a chamber of forty feet between the guard lock and upper
lift lock, and a bnse of mason work for the foundation of the pavement. These alterations, with other causes not foreseen, rendering it probable that a larger sum would be required for the
completion of the work, than was previously expected, the board
determined to dispose of part of the forfeited shares, when they
should be applied for, without offering them in the market; and
having had such an application, three hundred shares have been
sold, making the number of shares now disposed of 4670, and
leaving in the hands of the Coinpany 1330 shares, to be retained
by them, or disposed of, as the future exigencies of the Company
may require.
Contrary to the expectations of the board, as expressed in their
last report, the work hns not approximated towards its final termination in the degree that was then anticipated. .The causes
of its delay could not be foreseen, or guarded against by the
board, or the contractors. Shortly after the date of the last report, the mostintensc winter commenced that has ever been known
in this section of country, which was succeeded by wet weather
and high water; in consequence of which, the work was nearly
suspended until the month of April. Large quantities of rain
fell du ring the spring and summer, by which it was not infrequent
that the excavations of one week, were washed intq the canal
by the rains of the succeeding week; the protracted period of'
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high watGr in the Ohio, kept the workmen from the rock excavation until Augu~t, while the unprecedented quantity of rain in
the autumn, covered it again in October; in a word, a year so unfavorable for the pros~ution of such a work bas seldom or ever
been known. In addition to the difficulties on account of the
weather, the contractors have labored under that of inability to
procure men; the extensive canals now constructing in the
states of Ohio and Pennsylvania, 6mploy all that were expected
from that direction, and -I.he inefficiency of the white laborers of
this vicinily, was such as to add but little to the force previously
provided by them. The small number of blacks employed the
last season has fully convinfod the contractors, that the best
sou rce to be relied on for laborers, is in the employment ofnegroes.
La borers have bren deterred from engaging in this work from the
widely and industriously circ.ulated reports of the unhealthiness
of lhe job; this objection, it is confidently believed, will be obvia ted the approaching seas<;m, as the experience of two years has
proved, that no men have enjoyed better health, in general, than
those employed on this canal; a few cases of sickness, among the
men employed in removing the d~cayed vegetable matter deposited by the freshets of the last spring in the pit excavated in the
rock near the upper end of the line, are the only exceptions to
this remark. From the foregoIDg, and other causes, the force
which the contractors have been enabled to procure the past year,
has been much less than it was the previous season.
It has also be.en found that the quantity of excavation already
performed, added to what remains to be done, exceeds the originAl estimate on which the contract was made, by about 50,090
yards of earth, and some additional rock; the estimates of work
·performed up to the close of 1826, and during the first part of the
past year, bad been much overrated, which by a more rigid system introduced by the board, has now been corrected, and it is
believed that every necessary precaution has been adopted to
keep the estimates within the amount of work performed anu of
materials furnished.
The present state of the work, according to the corrected report of the Engineers, is as. follows:
Total quantity of earth excavation, esti687,000 cubic yards.
mated
Of 'Yhich there was reported to have been
done previous to January 1, 1827,
463,134
And from tha-t time to this date there has
been done,
78,658

1

Total amount of e.arth excavated,
2

D

-

561,792

:,

:,

"

"

:,
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Le-aving the amount of earth to be excavated,
·•
125,208 cubic yards.
Whole amount of--rock excayation, esti131,000 " ·
mated,
I
I

I

"

Of which there had been done previous
10,139 ~,
to January 1, 1827,
And during the year 1827, there has been
excavated,
7,825 "

,,

"

"

Totai amount- of-rock excavated,

17,964

Leaving the amount of rock to be ex113,036 "
.,,
cavated,
Estimated quantity o(stone masonry, about 51,288 perches.
Of which there bas been laid the past year,
14,788 perches in guard lock, and 1,500 in
culverts, making together 16,288
"
Leaving to be performed, about - 35,000
"
.

.

A large proportion of the rock excavation performed during
the past year, was of the most d;.fficull and expensive kind, being
in the lock pits. Notwithstanding the lat.eness of the. season at
which the work was commenced on the looks, its progres!l has
been satisfactory; the walls of the guard lock haye been -r aised
to about 3Q feet in height, and 14,788 perches of stone have been
laid therein; no work can be bett.er done than the mason work of.
this lock, which, for strength, durability or architectural beauty,
cannot be surpassed. All the stone which will be required, has
been quarried and faced, and a great portion of it delivered.Three culverts, containing about 1,500 perches of mason workt
have been constructed for draining the water from behind the
banks, the work of which is solid and well executed.
By the rf':ports and ·estimates of tb·e Engineers, it appears that
the whole amount of work performed and materials furnished by
the contractors, is $173,816 41, to w_hich is added the sum of
34,927 50, invested in materials for carrying on the work, such
as iron, lumber, steam boat, four keel buats, a steam mill for
grinding Ume, lime kilns, pumps, cattle, horses, carts, wagons,
tools of all kinds, machinery, &c. &c. from which it appears
that the sum of $208,743 91, is now invested in the work, of
which the sum of $176,239 56, has been paid to the contractors.
With respect to the future progress of the work, the board
are assured by the contractors, that such measures have been
adopted as will enable them to complete it d1.uing the next sea·
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son, unless pre\fented by some unforeseen misfortune. These
assuran~es, the lJoard have no reason to doubt, as a large force of
slaves has been engaged, and various preparations for facilitating
different portions of the labor,have been made, by means of which
the progres of the work is expected to be much more rapid dur•
ing the next season, than at any previous p~riod.
The precautions adopted, and the judicious arrangements
which experience has taught them to make, together with the
large amount of funds invested in the work by the contractors,
are sufficient pl<illil:ges that the progress of the approaching sea.
son will ~e satisfactory.
For the purpose of enabling the stockholders to forrn an estimate of the present, and probable future importance of this work,
there is subjoined hereto.an abstract of the arrivals of steam
boats at Shippingport, with the amount of their tonnage during
the three .p ast years, exhibiting an increase of the commerce of
the Ohio, equal, if not superior to the most sanguine calculations
that were made previous to the commencement of the caBal. It
is, however, proper to remark, that the year 1827 having been
pe~nliarly favorable to steam boat navigal.ion, the increase has
been greater duriug that year than is to be expected in the ordi. nary course ofevents.
EDWD. SHIPPEN, President .
JAMES HUGHES,
N. BERTHOUD,
.
JNO. P. FOOTE,
Directors.
SIMEON S. GOODWIN,
Office. of the Louisville and Portland Canal Company, l
Louisville, Ky. January 7, 1828.
5

f

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Louisville and Portland canal C(?mpany, at their office in Louisville, Ky. January
7th, 1828, the report of the President and Directors was r{'.!ceived, ordered fo be recorded, and one hundred and twenty copies
to .,e printed for the use of the stockhold.ers.
The following persons were then elected President and Directors for the present year.
NICHOLAS BER'fHOUD, President.
EDWARD SHIPP~N, )
·
JAMES HUGHES,
{ n· t
JOHN P. FOOTE,.
(
irec ors.
SIMEON
&.
GOODWIN,}
•
COLEMAN ROGERS, Chairrnan.
(Extract from the minutes,)
, _S. S. GOODWIN, .Secreta"!I.
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.llbstract of arrivals at Shippingport from below during the year 1827,

Total number of steam boats employed 62-totul.tonnage 10,997.

-

.llrrived from

New-Orleans,
Nashville,
Florence,
St. Louis,
Trinity, Terre Haute,
Franklin, Missou~·i,

Arrivals in 1°826,

"

1825,

S. Boats. \ Tonnage. \ Trips. Total tonnage •
39 .
8,585
16
1,847
8
740
1 1,880
14
297
3
140
3
225
1

51
42

9:388
7,484

122
I 33
25
69
13
4

26: I

1~~140

31,989
3,518
2,310
8,740
1:047
170
225
4 7,99!)

28,914
24,964

~.......-.-~

The increase of flat and keel boats is supposed.to be about in
proportion to that of steam boats, but of these it is impossible to
obtain conect list,. The number ef departures from Shippingport annually, is greater than that of arrivals, in consequence of
the number of new boats that pass down, and are employed in
the trade of the Jower country.
,
The increase of steam boat navigation uhove the falls is about
in the same proportion as that below.
And then 'the House adjourned,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1828.
Mr. Davis presented the petftien of sundry citizens. of the town
of Mountsterling, praying that a law may pass to curtail the limits of said town.
·
Which petition was received, read, and referred to the committee of proposititms and grievances.
Mr. Gaines presented the petition of sundry citizens of Boone
county, praying that a law may pass to authorize the appointment of an additional justice of the peace for said county.
Which was received, read, and referred: to the committee of
propositions and grievances.
Mr. Duvall, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled biJls- of the following
t itles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act for the benefit· of Francis Vanscoik.

J
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An act for the benefit of David and Elizabeth E. Jone!!. And,
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Scott county.
Whereupon tl-ie Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Ba r bee, from the committee of religion, to whom wa_ referred a bill for the benefit of Susan W. Owens,reported the same
without amendment.
The said bill was then ord.er d to be engrossed and read a
third time.
.
·
.
·
1\nd thereupon the rnle of the House, constitutional provi ion ,
a nd tl!ird reading of the said bill having bee n di =--pensed with,
,m<l the same beiug engros ed;
R esolved, That the sai d bill do pa~, and that the title thereof
be as i:iforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Ward carry the "aid bill to the Senate,
aotJd request their. concurrence.
Mr. Hardy, from the joint rommjttce apJ>')inted to examine the
Register's ofiice, made the following report:
The joint committee of the Sc:uatc and House of Rcprescntnti ,·e ; appointed to examine and report the ,tate of the land of~
fice, havc'pedormed the duty required, and report as follow:;:
· That they find transcribed from the Virgini a laud office, 273
buudles of surve)'s, neatly labelled, with an ;dphabct; also, Iii~
teen bundles containing the caveated·and defective su rycy,, on
which grants have issuec_l; four bundles carcated surveys, two
bundles defective surveys, and one bundl e of surveys mispla~ctl
from their proper bundle, all ncat'.y labell ed, and recorded in 11
volumes, well bound, with a complete alphabet; two bundles of
warrants located and mislaid; one bundle copies of wilb; l G rn!~
umes, the record of grants issued on the afore aid smTey~, in
good order, with a complete alphauct. The reconl of military
warrants from the Virginia ]and office, in two volume:', ,·:itli a.phaJ;icts, and in good order. A list ofVirgiaia trea ury ,rnrrants
in two volumes; tbc recqrd of prc-emptimi warrants in one ·olume, containing the record of w;a rrants under the proclnmation
of 1763, with alphabets, and in good ord e r. Commissioners cCJ'tificates granted in 1779 and SO, in three rnlumes,",ith al phabcts, in
good order. The sale books of noD-l·esident's lands for the years
1800-1-2 nnd 4, have a new alphabet; (the books arc somewhat
worn.) The book in which the sales of 1805-G-7-S-9-10-1 l12-13-1'1- 15-16-.17-18- 19 and 20 arc recorded, they find ip
good order, with alphab ets; two volumes in which surveys hnrn
been registered since 1792, in good order. The said surveys
are tied upin 1'1..t bundle -,npatly labell ed, with an alphabet. The
record of these surveys, together with the recorJ s of some grants, is
in 11 volumes, with an alphabet, in good ord<' . The grants i sued
on.the aforesaid surveys, arc in twenly volumr:s, to which the:·P. i
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a n alphabet, in good order. The surveys on headrighl claims are.
neatly registered in three volumes, with two alphabets, one of
which is so.lJlewhat worn. The headright plats and certiticntes
of surveys are filed in 31 l bundles, neatly labelled, and recorded in 17 volumes, with two alphabets, in good order. The
grants issued thereon, are recorded in 27 volumes, well bound,
with two a}pliabets, in good order. The land warrants issued
under the act of 1800, the surveys and grants on the same, as also
the Tellico surveys and grants, ·are in two vol~mes, they are
registered in one volume. The origi-nal surveys tied up in
twelve bundles, neaUy labelled, 11ll in good order; 9 bundles certificates on which warrants have issued; 7 bundles certificates of
sale of non-resident's lands, on which deeds have issued; one
bundle Attorney Ge1ie-ral's opinions to the register; three bundles county court certificates; 8 bundles caveatts since 1792;
fou r bundles caveated surveys since 1792, ~wo bundles of surveys not registered for want of fees, since 1792; one bundle or ·
defective surveys since 1792; thirty-four bundles of vouchers
on which the late Kentucky laod warrants have issued, all
labelled and in good order; one volume containing the surveys
under the procla mation of 1763, with an alphabet; two volumes
of certificates granted in 1796, and three volumes in 1798, with ,
_alphabets; Anderson and Croghan's Military entry books in two
volumes, with alphabet~. The tran~cript of Lincoln entries, iu
two volumes, with an alphabet, in good order. May's entries (so
called) transcribed in Jive volumes with two alphabets, in good
order; one volume of Green's deput)' register of surveys made
previous to June 1792; one volume relinquishments, in tolerable
order; a list of Kentucky warrants issued under the act of 1814,.
and the subsequent acts in two v,olumes, and the record of said,
warrants in 9 volumes. The original surveys made on said warran ts are tied up in 258 bundles, neatly labelled and recorded
in 13 volumes well bound. The grnnts issued thereop recorded
in 23 volumes, with two alphabets, in good order.. Sa1d surveys
are neally reg-istered in three vol umes, with two alphabets, 'in
good order. Three volumes in which caveattsare recorded, with
alphabets; 11 books of original entries from tbe county of Faye tte, neatly transcribed, in four volumes, well bound, w.ith an
alphabet, in good order; agreeably to an act of Assembly, ap•
proved 5th J anunry, 18 24; one book of original entries from the
co1i nty of .Mercer, one from Bourbon and one from Nelson, have
been re tu med by the surveyors of said counties,- to th c register's
office; agreeal;ly to the reqt.1isition of a.a act of Assembly, appro•
.ved February 12th, lfl20; a ll of which books of entries are in
or<lcr ftt to be used. The surveyor of J efferso11 county has failed
t o return the original entries of that county to the register's of~
fice, as your committee have been informed by the ·register; one
volume of Military grants for land west of the Tenness~c river;
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-0nc volume in which the sul'veys of that land are registered;
and orJe volume in which they are recorded. The surveys are
1
ncatly tied up in G bundles, each volume having a separate alphahcl; one volume in which certificates of sale of land west of
the Tennessee river are recorded; two volum e's of grants issued.
thereon with alphabets, in good order; one volume of Henderson'~
1icld notes, (this book is not well bound;) one volulllc in which
surveys oflands south of \Valker's .line, arc recorded; two volumes of grants, one volume in wLich the same are registered,
with alphabets, in good order. The surveys of these lands are
tied up in 12 bundles, neatly labelle~; one volume of the list-of
warrauts south ofvValkcr's li'le, one volume in which 1.hose war·yants are recorded; one volume in which the surveys on forfeited
t-ands, are registered; one volume, the record of surveys; one
volume of grants on the same, witl_l alphabets, in good order.
Your commitlee would here remark, that lhe alphabet to the
bc,1dright volumes before spoken of as being somewhat worn, is
a lso so much defaced, from commt)n use, that your committee are
of opinion that it ought to be transcribed.
The Register exhibited great promptitude in attending to and
assisting us in the necessary examination of his office, and aff9rded every facility ther~in that coHld have peen asked-all of
which is respectfully submitted.
·
Your committee are satisfied, from the examination they have
1nade, that the business in the land office has greatly increased,
owing to the reduction of the price of land warrants, and the
bringing into market the lands in the State of Tennessee, south
of Walker's ·Jine: they are therefore of opinion that the salary as
now reduced of that officer, is not adequate to the duties he bas
to perform. GiYen under our hands, this 8th day of January,
1828.

SAM. W. WHITE,
RODES SMITH,
FRANCIS LOCKETT,
on the part of the Senate.
JAS. G. HARDY, .

.AMOS DAVIS,
JAMES DOW.NNING,

H. GRIDER,
on the part of the Home of Representati-.;cs,

Which being recervecl,. was laid on the table.
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice, reporten
a bill regulating the terms of the Jefferson circuit court;
Which was received and r(!ad the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou.se, c1mstih1tiona! provisiont
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and second an<l third reatlings of the said bill having been dispensed with, nnd Lhe same l,eing engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title tl1creof
he as aforesaid.
Orriercrl, That l\Ir. Guthrie carry the said bill to the Senate,
an,l request their concurrence.
_\ mes age from the Gornrnoi· by Mr. Pickett, his Secretary.
Mr. Speaker: I nm direciec1 iby the Goyernor, t0 lay hefor{'
tf1is Holl!'c, a message in writing.
And then he wi.thdrew.
A messa[e was received from the Senn.le, a nnouncing the pa'ssngc of bills which originat:ed in this House of the following titles:
1t1nrct-to authorize the •iockhoMers of the hank of Limestone
to elect nn agent to dose the concerns of said hank.
An act for the benefit of the trustees of the :Morgan S'eminary,
and for other purposes.
An act to appoint additionnl constables in certain counlics.
J\.ncl ::in act to amend an act entitled, an act to encourage tl1e
r,sta hlishmcnt of private schools.
With amend ments to each.
Tl1eir concurrence in a resolution which originated in thi,;
House, fixing on a <lay for the election of public officers, with an
amendment.
hncl the passage of bilis of the following titles:
An act for the benefit of Isaac and Alfred Shelby.
An act permitting an individual to erect gates across public
oads, under certain restrictions. And,
An act .to amcncl an act eniitled, an act to incorporate Jamestown, io Rus~ell county, and for other purposes, approved January 23, 1827, :rnd allowing an additionr1 l justice of the peace
Casey county.
Mr. Beatty moved to dispense-with tlie usual business of the morning, with a "qicw to take i1p for consideration an engrossed bill entitled an act io aller the mode of summoning venires and petit jur ies.
A division of the question was called for, and the question was
first put on d-i'spcnsi11g with the itsual business of the morning, which
wns decided in tbe affirrootive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beatty
and l\lorris, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-1\fos~r,. Ba~ker, B<1sema1_1, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, .
A, Boyd, L. Boyd, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, Davenport, Downing, Evans, Ewing_,George, Grider, R. C. Hall, Han·
son, B. Harrison, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Ingels, Inglish,
Lindsay? Lit(_on. iWBride, l\1'Connell, Miner, l'\'Ioore, Morris, Pai-
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rick, Powcr!I, Roberts, ~,, !lee, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, Smith,
'.:3wope, Watkins, West, A. Wil son and Yantis-45..
N'A YS~Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Bishop, Breck, Bruce ,
.Buford , Coffman, A. Davi~, \V. M. Davis, Dougherty, Duntll , /
Ford, Forrest, Graham, Grillin, Guthrie, H aggin, Hail, l\J. W.
H all , Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazlcrigg, Hu ghes, M'lHillau,
Montague, Munford, Parish, Patters.on, Ray, Reid, RilTe, Rucke r, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, ,vard, Wattg, White, Wilkerson ,
D. W. Wilson and Wingate--41.
The question wasthcn put on the second divi sion of the que~tion, viz: "taking up for consideration the bill aforesaid;' which
. as decidecJ in the affirmative.
The said bill was then read a third time, ac follows, Yiz:
vVHERE,ls, the present mode of summoning ju ri es operates unequally and O}lpressively upon the the cifo:ens of this Commonwealt h,
Sec. 1. Be. it thercfo,·e cnal'lei:l by the General .fl.sscmbly of the
Co,mnomccalth of Kentucky, That 1.he sheriffs of the -several counties, by themsd ves or their dep uties ihall, at least ten days before
each common law term of the circuit courts of th!'ir reFJie.ctn-e
<:ounlies, and not exceeJing thirty days, summon tl.irty juror~
to attend said court, who shall be discreet ciiizens oflhe count,,
possessing the qualifications req uired by the c:r.i~lin g laws, except
that. they need not be housekeepers.
S ec . 2. Be it fiirther enacted, That it shall be the duty ot the
seve r'!! sheriffs to summon the ~aid jurors from the various sections of the couniy1 in uch wise that no one juror shall r eside
within one mile of any other juror summ9ned a t the same term;
P rovided, that nothing contained in this section sha ll prevent the
several sheriffs frorn summoning a due proportion ofjarors from
the ~cveral towns according hdheir relatiYe population to that
of the county.
·
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the senral she-riffs sl1all
make a return ofthejurors thus summoned to the clerksofthei 1·
respective circuit cou rts, at lea~t three days before the sitting o(
the court to which they shall ha ve been summoned, and t!1ere11pon, it sh,1!1 be the .u11ty of the clerk to write the name of cuc!1
j uror so returned, upon asmall slip of paper, which shall be rolleLl up and deposi ted in a sma ll box, to be provided by the clerk
fo r that pnrpose with a sliding lid , which shall be scaled an<l dr··
posited in a place of safe ty until the meeting of the next cour[.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, 'fhat on -the seconJ <lay of 11:r•
te rm, if a court shall be formed, and if not, then on the fir,t cliJ.Y
on which it shall he formed, th j uroi:s summoned as aio rcsair
&hall be callecJ and the absentees noted of record, and sumnior,
ses awarded against them for foi ling to appear, and fo r suclt fail 1.ll'f'~ they shall be subject 1o ·'.l fine, of net l a-; lk,n fin, ·lnl:aio
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nor more than ten dollars at the discretion of the court, uuless
they shall haYe a reasonable excuse for such failure.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That when any inclictment, or
other ca11e shall be called for trial, in which the defendant is en·
tilled to a peremptory challenge of more than three jurors, the
clerk under the direction of the court shall draw twelve uames
from the jury box, wbo shall compose the jury lo try the case,
unless some one, or more, shall be challenged for cause or otherwise, and if any be refused~ then the clerk shall clraw as many
more names, as _with those received will complete the panel, and
so on in succesm.on, till the pannel be completed, or all the names
in the jury box be dra, , whichever may first happen: if all the
names be drawn from the jury box, without completing the pauel, then the balance of the jury sha:11 be composed of bystanders
to be summonecl as heretofore.
Sec. 6. Be it fur/her enacted, Thai in all other cases_in which
a jury may be required, the clerk shall drnw from ihe jury box,
eighteen names, which shall be written on two slips of papeT in
the order in which they are drawn, aud one shall be hande·d to
the attorney for each party, or to the plaintiff or defendant, as
tbc case may be, where no attorney has been ,employed, each
party shall have the privilege of striking three names from the
list if they choose to do so, which shall then be returned lo the
cle.rk, and he shall thereupon set down on his minule book, the
·first twelve names not stricken out, or not challenged for cause,
as a jury to try the cause on hand. And if challenges for cause
renders it necessary tt:> draw more names from the jury box, :;;o
many shall be drawn under the direction of the court, as may be
necessary to complete the jury.
Sec. , . Be it ftirther enarted, That in all cases, wl1cn the jury
shall be completed, the names of the jurors not on the panel shall
be returned into the jury-box, and the next jury that may be
wanting shall be drawn from the remaining names, as in the first
case, unless the first jury shall have returned with lheil' verdict,
i n which event, their names shall also be returned into the jury
box, and be drawn again as herein befo_re directed.
Sec. 3. Be itfurt!wr enacted, That if any of the jurors, summoned as directed in the first section of this act, shall foil to attend before the second jury be wanting, the sheriff, by order of
the court, shall summon so many bystanders, or others as will
complete the number of thirt);; a;dAthose first summoned and
·who fail to attend, shall no longe r be considered as jurors for that
term, and sball receive no compensat.ion for their attendance.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That jurors summoned agreeable 1.o the first and eight sections of this act, shall he bound 1o
__attend every day during ihe term, except the first, until t.be common htw business of the term, is completed, when they shall be
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discharged, and shall rccei ve for their services, for every day
they attended the sum offifty cents.
Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, 'J:bat any j n ror who shall fail to
a tte nd at 1.he hour of a<ljournm ent'; any d11y during the term,
with,mt permission of the c:rn rt, shall be su hject to. a fine of not
less than one nor more than five dollars; which fine shall, uy the
clerk, be deducted from the amount to which such juror shnll b.e
entitled for previous services.
Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, 'fha 1. the court may, as often m;
is deemed necessary, dire<.;t so many by-standers to be summoned
pro hac vice over and above the standing numher of thi rty, as may
be required, but no such by-stander shall be compelled to serve
on more than one jury during any one term, nor shall they be
entitled to any compensation for such s~rvice. Provided however,
That if any person summoned in a criminal case, shall be det:iined more than one day he shall be exempt for as many terms a
shall be equal to the number of days he shall have been d,etatned
on said j ury; but such juror- shall not be enli tied to any exemption from serving in proper rotation upon the standing Hrics for
the whole term.
Sec. 12. Be itfurther enacted, That the clerk, within 011e montl'
after the expiration of each term, shall furnish to each of the
standing jurors, a certificate of the number of days he aUendcd
during the term, which shall be audited, an.-lr paid out of the public treasury, subject to tbe provisions contained in the tenth section of this act.
Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the standing jurors, who
shall have served one term, shall be exempt from serving I'or at
least three, and not exceeding nine succ,eeding terms; l:\9d the
number of terms, during which they shall be exempt, shall be asce rtained by an order, to be made on the record by the i:espective courts-; and in making said order, the following rule shall be
observecl by the court: that if the qualified voters.of the county
nre less than eight hundred, 'the exemption eba ll be for three
te rms, between eight hundred and sixteen hundred, for six terms,
:ind 0ver sixteen hundred for nine te rms.
Sec. 14, B e 1't fiu-tlrcr enacted, That if the sheriff or clerk
shall fail in performing any of the du ties · assigned to-them by thi-;
act, they tnay be tined for such failure, but it shall be no ground
of objection to any juror, unless· snch objection be made before
such Juror be sworn, nor shall it be any objection to a verdict rendered by suchjuror.
Sec. 15. Be it fiirther enacted, That it shall be the duty· of t]1e
aeveral ~ircuit courts, o far as it can be done consistent ly wi th
a due regard tojusticc, to prc\·ent nny other business from inte.rferiug with the progress ofjn ry trial:., until all the jury rausos
?f he term arc disposed of: and to t~iat end the court fliall h:i::,c
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power to cause all motions and other bminess in which a jury
will not be wan ling, to be clorkelted for such clays of the term as
will happen subsequent to those set apart for jury trials, and
they shall not be taken up till tl,e jnry cases are all di spo ed of.
Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That in lieu of the fee allowed
to thesheriif by Urn existing law s for summoning a jury, he shall
in each civil case be allowed the-sum of fifty cents for each jury
case that may be tried, to be charged to the plaintiff and taxed
in the hill of costs agai nst the defendant, if th e 11lainti1f succeed
in the suit, and this shall lJC n full compensation for summoningthe jury and attending upon the sarne in court...Sec. 17. Be it further ena~ted, That the €!erk of each circuit
court shall within thirty days after each t~rm, make ont a fee
bill, i11 each casein which a verdict shall be renderecl and a new
trial ~ot granted, against the party against whom the venlict was
rendered, in the following form, in suhstance to-wit: AB (naming
the pdrties) to the Commonwealth of Ke11turky, Dr. lo jury fee
in the kuit wherein
were plaintiff and C D was defen dant, hi which a verdict was rendered againsi ·ou al th e
term oflhe
ci rcuit court in the yea_r
two dollars.
Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That ibe' clerk shal l annually on
or before the first da.y of Ap ril, make out thrc~ lists of mid fc~
bills, one of which shall be safely preserved by th e clerk; one
shall be transmitted to the auditor of public accounts, and tlie
thinl shall be placed in t he hands of the sheriff of the county, together with the foe hills mride out as aforesaid, whicn the said
sbcr'df shall have authority to collect in the same manner as the,
other state 1ernnues of Urn ronniy, and shall be accountable ill
the same wa)' and rec~i,·e th e Same fee for colledion, and shat:
also pc entitled to and obtain credit for all delinquencies agrcea
b1y to the laws now in force in relation to the public revenues.
' '' hen the clerk del iYe rs to the sheriff the list as nforesaid, he
shall take his receipt therefor, upon the duplicate retained b)
him an'C:1 shall ccrti ~y on the l:st transmilte<l to to the auditor, that
H is a true copy of the one <leli,-ered lo the sheriff for collcctior..
Proi:icled howe.:cr, That when a party, against whom a f e{
bill !"hall issue as aborn pro\·ided for, shall reside out of
the ro11nty where the cause is tried, it shall be ihe dutv 01·
the clerk
list the rn!Jle for collccli0n, with tbc sheriu of the
conni_v where tlrn party $hall re:,idc. under the regulation, contained above, and be allov:ccl and nccou1,ted for as above directed; and provided aha, that where the parly against "horn tht.
verdict is rcndcrct1, :;:hall be a non-re~ident, lh fee bill Ehnll cc
ma<ll! out agr1i: 1sl and collected of1hc sccurily for cost .
Sc-.:. 19. Be; it ft'rther cnqctecl, Tliat the J\ uditor of public a,'counts shn!l !,ccp a scpai:ntc and distinct account, of ·1ll expense"
illcurrctl in t!:c l'l'l j' l!1eilt of jn rors, unJcr t'w pr0 i~icr':! cl th:
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act; and shall also keep a separate and distinct account of all
sums received on fee bills, iss.ued as herein before directed, and
also of all sums received for lax on law process. and 5ha!J report
the same annuall y to the legislature. And for any failure on tbc
part of any sheriff, to account for and pay into the Treasury any
su m collecte d by him under the provisions of this act, he or they
sh all be proceed'rd against by the Auditor, in ihe same manner,
and shall be subject to the like penalties as for failing lo account
for and pay inlo the Treasury, the stale lax col lected by him.
Sec. 20. B e i/Jurther enacted, That grand jurors, who shall
have served as sutb, shall not he liagle to be summoned as peti t
jurors dnriog the .,ame term.
Sec. 2 I. Be it further enacted, · Thnt the sc,vrrnl c?urt~ sha11
have power to discharge, either the whole of the standin g .iurors
or a part thereof, for any partic ul ar day or days on which the.:
m't)' not be wanting, ancl in such case, the jurors thus discharged,.
shall not be entitled to compensation fo r the time they shall be
!JO di scharged.
Sec. 22. B e it further enaclcd, That lhe several courts ,hall
have lhe same pow er to ren<ler judgmeut per specially, in suits
brought by way of p etition and summons, as they now have, in
cases in which a declarnlion i!'J required, an<l they sha]I al,o hcn·e
power to renderjudgmenl for principal atJd interest, without tLc
rnterve ntjqn of a jury, (unless the defendant shall require one l
be empannelled,) upon notes for the payment of a certain sum ir1
Commonwea llh's paper, and where an endorsement sbc1ll be
made, that paper will be received, acccr<ling to the existing laws
on thatsuhject.
Sec. 23. Be it further enacterl, That rn m1ich of Lbe several acts
of Assembly,.as directs ve11ircs to be summoned in criminal cases,
and of all other acts coming within tnc pnrview of th:,, act, shall
be, and the same arc hereby rep-ca led; Pl'Or,iderl, That notLing
herein shall be s,o construed as lo apply to suits lJrought by per.sons who sue as paupers.
·
Sec. 2·1, Be it further enacted, Tlmt this net shall commence
aricl be in force from and after the first clay of August next.
Sec. 2.j. Be it-further enacted, That all collectors of public re~nue, throug hout this Commm~wealth, slrnll be, nnd arc hereby
required to receive any certiticate of a clerk, to any jurym,:tn:
under the provi~ions of this act, in payment of re'.'.enue Rt it no·
m inal value.
It was then ~oved antl seconded to re-commit mid b~ll to the
committee fo r courts of justice, with instructions to report as a
substitute the refor the following bill:
Sec. 1. Be it enatled by the General .IJ.ssl'mbly of the Commo11 weal1h of Kentucky, Thnt hereafter, if any sheriff shall summon
or emp~nncll a H pclitjnror or ':.eni-rc mar., any persnn who :s
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not qtrnlific<l by J.nr to serve as such,lhe shall be subject to a fine
of not less than five nor more thc1n twenty dollars, for every petit
juror or venire mnn thns improperly summoned or empannell ed;
t:o be imposed hy motiou to cou rt, for the benefit of any person
moving therefor.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That il1 all jury trials, in which a
verdict shall be rendered, there shall be taxed 1in the bill of costs
the sum of
dollars, to be collected of the unsuccessful party,
and equally distributed among the jurors wh0 tried the cause:
each juror receiving from the clerk of the cou~t a certificate of a
simi lar c haracter with that now given to witnbsses, slating on its
face the amount which said juror js e ntitled to, and recoverable
in the same way, from the unsuccessful-partJ;\n the cause.
And the question heing taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
'fbe yeas :111d n;iys bcif!g required thereon by Messrs. Harison nnd Beatty, were as follows, to-wit :
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Bc1seman, Breckinridge,
Druce, Buford, Coffman, Daniel, Duvall, Ford, Forrest, George,
Grifrin, Hnggin, Hail, M.
Hall, Hardy, Hazlerigg, Hughes,
M'Connell, Munford, P{lri?,h , Patterson, Reid, Riffe, Rucker, N.
P. Sanders, Smith, Spalding, T,urner, Ware!, Watkins, Watts,
l,Vhitc, Williar~-,s,D. W. Wilson, Wingate,and Yaniis-38.
NAYS-Messrs. Bari er: Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackbum, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Colglazier, Conner, Creel, Cunningham,
A. Davi s, Davenport, Dongherty, Downuing, Evans, Ewing,
Gaines, Grahnm, Grider, H. C. Hall, Hanson, B. Harrison, C. L.
Harrison, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Ingels, foglish, Joyes,
Lindsay, Litton, MarshnJ], i\fDride, M'Millan, Miner, Moore,
Montague, Morris, f;atrick, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Sallee, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Stone, Swope, Thomas, Waters, West, Willcerson and A . Wilson-57.
The following engrossed clause was then added to said bill, by
way of ryder, vi-z:
Be it further enacted, That alt collectors of public revenue
throughout tbis Commonwealth, ~hull be, and are hereby required to receive any certificate of a clerk ti\ any. juryman, under
the provisions of this act: in payment of re,.ienue, at its nominal'
value.
'
The question wns then taken on the pa,ssage of said bill, which
was decided in the negative, and so tlie said bil,l was rrjected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Griffin
·,rnd Beatty, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker,Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L.
.Boyd, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, ~unningham, A. D avis, Downning, Ernns, Ewing, Gaines, Grider, Guthrie, R. C.
HalJ~ Hanson.., 13. Hairi,on, C. L. Harrison, Helm, l:{enderson,
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Harnld, Ingels, Inglish, Joy s, Lindgay, Marshall, M'Britle, M'Mill an, Miner, Moore, Morris, , Patrick, Power-s, Sallee, L. Sand
e rs, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope,
West and A. Wilson--48.
NAYS.'..-Mr. Speaker, Messr,s. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop,
Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Daniel, W. Davis,
Davenport, Dougherty, Duvall, Ford, Forrest, George, Graham,
Griffin, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, Hardr, Hazlerigg, Hughes,
Litton, l\i'Connell, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Ray,
Ried, Rifle, Roberts, Rucker, N. ·P. Sanders, -Smith, Thomas,
Turner, Ward, Waters, Watkins, Watts, White, Wilkerson, Williams, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and Yantis--50.
_ The House then, according to the standing order -of the day,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, on the state
of the Commonwealth~Mr. Yanti~ in tbe chair: aftc.r some time
spent therein, the Speaker resu~ed the chair, and .!\.fr. Yantis
·r eported, that the committee had, aecording to order, had under
consideration, "a bill to fix the ratio, and apportion the reprcsentatiol'l for the ensuing four years;" and had made some fui-ther
progress therein, but not having time to go through the same, had
instructed him to ask for leave t-0 sit again~
Which was granted.
.
Mr. Hanson moved the following resolu-tion, viz:
R esolved, That tbe·committee of courts of justice be instructed
to enquire whether the office of judge in the tenth judicial dietrict has become vacant by his failure to reside therein, and
whether any, and if any 1 what measures are necessary and proper in relati0n to the subject.
Which being twice tead, was ado pted.
And then the .House adjourned.

MONDAY, JANUAJ{Y 2·1, 1828.
Mr. Inglish presented the petition of sundry citizens of Grayson county, praying that a law may pass to authorize the appoint,
ment of commissioners to view and report to the legislature the
condition of Casey creek, in said county, with a view to its navigation, and cause the obstrnctions to the navigatii;m thereof to
he removed.
Which was received, read and referred to t11e committee of
claims.
A message was received from tlte Senate, announcing the passage ofbills which originated in this House of tbe following ;;
ties:
An act to estabiish elec1ion pn•ci ncts in certain counties
An_act to incorporate the Cl:.iy r,nd Jdf~r5on semin:1ri".·
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An :1ct lo arnenJ an act entiOJa, an acl incorporating the
Hartford iUanufacturing Company/. ' J\nd,
An act to change the August terms of the Henry, Ohi1, ancI
Ha rd in county courts.
With amendments to each.
And the passage of bills of l\.ic following tilles:
.An net to punish shooting or stabbing in sudden alfrars,
An act lo aui.horizc- the ~onnty conrt of Logan _lo appoint con~missioners to settle with Spencer Curd, as commissioner appoi·nte<l by law to sell part o[ lhp real c,itate of Nathaniel Drake, de.:cased.
An/ act to extend th~ powel's of the iru slees ·of New-Castle.
A~ ;1ct suppleme11La1:y to an act entitled, an act for the benefit
ofT ,omas Smith and others, c1pproved the 3lst-ofDcc. 1827.
A act more eftcctually to g~ard the right of suffra3e, and for
o th er pu rposc£.
Al1d their disagreement lo 1Jills which originated in this House
of the following titles:
'
An act for the benefit of Hugh ,.i\1cWilliams. And,
An act restoring Eliza Boyd to the privileges of a feme sole.
On motion-The committee of the whole House was discharged from the further consideration of a bill to fix the ratio and apportion the representation for the ensuing for years.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said biH on the ta-

1Jle.

....

And the question being taken thereon, it was decided 111 the
negatiy e.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. A. Wilson and Coffman, were as follow~. viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Breck, Breckinridge, Colglazicr,. Conner, Cunningham, Davenport, 1~vans, Ewing, Gaiiies,.
George, Griffin, G rider, Hnzlerigg, H,~lm: Henderson, Hughes,
Llndsay, M'Connell, Mii.er, Moore, Montague, Powers, Reid,
Sallee, Simpson, Swope, Turner, Watkins, A. Wilson, Woodland
an d Yantis-33.
NAYS-1\lr. Speaker,MesErs. B;irbee,BiLb, Bishop, A. Boyd,
L . Boyd, Brnce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, -A. Davis, V{. l\f. Davi~,
Dougherty, D°'vnning, Duvall, Forrest, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail,
M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, B .. Harrison, C . L. Harrison,
Harald, _Ing9ls, Inglish, J oyes, Litlon, McBride, l\1cl\lillan 1 Munford, Parish, Pat.rick; Patterson_, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker,
: r. P. Sander~~ L. SanderE, Secrest, Smith,' Spalding, Stbne, Thomas, Ward, \\ atts, \Yest, Whlle, Wilkerson, Willinms and Wingatc-53.
· It was then moved and seconded to detach "Luurcll" f com the
counties of Knox and Harlan, (they by the provisio~s of the bill
hcing uni ted for tbc purpose of ~ending 011c reprr. ~entntivc.)
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A 1J the queslion ' bcing taken the reon, il was clccided in the
a ffirmative.
The yeas and nays being require<l thereon, by Messrs. H anson a nr1 Litton, were as follows, viz:
YEAS- Messrs. Ba rbee, Beatty, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L .
Boyd. Breckinridge, Bruce, Conner, Cunninghar.n, A. Davis,
D,ivenpol't, D ow nning, Evans, Ewi ng, Gaine , Griffin, Grider,
M. W. Hall, fl ,:tnson, H :udy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg. Helm,
Hughes, Henderson, H a rald, Ingels, Joyes, Marshall, .lVl'Bricle,
M'Co1111ell, l\,liner, Moore, Montague, Munford, Patrick,P,ltterson,
Powers, Sallee, Sec rest, Simpson, Swope, Thomas, Watkins, A.
Wil on and Woodland-46.
NAYS-Mr. Speake r, ·Messrs. Barker, Bibb, Bishop, Breck,
Coffinan, Colglazier, Creel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Duv,dl,
Forrest, G eo r~e, Guthrie, H ·1ggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, C. L. Harrison, Ingli sh, Lindsay, Litton, M'iHillan, Parish, Ray, R eid, Riffe,
Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Smith, Southgntc,
Spalding, Stone, Turner, Ward, Waters, Watts, West, White,
Wilkerson, Williams, Wingate and Yantis-44.
It was then moved and seconded to attach the county of 1'Laur el" to the county of "Whitley," for the purpose of sending one
r epresentati ve •
.And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
1'be yeas and nays being requ irea thereon by Messrs. Cu n11ingham a nd Litlon, were a s follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beatty, Bihb, BJa<?f(burn, A.
Boyd, Breck, .Breckirwiqge, Colglazi er, Conner, Cunniogham9
Davenport, Dowirning, E,ans, Ewing, Gaine~, George, Grider,
Helm, Henderson, Inge-Is, Lindsay, JVlarshall , l\l'Bride, i\1'Connell,
Miner, Moore, Montague, Powers, Ray, Simpson, Southgate,
Swope, Turner, Watkins, A. Wilson and Woodla.nd-36.
NAYS--Messr;:. Barb_ee, Barker, Bishop, L. Boyd, Bruce,
Coffman, Cr"!el, Daniel, -A. Dc.1vi.s, W. M.Dhvis. Dougherty, Duvall, Forrest, Griffin, Gothrie, H aggin, Hail, M. W. ~all, R. C.
Hall, Hanson, Ha rdy, B. Harrison, C. L . Harrison, Hazleriggt
Har:-dd, H ugbes, Inglish, Joyes, iVl'Mil hn1, Munford, Parish, P-itrick, Patterson, Reid, Riffe, Roherts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Spalrling, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Vfrtcrs, Watts, \.,Vest, White, Wilkerson, Williams, Wingate and
Yanlis-53.
It was then moved and seconded to attach the county of Lann'.
to the coun ty of Madison.
'
And the question being taken f:hereoo, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays 'being required the reon by Me-ssrs. Breck
and Yantis, were as follows, viz :
1
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lE,\S-~fcs.rs. Hanson and 1·,rn[i•--9.
N :\. YS-r.Jr. Speaker, Mes r. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Dibb,
Bibhop, Blackburn, A. Doyd, L. Bo_yd, Breck, Breckinridge,
!3ruce, Coffin:rn, Conner, Creel, Cu1rni11rrbam, D,rnicl, A. Davis,
V. l\l. lJavi!', ljavcuport, Dougl1crty, Dowu11iug, Dnvall, Evans,
E\, ing, Forrest, Gaine~, Georg<', Grillin, Gr;dcr, Guthrie, Hag- in, IfcJil, l\I. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Ilardy, B. Harrison, C. L.
}farriso'o, Hnzlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harnl<l, Hughes, Inglish, Joyes, Lind ay, Utto11, l\Iarsh:111, fBride, :M'Connel l, M'1\lillan, i\liner, Moore, Montague, 1\lm1(ord. Parish, Patrick, Patters011, Power,-, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Sa.ll ee, N. P.
S:in~er,, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson. outhgatc, Spnlding,
Storie, Swope, Tl1omas, Turuer, i 1Vard, )Vate.rs, Watkins, '\Vatts,
West, White, Wilkerson, Williams, A. ·Wilson, Wingate and
W oodland-86.
It w;;is then moved and seconded to attach the said county of
• 1Laurel" to the county of" Rockcastle."'
Antl'ihe que.tion being tnken thereon, it wns decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays l::eing required thereon by Messrs. Breckii;ridge :rn<l Beatty, were as foilows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\lessrs. Beatty, Dibb,L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Evans, Ewing,
Gaines, Grider, Hardy, Helm, Henderson,· J oyes, Ma1·shall, McBride, l\'Ic:i\'lillan, Miner, Moore, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Stone.
Thomas, Waters, A. Wilson and Woodl:wd-30.
N AYS-1\les~rs. Barbee~ Barker, 13isl}op, Blackburn, A. Boyd,
Breck; Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. l\J. Davis, Davenport,
Dougherty, Downning, .Duvall, Ford, Forrest, George, Griffin,
Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, l\'I. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, B.
Harrison, C. L. Harrison, IInzlerigg, Harald, Hughes, Inglish,
Lindsay, Litton, McConnell, Montague, 1Iunford, Parish,Patri ck,
Heid, Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. S:-inders, Secrest,
impson, Southgate, Spaldin,g, Swope, Turner, Ward, V{atkins,
W:ilts, West, White, Wilkerwn, Williams, Wingate and Yantis
-59.
l\lr. Barbee, from the majority on the YOl'e by which the county
of" Laurel," was detached from the con nties of "Knox and Harlan," moved a reconsideration of aid , ole.
· And the question being taken 011 reconsidering a hl vote, it
was uecided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being requi1·ed thereon by l\Iessrs. Breck-inridge an<l. Barbee, were as follows:
Y~ ~S-:1.Vlr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Bibb, Bishop,
\.. 13oJ<l, Breck, Coffrr.an, Creel, Daniel, W-. M. Davis, Dougb'!rty, Dn'.!1111, Ford, Forrest, George, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin,
}l.::J, 1\1. W. Hull, R. C. Hull, Hard;, C. L. Harrison, Inglish,
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Lind say, Litton, l\l'l\-lillnn·, Parish, Ray, Reid, Riffe, RobPrt ,
Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Smith, Southgate, Spalding,
Slone, Thoma s, Turner, Ward, 1Vaters, ·w atts, West, WJ,itc,
Williams, Wingate and Yanlis-50.
NA YS-riiessrs. lleatty, Blaekbu-m, L. Boyd, Breckinridge 1
Bruce, Colglnzier, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, D<1Yenporl,
Downning, Evans, Ewing, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson, B. Hnrrisoo)
Hazlel'igg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Jo_re,s, l\larsb:-dl, IVI'Bride,
M'ConneU, Mi 11er, ThiJoore, Montague, Munford, Patrick, Patter- ,
son, P-owers, Sall ee, Secrest, Simpson, S1vope, 11/atkins, Wilkerson. A. Wilson and Woodland-40.
The que tion was then taken on striking '' Laurel"' from the
counties of Knox and· Harlnn.
And the question being tal?en thereon, it ,ms decid crl in tL::,
negative-the House being equally divided.
The yeas anq nays bein g required thereon by lWcssrs. Hanson
and Conner, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Conner, Cunningham, A. Dal'is,
Davenport, Downning, Evans, Ewing, Gaines, Griffin, Grider, l\J,
Hall, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Harald, ln·
gels, Inglish, Marshal l, M'Bride, M'Conncll, Miner, 1\Ioore, l\1on tagu.e, Munford, Patrick, Powers, Sallee, Simpson, Southgate,
Spalding, Swope, Thomas, Watkins, Wilkerson, A. Wi-lson and
W ooclland-45.
NA YS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Dibb, Bishop, Brecl ,
Colglazier, Creel, Daniel, W . ,M. Davis, Dotrgherty, Duvall,
Ford, Forrest, George, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R. C . .f!all, Hnrdy, C. L. Harrison, Henderson, Hughes, .Joyes, Lind say, Litton,
l\I'Millan, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Hied,. Riffe, Roberts, Rucker,
N . P. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Sterne, Turner,,Ward, Walfs, West·,
White, Williams, Vingate and Yantis--45.
·
Mr. Beatty moved to amend said bill "by. adding Graies to
Calloway and Jlf Cmcken, anrl Hickman to L1'vingston, and give one
to Lincoln ."
,
.
It was then mo,ied and seconded, to 'Jay the sai~ bill and a·
mendment on the table, until the first day: of June ne;tt.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decideain the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by J.\Iessrs. Griffin
ancl Beatty, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Blackburn, Breckinridge, Bt)ford, Conner,
Cunniugham, A. Davis, Davenport, Downning, Ernns, Ewing~
Fort!, Gaines, Griffin, Grider, Hapson, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg,
Helm, Harald, Ingel_s, Lindsay, l\J'Bricle, 1\l'ConncU, l\1iner,
lUoorn, Mo.ntaguc, Patri ck, Po,Yc!·s, Reid, SaJt,,~ . . Simp~oo,
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Southgate, Spalding; Swope, Watkins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson,·woodland and Yaniis-3n:
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, .l\Iessrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
Bishop, A. Boy<l, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Coffman. Colglnzier,
Creel. W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Duvall, Forrnst, Geor~e, Guth•
ric, Ha!_rgin, Hail, .M. W. I [all, R. C. Hull, Hardy, C . L. Harrisan, Hcnder·ono/ Hugbe~, Inglish, J oyes, L1i1.on, Marshall, M'Mil•
Jan, Munford, Parish, J>atterson, Ray, Riffr, Roberts, Rurker, N.
P . Sande rs, L. Sanders, S~rest, Smith, Stone, Thomas, Turner,
1Var<l, Waters, Walts, West, White, Williams and Wlllgate-53,
The question was then taken on adopting the amendment aforesaid, which was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Beatty
and A. Wilson,. were as follows:
YEAS-:'.Vlessrs. Beatty, Breckinridge, Conner, Cunningham,
A. D avis, Evans. Gaines, Hanson, Ingels, M'C0nnell, Powers,
Sallee, Swope~ Turn e r, A . Wilrnn and Yanti.s-1&.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker~ Messrs. Barbee, Bibb, Rish~p, Blackliu rn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck~ Brn~e, Buford, Coffman, CreeJ,
Dnniel, W.1\:1. Davis, Davenport, Dou gherty, Downning, Duvall,
Ewing, Ford, Forrest,Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R.
C . Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harmon, Hc1zlerigg, RclrP 7
Hendei·son, Harald, Hughes, Inwish, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall;
M'Bride, lVl'Millan, Miner,.Montngue, Munford, Parish, Patterson~ Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, .N. P .. Sandcr~, L. S,.mders, Se·
crest, Simpson, Smith, .. Soutbgq_te, Spalding, Stone, Thomas,
Ward, Waters,_ Watkins, Watts, West, White, Wi'Jkcrson, Wifl.
liams, Wingate and Woodland-69.
Mr. Rucker then moved to amend the first section of said bill,
by striking out the wbolc the reuf after the enacting clause, ,uid
to insert in lieu thereof the following, viz:
'l'he county of Adair one; Allen one; Andel"Sori one; Brnrke·n
one; Bullit- one;- Bourbon two; Bath one; Barren two; Breckinridge one; Boone one; Butler one; Campbell one; Caldwell
one; Cumbcrlani:l one; Christian one; Clarke two; Callo,~a.v
one; Casey one; Clay one; Daviess one; Edmonson one; Esti}
one; Fleming two; Franklin one; Fayette tl1rcc; Floyd one;
Gai:rard two; Green two; Greenup one; G(ll1,1tin one; GraveF,
Hickman and lVl'Cracken one; Grant one: Grayson 011e; Bar•
ri~n two; Hardin. and Meade two; Hart one; Henders·on one;
Hopkins o!le; Henry two; Harlan, I<nox and Laure l one; Jf'fferson three; Jessoimincone; Li1,coln one; Lawrence one; Lewis
one ; Liviugston one; Logan one; 1\fasc-n two; lorgan a11d Pike
one; Ivlouroe one; Mercer three; Madison two; Montgome ry
one; Muhlcnhurg one; Nelson two; Nicholas two; Oldham 011c;
Ohio one;_ Owen oue; Pendleton one; Pulaski ooe; Rock~astle-
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one; Russell one; Sh elby three; Scott two; Simpson one; Spencer one; Tri gg one; Toclcl one; Union one; 1-Varren two; Woo<l·ford on e; Whitl ey one; Washington th ree; Vl/'ay nc one.
And the qu es tion being taken thereon , it was decided in 1.hene~ative.
The yeas and nays be ing req uired thereon by Messrs. IngJi,,b
and Ru cker, we re as follow s, viz.
YE \. S-:\1:essrs. G rider, In glish, M'Bride, Rucker, Sallee and Spa:'.:ding-6.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\'.Iess-rs. Barbee, Beatty, Bibb, Bi$hop, Black
burn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Colfmao,
Colglazie r, Conner, Creel, Cu nningham, Daniel, A. D avis, 'vV. Davis,
Davenport, Dougherty, Duv all, Evans, Ewing, Ford . Forrest, Gaines,
Griain-, Guthrie, H.1,ggin , Hail, l\'.I. W. Hall, R. C. Hall , Hanson, [lardy, B. Harrison, C. L . Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald,
Hughes, fo ge ls, Joyes, Linrlsay , Litton, Ma rshall, l\PConnell, M'i\lillao,
Miner, Moore. Montague, Munford, Parish, Patri ck, Patterson, Powers,
Hay, Reid , Riffe, Roberts, N. P. Snnders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, ~outhgate, Stone, S1_:7ope, Thomas, Turner, Ward, \-Vaters,
Vl'atkins, Watts, West·, While, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson, \Yiagate, Woorlland and Yaotis-83.
It was then moved ana- seconded further to ame nd snid bill, by
strikin g out "01ie represen tative from Washinbrton, and giving a
~ separate represe ntation to Meade county."
An<l then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2'.2, 1828.

Mr. Col~lazier prese nted the petition of Joseph W. Rudd,
prayin g fur ther indul'gence for tbe payment of a <lebt due tl c
:Bank of the Commonwealth.
Which was received and read°; and tlie question being taken
on referring the same to the prope r committee, it was decided
in the negative, and so the said petition wa,s rejected .
By Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and
grievances, to w-hom was ,:cferrcd an engrossed bill entitled, '·an
ad lo add a part of Caldwell to T rigg county," reported th0
same without amendment. "
The sai<l bi ll was then read the third time, as follows:
Sec. 1. B~ it enacted by the General .llssernbly of the Commonwealth of Kentu,c/cy, That a ll that part of Caldwell county, wilhiu
tbe following hounds, to-wit: Beginning at the mouth of Hurricane creek; thence a stra ight line to Edwarl:I Owens' old place·
thence a conlinua iion of ~a(d line, to the Tennessee river; thence
t~p snid river, to tlie present Tri gg ronnty line; th encP- with sm<l
h ue to the beginning-shall be and the same is hereby. added to
t he count_v of Tri gg.
Sec. 2. B e it farther enacled, That th~ surveyor of Trigg coun-
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t_y is hereby <lircctcd lo run nml mart s:.iid li11 ·, at Uw charge of
said oun1.v.
.
Sec. 3. °J::c itf11rtlwr cn.c:c.'c1?, That all money now d ue for revenue, or otherwise, now iu the hanJ s of a ny oJlicer of Caldwell
count.r, fur colledion, may be collecle<l by !aim as though thi!l
law lwd not p,1sscd.
1\.:-r. Hocker ii r.n move<l to attacl1 to sui<l Lill the following en•
grossed clause, by wa · of rydc r, Yiz:
Be it further e11a1·tcd. That wl1atis calle<l ihc Colley settlement
and Hoilowar Cotlcy, Esq. shal l, (in running tl1e sn.id line from
the mouth of llurrintnc,) be left in the county of Caldwell.
And lhc riuestion being taken on adopting the said amendment,
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas nnd nays b erng rcquirrd thereon by l\1ess1:s. Ruckei·
nnd L. Doyel. were as folJows, viz:
·
YEAS-Mcsffs. Cunning ham, D:mid, Downnin~· Duval4'
Ford, Gri!lin, B. I-farrisou, Hazlerigg, Hend erson, Lrndsay, lvI'iHillan, Parish, Patterson, l'o"·crs, Hay, RiJJe, Hucker. Sallee, N.
P. Sanders, Secrest, Sp::ddinb, Stone, Walts, West, ·white, Williams, Wio~:1tc and W ooclland-28.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, BnJb, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boye , Breck, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner, Cre('I, A. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Ernns,
.Forrest, Gciorgc. Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, 1\-I. W. Hall,
R. C. Hull, Hanson, Helm, I-farald, H ughci-, [ngels, Inglish,
Joyes, Litt.on, Marshall, l\il'Briclc, M'Connell, 1\Iincr, l\Iooro,
Mo1,t::1gue, Munford, Patrick, Reid, Roberts, L. Sanders, Simpson, Smith, Swope, Thomas, Turner, \1/alc1~ Walkins, Wilker50!l

an<l Ynntis-54.

The qtres~ion wast.hen taken on the passa ge of the said bill_,
and it wn.s decided in the neg2..tirn; and so the said bill was re·-

jected.

.

The yens an<l nays hcing requirerl thereon by .Messrs. Rucker
and L. Boyd, "·ere as follows, Lo-wit:,
'{E:\S-.lHr. Spe:i.br, [1fossrs. Barbee, Barker, Bcnttr, Bibb,
Blackburn, t\. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Colglazier, Conner,
Creel, D;tvenport, Don~hert.y, Ewi1,g, Forrest, Grider, Haggin,
Jlamo:1, Hanly, C. L. Harrison, Hazlcrigg, Henderson-, Hughes,
Litton, M'Bri<le, Miner, Moore, ::\lonfague, 1\lunford, Reid, Rohcrls, Secrest, Simpson, Thomas, Turner, 1Ya(ers, Watkins and

Yanfis-•10.

NAYS-A:Ics~r5. Bi;:hop, Buforcl~ CoUinan, C unningham, Daniel, A. Da, io, '\Y. P,I. D,ivis, Downniup:, Duvall, Ford, Gaine$,
George, Griflin. Guthrie, Ha:l, l\J. W~ Hall, R. 0. H,111, B . Httrri~o1:, IIclm, fhrnld, lng<'ls, lnglish, Jo.res, Lindsay, l\forslrnll:
M'Con11dl, 1\1'.Millan, Parish, P a-trick, Pattemm, Powers, Ray,
Hiff~, Ru,:kcr, fallcc, 1 ••
Sanders, Smith, Suutbt;"lfe~ t'paki'-

r.
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fo g, Slone, SwopC', W:1rd, \Yu Us, 1\' est, White, 'iYill-'crsou, Williams, Wi,i"gale and Woodbnd-48.
Mr. Ucalty from Lhe committee for courls ofj•Jstic!', to who1n
was referred ,i !,ill lo expedite the lri'al of'civil actton~, rcportccl
the same wi tli an amendment.
Which being lwice read, was concurred in ,
And the said bill, as al'fieuded, ordered to be engros~ed and
read a lhi rd ti me to day.
The said bill having been engrossed, was read n. third time.
IL wa s llien moved and seconded lo attach to said bill the follo wi11g engrossed clause, by way of ryder, viz :
B e it furth er enacted, That in all cases in which a defendant or
<lefondanls shall Gle a general plea, nuder the provisious of this
act, it shall be the duty of the said defendant or defendants, to
annex lo his plea a notice, con1:-dining a summary &"l.atement of the
;'l; rounds upon which he means to rely in his defence. And it
shall not be lawful fo r the defendant or defendants io introduce
e vidence in relali.on te any matters uol substantially emuraced b)
said notice.
. And tile question being taken on adopting tbe said amcndmcn ,,
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas aP.d nays bein g required thereon by MeEsrs. Dan'nport and Hel)derson, were as follows:
YEAS--i.Uessr8. Beatty, Bu ford, A. D,ffis, Grider, Guthrie.
C. L. Harrison, Rifle, N . P. Sanders, Tbomas, William~ an1l A.
Wilson-1 I .
NAYS-Mr. Spc;i.ker, Messrs. Barhec, JJ.arker, Bibb, Bi,,Lop.
Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Do) d, Breck, Ilruc<', Cofirnan, Col~lazirr,
Conner, Crnel, Cunningham, D:rniel, \V. M. Davis, Dave1,por::
Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, ForJ, Forres!.
Gaines, George, Griflin, Hagg;in, Hail, .M. W. Hall, H. C. Hall.
Hanson, Hardy, Huzlcrigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Hn;hee.
Ingels, Inglish, Joyeti, Lindsay, Litton, Mar~hall~ l\l'BridP, :\1-Cou
ue ll, .lU'.lVJillan, l.Hin<'r, Moore, Montague, l\lunforcl, Paris,1~ Patrick, Patte¥son, Powers, Hay, Reid, Roberts, Rnr.kcr, Sallee, L
Sarn.lers. Secrest, S:mp.sn11, Smith, Sonthi.;ate, Spal<lin~, Swm·,
SwopC:', TnH·, TnrnPr, Ward, 11Vaters, 1Vaiki1-1,:, Watts, lVcst.
'White, \Vill,crson, \Vinfatc, Woodland and Yautis-tll.
The said hill having ·bccn arnc;1decl b_y m~grn::;sc<.l duu~e8, hj
wa_y of ry<lcr:
.
Resoh:ed, Thal Lil<' ~ai<l bill do pas.s, and ihat t.he· tide th,m,of,
be a,; aforesaid.
Tbe ; eas ar,tl IWJ::i being required ilic,:eon by i\tcs:'I'~. A. n ....
vi;; and Hanson, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-i\fr. Speaker, l\Ics,m,. Barbee, Dark~r, Bibb, Blackburn, A.
oy<l, L. Boyd, Breck, Dn:ce, Coilinan. Colglazier
Conner. Creot, Cr~;rningh«m, D;uiicl. \. Pa, is, W. l\J. a~'i~, Da.
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Yenport, Do-ughert_y, Duvall, J;:°v:rns, Ewing. Ford, Forrest,
Gaines, Gcorg:e, Grider, Haggin, Uail, M. W. Hal l, R. C. Hall,
f-Ianson, Ifard_v, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Tngels,
Tnglisli, Joyes, Lindsny, Marshall, lWB ride, M'Conncll, 1'1'Millan,
1'1iner, J\loore, j\fontni;nc, Munford, Pa risl1, Pn I rick, Patte rson,
Powers, Rny, Ried, Riffe, Roberts, Ruckcr;"Sall ec, L. Snnders,
Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Sp:CJlding, Slm1e, Swope,
True, Turner, Wnrd, 1,Vaters, 1Va11 ins, Walls, West, White,
1Yilkerson, Williams, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis--80.
NAY -Messrs. Beatty, Bishop, Buford, Downning. Griflin,
Guthrie, C. L. Ha1Tison, Hughes, N. P. Sanders, Thomas and
A. "Wilson--11.
Ordered, Tlrnt Mr. Hanson carry the said bill to the Sennte
and reqnesl their concurrence ,
The following bills were reported from tlie seyeral committees
appointed to prepare an9 bring in tbe same, viz:
1. A bill to add nn additional justice of the peace lo the county of Boone.
.
2. A bill to amend an act approved February 4, 1815, in rela- ·
1
tion to justices of the peace.
3. A bill further to prescribe the duties of sheriffs,
By l\Ir. Breck, from the committee of ways and ir~ans-4. A
bill for1he benefit of John Jones, late sheriff of J efferson coun ty.
:\Vbicb bills were severally received, and read the first time,
a nd ordered to be read a -second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, comtitutional provision,
and second reading of the first, second nnd third bills having
been
1
dispensed with, the first and second were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, and the third was committerl to the
committee for courts of justice.
And thereupon the rule .of the House, consiitulionai provision,
and third reading of the first bill having been dispensed with, ,
aud lhe same being engrossed;
Resolved, That tile said biH do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
0,-dered, That Mr. Gaines carry the said bill to the Senate,,
and req uest their concurrence.
It wa~ then moved ai1d seconded, at half past 2 o'clock, P. M.
'that the House do now adjourn.
\.
And ~he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
.negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lindsay
and Inglish, were as folJows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barhec, Blackhnrn, Buford,
Daniel, DaYenport, Dougherty1 Downning, Ford, George, Guthrie. Bail, Ha.raid, J oycs, Mcfilillan, Parish, Paltersou, Ru), Riffe,
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Roberts, L. Sanders, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, True, Ward,
Waters, Watts, West and White-30.
NAYS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibh, Bishop, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner, Creel, Cnnningham, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, fi'orrest,
Gaines, Griffin, Grider, Haggin, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Ha~lerigg, Ffolm, Henderson, Hughes, Ingels, Ing·lish, Lindsay, Litton, i\'Iarshall, McBride, M'Connell, Miner,
Moore, Montagne, Munford, Patrick; Powers, Reid, Sallee, N.
P. Snnders, Secrest, Spaldinr, $tone, Swope, Thomas, Turner,
Watkins, Wilkrrsoo, Williams, A. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland
and Yantis-60.
It was then moved and seconded that the House take a reC€ss
for one hour.
And the question being _taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and. nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davenport and Coffi-nan, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Beatty, ·Bibb, Breck, Colglazier, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davi~, Gaines, Grider, .Han on, Hardy, Helm, Henderson, Lrndsay, Marshall, M'Connell, Munford, Patrick, Riffe,
Rucker, S:11lee, L. Sanders, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thoma~,
Turner, Watkins, A. WilsofJ, Woodland and Yantis-31.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Creel, Daniel,
W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Evans,
Ewing, Ford, Forrest, George,_ Griffin, Guth1:ie, Hail, M. W.
Hall, R. C. Hiill, Hazlerigg, Harald, Hughes, lnglisb, Joye , Litton, M'Bride, l\il'Millao, Miner, lVIoore, Montague, Patterson,
Powers, Ray, Reid, Roberts, _N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson,
Smith, Southgate, True, Waters, Watts, White, Wilkerson, Wil-liams and Wingate-55.
A message frorn the Governor by Mr. Pickett., hi-. Secretary.
Mr. Speaker: The Governor has approved and signed ei:rollcd
bills which originated in the House of Representatives of the
following titles:
An act to alter the time of holding the Anderso,n county conrtJ
and for other purp-oses.
An act for the benefit of John C. Roger,;, sheriff of Ohio county.
An ::ict to legalize the proceedings of the Grant county court.,
nt an extra term of said court.
An hct for the benefit of Frances Vanscoik.
An act for the benefit of David and Elizabeth E. Jones
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Scott county.
And then he withdrew.
Orrlen::ri-; That ]\fr. Duvi;ul inform the Senate thereof.
And Hren- the House adjourned.
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A message was received from the Senate, announcing their
disagreement to bills which originated in this House of the following titles:
An ~act ibr the benefit of' Amelia Kerly. And,
An act to restore Mary Drysdale to the privileges of a feme
sole.
And that the Senate had received officiRI information that the
Governor had signed an enrolled bill which originated in the
Senate, entitled,
An act changmg the time of holding the Anderson and Laurel
circ uit courts, and for other purposes. And,
A resolution for appointing a joint committee lo examine the
ohnrges preferred against J. H. Holeman, public printer.
Mr. Hall, from lbe committee of. claims, made tbe following
report, viz:
The co,'lrnittee of claims have, _a ccording to order, bad under
consideratio·1 snnd•·y petitions to them referred, and have come
to rc.solnt;onsthereon, to-wit:
The petition of sundry citizens of Knox county, praying that
a law may pass, provitling for the support and maintenance of
M·1ry Walden, a poor blind woman in said county-are of opinion that the application should have been made to the county
court.
Rrsofoed, therefore, That the said petition be re_jected.
The petition of Walters Elam, jailor of Simpson county, praying remuneration for keeping and maintaining a certain negro
slave, named Ned, a runaway, in S.impsonjail, one hundred and
seventy days. The petitioner's redress should have been by tl1e
sale of the negro.
Resolved, theiefoi'e, That the said petition be rrjected. ·
Whtch being twice read was concurred in.
Mr. Yantis, from the select committee app-ointed to investigate
the charges preferred against Mii;ior Winn, a just.ice of the peace
of Harrison county, mad.e a repor t.
Whi<:h was received, read, and laid on the table.
Mr. B, Ilarrison_from lhe committee on internal improvements,
to whom was refened a bill to· improvfl the road between Shelbyville and Louisville, reported· the same with au amendment.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
O;-dered, That the said hill, as amended, be re-committed to
the committee on internal improvements.
Mr. Davis, (of 0 :1io,) from tbe committee appointed to examine the Transylvania University, made the following report:
The com1nittee appointed by tbe House of Representatives,
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to examine the•situation of Transylvania University, at Lexi11gton, have perfo rmed that d uty, nnd beg leave to olfer the following report in relation thereto:
Y ou t· committee find the report of the trustees of that institution a correct response of its situation and means. Tbeyhave investigated tbe conduct of tbc. tru tees in its· management, and
believe the_y have acted with a view to promote its prospnily:
but they find that grmit dissatisfaction has prevailed in the public
mind in relation to this institution and its concern~. For the purpose of giving satisfa ction to the p ublic, to give confidence, and
to unite the great body of the people in support of this once rclehrated institution of learning, your committee therefore recommend a new election of trustees; and in the furtherance of that
object, they further recommend the passage of the following bill •
. ~II which is respectfully submitted.

WM. M. DAVIS,
J. L. HELM,
H. GRIDER,
JAS. GUTHRIE,
W. B. BLACKBURN.
lUr. Davis, from the same committee, reported a bill furthe r
to rcgulat(;l the Transylvania University.
Which was received and read the first time, and ordered to bP
read a second 'time.
It was lhen moved and seconded that 150 copies of said bill be
printed, for the use of the Legislature.
And the question being taken _thereon, it was decided in the
ffirmative.
The yeas and nays being refluired thereon by Messrs. Inglish
and Breckinridge, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. BaTbee-, Barker, Baseman,
Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge,
Bruce, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, Daniel,
A. Davis, W. M. DaviR, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Evans,
Ji'-ord, Forrest, Gaines, George, Griffin, Guthrie, lVI. 1V. Hall,
R. C. Hall, Han. on, Hardy, C. L . Harrison, Hazlerigg~ Helm,
Henderson, Harald; J oyes, J.\tJ arshall, M'Conn~ll, M' .Millan, l\Iiner, Montague, Patrick, Patterson, Reid, Riffe, Rucker, L. Sanders, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, True, Turner, Ward,
Watkins, West, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson and Yantis-63.
NAYS-Messrs. Bishop, Corfman, Creel, Ewing, Grider, Hail,
B. Harrison, Hughes, Inglish, Lindsay, Lilton, M'Bride, Moo!'e,
Munford, Parish, Ray, Roberts, Sallee,. N. P. Sanders, Secrest,
Simpson, Spalding, Stone, Thoma-s, Watts, White, Wilkerson,
Williams, Wingate and W oodland--30,
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and econd reading of said bill having been di pcnsed with;
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It waS' then moved and seconded, to lay the sai<l-bill on the-table, until the Jirsl day of June next.
Ancl the question beiug taken thereon, il was decided in thcr
negative.
The yeas and nays bein~ required thereon. by Messrs. Coffman and Inglish, were as follows:
YEAS-Mess,,;. Barbee, Bishop, A. Boyd, Coffman, Creel,
Forrest, Griffin, Hail, R. C. Hall, C. L. Harrison, Inglish, Lind'..
say, Litton, Munford, Parish, Patier~on, Ray, N. P. Sanders, Se-'
crest, Simpson, Spal-ding, Stone, Thomas, White, Wi1kerson 1 .
Wingate and Y.antis-27.
NA YiS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Basem:m, Beatty, Bibb,
B-lackburn, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinrrdge, Buford, Colglazier,
Combs, Cunningham, D;1niel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Doughe rty,
Dowrrning, DurnlJ, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Gri-der, Guthrie, M. 1'V. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Henderson, Hughes, J oyes, .Marshall, M'Connell, M'Millan~.
Mine r~ .Moore, l\Ionta-~ue, Patri ck, Powers, Reid, Riffe, Roberts,
Rucker., Salleo, L. . Sanders, Skiles, Smith, Souttigate, Swopey.
True, Turner, Ward, Waters, Watkins, ·watts, West, Williams,
A. Wilson, D. "\V. Wilson,and Woodland-63.
The said bill was then committed to the eommiltec for court,;
of justice.
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee ~ppoinfod to examine
into the charges preferred against Jacob l:I. Holeman, the public
printer, made a report, which was- recei"9cd and read. An a-mendment being offered to said report,. .
Ordered, That tbe said report and amendment be lai<l on the
tab}er
The followin g bilis were reported from the several committees
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit:
By Mr. M. W. Hall, from the committee of c;laims-1. A bill
for the appropriation of Money. ,
By Mr. Breck-2. A bil'I to prov-ide for the erection ofa bridge
across Rockcastle river, upon the_turr:pike and wilderness road.
Which bills were scverall_y received and read the first time and
ordered to be read a second lime.
And then"upon the rule of the Honse, constitutional provision,
and second reading-of the said bills having been di spensed with,
the first was committed to the committee of claims, and the second to a select coµ-imittee, cousisting of Messrs. Yantis, Spalding,
Smith, Breck, Hanson, N. Sanders, Rifle, George, Rucker and
Creel.
The House then 'took np for consideration, "a bill lo fix the
ratio and apportion the representation for the ensuing four years."·
The motion to strike out "one representative from Washington
county, and to give a separate representation to Meade county/1
was renewed.
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A division of the question wns called for, and the question was
put ''on strikin g out one represe ntativ e from Washington," which
was decided in lite negative.
_ The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Mes~rs. Ray
and Helm, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bishop, Blackhurn,
Colglazier, Conner, Cunningham, A. D avis, D:n·enport, Evnns,
Ewing, Gaines, Griffin, Grider, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Hazlerigg.
Helm, Henderson, Har;-i)d, M'Bride, M'Connell, Miller, Montague, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Sallee, Secrest, Simpson, Spalding,
Swope, Watkins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis38.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baseman, Bibb, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Combs, Creel, Daniel, Dougherty, Downning, Ford, Forrest, Geor.ge, Guthrie; I-fail, R. C. Hall, H a,rdy,
C. L. Harrison, Hughes, Ingels , Inglish, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton,
l\hrsbnll, M'Millan, Moore, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Reid,
iliffe, Roberts, N. P. Sancters, L. Sanders, Smith, Southgaic,
Thomas, True, Turner, Ward, Waters, Watt, 1Yest, ·w hite.
Williams, D. W. Wilson and Wingate-50.
It was then moved :rnd seconded to add the counties of Graves,
Hickman and M'Cracken tp the county of Calloway, to enlitl.!!
tibose counties to one representative, and to give Union one representative.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negati,,e.
The ye,ts and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spald.
ing and L. Boyd, were as follows, to-wit: YEAS-1\Iessrs. Bishop, Buford, Daniel, .A. Da ... is, M. W. HaH,
C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg~ Helm, Henderfon, Harald, Inl!lish,
l\'l'Bride, Munford, Patterso n, Powers, Ray, Secrest, Spalding1
Stone, White, Wilkersoq and Woodland-22.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messr~. Barbee, Basem.nn, Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffn~an·,
Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cre.e l, Cunningham, Davenport,
Dougherty, Downning, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George,
Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hard;·,
Eu~hes, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, M Connell,
M'Millan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Parish, Palricl{, Ried, Riffe,
Roberts, Rucker, L. Sanclerg, Simps0n, Smith, Southgate, Swope.
Thonrn.s, True, Turner, Ward, VVatkins, ,-vatts, VVest, 1,Tilliams,
A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and Yantis-65.
It was then moved and seconded to strike out one represcntatiu
from Lo[(a,n , anrl gi-ve one to Union county. ·
A division of the question was call for, an d the question was
f>Ut on "striking out one represenlati-ve from Logan," which was de-

cided in the negative.
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The reas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spaldjng and Bibb, were as follows, viz :
YEAS-Messrs. Bishop, B ru ce, Bu.ford, Coffman, Dan iel, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hnzle ri gg, Harald, Inglish, McBride, Munfo rd, Patterson, Ray, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Spalding,
Stone, Thomas, Wbite and W il kcrson-22.
NAYS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Bbyd, Bf·eck, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs,
Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Dongherty,
Downning-, Du vall, Evan , Ewing, Ford,_Forresl, Gaines, George,.
GrHfin, Grider, Guthrie, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson,
He Im,· Henderson, Hughes, Inp:ell'i, J oyes, !-,indsa y, Litton, Marsha lJ, l\IcConnell, McMillan, Miner, .Moo re, Montague, Parish,
Patrick, Powe rs, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Soutbg,tte, Swope, True, Tumer, Ward, ·w atki ns,
Watts, Wc~t, Williams, A •. Wilsou, D. W. Wilson, Wingate,
Woodlnnd and Yantis-60.
1t was then moved and seconded to strike out one reprcsenta1ive from Nicholas,. and give an additional renresentative to
~lontgomery county.
.
And the question be ing tal~en thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nnys being required thereon by Messrs. A. Davis and Wilkerson, were as follows, viz: ,
YEAS-Messr8. Barker, Blackburn, Buford, Combs, Conner, .
C unningham,. A, Ddvis, D avenport, Evans, Ewing, Gaines~
George, Griffin, Grider, Hanson, Ha2tleri gg, Helm, Henderson,
Harald, Inglish, Joyes, l\tIBride, lWConnell, l\Iiner, 1\Ioore, Monfaguc, P::itrick, Powers, Ray, Swope, True, Wilke/son, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-35.
NAY -Mr. S~eaker,Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier,
Cr"!el, Daniel, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Ford, Forrest,
Guthrie, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, fngels, Litton, Marshall, M'Millan, Munford, Parish, Reid,
... Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanden, L. Sanclers, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles. Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Ston_e, Thomas, Turner,
Ward, Watkins, Watts, West, White, Williams, D. W. Wilson
an d Wi ngate-54.
'
Mr. Spalding then moved to amend the said: bill as follows,
to-wit:
·
Take one from ·washington and give to Union; take one from
Jeffe rson and give to Meade; take one from Madison and give to
L incoln; take one from Mercer and g1veto Butler; fake 01ie
from Fayette and give to,Woodford; take one fro"m Bourbon and
g ive to :Montgome ry; take one from Shelby and give one to Morgan.
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negat.iv·e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spalding and Inglish, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Barlwr, Bishop, Blai;kburn, A. Bo~·d,
Buford, Creel, Daniel,A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dowirning, Duvall,
Evans, Gaines, Griffin, M. W. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, 1-Iaz]erigg, Helm, Harald, Inglish, M'Bride, Munford, Patterson, Ray,
Rucker, Secrest, Simpson, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, vV'ard,
White, Wilkerson, A. Wilson and Woodland--37.
N AYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, L. Boyd.
Breck, Br~ce, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunninghnm, Davenport, Dougherty, Ewing~ Ford, Forrest, Grider, Guthrie, Hail,
R. C. Hall, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Ingel~ 1 Joyes, Lindsay,
Litton, Mflrshall, M'Conn.ell, lWMillan, Miner,l\,{oore, .Montague,
Patrick, Powers, Ried, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. San<lers, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins,
Watts, West, William,, D. ·w. Wilson, Wingate and Yantis--52.
Mr. Skiles, from the majority on the vote by which the foregoing amendment was rejected, moved for a reconsideration of
the said vote.
And the question being taken on reconsidering the vote aforesaid, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Combs
and Lindsay, were as follows, to-wit: .
YEAS-Messrs. Btbh, Bishop, Blackburn, L. Boycl, Bruce,
Buford, Coffman, Conner, D:rniel, A. Davis, W. l\1. Davis, Davenport, Doughe rty, Downning, Dunll, Evans, Grifrin, Hr1zlerigg,
Helm, Henderson, Inglish, M'Bride, M'Connell; Munford, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sander-, L. Sanders,
Secrest, S!ttles, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, Ward, Wilkerson. A. Wilson, Woodland a'nd Yantis-,12.
NAYS-Mr. Speaku, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman,
Beatty, A. Boyd, Br ck, Br·eckinridgc, Colglazier, Combs, Creel,
Cunningfiam, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, Grider, Guthrie,
H1.il, M. W. Hall, R. C. HaH, l-fanson, F.Iardr, C. L. Harrison,
H:i.rald, Hughes, Ingels, J oyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, M'l\lillan, Miner, .Moore, P;irish, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Smith, Southg1.te, True, Turner, Watki11S, Watts, 1'Vest, White, 1.Yilliarn,rand
Wingate-48.
Mr. A. D.tvis then moved to stri ke one from the county of
Bourhon, and give another representative to the county of 1\Iomgomery.
The Speaker declared the proposed nmendment out of order,
inasm 1 ich as the same p1'oposition had been decided hy a vote of
the House, on the proposition to arnend,offered lH· l\Ir. Spalding
and rejected.
•
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From which ilecision of the Chair, Mr. Davis made an appeal
to the House.

The qu estion was then put, "is the decision of the Chair correct ," which was decidl'd in the affirmative.
'
The yeas and 11ays being requi red thereon by Messrs. Skiles
and Linclsnv, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS--Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
J3isbop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Cofi'man,
Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cree!, Cunningham, Dongh~rty, Duvall, Ford, Forrest, Griffin, G rider, Guthrie, Hail, M. W. Hall,
R. C. Hall, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Harald, Hughes, Ingels,
Jayes, Lindsay, Litton, j\'farshall, M'Connell, M'Millan, Moore,
.i\Iontague, l\fonford, Parish, Powers, Reid, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Simpson, Sl~iles, Smith, Southgate, Turner, Watkins,
Watts, West, White, Williams, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and Yantis-59.
.
NAYS-Messrs. Blackburn, Buford, A. Davis,
M. Davis,
Davenport, Enrns, Ewing, Gaines, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, H r lm, Inglish, Miner, Patrick, Patterson, Ray, Roberts,
Rucker; Sallee, Se~rest, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, True,
Ward, Wilkerson, A. Wilson and W oodland-30.
l\fr. Hazlcrigg then moved to s'trike one from Nicholas, and
gi ,,e Morgan county one representative.
A division of the question was called ior, and the question was
put on "striking out one representative from Nicholas," which
was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hazlerigg and R. Hall, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-cl\iessrs. Bishop, Bufor<l, Conner, Daniel, A. Davis,
Evans, Ewing, Gaines, Griffin, Hazlerigg, Inglish, Patrick, Powers, Ray, N . P. Sanders, Thomas, A. Wilson and Woodland-18.
NA YS-l\1r. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty,
Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. B0yd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce,
Coffman, Colglazier, Comb8, Creel, Cunninghnm, W. M. Davis,
Dougherty, Duvall, Ford, Forrest, Gr;der, Guthrie, Hail, 1\1. W.
Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, Helm, Hender
son, Hnrald, Hughes, Inee1s, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, l\il'Connell, l\1'Millan, l\liner, Moore, Montague, Munford. Parish, Reid,
Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, L. Sanaers, Simpson, Skiles, Smith ,
Southgate, Spalding, Swope, True, 'furner, 'vV.ard, Watkins,
\Vatts, West, White, Williams, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and

,,v.

4

Yanlis--66.

it was then moved and seconded, at 35 minutes past 7 o'clock,
P • .!.\I. th:1t the .House now adjourn •
.And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
~egative.
.

,
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wat·kins and Spalding, were as follows:
YEAS--:v.Iessrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Blackburn, Brecki nridge, Buford, Coffinan, Conner, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M.
DilVis, Davenport, Dougher ty, Gaines, Griffin, Hanwn, H a zl cz·igg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Ingels, lWCo nnell, .Pari.sh, Patrick, Riffe, Rucker, Southgate, Spalding, True, Ward, Watkins,
?tVatts, West, White, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodla-11d a nd Yan li R--39.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beatty, Bihb, Bishop, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Col gla zi er, Combs, Creel, Cnnningh;.un,
Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Grider, Guthrie, Hail,
M: W. Hall, H.. C. Hall, Hardy, B. H arrison, C. L. Harri on,
Hughes, In glish, Lindsay, Utton, Marshall, M'Millan, Miner,
Moore, Montague, Munford, Patterson, Powers; Ray, R eid , Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Smith,
Swope, Thomas, Turner, Williams and Wingate-51 .
.!Hr. Spalding then moved to amend the bill, so as to add
Grnves to Calloway, awl M'Cracken and Hickman to L ivingston,
and give one representative to Union.
A di vision of the question was called for, <tnd the q ucslion was
put 011, adding Graves to Calloway, and Jlf'Crackcn ancl Hilkman to
L ivingston, which was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. SpalJing
and Hu ghes, were as follows:
YE.AS-}lessrs. Beatty, Bruce, Conner, A. D av is, W. M. D avis, Evans, Gaines, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Henderson, Ingli sh,
Patrick, Powers, Ray., .N . P. Sanders, Spalding, Swope, Wilkerson, A. Wilson and Woodland-20. .
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Bibb, ·Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck~ Buford, Coffinan, Colglazier, Combs, Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, Davenport, Duvall,
Ewing, F'ord, Forrest, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Hail, 1\1. W. Hall,
R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harnson, Helm, .Harald, Hughes,
J oyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, M"Connell, Miner, l\loorc,
l\lontague, Munford , Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Ruc-ker, Sallee, L
Sande rs, Simpson, Smith, Thomas, True, \Vatkin-s, Watts, West.
White, Williams, Wingate·and Yantis-59.
And then tlie House adjourned.
TffqRSDAY, JANUARY ~4, 182&.
:\!r. Wingate presented tile pelition of sundry c1tize.r:s ofFrarJ,.,
Jin county, praying that a law may pass, to au!borize the appoinm"nt of an additional constable for mid county.
Mr. Hanson presented the petition of part ·0f tlv:: rqi:·ci'1:nr;,.'2 H
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tives of Matthew Patton deceased, praJing that certain sales and
conveyances of real estate, helongiug to said representatives by
the executor of said .Matthew Patton, may be legalized, and that
he be authorized to make conveyances to the purchasers, for such
real estate as has been sold to them, and not conveyed.
Vvhich petitions were severally receh·ed, read and referred;
the first to a select committee of l\Iessrs. Wingate, L. Sanders
and Downning: and the secon d to the committee for courts of justice.
A message was receive<l from the Senate. announcing their
clisagreemcnt to bills which oTiginated in this House of the following titles:
An ac~ for the benefit ofWillinm aud l\Iartha Whitworth; And
An act to amend an act enlitled~n act, to incorporate the
Cumbcrlnnd College at Princeton.
The Bouse took up for considernti011 "a bill to fix the ratio,
and apportion the representation for the ensuing four years."
l\lr. Inglish then moved to amend snid bill as follows:
Amend the bill so as to strike one from Madison, and add one
to Mootgomery; Lake one from Washington and give one to Edmonson; take one from Jefferson n1;d give one to Union; take one
from Fayette and give one to Christian; take one from Bourbon
and give it to l\feade; take one from Mercer and add one to Woodford.
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the said amendment
indeJinitely.
_
The Speaker declared the motion to postpone an amendment in•
d1finitely, nut of order, from which decision of the chair, Mr. Breckenridge appralcd to the House.
The qnestion was then put is the decision ofthe chair correct?
which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lcssrs. Breckenridge and Breck, were as follows:
.
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bishop,
Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffinan, Conner,
Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, A. Davis, W. l\l. Davis, Davenport,
Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Forrest, Griffin,
Grid er, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. H'<lll, Hardy,
B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerig!!, Helm, Harald, Hughes,
Ingels, Inglish, Litton, M'Bride, l\l'Millan, Montague, :Munford,
Parish, P;tirick, Patterscn, Powers, Rny, Hiffe, Rohert•, Rucker,
Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. 'Sande-rs, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles,
Smith, Spc1lding, Stone, Thomas, Turner, Ward, WaterF, Watts,
White, "\Vilke1son, Williams a •. d VVooalaud-71.
NA YS-~lc55J'~. Breck, Brccki11rid;!C, Forcl, Gcoq;e, Hanson,
Joyes, Lindsay, l\Iarshall, l.\,l'Connell, Miner, iUoorc, Reid, Son th-
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gate. Swope, True, Watkins, D. W. Wilson, Wingate an<l Yantis-19.
A division of the question was called for, on said amendment,
and the question was accordingly put, on stri lfing out one repre•
sentative from Madison, which wa decided in the negative.
'T'he yeas and nays berng required thereon by Messrs. Breck
and Turner were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Bisl10p, Dlackburn, A. Boyd,
Bruce, Buford, Cof:Iinan, Daniel, A. Davis, W. :M. Davis, Downning, Evans,- Grilnn, Grider, ·l \l. W. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison,
Razlerig~, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Inglish, l\'l'Bride, Miner,
Moore, Montague, Munford, Patrick, Patlerson, Ray, Rucker,
Simpson, Secrest, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Wilkerson and A.
Wilson-39.
NA YS-l\1r. Speaker, Messrs. Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, L. B0yd,
Breck, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, Davenport, Dougherty, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Forrest,
Gaines, George, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hanson,
C. L. Harrison, Hughes, In~els, J oyes, Li)1dsa y, Litton, Marshall,
iH'Connell, 1H'Mi1lan, Parish, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, N. P.
Sanders, L. Sanders, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, True,
Turner, Ward; Waters, Watkins, Watts, West, ·white, Williams,
D. W. ·wnson, Wingate and Woodland-;57.
The question was· then taken on striking out one representaifr
from Washington and giving one to Edmonson.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. ·waters
and Forrest, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. ,Barbee, Bishop, Bl4ckburn, Buford, Coffmnn 7
A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Grider, l\I. W. }-foll,
Hardy, B. Harrison, Helm, Harald, Inglish, M'Bricle, M'Connell,
Ray, Rucker, Sal1ee, Secrest, Simpson, Spalding, Thomas 7 .Wilkerson and Woodland-27.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, 1\Iessrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck~. Breckinridge, Bruce, Colglazier,
Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Geon:;e, Griffin, Guthrie,
Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Hughes,
Ingels, J oyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, lH'Millan, Miner~ Moore,
Montague, Munford, Parish, Patrick_, Patterson, Reid, Riffe,
Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, True, Turner, Ward, Waters,
Watkins, Watts, "\,Vest, White, Williams, D. W. Wilson, 'Wingate
and Yantis-62.
The q nestion was then taken on striking out one from Jefferson
and gfoing one to Union; taking one from Favette and giving one to
Christian; taking one from Bourbon o.nrl giving one to Jvlcwle.
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Wh'ich was decided in the negative.
The q ue lion was the 11 taken on ta/ring one 1·epresentative fro m
.lliercer and givin{f an rulditional one to Woodford.

And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th$
nep:ati,·e.
The _vPas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Blackburn and Buford, were as follows. viz:
YEAS-Me srs. Bishop, Blackirnrn, Buford, Colg)azier, Cunningham, Daniel.A. D.ivis, Davenport, Downning, Evans, Hanson 1
Hazleri11;g, Harald, In gli sh, M'Bride, M'Connell, Miner, Patrick,RaJ, Rucker, Secrest, $impson, Southgate, True, Watkins, Wilkerson and Woodland-27.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barkc-r, Baseman, Beat~
ty, Bibb, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Broce, Coffman, Combs, Con•
ner, Cr~el, Ooughertv, Duvall, Ewing. Ford, Forrc>st, George,
Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Hag-gin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hali,
Hardy, C. L. Ifarri,on, Hendei·son, Hughes, Joyes, Lindsay,
Litton, Marshell, l\fMil!an, Moore, Montague, Munford, Parish,Patterson, Powers. Ried. Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanders,
Skiles, Smith, Spalding·, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Ward, Waters,
Watts, WesJ-, White, ·Williams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and Yantis--63.
·
It was then moved and seconded, to amend said bill by striking
one from .Mercer and adding one to Lincoln county.

And tbe question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas :rnd nays being required thereon by Messrs. A. Wilson and "Williams, were as follows, viz :
YEAS-Messrs. Beatty, Blackburn, Buford, 0unningham, A,
Davis,. Davenport, Evans, Gaines, G<'ore-e, M. W. Hall, f-fazlerigg, Helm, Henderso·1, Harald, Inglish; Li1,d ·ay, McBride, l\fo.
Connell, Miner, .!\Innford, Patrick, Sallee, Simpson, Soutbg,ttc,
Spaldi ng, Swope, True, Watkins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-32.
NAYS-l\ifr. Speaker, Messrs. Barhee. Barker, A. Boyd, L;
Boyd, Breck, Brure, Coffinan, Creel, Daniel, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Ewing. Ford, Forrest, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, R. C. Hall, C. L. Harrison, lnf!'els, Litton, Marshall, McMillan, Moore, Montague, Parish, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Robe rts,
N. P. Sanders, L. SandP.rs, Secrest, Smith, Thomas,. Turner,
Ward, Waters, Watts, West, White a!ld Williams-45.
It was then moved and seconded to amend @aid bill by striking
one rcpreseniativef,om .Madison anrl ar/ding one to Pulaski county.

And the. question being taken thereon it was decided in the
nel!ative.
The yeas and nays being required. thereon-by Messrs. Griffia
a:id 4.• Wilson, were as follows, viz:
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YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Bishop, Blackburn, Buford, W. M.
Davis, Downning, Evans, G l'iflln, Hazleri:gg, Inglish, l\tl'Britle,
Miner, Powers, Simpson, Spalding, Wilkerson and A. Wilson-17.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Me~srs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, A. BoJd,
L. Boyd, Bl'eck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier,
Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, A. Davis, Davenport, Dougbe1ty,
Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George, Grider, Guthrie,
Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, lVI. W. Hall, Hanson, C. L. Harrison,
Henderson, Harald, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, .l\Iar~ha1J,
l\il'Millan, Moore, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Ray,
Reid, rli.ffe, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, SecreEt,
Skiles, Smith, Soufogate, Stone, Swope, Thoma~, True, Turner,
Ward, Waters, Watkins, Walls, West, White, Williams, D. W.
Wilson, Wingate~ Woodland and Yantis-71.
IL was then mov:ed and seconded to amend said bill by striking
Qut one representative from jVi.'cholas and giving one to the county of
Lawrence.

And the question being taken thereon, it was decided i1J th e
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hazlcrigg and West, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Blackburn, Buford, Combs, Conner1
A~ Davis, Evans, Griffin, M. W. Hall, Hazl erigg, l\i'Bride. Miner,
Patrick, Powers, Simpson, Spnlding, Wilkerson and A. Wilson-18.
NA YS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop.
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Creel,
Cunningham, Daniel, W. M. Dads, Dm·enport, Dollghcrty.
Dowirning, Duvall, Ewing-, Ford, Forrest, Gaines,Georgc, Gri<ler,
Guthrie, Haggin, Hail1 R. HaU, Hanson, Hardy, C. L. Harrison,
Helm, Henderson, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, Lindsay,
Litton, Marshall, M'Cdnnell, lVI'Millan, Moore, l\lunford, Parish,
Ray, Ried, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. San<lcrs, L. Sanders, SPcrest, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Stone, Swope. Thoma,,_,
True, Turner, Ward, Watkins, Watts, West, White, Williams,
D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland an<l Yantis-73.
It was then mo'ved and seconded to amend said I ill by strikin[;:
41ut one rrprese1,tative frorn Logan and gi-ce Edmonsr,n 0911:.
And the question being taken thereon, it was deci<lcd in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Grider
and Harald, were as follows:
YEAS-1\Icssr~. Barbee, Barker, Bishop, Bruce, Buford, Goff.
man, Daniel, A. Ddvis, W. M. Davis, Griffin, Grider, i\I. W. Hall,
Hardv, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Inglish. i\l'l.Hillnn~
Munford, Parish, Ray, Riffe, Rucker, L. Sanders, Secrest, Spaid~
ing, Stone, Thomas, Ward and Wilkerson-SI.
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N AYS-1\ir. Speaker, Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Blackb urn , A.
Boyd, L . Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Conner,
Cr,)el, Gunni11gham, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall ,
Evans, Eniing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, R. C. Hall, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Hughes, lngels,Joyes,.
Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, lvl'J3ride, M'Connell, Miner, Moore,
i\lontngue, P:itrick, Powers, Reid, Roberts, N. P. Sande rs~ Simpson, Skiles. Smith. Sonthgate, Swope, True, Turner, Waters.,.
Watkins, Watts, Wes(·, Wbite, Williams, D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-62.
It-was tt,en moYed and seconded to amend the said bill, by
• transposing the words Union and Henderson, so as to make the
bill read "Henderson and Union one."
·
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negµtive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs.1\1'Bride
and Spalding, were r1s follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn,
Breck, Colglazier, Combs, Cunningham, A . Davis, 1V. lVl. Davis,
Davenport, Downning, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, M. W.
Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Lindsay, Marshal l, l.H'Bride, l\l'Connell, Miner, Moore, lVlnnford, Reid, Riffe,
Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Soul11gatc, Swope, True, Turner, Waters, Watkins, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-44,
NAYS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Conner, Creel, Daniel, Dougherty, Duvall, EYa!1s, Fonest, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, R. C. Hall, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Hughes, fogels,
Inglish, Joyes, Litton, M'Millan, Montae;ue, Parish, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sander~, L. Sanders, Secrest,
Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Watts, West, White,
William , D. W. Wilson and Wingate-50.
It was then moved and seconded, to add Grant to Pendleton,
for the purpose of sending one representative; and give one representative to Union county.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tbenegali\·e.
'fhe _yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spalding
.'lnd Barker, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS- Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A. _B oyd, Bufordr
Daniel, W. 1\1. DaviR, Evans, Griffin, Hardy, Hazlerigg 1 IVI'Bride,
lH'i\lillan, Parish, Rucker, Spalding, Stone, White and Wilkerson--19.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs,
Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenporl:, Dougherty,
Downning, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George, Gri-
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der, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, l\I. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hnnson,
B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Helm: Henderson, Harald, Hnghes,
Ingels, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, l\Jarsha.11, l.H'Con11c1l, l\Iiner,
Moore, l.\ fonl;1guc, Munford , Patrick, Patterson, Powe1·8, Ray,
Reid, Riffe•, Roberti;:, Sallee, L. Sander~, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles,
Smith, Southgate, Swope, Thoma , True, Turner, Ward, Waters, '"'atkins, Wntts, West, Williams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson,
Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-76.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Skiles
a nd Breckinridge, ,yere as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Beatty, Breck, Breckinridge, Combs, Conner,
Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport,Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gainc,:,
Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Hu raid, Lrndsay,
.M'Bride, l\l'Conncll, l\liner, Moore, Montague, Patrick, Powers,
Reid, Roberts, Sallee, Simprnn, Skile,, Southgate, Swope, True,
Turner, Wi lkerson, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-39.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bibb,
Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyt!, Bruce, Buford, Coflinan,
Colglazier, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Downninb,
Duvall, Forrest, George, Griffin, Guthrie, ·Haggin, Hail. l\I. W.
Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harri-:on, Henderson, Hughes,
Ingels, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, Marshall, J\-rl\lillan, Munfonl, Parish, Patt erson, f..ay, Rifle, Rucker, N. P-. Sanders, L. Sanders,
Secrest, Smith, Spa ldi ng, Stone, Thoinas, ,vard, Watei•s, Watkins, Watts, West, White, Williams, D. W. Wilson and Wingate
-59.
l\lr. Davenport then moved to amend said bill, by striking out
the first section thereof, and to insert in lieu thereof the following :
That the ratio for the ensuing four year,:, shall b.e e ight hundred and thirty fonr votes for each represeutative; a11d the representation for that period shall be, and the same is hercb; apportioned amongst the several counties in this Commorme;tllh, for
the House of f.epresentatives, in the followini maimer. to wi1:
the couuty of Adair shall be entitled to one Representative; ,\lien
one; Anderson one; Bourbon three; Bath one; Barren two;
Bulliit one; Breckinridge one; Bracken one; Boone one; B11tler
and Edmonson one; Clay and Peny one; Caldwell orie; Cbrke
two; Campbell one; Christian two; Cumberla1;d one; Ca~ey one;
Calloway,Graves and Hickman one; Daxiess one: Estill one; Fayette three; Floyd and Pike oi1c; Fleming two; Franldin one; Gr,1yson one; Greenup one; Garrard two; Green two; Gallatin one;
Grant one; Hardin and Meade two; Harrison two; Henry two;
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Hopkins one; Knox and Harlan one; Hart-0ne; Jefferson three;

.J cssamine one: Lincoln two; Logan two; Lh·ingsion and l\11'Cracken one; Le,Yis onei Lawrence and Morgan one; Madison turee; Mason two; Mercer two; i\1uhlenburg one; Montgomery two; Monroe one; Nelson two; Nicholas one; Ohio one;
Owen one; Old ham one; Pendleton one; Pu la ski one; Rockcastle one; Ru ssell one; Scott two; Sh elby three; Simpson one;
Spencer one; Tri~g one; Todd one; Henderson and Union one;
Woodford two; \Varren iwo; Wayne one; vVashington two;
Whitley and Laurel one.
A division of the question was called for, and the question was
put, on striking out the first section of the bill, which was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being re<]uired thereon by Messrs. Davenport and Blackbu1·n, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--i\lc-ssrs. Barker; Beatty, Bishop,· Blackburn, Breckinridge, Buford, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport,
Downning, Evans, Ewiug, Gaines, George, Griflin, M. 1N. Hall,
Hanson, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Hdm, Harald, Tnglish, Lindsay,
:McBride, 1\I'Connell, i\liner, Moore, Munford , Patrick, Powers,
Sallee, Secrest, Simpson, Southgate, Swope, True, Watkins,
Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-42.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Brede, Bruce, Coffman, Combs, Creel, Danie],
W. l\l. Davis, Dougherty, Duvall,._Ford, Forrest, Grider, Guthrie,
Haggin, Hail , R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Henderson,
Hughes, Ingels, Joye_, Litton, Marshall, l\!J'.l\1i1Jan, Mont~1gue,
Parish, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders,
L. Sanders, Skiles, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Turner,
Ward, ·wate rs, \Vatts1 West, White, Williams, D. W. Wilson
and 1Vingate--55.
And then the House adjourned.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1828.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. W ard-1. A bill for the benefit of the
clii ldren of Robert Taylor.
On the motion of Mr. N. Sanders-2. A bill to legalize the
proceedings of the Bullitt county court. And~
On the motion of Mr. Combs-3. A bill to incorporate the
Lexington and Frankfort rail road compar-y.
The committee for courts of justice were dii-ected to prepare
.rn<l bring in the Isl; Messrs. N. SanderR, Combs, Ba~eman' ar_<l
Spalding- the '2d; and the c_o mmittee for interna l impro\ements
lhe 3d.
·
0n motion-Ordered, That the umcndment proposed by the
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Senate to a bill which originated in this House entitled, "an act
to authorize the stockholders of the Bank of Limestone to elect
an agent to close the concern£ of said bank, be rC'ferred to the
committee for courts of justi-ce.
Mr. Breckinridge read and laid on the table the following re• solution:
Resolved by the General Assembly of lhe Commonwealth. of Kmtuc!cy, That lhc!J will, on Wednesday, the 30th inst. procP.ed by a
ioint vote of both houses, to the elecfion of a Treasurer, Public
.Printer, a President and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky, President and Directors 'Of the Bank of the Commonwealth and its
Branches, and trustees for the Transylvania University.
And thereupon the rule of t\1e House being <lispensed with, the
said resolution was taken up, twice read, and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Breckinridge carry the said resolution to
the Senate, a11d request their concurrence.
It was then moved and seconded th;:lt the further business of the
morning be postponed, with a view fo take up for considerntion,
a resolulion fixing on a day for the final adjournment of the Genera l Assembly.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
Mpti~
I
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ewing
and Cunningham, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bibb, Bishop, Breck, Combs,
Conner, Cunningham, Ev.ms, Ewlng, Ford, George, Griffin, Grider, Guthrie; Hail, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Hughes, Ingels,
Lindsay, Marshall, Moore, Parish, Patrick, Patterso n, Sallee, N.
P. Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Spalding, Stone, Swope, ThomaE,
Turner, Ward, Watkins, While, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson,
D. W. Wilson and Woodland-42.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Blackburn,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, C reel,
D11niel, A. Davis, W. M.. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, lJuvall, Forrest, Gaines, H<1ggin, M. W. Hall, H. C. Hall,
Hardy, B. Harrison,. Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, l\1'Bri<le, M'Connell, M'Millan, Miner, l\'.lontague, Mun-ford, Powers, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, L.
Sanders, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, True, Waters, Watts, West,
Wingate and Yantis-55.
M.r. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grievy
ances, made the following report:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according to order, had under tl1eir consideration sundry petitions to
them referred, and have come to the following ree:olutions therenpon, to-wit:
Resolved, That the petition of the cilizern. of Shippingport,

.,.
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praying for the passage of a law in conformity to a bill attached
to said petition be rejectPd.
Resolved, That the petition of a part of the citizens of the county of Breckinridge, praying for the erection of a new county out
of parts of the counties of Breckinridge, Ohio and Daviess, be rejectPrl.
Resolved, That the petition of Peter Younger, praying the legislature to pass an act to prohibit William Huffman from conveying a tract of land thP.rein described, be rejected.
Which being twice read, was, concurred in.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing their.
disagreement to bills which originated in this House of the following titles:
An act for the benefit of Michael Huffar.re.
An act for the b<:Jnefit of Judith Sibley and others. And,
An act to enable the executors of Thomas Ely to carry into ef.
feet his will.
The passage of a bill which originated in this House entitled,
Ao act for the benefit of Polly Burnett and children.
And the passage of a bill entitled,
An act for the beoefit of Matthew H. Jouitt's heirs; and,
An act appointing commissioners to view and mark a state
road from Frankfort to the Tennessee line, in the direction of
Georgia and Alabama.
The following bills were reported from the several committeeg
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit:
By Mr Blackburn,, from the committee of propositions and grievances-I. A bill for the benefit of Nancy Vaughan and Lydia
Ravne.
2. A bill to allow an additional justice of the peace and constable in the county of'Gallatio.
By Mr. Beatty, from the c,ommittee of courts of juslice-3. A
bill for the benefit of the heirs of Thomas Gooch, dei;:eased.
4. A bill to change the venue in the case of Randall W. Smith.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon. the rule of the Hot1se, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of the first and third bills having
been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and the titles thereof be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. A. Wilson carry the said bills to the Senate
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee to whom was referred, a bill
to authorize the Secretary of State to purchase 7 5 copies of the
digest, reported the same with an amendment.
Whicll being twice read, was concurred in,
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And the sai"d bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and:
read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to whom was referred,
a bill to prevent justices of the peace from becoming securities
in certain cases, reported the sam'e with an amendment, in lieu of
the hill.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
The House resumed the consideration of a bill to fix the ratio
and apportion the representation for the ensuing four years.
Mr. Grider moved to re-consider the last vote taken on yester·
Jay, on striking out "the first section of the bill." ·
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided 1n the
negative.
,
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Blackburn and Davenport, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd,
Breckinridge, Buford, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis,
Davenport, Dbwnning, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, Geor~e,
Grider, M. W. Hall, Hanson, H<!zlerigg, Helm 1 Henderson, Inglish, Lindsay, M'Bride, lvI'Connell, l\Iiner, Moore, Munford, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Reid, Satl-ce, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Swope, Truo, Watkins, Wilkerson,.A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-47.
NA YS-l\1r. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, L.Boyd,
Breck, Bruce, Coffm,111, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty,
Duvall, Forrest, Griffin, Guthrie,Haggin,... Hail, R. C. Hall, Har. dy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Harald, Hughes, Inge]~, Joyesi
Litton, Marshall, lVl'Millan, Montague, Parish, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker~ N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Thomas, Tumer, Ward, Waters, Watts, West, White, Wil
liams and Wingate-49.
The second section of the bill fixing the senatorial districts being under consideration, was read as follows:
Sec. 2. Be itfurtlier enaclfd, That for the purpose of- apportioning the representation, this state shall be and the same is
hereby laid off iHto thirty eight Senatorial Districts, as follows,
to-wit: The counties of Adair, Casey and Russell shall compose
the first; Cumberland and Monroe the second; Barren and Ed
monson the third; Allen and Warren the fourth; Logan and
Simpson the fifth; Butler, Grayson and i\fohlenburg the sixth;
Hopkins, Henderson and Union the seventh; Calloway, Hickman, Graves, M'Cracken, Livingston and Caldwell the eighth;
C hristian, Trigt; and Todd the ninth; Ohio, Daviess and Breckinridge the tenth; Green and Hart the eleventh; Hardin, Bullitt
and Meade the twelfth; Jefferson the thirteenth; Henvy and
Oldham the fourteenth; Shelby the fifteenth; Washington the
sixteenth; Mercer the seventeenth; Garrard the eighteenth;
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Lincoln, Rockcastle and L1.urel the nineteenth; Madi~on the twen•
tieth; Pulaski and ,,v ayne the twenty-first; Knox, Clay, Harlan,
Perry and Whitley the twen1y-second; Nel sor. and Sp<··ncer the
twenty-third; Boone and Campbell the twenty-fourth; Grant,
Pendleton and Gallatin the twenty-fifth ; Franklin, Owen a nd
Ander~on the twenty-sixth; Scott the twenty-se venth; Harrison
the twenty-eighth; Bracken and Nicholas the twenty-ninth;
Bourbon the thirtieth; Ma son the thirty-first ; Greenup, Lewis
and Lawrence the thirly-second; Fleming the. thirty-third;
Montgomery and Estill the t.liirt.y-fourth; Clark the thirty-fifth;
Wood lol'd and J essa mi 11e the thirty-sixth; Bath, Morgan, Floyd
and Pike the thirty-seventh; and Fayette the thirty-eighth.
It was then mov~d and s(>conded to strike out the county oi
Bullitt from th e counti es of Hardin and Meade, (they berng united acconling to the provisions of the bill, into one Senatorial Dis1.rict,) and to add the same to the county of Jefferson, for that
purpose.
And the quest.ion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. H elm
and L. Sanders, were as follows:
YEAS-Mess rs. Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, Conner, A. Davis,
Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Gaines, George, Grider, Hanso11,
Helm, Lindsay, Marshall, McBride, McComiell, Miner, Patrick,
Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Swope, ,True, Turner,
Watkins, A. Wilson and Yantis-30.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Mes~rs. Barbee. Baseman, Bihh, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Bu ford, Coffinan, Creel, Cunning·
ham, Dani e l, W. M. Davis, Dongherty, Downning, D uvnll, Forrest, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, 1\1. W. Hall,
Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hnzlerigg, Hn rald, Hughe~,
fogels, Inglish, Joyes. Li tton, McMillan, Moore, Montague, .Monford, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Roberts, Rucker. N. P. Sanders, L.
Sand1ws, Secrest, Smith, Southg,1le, Spalding, Stone, Thomas,
vVaters, Watts, West, While, W ilkerson, William~~ D. W. Wilson, Win gate and Woodland-60.
Mr. Stone then mo\1 t>d to amend the said section as follows:
Clark anrl E ~till to compose the 35!h. Senatorirt.l Distrirt; .Montgomery and B11th to compose the 341h; .Morgan, Floyd, Pike and Perry
the 31th; Laurel, Knox, Whitlry, Harlan and C1ny, the 22d.
And the question being taken on ado pti ng the propo!'.ed amendme nt, it was decided in th e negative.
The yeas and na) s being required thereon by Messrs. Stone
an d Conner, were as follows, tc-·., it:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ba rbeP, Bruce, Daniel, Forrest,
Grifli ,1, Guthrie, Haggin, Hai l, M. W. Hall, C. L. Harrison, Hazle rigg, Ingli sh, J oyes, M' d.illan, Mu11ford, Ray; N,1 P. Sa:id.
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ers, L. Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Watts, W e:st,
Whitr, Wilkerson and W illi ams-28.
NAYS-Messrs. Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Buford, Coffma,,, Combs, Conner, Creel,
Cunningham, A. DaviR, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Doughert.),
Downning, Duvall, Ev;,ins, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, G eorge, Grider,
R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Helm, Hend e rson, Harald, Hughes,
Ingels, Lit.ton, Marshall, M'Connell, Miner, Moore, :Montague,
Parish, Patrick, Patte rson, Powers, Ro berts, Saller, Simpson,
Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, True, Turner, vVatkim,, A.
Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis--59.
Mr. M. Hall then moved to amend the said sedion as follows:
Strike out Edmondson county from the Senatorial District composed
of the countfrs of Barnm and Erlmondson, and to add the same to the
counties of Grayson, Butler and Muhlenburg.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the ne·
gative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Inglish
and Hall, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, Breck, Brnce, Daniel, Forrest, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy. Henderson,
Inglish, lVl'Millan, P ,nish, Ray, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Secrest,
Watts, West and Williams-21.
NA YS-l\Iessrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bishop, A. BoJ<l,
L. Boyd, Buford, CofTinan, Comlis, Conner. Creel, Cunningham,
A. Davi~, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Down ning, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Porcl, Gaines, George, Griflin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hanson, B. Harrison, C. L. Harri~on, Harald 1
Hughes, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, Mar hall. M'Bride, i\1'Connell, Miner, Moore. Montagur, l\lunford, Patrick, Patterscr 7
Powers, Reid, Riffe, Roher ts, Rucker, Simpson, Smith . Sou thga f e~
Swope, Thomas, True, Tumer, Waters, Watkini;, White, Wil keriion, Wingate, Woodl an d and Yanfo-64.
It was then moved and see011cled to strike out the second section of said bill and to insert in lieu thereof tlie sel ond section of
the bill from the Senate.
A division of the question }Vas called for, and the question wa6
put on. striking out the second section of the bill, which was decided in the nega tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. A. 1rilson and Swope, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker. Beatty, Blackhurn, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport,Evans, Ewing, For·a , Gaines, George,
Grider, Hanson, Hazl e rigg, Henderson, In gels. Lind say, Litton,
Marshall, -M'Bride, l\tl'Conn Pll, Miner, Moore, Patrick, Powers,
Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Southgate, Stone, Swope, True, Turn er.
Watl_rins, ,Vilkerson, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-38.
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NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Barbee, .Basemen, Bishop, A .
Boyd, L . Bo_yd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Combs, Creel,
.Oanicl, W. l\l. Davis, Dougherty, Downning, DuvalJ, Forrest,
Grifl3n, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy,
B. Harrison, C. I.,,. Harrison, Har,ild, Hu ghe8, In glish, Jo;es,
lW'Millan, Montague, Munfora, Parish, Patte rson, Ray, n.iffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L . Sanders, Sec rest, Smith, Spalding, Thomas, Waters, Wat.ts) ·west, White, Williams, D. W. Wilson and Wingatc-53.
_
Mr. Blackburn then moved to amend sa id. bill, by striking out
the whole thereof, after bhe enacting clause, ariE! to insert in lie u
thereofthe following:
That the act to fix the ratio and apportion the representation
for the ensuing four ye<1rs, approved December 29th, 1823, shall
be and the snme is renewed and conii-n ucd in force for the ensuing four yea rs ; and the qualified voters in the counties which
have been formed since the passage of said act, shall vote with
the several c_ounties from which they have been severally taken.
The Speaker declared the said amendment out of order, inasmuch as it conflicted with the pro,·isions of the I st and 2d sections of the bill, which tbe flouse upon a divisio·n of the question
had· refuse d to strike out, ::ind which the chair declared to be
equivalent to a direct vote of agreement.
From the foregoing decision of the Chair, Mr. Blackburn appealer! to the House.
The qu est ion was then put is the decision ofihe chair correct?
which was <lccidcd in the a{Iirmative.
Tile yeas and nays b~ing req uired thereon by l\Iessrs. Blackburn and Sallee, were· as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mess rs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier,
Combs, Cree!, Cunningham, Daniel, Dougherty, Downning, Duv.111, Evans, Ewing, Forrest, George, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, H anson, Hardy, C. L. Harrison,
Hazlerigg, Helm, Hnrald, Hugh es, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay,Litton; Marshall, l\I'Connell, M'Millan, Montague, Munford, Parish,
Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Secrest,
SJ-ilcs, Smith, Soll thi;;1te, Swope, Thomas, Turner, VValers, Watts,
West, Williams, D. W. Wilson and Wingate-GB.
NA YS--.Messrs. Blackburn, Conner, A. Dm·is, W. M. Davis,
Davenport, Ford, Guines, Griffin, Henderson, Inglish, l\1'Bride,
iVliner, Moore, Ried, Sallee, L. Sanders, Simpson, Spalding, Stone,
True, Watkins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Woodland itnd Yantis25.

The said bill was then laid on the table.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing thei r
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concurrence in a resolution from this House fixing on a day for
the election of public ofHcers.
A bill from the Senate enti tied, an act to fix the ratio and apporlion the representation for the ensuing four years, was read
the first ti rne, and ordered to be read a second time.
An:l thereupon the rule of the House and coos_titutional provision having been dispeused wilh, the said bill was read a second
time, as follows, viz:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General JJ.ssembly of the Common--xealtli of
Kentucky, That the ratio for the ensuing four years, shall be eight bun·
dred and thirty-four voters for each representative; and the representation for that period, shall be, and the same is hereby, appointed
among the several counties of the Commonwealth, for the House of
Representatives, in the following manner to-wit: the counties of Hickman, Graves and M'Cracken one, Calloway one; Livingston one; Caldwell one; Trigg one; Christian one; Todd one; Logan two; Union and
Henderson one; Hopkins one; l\'.Iuhlenburg one; Butler and Edmonson
one; Simpson one; Warren two; Allen one; Barren two; Monroe one;
Cumberland one; Russell one; Adair oHe;-Casey one; Wayne one; Daviess one; Ohio one; Breckenridge one; Grayson one; Hart one; Hardin and Meade two; Green two; Bullitt one; Jefferson three; Oldham
one; Henry two; Shelby three; Spencer one; Nelson two; Anderson
one; Washington two; Mercer three; Lincoln two; Rockcastle one;
Pulaski one; Laurel and Whitley one; Ganard two; Madison.three;
Knox and Harlan one; Clay and Perry one; Woodford one; Pike and
Floyd one; Lawrence and IVIorgan one; Greenup one; Lewis one; Mason two; Brar.teen one; Campbell one; Boone one; Gallatin one; Owen
one; Franklin one; Scott two; Harrison two;'Nicholas one; Bou 110n
three; Fayette three; Jessamme one; Clark two; Estill one; l\fontgomery two; Bath one; Fleming two; Pendleton one and Grant one.
Sec. 2. For the purpose of apportioning the representation in the
Senate this state shall be, and the same is hereby laid off into thirtyeight Senatorial Districts as follows, Jo-wit: The counties of Gallatin, Grant and Pendleton shall compose the first; Franklin, Owen
and Anrlerson the second; Boone and Campbell the third; Nicholas
and Bracken the fourth; Mason the fifth: Pleming sixth; Bourblon
seventh; Fayette eightl1; Woodford nnd Jessamine ninth; Scott
the tenth; Harrison the eleventh; Clark twelfth; l\Iontgomery
and Estill the thirteenth; Floyd, Bath, Pike and I\'Iorgan fourteenth; Greenup, Lewis and Lawrence fifteenth; Breckenridge, Daviess and Ohio sixteenth; Grayson; Butler and l\fohleoburg seventeenth;
Hardin and Meade eighteenth; Jefferson and Bullitt nineteenth; Oldham and Henry twentieth; Shelby twenty-first; Nelson and Spencer
twenty-second; Green and Hart twenty third;' Mercer twenty fourth;
Lincoln and Rockcastle twenty-fifth; Garrard twenty sixth; !\'L-td1so1i
twenty-seventh; Pulaski and Wayne twenty-eighth; Knox, Harlan,
Perry, Whit!P.y, Laurel and Clay twenty-ninth; Wasl1ington thirtieth ;
Casey, Adair and Russell thirty-first; Cumberland and Monroe thirty.
second; Barren and Edmonson thirty-third ; Warren and Allen thirty
fourth; Logan and Simpsijn tbirty-fifth; Hopkin~, lieudersoll ancl Uai-
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ion th irt.v-sixth; Hickman, Cal101Vay, Graves, M1C'1'acken, Livingston
and Cald1ve ll thirty-seven th; Trigg. C h ristian and Todd thi rty e ighth.
Sec. 3. In order to a~rertain tlie polls, IV hen two or mo re coun ti es
compose a Senatoria l District, or districts to elect a represen tative,
t he sherifls of such counties shall meet at the court house firs t named,
in sugh district either in choosing a Sen::i.to r o r reJJresentative, to compare the polls on tl1e fir·st Monday after the commencement of theelect ion, and ha,,ing ascertained by faithfo l comparison and addition,
the amount of their respective polls. and shall make return of the person elected in the manner prescribed by law. Provided however, that
when a writ of election may be issued, by either branch of the Genera l Assembly, or by the Governor, a sooner day may be ordered in such
w rit, for comparing the polls, ifit shall be d~emed expediant.
Sec. 4. If any new county sh~!ll be estab lished, before the next enumeni tion and apportionment of representation, it shal l be considered
as a part or parts, of the county or counties, from which it was takeu
for t he purpose of representation.
It was tben moved and seconded to amend s;iid bill, by striking
out the whole of said bill, .after the enacting clause, and to insert

in lieu thereof the following:
'
Sec. 1. Be it rnacted by the- General .D.ssemlily df tlte Commonwealth
sf Kentucky, That the ratio for the ensuing four years shall be eight

hundred and thirty.four voters for each representa tive; and the repre•
sentation for that period shall be, a nd the snme is hereby apportioned
a mong5t the several counties in this Common1Vealth, for the House of
Representatives io tbe following manner, to-H it: the county of Adair
shall be entitled to one representative, Al)eo one, Anderson one, Bourbon three, Bath one, Barren two, Bullitt one, Breckenridge one, Bracken one, Boone one, Butler a'ld Edmonson one, Clay and Perry one,
Caldwe ll one, Clark two, Campbell one, Christian one, Cumberland
one, Casey one, Calloway one, Daviess one, E still one, Fayette three,
Floyd and Pike one, Fleming two, li'rank1in one, Grayson one, Greenup one, Gar r:ud t1Vo, Green twq, Gallatin one, Grant one, Hardin and
Meade two, Harrison two, Henry two, Hopkin~ one, Hi ckman, Graves
and l\l'Cracken one, Harlan, Lalllel and Knox one, (fart one, Jefferson three, J essnmine one, Lincoln one, Logan two, Livingston one,
Lewi, one, Lawrence and 1\'forgan one, Madison three. !\Jason two, l\lercer three, Muhlenburg one, l\fontgomer.1 one, Monroe, one Nelson two,
Nicholas two, Ohio one, Owen one, Oldham one, Pendleton one, Pub.ski one, Rockcastle one, Russell one , Sc, ti two, Shelby three, Simp-son one, Spencer one, Trigg one, Torld one, Union and 11 enderson one,
Woodford one, Warren two, Wayne one, Washington three and Whitley one.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of apportioning
the representrtt1on in the Senate, this state shall be, and the same is
hereby lair! ofT into thirty-eight Senatorial Districts aF follows, to-\'\ it:
the counties of Arbir, Casey and Russell shHII compose !lie first, Cumberland and l\Ionroe the second, Barren and Edmou,on the third, Allen.
and \Varren the fourth, Logan and Simp,on thr fifth, Butle r, Gra}SOO
and :iTuhleoburg lbe sixth, llo11kins., Ife uderson and Union the seventh,
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Call o1Vay, Hickman, Grnvf'S. 1\i'Cracken, Livingston and Cald ,·el l the
<!i~hth, Ch ri~tian, Trig-g and Todd the ninth, Ohio, Dal'ie~s and Brecken rid!{e the tenth, Green and I-fart lhe eleventh, Hardin, Bullitt anrl.
!lfea<le the twelfth, Jetferso11 the Lhirteer,th, Henry and Oldham the
fourteenth, Shelby the lifreenlh, W,tshington the ~ix.tee11th, .Merce r the
-:.eventeenth, G>1rrard the eighteenth, Lincoln, Rockcastle and Laurel
the nineteenth, Madison the twentieth, Pnlaski and \Vayne the twenty. fir~l, Knox, Clay, Harl an, Perry and Whitley the twent1•-second, Nel"!nn anrl Spencer the twenty-third, Boerne and Cl'lmpbell thP twentyfonrth, Grant, Pendleton and Gallatin the twenty -fif, h, Frank li n, Owen
and Anderson the twenty- ixth , Scott the twenty se venth, Harrison the
twenly-eigthth. Brncken and Nicl,olas the t" enty-n i11th, Bourbon the
thirtieth, Mason the thirty-first, Greenup. L_e wis ai1d L'1wrence the
thirty-second, F leming the thirty-third, Montgomery and Estill the
thirty-fourth, Cla rk the thirty-fifth, Woodford and Jessamine the thirty-s ixth. Bath, Morgan, F loyd and Pike the thirty-seventh, anct Fay-ette the thirty-e ighth.
Sec. 3. Be itfurth-er enacted, T,hat in orde r to a,certain the polls
where two or more counties compose a Senatorial District, or distric ts
to elect a representative, the s;heriJfs of such counties shH II meet at the
court house first named in such district, either in choosing a Senator or
representative, to compare the polls op the first Mond,ay after the commencement of the election, and having ascertained by faithful co111:
parison and atlcfition, the amount of their respective polls, and shall
make return of the persons electerl in the manner prescri ber! by law.
Provided however, that when a writ of election, may be issued by eit her branch of the General Assembly, or by the Governor, an earlie r
day may be ordered in ~uch writ for comparing the polls, ifit should
be deemed experlient.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That if a ny new co unt y shall be established before tbe next enumeration and apportionment of representat ion, it sliall be considered as a par.tor parts of the county or counties,
from which it IVa(l taken, for the purpose of representation.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That whenever it may so happen by
death or otherwise, that there is no ~heriJf to attend the ~e\'eral elec, tions, that it shall be la·wful for the Judges appointed, to conduct said
elections, to appoint a proper person to supedntend said elections, and
be governed by the same rules and regulations, that sheriffs now are
by law.
A division of the question was callecl for, and ihe question wa~
firot put on striking out the whole of said bill, aftt.:r the enacting
clall',e, which was decided in the affirm;itive.

The _veas and nays berng required thereon by Messrs. Blackburn and Yantis, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\lessrs. Barhee, Baseman, Bibh, A.
Boyd. L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colgl:1zier,Creel,
l);rniel, W. J1'1. Davis, Donghertr, Downnini;, D11vall, Forre!'t1
Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Harald, Hughe~, Inglish, Joyes, Littono
2
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l\farshall, J\I'I\Iilbn, Montag"uc, l\lunford, ·Parish, Patterson, Ray,
Ri fte, Roberts, Ruc!cer, N . P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith,
Sp,dding, Thomas, Waters, Watts, West, White, Williams and
\Vi ngn tc-51.
NAYS-Me,srs. Barker, Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, Combs,
Conner, C unnh gli.am, .4 . Davis, Tiavenport, Ernns, Ewing, Ford,
Gaines, George. G ritlin, Grider, H anson, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Inge]~, Lindsay, l\i'Bride, M'Conncll, .Miner, Moore, Pat-·
rick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Sidles, Southgate, Stone,
Swope, True, Turner, Watkins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, D. W.
Wilson, ·woodlaPd and Yantis-43.
The qnesl1011 was then taken on adopting the substitute pro·
posed, which was decided in the nega1ive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Conner
and Blackburn, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speake,-, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, A. Boyd;
L. Boyd. Breck, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, 1-V. M. Davis,
"Dougherty, Duvall, Forrest, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall,
Hardy, C. L. Harrirnn, Hughes, Jayes, Litton, Marshall, M'Millan, Montague, Parish, Patterson, Rifie, Roberts, Rucker, N. P.
Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Thomas, Waters, ·watts,
·west, White, Williams, D. 1V. Wilson and Wingate--44.
NA YS-Mcssrs. Barker, Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, Buforcl,
Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davc-:nport, Downning,
Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Graham, Griflin, Grider,
l\I. '\V. Hall, Hamon, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson,
Handd, fn tels, Inglish, Lindsay, l\'.I'Bri-<le, M'Connell, Miner,
l\Ioore, Munford, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Reid, Sallee, Simpson,
Skiles, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope, True, Turner, 1,Yatkins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Woodland and Ya11tis-52.
l\lr. Guthrie then moved to commit the said bill to a select
committee for the purpose of amendment.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by l\fessrs. Hanrnn
and Guthrie, were as follows, to-wit:
. YEAS-:\:Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, 1V. M. Davis, Dougherty, Forrest, Graham, Griflin, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hardy,
B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, I-Ia.zlerigg, Harald, Hughes, Jayes,
Litton, M'Millan, Parish, Patterson, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N.
P. S:1nders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Tl10mas, Waters, Watt, West, Whit<', Williams and Wrngaie-44. ,
NAYS--iVIcs~r-. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop,
Bhcfcburn, Breck, Buford, Colglnzier, Combs, Conner, Cunningha m, 1\. Davis, Davellport, Downn ing, Duvall, Evans, Ewing,
Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Helm, Hen•
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rJcrson, Ingels, Ingli sh, Lindsay, ]Harslrnll, M'Bride, M'Connelf;
Miner, Moore, Montague, Thfonford, Patrick, PowerQ, Ray, Reidr
Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Swope, Trnc, Turn el', Wat•
kins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-53,
Mr. Davenport then moved to amend said bill by rnserti ng r.s
the first section of said bill the following:
That the ratio for tlrn ensuing· four yearg, shalt' be eight hun•
dred and thirty four voles for each representative; and the repre·
sentation for that period shall be, and the same is he reby apportioned amongst the several counties in this Commonwealth, for
the House of Repi:esentalives, in the following manner, to wit:
the county of Adair shall be entitled to one Representative; A lien
one; Anderson one; Bsurbon three; Bath one; Barren two;
Bullitt pne; Breckinridge one; Bracken on e ; Boone one; Bntlr.r
and Edmonson one; Clay and Perry one; Caldwell one; Clarke
hvu; Campbell one; Cbristian two; Cumberland one; Casey one;
Calloway,Graves and Hickman one; Daviess one: Estill one; Faye tte three; Floyd and Pike one; Fleming two; Franklin one; Grayson one; Greenup one; Garrard two; Green two; Gallatin one;
Grant one; Hardin and Meade two; Harri son two; .Henry two;
Hopkins one; Knox and Harlan one; Hart one; J efforson three;
Jessamine one; Lincoln two; Logao two; Livingston and M'Cracken one; Lewis one; Lawrence and Morgan one; Madison three; l\lason two; Mercer two; Muhlcnburg one; Montgomery two; Monroe one; Ne! on two; Nicholas one; Ohio one;
Owen one; Oldham one; Pendleton one; Pulaski one; Rockcastle one; Russell one; Scott two; Shelby three; Simpson one ;
Spencer one; Trigg one; Todd one; Henderson and Union one;
"\Voodford two; Warren two; 'iVaync one; Wash1ogto11 two;
Whitley and Laurel one.
It was then moved and seconded at 15 minutes after 5 o'clock,
P. 1\1. that this House do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas a:nd nays being required thereon by J.Hessrs. Turner
and Blackburn, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Brnce, Bufora, Coffman, CrAel, Daniel, W. l\1,
Davis, Dougherty, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin,
Hail, R. C. Hall, Harald, Hughes, J oyes, Litton, lWl\lillan, Parish, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest,
. Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Waters, Watts, West, White,
and Williams-41,
N AYS--Messrs. Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Ddvis, Davenport,
Duvall, Evans, Ewing, i;:ord, Gaines, George, Grider, M. W. Hall,
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Hanson, Hnrdy, C. L. Hnrri'rnn, Hazl<'rig[;, Helm, Henderson,
Jngch, Inglish, Lindsay, Marshall, l\'l"Il rid e, M'Connell, Miner,
Moore, l\lontaguc, i\fonford, P:itrick, Pr1tterson, Powers, Ray,
Reid , Snlle r, Simpsoll, Skiles. Southgale, Swope, True, Turner 7
VVatki ns, lYiJkcrson, A. Wilson, D . W. 'Wil,on, Wingate, Wood1a1~d and Ynntis-54.
I t wns again moved and seconded, at half past 5 o'clock, P. M~
that this Honse do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
neg;i.tive.
Th e ye.is and nays bring req uired thereon by Messrs. Sallee·
and Spalding, were i-ts follows, viz:
YEAS-1\'Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Bnrhee, Bishop, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd. Drnce, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dongherly, Downning, Duvall, Forre t, Grifl.i11, Guthrie, H:i ggin , Hail, R. C. Hnll,.Hard_y, C. L. Harri son . Hazlerigg, Harald, Hugh es, Joyes, Litton, l\l'iHillan, Parish, Patterson, Riffi·, Roberl1:', Rrck~r, N. f ..
Snndcrs, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Thomas, ,,Vaters,.
·watts, West, \Yhite and William --4 2.
NAYS-Me srs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bihb, Blackburn,
Breck, Bnford, Coffinan, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunning}1am, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Foi·d, Gaines, Geo!'ge,
Grid er, l\I. W. I·fall. Hnnson, Helm 1 Henderson, Ingels, Ingli.h,Linds;.iy, Marshall, 1\fBride, i\l'Com,1e1l, Miner, Moore, Montague,
Munford, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles-r
Southgate, Swope, Tl'Ue, Turner, Watkins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, D. W . Wilson, Wingate, Woodbrnd and Yantis-52.
It was then moved and seconded io amend said amendment,
by stikillg out "one representative from Christian, and to give
Meade a separ'lte representative.''
A division of the question was called for, and the question wns
put on striking out ·'011e from Christian," which was decided irr
the affirmative.
The yeas and nays behg required thereon by Messrs. Hazler igg and Spnldi g, were as follows:
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, .Mes~rs. Darhe0, Baseman, Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Brncc, Coffman, Crcc·J, Daniel, W• .M. Davis,
Doup;herty, Downni111-;, DuvnlJ, forrcsi, Griffin, Guthrie, Hagg-in, Hai l, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall. Hartly, B. Harrison, JC. L.
Har,·ison, Hazlerigg, Hdm, Harald, Hughes, foglish, Litton,
1\ll'J\lilla,1, Montagne, Parish, Patteroon, Ray, Riffe, Roberts,
Rucker, N. P. S.1nders, L. Sander,, Secrest, Skiles, Smitlr, Spaldi 11g, Stone, Thomas, Waters, Watts, West, White, Williams
and Wirgate-52.
N ,\ YS-l\Iessrs. Barker. Bentt_y, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck, Buford 1 Colglr1zi"r, Combs, Con11er, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evaus, E,·:ing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Hanson,-
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Henderson, I ngels, Jo_re,, Lin rl,my, Mar,hall, McBride, 1\T"ConJlel l, Miner, Moore, Muuforc.l, Pnlrick. Powere, Reid, Sallee,
Simpson, Soutbgale, Swope, True, Turner, Walkius, Wilkerson,
A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Woodlandnnd Yantis-44.
It was then moved and second ed at lO miunks after G o'clock,
P. M. that this House do now adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davenport and Blackburn, were HS follows, Yiz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Basrman, Bishop, A.
Boyd, Bruce, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherly, Downning,
Duvall, Forrest, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin, R. C. Hall, Hardy,
B. Harrison, C. L. Hamson, Hazl c ri e:?:, Ilarn1d, I ,gli sh, J oyes,
Litton, l.Vl'Millan, Pari ~h, Patt erson, Riife, H.oherts, Rucker, L.
Sanders, St~crest, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Walls, ·west
an d Wbite-40.
N AYS-"'.\1es, rs. Barker, Bcaliy, Bibb, Bla,.khurn, L. Bo:·d,
Buford, Coffman, Colglnzier, Combs, Conner, Cnnnir gham, A.
Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider,
Hail, M. W. lfa1J, Hanson, Hehn. Henderson, Hughes, Li1.dsay,
l\farsball, l.vl'Bridc, .M.'Connell, .Mirier, l\loore, l\lontague, Munford, Pal rick, Powers, Ray, Ilei<l, Sallee, .N. P. Sa11dNs, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Swope, True, Tu rncr~ ale rs, VI atkins,
Wilk er3on, Williams, A. Wilson, D. W . Wil501:, Wingate, ·woodland and Yantis-54,
The question ,-vas then taken on giving '·the county of Meade
one re prcsentHlive."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays bei11g required thereon by Messrs. Helm
and Ray, were as fo1Jows:
YEAS-:Vlessrs. Barker, Beatty, Blackburn, Buford, Combs, A. Davis, W. l\'I. Davis, Evans, Ford, Gaines, Guthrie, B. Harrison, fl elm,
Henderson, Inirlish, Jayes, Litton, M'Connell, Moore, Putrirk, Ray,
Riffe, N . P. Sanders, Secrest, Stone, Swope, Wilkerson, A. Wilson,
Wing11.le, Woodland and Yantis-3 J.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibh, Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Coffman, Colgla7.if'r, Conner, Creel,
Cunningham, Daniel, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall,
Ewing, Forrest, George, Gri[fin, Gricler, Haggin, l\I. W. H:-tll, R. C.
Hall, Hanson, Hard y, C. L . Harrison, Hazlerigg, Harald, Hughes,
l\farshall, M'Bri<le, M'M illa_n, Miner, Munford, Parish. Patterson, Powers, Reid, Robnls, Rucker, Sallf'e, L. Sanders. Simpson, Skiles, Smith,
houthgate, Spal rling, Thomas, Turner, Waters, \fatkins, Watts, West,
White, Williams and D . W. Wilson-GO.
Mr. Hughes, from lhe majority, then moved a re-consideration
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of the vote by ,vhich Lh e h-il1 from ihe Senate was stricken out
afte r the enacting clause.
Jt wn s th en movc:cl anu seconded at half past 6 o' clock, P. M,
,that this IJouse do now adjourn.
And the question being Luken thereon, it was decid ed ir, the
affi rmative.
'

I

I
I

'I
I

I

The yeas and nays being required thereon by MesHs. B. Hnrrison and Inglish, we re as follows:
YEAS-1\lr . Speaker, !\lessrs. Barbee, Ba5eman, Bishop, Blackb11rn,
Bruce, Buford, Coifman. Cree l, D aniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Downing, Duvall, Forrest, Griffin, Guth rie, Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison , C. L. Ifarrison Hazlerigg, Harald, Inglish , Joyes, Litton, i\:J.'Brid e, l.VI'Coonell, M'Millan, l\'Ioore, Pari3h, Patterson , Riffe,
Roberts, Bucker, N . P. Sanders, L. Snnders, Se-crest, Smith, Spalding,
Stone, Thomas, True, Watts, West, White and Wingale-,rn.
NAYS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck,
Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans,
Ewing, Ford , Gaines, George, Grider, M. W. fl ail , Hanson, Helm , Henderson. Hughes, Linrlrny, Marshall, Miner, Montague, Munford, Patrick, Powers, Ray, fleid , Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, SQuthgate, S1~ope,
Turner, Watkins, Wilkerson, \Yilli ams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson,
Wood land and Yanfis-4 5.
And the House was lhcn adjourned.

SATURDAY, J ANUARY 26, 1s2a.
lHr. Dln-alJ, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported·
t hat the committee had examined an enrolled bill entitled an ac t
fol' the benefit ofl'olly Burnet and children, and a resolution fix•
ing on a day for the election of publi c officers.
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon th e Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, Th at l\Ir. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
Order·ed, That an engrossed bill e11tiiled, an act to in corporate
the L ex ington rail road company,aud a n engrossed bill entitled an
act to preve nf future confliction in claims to land, be recommitted;
the form r to the committee on internal im provements, and the
latter to the committee for courts of justice.
The following bills were re ported from the several committee!l
a ppointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts ofjuslice-t: A
bill to authorize clerks of courts to take recognizances in certain
cases.
0

2. A bill to change the venue in the case of Daniel C urtwrigth,
John Curtwrig ht, and Be njamin T. Thornton.
By Mr. B. Harri son, from the committee on internal improvements-v-3. A bill to incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort
turnpike or rail road company.
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By Mr. Smith, from the committee on the mililia--4. A bill to
amend the militia laws. And,
By Mr. Montague-5. A bill for the benefit of lhe heirs of J as,
Neely, deceased.
Which bills were severally received, and read the first timet
a nd ordered to be read a second time.
And there upon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
an<l second reading of the 1st, 3d, 4th and 5th bills having beeu
dispensed with, and the 3d having been amended, the 1st an d 3d
bills were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, and
t he 4th was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Hardy,
Slone and Sallee, and btb to the committee for courts of justice.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the first and third bills having been dispensed with, aud th e same bein g engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the third
bill by Messrs. Secrest and Combs, were as follows, to-wit:
¥£AS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baseman, Beatty, Bihb, Blackb urn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Colglazier,
Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George, Grider, Guthrie, C. L. Hanison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Ingels, Inglish, J oyes, :!.Warsha ll, l\I'Bride,
Miner, Moore, Montague, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Reid, Roberts,
Sallee, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Southgate. Spalding,
Swope, True, Turner, 1,Vaters, Watkins, ·Williams, A. Wilson,
D. W. Wilson, Wingate nnd Yantis-62.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Bishop, Co!Jinan, Creel, Griflin, Hail,
1\1. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, Harald, Hughe~,
Lindsay, Litton, M'Connell, lVl'Millan, :Munford, Parish, Riffe,
Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Stone, Thomas, Watts, Vi7est,
White, Wilkerson nnd Woodland-29.
Ordered, That Mr. Combs carry the said bills to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
A message wns received from the Senate, announcing the pnssage of bills which originated in this House of the following titles:
An act to alter the mode of taking in the lists of taxable property.
_
An act to legalize the proceedings of the trustees of the towns
of Ru sell ville an<l Madisom:ille.
An act to change the boundary line of the to,vn of Hender on.
An act to authorize elcrks of courts to take rcco~nizanccs in
certain cases.
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An act allowing an additional justice of the peace in TodJ
county. And,
An.act to alter the iime of holding the Hart circuit court,and
to extend the lerm of the 'fu<ld circuit court.
And lh e passage of bills of lhe following titles:
An act appropriating money to the opening the Slate road
from Pres tonsburg to the Vir~inia Stale line.
An act lo authorize the draining of certain ponds in Jefferson
county.
The House then resumed the consideration of a bill from the
Senate entitled, an act lo fix the ratio and apportion 1.he re presentation for the ensuing four years, and the amendment offered
on yC"stNday thereto by Mr. DRv,e nport.
It was 1.hen moved and seconded to attach the member struck
out from the count_y of' Christian to the county of Union, for the
purpose of giving 1.be latter county a separate representative.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the ncgali\·e.
·- The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spalding and L. 130yd, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-.'.Hr. Speaker, Messr . Baseman, Bishop, Bruce, Creel,
W . M. Dm·is, Dnvall, Gn1bam. Griffin, Gulhrie, M. W. Hall, R.
C. Hall, C . L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Harald, Inglish, Joyes,
Litton, McBride, McMillan, Munford, Rav, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sande rs, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Stone,
·watts, West, White, Wilkerson and Wingate-37.
NA I'S-Messrs. Barbee. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, A.
Bo.rdi L. Boyd, Breck, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Evans, Ewi n2:. F'ord, Forrest, Gaines, George, Grid e r, Hail, Hardy, B.
Harrison, Henderson, Hughes, 1..indsa_y, Marshall, i\IcConnell,
Miner, Moore, Montague, Parish, Patrick. Powers. Reid, Sallee,
Simpson, Ski les, Southg,tte, Swope, Thomns, True, Turner,
Waters, \Yatkins, Williams, A. Wil son, D. W. Wilson} Wood.
land and Yantis-54.
It was th en moved and seconded to give the memlJer struck
offfrom Christian to the counties of Graves, HickmRn and McCracken, for the purpose of sending one represeutali\1e.
And the question being ta1rnn thereon, it was decided ill the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required th e reon by Messrs. Davenport and L. Doyd, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-1\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Ba1+ee, Barhr. · BasPman,
Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Ebel burn, A. Boyd, L. Bo, d, Brer.k,
Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Combs, Conner, Creel . A. Dnvis,
M. _DaYi s, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ewing. Ford, Fnrrc,t,
Garnes, George, Graham, Grillin, Grider, Guthrie, l-fail, l\I. W.

,v.
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!foll, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Ifarrirnn, Hazlerigg, Helm, H en•
clc·rc:on, Harald, Hughes, Jngels, Joyps, Lindsay, Litton, Ma rs hall, M'Bridc, J\1'Co1111ell, l\i'i'dillan, Miner, Moore, Montague'~
.Munford, Pari,h, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Rei<l. Riffe, Robert ,
Rucker, I ,. Saudc'rF, SecreB(, Simpson, Skilr.s, Smith, Stone,
Swope, Thomas, Tru<', Turner, Watkin~, Watts 1Vest, White•,
Wilkerson, A. Wilson, D. vV. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and
Yan l:s--8 I.
N AYS--l\fossr$. Colglnzicr, Davenport, B. I-forrison, Inglish,
Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Spalding, \Vc.Jtcrs and Wi ll iams-9.
It was then moved and seco .ded to strike one member from
tr.e counly of Bourbon, and give an additional member to the
county of Nicholas.
A division oflhe question was called for, and the question was
taken on •:striking one member from the county of Bourbont
which was decided in tlic allirmativc.
The yeas ,rnd nays being required (hereon by Messrs. R. Hall
and Marshall, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-l\lessrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, I3rucc, Buford,
Coffman, Creel, A. Davis, W. 1\-1. Davis, Doniherty, Durnll,
Forrest, Grnbam, Gri/Iin,-Gulhrie, Hail, M. W. Hall, IL C. Hall,
Hardy, C. L. Harri·son, .Bazlerigg, Harald, II,ugl1es, Inglish,
Litton, i\l'l\1.illan, Parish, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, N. P. Sanders,
L. Sanders, Secrest, l:imilh, Spalding, Slone, Thomas, 1Valers,
Walts, West, White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate-44.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Colglazier, Combs, Conner,
Cunuingham, Davenport, Evam, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George,
Grider, 13. Harrison, Helm, Ingcl~, Lindsay, .i\lar ·hall, .i\,l"Connell, l\linl:'f, Moore, Montague, l\lunford, Patrick, Power,, Ried,
Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins, A. 1Yilson, Woodland and Yantis-42.
The question was then taken on adding the membe r f'O stricken
from Bourbon to the county ofNichob~, which was decided in
the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Ha!!
and West, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Dascmen, Bibb, Bi~hop, L.
Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Creel, A. Dnvis, W. M. Davis,
Dougherty, Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Grifriu, G11thrie, Hail, }I.
W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Ha~lerigg, Ilarnl<l, Hughes, Inglisi1, LiHon, i\il'l\lillan, l\Iunfor<l, Pari b, Patrick, Ray, i1iffe, Roberto, N. P. Sanders, L. Sander,, Se:creEt, Smith 1 Spalding, Stone, Thomas, V"fnlers, Watts, ·west,
Whi te, Wilkerson, \.Yilliams an<l Winga!e-50.
NAYS-1\lr. Speaker, l\lessrs. Br•atty, Blarkburn, A. Do,·d,
'2 L
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Breck, Colgl::izier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, Davenport,
Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Helm, Ingels,
Jo,res, Lindsn)', l\larsball, M'ConnelJ, Miner, lliloore, Montague,
Reid, Sa]Jee, Simpson, Skil es, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins,
A. Wilson, Woodlrn1d and Yantis-36.
lt "'as then rn01·ed and seconded to strike one meml.Jer from the
county of Madison, ,rn<l give a member lo the county of Meade.
A division of the queslion was called for, and lhe question was
taken on "striking one member for lhe county of Madison," which
was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas nnd nays being require d thereon by l\Iessrs. Helm
and Breck, were as follows, Yiz:
YEAS-:Vlcssrs. Barbee, Baseman, A. Boyd, Bruce, Buford,
CofJin:111, Conner,Creel, A. Davis, W. l\I. Davis, Dougherty, Duvall, Forrest, Gaines, Graham, Griffin, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall
Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Hat'l'ison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Harald,
Hu!:(hes, Ingli sh, Litton, M'l\lillan, Montague, Munford, Pari$h,
Powers, Ra,v, Riffe, Robert~, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson,
Smith, Spalding, Slone, Thomas, Waters, Watts, West, White,
Wilkerson and Williams-48.
N AYS-Jlr. Spenl{er, ti-less rs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop,
B1ackbu rn, L. Boyd, Breck, Colglazier, Combs, Cunningham,
Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Geor~e, Grider, Guthrie, Hail,
Henderson, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, Marshall, l\l'Connell, :!)liner,
l\loore, Patrick, Reid, Sallee, Skiles, Swope, Tru e, Turner, Walkins, A. Wilson, Wingate, lVoodland and Yanlis-39.
Th e question w;1s then taken on giving lhe member so stricken from l\.fo<lison to the county of Meade, so ns to entitle Meade
county to one representative-whi ch,vas decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being require<l thereon by l\'Iessrs. Helm
and Coffman, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--!Hessrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Buford, Coffman, Creel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Duvall,
Ewing, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie, Hail, H. C. Hall. Hardy, C.
L. Harrison, Helm, I-farald, Inglish, Jo.res, l\l'Bride, 1\1'1\lillan,
Moore, l\Iontague, Parish, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, N. P. Sanders,
L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Spalding, Slone, Thomas, Waters, Watts, West, White and Wilkerson-44.
N AYS-~rlr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Blackburn,
Breck, Bruce, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, Daven•
port, Dougherty, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George, Grider,
l\l. W. Hall, B. Harriwn, l-fazlerigg, Hughes, Iogels, Lindsay,
Litton, Marshall, l\PCon,ne ll, l\1iner, Munford, Palrick,· Powers,
Reid, Sallee, Skiles, Smilh, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins,
Williams, A. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland clnd Yanlis-44,
A motion to gi\·e the member strickcnJrom Madison to Union
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hnving been negatived, it wns then moved and seconded to girn
the member so stricken from Madi son county fo the county of
Laurel, sons to entitle Laurel county to one representatiYcwhich was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas anti nays being required thereon by :Messrs. Jayes
and Yantis, were as. follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. SpPaker, Messrs. Barbee,Barker,Baseman, Beatty,
Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coltinan, Colglazier,
Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis, 1.Y. M. Davis, Davr.nport, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, George, GriOin, Hail, M. W. Hall, Tl. C.
Ha.II, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlcrigg. Hcl1r.,
Harald, Hughes, Lindsay, Litlon, Marshall, i\f'Connell, M' Millan,
Miner, Munford, Parish, P r1 trick, Riff<", Roberts, Sallee, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smilh, Spalding, Thomas, ·w aters, Watts,
West, White, Wilkerson, Williams, Wingate, VVoodland and Yautis-59.
NA VS-Messrs. Bishop, Breck, Buforrl, Comb~, Conner, E1ving, Ford, Forrcst,Draham, Gr;der, Guthrie, Inrli-h, Jayes, l\IcBride, Moore, Montague, Power;,, Ray, Reid, Rucker, N. P. Sar,ders, Skiles, Stone, Swope, True, Turner, Watkius and A. Wilson--28.
1t was then moved and seconded to strike one membe r from the
county of Jefferson, and give a member to the county of Meade.
A division of the question was called for, and the question was
takeo on striking one member from the county of J effersonwl1ich was decided in the· affirmalive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Joyes
and Coffman, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, BeatlJ', Baseman, Blackburn, A. Boyd, Coffinan, Colglazier, Conner,Creel, A. DaviF, Davenport, Duvall, Forrest, Gaines, Gcorise,Grnham: G riffio, Grid r,
Hail, M. W. Hull, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison,
Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton,
McBride, McC011nel1, l\IclVlillan, Miner, Moore, Munford, Parish,
Patrick, Ra)', Roberts, Rucke r, Simpson, Smith, Spalding, Thomas, Turner, ·waters, VVatkins, W at.ts, 1Vhile, Wilkerson and Williams-5-1.
NAYS-Messrs. Bishop,L. Bo_yd,Breck, Brnce,Buford, Combs,
Cunningham, W. l\I. Davis, Dougherty, Evans, Ewing, Ford,
Guthrie, Joyes, Marshall, Reid, Rifle, S:,iJlee, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Skiles, Swope, True, West, Wingate-, Woodland and
Yanlis-27.
The questio~ was the1l'taken on giving the member thus sh-icken from the county of J e!fcrson lo the county of Mea<lc-whicl..i
was decided in the aJlirmative.
It was then moved anu seconded to strike out one member from
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the county of Shelby, ancl give one member to the county of Hen
clerson.
,
A divi sion of the qne,;tion wns called for, nnd 1he questio n wa
taken on striking one member from the county of Shelby-which
was decided i11 the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ford
and H.eid, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Spe:1.ker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, A. BoJd, Buford, Coffman, Cre<'I. Duvall, Forrest, Hail, C. L. Harri son,
IH'Millan, Parish, Riffe, Rucker, Spalding, Slone, Thomas, Waler~, Watls, White a:1d Wil!i;lms-22.
NAYS-Messrs. Beatty, Bilib, Di shop, Blackburn, L. Boyd,
Breck, Bruce, Com~s, Conner, Cunningha m, A. Davis, Davenport, Dou~herty. Evans, Ewing, Ford, George, Graham, Grider,
Guthrie, .M. W. Ha]l, R. C. Hall, Hardy. B. Harri son, Hazle1'i gg, H elm, Henderson, Hara ld, Hughes, Ing.lish, Joyc8, Litlonf.
1\Iarshall. M'Britlc, M'Coonell, Mi11er, i\Ioorc, l\lontaguc, Mun-'
ford, Patrick, Powers, Rriy, Reid, Rohert8, Sallee, N. P. Sander5, L. Sanders, Simpso.n, Skiles, Smith, Swope, True, Turner,
Watkins, West, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and
Yantis-SO.
It was then moved and seconded to strike one member from
the connt_y of Montgomery, and gi,"e one to Morgan county.
A division of the question was called for.
It was then mo.-ed and scconded,at 10 minutes past 3 o'clock,
P. M. that the House do now adjourn-which was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays bei11g required thereon by Me&srs. Coffman
and Breck, were as followE, to-wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, Breck, Buford, Davenport, Ford, Grider, Guthri e, Hail, C. L. Harrison, Henderson,
Joyes, Miner, Reid, Riffe, Simpson, Smith, Spalding, Watts and
West-20.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messr,. Basemnn, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop,
.A . Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Conner, Cunningham, A.
Davis, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ew.in g-, Forre>st, Graham, M.
W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, Hazleri11:g, Helm, Harald, Hughe,,
lnglish, Lindsa), Litton, Marshall, M'Briae, M'Connell, lVl';.Hillan,
Moore, Montague, l\lunford, Parish, Patrick, Powers, H.av, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N . P. S,rnde rs, L. Sanders, Secrest; Skiles,
Stone, Swope, Thomas, Tru<' , Turner, Water!', Watkins, White,
Wilkerson, WilliamF, A. Wilson, vVmgale, Woodla11d nnd Yanti -60.
Mr. Skiles then moved that t.be pr· ·vious question be taken on
the adoption of the amendment as amended offereJ on yesterd uy
by Mr. Davenport.
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The question was then taken, shall the main question he now
put? which was decided in the alHl'malive.
'l'he yeas and nays being J"equired thereon by Messrs. Skile
an d Ewing,·were as follows, viz:·
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. B-1scman, Beatty, Bibh, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Buford, Coffman, Combs, Conner, Cun
ningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Dou gherty, Duvall, Ewing, Gra·
ham, Grider, Guthrie, }fail, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C.
L. Harri -on, H elm, Henderson, Hughes, Marshall, l\l'Bri<le 1
M'Con11cll, Miner, Moore, Patri ck, Powers, Ra_y, RiOe, Sal lee,
N. P. Sanders, Skiles, Stone, Swope, True, Turner, Waters.
·wa tki11s, West, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yanlis-53.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Dlackbu rn, .13reck, Bruce, Ev::ins,
Ford, Forrest, Grifiin, Hazleri g~, Harald, Ingltsb,J ayes, L1 ndsa,r,
Lit ton, lH'Millan, Montague, l\lunforcl, Parish, Reid, Roberts,
Rucker, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Spalding, Thomas,
Watts and While-29.
The question was then accordingly taken on the adoption of
the amendment offered by Mr. Davenport, as amended--,Yhich
was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays ueing required thereon by Messrs. Hazlerigg antl A. Dnvis, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Bord, Buford,
A. Davis, W. M. DaviR, Graham, Gl'iffi11, R. C. Hall, Hardy, 13.
Harrison, Hazlerigg,. Helm, Henderson, Harald, Iuglish, Litton,
M'Bride, M.'Connell, M'Millan, Moore, Munford, Patri ck, Ray,
Roberts, Sallee, Secrest, Simpson, Stone aHd Wilkei·son--31.
NA YS-:-1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Basemall, Beatty, Bibb. L. Bo) cl,
Breck, Bruce, Coffman, Combs, t~onner, Creel, Cunningham,
Davenport, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest,
Grider, Guthrie, HaiJ, M. W. Hall, C. L. Harrison, Hughe~,
J o,res, Lindsay, Marshall, Miner, l\foutagu0, Pa risb, Po\Yer!i, Reid,
Riff<', R,·ck.!r, N. P. Sandcrs,L. Sanders, Skiles, Sn1ith, Spalding,
Swope, Thomas, True, Turner, Waters, Watkins, Watts, "\Vest,
\'Vliilc, Williams, A. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-

M.
Mr. Ray, from the majority on the vote by whicli the amendment yesterday offered as a substitute for the bill from the Senale was rejected, moved for a re -consideration of that vote.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmatiYe.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the
passage of bills which originated in this House of tbe following
titles:
·
An act for the benefit of the heirs ofVVilliam Barker: deceased.
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An act to extend the town of Joesvilk, at the mouth of Clover
creek, in Breckinridge county, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of the Hart county semi 1iary.
An act for the benefit of Thomas M. Smith, and to authorize
the (rns(ees of the Simpson county seminary to sell their dona·
tion lands.
An act for ibe benefit of the heirs of Tobias Moredock, dec'd.
An act establishing an election precinct in Campbell county.
And an act for ihe benefit of Jesse Jackson, sheriff of Multlenburg c:;ounty.
With an amendment to the latter bill.
And then the House adjourned.
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Mr. Hughes, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported·
that the committee had examined sundry enrolled bills which
originated in this House, of the following titles, to-wit:
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Tobias Moredock, dec'd.
An act for the benefit of Thomas l\>I. Smith, and to n.uthorize
the trustees of the Simpson county Seminary to sell her donation
lands.
An act alloi\'ing an additional justice of the peace in Todd
county.
An act for the benefit of the Hart county Seminary.
An act to ch°Frnge the bound,;try line of the town of Henderson.
An act establishing an additional precinct-in Campbell county.
An act t0 authorize clerks of courts to take recognizances in
Gertain cases.
An act to PXtend the town of Joesville, at the mouth of Clover
~reek, in Breckinridge county, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of William Barker, deceased.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the trustees of the towns
of Russellville and Madisonville.
·An act to alter the mode of taking in the lists of taxable property.
.
An act to alter the time of holding the Hart circuit court, and
to extend the term of the Todd circuit court. And,
An act for the benefit of Matthew H. Jouitt's heirs.
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker ailixccl his signature thereto.
Ordered, That l\lr. Hughes inform the Senate thereof.
:'.I-fr. Williams moYed the following resolution, viz:
R<'solved, That :.i committee be appointed for the purpose of
:xnmining the commissioners' books from Mercer county.
:"'. :ch being twice read, was adopted; and Messrs. B. Harri0
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son, Blackburn, l\I. W. Ha ll, White, Davis, (of Ohio,) Guth rie
un d Combs, app'Ointed a cbmmittee pursuant thereto.
A bill from the Senate entitled, an act for the benefit of lhe
heirs of Matthew II. Jouiit, <leceascd, was read the first time ,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And ihereu pon ihe rule of the Hot1se, cons ti tu tional provision,'
and second and third readings of ihe sai d bill having been dispensed with;
Resolved, That ihe said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That I\1r. Hazlerigg inform the Senate thereof.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the passage of a bill which originated in this Honse, entitled,
An act further lo regulate the town of Shepherdsville;
And ihe passage of a bil l by ihe Senate, entitled,
An act concerning the Dank of Kentucky.
The laiier bill was then taken up aT,Jd read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House and constitutional provi•
sion having been dispensed with, the said bill was read a second
time.
It was then mov0d and seconded to <1mend the second section
of said bill hy strikiug c.,ut eight frnndrecl dollars, being the amount
fixed therein for tlie prospective annual s.alary of the President
of said Bank, and to insert in lieu thereof six liundrcrL dollars.
A division of the question was called for, and the question w:is
put on striking out eight hundred dollars, which wa5 decided iu
the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by i.\fossrs. Parish
and Spalding, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messr~. Barbee, I3i5hop, L . Boyd, Bruce,
Coffman, CrF!el, Dougherty, Downuing, Evans, Forrest, George,
Graham, Griffin, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L . Harrison, Hazlerigg, Harald, Inglish, Litton, M' Millan, Moi1tague, Parish, Ray,
Riffe, Roberts, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spal<ling, Stone,
Swope, Watkins, Watts, West, White, Wilkerson, Williams and
Wingate-41.
NAYS-Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, I3bckburn,
A. Boyd, Breck, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunniugham, A.
D,lvis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, Grider,
Guthrie, M. W. Hall, B. Harrison, Helm, Henderson, Hughes,
Ingels,Joyes, Lindsay, M'l3ride, M'Connell, Miner, l\loore, Morris, Munford, P:1lrick, Powers, ~cid, Sallee, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Thomas, True, Turner, Waters, A. Wilson and Yantis-46.
The first section of said bill was then read as fo1lows, vi,.:
Sec. l . Be 1·t enacta:J, by tlw fJencral ./lsscmbly of the Common-'
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,cealth of l:rnt11ck!J. That from and after the passage of this act,
there shall be O!ll_r four directors of the corporation styled "The
Prc~id~!li and Di!'cdors of ti f' Bank of Kentucky;" two of wbom
shall b:: elected by the General Assemli ly, and the other two
shall lie elected h_r the stockholders of said corporation, in the
l.lamc manner and ~u '.Jjcrt to the same rules and regulatiors which
h'lve heretofore gowrnerl in the election of Directors of said institution. P,-ovidcd howPver, That in all e lect ion s on the p.irt of
the state and stockholders, none hut a stockholder, who lrns hehl
his stocl, at least three calendar months before the election, shall
be eligible to the of President or Directors.
The President of
the co-rporalion and the Directors so chosen shall have and possess .ill the powers which the President and Di recto-rs now have.
And the President and any two of the Directors, or in case oflhc
death or resignntion 0f the President, an_y three of the Directors
s~iall constil ute a qnorurn of the board for the transaction of bn'.:fllless .

It was then moved and seconded to amend said section by
striking out the words "of Prtsident or," in the proviso of said
section .
And the question being tnken thereon, it was cleciJed in the
ncgaLiv~
'
~rhe yeas and nays bcin~ required thereon by Messrs. L. Sanders and Tnv.lish, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-:.lessrs. L. Boyd, Bruce, Creel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Doughert.v, Downning, Forrest, Grnham, Grifiin, Guthrie,
Hail, R. C. Hall, C. L. Harmon, Hazlerigg, Henderson, Harald. Inglish, Litton, .M'Millan, Montngue, l\1ul!forcl, Parish, Ray,
Riffe, Roberts, .N. P. Sanders, L. S,lnders, Srcrest, Smith, Spald.
ing, Slone, Thomas, Watts, West, "White, Wilkerson, Williams
«lid ~,Vingate-39.
NAYS-M r. Speaker, :Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman,
Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, Breck, Coffman, C.olglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, M. W. Hall, Hardy, B. Har·
rison, Helm, Hugbes, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, M'Bride, l\l'Connell, Miner, Moore, l\lorris, Patrick, Reid, Sallee, Simpso1;,
Skiles, Swope, Trne, Tur;ier: Waters, ·wat.kins, A. Wilson,
Woodland and Yantis-48.
.
The said bill as amended was then ordered to be read a third
time to-morrow.
A bill from the Senate entitled, an net to amend and reduce
inlo one the execution laws of this State," as rea<l the first time,
and ordere;d to be read a second time.
Mr. B. Hnrri3oi1 presented the pelit ion of Catharine Fox, pray.
ing ca-npensation for keeping an<l maintaining ber ideot son for
several years past.
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Which was -receivccl, read and referred to the committee of
claims.
Mr. Helm. from the committee of courts of JUStice, to whom
•vas referred a bill ftiriher lo prescribe tbe duties of sheriffi, rcJiortPd the same with an amendment;
Which being ti", ice rPa<l, was disagreed to.
Tltc sai<l bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.
The following bills were reported from the several committee5
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By Mr. Wingate, from the committee of propositions and grievances-I. A bill lo authorize the citizens of }liddletown, in Jefferson county, to elect trustees,and forotbcr purposes: and,
2--A bill to reduce the limits of the town of l\lountsterling.
Which bills were severally received and read the first time anJ.
ordered to he read ·a second time.
And thereupon the rnle of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the said bills having been disper.sed with,
the former was recommitted to the committee ofproposilions an<l
grievances, and the second was ordered to be engrossed-and read
a. third time.
And thereupon the rule uf the House, constitntional provision
and third reading of the second bill having been dispensed with,
and the same bei'ng engrossed;
Resolved, That tbe ai<l bill do pass, and that the tille thereof
be as aforesaid.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Davis carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That a bill forming a new judicial <listrict, and a. bill
to amend the law conccrniqg chancery proceedings, ·with the
amendments proposed to each, be re-commHted: The former to
a select committee -of Messrs. Davenport, Rucker, A. Boyd, I,.
Boyd, Spalding, M'Bride, Bishop, Hughes, Collman, W. Dav:~.
and Ewing; and the latter to a select committee of lHessr~. A.
Davis, Combs, l\Iarshall, Uelrn, D. Harrison, Bibb, Bcatty 1 Harison and Skiles.
A message was received from the Senate, announcin~ tlici"
disagreement to a bill which originated in this Houtie entit!e<l,. ·
An act to add a part of Gallatin county to the county of Owcr: .
The passage of bills which originated in this House of !he fol ~
lowi ng tiles:
,
An act to establish an inspection of tobacco nt Raleigh, i11
Union county.
·An net to open a State road from Elizabethtown hy w,1y of
Litchfield, Hartford and l\Iaclisonvillc, to Princeton, in CaldwcH
corfnty.
An act to authorize . he administrators of Willian- C n , ,·i1i•
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oeceased, to .-::.rry 1nto execufion a paroJ contract marle hy said
Davls in his lii'e-timc, with Edward S. Hall, for five or ix acres
of land.
A 1i act to authorize the -appointment ofaddl~fonaljustices
r
the pc:1ce·in certain -counties, and for other ptt-rposes. An<l,
An -a.ct to establish electio11 precincts in certain counties..
With amendments to the two latter b1lls.
And the passage-of bills of the following titles:
An act to amend an .act further to regulate the Christian Acad•
emy, apprnved January 17, 1817. And,
An flct to provide for changing the venue in the case of Alex•
a.uder Gowings and ·wifo.
'The amendments proposed by the Senate to bills which origi·
naled it) thiil House of the following titles, w.ere twice read and
concurredin,viz:
An -act to authorize the inhabital)ls of the town of Brownsville,
m the county of Edmonson to elect trustees.
An act for the benefit of the trnstees of the Morgan Seminary,
and for other purposes.
An act to amend an act entitled an act to encourage the estab.
lishment of private schools.
An act to amend an act incorporating the Hartford Manufac~
turing Company.
An act to incorporate the Clay and Jefrerson Seminaries.
An act to authorize the appointment of additional justices of
the peace in certain counties, and for other purposes.
Orrlered, That Mr. Beatty inform the SenaJe thereof.
The House took up the amendments proposed by the Senate
to ,a 0ill which originated in this house entitled an act to appoint
additional constables in certain counties.
Which being severally twice read, the first was disagreed to,
,and the second concurred in,
Ordered, That l\lr. B. Harrison inform the Senate thereof.
Ordered, That the amendments proposed by the Senate to n
b'ill which originated in this House entitled, an act to change the
A ugust terms of the Henry, Ohio and Hardin county courts, be
committed to a select committee of Messrs. Beatty, Breck, Cong
ner and Bruce.
The House took up tbe amendments proposed by the Senate
to a bill which originated in this House entitled, an act for the
benefit of Je~se Jackson, Sheriff of Mublenburg county.
Which being twice read, was concurred in, with an amendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Beatty inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendment.
- The House took up the amendments proposed by the Senate
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t o :i 'F,i1J whf-cb c,r~ginafed in tT1is Holl'Se entrtl'ed an act tcr csta'Glis-n. elicd1•on· preciin~fa in· cerlain· conntras~
The first ::ut1endiuent pwposed hJ t.he Se1µ1.te to saw hi1T7 \ta::req"d ;-is folTO'i'l's :St,il:e- cut' ti&c t°'ITO· sections of said: um (earh m,rkcd' § !J,J irr
~e following words ::

§· 8•. .Be it furtner·enacferl, Tnat a-JT Hiat pa-rt of tf1e· com1ty OL
Hard;n countx, focfod-0d in the foNowirrg b-OUTids, to-wet:. Begfol'lmg on t:he Rolling·fo.rlt at Ethringior1' s ferry, ancr running with
~he· :l'oa-d: foadfug-.fr01r, Elizabetl,town to Robert J obn::o.r ls, on t'fic:
neadt wafors ofMiifd!e· er.eek;· tfu:nce· cl.own- Middle cre ek to Nonn ;: Lhence- down Noffn, t'o· wl",e.-e- the roa.l Iead1ng from Eti.zaIre.tht'own fo-Na~lwiile aos3es toe· same;· thence with said road}
t o,Haxi:eounty line·; thence with· said: Iine·to Green -scrunty fine,
tfunce:withthe-smne-to- tlre,greai roa·cf feadmg from Hod1gfns-vilie tg Greensbargh, tiience wiffs said' road' to .fofrn Hursts-Lany ard; thenee> a•st1'clightline to Wil!Iarrr EJiio t~,. living·on lbe licile· south. fo,tlb of. -0lin·;· tnonee a- sfraight hne-t<o Samuel' Smith,.
for.mg orr Hie r0Ilk1g fork, th-ence· tfowrr t<he: "ameto the· be-ginnrngt shalr oe, and the same· is- lierebr erected into an de<.'ifon·
precinct fo said cou'l",tj 0f B'ardfo, and 1 tfie- qualified rnter:; fa
snfd' pcecfoet shal · meet at tfie t\ouse·of ~ewfa Bro,+n in I':1-ougin,;ville, in· sa·id: l_:!Tecinct~,for t1'te ;eur,eose of voting· at a·ll lcgaI c1cc-

·orn,.,

.

.

S.ec. 8•. Be itfortii.e1· enacted, THat tne county court ofTfardTn,.
'ilt' tl1e· fone they appoint a: derlhmd:jirdgcs,. to preside at the· e lectfordo• be helii' ai:: thein:ourt. no use; shall 'lfl3'0 a ppoinh1 r for;.;.·
a nd Judges to· P,reside ·al the·cTeotion Jn ,Le·helJ- at aaiu pre..:inet,
in-sair¥c(J.unty, and'il:'sHall Be tne ·du1yoftlie !>Beriffofsai'.d county to-attend- by l:iiir.se-lr or deputy, and conduct tbc clcc!.'roil to be held ii:J, sai d\ p-recinct~ wl1i.oh1 dectfon shaH be go,em.:l'd b,r ,he
same ruias' and, ,egufations as m·e now prescrioed ·.J:iy l'<l'W.
The quest on-wns-·ltierrta-hn' on· coneunfog in tbe S'clitl rmiei1d
:ment of the Senate, wh;cb, wa:. decided'in the afilrmah;,a.
7
.J.Jhe yeaS< and' nays bei~· requir.cd.' thereon bJ. l\lesHs. Ray
: :md· Helw4 we:,e ~s-fot::bws;. vfa,·
Y:EA-S--M'r;. Speake~, lVJesgrs-. Bhd<er, B"eatl')·, Bibb, Bfafiq;,
A, Boyd, ~ •.B.oy-d;.B·reck, Cerrhmn:rColglaz1ei"; Coml:ls 7 Ci:mner,
Cunningham; Ai. Davis, '\.Y. lU• .6a¥fa, D,n,en port, Ev-ana, Ew.
fog;- Ford,. G'aines, GeoPge,, Clraifam; GrrJer, Gu~brii>, '.tl ai:\ 111;
W, H1rH, H~rdy, C. t.. Har·rison, }.'lazTcTrgg, Ii!-~.m1d; }'foghes:
fogeb, Joye:>, il,inasay, Urton, lU1Bride-, IWCoar.eil, l\liner, l\lGore,
lHontagrre; I\i1oi"7is, lUunforo, Patrick,. Pov.<ers, li.'ied, Sallee, L.
Sanders,. uimpsaoo/ $l{i!es, Swope.,..Thoma , T1·ue, Turnei', 1'Va{e.iS,.'\Yatkin!!, W iili-amet A'~ WH~-0-n, ~\lao~land m1d 1 Y.antrs'--lS S.r:
NA Y.S--l\iless,~. mu bee, Bruce,, Grccl; Dougherty, Dov.-nning:r
'Forrest1, Gl'Hlia, R •. C •..H.aB, B. H 3!rr~-son-~ Helm- fogli sH: lHa.r- ·
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ehall, 11/PMillan, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Riffe, Roberls, Rucker,
Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Stone, West, Wilkrrson and VVingate
--2G.
The rem:.ining amendments proposed by the Senate tg sHid
hi_ll vn.> re then read and concurred in, with an amendment to the
Senate's second nmenclment.
Ordered, Thal l\Ir. Colglazier inform the Senate thereof, and
reque5t their concurrence in said amendment.
Tlw House took up lhe amendments proposed by the Senate,
to a bill "hich originated in tfos House, entitled an act to estab~
bh election precincts in certain counties; which being twicerea<l_, was conc.urred in with an amendment.
·
Ord'cre1l, That Mr. Forrest inform the Senate thereof, and request their concunence in said amendment.
· A message was received from the Senate, announcing their
concurrence in the amendments proposed by this HotJ.Se, upon
concurring in those proposed by the Senate to bills whieb originate<l in this House of the following ti Hes:
An act for lhe benefit of J'esse Jackson, sheriff of Muhlenbm·gh
.
county. And
An act to establish eleclio.i precincts in certain counties.
The passage of a bill entilled' an act more effectually to guard.
the seventh section of the tent.h article of the constitution from
violation; and t.he adoption of a resolution for burning a part of
the notes of the Bank of the Commonweal th of Kentucky.
An engrossed bill entitled an act to establish a ferry from Covington across the Ohio river to Cincinnati i was read a third
time as follows, to-vvit:
Sec. 1. Re ii enacted by the General llsscmb!y of the Commonwealth of J:rnt1.1ck.1J, That· i: shall and may be lawful for the trustees of the town of Covington to apply to the county court of
Campbell county by petition or otherwise, for the purpose of establi_shing n ferry across the Ohio river, from the said town of'
C0vington, at any pbce that a majority of the trustees of the
said town mrty design.i.tc, between the upper edge of Garrard
street and the lov;er. edge of Greenup street; provided, the sai .
county court.shall c1eem it to the interestofthecitizensofC_ampbell county: and provided also,. that before any application shall
be made to said court, notice shall be given at least ten days to
Samuel Kennedy, the present owner of the ferry in said town.
Sec. 2. Be ii further enacir:d, Thai in the event the said county
court of Campbell county shall e~talr!ish said ferry, the same,
shall be vc;;ted in the trustees of said' 1.own, and their successors
in office; to be by them manf!ged and co!ilrollcd, subject to the
same laws and rcgulatio:1s a!'l other ferries across the Ohio river,
except so far as mav be otherwise provided for hy this act.
· Sec. 3. 1Je it furth er cnacttd, Tl1dt if the county t:onrt ?hall es-
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tablish said ferry, it shall be th e duty of Lhe president or chairman of tl1e board of trnstees of sai<l town, to give bond with good
and suflicient securi ty, in the same manner and under the like
penalty as now required by law from the ferrymen in this Commonwealth; and every person or persons inju red by a breach or
breaches of the condition of said bond, may prosecute any suit or
suits befo re any court havin g competent j urisrliction.
Sec. 4. B e it furth er enacted, That the nett proceeds and pro·
fits arising from said ferry, shall be appli ed by the trustees of sai J
town, first in improving, grading an d p:iving th e landin gs and
wharves of said ferry ; second ly in improving, g rading and turnpiking the vVillow run biU, on the ro,ad from Co \' ington Jo Georgetown, ancl any other part of said road which, i11 ti,() opin io n of
said trustees, may be most beneficial to the public rntere,., t, mid
to such other usefu l a nd publi c improvements as the trustet:s of
said town may deem expedient or proper.
Sec. 5. Re it fiuther enacted, That the said tnrs(ecs and their
success.ors in office shall have power, from lime lo lime, if they
shaH deem it adviseable, to lease said ferry for any term not exc,::e<ling twelve mon ths at any on~ time; taking bond, with securi ty, for the faithfu l performance of his or their duty: payable to
the trustees of said town and th eir successors in office; and upon
a breach of the con dition thereo f, they shall be entitled to their
action before ;rny court having competent jurisd iction.
Sec. 6. Be it .further en«ctecl, That it shall be the duty of the
said trustees, at least once in each year, to lay before the conuty
court of Campbell county a correct statement of the amount of
money by them received and expended; and !ihould the sa id
trustees foil or refuse to rende r such statement, they may be
compelled by attachment or other compulsory process; and ii
shall be the duty of lhe said trnslees to en ter into bond, with security, to be approved ofby said court, for the faithful appropri a tion of the money arising from said ferry.
Sec. 7. Be 1'tfurther enactrd, That nothing in thi s act sha ll be,
S-O con~trued as to divest any person or persons of any vested
rights in any ferry privilege heretofore established by law· iQ
said town·; rescyving to the trustees of sa id town and to all other
person or persons concerned, the privil ege of a ppealing from the
decision of sai d county court to the court of appcc1ls.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That it sha ll and may be lawful
for the trustees of Newport to apply to the county court of Camp1Jell county, for the pu rpo e of establishing an additional ferry
from said town of Newport to tlic city of .Cincinnati , subject to
the same rules, provisos anc;l rese rvations con!ainctl in the fore.
going sections; ,rnd in the event tbc said ferry sho uld be eslab
iished, the proceeds arising therefrom may be Hpplied nrnler tbr
0
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ft'iredion ()f s,ud tnistc.es, within the to,n,, in t'f1e same m.;;;iaTI€'r- a5'
is herein f•l'Ovidt•J for in the 4th sedi-0-n. ®f this Mt.
And· the quer:: iio.n l!teing taken on the· r~~ss,rge- of. sn~cf. bi<lf,. ii~
Trns cleeidc·d in the neg-al~Y<B; an& s@ the· sai.d, iJH'l wns: rejected.
T lie- Jca:;; nncf na,Js being rc-qu;,-red, ibi:meon by MicS&1is ...Haxte.rigg· and G,~incs 1 were a:; folhiws,. viz-:-

YEAS-Mcssi·s~ Barbee,. Barke,, rB/reck,. B'ruee·,. Coffrmm-,.
t..!omlls-,, C;,nner, Grc:d, A. })av.1s'!" W.M. Davis, F.wi-ng~ Fo-;:r2st,.
(:;a}nes,. Gl'aharn, Gtrihrie, J:I,:;i;dy,. C~ .L ffarr' on,- Hend'eri:(!)n,.
Jo:-;;ea-? Li:ndsa;·, Litton, lWBrr-d:e, Mirnu, Montaguer ~ari:sh, Pait-·
riek'T:i.liffe, Sal'lcc,.N.P~ Sand:ers 1 Sk tles, Smith 1 Gouthgnte-, Spnla""
ing,. 'fhgi1~i<".s,_ Turner.,. Watki,ns, A. WilsGn9- Wingate and Yc!ntisi
-39-~
N _~Y&-l'tJr.. Spen-frnr, Messrs. Bm,em n1 Eeafty,,IDbt,, E'i f}'Op-,i'
A.. Boj·d1 L. Boyd, Colglazicr,.Curnfrnghnm; Davenport, Borrgh...
·~ rty, Downning, Duvnll•,. F,.a,.,s~ Pord 1 George; ~;·iffrn 1 Grid'c 0 •
1:fo.irl M~
Ifoll1 Hr C~ Hali,.
HarriSOllr llazlc;i'gg, Hei:i~
Hrurnld~ lhigha~,. fogeko. fogli:ih,. .l\Ia:rshnll, M'€0nrrcH, 1Vl.'l\1i1km 1
~~foore1 Morris,. Munford; Valte·rson, P0wGrs1 Ray,. lilcio; Robei't-5.,,; ...
Ru-cl~e r ,.L. SflndeTs, Sec~t, Simpson, Stone;, Swope,. ~frne, lV :rt-'

w.

n.

e-rs,. Watt!!, Vl'e&t,. :White, \Yi.Iker.son,. 1- illiams,, D~ W •. Wilao.ru
and· ·wocdJ.and-54.
An e_ngye.~scd .bill entnfod, an :i.ct to remove the !!eat 0f juBfue.•
f Oldham crmmty,. w:ts wead,w tMrd time-.

An.! t>he-{!' eslien· beiflg tal<.,en, on, the· passage· @f aal<l b!H', it
-,.,,a:,- C.e£i.:;l-cd- i1.,. t-he affirma1a,ve.,
'l?he· yens-nnd· nays- 'heing requi're01 tltereon. by li-fus-srn •. JEJyc.s;
:md D ,.. Wilson,. we:ile· as ful!ows,.. v.iz~
YE.AS-:Hessra-. Bar-ker.;. Bc-acty.,.Bibu;, Brsnop;.A'.-Boyd',-1:lredi"r
Brcckinl'idge, Cow.an,- Co!ghz~r-,. €ombs1• Conner;, A•. ]i)a.ris
Dasen'r))ct, Dougher!;y,. Duva-¼!, Evans,. Itw.fog,. Ford;. Gaines,.,
Gec-t·£.:e~ G.1ider.?. Helm~ Hieadermm;. Hughesr fngcls, J'ng.uBh,.
Joycs, Lindsay, Marshall,. M?Bridc,. M'CormzH,. l\1foer, M~re,..
:iWoot?.gu-e;, nfo.rri's,. Mu.,oforcr,. Power.i-,. Rerd:,. Sallee,. Simpsonr·'
&kiles,. Swope:, Thomas, T,rn~;. 'L'u rner~.Watkfr-11,7 A .. Wilson,. D ..
W. Wilson,. Woodluwil and Yant·is-50~.
NAYS-1\Jr. &penker,.. Me:m-s •. Barbee,. Baseman,: E-. Boyd;_
Brti.ce,, Gr-eel, Cunningham,. W •. M. Davisr Downning; F·orrest~Griffin, Guthrie,.Maif,. R •. C •. LfaU,.M•. W •. I.i'a!J,.Jifordyr· D•. Jrlar--risoni- C •. L~ Hamson,. Havle.mgg, 1farnld, Li'tton 1 1\-l' Miltlrn, P~-ri.sh , Vatri.ck,. Patterson 7.Ray,.Riffe, Robe;ts,.Rucker,J.:.,. Sanders,
f:tecrnst'I' Srei tb, Spakl ing-, Sfonc~. W artl, W att!l, Wes tr Whiie1• W il.:
ke rson.,. Williams ~nd W:ngate-41-.
Ordcr.cd, That l\fr•. J,oyee. ca.ry the-said bill to t:1e Sen:itei.an&,
~cguc&t tl1elT ·GCi>OGJu,·1•ence.
A message from i.q,e Senate by l\fo., Hughesq,. S_pcuker; Tbe. Sena.te r.cc.cd.e from their fi..rst amendment.
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proposed to a hill which odginatc<l ln tli'is Hollsc, entitled an act
to :appoint additional constables in certain c-0t111ties; and they
concur in the amendmeut proposed by tliis ffonsc, upon concu r.ing ia the second amendment proposed by the Seno1te to a
bm which originated in this House entiHcd, an act to cstabhsh
elocllon precincts in certain counties.
And then be withdrew.
The foUowing engrossed bills were severally read a thfrd time;
1. An a.ct to amend the law in relation to costs.
~
2. An act to establish a stale road from Bmndeuburg, on the
Ohio river, to Bowlinggreen.
3. An act to provide for thf! election of Electors of Prcsi<lent
and Vice President.
4. An act providing for the establishment of common schools,
throughout the Commonwealth.
5. An act to amend an act approved February 4, 1815, in refaiion to justices of the peace.
-6. An act appropriating fines and forfeitures for lesscni.ng tho
~ounty levies of certian counties.
7. An act to reduce the price of land north of Walker's h ne.
And-8. An act to authorize the receiver of public monies
-west of the Tennessee river to appoint a deputy.
Resolved, That the 1st, 2d, 5lh, 6th, 7th and 8th bills do pass,
and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Sanders carry the said bills to t-hc Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That the third hill be re-committed to the committee
for courts of justice, and the 4th to a select tommittee of Messrs.
Breck, Yantis, M. Hall, D. Wilson, L. Sanders and Smith.
And then the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1828.
Mr. B. Harrison, presented the petition of the trustees of ihc
Salem Academy, praying that a law mny pass to authorize the
sale of the lands belonging to said aca<lem_y. And,
.Mr. Haggin presented the petition of William Holman, praying that a law may pass to authorize the appointment of commis·
-aioners to settle his accwunts as former agent of the penitentiary.
Which petitions were received, read and referred: the first
to a select committee of Messrs. B. _H arrison, Simpson, C. L. Jfarrison and Gtlthrie; and the seco11d to a select committee of
Messrs. Haggin, W. Davis, Bruce, Duvall and L. Boyd.
Mr. Guthrie presented the annual report of the treasurer of
the Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike road company, which wa,
received, and is in the following words:.
A report of the Treasurer of tl;ic ib.elby'iii1e .inJ. Louisvill ~
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turnpi k ,oa<l co:P.pany~- hewing the amo unt.ofstockoriginallysubscribcd; the ~mount of fo r feited stock; 1he amount of stock fully
paid; tlie amo unt of dock on which full payment has not heen
mal°!e; the cash nc-couut on stock, books and gate account; all of
..-vhich i~ most respectfully submitted to the honorable the legislature of t.he state of Kentucky.
CAPITAL S'l'OCK,

1632 Shares origim1lly subscribed,
559 Shares forfeited, whicl: reverted t0 compm1y,
~013 Share- on which foll payment ha been made,
60 Sh:tres unforfeited, on which full payment
Las uot been made,

163,200 00
55,900 00
$107,300 00
101,300 00
6,000 00
$107,300 00

CASH ACCOUNT,

101,300 00
4,048 20
7,226 68

Amom1t rcceirnd on stock fully paid,
"
"
"
unforfeited,
:,
"
"
forfeited,

$112,67 11 88
112,674 88

.\mount pdid to P1·esident's orders,
GATE ACCOUNT,

Specie.
This amount in the treasury on the 1st.
of Oct. 1826,
t,393 71
This amnunt rec'd. on account of to1ls
for the year ending on 1st. Oct. 1827, 2,342 10

Paper.
3,614 76
2,753 O&

$3,735 81
This amount paid principally for coRtinuing the road east of Middletown, 1,l 37 36
This amount in treasury on the 1st. of
e)ct, 1827,
2,598 45

6,367 79

$3,735 81

6,367 79

5,617 55
750 24

GEO. C. GWATHMEY, Treasurer.

Louis-ville, Jan. 25, 18':!S.
Mr. Wingate, from the committee of propositions and ~rievances, to whom w::is referred a bill to authorise the citizens of Midclleto,vn in Jefferson county, to elect trustees and for other purposes, repurtcd tbc sam<' with an amcudment.
·which bein~- twice read was concurred in.
And the sa{d bill as amended, ordered to be engl'ossed and
read a thin1 time,
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And 1here upon the· rnle of the Honse, constitutional provisiqn and third readin g of said bill having been dispensed with,
anJ tl;,~ sa me being engrossed.
Resohied, That the said bill do p a•s, and Urnt the title thereof
be. as aforesnirl.
Orde,.ed, That I\1r. Hanison carry the sa'id bill to the Senate
and req ucst f heir concurrence.
Mr. Beatty: from th e com r:uittee for courts of juslice, to whom
was referrf' rl a bill to prevent justices of the peace from becoming securities in certain cases, reported the same without amendmen t.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the table until the first day of Jun e next.
And 1he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negati w.
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon by .Messrs. Davenpo rt and In glish, were ns follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Buford, Cunningham, W. f. Davis, Davenport, Downniug, Evans, Ewing, Ford, George, Graham, G1,iftin, Haggin,
Hail, B. H arrison, Henderson, Hughes, Ingels, Joyes, L indsay,
L itton, 1\>I'Bride, Miner, Munford, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Riffe,
Roberts, Rucker, Secrest, Simpson, Spalding, Thomas, Watkins,
Watts, White, Wilkerson, Williams and A. \Vilson-44 .
N AYS-rvir. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Breck, Breckenridge , Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner, Cr~el, D,rniel, A.
Ddvis, Dougherty, Duvall, Forrest, Grider, Gullrrie) .i\I. W. Hall,
R. C. Hall,.Hazlerigg,Helm, Hara]~, Inglish, l\for~hall , M'.\Iillan,
Moore, Montague,-Morri~, Parish, P:itrick, Powers, Sallee, L.
Sande rs, Skiles. Smith, Stone, Swope, True, "\'Vard~ 'i",-aters,
West, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yautis-11.
T he said bill was then laid on the table for the present.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to "·110111 was referred a
bill further to regu late the Transylrn.niq University, reported the
s:-ime with amendments.
It was then moved and seconded, to lay the said biH aild r-imendments on the table until the 6 r~t day of .June next.
, And the question being taken thereon, it was de.:ide<l in tl1e.
affirmative.
'I'he yeas and nays being required thereon by lUcssrE. Inglish
and Coffman, ,yere as follows,, i;i;:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barb ee, Dnseman, Dishop, A.
Boyd, Brnce, Cof:Iinan; Colglazier, Conner, C re el, Ctttmingham,
A. Davis, Dou gherty, D nva ll, Ev:-ins, Forrest, f,co rgc, Graham,
Griffin, Guthrie, Hail, JH. W. Hall, R. C. Hall. Hanson, Hardy, B. H arrison; Helm, Ifora!il', Hnghe~, Ingels, ln~li ~h, L indsny,
"2. l.'l
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Litton, 1\1'Bl'ide, M'Connell, Miner, Montague, Morri s, Munford,
Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, .N.
P. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Swope,
Thomae, Turn er, Ward, Water,, Watts, West, White, Wi lker•
~on. A. Wilson, Wing-ate, Woodland and Yantis-65.
NAYS-Messr,. Beatty, Bibb, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckenridge,
Buford, Combs, Daniel, W. M. Davi s, Davenport, Ewing, Ford,
Gaines, Grider, H aggin, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerig-g, Henderson,
J oyes, Marshall, M' Millan. l\Ioore, R eid, Riffe, Sallee. L. Sanders, Skiles, Southgate, True, Williams and D. W. Wilson-,3 I.

A bill from the Senate entitled, "an act concerning the Bank
of Kentucky," was read a third time and committed to a select
comrni.ttee of .Messrs. Ward, Forrest, Guthrie and Beatty.
Mr. Ward asked and obtained leave, and thereupon presented
a bill to authorize the inse rtion of advertisements in the newsp.aper called The People's Friend, printed in Ru ssellville.
Which was received and read tile first time and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of said hill having been dispensed
with, th e (same having been amend ed,) and the same being en•
grosse d.
Rcsolv,erl, That the said bill do pass, and that tbe title thereof be
amended to read, "an act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in certain newspapers,"
Ordered, That Mr. Ward carry the said bill to the Senate and
requ est their concurrence.
A message w,1s received from the Senate, announcing the pas•
sage of a bill from this Hou se, en till ed,
An act act regulatin g the terms of the Jefferson circuit court.
And the passage of bills of the following ii.ties.
An act concerning the turnpike and wild erness roa d.
An act for tb e reli ef of securi.ties in individual contracts.
An act for the benefit of Joseph Paxton.
An act for the benefit of Augustin Clayton.
An act for ihe benefit of Jam es Patton.
An act to regu late civil proceedings against certain commuDJ•
ties, havin g property in common.
An act more effectually to guard the occupant of land.
An act pr0viding for the appointment of an Engineer to survey
t he Kentucky, Licking and Green rivers.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for.courts of justice, to whom
was referred the amendmen ts proposed by the Senate to a bill
whicb originated in this House, entitled "an act to <'!Uthorize tbe
stockholders of the bank of Limes~one to e!eet an agent to close

-
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the concerns of said bank, reported the same with an amend
ment;
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
OrclP-red, That Mr. Beatty inform the Senate thereof, and re•
quest their concurrcnce in said amendment.
l'vir. W. Davis, from the select committee appointed to examine
the Lunatic Assylnm at L exington, mad e the following report:
The committee appoiDted by the House of R e presentatives,
to examine the situation of the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington,
beg leave to offer the following report in relation thereto.
A part of you r committee, during the recess, repaired to Lexington, an d persona lly inspected the gr0und, buildings and intc,,,
rior. arrangements of this philanthropic-institution, and have seen
the comfortable provisions which have licen made 1_111der the authority of the legislature, for the benefit of its unfortunate inhabitants. It is with emotions of pride and pleasure that we Iook
upon the liherality and humanity of our predecesso rs, who established and endowed such an institution. [t was a h,·illowcd work
m which all parties might well unite; and its found e rs and supporters have received as they deserved, a rich reward in tbe immense benefits which have resulted from it. The immediate conseq uence, in a pecuniary poin t of view, was a saving of seve ral
thousand dollars per annum. But that advantage is ihe least of
its results. The afilicted class of our citizens for whose benefit
it was erected, has been brought und er the care of humane and
careful attendants, who restrain their wanderings, strive to excite to healthful action the deranged powers of th e mind, and
administer to the wants of their animal nature.
Great praise is due to the presi dent and board of commissioners, the venerable supcrintendant, the assistant and matron, for
t heir assiduous care and attention to the laborious am] painful
duties-of their several offices; and for the cleanliness and neatness
observable in the interior of the building, in despite of the difficulties they have to encounter from the disagreeable situ:ition of
t he patients themselves, under their care; and by tbe skill of the
visiting phpician, a consid e rable proportion of the snlferers haye
bee n restored t-o their friends, to society and to tb emselve.s; a
benefit which infinitely overballances all the other advantages of
the institution, and evinces irresistably the wisdom and humanity
whic h adopted the change in the system for their support and
maintenance.
.
Y,our committee found the public ground upon which the
b uildings are situated, uninclosed by any permanent fence,
a nd were informed by the board of commissioners, that it was
very desirable, for the purpose of preventing escapes, and for tbe
greater fac1lilies of exercise for the patients, to haye the ground£
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enclosed i n a suitable manner with brick or ~tone; tliey therefore
offer to the considcrnti"on of the House, the follo" ing bill, c.1 11
·which is respectfolJy submitted.

Wl\1. 1\1. DAVlS ..
J. L. HEL ~J.
H. GRI D ER,
W. B. BLACKBURN,
1\Ir. Davis, from ll1e same co mmittee, reported a bill concernj;1g the Lnnntic As,;y lum.

Whi-eh was r eceived a nd read the first time and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of ihe House, constitntional provision,
a11d second reading of the said bill having been dispensed with,
the same was ordered to be cli&rosscd and rend a third time· to·
morrow.
Mr. 1'/ard, from the select co mmittee to whom wns referred,
a bi ll from t he Senate entitled, "an act concerning the bank of
Ke1Jtucky," reported the same with an amendment;
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
Th e question was then taken on the passage of said bill a~
amended, which was decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Ward inform the. S·enate thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendment.
A bill from tli e Senate entitled, '~ttn act to amend an act furthe r to regulate the Christinn academy," approved J amtary 17,
1817;
'
Was read the first time-and orderccl to be read a second tim e.
And thereupon the ru le of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of sa.id bill having been dispensed
with;
Resoh:cd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, ·That l\ir. Da.-enport foform the Senate thereof:
And then the House adjourned.
1

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1828.
:'th. Duvall, from the joint committee of enrolJmcnts, reported
that the committee had examined sund ry enrolled bills of the
following titles, to-wit:
An act to amend an act cnlitled, "an act to encourage the establishment of private sclwols.'-'
An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Morgan seminary,
;incl for other purposes.
An act to appoint additional constables in certain cou nties.
An act to authorize the administrators of WillitHn C . Davis,
tleceasecl, to carry into execution a parol contract, made hy -ai<l
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Davis in bi s lifelime, with Eel ward S. H all, for five or six acres o-f
land·.
An act to incorporate the C lay an-<l J ctTcrrnn seminari es.
An act to authorize the inhabitnnts of th e Lown ofl3rownrn ille
in the county of Edmonson to elect Lrn stces.
An act fnrther to reg ul ate the town of Shepherdsville.
An act to amend an act incorporating Lhe H a rtford Manufacturing Company.
An act to anthori.ze the appointment of aclditional justices of
the peace in certain counlies, alJ(l for oth er pu rposes.
An act to establish election precincts in certain counties.
An act to establish an iuspectio11 of tobacco ;,t Raleigh, i n
Union county.
An act for the bene fit of cer t:iin sheri!fs.
An act to establish election prec'incts in certain counlieE, And ,
A n act concerning the Bank of Kentucky.
And had found th e same truly en roll ed .
WhP.reupon the Speaker a/lixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That :o,Ir. Duvall inform th e Senate th e reo f.
Mr. Blackburn presen ted the p etition of sundry citi zens of
Woodford county, praying the appropri::ition of a su m of mone}
to be applied to the improvement of th e road lc:-i<ling from Buakley's ferry, in said county, lo Lexington.
Mr. Smith prese nted the \Jt\Lition of sundry citizens of Rock ras tle county, praying that a law mar pa~s authorizing th e keepc1
o f tho turnpike· and wilderness road Lo make compensation to
Champ Mullens, of said county, for making improYemenls on said
road.
Which petitions w e re seve rally r eceived , read and referred:
the first to the committee on in t,e rnal improvements, and th e sec0 1Hl to a select comm ittee of Messrs. Sm ith, Breck, Yantis a nd
Geo rge.
A message from the Governor by Mr. P ickett, his Secretary:
Mr. Speaker: The Governor has appm\-ed and signed enrolled
lJills which originated in the House of RcpresPntativcs, of tl1e
foHowi ng titl es :
A n act for the benefi t of Polly Burnett and children . .
An act 1.o a uth orize 'cl erks of conrl:3 to take recognizan.ces in
c ertain cases.
An act to extend the limits of the town of J oesvill e to the mou lh
of Clol'er creek, in Dreckin ridge county, nnd for other purposes.
An act to change the boundary lin e of the Lown of Hender.:on.
An act for 1.he benefit of th e heirs of Tobias l\forcheacl.
A n act for the b e nefit of the h ei rs of Wm. Barker., deceased.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the trustees of the town s
of Ru sse11vil le and l\Iadisonvill e.
An act establishing an add itional precinct in Compbdl county.
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An ad for the benefit oC-Thomas M. Smitl1, and lo auth9rize
the tru stees of the Simpson county Seminary to sell her donation
lands.
An ad to all er the time of holding the Hart circuit court, and
to extend the term of tile Todd circuit court.
An act to alter the mode of taking in the lists d[ taxable prop·
erty.
An act allowing rm additional justice of the peace in To<ld
county.
·
•
An act for the benefit of the Hart co1.p1ty Seminary.
And a resolution entitled, n: resolution fixing on a day for the
election of public officers.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall infonn the Senate thereof.
Mr. Be;tty, from the committee for courts ofjustice, to whom
was referred a bi II to prevent future conflictions _i n claims to land ,
n bill for the benefit of the heirs of James Neely, deceased, and
;i hill to provide for the election of Electors of President and
Vice President, reported the same with ameudmcnts to e_a ch:
V\Thich being severally twice read, were concurred in.
And the m id bills, as amended, ordered lo be engrossed and
r.;ad a third tim<>.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third readings of the two latter bills having been dispensed
with, and the same _being engrossed;
.
Resob:erl, Tbnt the said bills do pass, and that tl,e titles thereof be as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being reqnired on the passage of the latter
bill, by .Messrs. M'Milla.n and Yantis, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-lHes~rs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, L. Boyd,
Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Comb'!,,
Conner, Cunningh:im, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, Geor~e, Graham,
Griflin, Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hanson, B.
Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerig_g, Henderson, Harald,
Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, .Marshall, lVI'Bride, lVI'Milhi.n, l\f'Gonnell, Montague, Morris, Patrick, Patterson, Powers,
Reid, Ri:fe, Roberts, Sallee,N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest,
Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Stone, Swope, Thomas, True,
T urner, ·ward, Watkins, Watts, West, Wilkerson, Williams, D.
W . Wilson, Wingate and Yantis-76,
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A.
Boyd, Creel, Daniel, Duvall, Forrest, M. W. Hall, Hardy,
Helm, Lindsay, Miner} Moore, Munford, Parish, Ray, Rucker,
Spald in g, Waters, White, A. Wilson and Woodland- 24.
Ordered, That ]\fr. Smith carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
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Mr. Beatty, fro.,n the same committee, made th e following re.
port:
The committee for courts of iu stice hav e had under consi<lel'ation the petition of Matthew b. IIeeme and others, and have
come to the following resolution thereu pon, viz:
R aso!ved, That the prayer of tlie said pcli ti oner ought not to be
l!..,ranted.
They have also had under conside ration the petition of Joseph
S. Norris and Robert Lindsay, th e object of which is to be relieved from their li ability as securities to John C. Buckner, a sub
agent of the P enitentiary, upon th e gro unds of hardship and per.;.
ert.l/• Your committee :ire of opinion this is a suhjcct not prop·
erly cognizable by the committee for courts of justi ce. and th erefore ask to be disc harged from the further consideration thereof.
Your committee have also had und e r consid era tion -a resolu tio n directin g th em to enquire into the progress made in the publication of the dec isions of the Court of Appeals, an d whether
any furth er legislation was necessa ry on that subject. For the
purpose of obtaining th e info rmatio n desired, the chairman 0f
your co mmittee addressed a lette r to Mr. Monroe, embracing tJ:ie
severnl pomts of enquiry, contained in the resolu!ion,.to which
an answer was returned, which is refe rred to as a part of this report. Accompanying his letter, Mr.Monroe furni shed the committee, for their inspection, with an unbound volume of his report~,.
bringing down th e decisions of the Court of Appeals to the fall
.term 18 26, inclu8iv e, toge th er with an index to th e letter D. The
work appears to be well exec uted, and your committee are of
opinion that no further' legislation upon the subject is necessary.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.

Frankfort, January 18th, 1828.

Sm:-I cheerfully furni sh the committee with the information
req uested by your note of yesterday.
.
One volume of the reports of the deci sions of the Court of A p·
peals, containi ng the cases decided in the years 1825 and 1826,
is now nearly completed. I had expected to ba\' e had it finished
long bewre this time. It will certainly be bound an d the copies
taken by the gove rnm·ent delivered in foll time to be di stri buted
with the journals of the present session of the legislature. I furnish a copy for your examination. Another vo lum e has been
commenced, and about one third of the printing done, which will
·-contain the cases determined in the month of January, and !he
s1,riog term of the last yea r. The cases decided at the term
w hich closed~ few days ago, will constitute another volu~e,which
the printers I employ haYe promised to commence also, in about
a month. It is expected the reports will be up with the decision~
of the court bidore t'b.e end of the pr/lieut year
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As lo ihe enquiry whether any further legislation on this snb·ject lie necessary, on which you lrnve been pleased to invite sug~etolions from me-...:I am not sati ficd of the necessity or expediency of any change in ihe present laws, which it woulcl become
me to originate, and which would probably be adopted at ihe
present session.
Please accept the sincere assurance of my high respect.
TIIOS. B. MONROE.
Hon. A. BEATTY, Chairman of the Com. of Courts of Justice.

Mr. Beatty, from the same commiUee, reported a bill prescrib,ing the mode of proceeding against ci vii officers, for issuing illegal fee bills; and a bill to authorize clerks of courts to administer oaths in vacalion in certain cases.
Which were received, and read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time. ,
And thrreupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisio1
and second and third readings of said bills having been dispen sed
with, and the same being engrossed;
.Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Beatty carry the said bills lo the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr, B. Harrison, from the committee on rnternal improvements,to whom was referred an engrossed bill entitled an act to incorporate the Lexington rail road company, reported the same with
an amendment.
W bich being twice read, was adopted.
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be re-engrossed , and
again read a third time to-morrow.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing their
concurrence in an amendment of this House to a b1ll which originated in the Senate, entitled,
An act concerning the Bank of Kentucky.
And the passage of bills which originated in this House entitled
An act for the benefit of Susan W. Owen.
An act authorizing the sale of certain stre~ts in the town ·ofRnssellvi llc::.
An act for the benefit of John Gibson. And,
An act to regulate the duties and powers of trnstees of towns
in this Commonwealth.
The latter with an amendment.
And that the Senate have received official information that the
Governor . ha~ approved and signed bills which orig~nated in the
Sena le of the following titles: ·
·
.
An act for the benefit of Matthew H. Jouitt's heirs; and,
An act concerning the Bank of Kenh1cl y.
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The House Lhen proceeded te the election of puhlic officers:
and after receiving nnd i111ercbanging nominations with the Senate for Trensurel', Pu!Jlic Printer, a Presi<lent an.cl two Directors
on the part of the Staf.e for the Bank of Kentucky; a President
and twefvc Directors for the Bank of the Commonweuith, and a
President and Directors for each of the Branch Banks of said
Bank, tahing several votes thereon, and having a comparison of
snid votes by a joint <sommittee of both Homes, the following
persons w~rc reported and accordingly dccl,ued duly electe d to
the several offices for which they hatl been nominated, for th.e
JHeseul year:
J•}ir T1•easui-er, •
James Davidson.
For P ublic p,.intcr,
Jacob H. Holeman.
For Pmir/ent of th e Banlc of Kent-uck!J-Peter D·udley.
Pur Di,ntors of sr1id Bank-J obn Bro~vn and Daniel Wei&igel'.
F'or President of the Bank of the Commonwealth--] oseph Smith.
For Directors-Robert Samuel, C. Lillanl, William 0. Butler,
George B. Knight, Henry Wingate, Robert Johnson, James David$on, Thomas S. Page, .Jacob Swigert, Willis Field, A. W. Dudley, anti Joun J. Marshall.
For President and Directors of the Branch Banks of the Commonwealth, the following gentlemen, viz: .
Flemingsburg Branch Bank of the Commonwealth-James Alexander, President; James Crawford, John Danielson, Landaff iV.
Andrews, John D. Stock ton, Charles Ward, J amcs Morris, Aaron
Owens, Larkin Anderson and John Dougherty, Directors.
Falmouth Branch-Francis Chalfant, Preside11t; J amcs Naylor,
Thomas G. Hall, John M'Kee, Samuel T. Hawser, Enoch WortLcn, Lewis vVebb, James G. 1\rnold, Absalom Skervin, Directors.
Winchester Branch-James Anderson, President; L ewis Grigsby,
Charles C. Moore. Ben. H. Buckner, .J as. B. Barr, Willis Young,
Henry T. Duncan', Howard Williams and Benj. St:·aughan, Di-

,·ectors.
L exington Branch-Charles Humphreys, President; Thomrn, H.
Pindl e, David 1\Iegowan, Q:rni e l M. Payne, Andrew IW'Clure,
George Boswell, Elijah Craig, David Thompson , Samuel H;. B.
Clarkson, Directors.
Louisville Branch-Worden Pope, President; James Rudd,
Philip R. Thompson, Benj amin I. Harrison, James S. Prather,
William T. Spencer, James A. Gaither, Edward B. 1'1iles, Abrn?
ham Field and Armstead H. Churchill. Directors.
Pt'incrton Bmnch-J o hn H. Phelps, President; Morton A . Rork-·
er,Enocl1 Prince, Clarke C. Cobb,David S. Patton, Sam uel Woo<l ~on, J ohn i\IcGnhan, Robert C. Bigham, John D. Goran, Director:.
Green ~h11rg Bmnch-PeLc~ B. Atwood, Presi(lcnt; Elijah Creel •
.Josep h Aki!! ~ .... amue!l Bre nts, .Tame9 L/1 oly. I~n-1tiu s }foe-;;_\',
2 0
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Gaither, Thomas H elm, Joseph Brummell, Isaac Jackson, ancl
George T. Wood, Directors.
Hartford Branch--C harl es H e nderson, President; Ri chard L .
Walke·;., Benjamin Smith, J onn H. McH enry, J esse Mose ly, Wm.
Pollard, J efferson J en ni ngs, John Fi eld , John Rogers, James
Hillyer, and Joshn a. H. D a\' is, Directors.
Bowlilwgreen Branch-Al exa nder Graham, Presidmt; James
T. l\lorehead, Ashe r W. G ra ham, J ohn M. Bri gg~, John Keele,
Samuel ·Moo re; William Carson, David Caldwell and Thcma!,l
Hail, Directors.
JYimmtslerling Branch-Samuc1 D. Eve rett, P resident; Thoma s
C. Bains, Charles Gloyer, Clemont Conne r, Pulman Ewing, Wil·
Ji am Ward, Samuel May, Macon Williams, and Moses Grooms,

Directors.

H a:rrodsburg Branch--Beriah Magoffin, Pre,irleiil; Chrislop11er
Chinn, Davitl Sutton, Jesse.Head, William Pawl ing, Thomas E.
Wesl, Jo e l Sweney, Joseph Hopper and Thomas Head, Directors.
Some1set Branch- W m. Fox, President; C liarlcs Hays, Henry
James, Bourne Goggin, Waldron B. Gilmore, Augustus Hay den ,
James T errell, Thales Huston, Benjamin Eve and John Christ•

-man, Directors.
And th en the Hous_e adjo urned.
THURSDAY, JANUA RY 31,

1sss.

1\lr. Duvall, from the joint committee of en rollments reported
that lhe commillce had examined enrolled bi lls of the· following
tiUe~, and bad found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act to amend an act, further to regulate the Christian
academy, approved January 17, 1827.
An act to open a state i'oatl from Elizabethtown by way of
Li t chfield, Hartford and l\ladisonville to Princeton in Caldwell
county. And,
An act rcgul:lting the terms of the Jefferson circuit court.
Whereupon, lhe Speaker alnxed his sigtrnlure thereto.
Ordered, Thal i\J r. Duva ll inforn1 th e Senate the reo f.
On lbe molion of ]fr. H.iife - OrdereJ, That leave be gi.vcn to
.bring i.n a bill further to regulnte the payment of th e debt du e
the bank of the Commonwea1lh of Kentucky; and t hat Messrs,
-Riffe, Haggin, Hdm, Inglish, Rucker, J3uforJ and Yantis, b e ap·
p ointed a committee lo prepare and bring in the same,
J\Ir, Yanti s, fro;n the selec t committee to whom was refe rred,
a bill to pro'. idc for the erection of a brid~c across Rockcastle
river, on the turnpike and ,;rilderness road, reported lhc ~ame with

..an amendment.
W-bicl_i being twice read was ·concurred in,

.,
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An d the sa id bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time to-morrow.
The amend men ts proposed by the Senate~ to a bill whir.h origina ted in thiB H ouse entitled, "an act t.o change the Augu st te rms
of the Henry, Ohio and Hardin county cou1:ts;" were r eported
from the committee for courts of justice without-amendment, and
concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Beatty inform the Senate thereof.
The HoL1se took up the resollltion laid on the ' table, ,on the
fix ing on a day for the final adjournment of the Gellera l Assemb ly;
which Lc·ing twice read and amended by stril,in!r out Tuesday
the 22d instant, and inserting Friday the 8th day of Fr.bruar!/1 ,vas
adopted .
Ordered., That Mr. Lindsay carry the said re olution to the
Senate, and request their concurrence.
The House proceeded to the election of trustees of the Trausylvania University, and after receiring and i.nterchanting nemi nations with the Semite for tl1ose officers, tahng a vote, and ccrnparing- the joint vote, the following persons were reported and
declared dnly elected, viz:
John Bradford, 'I'bomas Bodley, Benjamiu Gratz, Elisha I.
Winter, Wi lli am Leavy, William Richardson, John Brand, Joseph Logan , Robert S. Tood, Ryland T . Dillard! John W. Hunt,
Elisha Warfield , Nathan H. Hall, Thomas l\I'I" IIi ckey, Thomas
Nelson, Richard H. Chinn and Hcnry-C. Payne.
The following bills were reported from th e several committees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By i\1r. Turner-1. A. bill to legalize the proceedings of the
Madison and Bullitt county courts.' And,
By Mr. L. Sanders-:!. A bill to repeal so much of an act enti tled, "an act to regulate endorsements on execu tion.s," approved,
December 25th, 1820,.as relates to th e collection of ofl-icers fee s,
·which bills were severally received, and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of the said bills having been dispensed
with, tbe first was- ordered to be engrossed and read a third
ti me; and the second was c·o mmitted to the committee for courts
of justice.
.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisio,1
an d third reading of tl1e first bill having been dispensed ~Yith ,
and the same being engrossed.
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and the ti tie thereof be as
afo resaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Turner carry the said bi!] to the Senate. ,lI'.tl
request th eir concurrence.
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The follow rng bills were scverully read a sccoucl" time, and ordered lo be engrosscu and reacla Lhircl tim<',
1. A bill giving further time lo e riain office rs lo r cne,\; i.\icil'
bonds.
2. A bill to amend the sev.eral ucls more cifcclually lo supprcsstlie pn1.clice of duelling.
And thereupon the ru~e of' the House, constiLutional provi sion
and third reading of the first bill having been dispensed with,
and the same being engrossed;
Resoherl, That the said bill do pass, aud that the ti lle thereof
be ns aforesaid.
Ordered, Tlrn.t Mr, IJazlerigg carry the said bill to the Senate
and requ est their concurrence.
·
On motion-Ordered, Tha-t the committee of the whole Hou se
be discharged from the fu-rther consideration of the resolutio ns
offered· by Mr. Beatty on the 12th D ecember, and that the same
be plac ed in the orders of the day.
J\fr; Guthri e moved I.he following resolution:
Resolved, That th e c;ommittee of internal improvements he instructe d to report the bill for completing the ~hel hyville and
Louisville turnpike , with a provi sion that the fopd sliall not be
drawn by the presid en t and managers, u.n lil th e fund shall ue parfnnds,. or unlil "aid president .ind managers shall give the bond
::-cquired in said act , wilh a stipulation to nccount for tlic fon d at
pal"; and also report tbe adopted and propotic,l amendmcuts to
said bill by way of original bills .
Which bein g twice read, wns adopted .
A bill from th e Senate entitled, "nn act furth er to regulate the
Cumb e rl and hospita l," was reacl the first time and ordered to be
_
ie,id a secon d t ime.
And there upon the rule of the Honse, constitutional provi,ion
a nd second readin g of the said bill h aving been dispensed with , ,
the same was committed to the committee of wn.ys and means.
It ·1Yas then moved an d seconded, to take up the resolution$
aid on th e t a ble by Mr. Breckenridge, on th e
ins tant,
rclatiYc to til e late presidenti a l election.
· And the ciuesti.on being taken thereon, it was decided in the
nega tive.
Tl1c yens and nays h ein g required thereon by l\ies::rs. Brecke nridge and C u1rninglnm, were as follow s, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Heatly, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckenridge, B ru ce,
C onner, Cunningham, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gain es,
7
Grider, H azk ri gg, Ingels, Lrnd,ay, M<1rsh ull, M Hridc, lH'Con•
Dell, }1incr, Mon is, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Skiles, Swoper
True , Turner, Watkins, A. Wil'son and Woodland-32 .
.:. r ,\.YS-l.\lr. S peaker. Messsrs. Barbee. Barker, Basemr1nr
Bibb, Bishop, A, Boyd, Buford , Coffman, Colglazier, Creel, A:.
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Davis, Dou ghe rty, Do,.,ning, DuvRl l, Forrest, Georr;r, Griliin~
Haggin, Hail. R. C. Hall, Hnnson, Hardy, C. L. I-forrison, Helm,
Henderrnn, HarRld, Hughes, Ingli sb, Joyc ~, Li.Hon, Moore, :)Io11tague, l\tunford, Pal'ish, Patiersou, Ray, Riffe, Roberts,
Rucker, N. P. Sand ers, L. Sandcrn, Sec rc~t, Simpson, Smith,
Southgate, Spalding, Thomas, Ward, Waters, West, Wilkerson~
D.
Wil son, Wingnte and Yanti .-55.
A n;essage wa,, received from the Senate, announcing the pa~sagc o~· bills of the followi_ng 1iiles:
An act for the benefit of Sidney P. Cl ay and wife .
.An act for the benefit of D. Trabue and other;.:. And,
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Peter Ti cheno r an d Hatzell J cnnings, deceased.
And the passage of bills which originated in this Ho use , ofth r fol1owin g titles:
An act 1.o declare Beaver creek a navi gable slrc<1m.
An act for the benefit of Robert Patterson.
An act to add an additional justice of the pence to the county
of Boone. And,
An net to ar:-iend a n act, imposing n duty on sales at auction~
in the county of Jeffe rson, for the be nefit of the Loui sYille hos·pital, approved, December 17, 1821, wilh amendments to lh c.
two lalter bills.
The said amendments were then taken up and t"·ice re.1d; the
amendment to lhc first bill was disagreed to, and those to the second concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Gaines inform th e Senate thereof.
The amendme nts proposed by the Senate, lo a bill which ori g·inaled in this House entitled, "an act to regulate lhe powers and
dnlies of tru stees of towns, in this commonwealth," were twi<;e
r ead and concurred in.
Oi·dcred, That Mr. Grider inform th e Senate the reof.
The House lh e n resurn ed th e consideration of ,t bill from the
Se nate entitled, an act fixin g the ratio and apportioning th e representation for the ensuin g four.ye:1r:;.
Tile question before the Hou se wlien lhe bill was l.1st under
consideration, was upon adopting th e !-ubstitute formerly rejected, in lieu of the bill from the Sena te, and lhe previous question called thereon.
Tl;e question was then put--"Shall the main question be non·
put7" which was decided in th e affirmative.
The main quest ion , viz:" ,:adopting tbe substitute in lieu of the
hill from th e Senate," was accordingly put, ancl the qucslio11 tal en 011 adopting sai d substitute, which was decided ii: the ailirmalive.
.
The yeas and nays being rcq uirccl thereon by l\kc 0 '"S, Davenport and Inglish, were as follows, ,iz:
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YEAS-1\Ir. Speaker, l\Iessrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffinan, Colglnzier, Combs, Creel,
Daniel, W . .M. Davis, Dougherty, . Downning, Duvall, Forrest,
Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin, Hi:iil, M. l'V. Hall, R., C. Hall, Hardy,
C. L . Harrison, Hazlerigg, Harald, H ughes. Ingels, Inglish,

Joyes, Litton, Marshall, .M'·Millan, Montagttc, Parish, Patterson,
Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest,
Simpson, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Ward, 1-Vatcrs, West,
White, Williams, D. W. Wilson and Wingate-57.
NA YS--Messrs. B~rker, Beatty, Bishop, Bh:ickburni Breck,
Breckinridge, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans,_
Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison,
Helm, H enderson, Lindsay, M'Bride, M'Conne!J, Miner, Moore<,
Morris, Munford, Patrick, Powers, Ried, Sallee, Southgate,
Swope, True, Turner, Watkins, Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Woodlar:d..
and Yantis-,10.
The s~1id bill was then ordered to be read a third time, as
ame n<l ed.
And thereupon the rul e of the House, constitutional provisiolJ<',
and third reading of the said bill -having been dispensed with;
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
tiile thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Combs inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendment.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill
by l\les5rs. Lindsay and ·Blackburn, were ,is follows, to-wit:
YEAS- 1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bibb, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, · Buford, Coffomn, Colglazier,
Combs, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Downning,
Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie, Haggin, IIail, M. vV.
Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Hamson, Hazlerigg, Hughes;.
Inge ls. Inglish, Joyes, Litton, MarshaJI, M'Millan, Montague,
Parish, Patterson, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Ward, Waters, West, ·white, Williama,
D. W. Wilson, Wingate and Yantis-54.
N AYS-}lessrs. Barker, Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, Breckinridge, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing,
Ford, Gai nes, George, Grider, Hanson, B. Hanison, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Lindsay, IVI'Bride, M'Connell, Miner, Moore,
Morris, Munford, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Reid, Sallee, Simpson,
Skiles, Southgate, Spalding, Swope, Thomas, True, Turner,
Wntkins, Wilkerson, A• .Wilson, and Woodland-44.
The House then took up for consideration a bill to encourage
agricultu re and the mechanic arts.
,
It was the~ moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the table until the first day of June next.
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An d the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays Leing required thereon Ly Messrs. Breckinridge and L. Sanders, were as follows., viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Basemen, Bishop, Bruce, Col/!hizier,
Conner, Creel, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, R. C. Ball, Hanson,
B. Harrison, Henderson, In gels, Ing~ish, M'l\li ll an, l'diner, ]Hoore,
Munford, Parish, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Rucker, N. P. Sanders,
Secrest, Simpson , Sm ith, Spaldin g, Stone, Ward, vYcst, While,
lVi lk erson , Wingate, Woodland and Yautis-38.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\1essrs. Barker, Blackburn, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Buford, Coffman, Combs, Cunningham, Daniel , DHenport, Dougherty, DolVlming, Duvall,
Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gai11es, George, Grider, Guthrie, Ifoggin,
M. W. [!nil, Hardy, C. L. Ha rrison, Helm, Harald, Joyes, Lindsay, Lilton. l\Ian,hnll, l\l'Bride, IU-Conne ll, Montague, l\lorris,
Patterson, Reid, iliffe, Roberts, S.Allee, L . Sanders, SwoJJr, Thomas, True, Turner, Watkins, Williams, A· ·Wilson and D. W.
1Yil on-51.
Mr. Graham then moved to uttach io said bill the following as
an additional section, viz:
Be it further enacted, That _the sum of fiye hundred dollars,
Commonwcnlth's paper, be appropriated to each and every county in this Commonwealth, for the same purpose.
And tbe c1uestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Da,cnport and Breckimidge, were a~ follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner,
Creel, Dougherty, Graham, Grifriu, Hail, R. C. Hall, Hnzlerigg,
Inglish, Litton, .M'Millan, Patterson, Riffe, Rucker, N. P. Sanders,
Secrest, :Spaldt-ng, Thomas, White, Wilkerson 1 \Vingntc and
Woodland-26.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker~ Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge,
Bruce, Combs, Cunningham, Daniel, W• .l\l. Davis, Darnnport~
1Jownning, Duvall,Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaine , George,
Grider, Guthrie, Haggin, M. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison,
C. L. Harri son, Helm, Harald, Hughes, Inge!,, Joycs, Lindsay,
l.Uarsball, lVl Bride, M'Connell, Mine r, l\loore, Morris, }lunford,
Parish, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Tieid, Robert~, Salle, L. Sanders,
Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Stone, Swope, True, Turner, Ward,
Wutkins, ·n:est, \1\' illiams, A. Wilson, D.
\Vilson :rnd Yantis
-68.
The sai.d bill was then amended to read as follow~, viz:
Sec. 1. Be ~t enacted by the General .ll.sscn1bl1; of the Cornman.
wealth of KentuGky, That this St:-.ite s~ull L-e {liyi<J.ed iu th.rec· ag.
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n cultu ral Jis lricts, as follows: 'fhe co11nl i0s ofliickman, Graves,
Ca ll o n·ay, M'Cracken: Trigg, Caldwell, Livings lo11, Union, llop<ins, Christian, Todd. l\Iublenburgh, Henderson, Logan, Dqtle1:,
S impso n, 1Varren, Allen, Barren, .Monroe, H n1t, Grayson, Ohio,
Da riess, Edmonson, Cumberland, Ru~sell, Adair, Dreckinridge and
\Vayn t·, shall compose the fi, st district; tbe counties of Hardin,
l'.foa t] c, Greene, Pulaski, Casey, Nelson, Bullitt, Jefferson, Oldinm, H e nry, Shelby, Spencer, Washin gton, Lincoln, Rockca stle,
C by, Knox, 1i'hillcy, Harla u, A11der&on :111d Laurel, shall compose the second district; and the counties of Gallatin, Owen,
Srott, Wood ford , Franklin, Fayet~e, J essaminc, Clarke, Bourlion,
.Nicholas, Harrison, Pendleton, G r,rnt, Boone, Campbell, Bracken 1
Afason, Lewis, Fleming, Bath, Montgo mery. Garrard, Greenup,
Ln wrcnce, Pike, Morgan, Perrr, Floyd, Ma di~on , E still and Merr,, r, shall com pose the third clis(rirl.
Sec. 2. Be ii further enacted, That whene,·er a.ny portion of the
ci tizens of tlre afo resai d agricultura l districts, shall form themselv es inio a society for the purpose o/'i111proving the agriculturnl
p rod ur t ions, tbc various kinds of stock, and the mech,rnical arts,
in their resp ecti ve distric ts, or any one of th em, there sha.11 be approprinted from the public trea sury, a sum of money equal to any
contributed by the members of the aforesaid agricultural so,;ielics: provirlcrl, that neither of said societies, shall rece ive a
~reale r s um than $500 from the public treasury in any one year.
Sc•c. 3. 1-fe it further macted, That the societies contemplated
by the second section of this act, shall bol<l th eir anpual medings
;it lh0. following pl aces, to-wit: th at i n the first agricultural di stricf, in or near Bowlinggreen; that i n the second agricultural
dislrict, in o r ilear Bardstown; and that in the third agricultural
<listrict in or near Lexington.
Sec. 4 . Be itfurthcr enacted, That the Auditor of P ublic Acco unts is h e reby directed annually to issue his warra nts on the
t rea.s u ry, in favor of the Presidents of th.e sai d societies, for their
use, for· n s um equal to that whid1 the treas urers oft.he said societ ies shall cerlify to the auditor, has Leen actually paid into th eir
hands respec:ively, by indiv iduals, for th e benefi t of the societies;
Sll hj ect, ho 1Yever, to tbe p rovisio ns contained in the secou<l sectio n of this act.
Sec. 5. JJe it Jitrtlier enactcrl, That said societies shall make
such approprialioa of the money hereby gr.anted them by the
C ommouwca lth, as shall, in the opinion of the respective socie,ti es be best ca lcll lated to imrrovc tbe condition of agricultu re
an d the m ec hanic ar ts. and th e r~aring of stock in their sernral
districts: P,-o·oidrrl, That said societies shall not, in their collective· cap.acities, have any connexiGn with the spor(s of t he turf.
The qu es ti on was then taken on e ngrossir,g ~ai<l bill,:and read-
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ll1~. the r:.1 mc o. thin! tim e, which was decided in Lhc negative,
:u1d so ilie sa id bill w,,.s rcj<' cted.
The yeas an<l nays hciug rcquired ·tbereon by Messrs. Conner
nr.d Sto•1r, were as follows, viz:
n .C: AS--Mc>ssrs. B lackburn, Brc rk, Breckinridge, Daniel,
°!),;wnt1i ng, Grider, Gnlhrie~ lv.I. W. Hall , C. L. ll;irrisoo, Helm,
Ioyet', Lindsay, Montague, Riffe, Sa ll ee, L. Sander$, Thoma~!
Tm<:>, Wa tl<i ns, William s, A. Wil so n and D. W. Wilson-22 .
.NAYS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Basem;rn, Bcatl_y, B,U,, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Co/Iman, Colglazier,
Cv:mer, Creel, C unning ham , W. IH. Davis, 1>avcnpor t, Dougher.• IJ, Du11all 1 Evnns, Ewing, Forrest, George, Griffin, Hail, R. C .
}fall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, Ifozl e rigg, He11d e rson, Har:dd, Ingels, Inglish, Lil ton, .M'Bricl e, l\:f'ConnelJ, lWMilla n, lHi ner,
Moore, l\Io rri o, Munford, Parish, Pat rick, Patte rson, Powers, Ray,
R0id, Hoberts, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Sil!)pson, Smitb , Southgall', Spa lding, Stone, Swope, Turn er, Wnrd 1 Waters, West,
1\ liit.e, Wilkerson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-66.
Tbe following e ng rossed bills were seve rally read a third
ti me, vi ,; :

1. An act to a uthorize the Secretary of State to purchase scv•
cnty-fivc copies of th e di gest.
2. An act furth e r t.o presc ribe the duti es of sheriffs.
3. An act concerning the Lunati c Asylum.
4. An act to incorporate the Lexington Rai l Road Company.
The first was re-committed to a select committee of Messrs.
Yantis, Grider, Roberts and W:ttkins.
R esolved, That the second, third and fourth hills do pass ; thnl
the titles of the second and third be as aforesaid . and that of the
fourth be amended by adding the r e to the words "and Turnpike
Company."
Th e yeas a nd nays being req uired on the p assage of the third
. bi ll b y l\l essrs. Inglish and W. M. Davis, were as follow~, ,iz :
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman,
Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackb urn, A. Boyd,L. JJoy<l,Breck, Brec ken r idge~ Brucf', Coffina11, Colglaz ier, Combs, Conner, C reel, Cunninglrnm, Daniel, W. M. D;ivis, Dougherty, Downni ng, Dm a ll,
Ev-'lns, Ew.ing, Ford, George, Griffin, Grider, G11l!1ric, Hail, .M.
W. H1ll, l{.C. Hall. Hansori . Hardy, B. Harri5ou, C. L. H a rrison, H.:i~Ic,·igg, He lm, Henderson, Harald, Ing'.:'b, L i,~dsay. Litton, Marshall, i\I·B ri de, j\\:Co1fncll, i'Hiner, Moore, 1\iontaguc,
1',Iorris, Munfo rd , P at rick, l\Jatte rson, Powers, H.eiil, Hille, nobcrts, Sallee, N. P. Sand ers, L. $a n<l ers, Secrest, Simpson, Smi t!!.
Southgate, S paldin g:, Swope, Tliom2.$ 1 Tru r , Turne r, Wa rd,
Water!:', Watkins, W<'st, W !i itc. \Vilkcrson, Wiil iam~. A. WiJJ) W. Vvils0?J, t\'in~·:ik, W00dlnnd and 1--.,:1(ir __ 3'.).
0
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NAY:S-1\fossrs. Forrest, Inglish, rari sh, Ray, Rucker, and
Stone- 6.
Ordered, Tbat l\ir. Combs carry tbe said bills to the Senate;
n:~d request t.hei r concu rrence.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to prevent future confiicti· c
in claims to land, was rea d a third tin1C', as follows:
1·VuERE-\S the Yarious claims to lands in t hi ,; Commonweallh derived f.rom the Slnte of Kentucky, ba\"e been alicnded wilh peC1Jlinr difficul!'ies and uncertain lies, and have produred hereloforc
and may produce hcrenftcr;great dis pates and tedious, uncertain
and expensi\·c litigation s, lo tlie great disquiet of t.hc good people of this Commonwealth: and it is well known that the sun'cys
of waste lands were made under g reat difficulties, from the pecu- ·
liar natural impediments in one great sec tion of the stale to durable landm::trks, whereby the good peop le have experienced great
emhar rnssments, in ascertai niog !lie nclnal bwrndaries of tl1e snr·
-vers executed by the"lawfully ~uthorized surveyors acting under
autbo .. ity oflaw, and many such m:1y in future arise: And whereas it 1~ of great concern Lo the quiet and happiness of society,
that the tenure of land ed estates in this Commonwealth shonld
be fix ed and stable, as a general uncertainty and liLig-ation of 1he
l;111ds in any cou nty, tends to demoralize society: For prc\·cnt~on whereo; it is tbe true policy of this Stale to confirm cxi,ti,1g
interests, and to regulate all future su1Teys, so :.is to prevent di~putes and secure actual settlers and improvers, so far forl 11 us
may be, witbou t shifti n1; the standar~ of preriously ve~ted rights
and interests: Therefore,
Sec. 1. Be it enact~rl O!J the General ll.ssembl,y of the Commonwealth of Kenluck_y, That no survey or grant shall hereafter be
made upon any rjght or interest hereafter derived from this Commomvcalth, rn as to include any lanJs improYcd, or cultivated, or
enclosed, or in the use, possession or occupation of any person
whomsoeve r, under color of title derivable from record~ until the
party intendi ng to take up such land, sbnll have given thrC'e full
calendar '1,ont :1s notice,to such occupier,claimnnt, possessor or cu 1tirnior, ad to the claimant in fee Lhe!·r-:of also, ff such occupant
claims onh ns tenant, and not in his own right, of his intention Lo
take up, enter, rnn·C'.Y or appropriate th~ -san1e; describing in
snch notice p·irticularl:·, the land supposed to be vacant, and why
an<l wherefore he supposes such land to be Yacant; which not.ice
5hnll be so spe,·ial and prcci,c as to enabic the occupier, holder,
cultivator or c'!ai:nanl in foL·, as the rase may be, to enter, SllJTC'Y
and tn\e up the same, to the use of tlie per~on so using, occupying-, raHi ,·ating or clniming in fet>, according to the unture of the
case, during all wl1icl1 lime, tlie pre-emptive right shal l belong
to the claimant under ,,- horn such posses5ion is field and cnjoyeJ.
Sec. ~: Be itfurlhfr enac[&d1 That it s!mll not be hrn'fol hcrca.t:
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tcr to take up apd ripproprintc any slips or parcels of lar,<l, not
,xceeding fifL_y nr,;·c~, which arc surroundetl by two or more sur·0ys, owned b_y an_r one person now or hereafter settled on tl!e
'J.',: ~e; nor to disturb the repu~ed orsupposecl houndarics ofsur: J., settled, cultivated ur occupied, improYed or tenanted, ir.
any part of the tract or tracts, on account of any surplu Yariation·
of course or distrinces, until such pnrty intending to lake, survey
o r appropriate snch land, shall ha"e given tluee calendar moi1th.,:
notice of snc h his intention. Provided howc1:er, the person so
owning, occupying· or claiming such surveys, may appropriate
such slips or surplus, without gi"ving notice.
Sec. 3. Be it f1trllicr enacted, That in case such occupier, po~sessor, cultivator, improver, patt-ntec, grantee or owner of the
improvemont or survey, so referred to in the notice, shall not
within the said three month s, cau se a survey thereof to be made
w ith a view to obtain a patent, thcn, and in that case il shall be
}awful fer lhe person who gare the notice as aforern1d, upon
producing a certificate from the clcrkof due proof o[ such notice
before the county court ~,·herein lhe bnd lies, to surrey and take
up the land described in such notice, nnd proceed tl,ercon riccor<ling to law; sn bjecL, howe,·er. to the just right and claim of the
person or persons so notified, his, her or their a,signs, without
prejudice, by reason of sucu nolke, and all sud1 notices shall be
reconlcd and cerlifie<l by the cl e rk of the county wherein the land
lies.
Sec. 5. Be it furtlw· enr1cterl, That·nothing in this act contained
s1rnll be construed so a to alter the ru ie of decision between individual private rights conflicting and vested b~fore the pas5age
of this act.
And the question being taken on the passage of the sriid bill, it
waR decided in the ne1rative, and so the said bijt' was rejected.
'T'he yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lcssrs. Smith
and Bibb, were as fol!ol'.·s, viz:
YEAS-Jfr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Basem.-in, Beatty, Bibb,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckin ridge, Bruce, Coffman, Colgla
zier, Daniel, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Grider, C. L. Harrison, Helm, Joyes, Miner, Montague, Ray, N. P.
Snndrrs, L. Sanders, Simpson, Soutbgate, Thomas, 1\Vard, Waters., Watkins and D. W. Wil son- 34.
NAYS-Messrs. Barker, Bishop, Blackburn, Conner, Creel,·
Cunningham, Y{. iH. Dads, Ernns, Forrest, Ge.o r~e 1 Griflin, Hai! 1 .
l\I. W. 1-InJl, H.. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Hazlerigg, Henderso n, Harald, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, lVI'Bride, lvfConnell, Moore, 1\lorris, lUnnforcl, Parb,h, Patric!<, Power , Reid,
Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, SaHee, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Slone,.
Swope, True, Turner, VVcst, White, Wilkerson, Williams, Wingate, )Voodlan<l and Y an(is..:..50,
And then the House adjournc \l,
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l'.Ir. Stone, from the joint committee of enrollment~. reported
that the committee had examined sundry enrolled Lille, of the
following titles, viz:
An act for the benefit of John Gibson.An act authorizing.the sale of certain streets in ilic iown of
Russellville.
An act for the benefit of Su,a11 V'-l. O,Yen.
An act for the benefit of Robert Patterson,
An act to chaqge the August terms of the Hemy, Ohfo, a nd
Hardii:i county courts, aud the lime ofhol<ling the Lewis
circuit
11
court.
An act to declare Beaver creek a navigaule stream,
And had found the same· truly cnrol'led.
Wbereupon the Speaker alnxed his signature th e reto.
Orde;-cd, That l\'Ir. Stone inform the Se,~.ile thereof.
Mr. M. Hall moved lhe following resolution:
Rcsohed, That the standing order of adjournment of this Hou se
durin g the balance of the session, be nine o'clock, P . M.
lVIr. A. Boyd, from lbe joint committee appointed lo exrunine
the penitentiary, made a report, which was rece ive d, read and
l'efc rred to the committee of claims.
Mr: Beatty, from the comm1Hee for conrls of justice, lo whom
was r eferred a bill to establish Seminaries of Learning iu the
t:onnties of Graves, Calloway, Hickman and lvl'Cracken, reportco the same with an amendment.
·
vVhich being twice read was concuPred in.
And the said bill, as amended, ord ered to be engrossed and
·e"d a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional proYision. and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with,
,rnd the same being engross('(];
Resol· crJ, That the said bill do pass, and that the title theieof
be a:, aforesaid.
·
O!'dered, That Mr. L. Boyd carry the said bill to the Senate
and reciuest their concurrence.
1\lr. Beatty, from the same committee, to whom was referred a
b ill to repeal so much of an act cntit!erl :111 act lo regulate endorsements on execut10ns, appro\·Pd December 25th, 1820, as relates to the r,olledion of oflicers fee&, rcportcu the same wilh an
,tmendment.
\Vbich being twice r ead, was concu·rred in.
1t wa::; then moved an<l seconded t0 lay the s.1id bill on the
table.
And the question being tc1ken thereon, ii vn1s dc~itleJ in theaftirmati-.e,
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The yeas and nays being requi red thereon by Messr3, Bi~hop .
L. Sanders, were as follows, to-,;vit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Barker, EcnHy, Bibb, I3lackliu rn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, BrPckcnridge. Colglnzie r, Comb-,
Conner, Creel, Cunningham,
.M. Davis, Davenport, D oughe rty, Evans, F.,o"nl, Gaines: George, Grini11, Grider, Guthrie, Hail,
Hanson, H elm, Hen de rrn n, lfarald, Inge!, , In gli sh, Lind,ay , Litton, l\l'B ride, M'Conne ll, M'Milbn, ~li ner, .Moore, l\Jorri s, Patr ick, P atterson, P owe rs, Reid, Riffo, Ru cke r, Sallee, Simpson,
Smith, Swope, Turner, Waters, Watkins, A . Wil son , Woo<lla nd
and Yantis-55.
NA YS-Messsrs. Barbee , Bi~hop, Bruce, Bu fo rd, Coffman,
Danie l, Do wnnin g, Duvall, Forrcs1, M. W. Hall, R. C. I-:I.dl 1
Hardy, C . L. H a rrison, Hazlerigg, Hughes, JO) cs, Ma rsliall, Mon
tag ue, Mnnfor<l, Pa:·i;;h, Roberts, N. P. Sa nders, L.Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, S paluin g, S tone, Th omas, Tru e, Warct,Vl/est, W hite .
Wi lke rson, William~, D. W. W ilson and Wingnte- 3G.
l\Ir. Spaldi11g, from the commitic ::: of priv il eges and election~
made the follo win g report, viz:
Ti1e commiltee of privileges and elections have, according fr,
order, had under considerati on the returns from the sheriff;, o
th e several counties withi n thi& Commonwealth, and ha\'iug- e1.am1ne<l the same, h,ne agreed to the following report, to-wit:
It ap pea rs to this co mmittee, that the following gc11tlemc1t
were returned as dnly e lected , lo serve as memb e rs ot' the Hous<'
of Rep resenta tives, for the present Gener.ii AssemLly, to-wit ·
from the county of Adai r and pnrl of Ru5.ell : Simeon Creel and
William D. Parish; from the county of Allen, V/;tltcr Thomas;
from the county of Bath, S:1mncl Sto ne; from lhe c011niy of Bar ·
,en, Micliae l W. Hal! and James G. Har<l.r; from the county of'
Boone, John P. Gai:ics; from the county of Bou'tbon, Thor~ia;; ~\ •
.Harsha!! , Nimrod L . Lindsay and Boone Ingel s; from the connty
of Bracke n, John Colglazier; from th e county of Breckcnri<l~1:,
Anse lm Watkin ; from the county of Bullitl, N::thaniel P. San1lcrs ; from the cou nl. v of Bu tier, John Han1l<l; from th<' count,
11 f Caldwell, J ames· W. Rucker; frurn the cou11t,· of Ca~c:,:.
;h ri slophcr Riffe•; from the county o !' Camphell," W ii ham 1\<
-" outligatc; from the county of l'hri~frrn, Willi:1rn D,1,·r.mporl~
from the cou nty of C'umbcrlancl, G eo rge Swope; Crom th<! county of Clarke, Snmucl Han son a nd Isa::c Cnnniuglinm; from the
co unti es of C lay and Perry , Alexander Pntrick; from the co11r:ty of Darics~, .John Rob e rt s, from the county of Estill, Pt h
1Voodland; from Lhe co un ty of F,1yellc, Rober t J . .l3rerke1,ritlge,
James Trn e :ind L es lie Combs; fron1 the co1111ly of }'Jeming.
Erlw,ll'Cl II. Powers aud Jose pl;t Secrest; from lhc ro11nties c,f
Floyd aud Pike, Thomas W. Graham; from the coullt_Y ofFrnnkliu and p:ut of Anderson, L e wis San<lcr~ an<1 .la11ws f)r\\·Ping;
arrtl

·w.
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from Lhc county ofCnllnlin, Robe rt S. Doughe1 ly; from Lhe county
of"<3arrn rd, .John Ya11tis and Robert l\I'Con11cll; from the cou n LY'
of Grnnt-, Nnlhaniel llcndi·son; from the county of Grayson and
p,trt of Edmonson, Wil li :1m Inglish; from the county ofGreen, Sam·
uel '\\'hile and Elias I3arocc; Jrom the county of Greenup, William
Conner; from lhc counties of Hardin an<l :Me,ulc, .John C. Ray
and J obn L. Helm; from the counties of Harlan, K11ox and Laurel, Rohe rt George; from the county of Ha rriHon, John O. Baseman and Joseph Pallerson; from the county of Hart and parl of
Edmonr-on, Richard I. Munford; from the co unty of Henderson,
Daniel i\I'Brid<'; from the county of Henry, Henry Moore and
John i\Iiner; from the counties of Hickman, Grayes, Calloway
and i\-1' Cracken, Lynn Boyd; from · lhe county of Hop kins, James
Bishop; from Lhe counties-of Jefferson and Oldham, James
Gnth 1:ie, Charles L. Harrison and John Joyes; from the county
of Jessamine, Harriwn Daniel; from the county of Lewis, John
Brncc; from ihe county of Linc0ln-, Adam Wilrnn; from th e
county of Livingston, Joseph Hughes ; from the county of Logan ,
John B. I3ibb; from the county of l\J:idi.on,Joscph Turncr,Danicl Breck and John Spcrd Smith; from the county of lVfason,
1\c.lnm Beatty and DaYid l\Iorl'is; from the county of Mercer, Joel
P. Wi!liams, Tc rah T. Haggin and Thomas Hale; from the county
ofi\Ionroc,J :uncs:.\1'}1illnn; from lhccounty ofMontgomcry,AmosDari5 a.J<l ffilliam 1.\'ill,crson; from the connties of 1\forgan and
L::i.wrcncc, Thomns F . Hazle1:igg; from the county of l\fohlcnhurg, .lobn F. Coffman; from the cou nty of Nelson, Jonathan
Sirnp~on :rn<l B:1rr Harrison; from the county of Nicholas, Tho ·
mus
c~t and Robert C. Hall; from the county of Ohio, William l\l. Dn\ is; from the county of Owen, Cyrns Wingate; from
the county of Pendleton, .f ohn II. Barker; from ihc county of
Pub,;ki, John Griffi n and .Jobn Eva ns; from the county of Rockcastle? William~3rnithi fromthccorntyofSco tt,RobertJ. vVard
and John Duvall; from the county of Shelby, James Ford, Alcx,rndcr Reid and D,tvi,1 W. 1-Vilson; from the county of Simpson,
Henry B . :'.\lont'!;;oc; from fho county of Totltl, Thompson M.
1.i:winb: from the county of Trigg, Abraham Doyd; from the
coun~y 0f T)nio:1, W iil iam Spalding; from the ('oun l_v of Warren
:inti part ofEdmonrnn,James R. Skiles and Henry G1·ider; from
the county of Wasbin;;-to;', Richard Forrest, Thomas H . 'l'\'ntcrs
'lntl John S. \Y atts; from the county of 'iV.1yne, i\Ioses Sallee,.
_from the county of v\"liitley, Burton Litton; from t.he county or
'\)Too<liord, William B. Blackburn and John Buford.

,v
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l\Ir. Breck, from the commiltee of ways and mean~, to whom
was referred a hill from the Scnale entitled, ''an act further to
regu late the Cumbc il and hospital," reported the same witl10nt
amendment.
The said bill w-as then ordered to be read a third ti me.
And thereupon the rul e of the House, cons tit u lionnl provisio1,
and third reading of the said bill having been <li~pense<l with;
Rcsofocrl, That the said I.Jill do pass, and that the ti Lie thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\fr. IIu~hes inform tlie Senate thereof.
lUr. M. Hall from the select committee appointed for that purpose , reported a hill appoiniin~ commissioners lo examine and
zeport the propriety of declai·ing Caney creek a naYigable
stream.
Which was received and read the first time;
And lhc question heing taken on reading the said bill a second
time, it w;is decided in the negative, and 50 the sai<l bill was rejected.
Mr. Guthrie, from the rommitltcc on internal ~mprovcment~,
to vrhom was referred a uill to improve the road bctl\'ecn Shelbyville and Louisville 1 reported the same with an amendment.
'Which ueing twice read was conc:u,rred in.
An engrossed bill enti lied, "an act to provide for the erection ot
a bridge across Rockcastle river, upon the turnpike an<l wilderness road," was read a third time as follows, viz:
Sec. l. Be it enacted by the General ./Jssembly ~f the Common·
wealth ef Kentucky, That a sum not exc(:eding twenty-five hundred dollars, he and the same i- hereby appropriated, io!" the purpose of erecting a bridge across Rockraslle river, n·here the wilderness road leading from Richmond to Cumberland gap, crosses
said river.
Sec. 2. Be itfurtlier cnncterl, That Daniel Bates, of Clay county,
an<l Robert Harris, of lUndison county, be appointed commis~ioners to <levise the plan and mode, a11d to contract for and superintend the erection of said bridge, aud that snid commissioner.
be nnd they are hcrebr nuthorized to leton t the building of said
bridge lo the lowest l,idder, to be executed upon snch plan ar.d
in uch manner mi they may direct, or .to contract for its erection
in any other way, which in their opinion will be more expedient.
Sec. 3. !Je it further e,uu.:ted, That when said bridge slrnlJ be
e rected, upon such plan and in such man,ner, as mid commissioners may direct, and ihl:! same slrnll be approved and accepted by
them, it shnll l:\c the dnty uf said commissioners to ccrti(y io the
Auditdr of public accounts, the cxper,se thereat~ and what individual or i ndi vid nal ~, arc entitled to reeei ve the same; :rnd nvon
the presentntion of the certificate of said commissionc•rs as afore,.
said, to th<' Andi tor of p!!blic .;iccr-1.:mts, it sh~il be Ltc; ili; 1r :;inrl
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he i's hcreb 1 directell to draw his warra11t upon llie Treasurer for
the amount so ce1 tificd, provided the same shall no1. exceed the
afo resaid suin of tweuty-five hund re d dollars, in not.cs on the
bank of the Commonwealth.
Sec-. 4. Be it further enacted, Thnt said commissioners shall b<
allowed one doilar and fifty c9nts per day, in notes of the Bank
of the Commonwealth, for each <lay that they ma.y be necessaril5
•ngagcd in the execution of the trnst committed to them by this
net, nnd their severa l account when sworn to before a justice of
the peace, halJ, upou presentation to the Auditor of publi c acconnts, authorize him to draw his warrant or warrc1nts upon the
Treasurer for the amount thereof.
·
[:;cc. 5. Be itfuriher enacted, That it shall he the duty of said
commi ioners to make out and return, to the next session of the
l0gislature, a detailed report of their proceedings und er this act.
Sec. 6. Be it .furtlwr macted, That a sum not exceeding twentyfive hundred JoJlars be a.ncl is hereby appropriated, for the purpose of erecting a briJge across Rockca~tle river, where the
w ilderness roa<l leading from 1.he Crab Orchard in Lincoln county, to Cumlierlaud gap, crosses sa id river.
Sec. 7. Be it Turther enacted, That Lot Pittman and James
Tyrrell be appointed comn1issioners to devise the plan and mode,
fo r a strong and durable bridge, and to contract for and surierint.end tile erection of said bridge.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That suid bridge shall be erected
unde r the same rules a:1d regulations as prescribed in Lbis act for
bu ildin g tbe bridge across Roc:kc;;,stle riYer, on the road leading
from Richmond to Cumberland Gap, and the commissioners and
other ofllccrs sha ll be governed accordingly.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
:nega.tive-thc Honse beiug eqn::.lly di ided.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Icssrs. Griffin
and Turner, were as follo\V!", viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\1essrE. ·Barker, Beatty, Bibb, A. Boyd,
B reck, Bruce, Buford, Combs, Councr, Cunningham, A. Dd,·is,
1.V. i\1. Davis, Dougberty, Duvall, Ford, Gaines, George, Gm.ham, Guthrie, Hail, Hanson,B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hender•
son, ln~els, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, :i.\larshal!, M'Conncll, Moore,
Morri:-, P::itrick, Reid, Riffe, L. Sanders, Smith . Stone, True,
'I' urn er, ·ward, \Yatkins, West, Williams, D. W. Wilson· and
Yantis-47.
KAYS--i\lcs:-rs. Darbee, Baseman, Bishop, Blnckhnrn, L.
Boyd, Breckenridge, Coffman, Colgfazic1·, Cri=:cl, Daniel, DaYcuport, Downni ng, Evans, En)ug, Forrest, G rifiiu. Grider, 1\J. Vv
Hn!l, Hardy: Hazlcrigg, Helm, Har;ild, fnglish, l\I'Bricle, i\:l'ivlil
]an, MioN, l\lontaguc, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Powers, H,;1'··
~ob~rt~, Sallee, N . p. Sanders, Sccrn-,t, Simp$on, Skiles, Spdd«

,
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ing, Swope, Thom a , W aters, While, 'Wilke1·son, A. Wilson, Win·
gate and \lfoodland-17.

"'

A message was rece ived fr@m the Se nate, announcing (he pa<
sage of a bill entitled, "an ac t lo aulhol'ize th e cotrnly cou rt ol
Gallatin to appoint inspecto rs of tobacco;" their concurrence in
lhe amend ment proposed by this Hou se, upon concurring i 11 flH.,
seventh amendment proposed by Lhe Senate to a bill which origi·
nated in this House, entitled, ,:an act to a uth o l' ise the stockholders of the bank of Lim esto ne to elect a11 agent to dose the
concerns of said bank;" and that the S enate recede from the
amendment pi·oposed to a bill from this Hou se enlitlecJ, "an act
to add an additional justice to the county of Boone,'' aud their
conc urre nce in some and disagreement to other s of the a me ndments proposed by this House to a bill from the Senate to fix the
ra tio and appot·lion the represen tation for theensuing four years.
The report of the Senate on the subject of th e latter bill wa s
taken up and read as follows, viz:
In Senate, Ftbruary 1,
Resolved, Tha t the Senate do a g ree to the amendm en ts pro•
posed by the H~use o f Representatives, to every part of ' ·an act
to fix the ratio and apportion the r ep resentation for the e ns uing
four y ea rs," except the following particulars and in those part iculars do di agree, to-wit :
1st. Th e amendme nt which took one representative from the
county of Lincoln and added one to the county of Wa shing ton.
2d . The a mendment which took one from the county of Montg omery and added one the county of ~icholas.
3d. The amendmen t which took th e c:ounty of Laurel from
W hitley and added it to the counties of Knox and Harlan.
4th. The amendment which took the county of Bullitt from
the county of J e1fersQn, and added it lo the counties of Hardin
and Mead e .
5th. And the amendment which took Laurel from the counties of Knox, Clay, Harlan, Perry a nd Whitley, and adde d it to
the couuties of Lincoln and Rockcastle.
6th. The amendment which transp_oses the county of Union
a nd places it before Henderson.
It was then moved and seconded, that this Hou se recede from
t heir a me ndment proposed to the bill from the Sennte, which
propo::es to strike out one-1·epresentatire f,·om Lincoln, and f(f)
gh·e an additional one to Washington, in lie u of the provision
rontained in the bill from Luc Se nate 1vbic h gives Lincoln two and
Hasltington two represcntali1-'e.~ in the House ~f Rcp;-escntat ivcs.
An d the que. Lion being taken on recedi ng from lhe said a mendme11 t of thi8 House, it was decided in the llegatil'e.
The _yeas and nays heing rf'quired Lherfon by Messrs. Forrc:st
~nd Watf'rn were as follow~. l'i Z:
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YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bihb, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Conne r, Cunningham, A. Davis,
Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Hale,
H:rnson, Helm, Henderson, Hughes, Ingels, Lrndsay, Marshall,
i\f'Bride, :M'Conne11, Miner, 'Moore, :Montague, Morris, Patrick,
Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Southgnte, Swope, Turner, ·w atkins, Wilkerson, ·Willia ms, A. Wilson, D. V\I. Wilson,
Woodland an<l Yantis-48.
:r-r\ YS-1\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Basemen, Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Dnford, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. 1\1 .
Davis, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Griffiu,
Guthrie, l\J. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Har·
rison, Hazlerigg, Harald, Inglish, J oycs, Litlon, l\'l'Millan, Mun·
ford, Pari h, Patterson, Ray, iliffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. San•
clers, L. Snnders, Secrest, Smith, Spaldin g, Stone, Thomas, True,
Ward, Waters, West, While an<l Wingale-50.
Resolved, That this House insist on their said amendment.
It was then moved and seconded that this House insist 011 their
seco nd amendment proposed to the bill from the Senate, which
proposes t.o strike out one from .Montgomery and give an additional
member to Nicholas, in heu of the provision in the bill from the
Senate which proposes to gi've :MaHlgomery two and Nicholqs one
representative in th1; House of Representatives.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmali ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wil·
kerson and A. Davis were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty,Bishop,
L. Boy<l,Breckinridge, Bruce, Bu ford, Coffman, Colglazier, Creel,
Daniel, Dougherty, Downning, DuYall, Forrest, Griffin, Guthrie,
Hale, M. W. HaU, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Hamson, Harald,
Ingels, Inglish, J oyes, Litton, Marshall, lvl'Millan, Morris, Mun~
ford, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Smith, Spalding, Thomas, Ward, Waters, West,
Wbite, Williams and Wingate-SO.
NAYS-}lessrs. Barker, Bibb, Blackhurn, A. Boyd, Breck,
Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. D,\vis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, G,raham, Grider, Hanson, Hazlerigg,
Helm, Hende rson, Lindsay, M'Bncle, M'Connell, Miner, Moore,
-Montague, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson,Skiles, Southgate, Swope, Trne, Turner, VValkins, Wilkerson, .A. Wilson, D .
W. Wilson, \.'Voodland and Yantis-43.
It was then moved and seconded that this Rouse recede from
their third amendment proposed to the bill from lhe Senate,
which proposes to add Lanrel co11nty tu the counties of Knox
anct Harlan, for the purpose of sendi11g one representative, in
lieu of the provision of the Senate's bi.11, which proposes io add
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Lnurel to Whitley county, for the pu_rpose of sending one representative.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th~
uni rmati ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by lUess r~. Li t ton
and Inglish, were as follows, viz :
YEAS - Messrs. Beatty, Blackburn. A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Brecki nrid ge, Colglazier, Combs, Conne r, Cunningham, A. Davis, Dave nport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, ,Gaines, G rid er, Hanson, Hardy,
Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, Marshall,
M'B rid e, M'Connell, Miner, Moore, Montague, l\lorris, l\lunford,
Patric k, Powe rs, Reid,Snilee, Si mpso n, Skiles, Southgate, Swope.
T rue, Turner, Watkins, A. Wi lson, D. \V. Wilson, Woodland and
Yantis--4 7.
NAYS-Mr. Speakl:!r, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bishop, Breck , Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Creel, Da niel, Doughert_y,
Do wnnin g, Duvall, Forrest, George, Graham, Griffin, G uthrie,
Hale, M . W. Hall, R. C. H a ll, C. L . Harrison, Harald, Inglish,
Litton, ~1'Millan, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker,
N. P . Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Stone,Thomas, Ward, Waters, W est, W hite, Williams and Wingate-46.
It was then moved and seconded, that this House insist on their
fou rth amendment proposed to the bi ll from the Senate, which
proposes to add Bullitt to the counties of Hardin and J1feadefor the
purpose of electing one Senator, in lieu of the provision in the bill
from the Senate, which proposes to add Bullitt lo Jefferson county
for the purpose of elecli1'g one Senator.
,
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi rmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Helm
and Guthrie, were as follows, viz :
YEAS-M r. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, A. Boyd,
Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, Doughe rty, Downn ing,
Duvall', Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie, Hale, R. C. H all, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Henderso n, Harald , Inglish, J oyee,
Litton, iH'Millan , Montague, Munford, Pari sh, Patterson, Ray,
Riffe, Roberts, R ucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secres t, Smith, ·
Spaldrng, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Waters, West, Vvhite, Wiiliams
and Wingate-48.
NAYS-Messrs. Barke r, Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, L. Boyd,
Breck, Breckinridge, Col.glazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham,
A. Davis, Da venport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Helm, Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall,
lVl'Bride, M'Connell, Miner, Moore, Morris, P atrick, Powers,
Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Swope, True, Turner, Watkins,
Wilkerson., A. Wilsou, Woodland and Ya ntis--44,
It was then moved and seGonded, that this House insist on their
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fifth r.1mc n<l,ment proposccl to th e liill from 1.hc Scnai.e, whid 1proposes to take Laurel county .fi'JJm the Seiwtoriol di.~lrirt comy10sc1l <f
the counties of Kno..c, Clay, llarlan, Perry mul 1Yhit!cy, .ind ..,dds i I.
to the cou nties of Lincoln mu/. Rocf,c11stle.
And the question being laken thereon, it was ciecide<l iu tl1e;

aili rma ti ve.
The yeas and n:iy uei1w 1·equireJ thereon by 1',ks~ rs. [:lllilh
anc1 ,\. Wil on, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, B asemnn, Beatty, Bishop, L . B oy d, I3reck, Breckinridgc , Bruce, Bufor<l, CofEnan, Creel ,
Daniel, 1)ougherty, Downning, Ouvan, Evans, Forres t, Gr.::bam,
Gritliu, Grider, Guthri e , Hale, M. W. Hall: R. C. Hall, Hunson, .
Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, H e lm, Handd, Ingli sh, Joy es,
M.'l\lillan, Miner 1 Moore, Monta~ue, Morris, Munford, Parish,
Patrick, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Rifle, Rob el·t~, Ru ck er, N. P . Sirn<ler~. L. Sanders, Scc rets,Smitb, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Th omas, War<l, ·waters, West, \'\'bite, Willi a ms, D. W. Wilson, Wingate anJ Yanis-63.
N AYS-i\lessrs. Bark e r, Blackburn, A. B oyc1 , Colghizier,
Comb~ ,· conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Ewi11g, Fo rd,
Gaines , GeoJ·ge, Henderson, Ingels, Lindsay, Litton, l\1arsha1l ,
.!U'Bride, l\fCoonell, Po-wers, Sallee, Sim pson, Skiles, Southgate,
Trnei Turner, Walkins, Wilkcrson,A. Wil son and Wooc1land-31.
Resolved, Th at this Hou se recede from th ei r sixth amen dm e nt.
Ordered, That l\I.-. Ymi li s inlorm the Senate thereof:
It was then moved and seconded, at ten minutes after fiv e
o'clock, P. M. tha t the House do now adjourn .
,
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided i n th e
affirmative.
The yeas n.nd nays being r equired thereon by l\Jcssr5. Hc11derson and Sall ee, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-M r. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bufo rd, Colglazier, Creel, Dani el, Davenport, Dougherty, Dowuning, Duvall, Fonest, Gaines, Graham, Orifiin, Hale, M. W. Hall,
R. C. Ha1l,H a rely, C . L. Harrison, Helm, Hara hl, ln gli~li, Jo) esi
Li ttau, M'l\'lillan, .1\lun forc1 , Parish, Patterson, Rny, Reid, RiITe,
Roberts, H.. ucker, N . P. Snndcrs, L. Sa nders, Smith, Sou lh gatc,
S palding, Stone, Ward, Walcrs, Walkim, West, Wbi te, Wilkerso n and Win ga te-4 8.
NA YS-1\Iessrs . I3eatty, Bishop, 131arkburn, A. Boyd,L. Boyd~
Breck, Breckinrid ge, Bruce, Combs~ Conner, Cunningham, l:1. .
D:1.vis, Evans, Ewing, Fon], George, Gri.<ler, Guthrie, Hanson,
llazl e ri gg, Henderson, Lin<lsay, 1\1:irshall, l\'l'llri <le, l\l'Connell ,
1\[ine r, ·M oore, l\Iontagu e,l\lo rri s, P,1 trick, Powers, Sallee, Secrest,
'Simpson, Skiles, Swope, T homas, True, Torner , A, Wilson, D,
W. Wil son and Woo<llaml--4 1.
Ami the House then ndjourpcd.
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SATUilDAY, FEilRUAilY 2, 1818.
i\Ir. B. Hurrison presented the petition of rnndry c1tizc1Js of
~elson county, praying that a lnw may pas to authorize Hw appointment of an additional constable for faid cuuuty.
.
Whieh was received, read and referred lo ~ select committee
of l\lessr · . Harrison, Simpson aJ.d Roberts.
Mr. Ha ll , from the committee of claims, to whom was referred
a bill for the appropriation of money, reported the same vith
. mendmcnts.
Orclered, That the said uill, with the amendments, be commitied lo a committee of the whole: honsc for Tuesday next.
The following bills were reported fr m the several committees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz:
By l\fr.1\1. Hall, from the comm1ttee of claims-1. A bill for
the benefit of Catharine Fox.
2. A bill for the benefit of the Kcep(}r of the Penitentiar_r.
·which bill;; were everally received, and read the fir~t time,
and ordered to he read a second time.
And thereupon the ru le of the Honse, constitutional provi~ion
and second and third reaaings of the last bill having been diepensed with, and the same being engrcs~ed;
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and the title thereof be as
aforesaid .
• Ordered, That Mr. L. Sanders carry the sa id bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
JHr. Stone, from th e joint committee of cnrollme11ts, reported
that the said committee had examined enro.Jlcd bills of the following title~, viz:
An act to authorize the stockholde rs of the late independent
banks to elect agents to clo e the concerns of sai<l banks, and
for other purposes.
An act to add an additional ju·ticc of the peace to tlie county
Doone.
An act further to regulate the Cumberland Hospital. And,
An act to rcgwl ale the powers and duties of trustefls of towns
;n this Commonwealth.
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker afrixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Stone inform the Senate thereof.
l\lr: 13. Harrison from the committee on interual improvements.
rcportc-!'l a: bill for turupiking lhc road from Maysville to Lexington.
Which was received, and rrad tile fir~t time. aEd o ·<lcred lo
be read a second time.
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And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and second reading of fhe said bill having been dispensed with,
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the
table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tl1e
negntive.
The yeas alld nnys being required thereon by Messrs. Skiles
and vY est, were a.s follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Bibb, Bishop, L. Boyd, Breck, CofI~
man, Conner, Creel, Cunningham. W. lVJ. Davis, Davenport, Ev·
ans, Griflin, Grider, Hale, M. W. H;ill, Hanson, Hardy, Henderson, Hughes, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, l\l'Bride, lVl'Connell, Montague, lVlunford,Pa.rish, Patterson, Powers, Roberts, Sallee. Simpson, Smith, f;,paldiDg, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Watkin s, White,
A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-43.
NA YS-Nir. Speaker, Messrs. Baseman, Beatty, Blackburn,
A. Boyd, Breckimidge, Bruce, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Daniel, A. Davis, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Ford, Forrest,
Gaines, George, Graham, R. C. Hall, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Helm, Harald, Joyes, Marshall, l\tl'Millan, Miner, Patrick,
Ray, Reid, Riffe, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest,
Skiles, Southgate, Stone, True, Ward, Waters, West, Wilkerson,
Williams, D. W. Wilson and Wingate-48.
The second section of said bill was then read as follows:
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted by the General .fi.ssembly of the Commonwealth of Kentuckv, ~hat the sum of
dollars, is hereby
a:ppropriated to turnpike said road, and the Governor of this Commonwealth is authorized and requested to negotiate a loan with
the Pre:;ident and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, for the sum above mentioned, and to pay over the same
to the commissioners aforesaid, from time to time, as they may
apply for the same.
It was then moved and seconded to expunge from said section
the words printed in italics.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negativre.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Breckimidge and Beatty, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Breckinridge, Bruce, Combs, Cunningham, Daniel, Gaines, George, Grider, Hanson, Lin-dsay, Marshall,
M'Bride, M'Connell, Miner, Powers, N. P. Sanders, Skiles, True, and
Wat·ers-20.
NAYS--Messrs. Barbee, BasE>man, Beatty, Bibb, Bishop 1 Blackburn,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner, Creel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Do,·all, Evans,
Ford, Forrest, Graham, Gritlln, Hale, i\L \V. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy,
B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald,

l
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Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, M' Millan, Moore, Montague,
Munford, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, L. San
ders, Secrest, Simp5on, Smith, Sonthgate, Spa.Jding, Stone, Swope,
Thomas, Turner, Vl'arcl , Watkins, West, White, Wilkerson, Williams,
Wingate, Woodland and Yant is-69.
The amendment proposed by the Senate to change ~h e title
of a bill which originated in this House, entitled, an ac t to amend
an act entitled an act imposi ng a duty on sales at auction in the
county of J efferson, for the benefit of the Louisville Hos•
pital, approved D ecembe r 17,. 1821-was twice read and disagreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. C. L. Harrison inform the Senate th ereof.
An engrossed bill en ti tled, a n act to amend the several acts mon~
e ffe ctually to suppress the practice of duelling, was read a third·
time.
And th e question being taken on the p assage of said bill, it
was dec id ed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Munford
an d Hanson, were as follows, viz:
·
YEAS-Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, &ishop, A. Boyd, Breck, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, W. 1\-I. Davis, Davenport,
Downning, ;Duvall, Evans, Gaines, Griffin, Hale, R. C. Hall, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Ingels, Iaglish, Joyes, Lindsay, Marshall, M'Connell, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, L. Sanders, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Turner,
Ward , \Yaters, West, Williams, A. Wilson and Yantis-42.
NAYS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, L. Boyd, Breckmriclge, Bruce, Creel, Daniel, Dougherty, Forrest, George, Grider, III.
W. Hall, Hanson, Henderson, Hughes, Litton, M'Bnde, M'Millan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Munford, Parish; Patrick, Batterson, Powers,
Reid, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Spalding, Stone,
Swope, Thomas, White, Wilkerson, Wingate and Woodland--41.
Ordered, That Mr. Gaines carry the sai.d bill to the Senate and
r equest their concurrence.
A bill for the benefit of John Allen and others, was ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision,
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with,
a nd the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Breckinrid ge carry the said bill to the Senate, and request their concurrence.
The following bills were severally read a second tir:ne :
1. A bill to a mend tbe a~t authorizing the county courts to appoint inspec tors of Salt.
2. A bill to allow an additional justice of the ,Peace and con·
stable in the county of Gallatiu.
·
. 3. A bill to autl1orize the sale of a part of the public siquilra i
the town of Mount-Vernon in ~ockca~tl~ r.ounty .
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4. A bill to decla re trade water river a navi gable stream.
5. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of David Dickereon de•
ceased .
6. A bill for the benefit of Beverly Brown.
'7. A bill for the benefit of the Rittenhouse academy in Georgcto v{n.

0

8. A bill for the benefit of Peter Curtner.
9. A bill to provide counsel to go (o VVashington City io de•
fend the validity of the seven years limitation law.
JO. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Richard Barnelt.
11. A bill for the benefit of Elizabeth Lemon.
12. A bill for the benefit of John Deverin.
13. A bill to authorize the clerk of the county of Union to
transcribe certain records in said office.
14. A bill making a further appropriation for the rebuildin g of
the Capitol, and for other purposes.
15. A hill for the benefit of seiwrities.
16. A bill to improve the navigation of Rough creek.
17. A bill for the benefit of John Faughn.
18. A bill further to regulate the Court of Appeals.
19. A bill to aliithorize certain county courts to appoint viewer£ to view a way for a ro!ld from Richmond in Madison county,
to the Green river Salt works.
20. A bill for the relief of John IVI'Ferran and Alanson Trigg,
former sheriffs of Barren county.
The 1st, 2a, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 8th, 10th, 11 ih, 12th, 14th, 16th,
17th and 19th were sc_verally ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time: the ,7th was committed to the committee of propositions and grievances: the 9th and 15th to the committee for
cotu'is of justice: the 18th to a select committee of Messrs. Smith,
Grider and B. Harrison: the 20th to a select committee of
Messrs. Litton, l\'I. W. Hall and Hardy.
And the question being taken on engrnssing the 13th bill and
reading the same a third time, it was decided in the negative,
and so the rnid bill was rejected.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional pro,•ision,
and third reading of 1st, 2d, 8th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 16th, 17th and
19th bills having been dispensed with, and the same being en·
grossed.
Resolved, That the said bi-lls do pass.; that the-titles of the 1st,
3th, 11th: 12th, 16th, 17th and.. 19th bills be as aforesaid: ihut of
the second be amended to read, an act to add additional constables to certain counties, and that of the 10th by adding thereto
the words ''and others."
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of (he 12th
bill by Messrs. Simpson and Sallee, were as follows, viz:
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YEAS-111r. -S peak er, Messrs. Baseman, Beatty, L. Boyd, Breck,
Breckinridge, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Gaines, Graham, Griffin,
Hale, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Henderson,
Ingels, In glish, Lin lsay. Litton, Marshall , Miner, Montague, Munford,
Parish, Powers, RilfP, N P. S:u1ders, L. Sanders, Smith, Stone, Turner, Wa1·d. Water~. W<>st, Wilkerson and \Vill,ams-39.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Bishop, A. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner. Cunningham, A. D<tvis, Evans, Ewing, Forrest, Gnde r,
Hanson, fielm. Ifarn1d, Hughes, llf'Conoell, r,1'Millan, Morris, Patrick,
Patterson, Ray, Reirl, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, Secrp3t, Simpson,
Skiles,. Spalding, Swope, Thomas, White, Wiugate, Woodland and
Yantis-37.
T 11e yeas and nays being required on the passage of the 16th
bil l. by Mc,s rs. Waters ;i •• d Helm, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Bil,b, Dishop, A.Boyd,
L. Boyd, ·Breck, 131eckinridg·e, Brnce, Coffman, Creel, W. M. Davis,
.Ewing, Forrest, Geor~e, Graham, Grima, Grider, Guthrie, Hale, AL
W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, C. L. ·Harrison, IIelm. Henderson, Harald, Inglish, Litton, l\farshall, l\l'Bride, i\1'l\1illan, l\fo,er, .Morris, Munford, Parish. Patrick, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, L. Sarirfers,
Simpson, Smith, Spaliling, Stone, Thom as, Turner, ,vard, West,
White, Wilkerson, Williams, Wingate and Woodland--57.
NAYS--l\1essrs. Colglazier, Cunningham, Evans, Gaines, 1Iazleirigg, Powers, Sallee, Swope, Waters and A. Wilson-10.
Orr(e1·ed, That Mr.
carry the said bills lo the Senate, and
request tbci r con cu rrcncc.
It was then moved and seconded that this House take up for

consideration a resolution for burning a part of the notes of the
'.Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
And the question being t<1.ken thereon, it was decided in the
nega tive.
1.'he yeas and nays being require·d thereon by Messrs. Skiles
and Breckinridge, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffman ~
Colglazier, Conner, Cunningham, Davenport, Evans, Ewmg, Gaine;;,
George, Grider, Hanson, Hughes, Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall, M'Connell, !\liner, Morris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Sk1ies,
Swope, True, Turner, Waters,A. Wil~on and Woodhrnd--35.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, Dougherty, Forrest, Griffin, Hal~,
M. W. Hall, H. C. Hall, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson,
J-Iarald, lnglish, Litton, M'Millan, l\iontague, Munford, Patterson, Ray,
·Riffe, ~ucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding,
Stone, Thomas, West, White, Wilkerson, \Viagate and Yantis-41.
A bill from the Senate entitled. an .act for the benefit of Daniel
Trabue and others, was r·c ad the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
And thrreupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
~
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and se,cond and third readings of said bill h aving been dispensed
with, and the same haviog been amcnJed;
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Litton inform the Senate thereof, and request theiT concurrence in said amendment.
Jt was then moved anu seconded, at 25 minutes after 5 o'clock,
P. M. that this House do now ncljo urn,
1\nd the question being taken thereon, it ";as decided in the
afiirmative.
The yeas ~nd naj·s bei11g required thereon by Messrs. Sallee
and - - were as follows. viz:
YEAS-1\Ir. Speaker, l\I e.ssrs. Barbee, Basemn.n, Beatty, Bish.op, A.
noyd, Bruce, Creel, Cunningham, A. Da1iis, W_. M. Davis, Gaines,
Georg-e, Griffin. Hale, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, C. L. B ar1 ison, Henderson, H ughes, J\1'Counel l, M'~1illan, l\fo,er, Poll'ers, nay, Riffe, Secrest,
Simpson,Smi,t b,Sp,thling, Ward, West, \Vh1te, Williams-and VVingate
- S5 .
N AYS~-1\Iessrs. Breckinridge, Colglaz ier, Conner, Daniel, Evans,
Forrest, Grider, Hanson, IIazlerigg, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall,
1\1'B ride. Montague, Munforrl, Patrick, Patterson, Roberts, Rucker,
Sallee, L. Sanders, Stone, S,rnpe, Thomas, Turnei·, ,vaters, Wi lkerson, A. Wilson ctnc.l Woodland-30.

And the House then adjourned.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1B28.
M1·. So.uthgate read and laid on the table the following resoluiion:

•
it is represented to this General Assembly, that
many of the good people of this Commonwealth are, from time
to time, seriously affiicled witµ the disease commonly called the
milk sickness; and whereas it is believed that if the true cause
of the malady could be discovered, many, if not all might be
saved from ils ravages:
Be it therefore Resolved, That the sum of
shaH be, and
the same is· hereby offered to any person or persons who shall satisfy the Metlical Faculty of Tran8ylvnnia University, that he or
they have di~covered the true cause of said disease; which sum
shall be paid to the person or persons so making ibe discovery,
upon the certificate of sai'd Faculty, out of any ·money in the
'.Treasury not otherwise .appropriated.
And thereupon the rule of the .House having been dispensed
w1th, the said resoluti-0n was ta.ken up and twice read: It n-as
then .moved and seconded to fill the blank in said resolution with
WHEREAS

$500~

And the question being taken thereon, it\ •as dec;i..d£d in the
affirma tive.
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The veas and ,nays btting- required thereon by Mes~r,:. R:if
and N. Sanders, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
L. Boyd, Breck, Coffman, Conner, Cunningh nm, Daniel, A. Davis, W. l\I. Davi s, Davenport, D011gherty, Ewing, Gaine~. Grider,
Guthrie, Hale, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardv, C. L. Harri~on,
Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Ingels, McMillan, Morris, Munford, Patterson, Powers, Riffe, L. Sanders, Secre~t, Southgate,
Swope, Ward, West, WiHiams, Wingate and Yantis-4 3.
'
NAYS-Messrs. Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, Colglazier, Creel,
Evans, Ford, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Hanson, Harald, Inglish,
Lindsay, Marshall, M'Bride, Miner: Montague, Parish, Patrick,
Ray, Reid, Roberts, Rucker, S;ill ee , N. P. Sanders, Simpson,
Smith, Spalding, True, Turner, Waters, White, WiU{erson, A.
Wilson and W oodland,36.
The question was then taken on adopting lhe saiJ resolution,
and it was decided in the nffirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. N. Sanders and Southgate, were as follolvs, viz :
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, l\lessr". Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Coffman, Conner, Daniel, A. Ddvis, 1Y. M.
Davis, Dave nport, Dougherly, E\Ying, Ford , Gaine~;' George,
Graham, Grider, Guthrie, Hale, R. C. Hall, Hardy. B. Harrison,
C. L. Harrison, Henderson, Ingels, i\l'Bride, l\.l'i\Iillan, .1\lorris,
Patterson, Powers, Riffe, L. Sanders, Secrest, Southgate, Swopo,
Ward, West, , Willinms and Wrngate-42.
NAYS-Messrs. Baseman, Bishop, Colglazier, . Cr~cl, Cun- •
ningham, Enrns, Forrest; Griffin, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Hazlerigg, Helm, Hnralcl, Inglish, l\farshnll, Miner, Munford, Parish, .P::itrick, Ray, ReiJ, Rob e rts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Snnder:;,
Simpson, Skiles. Smith, Spalding, Stone, Thoma s, True, Turner,
·waters, White, Wilkerson, Woodland and Yantis-38.
Ordered, That Mr. Sonthgate carry the said resolution to the
Senate and requ est their concurrence.
Mr. Breck from .the selec.t committee to whom was referred,
an engrosse d bill entitled, an act providing for the establishment
of common schools throughout the Commonwealth, reported the
saine with an amendment;
Which being twirc read, was concnrred in,.and the said bill as
amended, ordered to be re-engrossed and read again a third time
to-morrow.
Mr. Davenport from the select committee to whom was referred,· a bill forming a new judicial district, reported the same
with an amendment.
· ·
The said bill and amendment were then read as follows, viz :
Ji bill to add the sixteen th juriicial di1trict.
Sec. t. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common•
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wealth of Kentucky, That there shall bi> added an ·additional ju-

dicial district, which shall be st_vled the sixteenth judicial district,
which shall consist of the counties of Caldwell, Livingston, Uoion 9
Calloway, Graves, Hickman and· McCrackenr and that a circuit
judge and Commonwealth's attorney shall be appointed for said
district, who shall possess the same powers anJ r_eceive the same
emoluments, that are now allowed oy law to other circuit ju<lgeB
and Commonwealth's attornies. ·
.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Caldwell circuit court
shall commence on the third Mondays in March,. June and Sep·
tember, and continue twelve juridical days (except the June
term) which shall be six juridical clays, if the business shall require it.
That the Livingston circuit court shall commence on the first
Mondays in March, June and September, and oontinue six juridical days, if the business shall require it.
That the Union circuit court shall commence on the second
:Mondays in March, June and September, and continue six juridical days (except the June term) which shall be twelve juridical .days, if the busines;, shall require it.
That tbe Calloway circuit court shall commence on the first
:Vlondays in April, July and October, and continue six juridical
.
days, if the business shall require it.
That the Gnwes circuit court shall commence on the second
Mondays in Apri l, July and October, and continue threejuridi<:at days, if the business shall require it.
That the Hickman circuit court slrnll commente on the Friday succeeding the sernud Mondays i11_ April, July and Odoberr
and continue four juridicaf days, if the business shall require it.
That the M'Cracken cirruit court shall commence on the
Thursday succeeding the third Monday in April, July and October, and continue three jµridical days, if the business shall require it.
Be it Jurther ·enacted, That the county of Hopkins and the county of Henderson, shall be ndded to and compose a part of the
seventh judicial district. The Hopkins circuit court shall com·
mence on the first Mondnys in .M arch, June and September, and
continue six juridical clays, if the business shall require it.
The Henderson circuit court shall commence on the second
Mondays in 1\farch, June and SeptP.mber, and continue six juridical days, if the business shall require it.
That the Christian circuit court shall commence on the first
Mondays in April, .July and October, and continue eighteen juridical days, if the business shall_ require it.
That the Trigg circuit court shall commence on the fourth
.Mondays in April, July and October, and continue six j.nridical
<lays, if the business shall require it.
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The circuitjude-es slrn ll hold the courts in the several counties
by this act attached to their respechYe districts, ana all process,
wri t.s, recognizances and su hpcenus, made returnable to the
courts in the counties aforesaid,asnow directed hy law, bu!: the
times for holding which, are changed by the preceding sections
of this ar.t, shall be, and the same are hereby made returnable to
the courts in the counties respectively directed to be held iu the
foregoing sections.
Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the Genrral Assembly of the Common• wealtli.of Kentucky, That there shall be established an additional,
judicial district, which shall be styled the sixteenth judicial district, composed of the counties of Union, Livingston, Calloway,
Graves, Hickman and lH'Cracken, and that a circuit judge and
Commonwealth's attorney shall be appointed for said district,
who shall .possess the same powers and receive the same emolume11ts that are now allowed by law, to other circuit judges and
Commonwealth's attornies of this state.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. Thatth~ circuit courts in the !everaJ cou11ties aforesaid, ~hall commence and be holden as beret.afore fixed bv law.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the j ud[es shall .bold tl1t;
courts in the seve ra l" counties by this act att.ached to their respective districts; and aJl process, writs, recognizances and subprenas. made returnable to the courts iu the counties aforesaid,
as now directed by law. ·
Sec. 4. B e it_fiirthcr enacted, That so much of an act entitled,
"an Rel to establish the county of Calloway," approved November 30, 1822, as authorizes the appointment of two assistant
judges in the counties of H ickman and Calloway, and all laws
he rdofore passed authorizing lh e appointment of assistantjndges
in the counties of Graves and McCracken be, and the same is
hereby repealed.
The question was then taken on adopting the said amendment
in lieu of the original hill, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nnys being required thereon by Messrs. Rucker
and Rav, were as follows,viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Coffman, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford,
Gai'nes, Grider, Guthriei Hale, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson,
C. L. Harrison, Helm, Hender.son, Hughes, Ingels, Inglish,
Lindsa.r, Litton, M'Bride, Miner, Morris, Munford, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Smilb, Southgate,
Swope, Thomas, True, Turner, Waters, A. Wilson, WoodJar d
and Yantis- 54.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baseman, Bishop, Bruce, Colglazier, Daniel, Downniog, Forrest, George, Graham, Griffin, B.
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Harrison, Hazlcrigg, M'.Millan, Montague, Parish, Ray, Riffe,
Roberts, Rucker, L. SanderF, Secrest, Spalding, Stone, Ward,
West,.White, Wilkerson, Wil1iams and Wingate-30.
The said bill as amended, was then ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time to-day.
The s::iid bill having been engrossed,, was read a third time.
Anl\ th e question bt:ini.; taken on the passag.e thereof, it was
decided in the negative, and.so the said, bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray and,
L . Boyd, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, . .Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Bibb, A.
Boyd,L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Downning, Ewing, Grider, Guthrie, Hale, H. C. Hall,
Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Helm, Hughes,
Ingels, Ingli sh, l\1'Bri<l e, Miner, Patte11son, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Spalding, Thomas, Ward, Watts, West,
White and Wiugatc-40.
NAYS-Messrs. Barker. Bea-tty, Bish@p, Breck, Breckenridge,
Colglazier, Conner, Cunningham, A. Davis, Evans, Ford, Fmrest, Gaines, George, Graham, Gritlin, M. W. Hall, Hazlerigg,
Henderson, Lindsayi Litton., McMillan, Montague, Morris, Mun.ford, Parish, Patrick, Powe-rs, Ray, Reid, Ri.ffe,.Roberts, Rucker,
Sallee, Secrest, Smith, S0uthgatc, Stone, Swope, True, Turner,
Waters, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis
-47.
It was.then moved an<l seconded to take up for consideration
the report oftbe select committee appointed to investigate the
chnrges preferred against Minor Winn, a justice of the peace for
Harrison county.
'And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
nct!atfre.
The yeas-and nays being. required thereon by Messrs. Pattex:son and Yantis, were as follows,.viz:
YEAS'-Mcsssrs. Barbe_e , Beatty, Bruce, Colglazier, Downning, Forrest, Gaines. George, Graham, Griffin, Hardy, B. Harrison, H ugbes, Inglish, .M'Millc!n, Miner, M1mford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, L. Sanders, :5ccrest,
Simpson, Smith, Spalding, Ward; Watts, White, Wilkerson, Wil·
Iiams and Wing.ate-34.
·
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Coffman, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford,
Grider, Guthrie, R. C. Hall, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg,
Hendcrrnn, Inge!,, Joyes, Lrnd--ay, Litton, M'Bride, Montague,
Mon is, Ray, Reid, Sallee, Skiles, Southgate, Stone, Swope,
Thoma., True, Turn!,'!r, Waters, WaUdns, ·west, A. Wilson,
Woodland and Yantis-48.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Stone from the select commit tee to whom was referred, a
bill to amend 1.he militia law, reported the same with the following amendment in li eu of the original bill; which was twice read
and conc urred in, viz:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, T hat the seventh ~eciion of an act entitled,
"an act to amend the mi litia law," approved January 17, 1821,
he, and the same is hereby repealed, a nd the form er act or part
of an act, 11epealed by that section, is hereby revived and declare<l in foIJ force.
Sec. 2. Be it furth er enacted, That the act entitled, "an aci to
regulate the militia correspondence of this Commonwealth,"
approved 22d January, 1827, be,and the same i,s hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the annua l court of assessments of fines, in the several regiments in this Commonwealth,
shall hereafter be held Oil th e last Monday in October in each
year, instead of 1.he last Monday in November, as now d-irecied
by faVI',
.Mr. H anson from the m;ijority by which the aforcsaid·amendment was adopted~ moved a reconsideration of said vote.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided. m the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hari,son
and Stone, were as follows, viz :
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Barker, A: Boyd, Breck, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner, Cunningham, Evans, Ford, Forrest,
Griffin, Grider, M. W. Hall, Hanson, B. Harrison, H ende rson,
Ingels, Lindsay, Litton, M'Bride, Miner, Morris, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Powers, R ay, Reid, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Skiles,
True, Turner, Waters, Watkins, Watts, A. W ilson, Wingate and
W oodland-4 0.
NAYS--Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatty, Bishop, L. Boyd,
Breckinrid1;e, Bruce, Creel, Daniel, W . M. Davis, Downning,
Ewing, Gaines, George, Graham~ Gu_thrie, R . C. Hall, Hardy,
C. L. Hanison, Helm, Harald , Hughes, Inglish, J oyes, Patterson, Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smith,
Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Th.omas, Ward, West, VVhite,
W ilkerson, Williams and Yantis-43.
The said bill was then recommitted to the comm ittee on the
militia and Messrs. Hanson, Marshall, Li11dsay and Yantis were
added to said committee.
Mr. Southgate from the select committee to whom was referred, a bill to amend the la w in relation to clerks of courts in this
Commonwealth, reported the same with an amendment •
. Which being twice read, was disagreed to.
The said bill was then amended to rea<l. as follows, viz:
Be it enacted b'!I the Gcn,r,ral .llssemlllv oftlie Commonu:ealth nf Ken·

•
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t:rck,lj, That n11 laws a11 thorizing d erks of courts in thi s Common·
·,yea 1th to draw from the pub lic treasury money for ex-otlicio ser•
vires, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
The qnestion was then taken on engrossi1,1,r th e said bill, anJ
rending the same a thrrd time, which was decided rn the negative,
und so the said bill was n'JectP.d.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Colglazier and· Swope, were as follows:
Y8AS-:Vlr. Speaker, :Messrs. Barbee, Bruker, Baseman, Bibb,
A. Boyd, Breckinridge, Bruce, Colglazier, Creel, Daniel, Daven·
port, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, Griffin, Hanson, Hardy, Ingels, Inglish, Joyes, Lindsay, McMillan, .Miner, Mo rris, Patterson,
Ray, Huck~r,Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simp·
so11, Skiles, Southgate, Spalding, True, Turner, ·watts and
WbitC'-41 .
NA YS-'.\Icssrs. Beatty, Bishop, L. Boyd, Breck, Coffman,
Conner, Cunningham, W. M. D avis, Duvall, Evans, George,
Graham 1 Grider, Guthrie, M. W. Hall, R . C. Hall, B. Harrison,
C . L. Harrirnri, Helm, Henderson, Hara.Id, Hughes, Litton,
Marshall, JUcBride, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Reid,
Riffe. Robe r ts, Smith, Stone, Swope, Thomas, Ward, ·waters,
Watkins, West, Wi lker~on, Williams, A. Wilson, Wingate,
Wood land and Yantis-46.
Mr. Wingate, from the select committee to whom was referred.a bill to decl are Eagle creek a navigable stream, reported the
same without amendment.
T he snid biil was then ordered to be engrossed and read a
time to morrow.
Mr. Yantis, from the select committee to whom was referred
an engrossed bill enti tied, an act to authorize the Secretary of
State to purchase seventy five copies of the Digest, reported the
same witb an amendment;
Wliich being twice read was concurred in.
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time on this day.
The said bill was then read a third time, having been eng rossed .
·
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof'
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis carry tbe said bill to the Senate,
aHd request their concurrence.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Hardin:
Mr. Speaker: The Senate insist on their disagreement to certain amendments proposed by this House to a bill from the Senate
e ntitled, an act to fix the ratio and apportion the representation
for the ensuing four years; and solicit a conference between the ·
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Hou se~, on 1.he suhject of said amen dm ents; and have appointed
a comm i ltcc of three on th ei r part.

And th e n li e withdrew.
Ordrrerl. Th at J\Jessrs. 1Va rd , W . M. Davi s, Ingli sh, M'l\lillan,
White and Creel, be appointed a committee of free conference
on the pa rt of thi s House, and that Mr. Ward inform the Senate
th e re of.
A message from th e Senate by Mr. Hughes:
Mr. Speaker : Tile Senate recede from th eir amendment proposed to th e tiile of a bill which originated ir1 thi s House entitl ed
an act to amend an act imposing a d.uly on sa les nt auction in t he
co unty of J e1fe rso n, for the be nefit of the Loui vi ll e Hospital, approved Dece mber 17, 1821; and they concnr in the amendment
proposed by thi s Hou se to a bin from the Senate e ntitled an.act
for the be nefit of Da nie l Trabu e and others.
l\.nd th e n be witb.drew.
Mr. Litton, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill for lhe r elief of J ohn lVl'Ferrin an d Alanson Tri gg, former
shr. riffs of Barren county, reported 1.he same with -an amendment,
· "Which being twic e read, was conc urred in.
And th e sa id bill, as amended, ordered to he engrossed and
read a thi rd tim e.
And the re upon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and t hird reading of the said bill having been dispen sed wi th,
and !.he snme bein g engrossed;
Resolved, That t he said bill do pass, an d that the title th e roof be
amended by ndding thereto the words '·and Hi ram L. Farris."
Ordered, That Mr. Litton carry the said bill to the Sennte, a nd
request their concurrence.
Mr. 1-Vaters, from t he select committee to who m was re fer red
a hill to change the place of holding e:ec:ions in th e sout.h p recinct of Washington county, reported the same without amendment.
The said bill was then ordered to be engros5ed and rend a
•hird time on this day.
The said bill having been engrossed , was rend a third time.
Resolver/, That said bill do pas~, and that the t.ille :·hereof be
?.S aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\Ir. Waters carry !.he mid hill t.o th e Senate,
Rnd request their concu rrence.
The folloc..-ing bills were repol'led from the several committees
nppornted to p re parn ao<l bring iu the same, viz:
By Mr. B. H arri son--1. A bill concerning lhe Salem Academ.r
in N~Json county.
·
By l\lr. Forrest--'.:.l. A bill to am nd nn net cntitkd. nn «ct al•
lowing additional jutiliccs '1f the peace ::rid conslahk'> to r·,:-d:·;n
cou:1tiC?;:, .tpproved J;i.nuary -5, I f':27.
':? s
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By Illr Helm-3. A bill for the benefit of Leonarcl 13. Parker,
deputy sheriff of Hardin county.
By i\Ir. L. Sanders--4. A.bill allowing an additional constabfo
in Franldin county.
By l\fr. Guthrie--5. A bill more effectually to suppi:ess the
pr:-ictice of permitting slaves io hire out their own time.
By l\Jr. Breck-G. A bill to nutborize the taking of the deposition of J oho H. Morton, in certain cases.
By l\1r. R. Hall-7. A hill adding part of Bourbon county t~
the county of Nicholas.
8. A bi'll for the benefit of Edmund Collins.
By Mr. Hanson--9. A bill to amend an act for the better regulation of the town of Winchester.
. By l\Ir. Williams--10. A bill #or the benefit of William 1-folcman and others.
By Mr. fl'.f'lHillan--11. A bill further to regulate th~ Bank of
the Commonwealth.
By Mr. Waters-12. .A bill for the regulation of the town of
New-Market, in Wc:1shington county.
I 3. A bi II vesting the trnstees of Springfield with power to
pave the stt-eets of said tmvn.
14. A bill to repeal the act entitled, an act to regulate th e
· dnrrniges on protested bills of exchange, approved January 10,
:1820.
By Mr. Watkins-1..5. A bill to appropriate a sum of money
·to build a bridge across Clover creek in Breckinridge couuty.
By Mr. Henderson-16. A bill authorizing the trustees of
Grant Seminary to sell their donation lands.
Which bills we re severaJ.ly reeeived and rca-d the first time;
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, . 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 15th and
16th ordered to be read a second lime; the 7th was laid on the
•table_;
An.d the question being taken on reading the 6th and 14th
bills a second Lime, it was decided in t.he nega tive, and so the
-said bills were rejected.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi sion,
· and second reading oflhc 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 8th, 9th, 12th, 13th,
15th and 16th bills having been dispensed with, the 1st, 2d,4th,
,..bth, 8th, 9th, 12th, 13th and 16th, were ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time ; tbc 3d wa~ committed to the committee
of claims; and the 15lh to ·(he committee on internal improvements.
And thereupon the rule of the 'House, constitulionalpr.ovision.,
and third reading of tlie 1st, 2d, '1th, 8th, 9th, 12th, 13th, and
16th bills l1avin g been dispensed with, and the same being en·
grossed;
Resolved, That the said bills do pai.s, an d that the titles thereof
be as aforesaid.
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Ordered, That the CJerk carry the said bills to the Senate
an<l request their concurrence.
Mr. Rny from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill to reduce the salaries of the public ofHcers of this Common·
wealth, reported the same without amendment;
The sni<l bHl was then read as follows, viz:
Be il enacted b.lJ the Gencral Assembly of the Commomi:ealtli of
Kentttcky, That from and after the first day of February next, one
t hous:-ind .eight hun<lrecHrn<l twenty-eight, the officers of. government hereafter mentioBed, shall receive the annual salaries annexed to their names re!}pectively, to be pa,id as heretofore. The
chiefjustic,e and each of tbe judges of the court of appeals, the
sum of
each; the circuitjudges
dollars; Secretary of state the sum of
dollars; the auditor of public
accounts
dollars; the register oflhc Land Offiee
dollars; the treas urer ofr · the Commonweali.h
doHars; the
attorney general
dollars; the president of the bank of
Kentncky
dollars; the cashier of said bank
dollars;
the first clerk
dollars; the second clerk of said bank
- dollars; the president of the Commonwealth's hank of Kentucky
dollars; the cashier of said bank
dollars.
Be~·, further enacted, That every law that comes · within the
purview of this act, shall be and the same is hereby repealed .
It was then moved and seconded to lay th e said li iil on the fa.
ble until the first day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was .decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being require<l thereon by. Messrs. Ray
and· Hanson, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, .Beatty, A. Boyd>L. Boyd, Breck, Buford, Conner, Cunningham, Davenport._
Dou gherty, Downning, Gaines, Grider, Guthrie, l\I. W. ffoll, R.
C. H<tll, Hanson, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Henderson,
Hu g hes, Marshall, M'Bride, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Thom•
as, Turner, Waters, Watkins, Williams and Yantis-34.
NAYS-Messrs. Baseman, Bishop, Blackburn, Breckinridge,
Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Creel, Daniel, Duvall, Evans, Ford,_
Forrest,George, Graham, G ri/fo1, Hale, Hardy, Hazlerigg, Helm,.
Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, M'Millan, Miner, Mofltague, Morris,
Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Reid, Ritfe,
Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, Secrets, Smith, Southgate, Spalding,
Stone, Swope, True, Watts, West, White, Wiikerson, Wingate
and W oodlan<l-51.
It was then moved and seconded to fill l11e ftrst blank in said
bill with $1500, as lhc annuc1 l salary of the judges of the court
o.f appeals.
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And the question being taken thereon, it WES decided in lbe
aflhmntive.
The yens and rinys being require<l thereo n by l\Icssr~. Ray
and Breckinridge, were as follows, viz:
YEA.S-i\1r. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Blackburn, A.
Boyd, Bruce, Cunningham. Dougherty, Downninf,!:, Duvall, For<l;
George, Grider, Guthrie, Hale, M. W. Hall, B. Harrison, C. L.
Harrition, Helm, Ingels, i\J'Bride, lWl\'Iillan, Patrick, Reid, Ritfo,
Roberts, Sallee. L. Sanders, Simpson, Smith, Thomas, True,
Ward, Waters, Watkins, West and A. Wil5on-37.
.
NAYS-Messrs. Coffman, Colgla:tier, Cree l, Forrest, Gaines 1
G rifiin, Hanson, Henderson, Ingli sh, Lind say, Miner, Mord .lgue,
Munford, Parish, Ray, Rucker, Secrest, Southp;ate, Sipalding,
Swope, Turner, ,vatts, )1Vilkerson, Woodland and Yantis-25.
_ It wa s then move<l and seconded to lay the sard llili on th e
,_<1ble.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The ym1s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray
and Breckinridge, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-1\Iessrs. Barker, Breck, Buford, Co lglazi<.'r, W. 1\1.
Davis, Dougherty, Downning, Ford, George, Grider, M. vY. Hall,
B. Harrison, C . L. Harrison, Sallee, Simprnn, Thomas, True,
Waters, ·watkins, A. Wilson and Yantis-21.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Blackburn, A.
Bc;,yd, Breckimidge, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Cunningham, A.
Davis, Duvall, Evan's, Ewing, :Forrest, G<1ines, Griffin, Guthrie,
Hale, R. C. Hall, Han son, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Ingels,
lnglish, Lindsay, i\l'Bride, M'Millan, Miner, Montague, Morris,
}fonfor<l, Parish, Patrick, Pattersor>, Power~, Ray, Heid, Riffe,
Roberts, Rucker, Secrest, Smith, Southgate, Spald111g, Swope,
Turner, Ward, Watts, 'Wilkerson, Wingate a nd lVoodland-53.
lt was then moved and seconded to till the second blank in
said bill with $1200 as the annual sa lary ofthe circuit judges.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decicicd in tl:.e
negative.
The yeas an<l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray
and Breckinridge, we.;:e as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mess rs. Breck, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Downning,
G ulhriP. and Joyes-6.
N AYS--Mr. Speaker, Me~srs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bea tty, Bishop: Blackburn: A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coff.
man, Conuer, Creel, Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Dough·
erty, Duvnll, E ,·ans, En·ing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Gale, .M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson,
Hartly, B. Harrison, Helm, Henderson, Harald: HugheE: IngelE,
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Inglish, Lindsay, Lillon, Marshall, M'Bride, lH'Connell, I\-l"i\lillan, Miner, Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish, Patrick, PaUerson, Powers, Ray, Reid, !)iffe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, Secrest,
Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope,
Thomas, True, Turner, Ward, ·waters, V\Tatkins, Watte, West.
While, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson , Wingate, '¥\7 oo<llan<l au<l.
Yanlis--83.
It was tlien moved and seconded, lo .fill the said blank witli ont·
thousand dollars.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi m1ative.
Tl1e yeas and naJo being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Ray
and Breckinride;e, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackbum,
A. I3oyd, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Buford, Coflinan, Conner, Creel,
Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, 'Dougherty, Downning, Du vall,. Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider, Hale, M. W. Hall ,
B. Iforr1so11, Helm, Hnglies, Ingel s, Joyes, Marshall, M'13ridc,
l\l'Connell, Miner, l\Iorris, Reid, Iliffe, Roberts, Sallee, Simpson,
Skiles, Smilb, True, Ward, Waters, Watkins, V{a-tts, Williams,
A. Wilwn and Yantis-50.
NA YS-:Ylessrs. Barbee, Baseman, Di shop, Breck, Bruce, Colglnzier, Evans, Fonest, Graham, G rillin, R. C. Hall, Hanson,
Hard}, Hazlerigg, Hend erson, Harald, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton,
Montague, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powe'rs, Ray,
Rucker, N. P. S:rnders, Secrest, Southg'M~'- Spalding·, Stone,
Swope, Thomas, Turner, ·while, Wilkerson, Win gale and 'ii\T oodIand-SD.
It ~vas then moved and seconded, to lay the said bill on the table
·
unti-l th e last day of July next.
And lhe questlon being taken thereon} it was decided in the
negative.
,
The yeas and nays being require~ .thereon by Messrs. Slone
and Ray, were as follows, viz:
:
YEA.S-Messrs. Bnrker, Baseman: Bibb, Blackburn, L. Boye!,
Buford, Davenport, Downning, Fo ·d, George, Grider, l\J. W.
Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hughes, It;igcls_, Joyes, Lindsay, Marhall, 1\1-Connell, Miner, Powers, Reid, Roberts, Sallee, Simpson,
Skiles, Thomas, True, vYater8, WaWins, Williams, A. ·Wilson
and Yantis-34.
N AYS-.M:r. Sper1ker, :Messrs. Barbee, Beat tr, Bishop, A.
Boyd, Drcck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Couner,
Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, A. Davis, Dougherty, Duvall, EYans
Ewing, Forrest, Gnines, Graham, Grif-Jir1, Hale, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hazlcrigg, Helm, Hsnderson, Harald, Inglish, Li lton, Mc·
Bride, Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson,
Ray, Riffe, Rucker, N. P. Shnders, Sccrcct, Smith, Southgate,
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Spalding, Stone, Swope, Turner, Ward, Watts, w·hite, VVi lkerson, Wingate rind Woodland-56 •
. It was- then moved and seconded to fill the third blank with,
seven hundred and fifty dollars, as the annua l salary of the Secretary ofState.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the~
t!ffirmative.
The yeas and nay~ being required thereon by Messrs. N. San·
ders and Ray, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\1essrs. Barker~Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
Biackburn, A. Boyd, L . Boyd, Breck, Buford, Creel, Cunningi
ham, Daniel, A,, Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Dcr-val l, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Grab.am, Grider, Hale,
M. W. Ha11, R. C. Ha U, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, Helm,
Henderson, Ha rald, Hughes, Ingels, Marshall, M'Connell, Montague, Morris, Munford, Patrick, Patterson. Reid, Riffe, Roberts,
Sall ee, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Swope, Thomas,
'Ward, Waters, Watkins, Walts, Williams, A. Wilson, W"ingate
and Yantis-61.
NAYS-Mess rs. Bishop, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner,
Forrest, Griffin, Hazlerigg, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, Miner, Parish, Ray, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, SH>ne, True, Turner,
White, Wi lkerson and Weodland-23.
It was then moved and seconded to fill the fourth blank with
the:sum of $2000, as the annual salctry of the .11'1.1,ditor, which shall be
a j,.lll compensation for his services including Clerk hire.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by :Messrs. P"rish
and Ray, were as follmvs, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Downniug, Gaines, Grider, Ingels, l\il'Bride and Williams-] l.
NA YS~l\1r. Speaker, Messr8. Barbee, Baseman 0 Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, CrP,e}, Cunningham, Daniel, Dougherty, DuvalJ, Evans,
Ewing, Ford, Forrest, George, Graham, Griffin, Hale, M. W.
Hall, R. C. Hall, Han son, Hardy, B. Harri~on, C. L. Harrison,
Helm, Henderson, Harald, Inglish, J oyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, M'Connell, Miner, Montague, .Morris, Munford, Parish, P:itrick, Patterson, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Robert8, Rucker, N. P. Sanc;lers,.Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Spalding,Stone,Swope,
Thomas, True, Turner, Ward, Waters, Watkins, Watts, White,
Wilkerson, A. Wilson, Wrngate, Woodland and Yantis-72,
It was then moved and seconded to fill the said blank with
.$1750.
.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decid ed in the
n0'.'?:~'{!t-c.

•
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The yeas nnd nays being required thereon by Mes.;;rs. Ray
and N. Sanders, were as follow 8, viz:
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Breckinridge, Buford, Conner, Downning, Gaines, George, Grider, Hale,
M. W. Hall, Ingels, M'Brid e, Watkins and Williams-17.
YEA S-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Coffm:rn, Col glazi er, Creel, Cunningham,
Daniel, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford, :F orrest, Griffin,
R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Helm,
Hende rson, Harald, In glish, Jo_ycs, Lindsay, Litton, Marslrnll,
ivl'Conncll, Mine r. Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish, Patrick,
Patterson, Ray, R eid, Rilfe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope,
Thomas, True, Turner, ·w ard, Wate rs, ·w a tts, White, Wilkerson, \Vinga te, Woodland and Yantis-66.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the table
until the first day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided .in the
nffirmati ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray and
N. Sandei:s, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, BlnckburP,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Buford, Colglazier, Conner, Cunningham, Davenport, Ford, Gaines, George, Graham, Grider, Bale,
J\tI. W. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. 1-farrison, C. L. Harri son, Ingels, Lindsay~ Marshall, M'Bride, M'Connell, Miner, Munford,
Powers, Reid, Roberts,Sallee~ L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Southgate, Thomas, True, Turner, Waters, Watkins 1 Williams, A.
Wilson and Yantis-46.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker , Messrs. Barbee, Bishop, Breckenridge,
B'ruce, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Forrest, Griffin, R. C. Hall, Helm, ~ e oderson, Inglish, Lition, Montague, Morri!, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Ray, Rucker,
N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Ward,
Watt~, White, Wilkerson, Wingate and Woodlan<i-38.
Mr. Hanson from the select committee to whom was referred
R bill to encourage a publication of a digest of the de cisions of
the court of appeals, r.eported the same v;·ith an amendment ;
Which be ing twice read was concurred in;
And the said bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time to-morrow.
A message w,1s received from the Senate, announcing the pas.1mge of bills which originated in this House, of tile followi ng·
ti tles :
An act concering Floyd's fork.
An act to red uce the limits of the town of Mounlsterling.
And their disagreement to a bill from this House entitl ed,
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. An act authorizing circuitcourts to decree the sale of slaves,
in certain cases.
iVI r. Ewing read and laid on the table the followi.ng' resol ution:
Resolved b!J t!w General .!lssrmbl!J, That afte r Tues<lny U1c 5th
dny of tl1is month, they will not receive any new proposition, to
be acted on at the present session.
lWr. Br1,1ce read and laid on 1.he table the following resolution:
11'1 HERMS, there are provisions in the federal constitution, for
making alterations or amendments therein, by the assent of the
Legislatures of the several states, and as experience has evinced
that there arc defects in the present cons ti tu tion, as a mean to
reme dy which,
Resolved by the people of the State of Kentucky 1·epresented fo the
General Assembly, That neither Congress nor tbc several State
Legislatures make no law to erect or in co rporate any bank or
monied institution to deal in bills of exchange.
Resolved, That the Governor oftbisstate be requested to transmit copies of the foregoing resolution to the Executive of the
several states, with a request that they lay Lhe same before the
Legislatures thereof.
Resolved, That our Senators nnd Representatives in the Congress of the United States, be requested to use their exertions to
procure the adoption of the proposed amendment.
Mr. Grider, from the select committee to whom was referred,
a bill for the benefit' of tbe Rittenhouse Academy, in Georgetown, reported the same with sund.ry amendments;
Wbich being severally twice read, were disagreed to.
The q ueslion was then taken on engrossing the said hill and
l"eading th e same a third time; it was decided in th~ negative, and
-so the said bill was rejected.
·
The following bills were reported from committees appoinica
to prepare and bring in the same, viz :
By Mr. l\lontague-1. A bill to provide for the building a
bridge across Drake's creek, in Simpson county.
By Mr. Blac' burn-2. A bill to amend the law concerning
pu b!ic roads. ·
B,• Mr. Helm-3, A bill for the benefit of the heirs of P eter
Abell, d eccased.
· ·
By Mr. Hale-4.. A bill to add the county of Mercer to the
twelfth judicial district.
By l\lr. H clm--5. A bill to change the place of holding the
ckctions in tl1e Meeting creek preci-nct, in the county of Hardi n.
By l\Ir. Breck, from the committee of ways and means-6. A .
bill further to pro,·idc for the revenue of this commonwealth.
By l\Ir. Slono--7. A bill to repeal so much of an act approved.
,December 2 lst~1825, ::!S :sllowc; a n arld i lion<il juF-iicr oflho pear ,'_
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f:o the rounly of R1tb, or requires the same to reside in the to"·n
of' Sharp~hurg-.
By Ml'. B. Harrison, from the committee of internal improvenients--3. A bill to turnpike Muldrough's hill, near the mouth
of Salt ri ver.
·
By Mr. Spalding--9. A bill to allow an a<lJilionnl justice of
the peace in the county of Union.
_By Mr. C. L. Harrison-10. A bnJ authorizing the appointn1enl of iruRtees to the .J efforson and Morgan seminaries.
13y Mr. Heodersou-11. A bill to authorize tbe county court of
Grant to sell a part of the public ground .
Which bills were severally received and read the first lime, and
ordere d lo be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the Honse, constitutional provision
an<l second rearling of the lsl, 2d, 3d, '1tb, 5th, 7th, 9th, 10th and
11th bills having be,'.n dispensed with, the Jirsl vrns committed
a select committee of l\Iessrs. ·W ingate, Montague, Grider,
Hai ald, 'N. M. Davis and Blackburn; the third Lo the committee
for courb of justice; the ninth, to a select committee of )lessrs.
SJY;th, Spalding and C. L. Harrison; and 2d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 10th
and 11 t11, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
· And thereupon the rule of the House, constitntional provision
and third reading o( the 2d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 10th aud 11th bill~
having been dispensod with, and the same beiug engrossed;
Rcsolvcrl, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
O,rdered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and
rer1uesl their concurrence.
Mr. B. Harrison, from the committee on interna1 improvements
to whom was referred, a bill to appropriate a sun1 of money to
build a bridge across Clover creek, in Brcckemidge county, reported the same with amendments.
Which being twice read were disagreed to.
The said bill having been amended, was then ·ordered to be
engrossed, as amended, and read a third time lo-morrow.
Mr. ·W ingate, from the majority on the vote by which a bill to
add a part of Caldwell county to the county of Trigg, was rejected, moved a reconsideration of said rntc.
And the question being taken on r..:considcring said vdtc, it
was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being requ ired tliereon by Messrs. Rucket
and A. Boyd, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\1essrs. Barbee, Beatty. Blackburn,}..
Boyd,L. Boye!, Breck, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Con net\
Cree l, Dougherty; Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, Grider.,
Hale, M. W. Hall, Hanso n, C . L. Harrison, Helm, Hende rson.
Har;..!d. Ingels, lnglish, J o1es, Lindsay, l\Iar;,hall, l\Iiner, :Morri~.
'.? T
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Munford, Patrick, Powel's, Sallee. Simpsori, Southgate, Spalding,
Thomas, True, Turner, 1Vard, Waters, 1Vatkins, Watts, D. vV.
·Wilson, Wingate ancl Ynntis-50.
NA YS-Messl'~. Baseman, Bishop, Bruc·c, Coffman, Cunning·
ham, Daniel, VV. M. D::ivis, Downning, D11vall, Griffin, B. Hnr·
rison, 1-fazlerige-, U Lton, M'Conncll . .Mon Lague, Parish, PaLterso1),
Ray, Roberts, Rucker, L.·Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Sniilb, Stone,
Swope, "White, Wilkerson, A. WiLon and VfoocJla'ld--30.
.
The said bill was then recommitted to the committee of propo·
tiilions ::rn<l g ri eY,rnces.
And then the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1828.
1\Ir. Stone, from the joint committee of en rollments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled billE, of the follow•
ing title., Yiz:
.
An act for the benefit of DaniPl Trabue and others.
An act concerning Floyd's Fork.
An act to amend an act, imposing a duty on sales at audio:-: in
the county of J cffe rson, for the benefit of the Looi ville hospital, apprornd January 17, 1821 •
.!n act to reduce the limits of the town of Mountsf.crling.
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the ~peaker affixed bis signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Stone i11form the Senate thereof.
· A bill from the Senate en tilled, "an act lo amend an<l reouct::
into -one, tb 1eculion laws of this slate,"
Was read he second time, and committed to the rommi ttee
for courts of justice.
Mr. Guthrie thereupon moved the following resolution of i11slrudions:
Resolved, That the comm!ltee for courts of justice be instructed to strike out of the bill to.amend the execution law, the c.i sa
principle.
-It was then moved and seconded to lay lhe said resolution on
the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs, L. Sanden; and Guthrie, were as follows, Yiz:
YEAS--Messrs . Barker, Beatt}, Bibb, Breck, Breckinridge,
Con11er, Cunningham, Gaines, Grider, Hanson, Hazlcrigg, Hen•
<lerson, Hara1<l, Ing<'ls, Lindsay, Marshall, l\l'Bride. l\l"Connell,
l\{iuer, Powers, Reirl, Secrest, Skilcs,-Smith, Trne, Turner, Waters, W ooc1land and Y antis-29.
N AYS---i.\lr. Speaker, l\Iessrs. Barhee, Baseman, B'ishop, Black
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burn, A. Boyd, L . BoJd, Buford, Coffinan, Colglazier, ComTis,
Creel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvrill, Evai1R, I< ord, Forrest, George, Graham, Griffin,
Guthrie, Hale, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C.
L, Harrison, Helm, Hnghes, Inglish, Joyes, Litton, l\focire, l\Jontague, l.Honis, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Ray, Riffe,
;Roberts, Rucker, Sa llee, N . P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Simpson,
Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, Ward, 1-Vatkins, Watts, "\Yest,
Wi lkerson, Williams and Wingate-G2.
The question ·was then taken on the adoption of said resolution, whicl1 was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1'1essrs. Guthrie
and B. Harrison, were nS follows, viz:
YEAS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bibh~
Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs, Creal, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Evans, Forrest, Gaines, George, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie, Hale, 1\l. W. Hdll, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B.
Harrison, Helm, Henderrnn, Hamid, Hughes, Ingfo,b, Joyes,
Litton, l\J'.Millan, Montague, Mnnford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson,
Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, vVard, Watts, West,
White, Wilkerson, Williams, D. W. Wilson and Wingate-6-1.
NAYS-:'.\1essrs. Beatty, Breck, Breckinridge, Conner, Cunningham, Ford, Grider, Hanson, Hazlerigg, Ingels, l\Jarshall,
i\l'B rid e, lVl'Connell, }liner, Moore, l\lords, Powers, Reid, Sallee,
Secrest, Skiles, Smith, True, Turner, Walers, Watkins, A. Wil
son, Woodland and Yantis-29.
It was then moved and seconded, that the House now take up
for consideration, the resolutions laid on the table on lhe 19th
December, relative to an amendment of tbe conslitution of lhe
United Slates.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in ·tbe
negative.
The yeas and nays being requi red thereon by Messrs. Ward
and 1,V. IV!. Davis, were as followst.viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Bar1rnr, Basemen, A. Boyd, Bruce,
Buford, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, 1,V. M. Davis, Dougherty, Downr1ing, Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie, Hale, R. C. Hall,
Hardy, Hazlerigg, Henderson, Inglish, J oyes, Litton, l\flUillan,
lHonta~ue, Munford, Parish, Patte1:son, Ray, Rucker, N. P. San~
ders, L. Sanders, SecreEt, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Thomas,
Ward, Watts, VVest, White, VVilkerson, Williams,. D : W. Wilson
nnd Wingate-47.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Connel',
Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ford, Gaines, George,
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Grider, Hanson, B. Harrigon, C. L. Harrison, Helm, Harald,
Hughes, Ingels, Lindsay, .Marshal l, ]\'!'Bride , M'Co11ne ll, Miner,
Moore, 1\lorris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, iliife, Roberts, Sallee,
Simpson, Skiles, Smi1h, Swope,True, Turner, Water~, Watkinss
A. Wilson, 1,Voodland and Yantis-SO.
It was then moved and secon ded to take up for consideration
a resolution from the Senate for burning a certain amount ofth<!
notes of the Bunk of Lhe Commonwealth.
And .the question being taken thereon, it was decideJ in tho
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hanson
a nd Breckinridge, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty,Bibb, Blackburn,
Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner,
Cunningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Ford, Gaines,
George, Gride r, Guthrie, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hughes, Ingels,
Joyes, Lindsay, J.WD ri de., l\PConnell, Miner, Morris, Patrick,
Powers, Reid, Sallee, S~mpson, Skiles, Sonthgate, Swope, True,
Turner, Waters, Walli?ns, A. Wilson, D. W. "Wilson and Woodland-46.
NA YS-1\lessrs. Barbee, Basemnn, Bishop, A. Boyd, Coffman,
Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Downning, Duvall, Evans, Forrest 1
Graham,' Griffin, Hale, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Inglish, Litton, M'Millan,
Moore, Mol'ltague, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Riffe, Rol-erts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spald
ing, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Watt-s, West, White, Wilkerson,
Williams, Wingate and Yantis-49.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grierances, to whom was referred an engrossed bill entitled, "an act
to add a part of Caldwell to the county of Trigg," reported the
same with an amendment.
".rhe said bill and amendment were then read as follows, viz:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tha Ge-ri,eral Jlssembly of the Common7cealth of Kentucky, That all that part of Caldwell county within the following bounds, to-wit: beginning at the mouth of Hurricane creek, thence a straight line to Edward Owens' old place,
thence a continuation of said line to the Tennessee river, thence
up said river t1> t he present Trigg county line, lhE:nce with said
line to th~ beginning, shall be and the same is hereby added to the
county of Trigg.
Sec. 2. Be i/ further enacted, That the surveyor: of Trigg coun .
ty, is hereby directed 1.o draw and mark said line, at the charge
of said coun y.
.
.
Sec. 3. Be i·t further enacted, That all money now due for rev·
enue or otherwise, now in the hands of any officer of Caldwell
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county, for collection, may be collected by him, as though this
law had not passed.
Strike out the words "continuation of said," in the seventh line
and insert the following: ''stmight line to tlie house of Hollowa.1/
Collie, Esq. leaving said Collie in Caldwell cowlly, thence a du-e west."
And the question being taken on the adoption of said amend·
ment, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rucke1
and A. Boyd, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Colglazier, Conner, Cre~I, A. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Evan , Ewing, Ford,
Forrest, Gaines, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Helm, Hughes,
Lindsay. Marshall, l\i'Bride,. M'C'onnell, Miner, Moore, Mprris,
Munford, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Simpson, So'llthgate, Swope,
Thomas, True, Turner, Ward, Waters, A. Wilson, D. W'. Wilson, Wingate and Yantis-49.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Bishop, Buford, Coffman, Cunningham, Danie], W. M. Davis, Downning, Duvall, George, Graham, Grillin, Gut.hrie, R. C. Hall. B. Harrison, Harald, lngJish,
Litton, M'Millan, :Parish, Pattersou, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, Secrest, Skiles, Smith, Spalding, Stone, Watts, West, White,
Wilkerson and Woodla11d-35.
·
A mes age wa's received from the Senate, anno~ncing the. passage of bills which originated in this House of the following
tiUM:
.
.
An act to authorize the citizens of Middletown, in Jefferson
county, to elect trustees, and for other purpo~es.
An act to establish a state road from Brandenburg on the Ohio
river, to Bowlinggreen.
•
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort turnpike
.
·
or rail road company.
An act allowing the further lime of one year for completing
the Louisville and Portland canal. And, ·
An act to authorize the receiver of public monies west of lht!
Tcnm~ssee river, to appoint a deputy.
With amendments to the four latter bills.
The amendments to the three latter bills were then taken· up.
twice read and concurred in.
Orrlcrerl, That Mr. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
l\'Ir. Helm, from themr1jorit_y on the vote by which an engrossed
bill entitled, "an act to provide for the erection of a bridge aero s
Rockcastle river. on the turnpike'and wilderness road," moved a.
reconsideration of said vote.
And the question being taken thereon, it w:aE decided in the
affirmative.
.
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The yeas anJ na_ys bei ng required thereon by Messrs. Griffin
an d Breck, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Beatly, Bihh, l3lackburn, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Bl'cck, Breckinrid ge, Bruce, Buford, Colglazi er,
Comb~, Coun cr, Cunningham, Dani el, A. Davis, Doui,?:herty, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, George, Gride r, Guthrie, Hale, l\i. W. Hall,
H. C. Hall, Hanson, I-lard v, Helm, H enderson, Hugh es, Ingel s,
foglisb, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall, M'Bride, M'Connell,
Miner. l\Ioore, Montagne, Morris, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Reid,
Riffe, L. Sanders, Skiles, Stone, Swo-pe, True, Tu mer, ·watkins,
Wilkerson, D. W. Wil son, Woodland and Yanti -59;
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bis bop, Coffman, C reel, Dacn port, DoWirning, Evans, Forrest, Griffin, Hnzlcrigg, 1\1'Millan,
Munford, Parish, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sander , Secrest, Simp·
son, Thomas, Waters, Watts, V\Test, ·white and Wingate-25,
The said bill was then recommitted to the committee on internal improvements.
The folio\, in g engrossed bills were severally read a third time,
1. An ::ict to a uthori ze the sale of a part of th e publi c squnre
in th e town of Mount V ernon, in Rockcastle county.
2. An act declarin g Trade Water river navigable.
3. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Davi d Dickerson, deceased. And,
4 . An act for the benefit of Beverly B,:own.
Resolved, That the mid bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be 1'1 S aforesaid.
.
Ordered, That the Clerk carrj the said bills to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
The yeas and naJS being required on the pass::ige of the fourth
bill by Messrs. Combs and L. Boyd, were as follows, yiz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, B~iseman, Bishop, Blackburn, A.
Boyd , L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, W. M. Davis,
Davenport, Downning, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Hale,
R. C. Hall, Hard_y, C. L. H anison, Helm, Henderson, Hughes,
1ngli sh, l\l'Brid e, Moore, Montague, Morris, Riffe, Rob~rts, Ruckar, K. P. Sanders, L. Sa nders, Secrest, Spalding, Stone, Tru e,
War<l, Watts, White, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson, Wingate .a nd
Yantis-45.
NAYS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Breckinridge, Buford, Combs,
Creel, Cunningham, A.Davis, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ewing,
Ford, Gain es, George, Guthrie, Hanson, Hazleriggt Harald, Ingels, lW Conn ell, l\Pl\Iilla n, Munford, Parish, Powers, Ray, Reid,
Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Tho1mrs, Turner, vVest and Wilkerson.34.
11

I

An engrossed bill entitled, an act making a further appropria•
tion for th e rebuilding of the Capitol, and for other_pnrposes,
yas r c~lfl ,t thil·d tip}c, .
.
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It was then moved and seconded, to fill the blank in said bill
with $20,000.
And the question being taken lheron, it was decided in the.
a ffirmative.
The yeas and nays being rcqnired thereon by Messrs. Inglish
and Coffman, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn,
Breck, Bruce, Bufor<l, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, Daniel, A.
Davis, Darnnport, Dougherty, Downnin[, Duvall, Ford, Gainc~ 1
George, Graham, Grider, Guthrie, R. LJ. Hall, Hanson, Hende rson, Ingels, .J oycs, Marshall, M' Bl'idc, M'Connell, Miner, Moore,
l\Ior.ris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Riffe, Roberts, L. Sanders, Sk.iles,
Sou thgate, True, Turncri Ward, Waters, 1,Yatkins, Wilkerson,
.
Williams, D. W . Wilson and 1;,Vingatc-51.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, :'..\-less rs. Barbee, Bishop, L. Boyd, Coff..
man, Colglazier, Creel, 1"1. M. D:wis, Evans, Ewing, Forrest,
GriOin, Hale, IVJ. W. Hall, Hardy, B. Harmon, C. L. Harrison,
Hnzlcrigg, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, M'l\Ii!Jan,
l\lontngue, Munford, Parish, Ray, Sallee, Secrest, Simpson, Smith,
S.pa ldin g, Stone, Swope, Thomas, Watts, 1Vbite, A. Wilson,
WoodJarid and Yantis-41.
Tbe question was then put on the passage of said bill, which
was decid ed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Inglish
and Coffman, ·were as follows, viz:
,
YE'AS-IHcssrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn,
Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Colgla zie r, Combs, Conner,
Cunningham, Daniel, A. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Do,rnning, Duvall, Ford, Gaines, George, Grahn.m,G rider, R . C. Hall,
Hanson, Henderson, Ingels, Marshall, l\l'B ri de, M'Conndl, l\liner,
l\1oore, l\lontague, Morris, Patrick, Po" er8, Reicl, Riffe, Roberts,
L. Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Southgate, True, 'Turner, Ward,
1Y a ters, Watkins, Wilkerson, Williams, .D. W. W ii son and Wingate-53.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\lessr:<. BaTbec, Bi,:hop, A. Boyd, L.
Boyd, Cofiinan, Creel, W. i\I. Da,is, Ev:rns, Ewing, Forrest,
Griffin, Hak, M. W. Hail, Hardy, B. Harrison, C . L. Harri on,
Hazlerigg, Har1;_ld, HugbcR, Inglish, Linds:-iy, Litton, iWl\lillan,
Munford; Parish . Ray, N. P. Sanders, Simpson, Smith, Spaldrng,
St6ne, Swope, Thomas, Watts, White, ·w oodland and Yantis38.
Ordered, That Mr. L. Sanders carry the so.id bill to the Senate
and request th eir concurrence,
An engrossed bill entitled, "an act prodding the establishment
of common schools throughout the Commouw~aHh," WllS read a
third timo.
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And the question being taken on the passage of said hill, it
was decided "in the aflirmnlirn.
The ~eas and nays being require<l on the passage of said Lili
by Mess ·s. M. \V. Hall aud Hardy, were as follows, viz:
YEA -Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman,
Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Coffman,
Colglazier, Conner, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis,Doughertj,, Ou-vnl l, Evans., Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Graham, Griflin, Grider, Hale,
M. W. H<1ll, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Hazleri gg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, Inglish, Litton, M'Millan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Morris, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ruy,
.Rei4, Riffe, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Soulbgatr,
Spalding, Stone, Thomas, True, Ward, Watts, West, ·white, 'i\'itkerson, Williams, D.
Wilson and Wingate-66.
NAYS-Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Breckinridge, Comli~,
Cu nningham, A. Davis, Davenport, Gaines, George, Guthrie, B.
H arrison, C. L. Harrison, Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall, l\l'Bri.ae.
l\I'Connell, Roberts, Sallee, Skiles, Swope, Turner, Waters, Wal
kins, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-28.
The following .engrossed bills were severally read a third timc 1

·w.

11

viz:

I

,,
I

I,

I. An act declaring Eagle creek a navigable stream.
2. An act more eflectually to suppress the practice of permitti ng slaves to hire their own time.
3. An act tg encourage a publication of a digest of the d~cisions
of the court of appeals.
4. An act to appropriate a sum of money to build a bridge
across Clover creek, in Breckenridge cou nty .
R esolved, Thal the fi rst, second and third bills do pass, and thal
the titles thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to ihe Senate,
and request their concurrence.
And the question being taken on the passage of the fourth
bill it was decided in the negative, and so the sai<l bill was rejected.
Tbe House then took up for consideration, the preamble and
resol u lio11s offered by Mr. Beatty on the l 2th December.
It was then moved and seconded to postpone ll)e further con·
sideration thereof, until the first day of June next.
Aud the question being taken th.ereon, 1L was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beatty
and Ward, were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Buford, C reel, Daniel, Dougherty, Duvall, Forrest, Griflin, Guthrie, Hale, M. W. H a ll, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C.
L. H arrison, Hazleri_gg, Harald, Litton, l\I'l.\fillan, .M.unford, Par-
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ish, Palletson, Ray, Riffe, Robert~, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, Watts, West, White,
Wilkerson, Wil1iams and Wingate-42.
NA YS--Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Brerkinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cun•
ningham, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
George, Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Henderson, Ingels, Inglish,
Lindsay, l.\forshall, M'Bride, M'Connell, :Miner, Montague, Mor·
ris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, South•
gate, Swope, True, Turner, Ward, 1,Vaters, Watkins, A. Wilson,
D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-SO.
The first resolution having been read, l\Ir. Wingate moved to
amend the same by adding thereto the following proviso;
"Pro1,1ided that the consent of the several stales through which either
roads or canals are proposed lo be marle, shall be .first obtained."
It was then moved and seconded to amend said amendment by
triking out the whole thel'eof, after the word "Provided," and to
insert in lieu thereof, the following words: "however that in the
opinion ofthis Legislature it would be inexpedient exapl in extraordinary cases of the General Government lo construct rouds and canals,
witholll the consent of the states through which they may run."
lt was then moved and seconded to lay the said resolutions
and amendments on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
'T'he yeas .and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beatty
and WsJ.rd, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman,. Bishop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Buford, Coffinan, Creel, Daniel, Dougherty, Duval l, Forrest, Griffin, Guthrie, Hale, l\I. W. Hall, R. C. Hall,
Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hazl cri1;g, Harald, Hughes, Inglish,
Litton, M'i\ilillan, Munford, Pari~h, Patterson. Ray, Riffe, Roberts,
N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, S(one, Thomas,
Ward, Waters, Watts, West, White, Willrnr~on, Williams and
Wingatr-46.
NA YS--.1.\Iessrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, BlacHurn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Bruce, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham,
A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
George, Grider, Hanson, B. Harriso n, Helm, Henderson, Ingels,
Lind say, Marshall, l\i'Bride, M'Connell, Miner, l\Ioore,Molltague,
l\Iorris, Patrick, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Smith,
Southgate, Swope, Trul', Turner, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W.
Wilson, Woodland and Yantis--49.
lt was then moved and'seconded at 6 o'clock P. i\1. tlrn.t thifl
House do now adjourn.
And the question bGing tnken lhNeon, it was clcddcd in the,
affirmative.
:1 G
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'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon , by Messrs. S<lllee
a u-cl Inglish, were as follow~, viz :
YEA S-Mr. Speaker, Mess rs. Barbee, Baseman, Bi shop, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Cr~cl, W. lVJ. Davis,
Dou ghe rty, Duvall, Forrest, Graham, Griffin , Guthrie, H ale, 1\1.
W. Hall, R. C. Hall, H ardy~ C. L. H a niso11, Ha zle ri gg, H elm,
Harald, Hughes. Ingli sh, L itton, M'Millan, Munford, Pari sh, P ::d.tei-son, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucke r, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders,
Secrest, Smith. Spa ldi ng, Slone, Th omas, , va rd, Waters, Walls,
West, ·w hile, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate-52.
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck,
Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunningham,A. Davis,
Davenport, Evans, Ewing, Ford,Gaines, George, Grider, Hanson,
B. Harri ;;on, Henderson, Ingels, Lindso.1y, Marslrnll, M'Bride,
M'Connell, l\Iin e r, JVfoore, Montague, Morris, Patrick, Powers,
Reid, Sa ller, Simpson, Skiles, Soulh g,1le, Swope, True, Turner,
vVatkjns. A. ·Wilson, D. W. VVilson, l\'oodkmd and Yanlis-45,
And the House then adjourned.
"WEDNESDAY,_ FEBRUARY 6, 1828.

Mr. Simpson, from th e ;;elect committee to whom was referred
a bill to amen<l the militia law, reported the same with an amendment.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
APd the said bill, as amended, ordered to be c11grossed and
read a third lime on this day.
The said bill havi ng been engrossed, was then read a third time.
Resoived, That the said bill do pass, and lhat the title thereof
be as aforesaid .
Orrlered, That Mr. Simpson carry the said bill to the Senate,
and req nest their concurrence.
Mr. Blackburn, from the committee of propositions and grievances, made the following report:
The committee of p ropositions and grievances have, according to order, had under their consideration the pe tition of a
part of the citizens of Hardin and Breckinridge count,ies, praying
for the erection of a new county, a nd have come lo the following
rcw1ution th ereupon, to-wit:
Resolved, That said petition be r~jected.
, Vbich bein!! twice read, was concurred in.
Mr. Smith, from the select coinmiltee to whom was i-efcrred, a
bill to allow an additional justice ofihe peace to the coun ty of
Union, reported the same with an amendment;
1Vhich being: twice read, was concurred in.
And the said bil l, as ameccled, ordered to be engrossed and
read a third lime on this da ·•
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The said hill having lwc>n engrossed, was read a third time.
Rl'solved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be
amended by adding thereto lhe words "and for other purposes."
Ordered, That Mr. Smith carry the said bill to tbe Senate and
rcq uest thei r conru rre11ce.
A bill to add a part of Caldwell to the county of Trigg, was
amended, and ordered to he engrossed and read a third time on
this day.
The said bill having been engrossed, was read a third time.
_ Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
l,e as aforesaid .
Ordered, That Mr. A. Boyd carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. lVI. W. Hall, from the committee of claims, to whom was
referred a bill for the benefit of Leonard B. Parker, deputy sheriff of Hardin county, reported the same without amendment.
The said bill ·was then ordered to be engro~sed and read a
third time to day.
The said hill having been engrossed, was read a third time. ·
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and the title thereof be as
,.1
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Helm carrv the said bill to the Senate, and
•
'
request their concurrence.
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom
was referred a bill from the Senate entitled, "an act to amend
and reduce into one the execution laws of this Stale," reported
the same with sundry amendments, several of which having beed
concurred in;
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill and amendments on the table until the first day of June next.
And the question being t:-tken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The Jeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Combs
and Beatty, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-!\Iessrs. Daniel, Downning, Forrest, Hale, l.Wl\fdlan,
Ray, Rucker, L. Sanders, Watts and While- IO.
NA YS-:Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibh,
Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge,
Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Combs, Conner, Creel, Ccmningham, A.
Davis, W. lH. Davis, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford ,
Gaines, George, Graham. Griftin, Grider, Guthrie, .M. "\Y. Hall,
R. C. I--Inll, Han on, Ha~y, B. H arrisoo, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Hend erson, Harald, Hughes. 1ngels, Inglish, Joyes,
Lmdsay, Litton, Marshall, M' Bride, l\l'Connell, l\liner, Moore,
Montague, Morris, l\lunford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Reid,
Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Southgate~ Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, True, Turner, WaierF,
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\Yatkins, 'West, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson,
Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-83.
The 151.h, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19lh, 20th, 21st, 2~cl, 23d, 24th and
32d sections of the bill, which by one of the amendments of the
committee are proposed to be stricken out, vrcre then read as
fol lo,Ys:
Sec. 15. No wri: ofcnpias ad sntisfociP.nclum shall be issued
by any justice of the peace in this Commonwealth, but in all cases
tried before a just.ice of I.be peace, in which the judgment shall
be for the sum of twenty dollars or upwards, exclusive ofint.erest
and costs, and where there shall have been a return made by
ibe constable of the proper county, upon at least one writ of
jierifacias issued on said judgment to the effect that "no property
ca.n bP found, wherewith lo satisfy said execution.'' The plaintiff in
such judgment, may demand of such justice a copy of the said
judgment, execution and return, by notifying saidjustice that
he is desirous of filing the same wilh tlie clerk of the county c0urt
ofthnt county in which such judgment was rendered, to have execution ,thereof, which copy 5hall be given by said justice, and
also, an endorsement of the notice shall be made ou said copy, as
part thereof, and the jusl.ice of the peace gra~ting such copy shall
enter the said notice on his docket or record took, and no execution shall ever, thereafter, be issued upon the said judgment,
by the said justice or his successors in-office, but the same as to
the power of the justice, to issue execution shall be considered
as extinguished and void. The clerk of the county courts re1.pectively, shall upon receiving the said copy, carefully file the
same away, and docket it on his execution book, and shr1ll, at the
request of the party plaintiffor his att.orney, issue a cupjas ad
satisfaciend um thereon, or any other writ of execution, as in other
cases, reci ling in the execution that the rcco,·ery was had before
AB, one ofthejustices of our county court of said county, &c.
Sec. 16. Nowritofcapiasad~at.isfacien.dumshall issue against
any defendant, until after the third day of the next ensuing term
oflhe court at which judgment shall have been rendered, in case
of original judgment, nor until after the third day of the second
term of the circuit court, after the expiration of a reple, in or
forthcoming bond or forfeiture of recognizance taken in the
clerk's office, or other writing having the force of a judgment, nor
until after the return of ajierifccias, made by the officer of that
county in which the defendant who is to be a rrested by such
ca sa, shall reside, if he be a house-keeper and have a known
place of residence, "no property Joimd,» &c. Nor shall it be lawful for a ca sa, d any other time, to be executed upon any de•
fencla11t or defendants who slmll have made out a true, full and
complete schedule of all goods and chaUles, rights and credits,
lancle, tenements and hereditaments, to him in part or in whole
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belonging, induding and embr:-icing all monies, bank nofcc·.
choses in action, legal and equitable claims to lnnd or ofhe1
thing, and also, all those rights in reversion or remainder, and
whatever else may be ofany value whatever, except the proper
ty which may be exempt from execution, and shall have filed the.
same in court, or in the clerk's office, and shall have attached
thereto, an affidavit, to the following effect, to-wit: "I, A B, do.
in the presence of Almighty God, most solemnly swear, (or at-Erm.
as the case may be,) profess and declare that the schedule heretc
annexed, and by me subscribed, doth contain, to the best of mJ
knowledge, remembrance and belief, a full,ju st, true and perfec{
account and discovery of all the estate, goods and eITects, rights,
credits, and interests, unto me in anywise belonging, and of all
securities and contracts, whereby any money or other valuable
thing, which may hereafter become payable or arise lo me, or
any person or persons, in trust for me, or any benefit,or advantage
thnt may accrue to me, or to my use; and that I, or any perso1i
or persons, in trust for me, have no lands, money, stock, bonds,
or other promises, written or parol, or any other estate, real or
personal, in possession, reversion, remainder or otherwise; and
that I have not directly, or indirectly, sold, conveyeCil, pledged,
transferred, or in any way disposed of in tru st or otherwise, or
concealed, all or any part or portion of my lands, goods, stock,
debts, securities, money or estate of any description whatever,
whe reby to secure the same to myself, or any one else, with a
view to deceive, or delay any creditor or creditors: to whom I am
now indebted, in any manner whatever," sworn to, and subscri ·
bed before any justice of the peace, in the county where thtdehtor resides, or in that county wheretheju<lgment was rendered.
Proi•ided however, that if the plaintiff, his agent or attorney, shall
a t any time file with the clerk of the court from whose officr
the execution issued, an affidavit, that he does verily believe
t hat the defendant is about to remove or bas removed his goods
and effects out of the county in which be resided at the time th e
judgment was obt~ined, to any other county or state, or that h<·
<loes verily believe that the defendant has secreted his propert_}
or effocts, with a view to defraud or hi11der him, the plaintiff,
in the collecting of said debt, the clerk shall forthwith issue a
capias ad satisfacie1Ulurn, a11d the sa me shall be exec uted as in
other cases-or by filing with the clerk of the county court, a.
copy of the judgment of any justice of the peace for any sum
not less than twenty dollars principnl, exclusive of interest and
costs, with the ce rtificate of such justice of the peace, that satisfaction of said judgment has not been had, and also file the affiJavit hereiubefore mentioned, the clerk of said court shall forthwith issue a capias ad satisfaci.endum, and shall from time to time
issue such other executions thereon, as are allowed by law
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Upon the arreslof anydefendantin virtue of any execuHon issuecl
upon the filing of an affidavit as herein provided for, it shall be
the dnly oftbe officer making tl1e arrest, to go with lhe defcn<l·
ant to some justire of the peace of the county in which the arrest
is made, to be named by the officer, and then and there permit the
snid defendant to make out a11d swear to a schedule of bis pro·
pe rt}', as herein provided for, and upon doing so, the otlicer shall
release the defendant, and slrnll make return of the fact, upon
the execution to lhe clerk's otfice of the cou rl from ·whence the
execution issned, as well as of lhe schedu le.
Sec. 17. The plaintiff in any execution of ca sa, or any other
judgmer,t creditor, may file exceptions to any such schednle in
tbe circuit court of that county from whence the execution issued, and where the schedule shall have been returned to the
clerk's office of the county court, he shall fil e with his exceptions
a certified copy of such schedule, and by such exceptions he
shall charge specifically that some other item or items of proper•
t_y belon ging to the defendant, or in which he has a present or
future interest, has not been named in such schedule, or that he
has conveyed or otherwise transferred, some portion of his property to some other individual, or individuals, to be named in
such exception.~, or otherwise disposed of his prop erty (specify•
ing the manner of suc.h disposition) with a view to hinder or delay such creditor, in the collection of his just debt, an<l such
credito r shall 1m1ke oath in court, or affidavit, before some justice
of the peace of that or any county in the state, that he does
well believe the facts stated in such exceptions are tru e, and
thereupon the court before whom such proceedings are had,
shall order proc;ess to issue against all necessa ry parties, or cause
orders of publication to be made as in other cases in chancery,
and shall require all defendants to answer upon oath, to the .:dlegations contained in such exceptions, as also to any, or all written interrogatories, which the party excepting may propound at
the time of filing such exceptions, upon oalh, and may, using a
sound legal discretion, permit either pnrty 1.o amend his proceedings, as in other suits in chancery, and either party may take
depositions to prove the issne on his part, or ibe court upon being
satisfied that the justice of the case requires it shall order either
the witness, or parties to be examined, io open court, touching
the subject matter of controversy, and upon hearing the cou rt
shall make surh order or decree therein as slrnll be best calculated to do full and complete justice to all parties concerned, and
to that end the court shall pos8ess both common-law and chancery
jurisdiction, in the trial of said controversy.
Sec. 18. When any schedule shall be returned, and no exceptions fi led thereto, within a reasonable time, the court shall proceed
t'Omakeany necessary or<ler in regard to the surrender, sale or oth-
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e r disposition oftbepropcrty, for the bencfiLofall tbejudgmrnt credi lors that shall shew th c1melves to be such, a11d lo be cutit!ed as
suclt, to a <listribu lion of the proceeds of the sale of the property
or of the properly i tsdf, whue it shall be thoughl most to the
advantage of the creditors to recei\'e the prppert) at a fnir valuation in disc hargcoftbei.r claims; and cacli judgmcn1 creditor
shall receive in porporlion lo the amount of his demand, including
principal, interest and costs; and such final di ~position shall not
be mr1de until the next term of the court after the filing of such
schedule; Lill which time, all creditors shall have an opportunity
of obtaining judgments and of presenting the same and of assert•
ing th eir rights to distribution: and where the judgment shall
not be of that court in which the schedule is filed, then such cred·
itor shall file a copy of tl1e jndgment, and of any and all executions that may have issued thereon, with the several e ndorsements and returns made on such executions. If the claim presented by any creditor shall be thought by all or any of the other
creditors, to have been obtained by fraud,onvithout consideration,
Qr with a view to delay, defraud or hinder any just creditor in
the collection of his debt, any one or more of such creditors may
file excepti0ns to such c-Jaim at any time before distribution made
with or without interrogatories, after the manner of filing exceptions to the schedule as above; to which a like oath or affidavit
shall be made, and the like proceedings had, and the judge shall
have like powers; but the court shall not suspend the distribution amongst the other creditors during the pendency of such controversy, except as to the proportion to wl1 ich such creditor
would be entitled if l1i s claim were valid. And where any such
schednle shall contain any rights or credits which li.e in action;
said court shall have power to appoint one or more persons to
act as commissioners with full power and authority, in the name
of the person surrenileringsnch schedule, to carry on suits already commenced, to demand and r0ceivc, sue for aud recovP.r
all money or other property to which he may have right, and all
such money and property when th1,1s rednced to possession, shall
be subject to the order and disposition of the cour! as above provided : .11.nd provided, that nothing l!erein sha ll be construed to
limit the power of the court to make any other order in relation
thereto, which may be considered necessary.
Sec. · 19, If any defendant in any execution shi,11 fail or refuse
to give in a sched u}e .of his property, with the affidavit as herei it
provided for, he sh_a ll, upon a ca sa being levied, be commiltecl
to close prison, there to remain so long as li e sh.ill be mai otained therein by any one or more of hi j udgmeni. creditors, or until
he shall have made out such schedule, undet· oath; and it shall
be the dury ofany justice of the peace of that county, upon re
quest being made, t~ atte.n d at the jail and administer the oat!:
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required by law, whereupon such schedule ancl affidavit shall by
r1uch justice of tbe peace, be filed with the clerk of the court,
from whence the execution issued, or inclosc by mail, ifto another
co unty, or othe rwise safely conveyed, and shall issue his certificate to the jailor of the county to tile following effect: "I, A
B, a justice of lhe peace, iu and for
county, do hereby cercounty, that CD, who stood committed
tify to the jailor of
to your custody, upon a ca sa, al the snits of E F, has tl1is day
su rrendered a schedule of his property, and made affidavit thereto, agrneably to law; these arc therefore to command you, forthwith to discharge the said C D, from your custody, if he be detained by you for no other cause than for failing to surrender a
schedule of his property and make affidavit as aforesaid, given
under my band, this
day of
(signed) A. B."
Sec. 20. If a ny defendant shall ~nowingly and fraudulently
give in a false schedule of liis property under this act havmg
made aflid11vit thereto, and which shall have been adjudged false
upon a fair trial on exceptions filed as herein provided for, he
shall not only be liable to be proceeded against and convicted of
perjury. but shall be adjudged to be committed to close jail, there
to remain until be shall make out a full, true, and perfec t schedule of ,bis pTOperty, as by this act required, and if a second,
third, or other schedule, shall be adjudged to have heen made
fa lsely, and frandulently, knowing the same to be so, he shall be
adjudged to close jail, there to be fed on bread and water, fo1·
the space of twenty days,and until he shall giYe in a tru e and perfect schedule, but in all cases in which an issue shall exist in
excepting to any schedule, that such schednle was made out
falsely and fraudulently an<l with the knowledge of the said defe ndant, such issue shall be tried by a jury of the country, and
exceptwns may be taken to any of the proceediugs as i11 other
cases, and an appeal may be prosecu ted to the C'ourt of appeals,
as in other cases in whi<'h the same are now allowed by law.
Provided, That on a. prosecution frJr perjury, the verdict and
judgment in the controversy herein provided for, shall not be read
or used as evidence, but the trial shall commence and the evidence be heard de no vo as if no such controversy had existed.
Sec. 21. In all trials between creditors as to the validity and
correctness of their judgments, the fact that any such judgment
was obtained by confession, at any time after the surr·cnde r of
the schequle by the defendant, as provided for in this act, or
within ninety days precediug. the surrender of such schedule,
shall be eridence primafacia that such judgment was fraudulel'lt,
and without consideration, and shall throw the burthcn of proof
as to the consideration which passed between such plaintiff and
defendant, for which such demand accruccl, and as to the fairness of obtaining such judgment upon the plaintiff therein.
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Sec. 22. When any deb tor shall be committed under the provisions of this act, he shall not be con tinu e d in prison more than
three days after the plaifJtiff or his agent or attorney sliall have
had notice by the jailor or the drfendant in the execution, to
give security for the m1inlenance of such debtor in pri son , unl ess
such security be given to the jailor of the county, by th e plaintiff or some other judgment creditor. The p ena lty of the bond
shall be in the sum of one h11ndred dollars, and the jailor may
require tlie security to be a resident citizen or citizens of the
county in which such imprisonment is had, and th e bond shall he
c ondition ed for the payment weekly, and every week, of the
legal fees of such jailor, for the mainte nance and continuance in
jail, of such defendant, and ohall state i11 virt ue of what execution
he was so imprisoned. And if any plaintiff or creditor sfuall foil,
for lh e space of t wo wl1ole weeks, to pay or tender to the jailor,
his legal fees for th e mai ntenance of such debtor, the jailor may
di~charge such debtor from his custody. Provided hou:e-cer, That
tiie discha rge of any defendant from priso n, e ith er hy s urrendering a schedu le of his prope r ty or for want of th e secu rity h e rein
provided for, or his death while in execution, or any other cause
whateve r, shall not be considered a sati sfaction of the judg men t
upon which he was so imprisoned, except so for as payme nts
have been actually made or satisfaction rendered, but in the case
of the surrende r of the property, the court tha ll direct how far
the credits shall go upon the respective judgme1its of. all the
judgmen_t creditors wbo claim distribution, and a.fl. f a. or other
writ of execution, (sav ing and excepti.ng a capias ad sati~faciendum,)
may, from time to time, be issued the reon in the same manne r as
though no imprisonment had been had, or no ca . sa. been sued
out; but no capias ad satzj,iciendum shall ever the reafter issue
upon any judgment had befo re such order of di strib uti on, made
in regard to the property conta in ed in the sched ul e of the debtor.
Sec. 23. No female shall be arrested or imprisoned und e r, or
fo virtue of any thing contained in th is act; no r shall any exec utor, administrator, or heir of any decedent or auy other pe rson
,rhalever, acting in a fiducia ry character, be arrested or imprisoned in virtue of this act, for the debt, default or miscarriage of
ihose whom they r cprese ut, unless by their own fraud , del inquency 01· fault, judgment sha ll have been o'btaine<l against them ir
t heir own rights, for suc h debt·, contract or duty.
Sec. 2.J.. Any debtor or defendant in execution may at nny
time, relieve himself from arrest orimp rison me. t by surrr od ning
to the ofliccr making lhe a rresl, a sutlicientq ua11l it,v of property
to ~atisfy and pay the debt, io be adjudged of by snch oilicer, aud
-.'.lny oflir;cr receiving property in discharge of a defendant and
his securities, shall be Jial.,J e foi: th e whole umount of th e cx:ccut!,o q 11 pou which_ the arrest was made, including interc5t and rost",
2
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and may, wifain the proper time be proceeded against" for the
same, hy motion as rn otl1er cases, unless he shall shew 'that any
df the property rn taken by him, was, without his agency or con•
flent and witliout any default on bis part, lost or stolen, or had
pel'ished, notwithstanding be had devoted reasonable care and
attention to its preservatio~ or that the same would not se ll t
though duly adverked and exposed; or such defendant may
discharge himself by replevyingthe elebt as hereinafter to be provided for. Provided however, That'if from any cause whatever, the
property should not sell for a sum sufficient to satisfy such execution, the plaintiff may at his election, sue out another writ of ca.
sa. fl. fa . or other execution, or proceed against the officer, and if
he shall elect to proceed and shall have a recovery against him ,
such officer may, and shall have the right to direct other execution or executions to issue against the _defendant or defendants
in the original judgment, and proceed to the collectiou of the
amount thereof, at his own proper costs and charges.
Sec. 32. When nny debtor is in custody, on gernral executions,
it sball not be lawful for the sheriff or jailor in whose· custody he
may be, to demand any more or other dieting than if he were in
custody on one execution only; and the sheriff or jailor having
any debtor in custody, in execution, may at the exp irati0n of
every week he shall so maintain him, issue his fee bill for such
maintenance again!st the plaintiff; and if he be detained in virtue
of execn tions in favor of different plaintiffs, then, against all plaintiffs in virtue of whose executions such debt.or is detained; and if
any one or more of such plnintifis shall have given security for the
maintenance of 1.be debtor, then the fee bill may issue against
the plaintiff or p laintiffs, and the secu l'ity or secu riti es, as I.he
case may be, for whatever may be then due such sheriff or jailor
for the maintenance of said debto r ; and the fee bills so issued,
mar be put into the hands of any proper officer and forthwith
colkcted by him, as other fee bills are. Provided however, That
in lh e distribution of thee tate contained in any schedule, the
fees for arresting, committing and maintaining any debtor as well
as all reasonable costs and charges incurred in proceedi11g upon
the schedule surrendered by any insolvent debtor; and in di posing of the property mentioned in sncb schedule, in pursuance of
any judgment or decree of the court concerning the same, shall
be allowed an d paid to the party having before paid the same
pre,·ious tu making division amongst other judgment- creditors as
hcreinbefore directed. The reasonableness of which costs and
damages shall be adjudged of by the court.
1t was then moved by Mr. Breckinridge, and seconded, to
amend the fifteenth section by striking out the words twenty dollars, and inserting in lieu thereof "iwe11ty jive shillings."
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
.
The yeas and nays lreing required thereon by Messrs. Breckinridge and - - were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Barhee, B<!,rkcr, Baseman,
Beatty, Bibb 1 Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck,
Breckinridge, Buford, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, Daniel, Davenport, Downni-ng, Duvall, Ford, Gaines, Grider, M. W. Hall,
Hanson, Hazlerigg, Helm, Hughes, Ingels, Lindsay, Marshall,
1\l'Bride, M'Connell, M'Millan, Miner, Moore, Morris, Power~,
Ray, Reid, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Swope,
True, Turner, Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilsou, Woodland and
Yantis-52.
NAYS-Messrs. Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, A. Davis, W. M.
Davis, Dougherty, Evans, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie1
Hale, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harri on, Henderson, Harald, [nglish, Joyes, Litton, Montague, Munford, Parish,
Patrick, Patterson, Rilfe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, Skiles, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Thomas, \~ard, Waters, Watts, West~
White, WiJliams and Wingate-42.
It was then moved and seconded to amend the 20th section, by
striking out the following words: "there to be f ed on bread and water for the space of twenty days, a111d."
And the quPstion being taken thereon, it was decided unanimously in the affirmative.
The question was then taken on arlopting the amendment proposed by the committee, which is to strike out the said 15th:
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, Ql st, 22d, 23d, 24th and 32d sections,
which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas·and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Hanson
and Combs, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman,
Beatty, Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, BrucP,
Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Daniel, A,
Davis, W. M. Davis, Davenport,· Dougher-ty, Dow~ning-, Duvall, Evans, Forrest, George, Graham, Griffin, Hale, M. vV,
Hall, R. C. Hall. Hardy, B. H arrison, C. L. Harris0n, Helm,
Henderson, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Joyes, Lindsay. Litton,
Miner, Moore, Montague, l\forris 1 Mu A ford, Parish, Patrick, Pattersofl, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Tbomm, Ward,
Watts, West, White, Wilkerson, Williams, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and Woodland-72.
NAYS-Messrs. ~reek, Breckintidge, Cunningham, Ewing,
Ford, Gaines, Grider, Hanson, Hazlerigg, Marshall, M'Bride,
iWConnell, M'Mi11an, Powers, Reid, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles,
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Smith, 'True, Turner, Waters, Watkins, A. Wilson and Yantis25.
Mr. H elm then moved to amend said bill by attaching thereto
the following .ection:
Be it further enacted, That upon ·alJ .contracts entered into since
the 25th day of D ecembe r, 1820, an d prPvious to the passage of
ihis actr there shall be allowed the same replevins which were alluwecl by the laws under which such contracts were respectively
made; and it shall be the duty of the clerks of courts a11d justices
of the peace to en dorse upon exec utions issued by them, the date
of the contract upon which the judgment was founded.
And the question being taken on a_d opting the said amendment, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas an<l-nays bein ~ required thereo n by Messrs. Helm.
and VVard, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mess rs. A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Graham Helm, Inglish, .M'Millan, Munford, Patrick, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Rucker,
Skiles, Swope and Woodland-15.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,.
Bishop, Blackbum, 4. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge,
Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel 1
Cunningham,Daniel, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall,
Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, George, Griffin, Grider,
G11thrie, Hale, M. W. Ha}l, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlorigg, Henderson, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, Joye~,
Lindsay, Litton, lVJarshall, M'Bride, M'Connell, :;,\1iner, Moore,
:Montague, Morri , Parish, Patterson, Powers, Rober!'s, Sallee,
N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson, Smi.tb, Southgate,
Spalding, Stone, Thomas, True, Turner, Ward, Watkins, )Vatts,
West, White, Wilkerson, Williams, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilsou,
Wingate and Yat'Jtis-82.
The 45th section of said bill was then read as follows:
Sec. 45. If any party defendant in a judfment have sev.eral
parcels of lan<l, which lie in the same county, he or his agent
may, hy ,yriting, under his hand, a t any time before the day of
sale. require the sheriff or other officer to whom the writ ofjieri
Jacias upoa the judgment m::iy be directed, to make the debt or
damages and costs, of such of the said parcels as the owner or bis
agent shall think proper; a, ·d if the parcels be in different counties, the clerk shall and may, at the like request in writing, direct the ji.eri Jacins to the sheriff or other proper officer of th at
cotmty which the party' or his agent shall particularly mention,
at any time before the delivery of the writ of execution to the
officer. Pt·ovided however, that i11 this latter case, the party shall
a lso slate in the written request, the manner in which be derives
title to the said lands, and that he has n(·ve r conveyed or tra1)s~
ferred the same, and that he does verily believe that he has good
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title thereto, and {hat he does verily helieve· that tl1c same will
satisfy said execution; and shall make oalh lo lite lruth of the
same, and file with said written request all tide papers, or properly a uthenticated copies thereof, necessary to shew his claim of
title complete, unless the same be derived by descent, and in that
case, he shall state the same in said affidavit, and shall further
make oath that said land is not in the adversary possession of another; or in case of his failure, in any one particular, the cle rk
shall di regard such request. And should sai d land be sold, that
court from whose clerk's office the execution issued, shall make
an orrl.e r, di reeling such title papers to be dcliver<·d to the purchaser; and in case it be released, then that they shall be restored to lhe defendant owner.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said sec1ion by in,
se rtin~ the following proviso, to come in before the proviso in
said ~celio11:
Provi,lerl, That the defendant shall be confined in his said written request, to lands within the county in which the judgment
was obtained, or tbat in which he resides, and.
And the question being taken thereon, it was c1ccidec). in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs.' Breck
and B. Harrison, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Messrs. Beatty, Blackburn, Breck, Colglazier, Combs,
Cu·rnin~ham, A. Davis, Davenport, Doughert:y, Evans, Ewing,
For,J. Gaines, George, M. W. Hall, Hanson, B. Harrison, H azleri•.!g. Hender on, Hughes, Ingels, Lindsay, Ma rshall, M'Bride,
l\l'Con nell, 1Yliner, Moore, Morris, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpson,
Swope. True, Turner, A. Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-38.
NA YS-.Mr: Speaker, lVlessrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bibb~
Bishop, A. Boyd, L . Boyd, Breckforidge, Bruce, Buford, Cofi:
mm, Conner, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Downning, Duvall,
Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Gnthrie, Halr, R. C. Hall,
H :udy, C. L. Hnrrison, Haraltl, Inglish, Joyes, Li ; O'l, M'Millan,
1VIonta!'"11c, l\Lu 11 ford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. SanderR, Secrest, Smith, Southgate, Spahling, Stone, Thomas, Ward, Waters, Watkins, 1Yatts,
West, White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate-58.
The said bill, as amended, was then ordered to be read a third
time.
The said bill wns then read a llli rd time.
And the quf's1 ion being taken on the passage thereof, it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yer1s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Inglish
and Ber1tty. were as follows, vi;,;:
Y EAS-i\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Beatt,r, Bibb,
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Bishop, I31ackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford,
Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cree l, Cunningham, Da.niel, vV.
M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downn in g, Duvall, Evans,-.
Ewing, Ford, Gaines, George, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Guth1·ie, Hale, M. W. Hall,1Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Harald, Inge! • Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshnll, M'Bride, M'Con•
nell, M'.l\li1lan, Mi11er, Moore, Montague, Morris, Parish, Patrick>
Patterson, Powers, Reid, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. San-·
ders, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Swope,
True, Turner, Watkins, ·w est, White, Williams, A. Wilson, D.
W. Wilson, ·winga(e and Yantis-75.
NAYS-Me·srs. Breckinridge, Coffman, A. Davis, Forrest, R.
C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, Henderson, Jnglisl,1, Munford, Ray,
iliffe, Rucker, Skiles, Stone, Thomas, Watts, Wilkerson and
Woodland-19.
Ordered, That Mr. Beatty inform the Senate thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amendment.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the passage of a bill which originated in this House, entitled,
An act for the better regulation of the inspection of tobacco,
and for other purposes;
With amendments.
Mr. Duvall, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following
titles, and had found the same. truly enrolled, viz:
An act to authorize the Receiver of public monies west of the
Tennessee river to appoint a deputy.
An act lo authorize the citizens of Middletown, in Jefferson
cou nty, to elect trustees, and for other purposes. And,
An act allowing further time for completing the Louisville and
Portland Canal.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall inform tbe Senate thereof.
A bill from the Semite entitled an act to continue in force tht>
law proYiding for the appointment of Commonwealth's attornies,
was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rnle of the House, constitutional provision,
and second and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with;
.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title the~eof be
as aforesaid.
O1·dered, 'l'hat Mr. Guthrie inform the Senate thereof.
Ami then the House adjourned •.
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, te28.
Mr. Duvall, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that th~ co·mmiltee had examined enrolled bills of the following
ti ties, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act to continue iu force lhe law providing for the appoint•
ment of Co,mmonwealth's attornies. And
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort Turnpikl:
and Rail Road Company.
Whereupon the Speaker a(tixed his Signature thereto.
Orderert, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereoJ:
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of jnstice, to whom
was referred a bill for the benefit of the heirs of Peter Abell, deceased; also, a bill for the benefit of the late independent Banks;
repo rted the same without amendment.
The former bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time to-day; and the latter was laid on the table until the first
day of June next.
And thereupon the former bill having been engrossed and read
a third time;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the tille thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Helm carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
.
Mr. Beatty. from the same committee, to whom was referred
a bill for the benefit of securities, reported the same wit~ an
amendmenl;
Which being tw.ice read·, was concurred in.
And the said bill, as amended, ord.::rcJ to be engrossed and
read a third time on this day.
The said bill having been engrossed, was then read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
_
Ordered, That Mr. Marsha11 carry the said bill to the Senate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Beatty, from the same comtnittec to whom was referred a
hill to provide counsel to go to Washington city, to defend the
validity of the seven years limitation law, reported the same with
an amendment;
.
Which was twice read and concurred in, as follows:
WHER!i!AS, There is uow pending in the Supreme Court of the
United States, a writ of error from the Kentucky district, wherein vVilliam May and John Hawkins are phiintiffi, and the heirs
of Jo hua Barney are defendants, in which sui t the constitutionality of the statute limiting actions for land ltl ~0ven years, also,
the statute putting ~esicl ent and non-resid e· "'. 'l the same foot•
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ing, are to be ~1djud icated upon; it is a matter of grrat and deep
interest to the people of Kentucky, that.those st::i tutes, which are
properly statutes of peace, should be sustained, and that th e
S tate may not be wanti ng to herself: Therefore,
Be it enacted b.lJ the General .11.ssembly of the Cornrnoiiwealth of
K entucky, That the sum of
be and the same is hereby approp riated as a compensation for counsel, hereafter 1.o be elected
liy the Senate and House of ReprcseniaHvcs, to attend .a t the city
of 1.Yashington, and in the cause aforesaid use their best efforts
to sustain the wnstitutionalitv oft.hose laws.
Be it further enacted, That· upon the performing of the duties
herein enjoineil, by the connsel hereafter elected, it shall be the
duty of the Auditor of public accounts to issue bis warrant upon
the Treas urer for the amount aforesaid, in favor of the said counsel, which shall be paid by the Treasurer.
It was th en moved and seconded to amend said bill by attach•
ing th ereto the following proviso: "Provided however, that no member of eitlier House of the General .11.ssembly, shalt be eh'gible as coun-
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. And the qu es tion being taken on the adoption of said amendment, it was decid ed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Breckinrid ge and H elm, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speake r, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bishop,
. Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs, Cunningham, W . M. Davis, Davenport,
Dou gherty, Downning, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines,
George, Graham, Grifnn, Hale, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B.
Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, -Hender~on, Ingels, Inglish,
Lindsay, Litton, 1\larshall, M'B1·ide, M'Connell, Miner, Moore,
l\fonhigu e., Morris, Parish, Patterson, Powers, R ei~, Roberts,
Rucker, Sa ll ee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secres t, Simpson,
Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Swope, Thomas, True, Tu rner, Ward, Waters, Watkins, Watts, West, White, Wilkerson,
Wi lliams, L). W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-77.
NAYS-Messrs. A. Davis, Evans, Grider, H elm, Ray and
Riffe-G.
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the
table.
And the questi on being takeq thereon, it was decided in th e
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon l>y Messrs, Helm
and Breck, were as foll ows, to -wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Bishop, Breck, Breckinridge, Combs, Cun~
ningbam, Davenport, Evans, George, Griffin, Grider, M. W. Ha!l
H n.nson, B. Harmon, fog-els, Li ndsay, M'Bride, M'ConneB, Mi
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ncr, Moore, ·Sallee, -Simpson, Skiles, Swope, Trne, Turner, A.
'i-ViJrnn and Yaniis-27.
l\ A.YS-lHr. Speaker, :'.\:lessrs. Barbee, Beatty, Bibb, Blackhurn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bnice, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier,
Conner, Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davi , Dougherty;
Downning, Duvnll, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, Graham, R. C.
Hall, Hard . ·C. -L. Harrison, ,ffazlerigg, Helm, Henderson ,
Haraltl, Inglish, Litton,. Nfarshall, Montague, Morris, Parish, PalJ-ick, Patterson, Ray, Ruid, Riffe, Robe rts, N. P. Sanders, Secrest,
Smi th, Southgate, Spaltling, Stone, Thomas, Watkins, ,-vatts,
Wilkerson, William5, D. W.. Wilson, Wi11gale and Woodland57 .
A motion having been •made and nc_gl:!tived, to fill the blank in
said bill with $300, Mr. L. Sande ro, from the n1ajority, mo,·ed a
reco nsi<leralion of sa id vole.
And the question being taken on re-considering said vcrte, it
was decided in the alfirmative.
The yeas and nays being required I.hereon by Messrs. Colgla,
.z1cr and Con ner, were as follows, vi-z :
YEAS-.Mcssr-. Barbee, :Barker, Baseman, Beatty, L. Boyd,
Buford,.Co11ner, Daniel, A. Davis, Dougherty, Dowirning, t•:w•ing, George, Grahnm, Grider, R. C. Hall,[:,. L. Harrison, Hazle·rigg, Helm, Henderson, Harald, lngfob, Marshall, :l\lontague,
Palrirk, Patterson, Power~, Ray, Reid, Roberts, L. Sander~, Secrest, Smith, Southgate, Sp:ildrng, Thomas, Ward, Wulkin~,
·watls, White, Wilker-con, Williams, O. 1V. Wilson and Win.gale--44.
NA YS-lHessrs. :BiLb1 Bishop1 Blackburn.., A. Boyd, Breck,
l3rerkinridge, Bruce, Coffman, Colglazier1 Combc1, Creel, Cunn~ngham, DaYcnport, Evans, FGrd, Forrest,G.1ines, Grifli11, Hale,
llan~on, Ingels, J oyes, Lindsay, Litton, l\l'Bridc, M"Connell, Illine r, l\lorris, Parish, N . P. £and e rs, Simpson , Skiles, Slone, Swope,
·True, Turner, A. Wilson, \,V oodl.and and Yantis-::ia.
The queslion was again taken on filling said bl.ink wi!h $300,
which was tloc ided in lhe afiirn:alin~.
'
The yeas ancl n:-t':}'S being required the reon by M ~srs . He:lrn
an d Conner, were as follows, to--wi t :
·.'t'.E:\S-.Jfe,;srs. 13arllcc, Barke r. Base.nan, Bca!ly, A. Doyel,
L . Boyd, Breckinridge, Duford, Coffman. r:onner, CreC'l 1 D:rniel,
A. Da, is, Doughc-rt·y, Dowuning, Dur:.!1, Ewiu~, Gain<'l', Crcorgr·,
'()ra ha m, Grider, H.. C. Hal l, C. L. Harrison, lfozlcrigg, Helm,
Hend e rson, ln g li sl1, Lindsay, l\far.,;hall, 1\Ionl;;guc-, P:-itrick, Patforwn, Po11'c r~, Ray) Reid, Rifle, Roberts, N. P. Sn ndcr;;,L. Sanders, Scue,t, Smith, Southgate, Spn.ld'ing, Stone. Thoma~, W;inl,'
YfaJl; in s, Wal!~, Whit<', \\'ilkerson, W illiam,..., D. \V. ,\'il~on and"
1\'i ngatc- 5 'I.
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NA YS-1\Icssrs. Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn, Breck, Bruce, Colglazier, Combs, Cunningham, Davenport, Evans, Ford, Forrest,
Griffin, Hale, 1\1. W. HaJI, Hanson, Harald, Ingels, J oyes, Litton, l\I'Bridc, l\l"Connell, Miner, Moore, Morris, Parisli, Rucker,
t:iuller, Simpson, Skiles, Swope, True, Turner, A. ·Wilson, Woodland and Yantis-36 .
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a
third lime on tl1is day.
It was then moveland seconded that this House dispense with
t he third reading of said bill, with a view to have tbe same now
_put on its ·passage.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
ttilirmative,
·
The yeas an<l nays being required thereon Ly Messrs. Skiles.
and Combs, were as follo~rs, viz:
.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman,
B eatty, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Buford, Coffman, Conner, Creel,
Daniel, A. Davis, D oughe rty, Dowrrniflg, Duvall, Ewing, Ford,
Gaines, George, Graham, ·M. W. Hal l, R. C. Hall, Hardy, B.
Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Renders-o n, Inglish,
Litton, :Marshall, Montague, Morris, Patrick, Patterson, Powe rs,
Ray, Riffe, Roberts, N. P. Sanders, L. -Sanders, Secrest, Stnitb,
Southgate, Spalding, Stone, Thoma s, Ward, Watkins, Watts,
White, "Wilkerson, Williams, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and ·woodland-57,
NAYS-Messrs. Bib-b, Bishop, Bh1ckburn, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Colglazier, Combs, Cunningham, Davenport, Evans; Forrest, Griffin, Grider, Hale, Hanson, Harald, Ingels, Lindsay, M'Bride, !\liner, Moore, Parish, Rucker, Sallee, Simpson,
-Skiles, Swope, True, Turner, A. ·Wilson nnd Ya ntis-32.
The qu estion was then put on the passage of said bilJ, whi,ch
was d-ecided in the afi1rmative.
t
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Linds<lJ
and Helm, ,verc ;is follows, viz:
YE:\S-:.\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker,Baseman, Beatty, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Councr, Creel,
Daniel, A. Davis, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Ewing, Ford,
Gaines, George, Graham, R. C. Han, Hardy, C. L. Harrison,
Helm, Henderson, lnglisb, Lindsay. Litton, l\larohall, M'Millnn,
1\liner, Moore, ~1ontaguc, j\Jorris, Patrick, Patterson, Po,vers,
Ray, Reid, Ri.ffe, Roberts, N. P. Sande rs, L. fSanders, Secrest,
Smith, Southgnte, Spalding, Stone, Wnrd, ·wnt kin s, Wntts, West,
White, Wilkerson, ·williams ,D. W. Wilson, Wingnte a nd Woodla!1d-G0.
NA YS-1\Icssrs ... Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, Breck,
J'3rccki11riJge, Combs: Cunningham, Davenport, Ernns, Forrest,
Griffin, Gtider, Hal~, M. W. H all, Hamon, B. Harrirnn, Ila a!d ,
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Ingels, ]\1'Bri dc, 1.VI'Conne11. PariJ1, Sallee; Simpson, Skiles,
Swope, True, Turne r, Waters, A. Wilson and Yantis-31.
Orderrd, That M. Helm carry the said bill to the Senate, and
request their concurrence.
Mr. Beatty, from-the same committee, reported a bill 1.o amend
an act entitled an act to prevent the masters of vessels and others, from employing or removing 'persons of color from this State;
Which was received aud read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second tim€.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second and third readings of the .said b.ill having been dispensed with, a.nd the same being engrossed;
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesairl.
Ordered,. That l\Ir. Harrison carry the said bill to the Strnate,
and request their concurrence.
Mr. Beatty, from the snme committee, made the following reporl:
'
The committee for cour1·s of justice, have had under considera tion, leave to bring in a bill for the benefit of Peter Smith. The
committee are of opir\ion that the subject matter of said refere nce needs no legislation, and therefore ask that they may be
dis(,ha r ged from the further consideration thereof, and that the
said Smith have leave to "·ithdraw Im papers.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
}Ir. Barb€e, from the committee of religion, made the following report, viz:
The committee of religion have had under consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and come lo reso lutions thereon.
to-wit:
Resolved, That the petition of Permelia Stout be rejected.
Resolved, That the p etition of James Adrims is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of Amy Ann Gibson is reasonable.
Which being twice read, the first and third resolutions wer
c oncu rred in, and the 5econ d di sagreed to.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill
pursuan t to the third resolution.
:.\-Ir. Barbee, from the same committee, repo rted a bill for ths
benefit of Amy Ann B. Gibson, which was received and read the
firs t time, ana' ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi&1on and second and third readings of said bill having been disvensed with, and the same being engrossed;
Resolvcrl, That the said bill do pass, and !,hat the title thereof be
·1s aforesaid.
.
Ordered, That Mr. H el m carry the said oiH to the em,te and
rrriuest their co.ncurrence.
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A. message from the Governor by 1\fr. :Pickclt, his Sccretnry.
1\lr. Speake11;· The Governor ha · approved ;.1110 signed enrolled
bills which oi:iginateclrn the House of Representatives ofth~ fol lowing titles:
An act lo establi sh a11 ii1specforn oflolincco at Ra!-cigh , i n Uaio.i
county.
A11 aet to amend an act irrnor1-rorating. tu e J,I ar.iford Manufac-turing Company ..
An net to authorize the appoinfmcl'lt ~f .i<ltlitif>na} jusli.ecs ' of
the pea~e in certain count ies, all(! for ot her purposes.
An «l'!t for the benefit of certn in she riffs.
An ad lo establi sh e lection precincts in ce rtain cnunties.
An· act t-3 au-tfaorize the administrators of W illiarn C. Da.vis.,
<leceasod;. lo , carry into execution a paro) contract ma<lc by sai~
Davis in his lifetime, with Edward S. Hall, for th·e or six acres
of land.
Au act for the ben e fit of tha-- truste e& of the Morgan Seminarys,an<l for other purposes._
An act to ir.corporate the Clay and Jefferson Seminaries.
A:n act.to authorize the inhabitants of the town of Brnwnsvrne,
i n the county of Edmondson, to elect trnst~ es.
1\u act to appoint additio11al c-onstable·s in e-ertain counties.
An act to establish electron precinols in Gerla-in counties ..
An act further to regulate the town of Sh e phe1·dsv ill c.
An act to amend an act entitled "an act to enc • urage the establishment of private s.;hool s."
/in act to open a state road from E li zabethtown, by way of.
Litchfield, Hartfonl an<l Ma<lisomille, to Princetoni iu Cald"· eE
county.
. . An act regulati ng the terms of the! efferson circuit court•.
.i\n. act for the benefit of J o hn Gibson.
Al'l net nutborizing the sale of certain streets in the town or
Rus~-elh-ille.
An act for the benefit of Susan W. Owen.
An act declarinr; Beaver creek a navigable stream.
An net to change tJ1c August terms of the Henry, Ohio aoJ
Hardin £Ounty courts-, and the time of bolcli"ng t he L ewi s circ ui··.
court.
An act f-or the benefit of Robert Patterson.
An act to authorize the stockholders of the late i nde peml en,
bRnks to ele ct age11ls to close the concerns of mid banks, and fo z·
olbcr pu rposrs.
An act lo add an additional jnstice of the peace to the couniy
of Boone;
An act to regulate the <luli es and powers of trustee!l of tow n ~
in thi s Commonwea lth.
Au act concerning Floyd's fork.
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A11 act lo reduce the limits of the town of l\Ionntsforiing.
An act to amend an act imposrng a duty ou sa les at auction in
th e eounty of Jefferson, for tb e benefit of the Loui.rvillc ffospi tal, approved December 17th, 1 821.
An act allowing further time for compl e ling lh e LoL"-isviifea11d
Portland Can.ii.
An act to authorize lh.c Receiver of public monies w~t of lh c
Tennes -ee ri\'er to appoint a deputy.
J\n act to authorize the citizens 0f l\1iJdlctow11, io Jefferso
county, to e lect tru stees, and for other purposes.
And then he wit~rew.
Ordered, Tha-t lVIr. Duvall inform th e S e nate the reof.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Garrard:
Mr. Speaker: The S e nate have passed a liilf cnMled an act tc
authorize th e 75th and l 2 1strcgimenlstoholdac0urtofappeal:,
a nd to regu late the fines of said regiments, in whic h bill they reques t the con c urrence of thi s Hou se; and I am d irected to requ es t the withdrawal ofa bill which passed this House and was
rejected in the Senate, e ntitled, an a cl lo a dd a part of 9allatin
eonnty to the county of Owen.
And then he ·w ithdrew.
Otdercd, Thal leave b,e given to withdraw said bill.
[\fr. Lintl say, from lhc committee onI111tern a l improvements,. t(!).
w hom was refe rred a hill to provide for Lhe e rection of a brid ge
1.cro"s Ro ckca stle rive r, upon t1,e Turnpike and Wilderness road ,
reporlr.d th e same with sundry amendm e nts.
Which be ing twice read, we re di sag reed to. The said bill was
+hen further amended.
Sundry amendmenlg having bee n offered, Mr. Breck called for
the prev ious question.
The question wn s then put, "Shnll the main question be no,...put?'' whi ch was deci ded in the allirmalivc.
The yeas and nays being r equired t.l1ereon by l\lessrs. N. P.
Sanders and Breck, we re as follo,,,s, viz:
YEAS-!\Iess rs. Barker, B ea {fy, Bibb, Breck, Coffman, Combs,
Oo nner, Cunningham, A. Dm·is, Dou g herty, Ewing, Gaines,
George, Graham, Gi:ider, ·H ale, Hanso n, C. L. Hnrriso n, Helm ,
H e nd e rso n. ln geb, Joyes, Lind sar, l\larsball, 1\1."Connell, l\l'Millan, Min e r, !\loore, Morri s, Patrid{, Po1Yers, Riffe, Salle e, L. San
<le rs, Simpson, Ski les, Sm ilh , Southgate, Thomas, True, Turner,
lVatqrs, William~, D. W. Wilson, Wingate, Woodland and Yan,,tis-17 .
N . --\ YS--Mr. Speaker, i\Iess rs. Barbee, Bas.cman, Bishop, Black ·
burn, A. Boy d, L. Boyd, Bre ckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Colglazier, Creel, Daniel, W. i\f. Davi s, Downning, Duvall, Evan ", Ford,
Forrest, GritHu, l\I. W. Hall, R. C . Hall, Hardy, Harnld,Hu ghes,
Ingli h, Litton, M'Bridc, i\Ioutag11e, Parish, Paltcrsoni Ray, Rcic~,
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Roberts, Rucke r, N. P. S,1nders, Sec rest·, Spal<ling, Slone, Swope,
Ward, Watkin s, Watts, White a nd Wilkerson-45.
The main rtnestion viz;, e ng ro8Eing the said hill and readin g
the snme a third time lo-day was then. pu-t, whi ch was deciJed in
the afli rmaliYe.
Th e _yeas and nays being required th ereon Ly Messrs. Ray and
N. Sand ers, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, 1\1.essr~. Barbee, Darker,. Beatty, Bibb,
A. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Coifman, CornL s,. Conner, Cun•
ninghum, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dou gherty, DuYnll +
Ewing, Ford,Gaines, George, Grah am, Grider, Hal e, M. W. Hall,
Hanso n, I-lardy~ B. Harrison, C. L... Harrison, Helm, H enderson,
Harald, Inglish, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton, Marshn ll 1 M'Connell ,
M'i\'li.Ha n, Moore, Montague, Pntrick, Reid, Riff(', L. Sanders,
Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Spalding, Thomas, T1,ue, Turner,
Ward, iVi lkerson, Williams, D. W. Wilson, Woodland and Yan.
tis....-59.
NA YS--Messrs. Baseman, Bjshop, Blackburn, L . Boyd, Breclfi nridge, Colglazjer, C r-1:el, Downning, Evan s, Forrest, Griffin,
R. C. Hall, Hugh es, In gels, M' Bride, Miner, Morri s, Pari sh, P::itte rson, Pow ers, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders,
Sec rest, Simpson, Stone,. Swope, Waters, Watkins, Watts, 'Whi te~
A. Wilson and W in g;ne-35.
- The sa id bill having been e ngrosse d, was read a third t im e.
R esolved, That th e sai&bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be amended by addin g thereto, the w0rds, and for other purposes.
Ordered, That Mr. Breck carry the said bill to the Senate,
a nd requ est th eir concurrence.
·
The ycns nnd nays being required on the passage of said bill
by Mess rs. Pnri sh and Ray, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
Bishop, A: Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Combs, Conner, Cunningham, A. Dav is, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Duvall, Ewing, FoJ·d, Gaines, George, Graham, Grider, Hale,
l\'l, W. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harri son, Helm ,
Hende rso n, Ifarald, Ingels, In glish, Lind say, Litton, Marshall ,
j}'l 'Conn ell, M'lUillan, :Moore, Montague, Patrick, R eid, Riffe, L.
Sanders, Sk~les, Smith, Soulhgate, Spnldin g, Thomas, True, Turner, Ward, Wilkerson, Williams, D. W. Wilson and Yontis--59.
NAYS-Messrs. Basema n, Blackburn, L. Boyd, Breckinridge,
Colglazier, Creel , Downning, Evans, Forrest, Griffin, R.. C. H all ,
Hughes, J oye~, l\'i'Bride, Miner, Morris, Parish, Patterson, Pow.
e rs, Ray, Roberts , Rncker, Sall ee, N. P. Sande rs, Secrest, Simpson , Stone, Swope. Waters, ·w alkins, Watts, White, A. Wilson,
Wingate a nd Woodland-35.
. . ..
Mr. Ward from the con-imittee of conference appointed on the
part of ihi~ Hou,-e, on the subject of the disagreement of the
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Houses on a bill from the Senate enti Li ed, an act to fix the ratio
an<l apportion the representation for the ensui ng four years,
made tho following report which was read, viz:
The committe·e of confe rence have had under cmisi'dernlion
the points of disagreinuent between the Senate and House of Representatives, in relation to the apportionment bill, and beg lcav(·
'to report that they have come to the following agreement and
reco mmend its adoption to their respective Houses.
The House of Represe ntatives to recede from its amendments
attaching the county of Bullitt to Hardin and Meade: and to rocede also from the amendment strik ing one member from Montgomery and giving iJ to Nicholas. The Senate to con.cur in the
amendment giving the county of Washington three members, and
also thc ·,tmetJ<lmcut attach ing Laurel to Lincoln and Rockcastle.:
as a Senatorial district.
DEN HARDIN, Chairman of the
Committee on the part of the Senate.
ROBERT J . WARD, Chairman of th«
Committee from the House of Rep.
Mr. Breckinridge movrd the previous question; th e question
was then put, sha ll the main ques tion be now putr which was d6'cided in the negative.
The ye:is an<l nnys being required thereon by Messrs. R.
Hall and Breckinridge, were as follows:
YEAS-)fossrs. Barker, Bibb, Breck, Breckinridge, Conner,
Cunnin~ha m, A. Davis, Ewing, Gaine~, Gri.der, Hale, Hanson,
C. L. Ihrrison, Hen~ler50!1, Hughes~ Joycs, M'Bride,1\I'Connell,
Miner, Moore, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Reid, Sallee, Southgate,
Stone, Swope, Thom,~, Tru e, Tllrner, Watkins, ·Wilkerson, William,, D. W. Wilson, Wingate and Wood land- 37.
NA YS-1\lr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee , Baseman, Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Co!glazier. Combs, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Evans, Ford, Forrest, Geo rge, Graham,
Griffin, R. 0. Hall, Hardy, Hazl erigg, Hflrald, Ingels, Inglish,
Litto n, Marshall, M'l\'Itl lan, l\'.Iontague, Morris, Pnrish, Patterson,
Riffe, Robert , Rncker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sande rs, Secrest, Simp"'°n, Smith, Spa ldin g, iVard, Water~, Watts, West, White nnd
Yantis--5<1,
l\fr. Inglish thereupon mo;•ed c1 reconsid era tion of s:.iid vote.
Ar.d tltc q ueslion being tnkcn thereon, it was decided in the
atB,matiH' ,
The yeas and nays b.elng required thereon by Messrs. R. C.
Hall and Ine:lish, were as follow.s:
YEAS--:'\{r. Speaker, 1\Icsi;ra. Barker, Beatty, Bibb~ L. Doy<l,
Breck, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Creel, Cnnninf5ham,
A. Davis, Duvn.11, Rwing, FQrr~st, George, ~raham, Grider:
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Hale, l\I. 'IV. I-Lt1I, C. L. Harrison, Hazleri gfl', Helm, Henderso1J;Hughcs, lngcls, fngli·sh, Joyes, Li11d s~1y, l\forshall: l\1'.l3ridc ,
:M'Conncll, i\l'Milkn, l\lincr, Morris, Patte rson, Powe1·c, Ray_
Reid, Roberts, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Spalding, Slone, Swope.
Thomas, True, Turner, Ward, 1Valc rs, \Vatkins, "Wilkerson,
Willia,m, D. W. Wilsou, Wingate, \V-0od la nd and Y~ntis-58.
N AYS--Mes~rs. 'Barbee, Bishop, Blackburn, f\. Boyd, Bruce,
Buford, Coffm:111, Conner, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dough erty.
Downning, Evans, Ford, Gain es, Griffin, R. C. Hall, Hanson,
Hardy, Harald, Litton, Moore, Pari sh, Riffe: Rucker, Sallee, N.
P. Sanders, Southga:te, Walts au<l \Vhil e-30.
The mption for t..hc prc.-iot1s question i)eing ,-vithdrawn. the
~uestion wa s tbcn taken on concuniug in the report made by
t he committee of conference.
And th e question being taken iberqo nj it was decided in th e
a OirmatiYe,
Th e yeas -an<l nays 'being required iil'ereon, ·LJy Messrs. '\Vest
an<l R. C. Ha~l, were as follows, Yiz:
YF.AS-::.\lr. Speaker, Messn:. Barker, Bibb, A. Boyd,L. Boyd,
Breck, llrn cc, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, A~ Davis, 1Y. M. Davis, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Ewing, Forrest, Graham,
G rider, Ha'lc, M. W. I-foll, Hanson, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, H azleri gg, H elm, Ren<lerson, Hugh es, Ingels, Jn glisl,, LiDdsay~
Marshall, l\I'Milhru, Miner, Moore, Montague, P at ri ck, Powers,
Roberts, Secrest, Simpson, Skiles, &rnthgoic, Stone, Swope,
Thoma5, Turner, '·W ard, Wate r5, W a t·kins, Whi.tc, Wilker on,
·Williams, D. W. Wilson and Woodland-~5.
NA I'S-Messrs. Barbee. Baseman,'Beatty, Bisho p, B lackburn ,
Breckinridge, Bi;.[ord, Coffman, Colglazier, Daniel, Dav·enport,
E nrns, Ford, Ga1nes., George, Griffin, H.. C. Hal.I. Harald, J oyc~.
Litton, l\'l'Bride, M'C-0nnell,Morris, Parish, Patterso n: Ray, Reid ,
Riffe. Ru cker, Salle<'., N. P. San ders, L. Sallcl Cl's, Smith, Spalding, Tru e, Watts.., West, A. Wilson, Wingate ·and Ya11tis-40.
Orderer!, That Mr. Ward inform the Scmrte thereof.
]\fr. N. P. Sanders th e1•e upon with the lea'Ye of I.h e House entered hi s protest to the passage of said bill: in the fol101Ying words:
~fathaniel P. Sanders, the R e prese nta tive of the co unty of
Bullitt, begs leave o f th e .H ouse of Representative s to enter hi
protest a~ain st rcccding 'from that portion of the bill ·1Yhich pa sRed thi s Hou se, apportioning th<: ,ep rescntation of this state for
the c11sui11~ four ye:-irs; which :-iltaches Bullitt county lo lh e
co untfes of liarclin and Mea de, constituting the 1:2lh Senatorial
District, and by reced ing :-igrecs to so much of the Senate·s bill
as a<lds J3ullittcounty f·o Lhc county of Jefferson: constiluti11~ tli c
I 31.h Senatorial District. . He protests upon I.he follo11 in;;:
grou 11c1s:
•
J 5t, His a depa rture from the let ter and sp irit of the consl.i tu-
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iiio n which directs tbat represenlaliun shall be equn·l a~d uniform.
2d. It is in viola lion of t he wishes of the peop le of Bullitt coun.ty, who ha ve been attach ed to the said ,co unty-ofHardin and thnt
part of the territor.y of said co 1rnty now tl,c cou nty of l\Ieade for
eight years.
3d. B eca use it is takin g a ,co unty from a di slri ct contai ning a
lesser numbe r of vote rs and adding it to a Senatorial District,
<:ontainin g a g reater n umber of vot<.: rs.
4th, Because the county of J effcrrnn hcing a Senatorial Di strict, did in Au gust 1827, elect her Senator;for fou-r years ; thereby the people of Bullitt county will be preve nted for that spac e
of tim e, frorn exe rci~ing their suffrage ns fre emen, undor the
co nstitution, ,1s th ey J1t1ve a right to do; whi ch pl·otest he prays
may be spread on the journa-!s of lhe H ouse of Represen tativeE.

N. P. SAUNDERS.
February 7th, 1828.
Mr. Bruce r ead aud.lai<l. on the table the following preamble
a nd resolution:
\V1rnRE1s, The Legislature of Vir 6 inia, in the l\Jay se~sion,
!779, pnssed the lan d law, by which the te rms of po5sessi ng the
o.sta te, in th e soil of he r we-s te rn land s, were p rescribcLl, (ns a refcre11ce 1.o the land law will more fully app<>ar,) that after satis-·
(r ing every c laim on,tb e State, finding h c rse lf'l=till in possession of
a n immcn.e tract of unappropriated -land, pr.oposed these for sales
a l a stip ulated consideration af forty pou nd pn1)er money (then
worth a bout forty doJlars gold or silver) for eac h lrnndred ac res,
-and a ll person"' who chose io bu_y, we re lo pa_v the money i11lo
fhe treas ury, and take out a warrant frem the R egiste r for .the
q uantity of land purchased: th e warrants was an orde r to the
surveyor, to lay oifhy meets and bounds, the q,uantity of land
e xpressed for the party, and tlie law requ ired a n entry to be
mad e with th e su r vey9 r, so specia lly an d precisely as that other
pe rsons l1olding other wnrrants, mi-ght locate the adjnrcnt r esid ium with sa fety; and to guard :ig,,insl every species of inj ustice,
provision was made by la,r, fo r bringi ng conflicting claims to
trial and decision, by cave;it, anu awa rd ed a rene wa l of the
wa rrant to the lo ing party for futu re a ppropriations; but vari•
o us causes retarded the sur veyin g so t hat no decision had ta ken
f>lace, befoi'c tlrn whgle of th e land designated -rn1s ap propriated,
·i nd the lo~iug party, a lthough a purchase r of lhe State of Virg inia, for a goocl and va lid consideration, su5tained a complc,e
loss of both land and-p._lirchase mon cy,.as no provisions ,,·as 111ad i•
fo r those purchasers who have si nce lost their la nd , wlt , tt tli,.
U nite d States r eceived by cession from the State of Virgin1;t ihr
im mense 1.er.ritory L1orth w.c st of the Dhi o R ircr.
Thie; L rg islr1turc al..t.i cb no ccnaurc to lhc S tate of Vir~i n• .,
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on the contrarv it is believed that the cession aforesaid ,n,s made
for the mo.t la.udab le purposes, and without any pecuniary con~idcration, and under the most solemn belief that each and every
cla im on ibejuslice of the State, was fully saiis lied: by a reference
to the history of this transaction, it will he discovered that much
jealousy at that time existed, anJ the union of the St-ates was in
imn'l!inent danger, in consequence of the State of Virginia, claiming and holding such an immense t erritory, and lhe future harmony of the States then requi red that the extent and ultimate
population ought not to be so disproportionate, as th ey would
have been, had the State of Virginia and others, retained their
then extensive Jimi'ts; it is therefore manifest ihat good policy required that the cession aforesaid should have been made, as several of the Stales urged the meas ure with g reat forc e, and in
consequence of which, one or more r efused to unit e as a member
ofthe Union .
This Legislature ;:i.re fully pcnnaded, tlrntfrom the views wliich
they have tak<?n and have thus prc•sented, on the subject of approp ri ations of public lands by tho State of Virginia, lo individual purchase rs, and the cession by the Stille of Virginia to the
United States, as aboYe recited, have not been conformable lo
the sound dictates of 11ntional and impartial justice, and have
come to the following conclusion, that every purchaser of the
State of Virgini.i, anterior to the cession to the United States as
aforesaid, t!inl lmYe lost the whole or a part of the land by
them purchased, by a decree in law or equity, have a superior
equitabl~ tii.le to the United States, to so mnch land ns have been
decreed to nny other person, as one of the stipulations covenanted,. was, that every purchaser thnt sh~>Ulll lose his land by a legal ·
decree, should I enew Iii. warrant fo.r future appropriation, and
the magnitude of the appropriation that would be requisite to
satisfy the _rla irn of those purcha~ers ihat have Jost the whole or
p:irt of the land by them purchased, can afford no just ground of
objection, as it is a truth of eternal obligation, that every government should shield its citizens from the consequences of its
own acts: For the purpose, therefore, of d ra.wing the aiteniion of
the oat:onal Legislature to this important subject, do recommend
the adoption of the following resolutions:
Resolved as the deliberate sense of this General .IJ.ssembly, Thal all
sales ofland heretofore mnde by tile Stale of Virginia, io indivi<l
uals prior to the cession of the territory north west of Ohio RiYcr,
to th e United States, and ban: been iakcn hy superior titles de·
riYed from the State of Virginia, Ly t.lue course of law, ought,
and of right should b_e satisfied, out of said ceded territory, to the
United Slates, and the government aforernid, in tho acquisition
thereof,. accepted of oaid ceeded ten itory. subject to lhes,1perior
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equity of all such individual purchasers of said State ofV[rginia,
as have subsequently lost the same in manner aforesaid.
Be-it J1irlher resolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructe d, and our Representatives re'quested, to lay the subject matte1·
hereof, before the Congress of the U niled States, and pray the
passage of a law, to set apart sud1 portion of said territory, so
acquired from the State of Virginia, as w1il satisfy every bona fide
purchaser of said State, who have since lost their land by a law·
fol decree, in favor of superior conflicting claims from the same.
Be 1·t further resolved, That the Governor of this Commonwealth be requested, as early as convenient, lo transmit a copy
ofthe foregoing preamble and resolutions, to each of our Seuators and Representatives in Congress from this State.
The House took up for consideration the amendments proposed by the Sena le to bills from tl1is House, of the following titles:
an act to establish a state road from Brandenburg on the Ohio
river, to Bowlinggreen, and an act for the better regulation of
the inspection of Tobac'co, and for ether purpo~es.
Those to the first bill were concurred in, and those to the latter disagreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. L. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills from lhe Sena:c, were severally read the
rirst time, viz:
1. An act to authorize the county court of Wayne to appropri;:i.te certain lands for the purpose of opening a road through parts
ofWayne and Whitley counties.
;!. An act to amend an act entitled, an act to regulate the several laws regulating the towns of Harrodsburg, and Richmond.
and Hopkinsville, approved December 21, 1825.
3. An act for the benefit of the Commissioners appointed to
fix the county seat of Anderson county.
4. An act for the benefit of the Clerk of the Nicholas circuit
court.
5. An act concerning the appropriation of fines and forfeitures
in the counties of Mason and Nicholas.
6. An act to establish au election preernct in Floyd connt.y,
ana for other purposes.
7. An act for the benefit of John Jones, Justice Huffaker and
Rodes Gath.
8. An act for t.he benefit of Peter Follis.
9. An act to _restore Eliza B. Shannon and Malinda l\Iorris to
the privileges of femes so.le.
10. An act for the benefit of John E. Wilson.
11, An act to establish an election precinct in Barr'!n count.5 .
12. An act to ratify and confirm 1he line of :crn° 30 1, 1s run h.)l
Thomas J. Mattlwws.
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1 3 . .t\'.n ad to establish a, Female Academy in the town of Har•
rods burg.
14. An act concerning lhe 70ln regiment Kentucky Militia.
15. An act to amend. an act entitled ";;in act for the opening a
road from Cynthiana to IVIaysville,approvcd January 24 th, 1827.''
16. An net appointing Commissioners to lay off an d mark aSlate road from Harrrodsburg to Smithb nd ,.. in the county of
Li vingslon.
17. An aat to add a• small part· of Warr-en lo the county o(
Allen.
1-8. An act for the benefit of Captain )\fair;;' company of tbc
114th regiment.
HJ. An act regulating the town of Salvisa, in the county of
lUcrcer.
20; An rrct for the benefit of the surveyor of Hopkins county.
21. An ad for the benefit of th e heirs of Newell Beauchamp,
clccensed.
22. An act to amend nn act entitled a n act to incorporate
Jamestown, in Ru ssell, county, and- for other purposes, approved
J anuary 23d, 1827, and allowing an additional justice of t he
peace to Casey county.
23. An ,tct permi-tting an individual-to erect gales across public roads under certain restrictions.
24. .A:n a c t for the benefit of Isaac and Alfred Shelby.
25.- An <1ct supplementary to- an act entit.Jed "an act for th e
benefit of Thomas Smith and others, approved the 3 1st of December,. 1827-."·
26. An•aet to extend the powers of the trustees of New Castle,
27. An net to autho1:ize the county «::ourt of Lognn to appoint
CommisEioners to se ttle with Spe ncer Curd, as Commi ssione r appointed by law to sell a part of the rea} estate ofN a thaniel Drah
decease cl·•.
2 8. An act to puni sh shooting or stabb ing in sudden affrap.
29. An act to a,p point Commissioners' to run and-mark a State
road from Fra nkfort to th e T ennessee line, in the direction of
Georgia and Alabama.
30. An a ct appropriating money lo opening the State road
from Prcs1cnsbHrg to the Virginia lin e.
The 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th,
l 3th, 14 tli, l 5th, 1 Gth 1 17th, 18th, l!)th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 25th,
26th, 27th, 28th and 29 th bills were severally ordered to be read
a second time.
•
The qu cs1ion was take n on readi ng t11e 23d, 24th and 30th
hills a second time; it was decided in th e negative, and so t he
said bills were rejected.
Ordered, That Mr. Riffe inform the Senate thereof.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provist ou
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and second reading of th e- 1st and 7th bills lrnving been dispensed
iYith, the 1st was ordered to be rea<l a third time, and the 7tl~
co mmitted ~0 the committee of claims.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou se, constitutional provision·
and second and third readings of the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 8th,
9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13lh, 1 '1th, 1•5th, 16th, 17th, 18th, l 9tb,
20 lh, 2 1st, 22d, 25th, 2Gth, 27lh a11d 29lh bills having been disp e nsr d with, (nnd the I 8th having been ,\ men ded;)
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titl es thereof'
be as aforesaid.
Ow!ered, That Mr. Breck inform the Sdate thereof, and req uest their concurrence in the amendment to the 18th bill.
A resol ution from th e Senate for placin g in T ransylvan ia University, ;t sextant belonging to th e State, was twice read and
concurred in.
Onlerr.d, That Mr. Combs inform the Senate th e reof.
A bill from the Senate enti ll ed an act more effectually to
guard the right ofsutTrnge, and fo r other purposes, was read the
first 1ime.
A ·1d lhe question being taken on readin g the said bill a second
tinw, it was decided in the amrmative.
The yeas an d nays be ing required th ereon by Messrs. Sallec-;
a.nd I nglish, were as foll ows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ba rbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
BU op, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, .Buford,
C olglazie r, Comhs, Conner; Cunningham, A. D avis, Evan , ,
Gaines, George, Grider, M. W. Hall, H anson, Hard y, B. H a rrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazl e ri gg, H enderso n, lngli sh, Lindsay•
.lVI'Bride, M Connell, M'Mi llan, Miner, l\Ioorc, Montague, Mor-.
r is, Patrici;:, Patterson, Sall ee, Simpson, Smith, Swope, Thomas,
Tnie, A. Wilson, Woodland and Ya nti s-47.
NAYS-l\lessrs. Creel, Dani el, Dou g he rty, Duvall, Forrest,
Griffin , H a le, R. C. Hall, Harald, Litton, .Parish, Rar, Riffe-,
Roberts, Ru cker, N. P. Sa!lders, L. Sand ers, Secrest, Spalding,
Stone, Watls, White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate--25.
The followi ng bi lls from the Senate were seve rall y rea d the
fi rst lime, and ord e red to be read a second time, viz:
1. An act to authorize the draining certain ponds in .Jefferson
co unty. And,
2. An act to provide for changing the ven ue in the case of Alexander Gowin gs and wife.
Th e first was ordered to be re:::d a third time, and th e second was committed to the committee for courts of ju s'.L-e.
And th e re upon the rul e of the House, constitntio ,a l p rov ision,
a nd third reading of the first bill havi ng bee n di spe nsed with;
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title tltc ree> f
b as aforesaid.
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Ordered, That l\fr. Harrison inform the Senate thereof.
A bill from Ll1c Senate entitled ,in act more effectually lo guard
the seventh section of the tenth article of the consbtution from
violation, was rearl the first time.
And then the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, FEDRUARY 8, 1828.
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l\lr. Hughes, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills and a resolution
of the following titles, Yiz: ·
An act lo amend an act entille<l an act to regulate the several
laws regulating the towns of Harrodsburg and Richmond, .ind
HopkinsvilJe, approved Decembe r 21, 1825.
An act for the benelit of John E. Wilson.
An act to e,tabli~h an election precinct in Floyd county, and
for other purpose •
An act for the benefit of the Clerk oflhe Nicholas circuit court.
An act concerning lhe appropriatio11°offines and forfeitures in
the counties of Ma on and Nicholas.
An act for the benefit of the Commissioners appointed to fix
the county seat of Anderson county.
An act to ratify and confirm the line of 3G 0 30 1, as rnn by
Thomas J. l\laHhews.
An act to add a sm,dl part of Warren lo Allen county.
An act lo restore Elizn B. Shannon and Malinda Morris tot.h e
privileges offemes sole.
An act to add a part of Gallatin county to the county of Owen.
An act supplementary to an act entitled an act foi; the benefit
of Thomas Smith ::incl others, approved December 31st, 1827.
An act to establish a State road from Brandenburg, on the
.
Ohio River to Bo~, linggreen. And,
A resolution for placing iu the Transylvania University a Sextant belonging to the State.
Aml had found the same truly enrolled.
Whe reupon the Speaker aflixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Hughes inform the Senate thereof.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Wickliffe.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed resolutions approving
of the Administration of the General Government, and for other
purposes, in which resolutions they request the concurrence of
this House.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Dilviess.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
.n this House entitled, an act to add a part of Gallatin county to
1 he county of Owen, and have passed a bill entitled, an act
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appointinir commissioners to settle wilh "\ii'illiam Holeman, late
agent of the Penitentiary, in whicl, bill th ey reciuest the concurrence ofthis House, a11d tliey concur in an amendment of this
House 1.o a hill from the Senate entitled, an act for the benefit
of Capt. J\fairsl company oflhe I 1,1Ll, regiment.
An<l lhen he withdrew.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Hardin.
l\1r. Speaker: The Sena le concur in the report of [he commit
tee of conference reported by the com mi ltee of the two I-I ouses,
on the subject of the bill from thr Senate entitled, an art to fix
the ratio and apportion the represcnlnti.on for the ensuing fou,
years.
And then he withdrew.
The Honse then according ~to the standing order of the day,
rcsolv d itself into a committee o[ the whole House, on the stale
of the Commonwealth, Mr. Yantis in the chair, a11J after some;
time spent the rein, the Speaker resumed the clmir, and Mr.
Yantis reported that the committee had ncc0rding to order, had
under consideration a bill for the nppropriatioll of mone;, ar <l
had gone through the same with sundry amendments, which lie
handed i11 al the Clerk's table.
The first amendment was then read as follows, viz:. fill the
blank in the first section of the bill with ''sixty dollars."
It was then moved and secou<le<l to strike out ''sixty dollar,,''
an<l insert "forty-two."
A division of the question was called for.
And the question being taken on striking out, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nn.ys being required thereon by Messrs. Inglish
and Spalding, were ns follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce,
Coffman, Creel, Dougherty, Duvall, Forrest, Gm ham, Gril1in, R.
C. Hall, Hardy, Hazlcrigg, Hara.kl, Inglish, Li I.ton, M'.l\Iillan,
~liner, Moore, Montague, Munford, Parish, Ray, Rucker, Sallee,
N. P. Sanders, Secre~t, Simpson. Spalding, Stone, Swope, ·w atts,
West, White, Wilkerson, Wingate and Woodland-39.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, D<>ally, Bibb, Blackburn, Breck, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cnnningham, Daniel,
W. M. Davis, Davenport, Downning, Evans, Ew in g, Ford, Gaine~,
George, Grider, Gutbrie, Hanson, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison,
Helm, Henderson, Ingels, Joyes, Lindsay, l\Jarshnll, l\I'Bride,
l\l'Conncll, Patrick, Patterson, Power_, Reid, Ri!Tc, Roberts, L.
Sanders, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Thomas, Turner, 1Yatei·s,
Watkins, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilson and Yantis-49.
The said mnendmenfwas then concurred in.
The following amendment proposecl hy the commiltc') to s~ici:
bill, wns then read as follow :
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To the Auditor of public acconn.ts for additional labor imposed
by resolutions of t!Je two Honscs of the General Assembly, and
for a bnlancc reporte<l io be reasonable la~t . year, live hundred
<loll a rs.
And the question being taken on concul'l'ing in the said amend·
m ent, it was deci<lcd in the ai-J.irmativc.
The yea· and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Spalding and In gli sh, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker,Beatty, Bibb,Blackburn,
A. Boyd, Breck, Duford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Cunning.. 'ham, Davenport, Downnin~, Duvall, Ewing, Ford,Gaines, George,
Grider, Hale, Hanson, Hardv, B. Harri son, Heml e rson, J ores,
Linclsaj,, Marshall, .lvl'Dride,l\f'Connell, l\!iuer,Moore, Reid, Roberts, S~1llec, L. Sanden:, Simpson, Sk~les, Southgate, Swope,
True, Turner, ·watkins, A. Wilson, D. W. Wi,lsou, Woodland and
Yantis-47.
NA YS-l\Iessrs. Barhec-, Baseman, Bishop, L. Boyd, Bruce,
Coflirnui, Creel, W. 1\I. Davis, Dougherty, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guthrie~ R. C. Hall, C. L. HarrisoJJ, Hazlerigg, Helm, Ha rald, Inglish, Litton, J\l 'Millan, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patrick,
Patterson, Power,, Ray, Riffe, Rucker, N. P. anders, Secrest,
Smith, Spal<ling, Stone, Thomas, Watts, West, White, Wilkerson
and vVing-ale-41.
The following amendment proposed by said committee i-G> said
bill was read as follO\n,.viz.:
To the Register as a compensation for extra Clerk hire, ren·
tlered necessary by ihe additional duties imposed on him by la" ·,
,S500,
• And th e question being tak en on cone Luring in the said amelld·
ment, it was decided in thP- aflirmative.
The yeas and nays being required faereon by Mess rs R. Hall
,and Spalding, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Ba.rkef", Beat ty, Blackburn, A.
Boy t! , Breck, Buford, Colglazier, Comb s, Cunuingham, Davenpo rt, Downning, Ewing, Ford, Ga in es, George, Grider, Guthrie,
Han90n, H a.rd y, B. I-hrrison, C. L. Ha rrison, H elm, H ender~on,
Hughes, I11 gels, J oyes, l\forshall, l\l'Brid e, lVf Connell, P atte rson,
Reid, Rob e rts, ·Snllee, L . S,rnde rs, Simpson, Skil es, Southgate,
'fhomas; Tru e, Turner, 1.Yo.tkins, D. W. Wilson and Ynnti s- 44.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Basema n, Bishop, L. Boyd, Brnce,
Cotfman, Creel, Daniel, W . l\i. D,1vis, Dough er ty, Duvall, Forrest, G riffi n, Hal e, R. C. HaH, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, Miner,
Moore, Montague, Munford, Parish, Pdrick, Ray, .iliDc, N. P.
Sanders, Secrest, Smith , Spalding. Stone, S wopr. , Waters, W a tt:.
White, Wilkerson, Will iams and Wood t:ind-38 .
•
The remaining amendments propo,c<l by the committee to sairl.
bill, were then concurred in.
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Mr. C. L. Harriso n then mov ed to amend sa id bill by attaching thereto !lie followin g item:
-&'Tp Drax ton and Reub en, (black rne1,) for service rendered to
the presen t General ,'\ s::;ernbly, ,$ 15 each.' .
And th e q ue8tio11 being t:ikc 11 ou adopti!Jg,the sa id amendmen t,
i t wa~ dec.ide<l in th e .1fi:i rmnti\'c,
The yeas n11d n11ys hcirif! rcq njr'cd thereon hJ 1\kssrs. Parish
and 1nglish, we re as follow,;:
. YEAS-Mr. Speaker, }lcs~ rs. B.arhec, Darker, Base man, A.
Boyd, L. Boyd, Brncc., Buford, Co!Ti-nan, Conner, Cu nuin gham ,
Daniel, A. Dnv is, D ougherty, Downnin~, Duvall, F arrest, Gaines,
Geo rge, Guthrie, Hal e, Han on, 13. Ha rmon., C . L. Harrison,
He lm, Hende rson, .Harnld., Hu ghes, J oyPs, Marshall, lH'.i\liillan,
Roberts, N . P. Sande rs, L. Sanders. Smith, Sou th gate, 8pn ldin g,
Thomas, WaterE, Walkins, Wilkerson~ Wilfiams, A. Wi lrnn, D.
"\V. Wilson and Winga le-45.
.
NAYS-Messrs. Beatty, Dishop, Blacklmr~ Breck, Colglazier,
Creel, W. 1\1. Davis, Davenpo rt, Evans, Ewing, F ord, Graham,
G riffi n, Grider, R. C. ffol l, Ha zleri gg, Ingels, Ingli sh, Lindsa_r,
Litton , M' Bride, M'C crnuell, !\.liner, Moore, i\ [unforrl , Parish, P atrick, A1tlerson, P owers, Ray, R eid, Rucker, Sallee, Secrest,
S impso n, Skil es, Stone, Swope,. True, Turner~ Watts, White,
Wood land and Yantis-4 11.
The said hill h av ing bee n amended, was with U1c amcn<lments
o-rde ree t o be eugrosse<l and read a third time to-day.
The sai<l bill havin g been engrossed, was read a thi rd time .
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title th ere of be
as aforesaid .
·
Ordered, Th at :Wir. Yanbis c..'.lrry thf' said bill to the ,Jenat;:~
and request thei r concurrence.
lUr. H end erson \rith the leave of the House, rep-ort-cd a bill to
authorize the Gove rnor Lo proc ure arm·, &c. for the 'Washington
T roop of Caval ry, in Grant county, v.-hich was received and re.:,i
t he first time, and laid on t he tab le.
A mes5agc frpm the Senate, by Mr. W.oods.
l\Ir. Speaker: Tbe Senate. have -pnsscd bills whirh or1gin:1.tctl
in this House~ of the following ti tles : a n act to pro.-idc for a:, additional cha nce ry term to the Madison circnit court, a1Jd aa :1ct
to authorize tbe surveyor. ofLio coln and Pike counties to transcrib e parts ofthci r reco rd books, a nd for other purpo-:c~, wi th
ame udme nt;; ; and they concur in lhe re!>olution which o: iginat.ccl
fo this House, fixing on a clay for a final adjournment of the Genera l Assembly, with an amondment, in which amcndmcnb tlw,·
request th e concurrence oCthis Hou3e.
·
An<l lh en h e withdrew.
J'he :rn1t>n~lm:!&
Jt proposed by thf' Senate to ~a i~r~so!n (ion w· ~
;1

y
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read as follow,;;: strike out "Friday, tlte 8th February," and ins~r t
"f-Vednesday, the 13th Fcbnwry," ns the day ol' adjournment.
Ir was then moved and seconded to amend lhe said amend.
I I
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mend. hy "'lriking out" Wednrsday thr 13/h."
And the queslion being 1.aken thereon, it wus decided in the
ncgntive, and so the saiJ amendment was concurred in.
The yea ;,.::id nays hcing required tbereon by Messrs. Griffin
aud Blackbnrn, were as follows, viz:
.
YEAS-l\Jess rs. Brcck,Comhs, Cunningham, A. DaYi s, Dougf1~
erty, 8win3, Forrest, Gmham, Griffin, R. C. Hall, Hanson, B.
Harrison, Henderson, Ingels, Inglish, Lindsay, Litton, Marshall,
l\l"Conne ll, l\liner. Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Rav, Riffe,
Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. S::rnders 1 Sccre::.t, Skiles, SJJalding.
Stone, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Wiliinms, A. Wilson, D. W. Wilscw and Woodlnnd-'1-1.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, 1\fessrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bishop, Blackburn, A. BDyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Conner, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Down11ing, Duvall, Rvans, Ford, Gaines, George, Grider,
Guthrie, H ale, Hardy, C. L. Han'ison, I-fazkrigg, Helm, Harald,
·Hughe~, .lVPRride, M'l\l1llan, l\loore, l\lontague, l\1unford, Reid,
L.-S :rnders, Simpson, Smiib, Sou-thga1e, True, Waters, ·watkins,
vVnt(,, \71-hite, \\'ilkerson, Wingate and Yantis-bl.
Q;·lJered, That Mr. L. Sanders i11form the Senate thereof.
, bill from the Senate en till ed nn act rriore effec1 ually to guard
-the seventh section of the tenth article of !he constitution from
viola1ion, read the first lime on yesterday, was ordered to be read
a serond time.
'T he question being taken on the second reading of said bill, it
was decided rn 1he a{lirmaliYe.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .l\1essrs. rnack,
burn and Hamon, were as follows. to-wit:
YEAS-Mr. Spenker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Buford, Colglazier, Combs.
Conner, Cu rrningha-m, A. D.111.s, Davenpor!, Evan~, Ewing, Ford,
Forre~t, Gaines, George, Grider, M. 1V. Hall, Ha nson, B. Harrison, Hazlcrigg, Helm, Harald, In ge ls, Joyes, Lindsay, Litton,
Marshall, M'Bride, l\l'Conncll, Mine I', i\ioorc, Montague, Patrick,
Patterson, Powers, Ray, Reid, .Robert~, Sallee, N. P. Sanders;
Secretit, Simpson, Sk ib,, Smith, Southisatc, Stone,Swope, Thomns, True, Turne r, Wni.kins, vVhilc, "Wilkerson, A. Wilson, D. W.
'iVi Ison, 1Yoodland ;111cl Yautis-64.
N AYS-1\f essrs. Bi,hop, Bruce, Coffman, Creel, Dougherty,
Dov-·nning, Duvall, Graham, Griffin, Gulh~·ic, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hughes, Inglish, i\.l'l\,J illan, i\lu nford, Parish, Iliffe, Rucker-,
L. Sanders, Waters, Watts, vVest, Williams and ,vingate-25.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to .t bill which orif·
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nat<.'d in this House entitled an act io authorize the su rveyors of
Lincolu and Pike counties to transc ribe parts of their ·record
books, and for other purpose~, and a bill entitlecJtan act to provide for an ndditioual chancery term of the .Madison circuit court,
were twice read and concurred in.
Orderrd, That Mr. L. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
A message was received from the Senate announcing the paspage of bills which originated in this House of' the following
titles:
An act prescribing the mode of proceeding against civil officers
for issuing illegal fee bills.
An act to authorize clerks of courts to adminis<:er oaths in vacation in ce rtain cases.
An act to legalize t11e proceedings of the Madison aud Bulli(t
county courts.
An act for the benefit of John Cooper.
An act concerning the Lunatic Asyium.
Their disagreement to a bill which originated in th1s Honse, .
enhtled,
An act to add a part ofl\forgan to Fleming county.
And the passage of bills of the following titles:
An act to repeal parts of<1n act approved January 7, 1824, entitled an act to revive and amend the champerty and maintei.ance1aws, and more effectually to secure the bona fide occupants of
land within this Commonwealth.
An act for the benefit of Peter Seagle and Charles Mullens.
An act to amend t he penal hws. Aod,
An act to enable and authorize the county court of Spencer
..:ounty to build a bridge across Salt river, opposite to TRylors,
ville.
The following bills from the Senate were severally read the first
ti me, and ordered to be read a second time.
1. An act to regulate civil proceedings against certain communities having property io common.
2. An act providing for the appointment of an engineer to
survey the Kentucky, Licking and Green rivers.
3. An act more effeotually to guard the occupant of laD<l.
4. An act for the be0efit of James-Patton.
5. An act for the benefit of Joseph Paxton.
6. An act for the relit!f of securities in individual contracts.
7. An act for the benefit of Augustin Clayton.
And thereupon the rul e of the House, constitutional provision
a nd second read ing of said bills having been dispensed witb, th e
1st, 3d, 5th and 6th were commit.led to the committee for courts
of justice, and l\'h. A. Davis was ndded to said committee: and
the 2d, 4th and 7th were ordered t.o be read, a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou~e, constitutional provision,
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and third reading of the 2d and 4th bills h aving been dispensed'
with;
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof'
be ns afores;:iid.
Ordered, That .Mr. Combs info-1·m the Senate thereof.
The Jeas and mrys being required on ·the passage of the 4th
bill by :Messrs. M. Hall and Coffman, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-i',1.r. Speaker, Messrs, Barbee, Barker, Blackburn, Ar
Bord, L. Boyd, Buford, Coffinan, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Gaines, Graham! G'riffin, Guthrie, Hale, R. C. Hallt
Hanson, Hardy, B. Harri son, C. L. Harrison, I-fozlerigg, I-lender;;on, Haralµ, Lindsay, Marshall, M'Mlllan, Moore,· Patterson,.
Riffl', Roberts, L. Sanders, Skiles, Southgate, Spalding, Stoner
Thomas; Watkins, Watti., West, White, \\Ti1 kcrson and Williams
-4 4.
NA Y'S-Messrs. Baseman, Beatty, Bishop, Breck, Bruce, Col J
glazier. Co:rner, Creel, Cunningha m, A. Dav is, Eva ns 1 Ewing,
forr-est, George, Grider, M. W. Hall, Helm, Inglish, Litton,
M'B-r.idc, M.'Connell, Miner, Parish, Patrick. Ray, S1,·opo, Tru e 1
Turne r, A. Wilson, Woodland an d Yantis--3!'.
A:nd then House the adjourned.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1828~
A messagP- from the Senate by Mr. IVl"Connell.
Mr. Speaker: The 8 ennte di sagree to some and concur in oth~
er of the amendments proposed by this House to a bill from the
Senate entitled nn act to- amend an d reduce illt·o one the e:xecu·
~ion laws of this State, and solicit a free conference between the
Houses, on the subject of th e r.mendments between the Houses,
and have appoi nted a committee on their pa rt.
And then be withdrew.
Ordrred, That Mess re. Hanson, Guthrie, Breck, Helm, Southgate and Gride r, be appointed a committee of conference on the
part of this House; and that Mr. Hanson inform the Senate
thereof.
A hill for the benefit of Cal·harine Fox, was read a second time,
::rn<l ordered to be engrossed and recrd a third time on Monday

mex t
·
Mr. Beatty, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom
was referred n bill from the Senate entitled an act to provide for
c hangi ng the venue in the case of Alexander Gowings .ind '"i fe,
reporled the same without amendment.
Th.e said bill was then ordered to be read a third time on Mondn r next.
Mr. I3eatty, from the same committee, lo whom was referred
a bill from the Senate entitled a n net for the benefit of Joseph
P nx ton, reported the same wi thout amendment,
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The said bill having been amended at the Clerk's table, was
ordered to be read a third time, as amended, on ibis day.
And thereupon the said bill having been read a third time;
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Forrest inform the Senate thereof, and r ' ·
quest th ei r concurrence in said amendment.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to whom was referred a
bill from the Senate entitled an act to regulate ci,·i! proceedings
.:i.gainst certain communities having property in common, reported the same without amendment.
The said bill was then ordered to be read a third time on this
day.
The said bill was then read a third iime, and an engrossed
clause added thereto by W<'l} of ryder.
Resolved, That th e said bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. L. Sanders inform the Senate thereof, and
request their concurrence in said amendment.
Mr. Beatty, from the same committee, to whom was referred a
bill from the Senate entitled an act for the benefit of securities
in ,individual contracts, reported the same with an amendment,
which being twice read, was concurred in, and the said bill, as.
~mended . ordered to be read a third time on this day.
Tbe said bill was then read a third time.
RPsolverl, That the sa;cl bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Beatty i11form the Senate thereof, and re,
quest their concurrence in said amendment.
Mr. Bealty, from the same committee, lo whom was referred
a bill from the Senate entitled an act more effectually to guard
the occupant of land, reported· the same with an amendment,
which was twice read.
The orders of the day were then called for, and Mr. Bea tty's
preamble and resolution of the - December, announced as the
first in ihe orders of lhe clay for consideration.
It was then moved and seconded to pass over the consideration
of the same for th'e present.
An1 the question being taken thereon, 1t was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and 1iays being required thereon by Messrs. Beatty
-a nd Conner, were as follows, viz:
· YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Creel, Daniel, \V. M. Davis, Dougherty,
Downning, Dnvall, Forrest, Graham, Griffin, Guth rie, llak, -M.
W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison 1 Hazlerigg, Harald,
Hughes, In glish, Litton, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Hny, Rifle,
Roberts, Rncker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Spalding,
Stone, Thomas, Waters, Watts, West, White, Wilkerson, and
Wi lli ams--46.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Darker, Beatty, Bibb, Bhtck-
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burn, Breck, Combs, Conner, A. Davis, Davenport, Evans, Ew ~
il}g, Ford, George, Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Helm, Lin.dsay .
Marshall, l\'i'Bridc, l\1'Connell, Miner, Moore, Montague, Pa.trick,
Powers, Reid, Sallee, Simpsou, Skiles, Smith, Southgate, Swope, .
True, Turner, , ,v atkins, ,Vingale, Woodland and Yantis-39.
A message was received from the Senate, annonncing the passage of bills which originated in this House of the followin,g titles:
An act for the benefit of the Keeper of the Penitentiary.
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Lemon.
An ad concerning the Salem Academy, in Nelson county.
. An act to amend the act authorizing the county courts to ap:.
point inspectors of Salt.
An a'Ct for thc benefit of John Allen and others. And,
An act allowing additional constables in cert~ in counties.
With amendments to th~ three latter bills.
And their concurrence in a resolution which originated in thi s
House offering five hundred dollars for the discovery of the dis- ·
case called the milk sickness, with ai:i amendment.
And their concurrence in the amendments proposed by this
House to bills from the Senate of the following titles:
An act for the benefit of Joseph Pa,rton. And,
An act to regulate civil proceedings-against certain communities having property in common.
The Senate's amendments to sa,hf bills and resolution were
then twice ri'! ad and concurred i.n.,
Ordered, That Mr. Combs inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Duvall, from the joint como:iittee of enrollments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the followin g
tiLles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act to authorize the Surveyors of Lincoln and Pike counties to transcribe parts of their record books, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of John Cooper.
An act to authorize Clerk's of courts to administer oaths in vacation in certain cases.
An act presc:r:ibing the mode of proce~ding against civil offi cers for issuine illegal fee biJJs.
·
An act concerning the Lunatic Asylum.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Madison and Bullitt
county courts.
An act for the benefit of the Keeper of the Penitentiary.
An act to provide for an additional chancery term of the :Madison circuit court'. .
An act to amend an act entitled an act lo incorporate Jamestown in Russell county, and for other purposes, approved Jan.
23, 1827, an!l rulowing r1n additional justice of the peace to Casey
county.
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An act tr. establi ·h a fema le academy in the 'town of Harrod sburg.
An act regulating the town of Sal visa, in the county of Mercer.
An act for the benefit of the Sn!'veyor of Hopkins county.
An act appoin(ingcommissioners to run and mark a St?tte road
frotn Frankfort to the Tennessee lin e, in the direction of Georgi :..
and A lab a ma.
An act for ihe benefit of the heirs of Newell Beauchamp, dec'd.
An act to establish an election precinct in Barren county. ·
An <1ct <1ppointing commissioners to lay off and mark a Stat,
road from Harrodsburg to Smithland in the c0unty of Livin gston.
An act for the ben efit of Peter Fol!is.
An act to extend the powers of the trustees of New Cflstle.
An act to a.uthorize the draining of certain pond s in Jeffersou
county.
An act for the be11efit of Capt. Mairs' company of the 114th
1·egiment.
An act for the benefit of James Patton.
An act concerning the 70th regiment Kentucky militia.
An act to authorize the county court of Logar.i to appoint commisssioncrs to settle with Spencer (:urd, as commisRioner appointed by law to sell a p.art of the real estate of Nathaniel Drake,
deceased.
An act to fix the ratio and apportion the representation for tbe
ensuin g four years.
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Lemon.
An act conce rnin g Salem Academy in Nelson county. A11d,An act to amend the law concerning public roads.
'\!\Thereupon the Speaker affixed his signatu re thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
The following Lills from the Senate were severally read a
third time:
.
1. An act to authorize the county court of Wayne to appro·
p-riate certain lands for the purpose of opening a road throug!1
parts of Wayne and Whitley counties.
2. Aa act for the benefit of Augustin Clayton.
Re$olved, That the said bills do pass, and that the ti lles thereof
be as aforesaid.
Orclered, That Mr. Sallee inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills from the Senate were severally read a second time and ordered to be read a third time on l\londay rn~xt,
·viz:
1. An act to punish shooting or stabbing in sudden affr_ays.

And 2. An act more effectually to guard the seventh section of
the tenth a rticle of the constitution from violation.
A bill from the Senate entitled, "an act more effectually to
An act to amend an act entitled an act for opening- a road frnm
Cynthiana to Maysville, approvs<i Jan. 24, 1827.
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guard the right of su!frage and for other purpoBes ," was read a
. ecoud time.
It wa s then moved and seconded to lay the said Lill on th e
table until the first day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the
negative.
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Grider
and M. Hall, were as follows, viz: ·
YEAS--1\lessrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, Buford, Coflrnan,
Conner, Cree!, Daniel, Downning, Forrest, Graham, Gri!lin,
Hale, Inglish, Litton, JVI'l\1:i ll an, Parisb, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N.
P. Sanders, L. Saudeff, Secrest, Spalding, Stone, Watts, Wbite,
Wilkerson, Williams and. Wingate-30.
·
· N AYS--l\1r. Spoo.ker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Dibb,Blar:kburn,
A. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Combs, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Daven·
port, Dougherty, Duvall,Evans,Ewing, Ford, Qaines, George; Gri·
der, Guthrie, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harri•
son, Hazl erigg, H elm, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, Lindsay,Marshall,
:iWBride, M'Connell, Miner, Moore, :Munford, Patrick, .Patterson,
P-0werH, Ray, Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Soutbgate,
~wopc, Thomas, Turner, Waters1-Watkins and Wood land-53.
Ao amendment having been offered, it was then moved and
seconded Lo lay the said bill and amendment on the table for the
p resent.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being reqnireJ thereon by Messrs Grid er
.and Sallee, were as follows:
. YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, 13isbop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Buford,
-Coffina,i, Conn er, C reel, Davenport, Dougherty, Dowm,ing, Du. v,all, Fo rrest, Gaine~, Graham, Griffin, Hale, R. C. Ha1l: Hardy,
C. L. Harrison, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, l\1'1\li!lan, Munford, Parish, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucke r, N. P. Sanders, L. Sa nders, Se~
cr est, Spalding, Stone, ·w atts, West, White, Wilkerson, Williams,
Wingate and Yantis-42.·
.
.NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Blackburn,
Breck, Bruce, Combs, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Evam, Ewing,
Ford, George, Grider, Guthrie, M. W. Hall,. Hanson, B. Harri·
son,Hazlerig~, Helm, Harald, Joycs, Lind say~ l\farshall, lVl'Brid e,
:M'Connell, Miner, l\Ioorc, Montagne, Patrick, Patterson, Powers,
Reid, Sallee, Simpson, Smith, Southgate, Swope, Thomas, Tru e,
T urner, Watkins and Woodland-43.
The said bill was then committed to the com1ilittce for courts
0f justice.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the pass,age of bills which originnted in this Home of the following ti·

t1es :
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An act to amend an act entitled an act allowing additional just ices and constables to certain counties, approved January 25th,
r827.
An act vesting the trustees of Springfield wilh power to pave
the streets of said town.
An act for the regulation of the town ofN ew 0 1\1arket, in Washington county.
An act to amend ·the act for the better regulation of the town
of Winchester.
An act to change the place of holding elections in the Sou.th
precinct in Washington county.
An act to authorize the county court of Grant to sell a part of
the public ground.
An act to change the place of holding the elections in -the
Meeting creek precinct in the county of Hardin.
·
Ao act authonzing the appointment of trustees to the J effcrson
and Morgan Seminaries.
An act to amend the law concerning public roads.
An act authorizing the trustees of the Grant Seminary to sell
their donation lands.
An act to repeal S-O much of an act approved December ~ t,
1825, as allows an additional justice of the peace to the coui:ity
of Bath as requires the same to reside in the town of Sharpsburg.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of David Dickerson, dec'd.
An aot to provide for the building of bridges across certain
water courses in Greenup county •
.An act further to regulate appeal bonds.
An act {o remove t~e obstructions to the navigation of Pond
river.
With amendments to the three latter bills.
Their disagreement to bills which originated in this House of
the following ti ties:
An act to divorce John Cochran. And,
An act to amend th_e faw in relation to costs.
And their concurrence in the amendments propos.:!d by thi·s
House to a bill from the Senate entitled,
An act for the relief of securities in iudiYidual contracts.
The fultowing bills were .severally read a second time:
1. A bill to dm.eRd the law in trials cognizable before justices
of the peace, and for other purposes.
2. A bill to provide for erecting a bridge across Hinkston creek
at tbe mouth of Peyton Lick Branch.
3. A bill to amend the law regula.ting the Turnpike and Wil·
derncss road.
4. A bill prescribin g the duties of Clerks of th~ infei·ior courts
1n m:~ki11g out complete rcr.ords.
~

z
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5. A bill umendalory to the several acts cstaulishing a turnpike by way of Williamsburg, Whitley county.
The 1st, 2d, 3d ,rnd 4th (the 1st and 3d having been amended
at the Clerk's table,) were Eeverally ordered lo be engrossed and
read a third lime, and the 5th having been amended, was laid on
the table.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou se, constitutional provision
and third reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th bills having been
dispensed with, and ,the same being engrossed;
Resolved; That lhe said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof
be as a forcsai d.
Ordered, That l\1r. Smith carry lhe said bills to the Senate and
request their concurrence.
The yeas and nays being reqnired on the passage of the first
·
bill by Messr~. Com1er and Smith, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburn, A. Boyd, Breck, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Combs,
Creel, W. 1\1. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Duvall, EYans,
For<l, Forrest, Gaines, George, Griffin, Hale, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Helm, Harald, fnglish, Lindsay, Lilton, l\J'Bride, M'Connell,
M'Millan, i\Joore, Montague, Patrick, Ray, Reid, Sallee, L. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson-, Smi_th, Southgate, Spalding, Slone, Swope,
Thomas, Turner, Watkins, Watts, White, Wjlkerson, Williams, ·
Wingate, \,Yoodland and Yantis-58.
NAYS-Messrs. Bishop, L. Boyd, Conner, Daniel, A. Davis,
Downning, Grider, R. C. Hall, B. Hanison, Hazlerigg, Hu gher;,
Joyes, l\Iiner, Munford, Parish, Robcrt1l and Waters-17.
A message from the Governor by Mr. Ptckett, bis Secretary.
l\Ir. Speaker: The Governor has approved aul signed enrolled
bills originating in the House of Representatives of the following
titles:
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike
or Rail Road Company.
An act lo establish a State road from Brandenburg, on the
Oh io river, to Bowlinggroon.
An net to add a part of Gallatin county to the couuty of Owen.
And then he withdrew.
Ordrred, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
The amendments propo,ed by t be Senate to a bill whic!1 origi-·
nated in·this House en tilled an act to provide for building bridges
across cedain water courses in Greenup county, were twice
read aod concurred in:
Ordered, That Mr. Conner inform the Senale thereof.
Mr. Hanson, from the joint committee of conference on the sub!
ject of lbe disagreement of the Senale to some of the amendments proposed by this House to a bill from lhe Senate entitled,
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an act to amend and reduce into one the execution laws of this
State, made a report.
.
Wbich being twice read, was concurred in • .
Ordered, That Mr. Hanson inform the Senntc thereof.
Mr. Guthrie, from the joint committee appointed to examine
±he Bank of Kentucky, made the fol!0wiag report:
The joint committee appointed by the Senate and House of
Representatives to examine the Bank of Kentucky, have pe rformed the duty, and reporUhe accompnnying documents marked
A, B and C, as containing all the information relative lo said
bank which they have been able to obtain. On the real estate
there will be great loss, but your committee have been unable to
ascertain the amount, oi• any criterion by which f.o estimate the
iame. On the amount reported due from individuals, there will
also be a oerious loss. Your committee are ofopinion that in the
course of the present year, all the debts due from the bank may
be di charged, and then it will be a question of both policy and
justice, whether the residue of the concerns of the institution
-~hall be closed by continuing the President and Directors, at the joint expense of the State and Stockhold e rs, or come to a division
of the r eal estate and debts recoverable, and throw the pa rt
which shall come to the State· into tlie Commonwealth's Eank
a nd permit the stockholders to divide or elect officer.;; of their
own to manage 1.heir concerns.
Your committee counted ihe money on hand, and found the
same all safe and correct. They were informed that the vault had
been opened by a false key more than once, and a loss occurred ;
but your committee are of opinion, from th e information the
had, not exceeding fifty or sixty dollars was lost.
•
All which is respectfully submitted.

:v.

B.-B and C, ,·cferrecl to

JOHN L. HICKMAN,
Chairman Corn. of the Senate.
WM. P. FLEMING.
WM. CUNNING HAM.
JAMES GUTHRJE,Clwirman
Com. of the House of Rep.
J Al\IES IH'.MILLAN.
W. DAVENPORT.
HEN'RY MOORE.
THOMAS WEST.
in thi:s report, are lodged in the re,

port in the Senate.

(A]
Situation of thP. Bank of Kentu:cky, December 31, 1827.

DR.
Due to other Banks,
, otes issued,

$9,784 61
58,64a 14
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240.769 2S
27,687 5T
059,910 00
208,680- 00
27,363 12
- J6J ,518 ~3

Surplus profits,
C~rrent profits,
Stock,
:
Do. residuary,
Treasurer United Slates, •
Du e to individuals,

•

$1,394,358 G3

I

1

$13,320
2,9,13
4:.!6,899
- 872,677
29 ,156'

Curr.ant-cxpen3cs,
Due from other Banks,
Real Esta.le, Due from individuals,
Defalcation at Branches,

82
92
90
75
U,

CASH ON HAND,

' 1

l

Silver-,
Notes· of othe r Banks, Kent-ucky Notes-, Commonwealth's Notes,.

$257
• 2,714
2,559
- 43,823

50
25
75
83--49,355 13
$1,394,358 63

The Bank holds notes for rent of property, which
have not been carried into the general account,
amountin?; to
.And then the House adjourned.

$8,561 16

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1828 •.
Mr. Rucker from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee bad examined sundry enrolled bills, and a
resolution of the following titles, and bad found the same truly
enrolled, to-wit:
A joint resoluti<m offering five hundred dollars for the discovery
of the cnuse of the milk sickness.
An acl to amend the act for the better regulation of the town
ilf Winchester.
·
An act for the benefit of John Allen and others.
An act authorizing the trustees of Grant Seminary, to sell thett
elonation land.
An act to repeal so much of an act approved Decet'.rlber 21st,
1825, as allows an additional justice of the peace to the county
of Bath, as requires the same to reside in the town oi Sharpsburg.
An act to amend the law concerning public roads.
An act for the benefit of the hei rs of David Dickerson, deceased.
~n ad to amend an act entitled, an act allowing additional
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ju-sl'ices of the peace and constables to certain counties, appro.-cd
January 25th, 1827.
An act to allow additional constables in certain countie-..
An act to amend the act autho.rizing the county courts lo appoint inspectors of salt.
.
An act to authorize the county court of Grant, to sell a part ol
foe public ground.
An act uulhorizing the appointment of trustrees to the J elferson and Morgan Seminaries.
An act to change the place of holding elections in the so~u~
precinct in vVashinglon county.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
01·dered, That Mr. Rucker inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Hanson from the committee for courts ofjustice to whom
·was referred a bill from the Senate entitled, an act more effectually to guard the right of suffrage, and for other purposes,. reported the same without amendment.
The .said bill having been amended at the clerk's ta hie;
The question was then put on reading the said bill a third
time, as amended, on this day, which was decided in the aflirma-tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mess1·s. Sallee
and Ray, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatly, Bibb,
~ Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Combs, Creel •
.A. Davis, Dongherty, Evans, Ewing, ForJ, George, Gri!tin, Grider, G11lhrie, Hale, M. W. Hall, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hazle.
rigg, Helm, Harald, Ingels, Jayes, Litton, l\Jarshall, M'Bride,
lH'Connell, l\I'Millan, :;viine;, Moore, Montague, Munford, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Reid, Roberts, Sallee, Secrest, Simpson~
Skiles, Smith, Spalding, Swope, Thomas, Waters, Watkins,
Woodland and Yantis-56.
NAYS-Messrs. Baseman, Bishop, L. Boyd, Coffman, Conner,
Daniel, Davenport, Downning, Forrest, Graham, C. L. Harrison,
'Hughes, Inglish, Parish, Ray, Riffe, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Ward, Watts, White, Wilkerson, Williams anJ Wiit·
gate-25.
The said bill was then read a third time as amended.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordaed, That Mr. Breck inform tbc Senate thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amendment.
The yeas and nays being reqnired thereon by Messrs. Rny
and B. Harrison, were as follows.
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
A. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Combs, Creel,
A. Davis, "\Y. M. Davi s, Dougherty, Evans, Ewing, Ford, George,
Griffin, Grider, Guthrie, Hale, 1\1. W. Hall,
C. Hall. Hanson.,

n.
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B. Harri on, Helm, Harald, Ingels, Jores, Litton, l\1arsball,
1\1'Bride, l\'I'Connell, l\i'Millan, Minel', Moore, Montague, Munford, Patrick, Patterson, Power!', Reid, ·Roberts, Sallee, Secrest·,
Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Spal<liug, S1vope, Thomas, Tul'ner, Waters, 1,Val kins, Woodland an<l Y n,d.is-5 8.
NA YS-iVIcssrs. Basemr: 11, Bishop, L. Boyd, Coffman, Cnnner,
Daniel, Davenport, Downn ing, Pon-esl, Graham, Hardy, C. L.
Harrison, Hazlcrigg, Hnghes, Inglish, Parish, Ray, iliffe, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Snnders, Ward, Watls, Wnile, 'Wilkerson,
Williams and Wingate-27 •.
Mr. Duvall from lhe joint committee of enrollments reported
t hat the committee had examined sundry enrolled bills of the following titles, and had found the same truly emolle<l, to-wit:
A11 act to authorize the county court of~Tayne lo appropri~te
certain lands for the purpose of opening a road through puts of
·wayne and Whitley counties.
.
An act for the benefit of Augustin Clayton.
An act providing for _the appointment ofan Engineer to survey
the Kentucky, Licking and Green rivers.
An act for the benefit of Joseph Paxton.
An act to regu late civi l proceedings against certain communities, having property in common.
An act for the relief of securities in individual contracts.
Ao act vesting the trust~es of Springfield, with power to pave
the streets of said town.
An act for the better regulation of the town of New-Market, in
Washington county.
An act to change the place ofholding the elections in the Meeting Creek preci1_1ct, in the county of Hardin.
A n act to provide for the bu ilding ofbridges across certain water courses in Greenup county.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his sigrniture thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Beatty from the committee for courts-of justice, made th e
fo ll owing report :
The committee of courts of justice, who were instructed to enquii-e whether the office ofj udge in the tenth judicial district has
become vacant by the failure of said judge to remove into said
<listric t·, and whether any, and if any, what further legislation is
necessary and proper on the subject, ask leave to report the
fol lowing resolution, to-wit:
.
Resolved, That the ofiice of judge of the tenth judicial district
has not become yacant, notwithstanding his failure to remove
· into, and reside within the bounds of said district, although more
than a year has ebpsed since his appointment to, and acceptance
ofsaid ofiice; and that lhc said committee be discharged from
t he further considcratiun of said subject.
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It was then moved and seconded to lay the said report on the.
table, until the first day of June next-.
And 1he question bei11g taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays ueing required 'thereon by Messrs. Bree,kin,
ridge and Ewing. were as follows:
YEA S-l\1r. Speaker, .l\ifossrs. Barbee, Barker, Basemar:,
Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Bord, Breck, Breckinridge,
Bruce, Coffman, Combs, Conner, Creel, Cunningham, Daniel,
A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Griffin, Gride r, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Harald,
Hughes, Inglish, J oyes, Li lton, .Marshall, M'Connell, l\l'Millan,
Miner, Montague, Mu1,ford, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray,
Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, N . P. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spa ldin g,
Swope, Turner, Waters, Watts, White, Wilkerson, Wingal ,
Woodland and Yantis-59.
NAYS-Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Buford, Colglazier, Davenport,
Ewing, Ford, Forrest, George, Guthrie, Hanson, B. Harrison,
Hazlerigg, Helm, Ingels, M'Bride, Parish, Reid, Sallee, L. San~
ders, Simpsov, Skiles, Thomas, Ward and Watkins-25.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Cockerill.
l\Ir. Speaker : The Senate l'rns received official information
that the Governor has approved and signed enrolled bills originating in the Senate, of th~ following ti ties:
An net to amenJ an act, further to regulate the Ch1 istian Acad..emy, approved January 17th, 1817.
An act further lo regulate the Cumberland Hospital.
An act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue, and otbcrs.
An act to continue in force 1he law providing for the appoint~
mentof Commonweal lh's atlornies.
An act to restore Eliza B. Shannon and Malinda l\Ionis, to tl1e
privileges of femes sole,
An act for the benefit of John E. Wilson.
An act to .imend an act entitled, an act to regulate the several
laws regulating the towns of H«rro<lsburg and Richmond, and
Hopkinsvi ll e, approved.December~ 1st·, 1825.
An act supplementary to an act entitled, an act for the benefi t
of Thomas Smith and others, appro,·ed the 31st day of Decem~
ber, 1827.
An act to add a part of Warren to the .county of Allen.
An act to ratify and confit-m the line of 36° 30' as run by
Thomas.I. J\fatihews.
And act for the benefit of the clerk of the Nicholas circuit
court.
An act to estaulish an .election precrnct in Floyd county, and
or other purposes,

,
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.An _.ict concerning the appropriatioi. of fines and forfeitures ih
the counties of Mason and Nicholas.
An act for the benefit of the commissione1:s appointed to fix the
county scat of Anderson county. And,
.A resolution entitled, "a rcs9lution for placing in Transyhania University, a Sextant belonging to the State."
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Senate was received, announcing the passage of bills which originated in this House, ofthe following titles :
An act allowing an additional justice of the peace in the county
of Union.
An act for the improvement of the navigation of Rough Creek.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of James Neely, deceased.
An act for making a furth er appropriation for the re-building
of the Capitol, and for other purposes.
An act for the appropriation of money.
An act to amend lbe Militia law.
An act appropriating tines and forfeitures, for the lessening the
county levies of certain counties.
· An act for the benefit of St. Joseph's College, at Bardstown.
An act to anthorize the insertion of advertisements in certain
J.11ewspapers.
An act lo provide for I.be election of Electors of President and
Vice Presid ent. And,
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to prc•vent the Masters
of vessels or others, employing or removing persons of color, from
this St;i.te, with amendm ents to the last eight bills.
It was then moved a,n<l seconded to take up for consideration,
a hill further to provide for the revenue of this Commonwealth ;
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmati ve.
Tbe yeas and nays being requ ired thereon by Messrs. Breck
and Combs, were as follows, .-iz:
YEAS- Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Beatty,Bibh,Blackburn,
Breck, Breckinridge, Buford, Colgtazier, Combs, Conner, A. Da·
vis, Downning, Evans, George, Grider, Guthrie, M. W, Hall,
Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm,
Harald, Ingels, Joyes, Marshall, M'Bride, M'Connell, l\tl'M1llan,
Miner, Moore, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Riife, Roberts, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Swope, Turner, Ward, Waters, W'oodland
an d Yantis-47.
NAYS-Messrs. Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce,
Coffman, Creel, Daniel, vV. M. Davis, Ewing, Ford, Forrest,
Griffin , Hal e, R. C . Hall, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, Montague,
Munford, Parish, Ray, Reid, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Thomas, Watkins, Watts, White, Willi,t!r~n and Wingat~-35,
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. The said bill was then read a second time.
It was then moved a·na seconded to fill the· blank in said bill
,v ith ten cents, as the amount to 'be collected on each$ l 00 worth of tax<ib!P property.
Aud the question being taken ,thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spalding
an d Litton, were as follows, viz:
YEAS--Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Blackburn, Breck,
B reckin ridge,Buford, Combs, Conner, Downning, Guthrie,M. W.
Hall, Hanson, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison, Hazleri gg, Joyes,
Marshall, M'Con nell, Patrick, Roberts, L. Sanders, Simpson,
Skiles, Waters and Williams-26.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messr~. Baseman, Bibb, Bishop~ A. Boyd,
L. Boyd, Bruce, Coffina n, Colglazier, Creel, Daniel, A. Davis,
W. M. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ewing,
Ford, Forrest, George, Graliam, Griffin, Grider, Hale, H. C.
Hall. Hardy, Helm, H arald, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, i\'l'Bride,
M'Millan, Miner, Moore, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patterson,
Powers, Ray, Reid, Riffe, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, SecresL,
S mith, Spald ina-, Swope, Thoma~, Turner, Ward, Watkins, Watts,
White, Wilke rson, Wingate, Wood land and Yantis-61.
It was then moved aod see-0nded to lay the said bill on the
table.
And the que stion being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affi rmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hazlcrigg and Litton, were as follows, viz :
YEAS-Messrs. Baseman, Bibb, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Coffman, Conner, Creel, Danie l, A. Davis, W. i\I. Davis, Duval l,
Ewing, Ford, Forrest, George, Graham, Griffin, Hale, l\I. W. H all:
R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Hazlerigg, Helm, H arald, Inglish,
Litton, M'Millan, Mo ntagHe, Munford, Parish, Patterson, R:-iy,
Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sand ers, Secre:;t,
Smith , Spalding, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Watt~, Whi te, Wil
kerson, Williams, Wingate and W oodland-52.
NAYS-'-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Bal'k<'r, Bcntty, I3lad.:,
burn, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Bu ford, Colglazier, Comb$,
Davenport, Downning, Evans, Grider, C. L. Harrison, Hugh ee .
Ingels, Joyes, Marshall, M'Bride, lWConnell, l\Iiner, l\'lnore, Pat
ric k, Power!', L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Ward, W;,trcrf', 1Va{
kins and Yantis--33.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Dudley./,
1\Ir. Speaker: The Senate have passed n oill entitled, au act
to amPnd an a ct, entitled an act to incorpo1,;ate the Lexing ton a nt?
Frankfo rt Turnpike or Rail Road Compu'ny; :i,nd th ey disagree
t () a bill which originated in this House entitlf.'d, a.n act for the
·" A
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benefit of the heirs of Thomas Gooch, deceased; and in the passage of the former bill, request the concurrence of this House.
Ahd then he withdrew.
It was then moved and seconded to take up for cousiderntion,
"a resolution for burning part of the n~les of ll1e Bank of the
Commonwealth of Kentuckv."
And lhe question being t~lrnft thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The yeas and nays being' required thereon by Messrs. Inglish
and Spalding, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, ~essrs. Barker, Beatty, Bibb, Black·
hurn, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Colglazier,
Col'nbs, Conner, A. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Duval'l, Ewing,
Ford, George, Grider, Guthrie, M. W. Hall, Hanson, C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Hugh es, Ingels, J oyes 1 Mal·shall, M' Bride,
M'Conne1l, Miner, Pa-trick, Powers, Reid, Roberts, Sallee, L. Sanders, Simpson, Skiles, Swope, Turner, Waters, Watkins and
Woodbnd-46.
N AYS-l\1essrs. Barbee, Br1seman, Bishop, A. Boyd, Coffman,
Creel, Daniel, VV. l\'I.. Davis, Downuing, Evans, Forrest, Graham,
Griffin, Hale, R. C. I-fall, Helm, Harald, Inglish, Litton, M'Millan, Moore, Montague, Munforrl, Pari~h, Patterson, Ray, Riffe,
Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Secrest,Smith, Spalding, Thomas, Ward,
Watts, White, Wilkerson, Williams, Wingate .and Yantis-40.
The said resolution was then read as follows, viz:
IN SENATE, JANUARY ~8, 1828,
,$.csolved by the General .11.ssernbly of the Commonwealth of Ke1i·_
tucky, That the President and Directors of the hank of the Com-'
monwcalth of Kentucky, sha.11, on or before the first Monday in
:March next, in the presence of the Governor, Auditor and Treasurer, proceed to count and destroy by burning, four hundred
thousand dollars, of the notes of said bank, that have been withdrawn from circulation, and that they select su_ch of said notes
for t.ba.t pu rposc, as have been most defaced.

E xtract, &,c-Jltt.

J. STONESTREET, C. S.

It was then mo,·edand seconded to strii<e out the sum of four
hundred thousand dollars.
And the question beiug taken thereon, it was decided in the

'!
\

negative.
The yeas an u nays being re ~uircd there'on by l\'lessrs. Turner
and Rucker, were a follows, ,,jz:
YEAS-Messr • . Barbee, 13ishop, Creel, W. l\il. Da11is, DolYll·
ning, £ya11s, Forrest, Grahmn: Griffin, Hale, R. C. Hall, Hardy,
Hazle rigg, H elm, Ha-,.-ald, Inglish, Litton, J\1'M11lan, lVlontaguc,
Munford, Parish, P.itte1;son, H.ay, niff<': Uuckcrs N. P. Saudcrn,
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Secrest, Smith, Thomas, Ward, Watts, White, Wilkerson, Williams and Wingate-35.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Brnce, Bu•
ford, Coffman, Colglazier. Combs, Conner, Dauiel, A. Davis, Dnvenport, Dougherty, Duvall, Ewing, Ford, Gaine8,.George, Grider,
Guthrie, M. W . Hall, Hanson, B. Harrison, C. L. Harrison,
Hughes, Ingels, J oyes, Marshall, M'Bride, M'Connell, Miner,
Moore, Patrick, Pow ers, Reid, Roberts, Sallee, L. Sande rs,
Simpson, Skiles, Spal.d'ing, Swope, Tnrner, Waters, Watkins,
Woodland and Yantis--A.
The said resolution was then concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. L. Sanders inform the Senate thereof.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Wickliffe .
.Mr. Speaker: The Senate concur in the first, and disagree to
ihe second amendment proposed by ihis House, to a bill from the
Senate entitled, an act more effectually to guard the right of
suffrage.
And then he withdrew.
1\1r. Rucke r with the leave of the House., reported a bill supp lementary to an act, entitled, an actappoiniing Commissioners 1.o
:, ur...-ey and mark out a road from ·Harrodsburg to Smithland;
Which was received and read the first time, and ordered to be
read-a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the Hou se, constitutional provision,
nnd second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed
wi th, and the same being engrossed.
R esolved, 'l'ha-t the said bill do pass, and that-the ti He thereo f
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That l\1r. Rucker carry the said· bi1l to· the Senate,
a nd request their concurrence.
On the motion of l\fr. Waters-Ordered, That a committee be
a ppointed to enquire into, and report upon the conduct of said
Wc1ters, in relation to a bill whi ch passed both Houses of the
General Assembly entitled, an aot to change the time of holdin g
electioni in the southern precinct in Washington county, and
whetherihe same has been imp-roper in relation to ,;aid bill, dur ing-its -progress in this Rous€.
Mr. L: Sanders presented the petition of Jane Pemberton,
pmying a divorce from -her husband, Henry Pemberton.
Whi oh was received;-read, .and referred to the committee of
religion •.
A bill for ihe benefit of the infant heirs of Aquilla. Hodskins;
vY as read a se~nd ·time, and orderecl to be engrossed and read
a third time.
And thereupon the ru 10 of the Hou se, constitutional provision,
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nnd third reading of said bill having been di spensed with, and.,the
same being engrossed:
R esol-r.;ed, That the saia bi:11 do pass, and tha t ilre Litle thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Forrest carr)' the said bill to the Senaleiand request th eir concurrence.
The amendments }Jroposed by th e &enate to bi lls whi ch originated in thi s House, of tbe following tftles, were- twice read and
concurred in, viz:
An act to regulate appeal bonds.
An act to remove the obstructions to tbe navigation of Pond
River.
•
An act making a further approp riation for lbe re-bu ildi ng of
the Capitol, and foT other purposes.
An ac t to authorize the insertioffof adve rtisements in certain'
newspapers.
An act appropriating fines and forfeit.ares for the lessening the
county levy of certain counties.
An act for the benefit of St. J oseph's College, at Bardstown.
An act lo amend the act entitled, an aet to prevent the Maste rsof Vessel's, and others from employing or removing persons of
colour from this State.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof.
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill which origi•
nated in this House entitled , an act for th e appropriation of money, were concurred in, excep t the 17th 1 which was read aS'
follows:
"To James Davidson, for attendin g to the public property, fifty
dollars."
And the question being taken on agreeing to the said amendment, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Spald~
ing and Inglish, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, MessrE. Beatty, Bibb, . Blackburn, L.
Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge? Buford~ Colglazier, Combs, Conner,
A. Davis, Davenport, Downning, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
H anson, l ngels,Joyes,Marshall, lVl'Connell, Moore, Powers, Rei d,
Sallee, Simpso1•, Skiles, Swope, Turner, Waters, Watkins, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-36.
·
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, Bruce,
C offman, Creel, Daniel, W. M. Davis, Dou gherty, Duvall,Forrcsi.,
Graham, Griffin, Grider, ·H ale, l.Vl. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hardy,
B. Harrirnn, C. L. Ha rrison, Hazleri gg, Harald, Hu ghes, Inglish,
L itton, l\l'Bride, N'Millan, Miner, Munford, fari sb, Pattersou,
Ray, Robe rts, Rucker, ·N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding7
Thomas, Ward, Watts, White, Wilkerson and "\-Vil!tams-45,
Ordered, That Mr. Breck inform the Senate thereof.
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A messar:e from the Governor hy Mr. Pickett his Secretary.
Mr. Sp.9aker: The Governor has approved and signed enrolled bills which originated in the House of Representatives, of the
following titles:
An act concerning Salem Academy in Nel ?on county.
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Lemon.
Ao act concerning the Lunatic Asylum.
An act foe the b enefit of the keeper of the Penitentiary.
An act to legalize lhe proceedings of tlie Madison and Bnllit,
county courts.
An act to authorize the surveyors of Lincoln and Pike countie
to ~ranscribe parts of their record books, and for other purposes.
An act to provide for an additional chancery term of the Madison circuit court.
An act for the benefit of John Cooper.
An act prescribing the mode of proceeding against civil officers,
- for issuing illegal fee bills.
An act to authorize clerks of courts to administer oaths in vacation, in certain cases.
An act for the benefit of John Allen, and others.
_
An act to authorize the county court of Grant, to sell a part of
the public gronnd.
Au act authorizing the appointment of Trustees to the J efferson an d ~Iorgan Seminaries.
An act to amend the act for the be.tter regulation of the town
of Winr.:heste r.
An act to a llow additional constables in certain counties.
Au act to amend the a_c t authorizing the county courts to ap·
point inspectors of Salt.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of David Dickerson, de·
ceased.
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act allowing aJclitional
_justices of th e peace and constables lo certain countie$, approved
January 25, 1827.
An act to amend the law concerning public roads.
An act to repeal so much o_f an act approved December 21st,
1825, as allows an additional justice of the peace to the county
Gf Bath, as requires the same. to reside in the town of Sharps·
hurg.
An act authoriztng the trustees of Grant Seminary to sell
their donation land.
An act to change the place of holding the el ection in the meeting creek precinct, in the county of Hardin.
An act tor the regnlntion of the town of N cw-Market, in Washington county.
An ac t ve ting the trustees of Springfield with po,rer to pave
the streets of said town.
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An act to provid e for the building of bridges acros~ certain
water courses in Greenup county. And,
A resolution entitled, "a joint resolution offering five hundred
dollaTs for th e discovery of the cau se of the milk sickness."
And t.hcn he wilh<lr~w.
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
The House took up the amendments proposed by the Senate
to a bill which originated in this H ouse entitled, an act to provide for the election of Electors of President and Vice 1?1,csi<leut, which being t.wice read, the first was disagreed lo,.zmd tho
second concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Bibb inforrn the Senate thereofi.
The Hou se took up t.he amendments-proposed by the Senate to
a bill which originated in this House entitled, an, ~ct to amend
the militia law.
The first amendment was read as follow s: ·
Strike out the following, (being the 5th section of'the bill:)
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the act entitled an act. to _
regulate t.he militia correspondence of this CommonweaHh, approved Januar.y 22, 1827, he and t.he same is hereby repealed •
.And the question being taken on Ci>ncurring in the said amendment, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mess,s •. Daven·
port and - - - , were as follows, to-wit:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bishop, Blackburn,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Breckinridge, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Col•
glazier, Combs, Conner.; Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, Dougherty,
buvall, Evnns, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, Gaines, Grid er, Guthrie.
Hale, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, C~
L. Harrison, Hnzlerigg, Harald,Joyes, Litton, Marshall, M' Bride,
M'Connell, M'Millan, l'vli'ner, Moore, Munford, Parish, Patrick,
Reid, .iliffo, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanaers, L. Sanders,
Simpson, Skiles, Spalding, Swope, Turner, Waters, Watkins,
White, Williams, Wingate, Woodland and Yantis-65.
NAYS-Messrs. D ave nport, Downning, Griffin, Hughes, Ing~
Fsh, Patterson, Smith, Thomas and Wilkerson-9.
The remaining amendment was then disagreed to.
Orclel'ed, That Mr. Combs inform the Senate thereof.
The House proceeded to reconsid er their second amendment
proposed to a bill from th~ Senate entitled, an act more effectu,iUy t-0 guard the rir-ht of suffrage.
R esolved, Th at t liis Hou se insist on•their said amendment.
Ordered, That i\ir. C. L. H arriso n inform the Senate thereof•
.A meswge from the Se nate by Mr. Hardin.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which originated
in this H ouse cnlillc<l, an :1ct for the benefit of Amey Ann B.
Gibson-:--and they insist on their 17th a mendment proposed to a
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Lill from this House entitled, an act for the appropriation of mo·
ney; and ask the appointment of a committee of conference on
. the subject of said amendment.
And then he withdrew.
The latter bill was th en take n up. It was m.oved and seconded that this Hou se recede from their disagreement to the 17th
amendment of the Senate.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
•
The yeas and nays b ei ng required the.rcon by Messrs. ll'lglish
and Spalding, were as follow s, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Darker, Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, L. Boyd, Breck, Breckinridge, Colglazier, Combs, Conner,
A. Davis, Davenport, Downning, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Gaines,
Geo rg_£, Grid er,G uthrie, M. W. Hall, Hanson, Marshall, 1M'Bricle,
1\-l'Connell, Miner, Moore, Montague, Patrick, Reid, Sallee, L.
Sand ers, Simpson, Skiles, Swope, Turner, Waters, Watkins~
W inga te, Woodland and Yantis-42.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Base man, Bishop, A. Boyd, Bruce,
C offman, Creel, Daniel, Dougherty, Duvall, Forrest, Graham,
G riffin, H ale, B,. C. H a ll, B. Harri son, Har;lerigg, Harald, Inglish, Litton, M~Millan, Munford, Parish, Patterson, Ray, Riffe,
Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, Spalding, Thomas, Watts, White, Wilkerson and Williams-37.
Ordered, Tha t Mr. Gaines inform the Senate thereof.
A message from the Senate by .Mr. Daviess.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate recede from their first amendmen t
propo ed to a bill which originated in this House entitled, an act
presc ribing the mode of choosing Electors to vote for President:
and Vice Presi<lent ; and rnsist on their second amendment proposed to a bill whi ch ori p;inated in this Hou se entitled an act Co
a men d th e militia l);l W; and request a conference on the subj ect
of tb e ame ndment to the latter bill.
then he withdrew.
Whcrei;ipon Messrs. S mith, Yantis, L. Boyd, C. L. Harrison,
J.vl'.Millan and Simpsol.l, were appoin ted a committee on the part
of this House.
Ordlred, That Mr. Smith inform the Senate thereof.
A message fr0m the Senate by Mr. 1\1.'Connell.
Mr. S peaker: Tbe' Senate disagree to n bill which originated
in this H ouse entitled an act to provide counsel to go to Washington city to defend the ,alidity of the seve n years limitation
law ; and they insis t on th eir disagreement to the second amendmen t proposed by this Hou se to n bill from the Senate entitled,
an act more effectnally to guard the right of suffrage; and requ est n confe rence on-the subject of said a mendment, and hav <:
app ointed :i ,omTJ1' •1·ee oa thtiit part. ·
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And then he withdrew.
,vhereupon Messrs. B. Harrison, Patrick, Marshall, Barbee,
Helm and Grider, were appointed a committee on the part of
this House.
Ordered, That Mr. B. Harrison inform the Senate thereof.
The following bills from the Senate were severally read the first
time, attd ordered to be read a second time, vi~:
1. An ar;t to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the
Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike or Rail Road Company.
~ An act concerning. tbe Turnpikt-> and Wilderness road.
3. An act for the benefit of Siduey P. Clay and wife. And
4. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Peter Tichenor and
Hatzell Jennings, deceased.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 1
nnd second and third readings of the said bills having been dispensed with;
Rcsofoed, That tbe said bills do pass, and that the titles thert)·cif
be as nforesaid.
Ordered, That l\lr. Combs inform the Senate thereof.
And then the House adjourned.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1828.
The Speaker laid before the House a letter from the Pres~ent
of the Bank of Kentucky, which was read as follows:
BANK OF KENTUCKY, FEBRUARY 12, 1828.
Hon. J. SPEED SMITY, Speaker IJ.ouse of Rep.
StR-ln conformity to an act of the General Assembly passed
at the present session, the Stockholders in the Bank of Kentucky.
did yesterday elect Charles Miles and Charles J nlian on their
part, to serve as Directors the present year.
Most respectfully, your ob't. serv't.
PETER DUDLEY, President.
On motion-Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate,
requesting leave to withdraw the report made from this Hou se,
rnncurring in the amendment proposed by the Senate to a bill
which originated in this· House entitled, an act to remove the obstructions. to the navigation of Pond rive r; and that i\Ir. Ward
carry the said message.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Fleming.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill entitled an ad
for the benefit of Sarah Warder ,md chi!clren, in whi~,h bill they
request the concurrence of this Ho use.
And then he withdrew.
A message from .the Senate by :Mr. H u~hes.
.Mr. Speaker: The committee of conference on the subject of
llie second amendme nt proposed by the , enate lo a bill which
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ori.ginated in this House entitled, an act to amend the militia
Ja\Y, recommended .to the Senate to recede from said amendment,
and I am directed to inform this House that the Senate recede
from said amendment.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. B, Harrison, from the committee of conference en the subject of the s-econd amendment proposed by this House to a biH
from the Senate entitled, an act more effectually to guard the
1·ight of suffrage, made the following report, -v iz:
Th~ committee of conference upon the amendment to the bill
which originated in the Senate entitled, an act more effectually
o guard tl~e right of suffrage, have agreed as follows:
The Senate will recede from the disagreement to the amendment made by the House of Represent-dtives with the following
-amendments, to-wit: Strike out the word "convicted" and inl!ert "guilly." Add to the bill "Providedliowe:i;er, That the per~'son receiving such bribe or treat, shall -in no instance be a com"petent witness against the person accused of such bribing or
~treatin_g."
JNO. M. M'CONNELL,} S t
JOHN POPJ~,
} ena e.

B. HARRISON, ~

ELIAS BARBEE,
H. GRIDER,
. House of Reps.
A. PATRICK,

lt was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill and amendments on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it -was decided in the
negative.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hanson
and "Vard, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, L. Boyd, Buford,
Coffman, ·creel, Daniel, Dow1rning, Forrest, Graham, Hale, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Hughes, Inglish, M'I\I1llan, Parish, R(ftq, Rob·
erts, Rucker, L. Sauders, Secrest, Ward, White, Wilkerson, Wil.
.
Iiams -and Wingate-28.
NAYS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty. Blackburn, A. Boyd, Breckin·
1·idge, Bruce, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, A. Davis, W. M. Davis,
Dougherty, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford, George, Gritlin, Grider,
l\'I. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, B. Harrison. Hazlerigg, Helm,
Harald, Ingels, Joye~, Litton, Marahall, l\1'Bride, M'Connell,
Montague, Munford, Patrick, Pattersorf, Po1Yers, Ray, Reid, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Simpson, S1,iles, Smith, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Waters, Watkins, ,vatts, Woodland and Yantis-52.
It was then moved and seconded lha.t this House recede from
their second amendment proposed to said bill.
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And the question heing taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative •.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hanson
and Beatty, were as follows, viz:
Y.EAS-Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Blackburn, Breckinridge,
Colglazier, Combs, Gonner, Evans, Ewing, Ford, George. Graham, Hanson, Helm, Ingels, Joyes, Marshall, l\J'Bride, M'Connell, Patterson, Powers, Reid, Simpson, Skiles, Turner, Ward,
Waters and Watkins-28.
NAYS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bish~p, A. Boyd, Bruce,
Buford, Coffman, Creel, Oaniel, A. Davis, Davenport, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Forrest, Griffin, Grider, Ilale,M. l.Y. Hall,
R. C. Hall, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, lVl'Millan, Montague, l\fonforci, Parish, Patrick, Ray, Riffe,
Roberts, Sallee. N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, $palding, Swope, Thomas, Watts, White, Wilkerson, Williams, 'Wingate, Woodland and Yantis--49.
The question was then taken on concurring in the report oflhe
-committee of conference, which was decided in the ·affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Grider
and · B. Harri son, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bishop,
Blackburn, A. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Colglazier, Combs,
Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dow1rning, Duvall, Evans,
Ewing, Ford, Forrest, George, Griflin, Grider, Hale, M. 'W. Hall,
R. c.~Hall, Hanson, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Harald, Hughes,·Ingl1sh, Joycs, Litton, Marshall, l\1'Bride, M'Connell, l\1'Millan, Montague, Munford, Patrick, Powers, Ray, Reid,
Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, L. Sanders, Secrest, Skiles, Smith,
Spalding, Swope, Thomas, Turner, ·waters, Watkins, ·watts,
Wingate, Woodland and Yanti,-65.
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Breckinridge, Conner, Dj>ugherty, Graham,
!ngels, Parish, P at!ern5n, Riffe, N. P. San<lers, Simpson, Ward,
White, Wilkerson and Williams-14.
Ordered, Thal l\lr. B. Harrison inform the Senate thereof.
.nfr. Ward, from the majority on the vote by which the amendments proposed by th e Senate to a bill which origiuat<;!d in this
House entitled. an a.ct to remove tbe obstructiirns to the navigation of Pond river, wc,re concurred in, moved a re-consideratio1i
of said .vote.
.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The said amendments were then twice read and disagreed to.
Ordered, That l\lr. Ward inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. Yantis read and laid on the table the following resolution :
Resolved by the General llssernbly of the Commonu:ealth of Ken•
t\lcky, That the Public Printer furnish the Adjutant General with
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three thousand six hundred copies, printed in hand bill form, of
the militia law that passed the present session, and the Adjutant
General shall, as soon as convenient, furnish the commandant of
each regiment in this State, with thirty copies each, for the use
of their respective regiments.
And thereupon the rnle of the House having been di spensed
with, the said resolution was taken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis carry the said resolution to the Sen·
ate, and reqlles.t their concurrence.
Mr. Ward moved the following resolution:
R esolved, That the public printer be directed to print forthwith
1500 copies of the li st of Acts of the present General Assembly.
Which being twice read, was concurred in.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Given.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate has received official information·
·t hat the Governor has approved and signed enrolled bills which
origina ted in the Senate, of the following titles:
An act to fix the ratio and apportion the representation for
the eniming four years,
An act for the benefit of Captai n Mairs' company of the 114th.
regiment.
An act for the benefit of James Patton.
An act to authorize the draining of certain ponds in Jefferson
county.
An actto authorize the county court ofLogan to appoint commissioners to settle with Spencer Curd, as commissioner appointe d by law, to sell a part of the real estate of Nathaniel Drake.
An act concerning the 70th Tegiment Kentucky Militia.
An act appointing commissioners to lay off and mark a State
road from Harrodsburg to Smithland, in the county of Li vingst9n.
An act for the benefit of the heirs -of Peter Follis.
An act to extend the powers of the trus,tees of New-Casile.
An act appointing commissioners to view and mark a State
road from Frankfort to the Tennessee line, io the direction to
Georgia and Alabam a, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of tbe heirs of Newell Beauchamp, deceased.
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to imcorporate Jamestown, in Russell county, an d for other purposes," approved Januar_r 23d, 1827, and allowing an additional justice of the peace
to Casey county.
An act regulating the town of Salvisa, in the county of Mercer.
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act for the opening a
road from Cynthiana to .Maysville," approved January 24, 1 &.27.
An act to establish a Female Academy in tqe town of H,,r•
.rodsburg.
'
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An act to establish an election precinct in the couniy of Bare
ren and for other µu rposes,
An act for the ber,efit of the surveyor of Hopkins county.
An act providing for the appoi ,, tment ofan engineer, to survey
the Kentucky, Licking and Green rivers.
An act for the relief of securities in individual contracts.
An act for lhe benefitof Joseph Paxton, anJ olhers.
An act to regulate civil proceedi·ngs against certain communi·
ties having property in common.
An act for the benefit of Augustin Clayton.
An act to authorize the county court ofWayn~ to appropriate
certain lands for the purpose of opening a road through parts of
Wayne and Whitley counties.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Hall from the committee of claims to whom was ref~rred,
a bill from the Senate entitled, an act. for the benefit of John
Jones, Justice H uffacre and Rodes Garth, reported the same
without amendme·nt.
The said bill was then ordered .to be read a third time on this
day.
The said bill was then read a third lime.
Resofoed, That the said bill do pass, and that the tille thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Hall inform the Senate lhe.reof.
Mr. M. Hall from tbe joint committee appointed to examine
the A C1ditor's office, made the following report:
The Chairmen of the joint committee raised to e"Xamine the
Auditor's office for the fiscal year commenci"11g on the 10th day
of October I 826, and ending on the 10th day of October 1827 5
would unite in stating, that at an early day of the session, and
frequently since, attempts have been made to assemble said committee in the office for the purpose of commencing said examination. These attempts ended in continual disappointment, as a
majority bas been at noJime obtained. Thus frustrated in our
reasol!able expectations, your Chairmen would represent that
they very recently determined to give the office such an examination as time and circumstances would permit; and accordingly
found 1.be books, .records, and vouchers all in good order; and
that the general balance sheets as exhibiting the receipts and expenditures for the rear, are c-_o nstituted of correspondent items
in the journal and Iegr r, and accords with the report made by
the Auditor to the Legi slaturP-, and that that report substantially
agrees with the one made by the Treasurer. In order however,
to arrive more fully at the true grounds on which the accounts of
that office should rest, it became necessary to compare the numerous vouchers, with the various and comrlicated laws, au·
thorizing allowances, as also with the warrant book; a very short
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experiment in this branch of the examination dissipated the last
and least hope, of accomplishing an undertaking so arduous, in
a manner either acceptable to ourselves, or satisfacto ry to tlw
General Assembly, or the good people of this Commonwealth:
and cannot therefore, as Representatives, state absolutely, and
unequivocally, that all is right in that <lepartment; yet as me il,
'"e believe all is right, and thatihe du ties of that oflice are fai tlifully conducted. It has been usual to confide the examination oi'
that offir.e, to a committee of the Legislature, whose reports havr·
al1Vays indicated the q:aminalions to have been of the most tho
rough kind; but such an examinotion we believe never bas, anr1
never can be made by such a eommiltce, for want of time, nor i;;
it right that members should be required to perform duties so onernus, during the session. · We would therefore recommer.d the
pa sage of a law, appointing a standing committee of suitable'
ar,d re~ponsible individuals, residing at tbe seat of Government.
whose duty it shall be, from time to time to examine said ofikc,
nd report to the General Assembly.
JOHN L. HICKMAN,
Chairman from Senate._
M. W. HALL,
Chairman from H. R,
Which being read, was concurred in.
Mr. Hall from the same committee reported a bill appointing
a standing committee to examine the Auditor's office.
Wbicb was received, and read lhe first time, and ordered to
be read a second time.
It was then moved and seconded to dispen se with the- rule of
the House, constitutional provision, requiring bills to be read on
three several days, and the second and third reading of said bi!'
with a view to put it on its passage.
And 1.he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affimative.
Tbe yeas and na-ys being required thereon by Messrs. l\I. Hall
and Ray, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beatty, Bibb,
Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, Dougherty, Duvall, Ewing, Forti, Grider, G 11thrie.
:M. W. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Helm, Joyes, M'Btide.
Munford, Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Reid, Sallee, L. Sander..
Simpson, Swope, Turner, Ward, Waters., Walkins, Williams
and W oodland-40.
NAYS-Messrs. Baseman, Bishop, Bruce, W. M. Davis, Forrest, Griffin, Hale, ll. C. Hall, B. Harrison, Hazlcrigg, Harald ,
Ingels, Inglish, Litton, lWConnell, .M'Millan, lVlontague, Ray,
Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, ThoFJH'I~,
Walts, White, Wilker on and Wingnte-28.
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A mc~sage from the Senate by Mr. Hughci;.
l\-lr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a bill which origina-

I
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ted in this House entitled, an act to incorporate the City of
Louisville, with amendments, iu which they request the concnrrence of this Hou se.
And then he withdrew.
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read and
eoncurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Guthrie inform the Senate thereof.
A bill lo improve the road between Shelbyville and Louisville,
was ordered to be engrossed and read a -third time as amended,
on this day.
The said bill having been engrossed, was read a third time.
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was
decided m tbe affirmative.
-·
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Conner
and Baseman, were as follows:
YEAS-1\1 r. Speaker, ::Vlessrs. Barker; Beatty, BlackTfo·rn,
Bruce, Buford, Colglazier, Cornbs, Daniel, A. Davis, Dougherty,
Downning, Duvall, Ford, George, Guthrie, Hale, B. Harrison,
C. L. Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Ingels, Joyes, Marshall, IVI'Bride, Montague, Ray, Reid, Riffe, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders,
Ward, Watkins, Wilkerson, Williams and,Wingatc-36.
N AYS-1\Iessrs. Barbee, Baseman, Bishop, A. Boyd, L. Boyd,
Conner, Creel, Evans, Forrest, Griffin, Grider, M. W. Hall, R.
C. Hnll, Hanson, Harald, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, M'Connell,
M'.Mi ll an, Munforrl, Parish, Patterson, Powers, Rucker; Sqllee,
Secrest, Simpson, Swope, Thomas, Turner, Watts, White, Woodland and Yanti:1-35.
Ordered, Tlmt Mr. Ford carry the said bill to the -Senate, and
request their concurrence.
A message from the Senate by Mr. M'Connell .
.Mr. Speaker: The Senate concur in the report of the committee of conference, on the subject of the second amendment proposed by this House, to a bill from the Senate entitled, an act
more effectually to guard the right of suffrage. And they recede
from their amendment propos_ed to a bill from thi s House entilled 9
an
. ar:t- to remove _,the obstructions to the navigation of Pond
nver.
And then he withdrew.
It was then moved and seconded, that this House dispense
with the consid eration.of the orders of the day, for the purpose
ef taking up for consideration a bill for turnpiking the road
from :Maysville to Lexington.
And tho quesuion being taken thereon , it was decided in the
~cgativc-.
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The yeas and nays heing required lhcrcon by Messrs. Hanson
and Bently, were as follows:
YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beatty, Dlackburn, Bruce, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dougherty, Downning, Duvall, Ford, Forrest, George, Guthrie; C. L.
Harrison, Hazlerigg, Helm, Harald, Ingels, Joyes, Marshall,
Powers, Ray, Reid, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest,
Swope, Ward, Walts, Williams and 'tYingate--36.
N AYS--Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bishop, L. Boyd,
Conner, Creel, Evans, Griffin, Grider, Hale, M.. W. Hc:1ll, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hughes, Inglish, Litton, M'Bri<le, M'Connell,
M'Millan, Montague, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patleroon, Roherts, Rucker, Simpson, Skiles, SpalJing, Thomas, Turner, White,
Wilkerson and Yantis-35.
The preamble and resolutions offered uy Mr. Beatty on tlie
12th December fast, was lnid on the table.
n•i r. Ward read and laid on the table the following resolutiol1'S:
Resolved by the General .11.sscrnbly of tlie Commonwealth of Kentucky, That in the opinion of this Legislature, it would lie good
policy on the part of the national government, al}d an net of justice to the south-wcstem Stales, that a portion of the revenues of
the United States should be distributed in the said section of the
Union, in some permanent impr.ovement ofmitional importance;
and in order to effect said object, it is car.:nestly recommended to
the Congress of the United States, lo extend a branch of the national road from Zanesville in Ohio, to Maysville in Rentucky!
and thence through the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama
and Mississippi, to New-Orleans: And that it wonld comport with
the ·wishes of the people of Ken lucky, and fhe interest of the
Union, that the section of said road be-tween Maysville and Lexington, should be commenced as early as practicable, and prosecuted with the ufmost Yig_or; and the approbalion of the people
of Kentucky to said improvement is hereby expressed through
t'heir representatives.
Resolved, That our Senators in Con!!"ress be instructed and ou1
members of the House ·of Represent~tivcs be requested to use
their utr.nost exertion to effect the objects proposed in the above
rcsolu tion; and that the Governor of this Commonwealth be requested to transmit 21. copy of these resolu lions to e:.i.clYof our Senators and members in Congres.s.
• And thereupon the rule of the. House having been dispensed
with, the said resolutiorn, were taken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Ward carry the said resolutions to the Senate, and request their concurrence.
The following bills from the Senate were severally read a third

time:
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2. An act more effectually to guard the seventh section of the
tenth article of the constitution from violation.
3. An act to provide for changing the venue in the case of Al€:Xande r Gowings and wife.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles of the
first and third be as aforesaid, and that of tbe second be amended
to read, an :1ct restraining and defining the power of judges in
case of contempt.
Ordered, That Mr. Breckinridge inform 1.he Senate thereof, and
request their concurrence in 1.he amendment to the second bill.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the second bill hy l\Iessrs. Simpson and Hall, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Blackburn, A.
l3oyd, L. Bo.vd, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Conner, Creel, A.
Davis, Duvall, Evans, Ewing, Ford, Forrest, George, Griffin,
Grider, l\I. W. Hall, H a nson, Hardy, B. Harrison, Hazlerigg,
Helm, Harald, Hughes, Ingels, J oyes, Litton, Marshall, .IWBride,
1\l'Connell. l\i'Millan, Miner, Montague, Patrick, Patterson, Ray,
Reid, Riffe, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, Secrest, Simpson,
Spalding, Swope, Thomas, Turner, 1"{ard, Watkins, Wilkerson,
Woodla11d and Yanlis-56.
NAYS-Messrs. Baseman, Bishop, Bruce, Da11iel, W.M. Davis, Dougherty, Downninl!, Guthrie, C. L. Harrison, Inglish, Munford, Parish, Rncker, L. Sanders, Watts,White and Williams-17.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the l11ird
bill by Messrs. Hazl erigg and Conner, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Baseman, Bishop, Coffman, Conner, Creel, Dauiel, A. Davis, vV. M. Dayis,
Dougherty, Downn.ing, Ev!ins, Forrest, George, Griffin, Guthrie,
Hale, M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Hanson, Hardy, Hazlerigg, Helm,
Harald, Hughes, Ingels, Inglish, Litton, Marshall, l\1'Connell,
lWM1llan, Miner, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson, Ray, Riffe,
Roberts, Rucker, N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Smith, Tbbma8,
Ward, Watts, White, Wilkerson and Williams-51.
NA is-Messrs. Beatty, Bibb, Blackburn, A. Boyd, Breckinridge, Bruce, Colglazier, Davenport, Ewing, Ford, Grider, 1\1'Bridc, Montague, Powers, Reid, Sallee, Secrest, Simpson; Skiles,
Spalding, Swope, Turner, Waters, Watkios, Woodland and Yan·
tis--26.
Mr. Breckinridge m?ved the following resolution:
R csohcd, That leave· be asked of the Senate to withdraw the
bill which passed that House this day, entitled, "an act to improve the road between Louisville and ShelbyYille," for the purpose of adding to the bill the following sections, which were heretofo re offered as an amendment to said bill, but through mistake
omitted to be voted on, before the passage of ~aid bill.
S11bslitute to the bill for internal improvement.
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Sec. I. Be it en(lcted by the GenPral .flssembly of the Common·
wealth of Kentiwky, That the Treasurer of this Commonwe;i,lth
shall be and he is hereby authorized to ncgociate, on the part
in behalf of'the Gommonweallh, a loan of one miH10n of.dollars
in silver, or olher par funds, at an interest not to exceed sh: per
centum per annum, on the best tevrr.s he can obtain, ,S.2 00,000
to be paid into the treasury, or to some authorized agent of this
Commonwealth, and ·the residue in such installments as the Leg.
islature. hall from lime to time direct; for the repayment of
which, with the annu~l interest thereon, the faith oft~ State is
pledged; and all its resources at the disposal of the Genera!Assem·
bly, hereby ?Urrantced; to be aprlied to the ·construction of a
mil road, or turnpike road, as shaU be 11ereafter determined, from
l\1nysville, through Lexington, to some point on the Mississippi,
-or Cumberland river. near the mouth of,the·latter river. ·
Sec. 2. Be it furth~r enacted, That the ·Governor of this Commonwealth is hereby authorized and requested lo make immedi~
ate application to the President of the United States, ,for one or
more competent e ngineers, to make the necessary ·su1Teys on the
route contemplated by this hill: and in the e,·ent of his failing to
o btain the aid of said engineer, from the general government,
t hen he is herch_y authorized to erpploy, at the public expense, a
competent engineer to commence the surv-ey of said route, as
early as practicable, in the ensuing spring.or summer.
Sec. 3. Be it further enactul, Thatthe sum of
dollars sh~]!
' e appropriated out of the tr.easury, to defray any •expense~ which
may result under this act, which are riot otherwise prO\icled for.
And the question ·being taken on z.dopting the said resolution,
1t was decided in the neg,ttive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Skiles
and Breckinridge, were as foll0w s, viz:
YEAS-1\Iessrs. Barker! Beatty, Breckinridge, Conner,1'1'ConneH, .Powers, Skiles and Thomas-8.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\1essrs. Barbs::e, Bibb, Bishop, Blackburn, A. Boyd, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Coffman, Creel, Daniel,
A. Davis, Davenport, D ougherty, Doll'nning, Evans, Ford, Forrest, George, Grider, Guthrie, Hale, TH. W. Hall, H. C. Hall,
Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Helm, Harald, Hughes, Ingclf, lnglish,
Litton, l\farshall, M'Bride, M'lVlillan, Miner, Montague, Ma nforcl.~
Parish, _Patrick, Ray, Reid, rlilfe, Roberts, Ru cker, Sallee,_ . l.
Sanders, L. Sande.rs, Secrest, Simpson, Smith, Spalding, S\Yop~,
Turner, Ward, Watkins, Watts, Wilkerson, Williams. ·woodh\l1d
and Yantis-62.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing tbci1
disagreement to bills which originated in ihis House of tho fot
!ow ing titles;
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An act for the benefit of the heirs of Richard Barndt and
others.
An act for the benefit of John Faughn.
An act to amend an act approved Fcbrnary 4, 1815, in relation
to justices of the peace.
Their concurrence in the amendment proposed by !his Hou se
to a bill from the Senate entitled,
An act more effectually to guard tbe seventh section of the
tenth article of the cons ti tu tion from violation.
And the passage of bills originating in this House of the following t, ties:
An act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham county.
An act to incotporate the Lexington Rail Road or Turnpik
company. And,
.An act to authorize certain connty courts to appoint reviewers
to view a waj' for a road from Richmond, in Madison counl.)', io
the Green River salt- works.
With amendments to the latter bill.
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read and
concUl'r-ed in.
Ordered, That l\lr. Rilfe inform the Senate thereof.
Mr. GridPr moved the following resolution, viz:
Rrsolved, That the Secretary ofState be requested respectfully
to make out a brief of the $Ubshrnce of the general laws passed
this session, and fun ,ish the Publk Printer with said brief.
And the qucstion :i:Jeing taken on the adoption thereof, it was
deciacd in the negative. ·
A mPssage from the Senate by ]\fr. Wickliffe.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate have passed a rc~olution which originated in this Hou se, requesting the Congress of the United
State$ to m:ike appropriations for extending a branch of the national road from Zan esville, in Ohio, to Maysville, in Kentucky,
and from thence through the States of Kentucky, Tennessee,
Alabama and i\fasissippi, to New-Orleans.
Anil then he withdrew.
The following biJls from the Senate were severally read tht>
.fir~ time, and ordered to be read a second time, viz:
1. An act for the benefit of Selnh Warder and children.
2. An act to authorize the county court of Gallatin to appoint
·i nspectors of tobacco.
·
3. An act to authorize the 7 5th and 121st regiments to bold a
court of ar,peal?, and to regulate the fines of said regiments.
4. An act appointing commissioners to settle with William
Holeman, late agent of the Penitentiary.
li. An act to enable and authorize the county court of Spencet
county to build a bridge across Salt river opposite to Taylorsville.
6. An act for the benefit of Peter Slagle r1nd Charles Mullens
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7. An act to atnend the penal laws.
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th 1 5th and 7th bills having
been dispensed with, the 1s, 2d; 3d, 41.h and 7th (lhe 7th having
hcen amended at the Clerk's table,) were ordered to be read a
third time, and the 5th was commilted to lhe committee on in·
ternal improvements.
And thereupon the. rnle of the House, constilutional provision,
and third reading oflhc 1st, 2<l, 3d, 4th and 7th bills having beeu
di pensed with;
Resolved, That·the said bill.s do pass, and that the ti lies thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof-, and request their concurrence in the amendments proposed to the seventh bill.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Hardin.
:\fr. Speaker: The Senate have pasrnd a bill entitled an act to
provide for the safe-keeping of the books of entries and surveys
for military lands uow in the possession of the representafrves gf_
Col. Richard ·C. Ander~on, deceased, in which bill they requ est
the concurrence of this · House·: and they concur in the amendments proposed by this House, to a bill from the Senate entitled
an act to amend , the penal laws.
And then he 'withdrew.
A bill from the Senate entitled an ac-t to repeal parts of an act
a pprqved January 7; 1824, entitled, an act tu revive and amend
the champerty and maintenance law, and more effectually to secure the bona fide oecuP.ants of land within this Commonwealth,
was read the first time. ·
It was then mo,edand seconded ,to lay the sflid bill on the table.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
aflirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wilkera
::,On and B. Harrison, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Baseman, A. Boyd, Buford, Conner,
C reel, A. Davis, Duvall, Ford, Forrest, .Guthrie, Hale, J.\11. W .
Hall, l{. C. Hall, Hardy, C. L. Harrison, Helm, Harald, Inglish,
Joyes, Montague, .Munford, Parish, Patrick, Powers, Ray, N. P.
Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Thomas, Ward, Watts,
White, Wilkerson, ·Williams, Wingate and Woodland-38.
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Beatly, Bishop, Blackburn, L .
Boyd, Breckinridge, Colglazier, W. M. Davis, Davenport, Ev.ins,
Ewing, Graham, Griffin, Grider, Hanson, B. Harrison, Hughes,
Litton, Marshall, Miner, Sallee, Simpson, Skiles, Smith, Swope,
Turner and Yantis-27.
Mr. Duvall, from the joint committee of enrollments~ reported
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that tnc committee had exnmined sundry enrolled bills of the fol~
lowi'ng titles, to-wit:
·
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements m certain
newspapers.
An act for the 'benefit of Amy Ann B. Gibrnn.
A:·n act for the improvement of the navigation of Rough creek.
An act to allow an additional justice of the peace in the county
af Union.
A·n act prescribing the mode of choosing Electors lo vote for
President and Vice President.
,
A-n ac.t for the benefit of St.Joseph's and Cumbcrlaml Colleges.
An act making a further appropriation for the re-building of
the capitol, and for other purposes.
An act to amend an act entitled an act to incorpo!'ate the Lexington aml Frankfort Turnpike or Rail Road Company.
An act for the benefit of Sidney P. Clay and wife.
A resol'ution for burning a part of the notes of the B~rnk of .the
Commonwealth of Kentucky.
An· act for the benefit of the heirs of James Neely, deceased.
An act appropriating fines and fo1,feitures for the lessening of
ihe county levy of certain counties.
A,;;i act ·to amend an act entitled an ad to prevent the masters
of vessels or others employing or removing persons of color from
ibis State.
•
An act further to regulate appeals and appeal: bonds.
An act for the apppopriation of money.
.
An act to amend and reduce into 0ne the execution laws of
'lhis State.
An act to amend the militia law.
An ad to remove the obstructions to the navigation of Pon<l
river.
And bad fonnd the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, Tl1at Mr. Duvall inform the Senate thereof.
And then the House adj0urned.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1828,
~Jr. Barbee from the committee of religion, made the follow#
ing report::
The committee ofreligion have had under consideration, the
petition of Jane Pemberton, praying to be divorced from hm·
h usbanJ, and have come to a resolution thereon, to-wi,t:
Resolved, That said petition is reasonable.
Which bein g twice read, was laid on the table.
l\Ir. B. Hai:ri son from the committee on internal improvcments 9
to whom was referred a bill from the Senate entitled, an act ti:,
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enable aml authorize tf1e county court of Spencer county, to
build a bridge acros.s Salt river, opposite to Taylorsvilk, reported the same with an amendment, which being twice read wa~
con cu rrecl in.
The said bill having been further amentled lt was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill and amend ,
ments on the table.
.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the:
affirmative.
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. Griffia
and Inglish, were as follows:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barbee, Barker, Beattr, Bibb,
Bishop, A. Boyd, Breckinridge, Buford, Coifman, Conner, Creel,
Davenport, Dougherty, Evans, Forrest, George, G rif:fin, Grider,
M. W. Hall, R. C. Hall, Har'dy, Hazlerigg, Helm, Ingels, Jn.
glt$h, Litton, Marshall, M'.Bride, .I.WConnell, l\l'Mil lan, Miner,
l\Iunford, Patrick, Powe1,s, Ray, Roberts, Sallee, N. P. SanderE,.
Secrest, Skilss, Smith, Spalding, s~rnpe, Turner, Watts, ·white,
Williams, Woodland and Yantis-SO.
. N AYS-Mcssrs. Baseman, Blackburn, L. Boyd, Bruce, Colglazier, Combs, Danie l, A. Davis, W. M. Davis, Dowirning, Ewing, Ford, Guthrie, B. Harrison, C- L. Harrison, Hughes, Jayes,
Montague, Parish, Patterson, Reid, Riffe, L. Sanders, Simpson,
Thoma~, Yvard, Waters, Watkins, Wilkerson and Wingate-3C.
Mr. Griflin from the committee appointed for that purpose 1
made the following report:
The committee appointed at 1.be request of Thomas Waters, a
member of this House, from the county of Washington, to en11uire into hi s conduct in relation to the passage of a bill concern ing certarn precincts in said county, report:
That this committee is of opiuion from the proof and admi~sion of the persons before it, that the bill entitled, "an act to
cbange the place of voting in 1.he south precinct in Wasbingt9n
county," ,ms_refe~red lo a select committee consisting of t11c
delegation from that county-that an amendment was added to
the bill, written on the same slip of paper with the bill, ,is an additional section i.o it: In this manner it was reported by Mr. Wa·
ters, with several other bills, without mentioning to tli e House
whether the bill had or had not been amended; allhough he had
stated to both his colleagues, that he ,rnuld report a certain a mendment, consolidating the two north precincts in said· county,
and had shown the amendment to one of them, 'v iz: Mi .
Watts; that all the delegates from that county were in 1.beir
seat when the bi ll wns reported, that one of them, probably ~'fr
· Forrest, moved to di pcnse with the readings of the hill, which
was d6ne , and still tlrn hill passed the House witho11t 1he sn.id a~
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mendmcnt lrnv1ng been even read in lhe House; the Journal
stating that it was reported without amendment.
The committee is satisfie<l lbat no dishonorable or unfair conduct can be aUributecl to Mr. Waters in relation lo the subject.
Th~-committee is further of opinion, that no, blame or iie~lect ef
dnty or improper conduct can attach to any member of the delegHtion from Washington county, in rcl_ation to 1.his matter.
Which being read, was concurred in.
The following bills were severally read a second li1pe, viz:
1. A bill amcndatory lo the several acts establishing a . Turn· ·
pike by way of Williamsburg, Whitley county.
2. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Stevens Thompson Ma•
son, deceased.
The first was laid on the table; and the second was ordered to
be engrossed -and re<,1d a third tirne on this day.
The sHid bill having been engros~ed, and read a third ti01e ;
Resolved, That the said bill do paEs, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Combs carry the said bill lo lhe Senate,
and request their concurrenc~e·
A bill from the Senate entitled, an act more effoctually io
guard the occupant of land, with the amendment moved thereto,
was taken up.
The said bill and amendment was then read, as follow!:', viz:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gmeral .flssembl!J of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That in all cases where lands have or may be
forfeited to this Commonwealth, under any of the laws now in
force, that any such title, interest or claim. shall enure to and be
ve1ted in the person in possession of any lands thus forfeited, to
the extent of the claim and possession of such occupant, and no
,further: .llnd provided further, That such occupant- has a title
either in law or equity, to the land thJs occupied, without t>ffice
found or judgment as fully and in as ample a manner as might or
could be done, by inquisition ofoffice and judgment, entitling the
person or his heirs or assigns, who may have been in possession of
the same, at the date of any such forfeiture; lhat no advantage
shall be taken of nny occupant of lands, or those holding under
thorn, where any such have heen innocent purchasers of land forfci ted to this State, notwithstanding such forfeiture may have
happened previous to any such purchase: Provided, That any
such purchaser or occupant, shall have regularly paid the taxes
due on said land, from the date of his purchase. ./l nd provided
also, That such vurchaser sball pay up the whole of the taxes
due on tha t portion of the tract, which such purchaser may
hnve acquired title to, and lo the end that the Auditor (who
shall have ~uthority to receive such tax,) may be enabled to
~iimate how much tax may be due on the land thus acquired
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by a sub-purchaser; the said purchaser shall furnish the Auditor
with an authenticated copy of his title papers, or with an inspec•
tion of the original pape,:s, if they shall not have been admitted.
to record: Jlnd provided also, Thai such sub-purchaser shall also
. prove by the affidavits of at least two disinlerc,tcd witnessesr
made before a justice of the peace of the cou11Ly in which the
land lies, that he is in the actual occupancy and possession of
the land upon which he proposes to pny the taxes as aforesaid.
That hereafter it , shall not be necessary for the owner of any
lands in this Commonwealth, in cases where he or she may hold
a tit-le und er several claims covering the same groun<l to enter for
taxation, and pay tax on more than one of those claims: Provided
ilrnt nothing in this act shall be construed to vest the title of any
forfeited la nd in an occupant claiming ihe same under a title
founded on a land warrant issued si nce the 6th day of February.
1815, bu~ those claims shall remain as though this act had not
passed. That all acts or parts of acts coming within the pur~
view of this act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.
It wns then moved secotided to lay the said bill and amendment
on the tnble.
And the question being taken thareon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required the reon by Messrs. A. Davit
and B. Harrison, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Barbee, Beatty, Blackburn, A. Boyd, Breckinrid ge, Buford, Colglazier, Combs, Creel, Daniel, Davenport~
DoughertJ., Downning, EYans, Ford, George, Grider, M. vV.
H;lll, R. C. H.1Il, B. H a rrison, Hughe~, [nglish, M'Connell, Simr
son, Swope, Watkins, Williams ai.d Yantis-28.
NAYS-i\Ir. SpP.ake r, Messrs. Barker, Bibb, B_ishop, L. Boyd,
Bruce, A. Davis, W. .M. Davis, Duvall,Forrest,.Graham, Griffin ,
Guthrie, C. L. Harrison, ~azleri gg, H elm, Harald, Litton, Marshall, l\1'Millan, Miner, Monta gue, Parish, Patrick, Patl.erson 1
Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Ri.1ckcr, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Secre~t, Smith, Spa lding, Ward, Watts, 1Yhiie, Wilkerson, Wingate and H' vo<lland-4.2.
The question was then taken on adopting.the sai d amendment;
it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beatty
and L. Sander5, were as follows, viz:
YEAS-Messrs. Beatty, Blackburn, Brecfrinri<lge, Bruce: Col- glazier, Davenport, Evan~, Ford, Grider, l\J. W. Hall, B. Har•
rison, Hughes, .lVrConnell, Miner, Montague, Simpson, Smith,
5wope, Watkius and Yantis- SO.
N AYS-1'Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Barb,ee, Barker, Bibb, Bishop,
A. Boyd, L. Boyd, C'.ce!, Daniel, A. Davis, W. M. Davis,
Do!jgherty, Dowuning, Du.val!, FQrrest, qeprge, qraham, Gril~
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nn, 'Guthrie, Hale, R. C. HaH, Hazlcrigg, Helm, Harald, Inglish,
Litton, l\forshall, 1'1'.Millan, Munford, Parish, Patrick, Patterson,
Po1Yers, Ray, Ri{fo, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee, N. P. Sanders, L.
Sanders, Secrest, Spalding, Ward, WaHs, White, Wilkerson,
Wingate and Woodland-48.
_
The said bill was then ordered to be read a third time on this
~ay.
'.f he said bill was then read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and lh<1.t the title fhercof
be as :1foresaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkerson inform the Senate thereof.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill
by l\lessrs. Breckinridge and Beatty, 'IVere as follows, viz:
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barker, Baseman, Blcrck·
burn, L. Boyd, Bruce, Buford, Goffman, Colglazier, Cooner,
Creel, Daniel, A. Davis, 1•V. M. Davis, Dougherty, Down11ing, Duvall, Forrest, George, Graham, Griffin, Hale, R. C .
Hall, C. L. Harrison, Hw&l erigg, Helm, Harald, Ingels, Inglish,
Litton, l\Iar shall, M'Millan, Miner, Montague, Munford, Parish;
Patrick, Patterson, Powers, Ray, Riffe, Roberts, Rucker, Sallee,
N. P. Sanders, L. Sanders, Secrest, Smith, SpaJ<ling, Thomas,
Ward, Walkins, Watts, White, Wilkerson, Wingate and Wood·

land-57.

N AYS-Mcssrs. Beatty, Bishop, Breckinridge, Davenport'.,
Evans, M'Bride, M'Connell, Simpson, Swope and Yantis-10.
Mr. Sanders moved the following resolution:
·
Resoh-ecl by the House of Represertfalfres, That the Methodist so•
ciely to whom belongs the Church now occupied by the Ho4sc,
shall have leave to use for making fires in said Church dnriug
divine service, until the meeting of the next Legislature, ,my
wood or stone coal now on the lot of said Church, and that the
Treasurer of the Staie be reqnested to leave for the use of the
Church, until the meeting aforesaid, the chairs and settees there-- in belonging to tbe State.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the
adoption of a resolution which origina ted in this House, direclin~ the Public Printer to print three thou·s and :.ix hundred copies
of the militia law, passed at tl~e present session.
And the passage of bills which originated in this House of the'
following titles:
An act lo prescribe the duties of sheriffs.
An act for the benefit of Nancy Vaughn and Elizabeth Rayne.
An act for the benefit of the <lcvisees of Huih Mercer Ten
nant, and ot.1ler~.
An act to amend the law in trials cognizable before- jnstices qf
\he pec.1-c~.
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An act giving further time lo certain officers to renew their
bonds.
An act for the divorce of R. Tomlinson and others.
An net to add a part of Trigg to Caldwell county.
An act for the benefit of Leonard B. Parker, deputy sheriff of
Hardin county.
An act for the benefit of the infant heirs of Aq,uilla Hodskins,
deceased.
An act prescribing the duties of clerks ·of inferior courts in
making out complete records.
An net to pr-ovide for erecting a bridge across Hinkston creek,
at the mouth of Peyton Lick branch.
An act supplementary to an act entitled, "an act ap-pointing
commissioners to survey and mark out a Staie road from Horrodsburg to Smithland," with amendments to the second and third bills.
A Iso, the passage of a bill from this House eutitlcd: "an act
for the benefit of Peter Curtner."
The amcndmeuts offernd by the Senate to a bill from this
House entitled, "an act to amend the law in trials cognizable
before justices of the peace," were read and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. L. Sanders inform the Senate thernof.
Ordered, That a bill ent~tled, "an act for the benefit of the
-devisees of Hugh Mercer Tennant, and others," with the amendmen ts proposed thereto by the Senate, be laid 011 the table.
On motion-Ordered, That leave be given lo withdraw the
petitions of Polly Garnet, - - Powell's heirs, Cynthia George
and William Ashurst.
Mr. Duvall, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills and resolutions
of the following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz:
An act for the benefit of Peter Tichenor and Hatzell Jennings,
deceased.
··
An act restraining and explaining the powers of Judges, in
cases of contempts.
An a.ct for the benefit of John Jones, Justice Huffacrn and
Rodes Garth.
An act to authorize the county court of Gallatin lo appoint
Inspectors of tobacco.
An act tp aµthorize the 7 5th and 121st regiments to hold a court
of appeals, and to regulate the fines of said regiments,
An act for the benefit of Selah Warder and children.
An act appointing commissioners to settle with William Hol·
man, late agent of the Penitentiary.
An act more effectually to guard the right of suffrage, :rnd for
other purposes.
An act concerning the turnpike a.nd wilderness road.
An act to amend ·the penal laws.
c
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An act to punish shooting or stabbing in sudden affrays.

1·

An act to incorporate the city of Louisville.
An act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham county.
An act to authorize certain county courts to appoint reviewers
to view a way from Thomas Kennedy's, in Garrard county, to
the Green river Salt works.
· An act to incorporate the Lexington rail road or turnpike
company.
A resolution requesting the Congress of the United States, to
make appropriations for extending a branch of the national road
.from Zanesvi!Je in Ohio, to Maysville in Kentucky, and from
thence through Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama and Mississippi,
to Ncw Orleans.
An act to add a part of Caldwell to Trigg county.
An act givin,t; further time to certain of:licers to renew their
bonds.
An act for the benefit of Peter Curtner..
An act for the benefit of the infant heirs of Aquilla Hodskins,
deceased.
An act to p~ovide for erecting a bridge across Hinkston's creek
at the mouth of Peyton lick branch.
Au act for the benefit of Nancy Vaughn and Lydia Rayne.
An act for the divorce of R. Tomlinson and others.
An act for the benefit of Leonard B. Parker, deputy sheriff of
.Hardin county.
An act prescribing the . duties of the clerks o.f the inferior
courts in making out complete records.
An act supplementary .to an act entitled, "an act appointing
commissioners to survey and mark out a road from Harrodsbu·rg
to Smithland."
An act to provide for changing the venue in the case of Alexander Gowings and wife.
A resolution directing the Public Pri0ter to print .3600 copies
.of the Militia law, passed the present session.
An act further to prescribe the duties ofshcriffs.
An act to amend the law in trials cog9izable before justices of
the peace. And,
An act more effectually to guard the occupant of lands.
·whereupon .the Speaker affixed his signature thereto,
Ordered, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate .thereof.
A message fr.;im the Governor by Mr. Pickett his Secretary.
Mr. Speaker: The·-Governor has approved and signed emolled bills. originating in the House of Representa tives of the following titles :
.
An act prescrib:ng the mode of choosing electors to vote for
President and Vi ce-President.
An act for the benefit of St. Joseph's·nnd Cumberland college~.
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An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in certain
newspapers.
·
·
An act for the benefit of Amy Ann B. GiLson.
An act for the improvement of the navigation of Rough creek.
An act for the appropriation of money.
An act further to regulate appeals and appeal bonds.
An act making a further appropriation for the rebuilding of
the Capitol and for other purpose~.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of J as. Ncelv deceased.
An act appropriating fines and forfeitures for the lessening the
county levy of certain counties.
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to preventthe masters
of vessels or others employing or removing persons o_f color from
this State.: 1
A~ act to amend the militia Jaw.
An act to remove the obstructions to the navigation of P--0od
r iver.
An act to authorize certain county courts to appoint review-em
to view a way from Tho. Kennedy's in Garrard county, to th e
Green river Salt works.
An act tci incorporate the Lexington rail road or turnpike com•
pany.
An act to remove the seat of justice of Oldham county,
An act to incorporate the city of Louisville.
An acf to allow an additional justice of the peace in Unioi;.
county, and for other purposes.
An act further to prescribe the duties of -sheriffs.
An act prescribing the dntics of the clerks of the_inferior courts
in making out complete records.
An act for the benefit _o f Leonard B. Parker, deputy sheriff of
Hardin county.
An act for the divorce of" R. Tomlinson and others.
An act to provide for erecting a bridge across Hinkston creek
at the mouth of Peyton lick branch.
An act for the benefit of Peter Curtner.
An act for the benefit of the infant heirs of Aquilla Hodskins
deceased.
An act to add a part of Caldwell to Trigg county.
An act giving further time to certain officers to renew thei r
bonds.
An act to amend the law in trials cognizable before justices of
the peace.
An act for the benefit of Nancy Yaughu and Lydia Rayne,
Also the following resolutions:
A resolution requesting the Congress of the United States to
...1ake appropriations for extending a branch of the national road
from Zanesville in Ohio to Maysville in Kentucky,andfrom thenoe
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through the States of ~1..entu cky, Tennessee, Alabama and Mis•
si.ssippi. to New-Orlennt:.
.
A resolution directing the Public Pri nter to print 3600 copies
of the mililia law pn sse tl ,\!. the p resen t se~sion. And,
An act entitl ed, an a.ct supplementa ry to an acl en titled, "an
act to appoint commissioner::, lo survey and mark ou t a road fro m
Harrodsb urg to Smilhla d."
And tlien'he withdrew.
Orricred, That Mr. Duvall inform the Senate the reof.
A message from the Sena le by 1\1 r. Fleming:
Mr. Speaker: Th e Sena le hos received official information that
the Governor ha approved and signed bills which originated in
the Senate of the fo ll owing titl es :
An act lo nmcnd an act to incorporate the Lexington and
Frnnkfort f·urnpik e or rail road c.ompnny.
j\n act for th e benefit of Sidney P. C lay and wife.
An act to amend and redu ce into one, the execution laws of
this Stale.
An act more cffochrn lly to guard th e occupants of land.
An act more effectually lo guard the right of suffrage, and for
oth er purposes.
An act concerning the 1.urnpike and wilderness road.
An act appointing commissioners to settle with William Hole·
man, late agent of the P enitentiary.
An act to authorize the 75th and 12 1st regiments to hold a
court of ap peal~, and lo regulate the fines of said regiments.
An act to authorize the county court of Gallatin to uppoint inspectors of tobacco.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Peter Tichenor and Hatzell Jennings, deceased .
An act for the benefit of John. Jones, Justice Huffa.ker and
Rodes Garth.
·
An act restraining and defining the powers of Judges in cases
of contempt,
An act for the benefit of Selah Warder and children.
An act to prevent shooting or stabbing in sudden affrays.
An uct to amend the pen al laws.
An act to p rovide for changing the vcnne in the case of Alexander Gowings and wife. And,
Also a resolution entitled, "a resolntion for burning a part of
t he notes oftbe b:Y,,kof the Commonwealth ofKentu cky."
And then he withdrew.
A message from the Senate. by Mr. Daviess :
Mr. Speaker : lam directed by the Senate to iuform this House
that the Senate hav in g finished the legi~lative business befo re
them, are now ready to close the present session of th e Genernl
Assembly, by an adjournment on tl~eir part, without day, but arc-
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nevertheless disposed to remain in sestiion, until it shall suit lhe
pleasure and convenir.ncc of this House to at1journ al•o-They
have appoit1ted a committee on their part to act in conjunction
with a committee to be appointed on the part of this House, to
wait on lhe. Governor, and inform him that the General Assembly
having finished the legislative business before them, arc now
ready to adjourn wilhout day and to know whether he has any
further communications to make.
And then he withdrew.
Orde,ed, That a message be sent to the Senate informing them,
that this Honse having finished the Legislative business before
them, rire now ready to adjourn without day: That Messrs.
Blackburn, Ray, Riffe, Wingate, Barbee and B. Harrison be
appointed a committee on the part of this House, to meet with
the committee appointed on the part of the Senate, to wait on
the Governor, and inform him of the intended adjournment of the
General Assembly, and to kmn,· whether.he has any further com·
·
mnnication to make.
The said committee then retired, and after a. short time returned, when Mr. Blackburn from said committee reported that
i.he joint committee had discharged the duty assigned them, and
were informed by the Governor, that having from time during the
session communicated his views to the General Assembly, he
lrnd now no further communications to make.
The Speaker having -retired, Mr. Blackburn was called to the
chair, when Mr. B. Harrison offered the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted, viz:
Resolved, That the thanks of this House be tendered lo John
Speed Smith, Esq. for the impartial, independent and conciliatory
manner in which he has <lischm:ged the duties of Speaker during
t.he present session.
The Speaker having returned to the House, and havii1g delivered a suitable valedictory and congralnlatory address, adjourn0rl the House without day.

